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How To Use This Bulletin
The bulletin is divided into four basic sections as follows:

General lnformation - This seclion contains information that is non-curricular in nature, but important to the university
student. ln il you willlind inlormation on: history ol tha Universily, accreditation, admissions and registration, expenses,
academic regulations, sludent life and other types of information.
Academic Programs -- The major academic divisions of the University are described in this section. Descriptions
include programs offered, degree requirements, deparlmental divisions, and curricula requirements. The primary divisions
Yrithin this section are:
Division of Admissions, Basic and Career Studies
Departmant of Air Force Aerospace Studies
College of Administralion and Business
College oI Applied and Natural Scrences
College ol Education
Colleg€ ol Engin6€ring and Sci€nce
College of Liberal Arts
The Graduate School

Coulses of lnstruction - An alphabelical listing of cours€s is given with description, Iaboratory-lecture requirements,
and credit hour value for all undergraduate and graduate courses olfered.
University Personnol - An alphabotical listing for the lollowing groups: faculty, administrators, councils,
committees,
and commissions is presented.
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University Calendar
Academic Year 1 999-2000
Summer Ouartor 1999

Mar.
May

Juno

1

Mon

1

Sun

1

Sun

1

Tues.
Tu€s.
Tues.
Tues.

1-2

Tues.-Wed

1

1
1

1
1

2
2

Tues,
Tues,

W6d.
Wed.

Thurs.
July

Aug

2
6
9
12
13

Fri.

Tues.
Fri,

Mon.

'13

Fri.
Fri.

14
14
17

Sat.
Sat.
Tuos.

Completsd applications and alltranscripts lor new international
students due in Admissions Oflic€
Complet6d applications and lranscripts for new graduale students due
in Graduat6 School Off ice
Applications lor undergraduate admission or readmission due in
Admissions Olfic6
Flesidence halls open - 9:00 a.m.
English Placement Exam - 9:00 a.m.
Fleading Placement Exam - 11:00 a.m.
Math€matics Placsm€nt Exam - 1:00 p,m.
Foreign Language Placement Exam - 3:30 p.m.
Mini-orientation (lirst-tim€ students) - 4:00 p.m.
Food Sarvice opens, night meal
Summer Quarter begins
Registration for all studants who have not early registered and f€6
payment
Classes b€gin
Fourth oI July holiday begins, snd ol class€s
Fourth of July holiday ends, 8:00 a.m.
First Ssssion ends
Second Session begins
Last day of classes
Food Service closes, after night meal
Residence halls close - 12:00 noon
Commencement Exercises - 2:00 p.m., Thomas Assembly Cenler
Summer Quarter €nds
Cours€s off€r€d 1sl session only - Jun6 3 - July 9
Courses offered 2nd session only - July '12 - Aug. '13

Fall Ouarter 1999

June

1

Tues
Tues
Sun

Aug
30
30
30
30
30
30-31

S€pt
Nov.

Mon.
Mon.
Mon.
Mon.
Mon.
Mon.-Tues

30

lVlon.

JI

Tues,

31-1

Tues.-Wed

2
15
15
16
18

Thurs.
Mon.
Mon.
Tues.
Thurs.
Thurs.

Completed applications and ali lranscripts for n€w inlernational
studants due in Admissions Oflice
Completed applications and transcripls ror new graduat6 studeots due
in Graduate School Oflice
Applications for undergraduale admission or readmission due in
Admissions Office
Residenc€ halls open - 9:00 a.m.
Food Service opens, night meal
English Placement Exam - 9:00 a,m,
Reading Placement Exam - 1 1 :00 a.m.
Mathematics Placament Exam - 1 t00 p.m.
Foreign Language Placemont Exam - 3:30 p.m.
Mini-orientation (first-tim€ students) - 4:00 p.m.
Fall Quarter begins
Registration for all students who hav€ not early registered and l6e
payment
Classes begin
Last day ol classes
Food S6rvice clos€s, after night meal
Residence halls close - 12:00 noon
Commencement Exercises - 2:00 p.m., Thomas Ass€mbly Cent6r
Fall Quarter ands

6

Winter Ouarter 1999-20q,

S€pt. 1

Wed
Wed.
Mon

Nov

29-30
29
2S.30

Sun.
Sun,
Mon.
Mon.
Mon.
Mon,
Mon.-Tues
Mon.
Mon.-Tues

1

Wed,

2A

28
29
29
29

Dec

17

Jan

17
17
3 (2000)

3
3
18
Feb

25

Fri.
Fri.
Fri.

Mon.
Mon.
Mon.
Mon.

25
26

Fri.
Fri.
Sat.

26

Sal.

26

Sat.

Completed applications and all transcripts for new inlernational students due
in Admissions Otf ice
Completed applications and transcripts for new graduate students due in
Graduate School Oflice
Applications lor undergraduat€ admission or readmission dus in
Admissions Oflice
Flesidence halls open - 9:00 a.m.
Food service opens, night meal
Mini-orientation (first-time students) - 4:00 p.mEnglish Placement Exam - 8:00 a.m.
Fleading Placement Exam - 10:00 a,m,
Malhomatics Placement Exam - 1 1 :30 a.m.
Foreign Language Placement Exam - 3:30 p.m.
Wintar Quart6r b€gins
Flegistration lor all students who have not early registered and
f€e payment
Classes begin
Christmas Holidays for students begin end of classes
Flesidence halls close - 7:00 p.m.
Food Service closes, after night m6al
Residenc€ halls open - '1:00 p.m.
Food Sarvice opens, night meal
Christmas Holidays lor students end. ClassBs resume 5:00 p.m.
Marlin Luthsr King, Jr. Holiday - all olfic€E closed. Classes resum€ 5:00 p.m.
Last day oI classes
Food Services closes, after night meal
Residence halls close - 12:00 noon
commenc6ment Exercises - 2:00 p.m,, Thomas Assembly Canter
Winier Ouarter ends

Spring Quarter 2o0o

Dec.

1 (1999)

W6d

,l

Wed

Feb.

1 (2000)

Tues

Mar,

1
1

2

Thurs.-Fri

2

Thurs.

2-3

Thurs.-Fri

I

20
May

Thurs.
Thurs.
Thurs.
Thurs.

2-3

6-7

Apr

W€d.
Wed.

Mon.-Tues

W6d.

24

Thurs.
Tues,

19
19

Fri.
Fri.

20
20
20

Sat.
Sat.

Compleled applications and all transcripts for nev{ intornational
students due in Admissions Office
Compleled applications and lranscripts for nsw graduate slud€nts due
in Graduate School Oflice
Applications for undergraduale admission or r6admission due in
Admissions Oflice
Besidence halls open - 9:00 a.m.
Food Service opens, night meal
Mini-orientation (first-time students) - 8:00 a.m.
English Placement Exam - 8:00 a.m.
Reading Placement Exam - 10:00 a.m.
Mathematics Placem€nt Exam - 11:30 a.m.
Foreign Language Placament Exam - 3:30 p.m.
Spring Quarter begins
Registration for all students who have not early regist€r6d and fee
paymant
Mardi cras Holiday
Classes begin
Easter Holidays begin, end of classes
Easler Holidays end. Classes resume at 5:00 p.m.
Last day ol classes
Food Service closes, after night meal
Commencement Exercises - 2:00 p.m., Thomas Assembly Center
Spring Ouarter ends
Residence Halls close - 12:00 noon
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Directory
Oflicers oI the Administration
. . Presidenl and Professor
Daniel D. Beneau, 8.S., M,S.,
vice President lof Academic Alfairs
Kenn€th w. Fl€a, 8.A., M.A., Ph.D. (1968) . ,
, . Vice Presidenl for Student and Alumni Alfairs
Ow€n Jean Hall, B.A., M.A., Ed.D. (1988) .
Jarry S. Drewett, 8.S., M.B.A. (1972) Acting Assistant Vice Presidsnt & Business l\ranager for Administrativa Services
Acting Assistant Vice President & Comptroller for Financial Services
Joseph Ft. Thomas, B.S., l\r.B.A. (1973)

,

Ph.D.(1967)
.
.
.
,,.,....

.

Dean, Collega oI Administration and Business
Dean, College of Applied and Natural Sciences
. . . . . . Dean, Collegeof Education
. . . Dean, College of Enginaering and Science
. . . . . Dean, College ol Liberal Arts

John T. Emery, B.S.B.A., M.B.A., Ph.D. (1994)
Shirley P. Reagan, B.S., M.S,, Ph.D. (1970)..
JoAnn Dauzat,8.A., M.A., Ed.S., Ed,D. (1991)
Leslie K. Guic6, 8.A., M.S., Ph.D. (1977) . . . .
Edward c. Jacobs, 8.A., M,A., Ph. D. (1971) .

Whom to Contact at Louisiana Tech For:
, Office oI the Registrar

Academic Records, Transcripts . . .,. .
R6gistration, and Veterans lnlormation

3181257-2176
registrar@ latech.edu

Division of Admissions, Basic/Care€r Studies
318/257-3036

Admissions (Undergraduate)
Oriontation, and High
School R6lations

usjba@ lat8ch.6du

The Graduate School

Admissions (Graduate)

3181257

-2924

gschool@ latech.edu

Continuing Education

Division ol Continuing Education
31A1257 -4433

Disabled Slud8nt Services

Disabl€d Student Services O{f ice
31U257-3036
malex@ latech.edu

....

Dormitori€s and Student Housing

Housing Oflica

3181257-4917
craw{ord@ latech.edu

Oflice ol thB comptroller
3181257 -4325
tuition@ latech.sdu

Fees and Busin6ss lvlatters

.

Financial Aid (Scholarships, Loans,
Grants and Work-Study)

Director oI Financial Aid
3181257 -2641

TECHAID@ltfa.latech.edu
lnt€rnational Studenl Off ice

lnternational Stud€nt Aflairs

3181257 -4321

daniel @vm.cc.latech,edu

Director of Career Center

Career Center

3181257-4336
careerctr@ lat€ch.edu

...

Student Center
s',t81257-3479
mjames@ latech.edu

Slud6nt Activities and Services
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Board of Regents' Mission Statement

for
Louisiana Tech University
Louisiana Tech University (Louisiana Tech), a member oI the State Colleges and Universities System, is categorized by
the Southern Begional Education Board as a Four-YeaI lll University serving primarily the citizens ol north Louisiana,
Louisiana Tech serves the educational needs ol this population primarily through strong baccalaureale programs in a broad
range of studies in the arts, humanities, liberal arts, and sciences and in prol6ssional areas such as agriculture, alli6d health,
alchitecture, aviation, business, educalion, engineering, and lorestry. The Universily presently offers a choice ol master's
programs and doctoral programs in business administralion and engineering.
Louisiana Tech should continue to serve the €ducationaland culturalneeds of Norlh Louisiana. As it further implements
its selective-admissions criteria, the lJniversity should continu€ to target its resoulces towards its programs where student

demand is greatest: th€ undergraduate areas of aviation science, business, Bducation, and engineering. Additional
undergraduate program areas identitied by the University for emphasis include agricultura, architecture, and interdisciplinary
Programs.

Louisiana Tech's implementation ol seleclive admissions is consistent wilh its plans to develop further at the graduate

level. At the masler's level, Louisiana Tech should direct its r€sources into the high student demand areas oI business
administration, biological sciences, computer scienc€, di6letics, education (counselor, general, special), engineering,
industrial and organizational psychology, and speech-language pathology. Additional master's level programs identified
by the Universily for emphasis include human ecology, lib6ral and line arts, and the sciences. New programs at the maste/s
l6vel should only be instituted in response to strong student demand in areas closely related to existing high demand
master's programs on campus. RBqu€sts for new master's programs which are duplicated at proximate instilutions should
not be made unless there is long-l€rm, on-going demand for graduat€s o{ such a program and lhe existing nearby
program(s) cannot e&and to meet the demand. ln such a case, a program that is closely linked to th€ existing one(s) and
that will share its resources must be proposed.
At the doctoral level, Louisiana Tech should conlinue to enhance its programs in business administration and the
engineering areas since they are the only doctoral level programs in th6se areas in north Louisiana. Hequests lor new
doctoral programs should be made only after car€rully considering where there will b€ continuing student demand for the
proposed program, whether it will duplicate existing programs within the state, whether it will be financially viable, and
wheth6r the proposed new program would lit into and complement the University's existing doctoral programs. Fiequests
for new doctoral level programs that move the institution into new or diflerent emphasis areas, while not prohibiled, are
strongly discouraged except in the most exraordinary circumstances.
Und€rgraduat€ and graduate engineering education in north Louisiana is the primary responsibility ol Louisiana Tech.
As the only university north of Baion Rouge with a colleg6 o, engineering, Louisiana Tech must provide the services to meet
the eoginaaring neads throughout c€ntral and nonh Louisiana. Additionalcooperative 6ftorts with othsr 6ngin6ering schools
in Louisiana may be necessary to meet ongoing needs, Until such time as the Board of Begents determines that the state's
needs and resources prove otherrr,/ise, the Doctor of Business Administration (DBA), th€ Doctor ol Engineering (DE), and
the Ph.D. in Biomedical Enginaering ottersd at Louisiana Tech should be maintained as lhe only such publicly-supported

programs in Louisiana. The University should continue to pursue research in engineering and olhar appropriate areas to
the Bxteht thE resources of the institution allow.
Louisiana Tech's lnstitule lor Micromanufacturing and T6chnology Transler C€nter, CenlBr for B€habilitalion Science
and Biomedical Engineering, Center for Children and Families, and the Science and Technology Education Center should
be maintained and, when resources p€rmjt, new centers and institutes that are appropriat€ to the mission ol the university
should be established, The Univelsily should continue to develop research and service activities that are consistent with

ils responsibillties.

o

MISSION

Louisiana Tech University
Valu6s and Beli6fs
lnherent in any organization such as a university is a basic philosophy ol operalion. This philosoPhy l6ads to a systsm of
valuas and b6li€ls that the univorsity develops over lime. Th€sa values and beliels themselves then becom6 the guiding
principles to be follow€d in th€ decisions and actions of the institulion. Louisiana Tech Univarsity is guided by the lollowing
valuEs and beliefs:
Th6 singlB mosl important function of Louisiana Tech Univsrsity is the oducation ol students with particular 6mphasis
in enginssring, sci6nca, businsss, and technology.
2. An understanding and appr€ciation ol th6 arts, the humanities, th6 sciences, and tho Professional fields ar€ vital to
the education ol the total p€rson.
3. Competant and dedicatod laculty, statf, and administration are essgntial ingr€dients ol a quality univorsity.
4. Academically qualified, committ€d students ara a k€y elem€nt o, an outstanding universily.
5. Personal and frequent intoraction bstween faculty and studsnts enhances the €ducational Process.
6. A wholesome, ethical, and intellactually stimulating €nvironment loslers critical lhinking, problem solving, l6arning,
and maturity,
7. Th6 eryansion ol knowlsdgs through theoretical and applied research is a major responsibility of the University.
8, Ths University is r€sponsibl6lor exending aducational opportuniti€s bsyond lh€ main camPus, outsidatho traditional
curricula, and to non-traditional stud€nls.

l.

Mission

Louisiana T6ch Univ6rsity is a compr€hensivg public university commilt6d to quality in teaching, in resaarch and crealive
activity, and in public service. A selective admissions univ€rsity, it offers a broad rang€ of lully accredited und€rgraduate
degrees to qualili€d sludents in Louisiana, as w€ll as trom the ragion, the nation, and foreign counlriss. lntegral to the
purpose ol tha University is its epanding commitment to graduate-levBl education in ils areas of strength; Louisiana TBch
ollars mastar's degrses in a variety of areas and doctoral programs in areas of specifiod oryertise.
Louisiana Tech maintains, as its highgst priority, lhe education ol its studsnts. To that 6nd, it recruits a faculty committed

to t€aching and advising, a stud€nt-ori€nted laculty dodicated to preparing studEnts to achiova thsir goals in a rapidly
changing €conomic and civic environmenl. The University provides, in a challanging, yet sale and supportive environment,

e)dra-curricular and athletic programs that foster and enrich th€ dsvelopmonl of its students. ln addition,

it provides

opportuniti6s lor inlaraclion betw66n sludents and the larger business and civic community, The University €ncourages itg
studonts to regard learning as a lifelong process.
R€cognizing that r6s6arch and soryic€ are fundamentallo its mission, Louisiana T€ch r€cruits and relains a faculty who s6€
resgarch and teaching as intertwined and complementary and who, through both th€oretical and applied rosEarch and
cr6alivo activitiss, conlribulo to the d€v6lopment ol n€w knowlgdge, n€w art, and n6w t€chnology.
Louisiana Tach Univorsity und€rstands its community and civic obligations. Through on-campus learning, through ils oflcampus pres6nc6, through outreach programs and continuing oducation, tho Univsrsity will continua to 6nhanca ths qualily
ol lile and the economic developmant of the region, state, and nation.
As a university with a rich 6ngineering heritage, Louisiana Tsch has a special rasponsibility to int€grate advanced tBchnology

into teaching and learning. At Tech, advancBd t€chnology supporls quality teaching, research, administration, and s€rvica.
The Univarsity is committad to pro/iding its studEnts with the advancad tachnological skills that will help to ensurE their
succsss bolh in lhe intornal environm6nt of th6 University and in the wider surrounding community.
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NTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS
STATEMENT OF PURPOSE
(Mission Statement)

Louisiana Tech Universlty is committed to an intercollegiate athletics program that embodies acad€mic,
athlatic, and
linancial int€grity This constancy must be manifested primarily in an athietici program which is always in concert
w1h the
ovarall. mission of the Universily and complements the values and goals of higher education A;
p"rt of the total
educational process at Tech, the inlercollegiate athletics program should bring- pride, admiration, "ariJ
loyahy ro the
university. ln this contex, the Louisiana.Tech University iniercollegiate arhletics-program ,rirr o"n"iitir,"
tooy,
alumni, faculty, staff, and local community through the development of esprit de corfs. fne sounaneis of"rro"i1t
the athletics
program must be evident in a commitmant to enhance lh€ educational groMh and development
of student-athletes and to
abide by lhe letler and spirit of the rules and regulations set f orth by th€ N;ional Cotleglate Athtetic ess;aiion
ano ttre
Sun

Belt Conference.

Specific goals ol lhe Louisiana Tech Univelsily intercollegiate athletics program include the lollowing;

'1

To conduct the athletics program in harmony with th€ educational goals, values, practices, and missions
of Louisiana

Tech University.

2.

To look to the Presid€nt of the University for authority and direction in the administration ol the
athletics program.

3.

To seek the int€llectual and vocational development of student-athletes and to enable them to meet th6 dBmands
of
academic competition successlully with the assistance of an academic support program.

4.

To provide all student-athletes, male and female, equal opportunily to pursue academic and alhlotics excellenco.

5.

To recruit stud€nt-athl€las who have demonstrated th€ academic ability to be successlul in college.

6

To allow sludent-athl€tes to parlicipate in athlelics only when they ar€ able to demonstrate satisfactory progress
toward a degree as outlined in the standards set forth by the NCAA and University academic polici€s.

7.

To Provide student-athleles lhe assurance that their educalion is ot the utmost imporlancs and to conlirm that
unsatislactory academic achievement shall be neither accept6d nor excused.

8.

To strive lor success at tho conference, regional, and national levels in all athletics programs when6v6r possible.

I

To mainlain a coaching stall who represent the best in athletic instruction; who possess the ability to molivale and
inspire the student-athletes io their chargei and who are sel6cted without regard io their race, coloi creed,
sex, age,
handicap, or national origin.

'10.

1

1.

To always conduct lhe business ol intercollegiate athletics in such a manner as to rellect pride and inregrity for th€
University, alumni, and community, and lo ensure that intercoll€giate athletics will be an honorable iradirion at
Louisiana Tech University and in North Louisiana.
By ths yeal 2000, lhe Athl€lics Department envisions increased oxternal funding, improved graduation rates 1or all
student-athlet€s, enhanced academic services for all student-athletes, increased life-skills e-ducation opporluniti6s
for all student-athlst6s, and the continuation of programs toward achieving gender €quity in athletics.
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UNDERGRADUATE
MAJ ORS AND CONCENTRATIONS
i,iri]iii:i:

t$J I
College of Administration and Business
Profcssional AccoudtancY,
School

Accounting

Bachelor of Science

Business Administration

Bachclor of Science

Business Administration-/

B

of

Compuler Information Sysaems
and Analysis

achElor of Science

Business Analysis

Economics & Rnance

Management & MarketinS

ComDuter Information Systems

Bachelor ofSciencr

Business Technology

Associate of Scienc€

Business Economics

B

Finance

Bachelor of Scieoce

Management/Business
Management Entrepren€urship

Bachelor of Science

Management/Human Resources

Bachelor of Science

achelor of Scie[cE

Management

Management/ProductionOpcrations Manage

Bachelor ofScience

MsrketinE

Bachelor ofScience

College of Appl led and Natural Sclences
Agricuttural Scienc€s

AAribusiness

Bachelor of Science

Animal Science

Bachelor of Science
Dairy Prcdudion
Equine
Liwrlock Production
Pre-Veterinary Medicine
Bachelor ofScienc€

Environmental Science
Earth & Agricultural Scicnc.-s
BioloSical Scicncls
Envircnmental & Ocolpsdond
Health Scieflcrs

Bachelor of Scicnce

Plsnt S€ienes
A8ronomy

Honiolture
Biotogical Scicnccs, School

of

Bachelor of Scie[ce

Biology
Animat Biology
Molccular Biology
Platrt Biology

Pte-Medicine*
Prc-Dentistrv*

t2

i:.:i.:

i'illri:ii

yl,iw0

I::

:i;',,

Biological Sciences (continued)

i

:rl::t:ri:li

i

i

BGSI

$

I

Me-dical TeichnoloSy

Bachelor of Sciencc

Prc-Dentistry*
Pre-Medicine*
Forcsrry, School

of

Forestry

Bachelor of SciencE
Business

Maaagement
Natural Resources Management

Wildlife
Wildlife Conservation

Bachelor of Sciencs
Aquatic Ecosystems
Terrestrial Ecosystems
Pre-Craduate School

HcElth lnformarion Management

He{.lth Information

Bachelor of Science

Administlalion

Human Ecology, School

of

Health Informsiion Te.hnoloxy

Associate of scienc€

Merchandisirg & CoNumer

Bachelor of Ans

Affats
Consumer Affairs
Merchandising
Family, Infancy, & Early
Childhood Fiucelion

Bachelor of Science

Child Ufe

Ea y Childhood Education
Family Studies
Family & Coosumer Sciences

Educdion

NurEing, Division

of

Nutrition & Dietetics

Bachclor of Science

Nursing (RN Prosram)

Associate of Science

Psychology

Bachelor

Special Educationfivlild

Bachelor of Ans

College of Education
Psychology & Behaviora.l

ofAns

Scicnccs

Moderare Elementary
Special Education/Mild

Bachelor of Ans

Moderate Sccondary
Spe.ial Educalion/Prcschml

Bachclor of Ans

Ha[dicaDDed
S

pccial Education^elere-

Bachelor of Ans

Pmfound
Heslth & Physicsl Fiucation

Health & Physics.l Education

Bachclor of Science

Health & Physicd Educstion-

B

FitnEss/Welln€ss

Clinicsl
Health Fitness
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achelor of Science

Curriculum. INtruction
l,eadcrship

&

Art Education

(Kl2

Bachelor of Ans

CEnification)

Brchelor of Science

Elementerv Fiuc{tion
Gradcs 1-8

Librsry Science
Kinderyanen - Grade 4

Elementary Education/Eady
Childhood

Bachelor ofArts

Ars

French Education

B

achetor of

Music Education (K-12

B

achelor of Arrs

Cenification)
lnstrumental

spe€ch tanguage, Hearing
Therapy

Bachelor of Afis

Secondary Educarion

Bachelo! of SciencE
usiness Fiucstion/Shorthand
Business Educatio(y'Business
B

Administration
English Education
Mathematics Education
Science Education
Social Studies Education
Spee.h Educatioo

Vocationsl Agriclltural
Education

College of Enqineering and Science
Biomedical Engireerirg

Bachelor of Science

Biomedical Engineering
Pre-Dentistry*
Pre-Medicine*

Chemical Etrgine6rinc

Chemical Ensi.ccrirc

Bachelor of Science

Chemistry

Chemistry

Bachelor oI Science

P.e-Dentistryt
PE-Medicine*
Civil Eneheerins

Bachelor of Scieoce

Comrruction Engineering
Technolocv

Bachelor ofSciencc

Computer Science

Computer Science

Bachelor of Scienc€

Elearical Enginccring

Ele€lrical Enginc.ring

B

Electrical EagirE€rin g
Technolocv

Bachelor of Science

Geology

Ccoloqy

Bachelor of Science

Industrial Euineering

InduEtrial

Mathematica & Saatistics

Mathematics

Bachelor of Science

Mechadcsl EogineErirE

Mechanical Engineerin g

Bachelor of Science

Civil Engi[ccrint

En

gineering

achelor of Science

Bachclor of Science

Ro.tr4t^r ^fc;an.-
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College of Liberal Arts

General Studies

Associate of Oeneral
Studies

Ceneml Studies

Bachelor of Gencral
Studies

Architecture, School

of

Architecrure (5-yr.)

Bachelor of Archilecturc

Interior Design

Bachelor of loterior
Design

An-Craphic Design

Bachelor of Fine Ans

Art-Photography

Bachelor of Fine Ans

An-Studio

Bachelor of Fine ArLc

Historv

History

Bachelor of AIts

Joumalism

Joumalism

Bachelor of Ans

Lierutur€ and l,anguage,

English

B

Ar, Schml of

School

of

achelor of

Artr

Technical Writing

Performhg Alts, School of

l-rench

Bschelor of Ans

Spanish

Bachelor

Music Pe.rformence

Bachelor of Fine Arrs

Music

Bachelor

ofAns

ofAfls

Theatre (see Spcech Department)
Professioml Aviation

Professional Aviation

Bachelor of Science

Soci.s.l Ssienc€s

Ceography

Bechelor of Ans

Political Science

Bachclor of Arts
Pre-[-aw

Speech

Sociology

Bachelor of Ans

Spe*h

Bachelor of Ans
Speech C-ommunicatiol

Thcstre
PreprofcJcional Spe&h
t-anauage Pathology

Bachelor of Ans

*Pre-Dentel and Prc-Medical rcquirDments sre mel through the cunicula
ofeach ofthe following delanmcnts: Biological Sciences, Biomedical
Engheeriag, Chcmirtry, and Clinical laborarory Scierce.
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GRADUATE DEGREES

'**i
Graduate School

Computationa.l ADalysis
and Modeliag

College of Administration

Business Administration

E

II:il:'
Doctor of Philosophy (Ph.D-)

Doctor ofBushess
Administratioo (DBA)

and Business
A.{ounting
Finaoce
Management

Marketing
Ouandradve Anslysis
Moster of Business

Business Administration

Administralion (MBA)
Accounting
Economics
Financ€

Geneml Busiless
Mallagement
Markering
Ouentitati te Aflalysig
Professional Accounlancy, School

of

Master of Professional
Ac.ountancy (MPA)

Accoun(ing

Cotlege of Apptied and Natural Sciences
Biolo{ical Scicnces, School of
Humsn Ecotogy, Schoot

of

Biologv

Master of Science

Family and Codsumer

Master of ScieDcc

SciEirces

Early Childhood
Administration
Early Childhood Educ{tion
Family Ufe Education
Humaal Dewlopment &
Fsmily Studies
Family & Consumcr Sciences
Education
Merchandising & CoDsumer

Affain
Mastcr of Science

Nutrition arld Dererics
Clinica.l Dicraics

Community Dieletics

Collece of Education
Psychotogy

& Behavioml SciEncls

Counseling Psychology

Doctor of Philoso h

Coumelhg and

Masrer of Ans

Guidancc

General Couffcling
School Counseling

Educational Psychoto gy

Master of Afts

lndusuial/Organizationsl Prvcholorrv

Mester of Arts
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D

,1

Hertth & Physical Education

.':.i rall'!:

Y

r[IOr
Master of Scienc€

He€lth & Physical
Educatioo
Teacher PrepaElioo

Adaptcd Physical Education

Spo(s Science
Exercise Scienix

Cu.rictIum, lostrucrion &
l"e{dership

Doctor of Educatiol (Ed.D.)

Curriculum &
Instruclion

Master of Science

Educational l*adcrship

Doctor of Education ( Ed.D

Educstion

Master of Blucation (5th-Yesr
Proqmm)

An Education
Business Education
Elementary EducalioD

English FiucrtioD
ForEign hnguage Educalion
H@Ith & Physical Fiucation

Mathematics Educstion
Music Education

Soci.l Studics Educ8tior
Scicnc€ Educstion
Speech Educalion

Vocationd Agricultural
Fiucalion

Collese of Engineering and Sci ence
Inrcldisciptinary ProSram

Dodor of Philosophy (Ph.D-)

Compurationsl Analysis
and Modeline

Engincrring

Resesrch odenled

Doqor of Philosophy (Ph-D.)

I nterdisciplinsry Program (All
enginecring artas except Biomedical
Encineerins)

Engine€ring

AppLication oriedred

Doctor of En8incerin8 (D.ts.)

Biomedical Enginecring

Biomedicd Engioetring

Ir

erdisciplinary Program (All

Engitreering arcas except

Biomedical Enghetring)

Dodo! of Philo6ophy (Ph.D.)
Joint M.D./Ph.D. pro$am with
LSU Medical Center, ShrevePort,
LA is avsilable in conjundion
with thc Ph.D. in Biomedicrl
Engineering
Biomcdical Engi&€ri[g

Eogincering
I

nlerdisciptinary

Interdisciplinary

Mastcr of Science

Manufaduring Syslcms
Enrioeerioc

Master of Sciencc

Engiaeering

Master of Sciedce

Chemicd Engineering
Civil Engin€€rin8
Ele.rrical Engiieering
Industrial Engin€ering

Mechanicrl Engineerin g
Chemislry

Chemistry

Mastcr of Science

Computer Science

Computcr Scienc€

Master of Scienc€

Marhematics & Statistics

Ma(hematics

Master of Science

Physics

Phvsics

Master of Science

t1

College of Liberal Arts
Architecture. School

of

Master of Firc Ans

lntedor Design
Atr. Schml of

An

Master of Fine Ans
Graphic Design
Photography
Srudio

Engish

English

Mester of Ans

Hiitory

History

Master of Arts

Specch

Speech

Master

ofAns

Spemh C-ommunicstion
Theatre

Speech-l:nguage

Master of Ans

Pathology & AudioloRy

ACCREDITATION
LdrisiEns Tedl Universily is accredited by lhe commissioD on Colleges of the Sorthertr Associatioo oI colleges
rdd Schools (1g66 sourhern Lane,
Dec{tur, GenSia 30033409?); r€l€phoae ,urnber (.1o4)679450t) L sward ss$ociate, baccataureate,
masri,s, and do..ra.al degees.

M.mb€r
Arnerican Alsociatiotr cf ColleSes for Toaaher Educarioo
ArDerican A.aiociatitro of Coll€girre Registrars snd Admiclions Omcers (AACRAO)
ArErican A$ociation of Strte Colleges and Universitiss
Narional Acreiarioo of St te UEiversities and Lad-Cranr Colleges
An€rican Councit on Educarioo (ACE)
Associrtion
Unive$ity Busin€ss and Ecooomics Researdl
Cc[ncil of craduate Schools in lhe UDited States
Coifefence of Southern Gnduar€ Schools
rheastern Udv€rsitia Reserdr Asr*irtioo, Inc.
Sqltllero Ass@iatior of Collegiate RcSisEals aod Admissions Oftlcers (SACRAO)

f(

S

A.dilirtiotl
Nalional Commiseior otr AcqEdiritrs
Natiooal Council of Utrive$ity Reselrjr aarirstratcrs

Accradtatiolr in Spcciffc Arcrs
The AcqEdihrior Council of lhe Aine.icao AsserDbly of Collegiate Scllmk of Business

AccEditrtim Board ofEDgirceri!8 and TcdrrcloSy (ABET)
ErtiDc.ri!8 Acqedit tin Corrunilsioo of ABET (engineeiiag FqgranB)
T€dnology Ac.reditatioo Conunissiotr

of

ABET (trdrnology prolamr)

AnEricaD Association ofFrmily aud ConsurDer Sciences

An*dcan Chcmicrl Socieay
ArErican Di€terics Arsocirrion
Commission oo Ac.red ation/A[Eroval f6 Die.letics &fucatioD of The Afileric,aa DirtEtic Asrociatiod
Conunissioc m Acgedihrior of Ali€d Healt[ Educ{tion progranr, in co(perarion with the Council otr

Acq€dit tiotr of dle ArrEd..n Hcstrh Inf6nEtiod MamgenEnt Arsociation
ComFlitrg ScienB Acceditatioo Board, hc.

Cqrncil oo Acidcmic Accredit tim

iE Audiotogy and Spee.i-L&nguaSe
Speech & He$ing Associatior

pahology (CAA) of

the

furEricitr

CouDcil on Avistiotr A.seditatiotr

Fqrdrtioo f.. Interic

Deei8a Ftucatiotr

Relsrch (FIDER)

Natiurl Ac{demy ofEarly childhood progams Division ofthe Natioo"r Arsociarion fo(
YourS Chil&etr (NAEYC)
National Alclritedural Ac$edidrg Board
Natioral A$ociation of Sdrcols ofAn and Desigtr (NASAD)
National Associ.rion of Schools of Music (NASI|0
Narional Council fc{ A..reditatio{r of TEacher Educaliotr
National League for NursinS

Sniety of AnEricaD Ffieslers
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Educariotr

of

General Information
discriminated against on the basis of race, color, national
origin, age (Titl€ Vll of lhe Civil Rights Act of 1964); sex (Title
lX ol the Education Amendments of 1s72); or disability
(Section 504 ol th€ Rehabilitation Acl oI 1973, as amended);
the Amgrican with Disabilities Act ot '1990, and the Civil
Rights Act of 1991 in tha pursuit of educational goals and
objectives and in the administration oI personnel policies and

History
T€ch's formal name is Louisiana Tech University, but,
when it was lounded in 1894 by Act 68 of the General
Assembly, il was called lndustlial lnstitute and college ol
Louisiana. Act 68, \,vhich specified that the school be located
in Fluston, provided lor the establishment of "a first-class"
institution designed to educate citizens of the state in the arts
and sciences and in'the practical industries ol the age." The
school was located on 20 acres of land and in a singl€
building, both donated by the city of Buston. By September
1895, with its president and faculty of six in residence, Tech
open€d its door to 202 students.
The first degree offered by the school was a "Bachalor of

procedures.

Admissions
Louisiana Tech University assur€s €qualopponunity for all

qualified persons regardless of race, creed, sex, color,
religion, physical or mental handicap, national origin, ag€,
marital status, or vetsran's stalus in admission to th€

lndustry.' This degree was granted in fi€lds as broadly
divers€ as music and telegraphy, The first student to receive
the degree was Harry Howard, Class of 1897. Mr. Howard
was not required to go through a formal graduation program.
After his qualifications were examined, Col. A. T. Prescott, the

University.

Disabled Student Services
The Office of Disabled Student S€rvices coordinates
campus-wide elforts to provide information and s€rvicss to
LouisianaT€ch students with disabilities. lnquiries concerning
s€rvices for students with disabililies should be directad tothe
Office of Disabled Student Services, the Admissions Office,
or lhe Olfice of Academic Atlairs. Services are available to
students who provide appropriate documentation tothe Otf ice
ol Disabled Student Services. Any student with a documented
disability condition (e.9., physical, learning, psychiatric,
vision, hearing, etc.) requesling classroom accommodations
should contact the instructo(s) and the Office ol Disabled
Student Services at tha b€ginniflg ol each quarter.

school's first plesid€nt, awarded the degree. The first

graduation exercises were not held until the following year,
'1898, when ten degrees were awarded in a ceremony at the
Fluston Opera House. Th€re was a total ol 1,346 Bachelor ol
lndustry degrees awarded.
Since 1894, the institution's name, purpose, and lunctions
have been modilied as the needs of those whom it served
have changed. ln 1921 , th€ school's name was changed to
Louisiana Polytechnic lnstitute. The Bachelor of lndustry
degree was discarded, and the degre€s standard to American

education were grant€d. As the college increased in
enrollment and offerings, constant changes were made lo
m6et those additional rasponsibilities; in 1970, the school's

Employm€nt
Louisiana Tech University is committed to the Principle oI
providing the opportunity for learning and development oI all
qualitied citizens without regald to race, sex, r€ligion, color,
national origin, age, disability, marital status, velerans status

name was changed to Louisiana Tech Univ€rsity.

Since 1921, the University has prospeled Enrollment
approximates 10,ooo students, and the physical plant has
grown to over 130 buildings. There are approximately 255
acr€s on the main campus, 472 acres at the demonstration
farm, 94 acr€s ol loresl land in Webster Parish, 200 acres of
forest land in Winn Parish, about 170 afies a few miles wsst

tor admission to, participation in, or €mPloyment in the
programs and activilies which the University sPonsors or

ol Ruston, ,ive acres on Lake D'Arbonne, and 43.7 acres two
miles wesl of the main campus. ln addition, Tech leases tour
acres lor a Forestry camp on Corney Lake and 149.77 acr€s
o{ farm and pasture land lor the animal production units'
The focal point ot the campus is the Ouadrangle, the
csnter ol which is a granite fountain named 'Th€ Lady ol the
Mist.' Prescott Memorial Library (named f or the school's f irst
president), Wyly Tower ol Learning, and Madison Hall are at
the no h end of the Ouadrangla. Keeny Hall (atter th€
school's sixh president) is at th€ €ast sidei Howard Csnterlor

th€ Porforming Arts (for Tech's filst graduate) is at the south
side. The west side is th€ Studenl Center. The remaining
buildings surround the cor€ buildings around the Ouadrangle.
The Cent€nnial Plaza was constluct€d in 1995 and lund€d
by student-assessed fees, The focal points ot the Plaza area
ar6 the belltower and the alumni walkway made up of 63,000
engraved bricks representing all Tech graduates.

Equal Opportunity Policies
LouisianaTech University adheres tolho equal opportunity
provisions o{ federal civil righls laws and regulations that are

applicable

to this agency.

Therefore, no one will be

l9

oporates. Th€ President of lhe Universily has establish€d the
policy rhat all 6mployment practices will be supervised on a
continuous basis to ensure that all University administrators,
deans, directors, department h€ads, and other budget unit
heads take positive action in complying with thts goals of
equal employment opPortunity.

Offic€ of Student Financial Aid
The Office ot Student Financial Aid makes 6very eflort to
assist all students who r€quire financial assistanc€ lo Pursue
thsir college care6r. Ths Ollice of Student Financial Aid is
dedicated to th€ principlo that any sludent who desires a
collage education should not be denied that opportunity
because of lack o, funds necessary to m6€t collag€ costs,

Family Educational Bights and Privacy Act
Ths following statemenl is issued in compliance with the
'1974:
Family Educational Bights and Plivacy Acl ol
tor
rasPonsibility
has
th€
Louisiana Tech Universily
eflectiv€ly supeNising any access to and/or release ol otficial
information about its students, CBdain items ol informalion
about individual students are fundamental lo thB educalional

process and musl b6 recorded. This recorded information
concerning students musl ba used only lor cleatly-dolined
purposes, must be saleguarded and controlled to avoid
violations ol personal privacy, and must be appropriately
disposed of when the justilication for its retention no longor
exists. ln this regard, Louisiana Tech University is committBd
to protecting to the maximum extont possiblo the right ol
privacy oI allth6 individuals about whom it holds inlormalion,
records, and files. Access to and rel€ase ol such r€cords is
rsstricted to the student concerned, to others with th6
stud€nt's writt€n cons6nt, to officials within the school, to a
court ol competent jurisdiction, and otherwise pursuant to

B6sid6ncastatus is not determined lor students registeredlor
thr6€ sgmsster hours or less,
1 . An applicant living with their parents is classilied as a
resident if the parents have established a bona fide

residence in Louisiana. Ordinarily, a parent is
consid€red to have established a residence in
Louisiana il the parent actually resides and is
employad fulltime in the state. A parent who is unable

to b6 omployad or who is a housespouse may be
considered to have establish€d a residenco in
Louisiana il there is convincing 6vid6nc€ that th6
parent continuously resides in Louisiana. lf only onB
parent qualifies as a r€sid€nt ol Louisiana, tha studant

law.

shall be classilied as a resident provided thal th€
stud€nt r€sid€s with th€ parent who is a rosident of

M€ssag€ to Students

NoTlcE: THE REGULATIONS CONTAINED lN THls
BULLETIN ARE BASED UPON PRESENTAND FOBESEEN
CONDITIONS AND THE UNIVEFSIW RESERVES THE
RIGHT TO MOOIFY ANY STATEMENT IN ACCORDANCE
WITH UNFOBESEEN CONDITIONS.
Louisiana T€ch University is committed to providing a
quality educational e{cerienc6 Ior stud6nts both within and
outside th€ classroom. A high degree ol interaction among
students, faculty, and the Univ€rsity community is desired,
Studonts provido an imponant voice in Univ€rsity docision
making. The large numbar ol committees having studBnt
m€mbers is an indicator of the importancs ol thB stud€nts'
role in decision making. Some ol th6 committe€s having

2.

3.

student members are as lollows: Administrative Council.
Administralive Review Board, Athl6tics Council, Behavioral
Standards Committee, College/Department Curriculum
Committ€es, F€sCommittee, Graduate Council, lnslructional
Policies Committee, Library Advisory Committee, Parking and
Tralf ic Committes, Badiation Committea, Besearch Council,
Student Organizations Committe6, Univarsity Multicultural
Committee, Univ€rsityStudent H€alth Council, andUnivarsity
Tour Committe€.
Louisiana Tech University is raquired by accrediting
agoncies lo evaluate the elfectivsness ol its acadamic

who is unable to be employed and has not been

4,
5,

programs and sludont services. Student participation is

raquirad through opinion suryays and standardizedl€sts; e.9.,
stud€nt opinion survey, alumni survey, standardized tssl for
g€nsral sducation, standardized test lor major field
€valuation, etc.

6.

Student Residencs Regulations
Becausa residence classilication is an imporlant parl of
tha colleges and univ€rsiti6s, it is important that collag6s and
universities have fair and Equitablo rggulations which can b€
administored consislenlly, r€specting ths inl€rast of both th€

eslablish th€ student's residenc€ status.

The residence status

ol an

applicant

or studenl

Irom activs duty may enroll as Louisiana residenls

7.

is

and

rolated docum€nts.

Resid6nc6 status is determinad by the Admissions Officer

aftar th6 complot€d applicalion lor admission has b€€n
submitl6d. Th6 regulations are bas6d primarily on lh6location
ol lh6 home and the place of 6mploymant. F€sid€nc€ status
may not be acquired by an applicant or student while r6siding

in Louisiana for the primary purpose ol attending school.
20

(including dependents), during a period not to excead
six monlhs after the date ol release providBd that thsir
lerm ol active duly shall have baen not less than 12
consecutive months.
A member ol th6 Armed Forces who was a r6sid6nt o,
Louisiana immadiately prior to €nlering th6 Armed

Fotces relains th6 right

del€rmin6d in accordancs with tha University ol Louisiana
Systom regulations and is basad upon evidence providad in

the application for admission

169istored in any 6ducational institulion for mor6 than
six s€mester hours, or its equivalent in any s6mest6r
(thrsB sam€ster hours al Louisiana Tech University)
may acquire residencs in Louisiana.
A student who is married to a Louisiana residant may
acquire the r€sidenca status of his or her spouse.
A person who resides in Louisiana for at lBast two
years, erclusive of military service, and then moves to
anolher state or foroign couhtry retains the right to
enroll as a r€sid6nt (including dependents) for a period
6qual lo th6 number of y6as residing in Louisiana. The
right shall epirB upon th6 parson's residing for a
period of two years in another stal€ or lorsign country.
A membar ol th€ Arm€d Forces curr€ntly stationed in
Louisiana and their dependents shall be classilied as

Louisiana residents, Service personnel who were
stationsd in Louisiana imm6diat6ly prior toth6ir rsl6as6

Iee d€l6rmination, admission ragulations and other polici6s of

sludonts and th6 ta&ay6rs of Louisiana. lt is the
rosponsibility ol the stud€nt to provide th6 colleg€s and
univelsitias with such evidsnce as deem€d necessary to

Louisiana. An individual who resides in Louisiana and
is employed lull time in another slate may be classili6d
as a resid€nt. ln such cases, appropriate documentary
evidenc6 must be prasant€d.
A student residing with th6ir parents who anrolls as a
nonrosidont is classilied as a r€sident il their parsnts
move to Louisiana and acquire residenca as d€finsd in
thsse ragulations.
A person may be classiliad as a resident ol Louisiana
at lhe end ol lwelve consocutive months of rBsid6nc6
il they havs besn employed lull time in Louisiana, and
il during that p€riod lhey have not basn regist€r€d at
Louisiana Tsch University for more than thre€
semesler hours or its equivalent in any quarter (This
numbsr ol s€mesler hours could b6 sixper semest€r al
other educational institutions in Louisiana). A person

8.
9.

lor th€m or any ol lh6ir

d6p6ndenls to bs classified as a r6sid6nt as long as
they aIe in th€ Arm€d Forces and for a two y6ar period
atter leaving the Armed Forc€s.
A resident of Louisiana does nol los€ lhe right to be
classified as a rBsident during poriods of employment
in a lor6ign country.
An alien who has b€en lawf ully admitted to the Uniled
States for p6rman€nt rssidsnce as an immigrant (proof
o, such slalus in their possgssion oI two valid lorms: l-

10,

151-Alien B6gistralion Fleceipt Card or passport stamP
€vid€ncing lamporary Alien Registralion Beceipt Card)
and they have establishBd residence under any ol th€
loregoing provisions shall b6 declar€d a resident ol the
state.
A student may b€ declared a resident if €ither parenl is
a graduats ol th€ institution which lhey atlend.

Freshmen
Applicants lor fr€shman admission, and all applicants who
hav€ 6arn€d fewer than 24 semester hours of college credit
must show prool ol graduation from an accrediled high
schoolor have successfully complet€d the General Education

Dwelopment Test (GED). Students who meet on€ of the
lollowing requirements may be admitted:

Appeals Committee

1. High school grad€ point averags oI 2.00/4.00 on the

Any student classified as a nonresidenl may appeal theil
Louisiana Tech University's Appeals
classitication

2. Highschool

to

Committee. An appeal form may be obtained from and

coursBs list€d below. qB
rank in the upper 50 percant ol the graduation
class. OH
ACT composile of at lEast 22 or 10'10 SAT,

submitted to lhe Admissions Olf ice, Boom 221 , Wyly Tower.

3.

Undergraduate Admissions

The lollowing repres€nt tha high school courses normally
requir€d ror admission:

Louisiana T6ch University operates on a quarter calendar
granting credit in sem€sler hours. Qualilied applicants may
initiate their enrollm6nt at the beginning o, any quarter.

EigiE6-

Bequssts

for

inlormalion and application torms for

SUBJECTS

UNITS

3
Mathemqtica-4

und€rgraduate admission and readmission should be directed

lo:

SocialStudiel 3
3
Sclenc€

Admissions Office, Box 3178 Tech Station,
Ruston, LA 71272

4

Total

17 1t2

Louisiana Tech University Web Sit€:
http://www. lat€ch. edu

Applicalions are also availabla at most high schools.

A[ang€ments for admission, housing, and need-based
tinancial aid ale mad6 separatsly through the Admissions
Otfice, Housing Ottic€, and Financial Aid Office, respeclively.

Filing an application for admission doas nol entitle

an

applicant to University housing or financial aidi nor is the
filing ol a housing application, the assignment lo a room, or
th6 au/ard of ,inancial aid a commitment of admission to the
Univarsity,

Applicants enroll€d at the main campus must submit a
medical history lorm prior to enrollm€nl. A nonrefundable
application 16€ of $20 must accompany ths application lor

admission. lnternalional students should submit

a

S30

application re€. All persons pr€viously banned lor disciplinary
reasons or misconduct or criminal activities cannot register
without th€ specific approval of th€ Vice President for Studant

Aflairs.

Admission R€quirements and Procedures
All studenls ara oncouraged to apPly lor admission.
Louisiana Tech University may admit students not me€ting all

slalod requirem6nts, In such cases, the admission decision

will be atfect€d by lhe student's potential for dagree
compleiion and the need to €nhance lhB univorsity's

demographically divarse student Population, Some factors to
consider€d may includa ags, 6peri6nce, othnic
background, and creativ€ tal€nt.
All high school grado-point avaragas will b6 calculated by
th6 Admissions Oftice under unilorm policies on a 4.00 3cal6,
considering only those coulsas which meet lhe Univotsity's

ba

course requirement. For scholarshiPs, th€ University may
take into consideration special designalion on high school
transcripls, such as honors and Advancad Placemont

prerequisite
One unit must b€ Am€dcff Higtory
Chernistry, physics, end biologry Preforr€d
Recomm€nded fromr foreign languag€e, gocial
shrdes, sciefi ce, math€matics, sp€sh, ad\ranc€d
fin6 arts, and cornputq lit$ey. No more than
three electivs units may b€ in vocational subj€cts.

El€otit/€e

or
Application packets are roulin€ly s€nt to students who
have scores on ths American College Test (ACT) or
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) sent to the University.

tE

courses ernphasizing granmar, compocition and
ll, lll, lv)
Two units of alg€br4 ons unit of g€ornetry or a
higher l€v€l of math€rnatics for whioh algEbrq i9 a
literEtur6 (English I,

Freshman applicants who intend to €nroll in tho fall must
apply by July 1 , have ACT or SAT scores and high school
lranscripts on lile. All lr6shmen arB slrongly encouraged to
participate in th€ Orisntation program. This program includes
testing for placement, the opportunity to meat with a tacully
r€gistration for the fall.
advisor, and completion
Announcements ol dales and other information are senl to
applicants.

ol

Transfer Admission
Stud6nts d€siling to transfer to Louisiana Tech University
rvith less than 24 sem€ster hours of course work must meet
the sam€ requiramants as an entering freshman and b€
eligible to r6-enter the inslitution lrom which h€y'she is

lransf€rring. Students with 24 hours or mor€ musl hav€ a
2.Ol4.O grade point avorage on all transler work, Students
lransf€rring must submit an application and a comPlete,
olficial transcript from each college anandod, tvhelh€r crodit
was aarned or transferrabl6. Transcripls must b€ mailsd

dirgctly from the collegduniversity to Louisiana T€ch.
Stud€nts who fail lo acknowledgs attandance at any colleg6
or university in which thsy hav€ been registorsd ar6 subj€ct

to having thair admission canceled or, if Enrolled, to b€ing
dismissed from Louisiana Tech University. Evaluations
concerning probation, suspension, grades, grade point
average, hours pursued and earnad ara based on Tech
standards regardless ol prior detorminations al lh6 oth€r
institutions att6nded.

No studont will be admitted

if

under scholaslic oi

disciplinary susp€nsion from another college or univarsity. A
suspended student will not bo considsred lor admission until
the lim6 interval of suspension has elapsed; where such
interval is not clearly dafined, it will equal a poriod
comparablolo rul€s in place al Tech.

Provisional status may be granted prior to sch6duled
registration dates on an individual basis, Provisional status is

couls6s-

2r

bas6d on incomplete or unofficial transcripts and if th€
required transcripts arg not rec€ived by the end ol the lirst

Forms lor these programs can ba obtained through the
Admissions Office.

quart€r, ths studant will not b6 permitted to attend subsequant
quafiers. Wh6n th6 required transcripts are submitted and if

Summer Enrichment Program for High School Students

lhe student is d6t6rmined to have be6n ineligible, no credit
will b6 awarded lor tha initial quarter. No credit earned while
under suspension lrom anolher institution will be accepted
loward a dsgre€ at Tech. Official Louisiana Tech academic
transcripls will not be provided to any student with incomplete
admissions records.
Accreditation status of translar institutions is conlirmad
lhrough th6 p ublications Translor Crodit Practices ol
Dasionaled Educati onal lnstilutions
and Accr€ditad
lnstitutions oI Postsecondary Education. Transler course
work is posted lrom oflicial transcripts r€c€ived directly lrom
inslitutions accredited by the following associationsl
'Middle Slates Association ol Collegas and Schools
'Northwast Association ol Schools and Colleges
'Norlh C€ntral Association of Coll6ges and Schools
'New England Association ol Schools and Colleges,
lnc./Commission on lnslitutions ol HighBr Education
'Southern Association ot Colleges and
SchoolVCommission on Colleges
*Weslern Association of Schools and Coll€g6s
While all translar course work is post€d, the applicability ol
sp€cific courses for the chos€n curriculum is mad€ by th€
academic dean/d€partment head.
Tsch comput€s th€ grade point averag€ (GPA) on all
courses taken, including repeated courses, courses with
incompl€le grad€s, and those with any olhar grad€s, except
grades ol 'W', 'WA', 'WB', 'WC', 'WD', and 'No Credit'.
Under this system, a grad6 ol 'A' equals lour qualily points,
'B' = lhr6e, 'C'= two, 'D' = one, and 'F' = 0. The symbols
'+' and 1' are disregarded.
A maximum ol 69 semast6r hours from a junior college or
a bachelor's
degree al Louisiana Tech. Normally, only courses taught at

community coll6ge may bE applied toward

the f rGshmar/sophomore l6v€l at Louisiana Tech will be

The Summer Enrichment Program for high

school

studenls (SET-Summsr Enrichm6nt at T6ch), designed to
anable capable high school juniors to invest th6 summer
betw€en their junior and senior years wisely, has been in
eflect since 1954 wilh outstanding success. Special elfort is
exert€d to choose cours€s that will not conf,ict with twellth
grade high school courses,

Grades and credits will be recorded by the Registrar but

will be validated to th6 student's lranscript only after
application lor validation of the credils.

Anyone interested should write

to SET, Box 3'178,

Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, Louisiana 71272.

Summer Scholars Program

Students with €xceplional academic records may
participate in Tech's Summer Scholars Program, which
allows stud€nts who will be entering freshmen in the Fall to
gel an 6arly start by enrolling in th6 Summer Quarter. Special
scholarships are available for qualifying studsnts.
Readmlasion Students
Applicanls tor readmission

to

Louisiana Tech must

complete an application for admission when ths stud€nt has
not been enrolled lot one or more quarters (exc6pt for the
summer quarter).

Readmission stud€nts

who have attended

another

college/university since they were last at Tech must submit an

ofticial transcript from each college/university. Transcripts
must b€ mailod directly from lh6 college/univ€rsity to
Louisiana Tsch. ll the required transcripts ai6 not received by
the end of the rirst readmitted quarter, the stud€nt will not b6
p€rmitted to attend subsequ€nt quarters. ll the required
transcripts are submitted and the stud€nt is detarmin€d to

hav6 been ineligible for readmission, no cr€dit $/ill be

accept€d trom a junior/community collegetoward a d6gree at
Louisiana Tsch.

awarded for that quartgr. Official Louisiana Tech academic
transcripts will not b€ providod to any slud6nt with incomplste
r€admission r6cords.

Early and Concurrent Admlsslon
High school students may be considsred lor Early

lnlernational Admission

Admieslon to ths Univgrsity

if th€

following requirements are

mel; an overall academic average of 3,0 ('B') or better on all
work pursued during thres years (six semesters) of high
school; a minimum ACT composite score of 24 (1 1 10 SAT
V+M) submittad prior to June 1; and r€commendation by the
high school principal. Th6 sludent may ba enrollad full-tima
or part-timB, Upon sarning a minimum ol 24 semast€r hours
at the Univ6rsity, the student will be issued a diploma by the
high school last attanded.
A slud6nt may b6 sligible lor Concurrent Admission to
th€ University if th8lollowing requiremants ar6 m6t; an ovBrall
academic avsrags of 3.0 ('B') or better on allsubj€cts tak6n
during the pre\rious lwo y6ars; a minimum ACT composite
scora of 24 (11 10 SAT V+M) submitted to th€ University or
cartification as a giftod studenl as sel torlh in Bulletin '1508,
Puoil Aooraisal Handbook: and r6commondation by the high
school principal. The student may enroll in one Univ€rsity
courso per quarlsr. Upon admission to th6 UnivErsity as a
fr€shman, th€ crsdils aarnad in this program may ba us€d to
satisly d€gr€e r€quirsm€nts.
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All admitted students must have sufficienl knowledge ol
th6 English language to benefit from a program of study. All
undergraduates whosefirst language is not English musltaks

th€ Tast oI English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL)).
Undergraduate applicants who score 500 or more on th€
e)€mination, and who m€€t alloth€r admission qualitications,
may procaed with an acadsmic program.
Applicantstrom for€ign countrias must mest the guidelin6s
set forth in Louisiana Tech's 'lnternational Admission'
publicalion. Please contact the Admissions Oflic6lor a copy.

Visiting/Sp€cial Adm ission
Admission under th6se critoria is lor a particular progtam
fot one quanar. Th€ stud€nt is not rogularly admitt€d to th€
UnivErsity nor apprwed lo pursu€ a curriculum. No
transcripts ara required. Transferab16 credit will be awarded.
ll, at aluturedate,lh6 student wish6s to r8gularly enroll in the
Univarsity, the regular admissions proc€dures and
r6quiromsnts must be lollowed.

Test Score6 and TranscriPts
Applicants must submit ACT or SAT scores or both.
Although scoros are s€lf-reported on lhe application, oflicial
notice of rscaipt ol scores must bB received directly lrom the
t€sting agency or on an otlicial transcript lrom the high
school. Scholarship apPlicants must take the SAT or ACT at
l€ast by Decembsr of the s€nior year.
High school and coll€ge transcripts must b€ orficial

or seal ol th€ issuing
instilution. All high school transcripts must show a graduation
date, grada point average, and rank in class. Freshman
applicants may submit a six or seven-semester transcriPt lor
admission and scholarship decision. A tinal lranscripl musl
b6 r8ceived prior to enrollment.
docum€nts bearing th€ stamp

Honorc Program
The Honors Program at Louisiana Tech lJniversity has
been €stablishedto meet the n€sds of students ol erc€ptional

ability and motivation. Honors Scholars may lake spocial
honols classes which are usually small and taughl by some
ol th6 best and most innovative laculty at Tech. Small classas

and challenging plolessors provide gr€ater

int€raction

botween studonls and laculty and among the sludents
lh6ms6lves. They also make it possible for prolessors and
students to e)plore topics in gleater dePth or at a high€r level
ol sophistication than in ordinary class€s.

ln addition to special classes, Honors Scholars enjoy a

of privileges including parlicipation in social,
academic, and cullural events designed specilically lor lhem
number

Honors Scholars may also work toward lormal rocognition ol
supsrior achievoment in the form of Junior Division Honors,
Senior Division Honors, and Univorsity Honors.
ln general, studsnts with axcellenl academic r6cords are

invil€d lo apply lor admission lo the Honors Program To
apply, entBring or continuing lreshmen must have a minimum
scors of 26 on the ACT, or equivalenl SAT score, or have
graduated in the upper '10 percent oI their high school class.
Conlinuing or transfer students above thB rank oI freshman
may apply with a cumulative GPA ot 3.3 or bett€r,
For more inlormation, contacl: Dir€ctor, Honors Program,

P. O. Box 10078, Louisiana Tech University, Fuston,

English, Reading, and Math€matics Placement
Examinations
A student who has an English ACT score ol 18 or less will
b6 r€quir€d lo take a diagnostic test in English, and a student
who has a reading ACT score of 18 or less will be required to
tak6 a diagnostic test in reading,
Each student with a Malhematics ACT sc 016 ol 0-19 or
with no ACT scorBs on record at Louisiana Tech will be

eligible to enroll in Mathematics 099 without laking a
placement exam, ll such a student d€sires to bypass
Mathsmatics 099, Placement E)Gm A will be required. A
satistactory score on Emm

placemenl exam.

Louislana Tech University lmmunization Policy

r6quir6m€nls

requiremant ar6 availabl€ lrom th8 Oftice ol

Admissions. Proo{ ol immunity includes documantation ol:

-lwo maasles vaccines administered all6r January l,
1968, on6 ol which must havo giv€n on or after tho first

birthday.
-a mumps and ruballa vaccin€.
-a Totanus/Diphtharia combination within tho Past 10
years.
ln the sv6nt of an outbreak of measlss, mumps, or rubella,
stud6nts who hav€ not proi/idsd documenlation ol immunity

will be orclud€d from attsndanc€ of campus activities,
including classes, until thB apPropriat6 diseaso incubalion
p€riod has epifed.

lf

such

a

stud€nt desires

to

byPass

I

on paga 27.

to this

student in

Mathematics 101 , Placement Exam B will be required, A
satislactory score on Exam B will place the student in any
Math course with Math 101 as the only Math prer€quisite A
sludent who passes Exam B with a superior score and who
dosires to bypass Mathematics 1 1 1 an or Mathsmatics 1 l2
to tak6 Calculus (Mathematics 220, Math€matics 222, or
Mathgmatics 230) can requsst p€rmission through the
Mathematics D€partment to take Exam C. No credit will be
iv€n lor any cours6s bypasssd €xcept as noted on Page 26.
E ach studont with a Math ematics ACT score ol 26 or
hiqher will be eligibl€to €nroll in any Mathsmatics course with
Math 'l0l as the only Math preroquisite, or Malh6matics 240
(Enginagring Math l) wilhout taking a placoment exam. No
crodit will be giv€n for courses bypassed. ll such a slud€nt
'112,
desirss to bypass Malhamatics 111 or Mathematics
Placem6nt Exam C will be requir€d, A satisfactory scoro at
the prop€r level on Exam C will be required A satislactory
scor8 al the propsr l6vol on Exam C will place the studant in
sithgr Mathematics 1 1 1 or Mathematics 'l '12 or Calculus
(Math6matica 220, Math€matics 222, or Mathamatics 230).
No crsdit will b€ given lor cours€s byPassed excePt as noted

Louisiana 71272.

Louisiana state law (Act 1047), Louisiana Tech univarsity
raquires all n6w studsnts born aft€r D€cBmb€r 3'l , 1956, to
provide proof ol immunization againsl MMR and Td Forms
lor docum6nting immunization or €stablishing an ExemPtion

A will place the

Mathematics 101 (College Algebra). A student who passes
Exam A with a superior score and who desires to byPass
Mathemalics 101 can requasl p€rmission through th€
Mathematics Departmenl to take Exam B, No credit will be
given ,or courses bypassed,
Each student with a Mathemalics ACT score ol 20-25 will
be eligible to enroll in Math€malics 101 without taking a

Transler studenls must satisly th€ same Placsm6nl

as beginning fr€shm€n with the

following

exc€ptions:
1. ll college credit with a grade of C or higher has been
6arned lor th€ 6quivalsnt ol Math€matics 099
(Preparation lor College Mathematics), tha student will
not bs raquired to tak6 Placament Exam A. The
student will be sligibl€ to enroll in Mathematics 101.
2. lf collegB crBdit has beon salned for the equivalent
ol Math€matics '101 (Collage Algebra), the
student will not be rsquired to taka Placement
Exam A or Plac6ment Exam B. Th€ sludent will b6
eligibla to anroll in any cours6 with Math6malics 101
as the only math€matics Pror6quisitg.
3. ll coll6ge crodit has b66n 6arn€d loI the equivalant
of Math€matics 1 1 1 (Precalculus Algebra), tha studont
will not ba r6quir€d to tako any Placem€nt 6)(am, The

student will be eligible to enroll in any courso with

4.

Mathematics I 11 as th6 only Prerequisila.
ll collego crgdit has boen earnsd lor the 6quival6nt ol

both Math6metics 1'11 (Pr8calculus Alg6bra) and
Mathematics ! 12 (College Trigonom€try), lh€ studont
will not be requir€d to take any placoment exam. The

student will be eligible to enroll in any course with
Math€malics '112 and/or Mathematics 1 1 1 as the only
mathematics prerequisiles.

All three examinations are adminisl€ted at th€ tim6 ol
admission b€lore students begin class scheduling.

Ori6ntation
Orientation programs are held und€r the direclion of lhe
Division ot Admissions, Basic and Carser Studies.

New lreshmgn $/ho have been accepled for th€ Fall
Quarler ars encourag€d to att€nd on€ of four s€ssions of
Summar Orienlation, Each student sel€cts courses and
completes registration lor the Fall Ouart6r, except for
payment ol lees. Closs academic direction and personal
attention are accomplishedthrough laculty advising, A special

program for parents is available in order to make the
transition from high school a smooth and orderly process for
students and par6nts- Two special sgssions for lransfer
students ar6 also conducted.

A

Minl-Orienlation

is held on the day

pr€c€ding th6

beginning ol each new quaner lor all new students. Students
are given information lo assist them with rogistration and to
enhance th6ir colleg6 €perience.
Th6 Orientation olfice Bxends its lunclions to include
assistancG and visitation to ar6a high schools as wall as
sarving prospectivo studonts who ar€ visiling th€ T6ch

campus.

Univ6rsity Ssminar
University Ssminar, a one-credit hour cours€ for ontering
lrashman, is otfered each fall quarter. The course, designed
lo ori6nl the fr€shman student to the university €nvironment
and provid€ inlormation about available campus r6sourcss,
has proved benelicial lo students and to tho university.
Course seclions are taught by inslructors from all sogmenls
of th6 university. lnstructors present information concErning

campus resources, timB managsment, and academic
ragulations as w6ll as lecturBs on a vari€ly ol topics including

collBg€ h€alth, stress, safety, campus involvamant, and
career d6velopment.

Enrollment, Schedule Ghanges, and
Data Update lnformation
Semester Hou r/Quart€r Calendar
Louisiana T€ch Univeraily oporatss on a quartsr calendar,
but th6 unil of academic cr6dit awarded is ths sem€stsr hour.

This is accomplish€d by increasing tho amount of contact
time p6r class mseting. On€ and one-fourth hours (75
minutes) of r6citation (class m6eting) each weak is usually
awardod onB sam6star hour of academic credit; two 75minute class meatings each week would yi8ld two semBst€r
hours;threo 75-minut6 m66tings yiold lhree semsster hours,
and so on. Two or mora poriods ol laboiatory work p6i wo6k
are normally counted as ong rocitalion, yielding on6 semestGr

hour ol academic cradit. Credit lor each courso is dascribed

in th6 Coulses ol lnstructbn section in th6 back ol lhis
Bulletin using a thrse-pan numerical description, s.g. 0-3-3,

Th6lirst digit indicates the numbor of lab contact hours per
week. The second digit is the number ol locture periods per
week (75 minutE cla6s m€etings). Thefinaldigit indicates ths
credit award€d for the class in sem6ster hours.

Semester Hour Load
A normal undergraduate Etudent load is that amount oI
course work required by lhe curriculum in which the student
is rcgister€d. The maximum load allowed without special
permission is 12 semester hours including the summer
quarter. Six s6m6st€r hours is maximum lor a summer 6
weeks sassion. Any schadul€ exceeding 12 semester hours
must be approved in writing by the student's d6an on th6

registration form or lh6 schedule change lorm. Cours€s
pursued in €)c€ss o, the allowed limits without approval will
be invalidat6d upon discovery. Correspondence or lnlern€t
cours6s and concurrent €nrollmgnts at other institutions are
consid6red as parl ot this load and musl also b6 approvod by
th€ dean.
A degres candidate or a student wilh a 'B'average (3.0),
both overall and in lh6 preceding quartar, may ba permitted
to carry a maximum ol 14 semsster hours during a quarl6r.
As for a minimum load, full-tim6 undergraduate students
must b6 registered lor 8 or more hours. A degree candidate
may carry only ths courses raquired tor graduation al th€ 6nd
of lha quarter and still be considered a lull-time student. A
graduatc atud6nt is full-time wilh 6 graduat€ hours and hall
time with thrse graduale hours. Credit examinations and
classos taksn lor audit do nol count in a sludonts'load.

Course Numbers
Course numb6rs have be6n standatdiz€d, D€v€lopmental
€ducation courses are numbered 099 and are not applicabla
toward degreecredit. Freshman cours6s are numb6red in the

100 series and s€nior courses are numbered in the

for graduat€ cr€dit. ln cases where there is a specified
pierequisit6 ol the junior cours6, or when a course is open lo
seniors only, or whon it is open to sEniors and graduate
students only, the courses are numbered in th€ 400 series.
Coursos numbered 500 and 600 are open only to graduata
sludents.

Registration and Advisement
Studants may attend class only alter completion of
rogistralion, which includ€s paym6nt of tuilion and t€€s.
Flegistration days and procodures ara announcad in lhis
Bulletin and also in the Schedule ol ClaEees each quart€r.
Studenls who ar€ currantly enrolled are opected to rggistar

lor the nexl quarter during the'Early Registration' period.
Currently enrolled students who register afl6r Eaily
R€gislralion ar6 assessed a late registration fee.
Naw studgnls and readmittsd studenls ragistor during the
General Rogistration period (bafor6 th6lirst class day).
Lats Registration is allowad during the lirsl thr€e regular
class days. A Late Flegistration fe6 is assessed during this
period. Studenls who hav€ rogist€red may also add or drop
class€s during thass thr€e days,
Students who ara selected for participation in lorensics,
band, choir, chorus, orchaslra, and privat€ music lessons
atter the linal day to add a class may still bs allowed to add
lh6 activity by obtaining lheir dean's permission. Such adds
will only b€ considared during the first four we€ks ot the
quarter.

D€parlment h€ads or appointed faculty mgmbors advisa

during lhe schEdulsd registration advisemsnt period;
howev6r, ths sludant should be well acquainted with hiyh€r
particular curriculum, as well as any special registration
r€quiram6nts ol his/h6r dBparlm6nt or coll6ge.
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series. ln some cases, courses in the 200 s€ri€s are accspled
lor junior-senior cr€dit and 300 and 400 cours6s are accopted

Students are re8ponsible for taking the courses
required in their curriculum as they are oltered and arB
reePonsible lor completing any pre-requiaites that are
required.
Expenses
Louisiana Tech Epensa Sheets are published €ach
quartsr and ar6 available by r€quest from the Admissions

Ollice, P.O. Box 3178, Ruston, LA

71272

(usjba@vm.cc.latech.edu). Questions concerning tuition and
fees should b€ directed to the University Comptrollor. All
tuition and fees must be paid by the published d€adlinas to
avoid un€nrollment. Studenl Iinancial aid and scholarships
ar€ available for qualilied students. Application for any of
these rBsources should be completed w6ll in advance of lhe
lime lhal tuition and l6es will b6 due.

Class Attendanc6
Louisiana T€ch University uses lhe Class Attendance
Policy of lhe University of Louisiana System. Minimum Class
Allondance Regulations for the Collages and Universilies
under the control of the Board:
A. Class attendanc€ is regarded as an obligation as w€ll
as a privilege, and all studehts are epec'lsd to auend
regularly and punctually all classes in which lhay ar€ enroll€d.
Failure to do so may j6opardiz6 a student's scholaslic
standing and may lead to suspension from tha coll€ge or
university.

B. Each instructor shall keep a permanent attondance
record for each class. These records are subject to inspection
by appropriate college or universily ollicials.
C, A stud€nl shall submit excuses for all class absences
to the appropriate instructor within three class days after the

studant returns lo lh6 respective class. The instructot may
ercuse the student for being absent and will also accept an
otficial university excuse. The Begistrar's Oflice does not
issue excusss for absences.

D. When a lrsshman or sophomora stud€nl receives
e;<cessiva unsxcus€d absences (ten pErcent ol the total
classes) in any class, the instructor may recommsnd to th€
student's acad€mic dean thalth6stud6nt be dropped from ths
rolls ol that class and giv€n an appropriate grade,
E. Faculty memb€rs are requirBd to slat6 in wliting and
erylain to ths student th6ir €&ectations in ragard to class
attandance prior to the close of the drop and add period.

class day) has passed and belore the end of lh6lirst sBvsn
weeks ol a quaner. After that dat€ students may not drop
courses. The deadlin€ for dropping a class wilh a W'grade
is listed in the Univ€rsity calendar published in th€ class
schadulo each quarter, A student may be dropped lrom a
class, or mor€ than one class, or from the rolls ol th€
University, if his/h6r D€an considers such action to bE in the
intBrest ol the class or the Univarsity, ln such a cas€, the

W'

a

student obtains

a

resignation card lrom th6 Registrar's Office, obtains the
applicable signatures listed in the instructions, and turns in
th€ card to the Registrar's Oflice. The LD. card should be
turn8d in to tha Food S6rvic6 Office on the 2nd Floor ol the
Stud€nt Cent€r. A resignation is not official until the required
card is on lile in th6 Registrar's Office. Wh€n a student
resigns bBfora the close ol registration, the permanenl rBcord
will rellecl only that hdshe rsgistered and r€sign€d. When a
studant rBsigns during the lirst ssvan weeks ot the quarter,
th6 grade of 'W'will b6 assigned. A grade ol .F" lor €ach
class will b€ rocorded for any student who laavos without
prop€r rBsignation. A stud€nt living in the dormitories or
housing who leaves without proper r€signation will forfeit th€
unused portion of any payment or d€posit made lo th€
University.

Appeal Proceoo for Course/Drop nesignation Alter End

of 7th Week
Approval of an appeal for dropping a course or resigning
may be grantsd by the studeot's acad€mic daan only for a
documentsd reason which prohibiled th€ compl€tion of the
course(s). With the dean's approval a grade of 'W'will be
assign6d, Examples ol appoalable cas€s ar€: illn€ss/ihjury to
sludant, death in sludent's immediat6 family, naturaldisaster,

military duty, E(raordinary cases

do not

include

dissatistaction with an anlicipated grad€ or a decision to
change a major.
Repeated Cour8eg
All attempts at a r6p6ated course will be computed intothe
overall grad€ point average. For a course $/hich can not be
rEp€ated lor crodit, only the lasl attampt is computed into lhe
total hours earned. To rep€al a cours€ in which credit has
already b66n earn€d, th€ student musl hava th€ consent of
his/hei departmenl h6ad, Students who earn an 'F. in a
course musl repeat th€ course with a passing grade in ordar
to aarn crodit. (See 'Graduation Requirements' and
'Minimum Scholastic Standaids' tor an eplanatioh of the
method by which quality points arB ussd in determining
averages lor graduation and for probation and suspension.)
Th€ last att€mpt of a r6p6al6d coursa is considered as lhe
final grade.

Audiling a Course

Dropping a Course
To drop a course a student must havB the consent of
hisy'her d€partment hsad or adviser on lhe proper drop/add
lorm and the lorm must be process€d through th€ R€gistrar's
Office. The'W'grade is given wh6n a student drops an
individual class after th6linal date lor Late Begistration (3rd

Dean will decide whether the studant will be giv6n a

Fesigning From the University
To resign from th6 Univ€rsity,

or an

f_

To audit a class the applicant must b€ €ligible lo enter th6
Univorsity either as a regular student, as a visiting studant, or
as a sp€cial studont. Permission to audil a physical education
activity class must b6 obtained lrom th€ HPE d€partment
head. A sludant audiling one or mor6 classes must follow th6

rsgular regislration procedure and

entff'audil'on

lhs

registration ,orm as lyp6 of credit d€sirEd. Th€ student will b6
assessed th6 appropriate general registration and tuition fs€,
which is not r6lundabl6. The auditing stud6nt is not r6quired
to do the work of a rBgular student; how€v€r, a reasonable
amount o, class attandancg is opectod il the audited course
is to appGar on th6 student's perman6nt racord. An audit may
nol b€ changad to credit, or vice versa, altBr registration
closes.

Changlng lrom One College to Another
To change lrom one college to another, a studenl must
obtain th6 consant of the Dean ol the CollBge in which hey'sh6
desires enrollment. The normal time to process a change is
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during registration, The rogistration Iorm contains a block to

The college Level Examination Program (CLEP) Subloct

authoriz€ a chang€ of college and major. Changes Proc€ssod
in early r€gistration take eflect the nen quart€r,

Examinationa
A student may gain college credit in a number ol subiacts

by scoring the recomm€nded scorB for cradil at Louisiana
Tech. The CLEP is administer€d nationally by Educational
Tesling Sarvice (ETS). The axamination may be taken
Wsdn€sday of th€ third week ol each month at Louisiana
TEch University upon application to ths Coordinalor of ths

change ol Address
At th6 time ol registration, each quan€r, a student is
r€quir€d lo r6vi6w hiyh€t home address and t€lgphone
number, his/her Univsrsily residenca addrass and talePhone
number, and University mailing addr6ss. lf any one ol the
addrgssas changB, th€ changE must b€ immedialely roPort€d
in writing to the Registrar's Oflice. This can be report€d on
tho Registration Form.
Th€ Univalsity willconsider all correspond€nce mail6d to

a student at the addrass curr€nlly on lile to have

baan

received, unlBss it is returned to the sand6r.

Veteran Cerlilication
Louisiana Tech Univ€rsity pro/ides a sorvic€ lor sludanls
€ligibl6 to rocsivs vetaran's sducalional bBnslits, For mora
inlormation, studsnts may contacl tho Veteran's Carlifying
O{ficial in th€ Oflic€ of the Registrar, Keeny Hall Room 207,
or by a-mail - ragistrar@ latech.€du.

Emergency Announc€ments Through the M€daa
It can b6 assumed that Louisiana Tech is in ssssion in
accordance with the publishod calondar, schodules, and

bulletins unless otherwis€ announced through tho nEws
media as authorized by the President or his design€€. Such
announcem€nts will state one of lh€ following:
Tech ig closed, which m€ans lhat no classes ara b6ing
held and only cartain designat€d Building and Grounds
maintenance slafl is on duty.

Claases are dismissed,

All oftices are

oPen. All

employees oth6r than nina-month lacully are on duty.

Credit by Examination and Other
Non-University Sources
Th6 UnivBrsily subscribes to lhs concePt that individuals
possassing knowledge equival€nl lothat attained in a sPscilic
cours6 should b6 advanced in level in order that a continuous
challenge is met, Thare is no roquilem€nt as to whol6 and

how the knowledg€ was acquirsd. C6rtain policies and
procedures have been adopted by tha Univsrsity in fulf illmsnt
of this philosophy, Unsuccessful attampts will not bB rscorded
against th6 stud6nt. Application ot crodits toward a degrae ar€
d€tBrminad by the studEnt's curriculum. Credil by all tyPEs ol
examinations coll6ctively may not excead sixty (60) ssmaster
hours.

Tha University provides for crBdit through Military
Eperienco, tor Advancad Placement, and foI Crodit by

E)(amination as follows:

Credil Through The College Board Advanced Placemenl
Plogram
The Univorsity r€cognizes collsge levol cours6s lakan in
secondary schools under tho College Board Advanced
Placem€nt Program. Studants who have compleled th6s6
tests should hav€ their scores sent to the Admissions Office.
Studonls may earn up to 30 s€meslgr cr6dit hours through
th6 AP Program.
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Tssting Centor or at any national CLEP CentBr. Registration
should be liled 15 working days prior to tost date. Scores aIa
provid€d by ETSthIough their transcripl service. Subjects are
being add6d annually, Lists of subject examinations available
may be obtained lrom th6 Testing Centgr, Koeny Hall 310.
The student's academic dean must approv6 ths acceptability
of lhe credit toward a degree program. A sludent will not be
allowad to receiv€ crsdil based upon th€ CLEP subject exam
if hdshe has att6mpt6d and passed, or lailod the cours6,
Crodit by m6ans of this typ€ is limiled to 30 sem6ster
hours. Applications for CLEP subject examinations may be
obtained lrom any t6st c€ntet panicipaling in the program.

Louisiana Tech Credit Examinations
'Credit examinations' are administerad in some subject
ar6as tor lhe benEfit of th6 studenl who believas hdshe
has already attained the level o, knowledg€ roquired in the
course(s).
The procodure Ior ragist6ring for cr€dit by examination is
as follows:
1. Studonts may register lor crsdit by examination in any
approved coursa, but only during regulal rogistration Poriods.
No €xamination can be given lo a studant who has not
properly registered lor the examination. P€rmission to take a
credit examination in a given course will b6 deniEd thoss
sludants who hav6 pleviously att€mptad tho courseror crsdit,
lhose who have aarned cr6dit in a higher sequonce cours6, oI
thosBT/ho did not receivo approvalfrom tha d€parlmsnt h€ad
responsible for the course.
2. Each credit by exam will have a section number of'00'
and will be ontgred on the studenl's regislration form or added
during the 'add period.' Regular univErsity laes will apply lor
billing purposes.
3. Ths studont's rsgistration r€cord will refl€ct lho cr6dit by
6)€m cours6(s) lor which th€ student registar€d: th666
courses will not, howev€r, be added into thE total samest€r
hour load of tha student for d€termining 'rull-time' stalus, but
will b€ counled lor th6 purpose ol detarmining lees.
4. Examinations will bs giv6n according to lho timos listad
in th6 schedule of classes or times assign€d by the
d6partm6nt h€ad. Examinations are normally schedulad
during lhe lirst th166 class days ol ths quartor.

5. Successlul complstion of an

examinalion will be

recorded on th6 pErmanent acadBmic t€cord as'crodit by
examination' with a grad€ ot'S.'Gradss ol'S'ars not us6d
to compul6 the grade point average. Should a studsnt lail lo
takB or pass the cledit examination there will be no sntry
mad€ on the studant's acadamic record.
6. Credits through this typ6 of examination are limitsd to
thirty (30) somoster hours on a studgnt's d€grse plan.

Mathematics credit by Placement
Each student who is eligible by the statad plac€menl criloria
for baginning froshmen to enroll in Calculus (Mathematics
220, 222, 2301 will b€ awarded cr€dil by axamination in
Mathematics 111 and Mathsmatics 112 if a grade ol B or
higher is altainad in Mathamatics 220 or Mathemalics 230 for

tha lirst €nrollment in the course. ll such a sludent earns a
grade oI B or higher in Mathematics 222 for th€ first

.@-89 hours €am€d

Junior
S€nio(

90 s€msster hours

ern€dcraduatoh

enrollment in the course, credit bv examination will be
awarded in l\4athematics

1

General Education Requir€ments (GER)
Louisiana Tech University has chosen to strengthen
undergraduate education by requiring each curriculum to
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Credil Based on Mililary Experience
Honorably discharged members ol th€ United Slat€s
Armed Forces may be allow6d credit ror physical education
upon presentation of acopy oftheir discharge, DD 214, tolhs
Registrar's Office.
Additional credit may ba granled for course work
completsd in service schools where equivalenca in terms of
college courses has been recommended for college credit in
th€ 'Guide to lhe Evaluation oI Education Experiance in the
Armed Services,' published by th€ American Council on
Education. Oflicial documents musl be submitted lo the
Oflice of lhe Flegistrar for an evaluation of thase eperiencas.
Crcdit Through DANTES
Louisiana Tech University is a participating inslitution with
the Defense Activity For Non-Traditional Education Support
(DANTES) program. Credits €arned are recognized by the
University in accordanco with th6 r6commendations of the
curriculum in which lhe student 6nrolls and must not duplicate
other college credits earned.

Academic Regulations
Student Classification and Admission Credential
B€quirements
A Regular Studenl is one who has satisfied all entrance
requir€ments, is qualified to pursu€ a curriculum l6ading to a
degree, and is pursuing one of lhe prescribed curricula oI th6
University.
A FulFTime Undergraduate Student is one enroll6d in at

least 8 s€mesler hours for the quarter, excluding 'credil
examinations' and courses laken as 'audit'. An
undergraduate student enrolled in lour semester hours during
a six-week period in the Summer is also considered f ull-time,
A Part-Time Undergraduate Student is one enrolled in
l6ss than 8 6em6slar hours lor th6 quarter.

A Visiting Student is on6 who has not been r€gularly
admilt€d to the University and is not approvod to pursue a
curriculum. This admission is lor one quarler. A student is nol
eligibl€ to register for an additional quarler under the visiting
stud€nt classirication without reapplying.
A Transler Student is one who has praviously enroll6d at
another college or university prior to enrolling at Tech.

A Post-Baccalaureate Student holds at least one
bachelor's degree rrom an accredit€d coll€g€, bul has not
b6en admitted to the Graduate School and is not pursuing a
prescribed curriculum. A post-baccalaureat6 stud€nl may not
tak6 class€s for graduat€ credil, and any coursB taken lo
make up undergraduat€ deliciencies cannot be lat6r
translerred for graduate credit. A studBnt who holds a
bachelor's degree and is pursuing a curriculum lBading to
another bachGlor's d€gre6 is an undorgraduato iegular
student and is classified as a senior.
A Graduate Student holds at least a bachelo/s degree

from a ragionally accredil€d institution and has gained
admission to the Graduat6 School.

ASSOCIATE DEGHEE (GER) ar€ as follows:
ENGLISH (GEB) ,.,
Freshman Composilion (English 10'1, 102)
MATHEMATICS (GEH)
TOTAL

6 Hours

6 Hours
12 Hours

BACCALAUBEATE DEGREE (GER) ar6 as iollows:
ENGLISH
......6Hours
Freshman Composition (English 101 , 102)
MATHEIVIATICS (GER)
,.,6Hours
Mathematics 101 or above and one additional lhree (3)
hour course in Mathematics or Statistics.
COMPUTEH LITEHACY (GEB)
Curriculum chosen by the stud€nt must provids basic
instruction in and/or use ol computsr t€chnology.

(GER)...

NATURALSCIENCES(GEB) ...... IHours'

Physical Sciencas (Chamistry, Physics, Gaology)
Biological Science
'l\rust includa both physical and biological scionce wilh at
least six (6) hours from a two-quart6r s6qu€nc€.
ABTS
....3Hours
Must be taken from cours€s such as:
Ari
Art Approciation
Haalth & Physical Education
Danc6 Appreciation
Music
Music Appreciation

(GER)
290:
290:
Sp66ch 290:

280:

HUMANITIES (GER)

Theatr€ ApprBciation

...

..12Hours

History", Literature.', Speech", Languages (above th6
introductory leval), Philosophy, English'
*Musl include at least lhre€ (3) hours at the 200-lev6l or
abov6.

*'Minimum of thre6 (3) hours required.

...

SOCIAL SCIENCES (GER)
......9Hours*
Economics, Geography, Anthropology, Political Sci6nc6,
Psychology, Sociology
*Minimum of two (2) disciplines
TOTAL
..,4sHours

Degree Programs
LouisianaTech has besn authorizad to grant two associate
t6n graduat6

degrees, six baccalaureal6 degreas and
d69rses.

The associate d6gr6€s ar€: Associate ol Gan6ral Studi6s
and Associate of Sci€nce.
The baccalaur6ate d6gr66s are: Bach€lor ol Architectu16,
Bachelor ol Arts, Bachelor of Fine Arls, Bachelor of lnterior

Design, Bachelor

of Scienc6, and Bacholor oI

Goneral

Studias.

Th€ graduate degreas ars: Mastsr of Arts, Master o,
Sci€nc€, Master of Businass Administration, Master ol
Professional Accountancy, Master of Fin€ Arts, Mastsr of
Education, Doctor of Business Administration, Doctor ol
Philosophy, Doctor oI Engin€€ring, and Doctor ol Educalion.

Minors

classification by Hours Earned
Freghman .
Sophomo.e

include a cora of gen6ral education r6quirements.

l-29

hours Earn€d

3G-59 hours earn€d
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A minor will consist of a minimum ol 21 hours ol course
worki a minimum ol 40 to 60 percent of the courses will b6 in

the 3OO- to 4oo- level. Minors may be olf€red in various
d€partmonts at Louisiana T€ch University. Please 76rer to
CollegBand dapartmental sectionsfor information concerning
availabl€ minors. Minors should be determined no later than

the junior year (completod 60 hours) at which time lh€
studant's minor plan will be documented and Placsd in the
stud6nt's d€partm€nlal major folder. ProgI8ss toward
compl€tion ol minor requiroments is to bB monitored by the
stud€nt's major advisor. Apptoval and certilication oI minors
ar6 tho rasponsibility oI the student's major college. Minors
are indicated on lhe stud€nl's transcript, Studonts may
complete morE than one minor.

currlculum Matriculation

l.

Sludants in Basic and Career Studies (undecided) and

those studenls sntering specific colleges from Basic and
Caraer Studies will b€ allowed lo follow the curlicula lhal w6re
in etfect al th6 tim€ of their admission to the Univsrsily, as

long as th€ studonts aro pursuing thoir degrees on a
continuing basis,
2. Stud€nts lranslerring from one college to anolher on
campus or thoss translorling lrom other instituiions ale nol
allowed to lollow a curriculum that was in Btfect balora thay
lransr€rrsd.
3. Sludants who change their major must follow the
curriculum in 6fl6ct at the time of th6 changs,
4. Sludents may lollow an updated culriculum that
bgcomas offecliv€ while in a program ol studyi howevar,
mixing of curricula is not permitt6d in satislying requiremsnts
lor graduation.
5, Studgnts who interrupl their sludies and do not attend
for moro than thr6e quarters (including the summer quart€r)
ai€ requirsd to lollowlh6 curriculum in atlact whan they relurn
to tho institution.

Loulsiana Statewide Articulation
Louisiana Tech subscribes to the statewida Articulation
Policy as adopted by the Board of R6g€nls, The aim ol this
policy is to insure that transitions which studants may
ancountel in their aducational career will bs ordelly,

Systom ol Gradlng
Oflicial grades ars mainlainad in lh€ Bsgislrar's Office.
Tech appligs a traditional systsm of grading and awarding
quality points lor gradas earned. An 'A' is awarded lor the
highsst dsgrea ol e)c€llence that is r6asonabl6 to e4cecl of
students ol €xcaplional ability and application, A grade o,

'B'

is superior. A grade ol 'C'is average. A grada of 'D'is
given lor a quality ol work that is considered the minimum lor
recsiving cr€dil for thg course. A grade ol 'F' is giv6n for a
lailur6, and lha work must b€ repeatod lo receivB academic
cr6dit. Th6 Univ€rsity's syslem ol grading is as lollows:

GrsdG

Oualitv Points

A

4 quality points per sgm€slar hour
3 quality points p€i semsstgr hour
2 quality points per somestar hour
I quality point psr s6m6stsr hour
0 quality points por s€mo6taI houl
lncomplet6 (s6€ arylanation bslow)
Satisfactory (ses e)q9lanation bElow)

B

c
D
F
I

c

w
NC

Withdr6w (se€ eplanation b€low)
No Credit (see 6planation below)

'l'

(lncomplete) is used to denot€ failure to
The grade
complete all assigned class work and/or examinations as a
result of corrdilions byond the studen b contror. li is the
responsibility ot the studentto iniliate a requesl with the
inBtructor that a grade of '1. be issued. lf the student's
work is of passing quality, the instructor may approve the
stud€nt's requ€st and will assign a grad6 of
Plus the
avBrage letter grade on all work completed to that point (€.9.
lA, lB, lC, or lD). A grad€ of 'lF'cannot be issued. ll the
instructor agrees to issue an 'l', he/she will complete a
standard'contracl'withlh€ slud€nt detailing requiramentsfor
course completion and specilying ths date those
requiraments must b€ linish€d. lnsiructors then provide a
copy of the contract lo the stud€nt and a copy to the
departmanl head/dir6ctor. Stud€nts willreceive a grade of lA,
lB, lC, or lD on their grads rsport (and transcript) lor that
quarter. lncompletes are factor€d into hours altemPted and
quality points awarded. Tharafore, they imPact a student's
quarlsr and cumulativB grade point averages and ar€ a tactor

'l'

academic probation or suspension decisions. The
maximum amount ol lime allowed for a student to linish

in

incomplate work is Friday of th€ fourth w6ek in the following
quartBr, with one erception: students receiving an'l'in the

Spring quart6r, hav€ until Friday of the fourth w€6k in lhe
following Fall quarter to complote their work. A reminder of
this date is published in th6 acadamic calendar each quart€r
and can also b€ found on the academic calendar at Tech's
websit€ (www. htech. edu). lf the sludont does not compl€te
the required work within th6 contract€d Period, the instructor
will change lh6 "l' to an 'F' by delivering a tinal grade change
to th€ R€gistrar's Office by Friday ol tho fifth week ol lhe
quarler. The final grad€ replaces the'l' on th€ student's

permanent record (transcript); attempted hours, earned
hours, quality points, and quarler/cumulativ€ grade point
averagos ar6 recalculated applying thelinal grade. A studont
may be placed on, or removed lrom academic probation or
suspBnsion bas6d on th6 recalculated GPA at th€ time an 'l'
grade is cl6ar6d, 'l' grados ar€ cleared only by completing

the required course woIk, and not by registering for lhe
course again. NOTE: Studenls .egistered lor apProvod
graduate r€sBarch, practicum, dissBrtation, or thesis coursBs
raquiring multiple quartBrs ol th€ same course registration to
complelolh6 r€search receive an 'l'for each attampt untiltha

or practicum is accepted as complst6 by the
advisinglaculty member. At that time,lho graduate stud8nt's
'l'grades are changed to'S' on his,/her perman€nt record.
Agrad6 of'S'indicat€s satislactory complelion ol a course.
ThE'S'grad6 increasas hours 6arnod, but does not affect
hours att6mpt6d or quality points and is not comPutsd in any
grade point av6rag6 (GPA). Studants r8gistered lor a coursa
where the glade ol'S'is used who do not comPlst€ th8
required coursa work will roceive the grads "F.'
A 1AI' is issued wh€n a studont withdraws lrom a class
(drops a class) atter th6 final date loI r€gistration has passed
and bafor€ the ond of tha first ssv6n we8ks ol a quarter, Tha
'VV'grade will appoal on th6 stud8nt's grado rsporl and
research

pErman€nl r€cord (transcript),

bul is not includod

in

computing tha stud6nt's GPA. Students who stop attending

class(es) without Iollowing proper drop/wilhdraw or
resignation procedur6s (walk-away) will receive an

'F

grade

lor 6ach class affeclod.
Th€ grade'NC' (used tor undargradual€ devolopm6ntal
courses only) d€noles no credit earned or hours charg€d and
is not computed in any GPA.

Grade Point Average
Astud6nt's guarter,y GPA is obtained by dividinglhe sum
ol the quality points earned for the quarter by the numbor of
semast6. hours attempted lhat quarter. the cumuhtive GPA
is determined by dividing the total quality points earned by the
total numb€r ol hours att€mpted. Cumulative GPA is the
benchmarkligure us6d to det€rmine undargraduate academic
honors, undergraduat€ degree class slanding at graduation,
academic probation, and academic suspension, Ouarterly
and cumulative GPA's are recorded on th€ student's
permanent acadamic record (transcript), and report€d 6ach
quarter wilh their grades,
An earnad GPA is computed by subtracting any nonr€psated 'F' grade hours, repeat€d course hours, and quality

points lrom the respective cumulativ6 totals, and then
recalculating the avarage. Th6 sarnsd GPA is us€d to
d€termine eligibility for entry into specilic upper division
undergraduate courses, eligibility

lor

progress into and

completion of a csrtif ication program, a practicum, and most
importantly lo d6termin6 eligibility for r€ceipt ol a d€gree.
Th6 oarn€d GPA is maintained in the Student lnlormation

System as part

of a student's electronic file and is

not

reporl6d with grades or on the academic transcript.

Good Standing
It is e{cect6d that all undsrgraduals students should
maintain a cumulative GPA ol at l€ast 2.0 (C) on all college
work att€mpted and on all work attempted at Tech, The
univ€rsity will, hovrever, certify a sludent to b6 in 'good
standing' as long as lhat student is eligible lo be 6nrolled.

Academic Misconduct
Academic misconduct at the Univarsity is datermined by
th€ laculty mgmber und whom such misconduct occurs.
The penalty lor chaating and other lorms ol misconduct is
also d6t6rminad by lhe facully member. This penalty may b6
an 'F'in the cours6, but less€r penalties may be given at the
discretion o, th€ faculty m€mber. Th€ studont has th6 righl to
appeal th€ charge ol academic misconduct in accordance
with lh€ Final Grad6 and Appeals Procedure,

Flnal Grada and Academlc Appeals Procedurc
A linal grade in a course reprosonls the cumulativo
evaluation and judgment of the faculty m€mber plac€d in
charge of that cours6. lf a studenl lsels the linal grad€ or an

Th€ d6an may maka a decision, which would bs final in the

mattsr, or refer the appeal to th€ collega's committee on
standards for revi€w and r€commendation. The committ€s's

report would be

a

to th€ dean,

whose

dean and committee would have broad latitudo in their
procodures and recommendations. Th6y might, lor example,
requsst additional inlormation privalsly from thoss involved,

Or they might choos6 to invite sp6cified persons, including
the student and faculty member, to a meeting to discuss th6
matler. Whatever their approach, it should laka appropriate

account oI th€ intsrosts of both the student and laculty
m€mber,

ln the case wher€ a grade penalty is given to a studant
because of academic misconduct, th€ student has the right to
appeal the grade panalty as wall as th8 charge of academic
misconduct in accordance with the grade and acadamic
appeals procedure,
ln all cas6s ths daan shall communicate the linal decision
to the slud6nt, laculty memb€r, d€partmsnt haad, and, if a
grade change is involved, lo lh6 Flegislrar. ln appeals where
the d6an initially mak€s the decision, the decision should
normally ba communicat€d to the student within ten (10)
class days alter th€ appeal deadlin€. When appeals are
roferred to the committ€e, ths Iinal decision should normally
b6 communicated lo thE stud€nt by the dean within tw€nty
(20) class days after the appeal deadline.

Transcrlpts and Gaade Reports
The ollicial pBrmanent academic rscords for all

T6ch
studants ara in the custody ol th6 Begislrar's Otfico. Flel6as6
of these r8cords is protectad by the 'Family Educational
Bights and Privacy Act.' Transcripts ol the academic record
may be s€cured by th6 individual porsonally or will be

released on th€ student's written authorization. Transcripts

will not be issuod for any student who has an unfulfillsd
obligation to the University. This is termed a'charge'and
must be clearod with the dopartm€nt holding lhe charge,
Transcripts are a service provid6d bythe Begistrar's offic€lor
which ther6 is no la6.
Students receive grades via lnteractivB Voic6 Responso
(tolsphon6) or tho lntarnst during grad€ rsporting periods
lollowing thecompl6tion of aach quart6r, Sp€cilic instructions
lor access ar6 publiehed quaderly in the Schedul6 of Class6s

and provided by the Registrar's Otfic6 during

academic decision in a courss was not determined in
accordance with university policies or was doterminod
arbitrarily, lh€ stud€nt may appeal by adharing to ths

R€gislration.

lollowing proc6dure:
1. Conlorwith th6faculty memb6r, sotting lorlh clearly all
poinls ol concsrn. lf unsatisliod with the results ol the
conl6r6nc€, then,
2. Conf€r with th6 head ot th6 departmant in which th6
courss is taught, solting lorth cl€arly all points ol concorn. lf
the sludent remains unsatisfied, th€n
3. Write a l6tl6r ol appeal to the dgan ol the coll€gs in
which the coursa is taught. Ths dean will send copies ol the
letl€r to lh€ faculty member and departm6nt head. This letter
must: (a) be received by the daan withio the first t6n (10)
regularly scheduled class m€sling days of lhe tarm
imm€diatgly lollowing th€ t6rm in which tha appoaled grado
was received and (b) b6 an accurat6 and complet6 stat6m6nt
of all facts pertaining to the matter. Falsification may result in
disciplinary action.

Academic Status:
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recommendation

decision would be final, ln reviewing the appeals, both tha

Early

Mlnlmum Unlverslty Scholastic Standards
Th€r€ are thr66 calogories

of

acadomic status lor

undergraduats sludsnts: acad6mic good standing and aligible
to bB enrolled, academic probation and eligible to b€ enroll6d,
and academic suspension, th6relor6, not €ligible to b6

enrolled. Although studants will usually receive oflicial
notilication ol acadamic status, such notic€ is not a
pror6quisits to studants b6ing placsd in ona ol th6 abovs
catsgori€s, Studsnts hav6 ths r$ponsibility to ascsrlain th€ir
acadamic stalus prior lo th6 baginning of th6 n€xt €nrollm€nl
period.

Ac6demic Probation
Undergraduate stud€nts will be placad on academic
probation wh€nsver th€ir cumulalive av6rag6s are ten or
mor6 quality points below a 2.0 av6rag6. To determine this,
multiply th€ cumulalive hours alt€mptad by two, lf lha answ6r

is ten or mor6 qualily points greater than the

actual

cumulativ€ quality points earned, studants are placed on
probation. (e.g., Sludont attBmpts 40 semester hours and
earns 71 quality points, Multiply 40 X 2=80: sublract 71 from
80 =9; student is not on probation becaus€ nine is less than
ten.)

Once on academic probalion, a student will remain on
probation (as long as each quarter average is at lsast 2.0)
untilthe cumulative GPA o, 2.0 or higher is achiar'ad.
Onca a cumulativ€ GPA oI 2.0 or higher is achieved, a
student will b6 cleared of acad€mic probation and Placed in
academic good standing,

Academic Suspension
Undergraduate studenls on academic probation will be

susp€nded at the conclusion ol any quart€r, including
summsr, in which lhey lail to earn a GPA of at l6ast 2-0.
First-time freshmen will not be suspended Prior to the

complelion oI thr€e quartors of enrollmenl.

The pBriod lor thelirst susp€nsion willbe{or one quarter.

All subsequent suspsnsions will be for one cal6ndar year.
A studant on academic suspension from Louisiana Tech
University may not obtain credil toward a degree at Tech lor
another institution during the
courses attempled
suspension period. No credit aalnad while under susP€nsion
lrom anothar university will be accepted toward a d€gr€e at
Louisiana Tech Universily.

at

Readmission lrom Suspension
Appeallor reinstat€ment after academic suspension may
be made to the student's acadomic doan or Dir€ctor of Basic
and Career Studies, as appropriate. Reinstated students will
be continu€d on academic probation.

Undergraduata students who have dropped out or have
be€n suspsnd€d b€cause ol poor academic performancemay
request to stan over $/ilh thB status ol an entering freshman

Louisiana T€ch Univ€Isity under the provisions of

academic renewal. The following conditions apply:

L

At least thrsa cons€cutivs calgndar y6ars must Elapse

botw€en th6 Bnd ol tho quarter in which th6 student was last
registered for cr€dit at any college or university and being
enrolled und€r academic renewal.
2. The slud6nt must submit a written aPplication for academic

r€newal

9.

Studenls ar6 cautioned that many undergraduate
professional curricula graduate and prolessional schools
compute th6 undergraduate grade point average over all
hours att€mptedwhen considering applicalions f or admission.

10. Transfff students who have previously been granted
academic renawal will use lhe application procedure
described above for consideration of transfer of renewal.
11. Academic ren€wal does not pertain to accumulated
Financial Aid history. Accumulated quarters and award limits
include all quarters on enrollment,

Outstanding Academic Achievement
Th€ President's Honor List is for undergraduat€ students
with an outstanding grade point average for a givan quarter.
The requirem€nts ar€: (a) a glade point average ol at least
3.8, (b) a minimum ol nine semester hours pursued, (c) no
grade lower than a '8.'
The Oean's Honor Lists are prepared at th€ €nd of each
quarter. Undergraduat6 students to be eligible must be
regularly enrolled with a grade point average ol at leasl 3.5 on
a minimum oI nine hours pursued with no grado lower than a

'c.'

Academic Renewal

at

toward undergraduate certificates or degrees, or to delormino
graduation status.
6. Upon being granted academic renewal, the stud€nt has
status as entering lreshman with no credits attempt€d and no
qualily points earned.
7. A studsnl demonstrating competency in a given area may
be allowed advanced slanding (without credit) or a waivet ol
r€quirements just as any entering freshman, Credit
examinations may betaken forcourses in which grades ol'C'
or higher were €arned.
8. Acad6mic renewal may be granted to a pelson only onc6,
regardless of the institutions attended,

to the Acad€mic Hen€wal Subcommittse ol lhe

Enrollmant Management Council, Louisiana T€ch Univ€rsity,
P.O. Box 3146, Ruston, LA 7'1272. This application must be
received by the subcommittee by lhe end oI the official last
class day ol the first quart6r of attendance at Louisiana Tech.
It should also indicate any circumstances which hava

changed sinc€ th6 last €nrollment that would support a
reasonable ery€ctation ol tha candidate's academic success,

3. The Acadamic Benewal Subcommittea rYill r€vi€w the
application and determino th6 candidates eligibility loI
renewal prior to th€ 6nd ol lhe sludent's lilst quarlor ol
6nrollm6nt at Louisiana Tech University,
No prior academic d6dit carries forv/ard as part of a
degreB programi however, the prior r€cord remains a visible
pan of the studant's transcript,
5. lf grant8d, th6 dal6 ol acadomic renewal is 6nt€76d upon

4.

lh€ transcripl along with a slalemsnl prohibiting use of
previously earned cr€dits and qualily points to msel degree
requir€mants, to compute the grade point average leading
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Student enrollad in D€velopmental Education Program
courses (ogg-series) are not eligible for th€s€ quart€rly
acadomic honors during the quart€(s) thay ars rsgist€r€d lor
rhe 099 course(s).

Graduation R€quirements
Graduation requir€ments

,oI the

Associato and

Baccalaureate degrees ar€ as lollows:

Associate Degree Bequirements
The Associate of Ganeral Studies or Associate ol Scienco
degrees can be earnsd from Louisiana Tech University when
a student has fu illed the following requiremants:

'1. The candidate musl complele one ol the aPProvod
two-year programs consisting ol 60 or moI6 specilisd
acadomic credil hours.
2. Her/she must make a'c'averago on hours earnad. A
student who is d6lici6nt on an hours oatned basis ol morE
than 6 quality points of a 'C' averag€ at the beginning of the
,inal quarter will not be allowed lo Iagistsr for graduation. A
transler student musl also mak6 a'c'averag€ on all hours
aarned at Louisiana Tsch.
3. lf hey'she is a transler student, h€/sha musl not have l€ss
than 24 weeks in residence at Louisiana Tech, during which
at lgast 25 porcent of the s€mest€r hours requirod for the
curricula are earned with a minimum 2.0 grade Point average,

4. The last two quarters must be spent in residence.
E)ception: A student who has fulfillsd the minimum residence

rBquiraments may be permittBd to earn six oI the last 18
hours out ol residence,

5. The stud€nt must report his/her candidacy to his/h6r
Dean and th€ R€gistrar and register tor graduation within lhe

lirst lhree we6ks of th€ quarter in which he/she expacts to
graduate.
6. One{ourlh of the hours raquir8d for graduation must
be completed in residence. Loulsiana Tech does not permil a

sludent to apply for mor€ than six hours oI correspondence
study toward the pursuit of a degrae.

Ths slud8nt must be registered at Louisiana T€ch
Univarsity during the quarter hdshe is a degre€ candidate.
lI a stud8nt wishes to add an associate degree as a
second degree in another field ol study at the University, at
least 15 semsst€r hours in addition tolhe number neededlor
lhe first d6gr6e are required. lI a student completes
requirements for an associate degree as hdshe progresses
toward a bachelor's d6grBe, then no additional hours are
required, providing that specific requirem€nts are satisfi€d for
both dsgrees.
lf a stud6nt wishes to aarn a baccalauraat€ degree lrom
Louisiana Tech, her/she must re-apply for a baccalaureal€
program and meet all additional requirements as explained in
each specitic curriculum,

Baccalaureate Degree Requirements
1. Th€ candidate musl complet€ one of lhe curricula ol

th6 six colleges.
2. A'C'average on hours earned is rsquired. A student
who is delicient on an hours €arned basis of more than nin6
quality points ol a'C'averagB at the beginning of the final
quarter will not be allowed to register for graduation. A
transler student musl also make a'C'av€tage on all hours
earnad at Louisiana Tech.
3. ll hdsh6 is a transter student, not less than 36 weeks
residsnc€ at Louisiana T6ch is required, during which at least

25 percsnt ol the s€mester hours required for the curricula
are earned with a minimum 2.0 grad6 point average.

4. Hdshe must spsnd th€ senior y€ar in

r6sid6nce.

E)(coption: A studont who has f ullilled the minimum resid6nca
requirements may b6 permitted to €arn of the last 36

I

sBmast€r hours out of resid€nce.
5. The sludent must r€port hi6/her candidacy to his,/her
D6an and to the Fl6gistrar and register lor graduation within
the lirst three wsaks ol th6 quarter in which hey'she 6p€cts to
graduat€.

6. Threejourths of the hours required for graduation
musl hav€ been complated in college residenc€. Louisiana
Tech do6s not pormit a studenl to apply more than six hours
o, corrsspondance study toward th6 pursuit ol a dagre6.

Additional lnlormalion lor All [regrae Candidates
Th6 studont must be registered at Louisiana T€ch
Univ€rsity during ths quarter hdsh6 is a dagree candidate.
Each d€gr€o candidate is expoct€d to be presant at the
commsncem6nt ceremony. A candidat6 can petition to be
absent through a writlen r€qusst to lha Univ6rsity Prosident.
lnlormation concerning duplical6 diplomas, diploma mailing
f6es, and other diploma servicos can b6 obtained lrom th€
Bagislrar's Otfice,
It is highly rscommended that the candidate register in
the Placement Office during the quarter preceding the one in
which hdsh6 €ryacts to graduate.
ll lh€ student wish€s lo aarn a s€cond baccalauteate
degree in another field ol study at th6 Univ€rsity, at least 30
semesler hours in addition to the number r6quir6d for the first
d6gre6 must be earned. Th6se 30 additional hours need not
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have been compl€led alter the lirst dBgr€e was awarded, but
the total hours aarned must be the numbsr required for the
first bachalor's, plus 30 mors. ln addition, the student must
satisfy all requirements for the second deg16€.
A student may acquire a double maior under a singl€
baccalaureate degr6e by completing the total hours requirsd
for one d€gr€e and th€ total hours required in the subject
courses for the second major,
A candidate tor graduation who fails to pass the final
6xamination in only on€ course duting the lasl quarter,s work
may be permitted to tak€ a'd€Iiciency examination'in this
course. lI th6 stud6nt lails the'd6liciency €xaminalion,' ths
course musl b€ rspaat€d.

Graduate Degree Requirements:
For specilic degree requir6ments, s6e the Graduat6 School
section of this bull6tin.

Graduation with Honors
An undergraduale student will receive special recognition
lor outstanding academic achievement. Th6
student is honored at graduation by a suitable inscription on
th6 diploma and by verbal rscognition by his/her Dean. The
by th6 University

following standards determine such recognition: (a) an

average on all hours pursuod of 3.30 fot cum laa/d,e,3.55lol
magna cum laude, and 3.80 fol summa cum ldude; (b) the
student must have earned a minimum ol30 semesler hours
at Louisiana T6ch University.

Stud€nts racaiving their first associate degree are also
racognized for outstanding academic achiev€menl. The
following conditions determine such recognilion: (a) an
average on all hours pursued ol 3,30 for Honors, and 3.7O
and abova lor Distrinclioni (b) the stud€nt must have aarnEd
a minimum of 15 semestor hours at Louisiana Tech
University.

Certilicate of Excellence
The Board of Regents awards the Certilicate of Exc€llenc€
to a sludent who, upon completion of the requirem6nts for th€

baccalaursate d6g16€, has successlully completed the

following cours€ $rork in gen€ral education with a cumulative
GPA of 3.0 or betler on a scal€ ol 4.0.

ENGLISH
.....9hours
6 hours Composition, 3 hours LileraturB.
MATHEMATICS
.,.,....6hours

No cours€ b6low collag6-l6vel algebra may b€ countsd.
COMPUTEH LITERACY
Requirem6nts to b€ determined by oach coll6ge.
NATURAL SCIENCES
,tl hours

,....

....,

The natural science raquirament must includ6 cr€dit in both
physical and biological scienc€s and must be met by taking
requirad courses for majors, The raquirement must include
atwo-quarl6rssquenc6, lwo hours of labotatory 6)(p€ti€nc€,
and an additional course worth at least 3 semest€r crsdit
hours.

ARTS...
HUMANITIES

...,

.3hours
15 hours

To include at l6ast 3 semester cr€dil hours at the
sophomore leval or above; to include at l€ast 6 semester
crsdit hours ol a foreign language above ths introductory
l6vel. Coursos must be in addition to thos€ ussd to satisty th6
raquiremants in othor ar€as such as English, art, lor€ign
languages, and lil€rature,
SOCIALSCIENCES.....,
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

. .6 hours
,......50
.

Droc€durg of.he State Board supplemental thereto. Such
appeals will b6 mad€ to the Otfic€ ol Student Lile and shall
apply only to students who have submitted aPPlications
before the listsd deadline.
Singl€, full-time undergraduate students who are living wilh

Division of Student Affairs

The Division ol Student Aflairs is organized lor the
purpose ol assisting students in determining sell-direction
and personal goals, and to encouraga d€velopment of skllls
for ih€ satisf;ctory attainment ol lhos8 goals, For this
purpose lhe services ol lhe division are many and varied with
emphasis on the individual studenl
Thus, any prospectiv€ Tech sludent should becoms
familiar with the s€rvices of lho Division of sludent Atfairs:
housing for all students; counseling center: career

thair parants should contact the Student Affairs oflice lor

inlormation about tha commuting plocess ComPletad,
notarized lorms must b6 submittod to th6 Student Aflairs

Ol{ic€ plior to 14 days belole the b€ginning ol th€ quarter.
the residence halls are lull, €xsmptions to the
requiremant of on-campus residence hall living may be made
according to th6 following Priority:
'1. First, undergraduale studonts who wish to live with a
close r€lative, dalined as grandParents, marded brothel or
married sisler.
2. Second, undBtgraduate students who wish to live in
social lratsrnily hous€s.
3. Third, S€niors.
4. Fourth, Juniors.
5. Fifth, Sophomores.
6. Sixth, Frashm€n.
Within each of the foregoing classirications, the lollowing
additional rules ol Priority shall bo aPPlied:
1, First, sludonts who have resided in ofl-campus housing
the longest p€riod ol tim€.
2, Second, date application was recaived.
ln addition, an gxemption may b€ apPliod for in a hardshiP
cas€ or by older studenl,
DEFINITIONS: Tha lollowing words and phrases, in lho
absence of clearer indications, will be given tho lollowing

ll

develofment; intramulal Programi commuler's lounge;

vehicl€ registration; student conduct; student activities and
student organizalions.

'Visiti;g' studenls (see lnter-institutional Coop€Tative

Programs) will receive services lrom the Division ol Sludsnt

Atlairs in the home institution, ths institulion wher6
admissions requiremenls have be€n m6t and degres

'

programs are being Pursued.
-NOTICE:
THE REGULATIONS CONTAINED lN THIS
BULLETIN ABE BASEDUPON PRESENT AND FORESEEN
CONDITIONS AND THE UNIVEHSITY RESERVES THE
RIGHT TO MODIFY ANY STATEMENT IN ACCOFDANCE
WITH UNFORESEEN CONDITIONS,

Off-campus Applicatlon Rsquirements
The University ol Louisiana System, Stato of Louisiana

has adopted rasolutions aff€cting the housing policy

at

Louisiana Tech University and all of th€ other collog€s and
univarsilies under its jurisdiction. ln compliance with the
University ol Louisiana System resolutions, Louisiana Tsch

int6rpretations:

'Living with par€nt' m€ans any place of abods owned,

has adopted the following on-camPus residsncy r€quir€ment:

All

unmarried fulFtime

rented or l€ased and OCCUPIED by tho par€nt.

und€rgraduate students,

'Living with closs r€lalives'means any place

regardless ol age or whelhet or not emanciPated, except

those living with parenls, are requlrcd

lo

'Living in social ,raternity hous6s' means living in any

Tho r6solutions further doline tho on-campus residency
requirament to includB a Iramework within which the collsgas

and universities may grant €xemptions lo th€ gensral
regulation according to the uniqu€ academic chalact€r'

academic traditions, obi€ctives and special qualities ol each
institution, koeping in mind the total obj€ctivss ol high€I
education in th€ Stal€ ol Louisiana. Ths philosoPhy ol higher
educalion in lhB Stale of Louisiana includos, in addition loths
basic and primary educational pursuits, addhional enrichmenl
aflorded by studenl life facilities and programs, all ot which
form an integral part of ths totaleducational €)Psrienco oI the
stud€nt.
ln ord€r to be consist€nt in granling axsmptions lrom thB
on-campus residsncy requirement, All unmsrried lulFUme
undetgraduate aludents, regardleae ol age or whether ol
not emanclpated, excePtthose living wilh parents will be

to

make apPlication

ll

they wish to

abods

marri€d blothet ol marrigd sister.

on-campue resldence halle as long as sPace isavailable,

required

ol

own6d, r€nted or leassd and OCCUPIED by the grandparant,

live ln

bG

consideredloran exemPtion. Applicationsfor ex€mPlionto
the on-campus r€sidence requirsment must be made in

writingto the Offic€ of Studont Life no lat€Ilhan founean (14)
days prior lo th6 boginning ol lha quartal. Th€ student will be
noiifi;d by thB cltficB ot Stud8nt Lile of the decision rendered
by th€ Committee. (Forms are available in the Stud€nt Lile
Oftice.) Any student who has apPlied for and been danied an
exemption to the on-campus residonce requirement shall
have the right to app€al such d6cision to ProPer Oflicials in
accordanc€ with the Provisions and administiativa procsdurss
for appeal authorized and establishBd Pulsuant to th€
authoiity ol Act 59 of 1969 (L.R.S. '17:3101) and the rulEs of
32

house owned, rented or l€ased by a Universily racognized
social fraternitY.
'senior' means an undergraduate stud6nt who has earned
a minimum of 90 semestgr hours and 180 quality poinls.
'Junior' msans an undsrgraduate stud€nt who has earned
a minimum of 60 ssmestff hours and 120 quality Points.
'sophomor6' m6ans an undergraduate stud€nt who has
earnEd a mioimum of 30 s€mest€r hours and 60 quality
points.
'Fr€shman' m6ans an undergraduate stud6nt who has not
y€t 6arn6d 30 semesler hours and 60 quality points of colloga
;r6dit. 'studsnts who have rasided in ofl-campus housing for
the longest p€riod ol tim6' means tha student who has liv8d
ofl campus for the most quarlsrs, other than with parent.
'Dat6 application tYas raceivod' means r€cording the data
th€ applications for exemPtion are r€ceived in the oflics of
Student At(airs, (L€tters rocaived on the sam€ date will Place
individuals on lh€ list in an alPhabetical order.)
.|.lardship casa'means a
Psrson who will sutfsr signilicant
hardship because of valid financial, medical, or olher good
and sound reasons. (Spacial di6ts are availabl€ in on-camPus

dining lacilities.)

'old6r stud6nt' m€ans a porson where a d€t6rmination ol
lact thal such individual is, by viltue ot age and experignce,
incompatibl6 wilh the residenca hall ags gtouP.
Studsnts lound violating th6 Policy as staled in the abov6
paragraphs will be raquired to move into the Iesid6nc€ hall
syslam and pay full room r6nt and associated fees lor tha

quartsr in which th€ violation occurred. Should the sludent
lo move into the residence hall and pay the rent, the

r6lus€

studant

will be referred to the Bghavioial

Commiltee.

Standards

Residence Hall Res€rvations
Room reservation contracts may bs s6cured at the office

of the Director of Housing. Applications for residence hall
reservatiohs will be acceptad b€ginning OclobelI of 6ach
yBar for the lollowing winter, spring, summer, and fall

quarters. Reservaiion contracts will not be confitmed until th€
following have b66n submitted to the Housing Olfice of the
University: (1) Completed residence hall reservation contract
and (2) a $25 non-refundable application foe and $100

prspayment (check or money order only). The $2S non_

rolundable application fee increases to $S0 after the deadline
data. All resid€nce hall students are required to pay for room

and meals. Fall assignments are mailed the middle of Julv
and wint€r, spring, and summer assignmenls ara mailed one
week before the quarter begins.

ResidencE Hall Accommodations
Speciric room assignments lor new T6ch sludents are
mad€ according to the date the completed residence hall
toom conlracts for the student and hiyher roommale

rsqu8sts, if any, are receivad. Boommate requests must be
mutual. Returning students presently living in the residence
halls are re-assigned to their same rooms f;ll quarter through
spring quaner unless a room change is rsquested. A limit;d
number o, halls are open each summer quarter. All buildings
close at the end oI each quarter, except Mitch€lldorm, whi;h
is a 12-month facility for graduate students.

Signing lhe Room Bes€rvation Card
Al an announced lime during each spring quarter, all

curr€nt residants sign a room reservation catd in lh6 Housing
Otliceand make a $100 prepayment to choose a room forthi

summer ancyor fall quart€rs or to cancel their lall and/or

summer r€servalion. Private roomcontracts musl b6ren€$/ed

at this time also, Those wishing to remain in their same

rooms are given first prgfer€nce. The ramaining spaces ar6
giv€n out on a first..ome basis. Failure to sign i raservation
card within the announced time lrame may result in the loss
of th6 resident's cutrent room.

Terms Under Which Residence Hall Booms
Contracted

are

The University reserv6s all rights in connBclion with room
assignm6nts ortermination ol their occupancy. Occupanls of

residance hall rooms

ars hald liable for damage to the

University property within the room, the building, an-d all othar
University property they use or to which they have acc6ss.
Louisiana Tech is not rosponsibl€ for loss ol property in the
rssidenco halls du6 to thelt, floods, intsrruptions oi utilities, or
olhar causes. Th6 Universily does not refund rsnt for loss ol

oI

.interruplions ln utilities. A personal proporty insuranca

potrcy rs recommended.
The $100 prepaymenl is refund6d upon requesl not later
lhan July 15 for Fall Ouarter; October iS lor Winter euarter;

February 15 lor Spring Quarter; and April l5 lor Summei
Quarler. Failure to cancel a resoryation betora the precoding
dal€ or failur€ lo claim th6 room by S pm the day belore latl
r6gistration begins will cause fodeiture of the prlpayment.
The current student who does not r€turn to th€ residence

hall th€ lollowing quarter must advise the Housing Otfice ol
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his/her plans and ch€ck out of th6 residence halls bv the

clos€

of the current

quarter. Academically .r"p"i,,U"J

sludents must ch6ck out of the residence natti Oy filaay ot
the first week of the quarter.

The studant who leaves the residencs halls under
in compliance with

authorization of the Univ€rsily, and

University rules and regulations, and remains in school will
the_ un_elp6nded portion ol room payment (rent) ,or lhs
quaner. ["Official check-out, and.conclusion ol the usa of lhe
room'are d€finad as having moved all personal belongings
out of th6 room and processad a check-out slip throug-h tie
forfeit

Housing Office and

a

move-out

torm it rougti tts

Comptroller's Office.l A slud€nt is consid€r€d livin! in ttre

residence hall room unlil he/she has officially checke-d out of
the.residence hall syslem, concludBd the use of the room,
and completed the processing of th€ mova-out form with the
Comptroller's Oflice. A student will continu€ to pay for room
r6nt and meals until all olficial check-out proc€dures are

completed. Th€ student may continue to usetie food service,
il so desired. To do so, the student must notify the cashi€r in
the Comptroller's Office of this decision when processing the
move-out form. lt lhe student doas not $i ish to continue u-slno
the food s€rvice, lhe unepended portion of payment for thi
pay p6riod involved will be rorfeited.
Ttre studant who resigns lrom the Universily will recoive a
_
75-7. r.elu.nd ol room renl prior to the 9rh clais day and no

refund ol room renl thet€atter. No refunds are given to
students who are dismissed lrom the University- or the
r6sidence halls for acad€mic or disciplinary rea"on".

All penalties and charges incurred during a quarter must be
paid at thecashi6r's window in the Comptr;ll€r;s Off ice before

the end of the quart€r that the chargs(s) was incurred, or
charges will be held against the studeni,s record and the
stud€nt cannot register.

Married SludenuFamily Housing
The University owns 42 apartments localed on Tech Farm
Road approximately a mile from the main campus off W6st
Calilornia Street.

Applications are available ,rom the Housing Offico,
Louisiana Tech Univorsiry, Buston LA ttz72: A gZ5

application le€, which is not relundable, must accompany th€

application. Assignmonts are mad6 on a first-come, first .

sarved basis. On€ m€mber of the couple must be enrolled in
class to r€side there. R6nt is as follows: Cost is g23S p6r
month and is due on the first of each month and should be
paid at the cashier's window in Ke€ny Hall, Apartment r€nt is
subiect to chan96, Students are epectad to acc€pt

responsibllity of making payments prompllyi the school will

not s6nd a statamont oI payment dus, R6nl

bocomes

delinquant on the 156 ol each month, and a $25 lats charge
will be assessed. Failure to pay on time subjects the stude-nt
to th€s6 p€naltiss: dismissal lrom th6 apartment, the
Univarsity, or both. Excepl for a healer, these apartmsnts are
unfurnished. Only electrical appliances are allowad. Before a
k6y is issu€d, v€rification must b€ shown from th€ City ol
Fluston-thal utilities have bs6n placed in student,s name. Only
stud€nts and their children, if any, may occupy an apartmgnt.
No pels ar6 allowed. A 30-day notice must be given to the
Housing Department lo vacate an apartment,

lnternational Students and Faculty
The lnternalional Studont Offico providas the following
assistance to inlarnational students and tacultyl

1. Ori€ntation to hiVher

new lJ.S. environment,

2,

commitment to a college education For more inlormation
contacl Student Service! in 310 K€eny Hall,257-2444'

Personal advis€ment and educational guidance'

Proc"ssing immigration paperworklor praclical
lraininq; translerrlng to Tich: work permission; replacement
docJments; and other immigration needs of
int"rn"ii-on"t ttra"nts Th€ lnternational Student Coordinator
qusstions concerning immigration procedures
*ifi
"n""",
int€rnational students and coordinate
programs'
international sludent activities and cross-cultural
a
r9ns9- oj
provides
also
otlice
Student
ir," ini"in"rion"r
staff lt
and
members
f or foreign laculty
i.rnior.tion
and
poPulation
""rrices
inl6rnational
the
betwe€n
servei as a liaison
on the T€ch campus and in Huston- The
in" f,*i
"orrrnitv
Studant otlice is located in Floom 333' Keeny
inrrrnarionat

i.

National Testing center
and/ir registration material for national tests
lnlormation
-oroviaeA
througli the Testing Center' National

"il..i"*ti""

"ie

olferedthrough this c€nter arelhe
CLEP, HOBET, LSAT, MCAT' NLN'
prilirsl
MAT is bv appointment, For mors information
th" "Center in Siud'ent Services, 310 Keeny Hall' 257"ontact
24A8.

iff""i

"hiJ

t

Centar ,or Career Decision Making

are
Quarterlv workshops and individual career counseling
decisioncareer
devaloping
in
siudents
assist
to
"riria"askills. in assessing ability, Personality, interest and
'iitino
vaiues-and in acquiring information about care€r fields A
Career Resourca Lab ho-uses hundreds ol current Publications
information systems servicos in the
J. nJi ,"
l-ol
"orput"tized
Cenler are olfered lree ol charge to enrolled stud€nts
Hall'
Keeny
310
in
Services
Student
,oi" inGtr"tion "ontact
2s7-248e.

Hall.

UniversitY Health C€ntsr
Th6 U;iverstv Health Csnler has registared nulsss on
M', Monday
dufv Uetween ttre trours ol 7:30 A.M and 4:30 P
minimal
with
or
free
offared
are
Services
ihTroh fi'a",
lharg; to arf"iJo"nts services include, but are not limited to'
of ears, eyes, nose, throat and upPer
otu"i""t
ramoval ol
"""""atn"nt
I"J.i*t"rv.
f ir"r."ia treatment f or minor iniuries,
6rtta prsssura checks and the administering of
"iititrr",
immunization shots. Limited lab work as w€ll as
.ii"tou

C€nter
Care€l
-it" C"r""t
Cenlal provides numarous rasources and
Tech
.*""i to the students and alumni oftoLouisiana
in
participate
encouraged
are
lJniversitv. Stud€nts
in
assist
which
seminars
attend
to
and
int"ri"ws
on-"".p'ra
offered
are
ttr" i"ultoor"nt of iob search skills saminars
ou"rt"rU 6n lhe foilowing topics: Orientation' Writing an
itt*tiu6 n""rr", and Thl Successlul Interview Business
olnino i"rin.," are also conducted quarterly Additional
,u=oui""" include job vacancy listings and a Tech Alumnl

pads are availabl6' Referralsto m€dical
t
""ting
"nO
"irt"-ti""
Ooctori ar. maOe rttiough a vouchff systom when indicated'
"nO

iiudent medical histories are maintained by the Center'

call
Services are tocated in South Hall; lor more information
2s7-4866.
--Medicai epenseslorservic€sincurr€doutsidetheHealth
tt t"tponsibility of the student se6'Accident and
C"nt",
"
"r"
as described on this Page'
H6alth lnsuranc€'

Network. An ext€nsive Career Library contains inlormational
and employ€r videos, smployor lilerature, refer€nc6 matollals'

Student Accid€nt and Health lnsurance

Accident insurance is provided to students through ths

and planning
inlormation, and information r€lating to lederal employmenl
opportunities. Annually, the Center sPonsors the Univ6rsily
Career Day during tlre fall quart€r, th€ Co-OP/Summ€r
n""ruitr*i Day d-uring the winter quarter, and lhe.Teach€r
Recruitmenl Day during the sPring quarter' Evaluations and
lll€
letters of recommendalion may b€ added to a conlidentlal
.t u.ird"nt'" r"qr"st lndividual appointments are available
to students and alumni with concerns aboul any phase ol
caraer
olannino and davelopment.
orolessional iournals, career €ducation

paid at
Student Governmenl Association by sell-assassment
a
in
provided
are
Details
of registration.
*,"
.flyer
Oi"triurt"U ut r"ii"rration by SGA. ln addilion, students have
tf," ootion of pri"n"sing health insurance for their individual

rir"

for their- d€Pendents Applications lor this
or at the SGA

"""J! ""aloi
may bs picked up at RBgistration
in"rr"n""

ft"

oprionrt insurance becomes affective on the dat€
contractod
ttre premium ana aPplication are raceived by the
carrier,

oiii"".

ii. i"t""t

Center Seryices
Couns€ling
--

is located in Keeny Hall 337 (phon€ 257-

Registratlon
Vehicle
iire- Univelsiry requires all faculty, staff, studenls and

aal*tm"nt-to' collsg€, ralationship Problems' s€ruality
anxiety, itress, anger, depression, suicidal
"on""rn",
ideations, etc. The Counseling Cant6r also providss.supPorl

oioups lor €ating disorders and survivors ol sexual abuse'
FioiJr"ionrl .oun*"ling is offered to enrollad students fre€ ol
-under

a code ol conlidentiality The
310 Keeny Hall, 257Servicas,
Studsnt
in
Cent-ar is tocated
and deliverad

cinter

4336).

Drolessional counselors and tha consultation
piychologist
are available lo stud€nts who are
ot a licensed
.-"ii"n"inq' psrsonal/emotional concerns such as

li""n""i.

.tr,oa

inat'ion s

"i"naltai."a
"*",AHPAT,
aCT,
toilowing:

2484.

€molovees who ar€ in any way connect€d with ths schoolto
reoister their vehicle regardless ol ownershiP and to secure
.n'J prop"rty display a parking Permit All vehicl€s must be
i"r"i"i6o uv ttre ttrira dav ofilasses for any quartal Also'
quartar
veiictes thai are purchased or acquired during the
ono
Only
the
campus'
parking
on
must be registerad before
vehicl€
Se€
pei
employee
registsred
be
,"t'i"f"
ieoJations tot tamily;r signilicant other visilor parking rul6s'
may register more than on€ vehicle'
St-udents
registered and d€cals oblained in the
V"tli"t"" may
Campus Traffii Otlice, located in South Hall'
Each rogistrant will nEod to PrBSent a valid driver's license
o, Jtrer o;tur" tO and vahicle registtation cBrtilicato or bill ol

,iv

ia

Studv Skills D€veloPmont
Siudent Services offers both written and comPuter

assassments lor sludy skills development This fi6e Program
lrooort" it'" .tua"nt in developing a study system that works
tactors as tim€ management, ex'rmination
Uv',itirining

"u"tt
reduction, concentration and mamory
oieoaration,-anxiety
'irJror"*"nr, and the enhancem€nt of motivalion and
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and
sate, ntt iacutty, statf, and students are bound by Parking
a
l6gister
nol
they
or
whethel
ol
traflic regulations regardless

v6hicl6. The pamphlet 'Louisiana TBch Vehicle BBgulations.
may be obtainod in the Traffic Ofrice.

Student Conduct
Stud€nts at Louisiana Tech University are epected to
conduct themselves in a manner that will not bring discredit
but honor to themselves and the institution] Minimal
standards ol conducl are s6t forth in the pamphlet entitl€d
'Cod€ o, Student Flights, Besponsibilities, and Behavior..
Each studsnt is roquired to become acquaintad $/ith the
conlents of this pamphlet which can be obtained in th€ Ofiice
of Student Lile.

University Polic€ Department

The Louisiana Tech police Department enhances the
University's mission by contributing the following:
- Contributes to campus safety by enlorcing city, State
.

and Fed€ralstatutes which is accomplished throuih v;hicular

patrol, loot patrol, criminal invesligations, and narcotic
investigations, and polico ca( patrol.

-

Enhances

the wellare of stud€nts by

providing

assistanco as nssded, i.e., providing escorts, providing tratfii
control, providing oflicers to increase safely at athleiic and

special ev6nts, and providing assistance in €merg€ncy

situations.
- Conducts public education seminars in child sal6ty,
drug education, lheft prevention, and D.W,l. awareness,
- Enrorces behavioral standards for stud€nls as provid€d
for. in the Code ot Student Rights, Responsibilities, and
B€havior pamphl€t,
- Opeiat€s a 24-hour inlormation and communications
c6nter at the department.
1) Under Loulsiana law, R.S. 17:lgOS, Louisiana Tech
polic€ oflicers have law €nlorc€ment authority including the
power ol arrest and are commissioned by the Departm6;t ol

_

Public Safety, All Louisiana Tech policB ofiicers are graduates
of.,a P.O.S.T, certilied basic poiice academy. Ad-ditionally.
officBrs attend advanced training and updite training as
needed.

2) The Louisiana Tech police Departmont employs

tw€nty (20) commissioned police officers, two (2) secreiaries
and approximatsly ,ifty (50) student 6mployees.
3) Th6 Louisiana Tech Police D€partmont is locatGd in
South Hall on the corner of T€ch Drive and Hergot Avenue.

Any on-campus emergency, rsquest lor on-campus police
assistanca, or the roporting ol on-campus criminal activity
should be mad€ to the Louisiana Tech police Department jt
257-4018. Patrol offic€rs aro radio dispatchod upon call to
assist.ths public 24 hours a day, 365 days a yoar. Bequgsts
for polico assistance may also b€ initiated with one button
dialing on any ol 21 omergency phones located on the
campus. Criminal activity is invBstigated by the patrol and
lnvesligative Divisions of the Departm€nt and olfenders are
subject tocriminal prosecution and Univ6rsity action. Criminal
activity may also be report€d und6r the Louisiana T6ch
CrimeStoppers program
ZS7-4O1B. Louisiana Tech
Crimestoppers is a r6gular f6alu16 in th6 studont newspaper.
Addilional proc6dur6sfor respondingtocampus emergLncies
are outlined ih the Univ6rsity Sarety Manual.
4) The Louisiana Tech Police Department is a
dspartmsnt in th6 Division ol Stud€nt Atfairs directad by the
Chief oI Univorsity Police who reports to lhe Associatg Vice
President for Stud€nt Atfairs. Additional information on lhe
University Police Department may be tound in the Student

al

Handbook.
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Studont Activities and Organizations
There are ov6r 150 student organizations on the Tech
campus including: Student GovBrnmant Association,
num€rous sarvice organizations, lraterniti€s and sororili6s,
religious organizations, Union Board (entertainment boardj

and 6ven a campus radio station (KLpl)! Students ar6
encouraged to find lim6 for elitra-curricular activities because
they encompass a developm6nt toward a balanc6d matuiitv.

The lacutty advises and assists in lhas€ activities a;d

organizations, which are based in the Stud€nt Activities Oflice
in the Student Conter.
A guide to student organizations is included in th€ Student
Handbook, which is provided |or evsry studont, Copies may
be obtained in the Sludent Activiries 6fric€ and StriOent Lite
offices.

Financial Aid For Undergraduate
Students
Louisiana Tech University providos equal educational
opportunities for all stud€nls and this policy of equal

opportunity is rully impl€ment6d in all programs of financial
aid available to assist students in obtaining an education at
Louisiana Tech.
An. ext€nsiv€ financial aid program encompassing
€mployment, loans, grants, and scholarships is avaitable t5
assist slud€fits. N€ed, skills, and acadBmic performance are

caretully weighed

to

devolop

a

.linancial package,
lor

qualilying students. Application for the various Faderal Aid

Programs and

th€ Louisiana TOPS program

require

completion ol the Fr66 Application for Federjl Student Aid
(FAFSA).

Employmanl is availabla in a wide variety ol forms to the
studsnt who is $/illing to rrvork. Areas of work include but are

not limited to clerical, maint€nance, food service,
laboratories, library, and dormitories. pay rates are
commensurale with lhe skill and eperience requir€d and

work is limited to avoid interfer€nce with acad€mic pursuits.
Th€ Univ€rsityparticipates inthE Fed€ral CollegeWork-Sludy
Program designed to assist students with finincial need in
addition
€mployment availabl€ through individual
departmBnts on campus.
Th€ studant is advisad to maka inquiriss at th6 Ofiice of
Student Financial Aid in person or by writing p. O. Box 7925,
Ruslon, Louisiana 71272-0029 in Januirv prior to fali
ehrollment,
Studonts. must m6€t lh6 requirEments for .salislactory

to

progress' in order to b€ eligible for participation in th;
programs o, studont linancial aid at Louisiana Tech

Univsrsily. Questions pgnaining to what constitutes
'satisfaclory progress' may b6 directod to lhe OfficB of
Sludent Financial Aid at Louisiana T€ch Univarsity. The
crileria for'good standing. and .satisractory prograss. and
the consequencas of lailur€ to moet th€m iuccelsfully are
applicable to th6linancial aid programs in a ditferant fa;hion
and
suspension,

from regulations gorerning academic ptobation

Satislactory Acadomic Prog ress for Louisiana Tech
Flnancial Aid Eligibility
Satislactory acadamic progr€ss is lhe tarm appli€d to the
roquirement imposedbylh6lodaral govarnmant r€gardingth€
m€asurement ol grados and course completion to ba eligible
lor tederalfinancialaid. Federal requir6ments arefound in 34

Maximum hours attemPted are considered when
determining financial aid 6ligibilily These hours are
considered- ragardtess it financial aid was r€ceiv€d whil6
attBmotino theh. lt does not matter where th€ hours wera
.ti".btedl Louisiana Tech standards apply The gen€ral rul€

'1998-1999

CFF Sections 668,16, 668.32 and 668.34 and the
irudent Financial Aid Handbook, Pages 2-18 rhrough 2'22'
Louisiana Tech has delined lhe rulss as lollows'
Continuing and transfer und€rgraduate stud€nls must
maintain a GPA as f ollows:
O-59 hours att€mplsd ... ..,..,2 00+ cumulative
2 00+ annual
60+ hours attempted.... ..,.. ..
Graduate studants must maintain a cumulative graduate
ePA ol 3.00+ and bolh grouPs must succ€ssfully
"our""
comotete a minimum ol 67"/" ol lhe courses in which they
enroileO ar Tech during the academic year' The student may
not exceed the maximum hours allowad lor the degree
program as 6plained on this Page.

ot the hours required for the program of study in
which currently enrolled. Stud6nls loss eligibility al the point
thev erceed the maximum hours during the award year'
ELmoles of maximum houls atlemPted allowed lor va'ious
programs are listad below. However, lhe limit is 150% of th€
hours required for your current dsgre€ program'

i. rsriz

"

Degreel
degrea'.
.
.
Delree

90 crsdit hours
Associat€
180 cladit hours
,
Four yaar Badhelor
' 239 credit hours
Five vear Bachelor deiree , .
Bachelors
beyond
crodit
hours
45
.
.
.
.
Mastirs Deqree3
70 credit hours beyond Masters
Doctoral

be calculated as lollows:

Academic yeal GPA will
Total oualitv points earned during the academic year
(defined below) ai Louisiana Tach divided by total hours
iainea and lailed or incomplete at Louisiana TEch during lhe

1

Basad on 60 hour dograe Program
Based on 120 hour d6gre€ Program
I Based on 30 hour degrae Program

acadamic year,

2

The p€rcent completed is determined in thelollolYing

manner:

Oth€r plograms

Bsginning and Continuing sludenls will have all

Bacielors 45 credit hours boyond first Bach€lors
Second Masters . . . 25 credit hours beyond first MaslBrs

Second

couries-in whici enrolled each quartar count€d as attemPtod;

withdrawn, incomplste, and lailed courses ar€ includ6d'
Coursas initially enrolled in as audit ars nol €ligible lor

Specialist in Education .

nor are thay counted in Pursu€d hours At tho
end of the Summer quarter all courses attemPtad during the
vear at Louisiana Tech ara totalod by credit hour'
The number of courses successlully complEted at Louisiana
is
T;h ar6 totaled by credit hour. ICP cours€s wtrere Tech
Tech
as
included
be
may
granti;g
institution
th" A"qt""
coursei. Beler to the tabl€ on lhe raverse to d€t€rmln€
anough credit hours hava beEn complgted to meet the 67

fin'*"iuf ,iO

.

45 credil hours b€yond Mast€rs

Students requiring mor€ hours to complete their Program ol
studv mav apDeal lor extended hours ol entitl€m€nt Rel6r

ii.a".ic

rul€.

.

to the apieil'section below for the rsquired content ot an
app€al.

ieinstatement ot linancial aid eligibilily is possible oncE
suJents have earned at l6ast eight credit hours (six (6)

oraduate credit hours)at Tech at their own epanse and hava
ieached the Z.OO cumulativ€ GPA below 60 hours attempted
graduate
and 2.oO annually above 59 hours attemPted (3 00
Apnf"o€pt wherB aggregate hours att€mptod is

Transler studer s must meet all standards d6linEd at

T€ch belorsbeing eligiblBforaid, Transf€r transcripts will bs
reviewed to dste-rmiie total hours attemptsd at all Prior
institutions and incoming cumulative GPA il hours ailemPtad
ire less than 60 and ac;demic year GPA iI hours attampted

"u.rt"fir" ol
ih"

ineligibility, The €ight

or morB hours.(six

""u."lerrel hours) muit also reprssent at laast 67"/o ol ths
iraduate
iourses pursued during that

ellort

Roquests .lor

ieinstatement should be made in writing as early as possible
alter gradss lol the Period are calculaled, Blqugsts fotiiinslitement must be accompanied bv an unottbrq.! copv 9t
trcnsctbt that inctudes the ouatter whbh rellects the

erceeds SS. Pe]cent comPleted will be calculatsd lor thg
most recent att€ndanc€ priol to 6nlolling at Louisiana T€ch'
Academic ren€wal doas not inllu6nco the comPutation
of financial aid eligibility. Sludents grantsd academic ranewal
witt still trave att aiempied hours consid€red whan evaluating

achievemant.

-EEinll]Efr'"nts

ar€ not retroactive to 6arliar quartars, lhus
refuests must be received not tater than tho lirst class day ol
thj lotlowing quarter. Bsquests r€csivsd after the lirst class

hours.
aggregate
--

T-he academic yeal spans Fall, Winter, SPring and
Summer quarters in- that order' Satislactory Academic
iiogt""" 'nitl be e\raluated annually at tha end .ol tha
acaiemic year regardless of wh€n attendance at Tech began'
acaui:micaliy 3uePended studenta are ineligible lor

aay may Ui considar€d as a requ€st tor €ligibility in the
subs€quenl quafisr.

AoDealelor exceDtionstothe above rules and rsgulations

tinancial aid while susPsnded.
An eplanation of cumulative grade point av€rag€s and
their eftaci on enrollment is found in lha Louisiana Tech
universtty Buttath. lf further €xplanation is dasired, contacl
lh6 Rogistra/s Ollics.

Developmental courses ar€ counted as hours
attemoted and. it successfully comPlBted, hours earned
unless th€ aggregate total axceeds S0 Devslopmontal

courses in e;<ciss of 30 hours are not counled lor enrollment
level purposes.

Repealed courses are counted in houls pursued and' il
succesilully compl€tod, hours €arned.
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.rli u"

submittLd
and

in

writing with all
ot

apDrcDriate

most

academb lrunscrbt Sugg€sting th at lhe Financial Aid offic€
contact doctors, Prol sssors oI olher persons lor additional
inlormation is not c onsidered adaquate documontation'
Appeals must bB r6csi ved not laterthan the first class day ol
tha quartar. W6 l6com m€nd that You submit an aPPeal as
soon as possibl€ so lh at it can bB evaluated belore classes
begin. NOTE: Gtadu ate studants involved in Thesis or
Dissertation classss should advisa tha linancial aid oflice so
that individual adj ustmenl can b€ made lor the "l grades
carriad until lhe complstion ol each ol the studies. Appaals
may be considered for the tollowing reasons

-the

'

The death of a ralative of the student, Relatives bByond

parents and grandparBnts must b€ shown to have a
close personal ralationship to the student. Clear
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36
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39

26

59

40

27
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40

documantation ol th6 r€lalionship to th€ sludant must be
included in lh€ appeal.

12

S6v6re lnjury or disabling illness of th6 student. l\iladical
lrsatment documBntation showing dates ol treatment ot
injury/ illness musl be included in the appaal. Theinjury
or illness must relate to the poor acad€mic p€rformance
being appealed.

Other special circumstances not otherwis€ described
herein must be fully documented and show a clear
r€lationship to the poor academic performance which
disqualified th€ studBnt.
Appeals should includs statement ol actions laken to
preclude recurronce of poor psrformance or resolution ol
condition which pr6cipitated disqualilication. Students should
also be aware that if an appeal is approved Ior an academic
year, il could result in a lat€r aggregate hour dis- qualification
Eincs maintaining less than 676/0 annually could bring one to

150% ol th€ courses required prior th€ conclusion of the
academic program.
Appeals for excessive aggregate hours must addr€ss, al
a minimum, any degree program changes and the reasons
therefor, and loss of credit hours towards the current
program. A dagree completion plan must be obtained from
the studenl's advisor outlining hours not creditabl€ towards
lhe current d€gre€ program and the number of hours and
quart€rs needod to obtain a degree in lhe cutrent program.

These documents and an un otficial coDv

ol lhe

cuffent

transcrbt must be turnishdd with the aDoeal.
Rules efteclive Fall 19O9. Evaluations ,or eligibility for
Fall 1999 quartsr and beyond $/ill use the standards and
guidelines statod h€rein.
Att€.rpt
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Federal regulations frBquenlly mandate amendm€nts to
established policiBs; consequ6ntly, linancial aid panicipants
(and potential participants) would be well-advised to maintain
close liaison wilh the financial aid oflice rogarding thase
r€qui16m€nts.
All applicanls lor fedsral financial assislahce must compl€t6
th6ir file in the financial aid otfic€ at l6ast thrB€ months prior
to lh6 beginning of th6 quarter for which they seek to r€ceive
aid. Lat6 applications will receive lass ravorable funding than
those me6ting deadlines. The following sourc6s of financial
assistance are availabl6 to eligibl6 students, providing lunds
are available.

Monthly P.ymenl Optione For Students and Familieg
Tuilion Management Systems offers familias several
Monthly Payment Options to h€lp mak6 education €xpenses
more affordable. Th€ lnterest-Free l\,{onthly Paym€nl Option
enablss lamilies to spread all or part of the annual epenses
over €qual, monthly payments. There are no int€rest charges,
and only a small annualfee, This plan includes lile insurance
protection covering th6 unpaid balance at no additional cost.
Addilionally, low-interest mohthly payment options, including

an unsBcured loan, a home equity cr6dit line, and th€
lederally-backed loans, are also available. Pleasa contact
Tuition Management Systems at 1-800-722.4867 or (40t)
849-1550 for mor€ inlormation on these programs.
Federal Perkins Loan Program
A Porkins Loan is a low-inter€st loan designat€d to help

,|

2

'18

54

uhdargraduat6 students pay educational costs. A stud€nt may

borrow up

to a

maximum

ol

$15,000 during thsir

undergraduale program ol study. A newstudent borrowar has
a nine-month 'period of grace' after the sludent ceases to be
enrolled on at leasl a halttime basis at tha Univ€rsity beforo
paymont must b6gin.

Subsidized and Unsub3idized Fedoral Stallord Loan
Program (Formerly Guaranteed Studsnt Loan Program)
Stafford loans are available lor students me€ting csnain
qualilications. Loans are mad6 up to $2,625 for lirst yaar
studBnts, $3,500 tor second year studBnts, and $5,500 per
yoar for undergraduate students who havs complated two
years. Studsnls in a two-year program are rsstricted to
borrowing $2,625 ,or the lirst yaar ol tha two-y€ar program
and $3,500 lor the s€cond year of the program, regardless ol
units earn€d prior to 6ntry into th6 lwo-year program.
Aggregato loan limits are $23,000 for und€rgraduale loan
borrowers,

34

Aft6r a studant's application has been processed by th€
Otlicaof Student Financial Aid andthasludant hascompl6t€d
an anlrance inlarview, th€ir Stattord loan is €leclronically
cortilied and submittad lor guarantee. They will recaive a
promissory not€ from the Guarantse Agancy which thsy must
completo with references and return to their lender, credil
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3',1

union or savings and loan association. This process may take
thr€€ weeks bel016 funds aro available. U n der the Subsidized

Stalford Loan Program, interest chargas to lhe studenl and
repaym€nts begin six (6) months after the stud€nt is no

longer at least

a halitime sludent. ln the

Unsubsidized

Stalford Loan Program, int6rest does accrue while the student
is enrolled on at least a half-tima basis and sludents are
roquired to make inlerest Payments while in school or hav€
lhB interest capilalized. To aPply, the stud€nt must complete
tha Frea Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) and a
Louisiana Tech Financial Aid Data Form.

Federal PLUS Loan Program
PLUS loans are m€ant lo provide additional lunds for
undargraduat6 d€pendant students lor educalional ePenses.
Like Stalrord Loans, they are made by a commercial lender

own scholarship program administored through the Division
ol Admissions, Basic and Carger Studi€s, Scholarships are
divid€d into the following calegories:

Academic Scholarships arB awarded on the basis ot
demonstratad ability-usually without regard to n€ed.
Grant-in-aid and Service Awards. Frequently these are
awardad on th6 basis of sp€cial skills and require th€ studant
to render a servica to the Univsrsity. lncluded in this calegory
ar€ scholarships in athletics, music, band, and academic
d6partment awards.
The Air Forca Beserve Officer's Training Corps program
otl6rs a numb6r o, competitiv€ scholarships to both men and
wom€n parlicipanls. This award may include payment ol all
tuition and le6s, a per quartar allowance for tenbooks, and a
$150 per month tax-Iree cash allowanc€.

Stud6nts inlerested

in

applying neod

lo

submit

a

such as a bank, crodlt union, or savings and loan association.
Parents may borrow up to the cost ol education minus
aid, pBr dependent student, per yaar.

scholarship application with an application for admission,

informalion.

collegBs that the student has listed as their intended major.
All applications submitted by Decsmbor 15 for the lollowing
academic year will b6 given lirst consideration lor all awards.

Please contact the Financial Aid Office Ior further

Fedoral Pell Grant Program
Aulhorized under the '1972 High€r Educalion Act this
program provides lor grants to stud€nts s€€king a first
baccalaursate degree. Grants rangetrom $400 to $3,000 Par
year lor full-time attendance.

Federal supplemental Educational OpPorlunity Grant
Program

This grant

is a

Federal aid program that provides

assistancB, tothe e)dont that funds are available, for students

with exc€ptional linancial need. Grants are available to
undsrgraduala studenls and priority consid6ration is givan to
Pell Grant recipi€nts.

Louisiana State Student lncertive Grant Program
This program is a joint effort of the F€deral government

and the State ol Louisiana. The grants are available to
persons who are bona lide residents of Louisiana and U.S.
citizens. Awards will be mads only to lull-time students who
meet th6 academic requir6menls and who hava substantial
linancial naod. Applicants must aPpty fo] Fedaral Aid using
the FAFSA to bs considered for tha glant program. Curr€nt
regulations provide lor annual awards up to $1200 for nine
month attendance.
Veterana' Orphans Scholarships

Awarded

to sons and

daughters

ol

d6ceased war

voterans. Apply to th€ Department ol Vetarans' Aflairs in your

dislrict.

Vocational Rehabilitation Grants
Vocational Behabilitation is a PUblic servicB Program for
physically and mentally handicappsd individuals. To bo
aligible, a porson must have a parmanBnl disability which
constitulos a job handicap. Students with disabililies are

advisBd

to

conlact

lha

Department

ol

Vocational

Rehabilitation in their districts for consideralion oI their cases.

Academic Scholarships
Louisiana Tech university has a Gsn€ral ScholarshiP
in addition, each of the liv€ colleges
(Administration and Busin€ss, Applied and Natural Sci€nces,

Program; and,

Education, Engin6ering and Science, and Liberal Arls) has its
38

ACT or SAT scor€, high school ahd/or coll€ge transcripts, and

a lett€r oI recommendation to the Office of Admissions.
Admissions will forward scholarship inlormation to th6

Waiver of out-of-State Tuition
The Univ€rsity oI Louisiana Systems BoaId ol Trustees has
authorized exemption of out-of-state tuition for cortain nonr€sidents ol high acad€mic ability. For more inlormation
aboul such waiv€rs, contact the o{fice oI Admissions.

Auxi ti ary Programs and Facilities
for faculty and

Athletics

provides opportunities

Louisiana Tech athletics have been a member ol the
National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) since 1951
and all sports are in Division L Tech is currently playing in the
Sun Belt Conference, in all sports but roolball and soltball. ln
those sports T€ch is an ind€pendent. The T6ch Athlelic
D€partment received full Division l-A Athletic Certification
lrom the NCAA in DocBmbsI of I gg7.
ln men's sports, Tech competes in foolball, basketball,
bas€ball, outdoor track, indoor ttack, goll, and cross country.
ln women's sports, Tech competes in basketball, softball,
t€nnis, voll6yball, indoor track, outdoor lrack, and cross
counlry.
The University's lirst priority in athletics is to produce
well-rounded programs with €xc€llence in all areas. Eligibility
lor intercol169iate competitors is determined by the rules and

throughout the 6ntire university to participat8 in the activilies
and programs oI th€ Center.

r€gulations established by the NCAA and th6 Sun Belt

students trom

Cooperative Education Program
The Colleoe of Enqineerinq and Science, in cooperation
with certain industrial firms, provides for a program o,
alternate periods of work and university study for students in

the College of Engineoring and Science. ln addilion to
furnishing tal€nt to industry, the cooperative program
provides an outstanding m6thod for integrating technical and
practical induslrial experience.
The Colleoe of Aoolied and Nalural Sciences offers

supervised practica with health centers, retail cent€rs, and
public and private ag€ncies. Cooperative educalional
training programs are available lor eperience jn local and
m€tropolitan areas. AIso, the Coll€gssponsors acooperative

Conlerence, T€ch is especially proud of its athletic complex
which includes a 30,000-seat lootball stadium, S,OOO.seat
bask€lball arona, 2,000-s6at lighted baseball sradium,
600-ssal lighted softball fi6ld, 9-lan6lartan track, 9-hol6 goll
course and 10 lightad tennis coufis.

work epsrignce program with vatious businesses and
agenci€s throughout tha U n ited States. Particjpating students
ar6 given the opportunity to apply the knowledge and skills
thay have acquired in college under practical world-ol-work

Barksdale Program

Continuing Education

conditions.

Louisiana Tech has offered an on-base degree program
at Barksdale Air Force Base since Ssptemb€r 1965. The
program is designed for Air Force personnel whose military
assignm€nts mak6 it impractical for lhem to earn college

Today's rale of increase in knowledge has made constant
rsnowal of education a necessity. lt is the responsibility of
the university to play its part in m€eting this need. Th6
Division of Continuing Education, Louisiana Tach Univ€rsity
has affirmed its commitmenl to th€ rol€ o, public s6rvice.

available basis. On-bas6 otlices ar€ maintained in th6 Base
Education Csnter.
Sufficient courses are oflered al Barksdale for a studBnt
to earn lh6 Associate of General Sludies, lhe Bachslor of

non-cradit seminars, workshops, and conferences otfered
through the university's Division of Continuing Education.

credil and complate a degree program in the traditional
mann€r. Civilians are permitted to participate on a space

General Studi6s, the Bachalor

oI

Science

in

Elactrical
Engina6ring Technology, the Bach€lor of Science in Business

Administration: Computar lnlormation Systsms, and the
Bachelor of Science in Managem€nl: Human B€source
Manag6m€nl. Tha Masler ol Arts degrs€ may be earned in
Counseling and Guidance and in lndustrial/Organizalional
Psychology. Th6 Master oI Business Administration may b6
earnod with a specialty in eith6r Financ6 or Manag€ment.

Cent€r tor Biomedical Enginssring

and

Rehabillt tlon Scienc€
ln 1985, th€ Louisiana Board of H€gents establish€d the
Cent€rfor Biomedical Engineeringand Behabilitation Science
at Louisiana Tech as a univsrsity-wide Center of ExcBllence.
Committod to 6ducation, research, and service, th6 C€nter's
activities ranga from the study of disabilities totha application

ol lochflology to assist disabled persons. The Centor

is

housed in th6 63,000 squarE feet Biomedical Enginearing
Canter complax. The building includes stafl and administrativ€
oftic€s, educational lacilities, research and assessm6nt
laboraloris, Endadormilory{orsevar6ly disabl€d individuals.
Addilional rosources ol the C€nt$ include wood, metal, and
sloc{ronics shops, graphics and video studios, and various
vohicl6s used in tha Cantar's driver-training programs. Active

at the stale, national, and int€rnational level, th6 Center
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Annually, hundreds

of

people atland events such as

lnstituto for lnnovation and O€volopment in
Engineering and Science (l.D.E.A.S.)
The College ol Engineering and Scienco ranamed its
lnstitut€ lor Ettsclive Enginsoring Teaching to th6 lnstitut8for

lnnovation and Davelopm€nt in Engineering and Science
(lnstitutefor l.D.E.A.S,) and broadenod its mission to provide
lor the professional development and grovyth of the faculty
and staff. Through seminars, conf€t€nces and workshops,
the laculty and staff will laarn new and better ways to teach
and administer to students, to improv€ th€ir skills in scholarly
activities, and to pro/ida opportunities tor protessional and
t*hnical service r€lated v6ntur6s, lnnovativ€ teaching and
lsarning techniques, us€ of technology both in a regular
classroom setting and by dislance learning, improved
communication and teamwork techniques, program
accreditation procedur€s, int6grated curricula davelopm€nt,
quality training, and oulcomes assossment ar€ just a lew of
th€ types ol programs that are conductod through the
lnstitute tor l.D.E.A.S. The vision o, lh€ lnstitute is to help
faculty and stal{ make a positive impact in th6ir own personal
dev€lopment and to enhanc€ thsir abiliti€s to serv€ the
stud€nls, tha university and the state.

lnstitut€ for Micromanulacturing
The focus of this lnstitute is applied rathar than basic
research, €mphasizing the design and derrelopmant, the

mBlrology, the inspsction and t€sting and ths assembly and
production ol micron and submicron stluctures and dsvic€s
Related to these microstructur€s and davic€s, the lollowing
ar€as will be emphasized: sensors, manulacturingtachniques,
systams and struclures. High priority is 9iv6n to the transfer
ot these new technologies to govarnment, acad6mia and
industry and lo the aducation ol students, Particularly
graduat€ studeots, The mission of the lnstitute is:
- to foster partn€rships $/ith induslry
- to provide diversity in process resealch and d6v6lopm€nt
activities yielding lhe besl miniaturization lechnologias lorthe
economic manufacturing of small products
- to maintain an interdisciplinary and llexible organizalion
capable of adapting to m€et the needs of industry
- to provide servic6, Bducation and culricula develoPment in
microlabricalion technologies.
The lnstitut€lor Micromanutacturing is compos€d of lhlao

The focal point for th€ lnslitute lor
Micromanufactudng is the comPonant for rosearch and
d6v6lopment localed on the Louisiana Tech Universily

components.

campus in Ruston. A second componenl is associatad with

Barksdale, ext€nsion classes andcr€dit examinations arenot
includad in th€ ICP program.

Loulsiana Tech Asronomy Facilities
The astronomy laciliti6s o{ Louisiana Tech can bB used for

classroom and laboratory instruction and also lor
instructional demonstrations lo visiting school grouPs and
interest€d public groups, The lacilities at the present lime
includ€ a Planetarium on lhe main campus and an
Obsa alory at the Research Park located about eighl mil€s
west of lhe main campus. The obseruatory has an eleven
inch raflecting telescope maintain€d by the Physics
D€partmont. An 10-inch Smidt'Cassagrainian mount
tslBscope is also in us€.

Tha Ptanetarium seats 120 people under its 4o-foot

diametel dome. A Spitz A4-type instrumBnt Projects tho sun,

moon, and plan€ls as well as about 3,000 visible stars,
giving a correct and realistic simulation of the celestial vi€w,

Ths apparent motion of the heavenly bodias is prop€rly
synchronized mechanically while spead and

intsnsity are controlled by modern solid state eleclrical

th€ Centertor Advanc€d Microslructur€s and Devices (CAMD)

circuilry.

associated with lh6 X-ray lithograPhy micromachining
capability at CAMD. The third and linal component ol the

Louislana Tech Computing Cent6r

in Baton Rouge. This component performs research

lnstitute is T€chnology Transler and Engineering Rasaarch,
Th6 componBnt is locatod in ShrevePorvBossi€r in order to
take advantag€ of the unique opportuniti6s and r€sources
offared in this ragion. Th€re is strong interaction among tho
thre6 components ot lhe lnstituts and 6ach olths comPonents
interacts to varying degrees with univelsities, industries and
rasaarch cent€rs world-wide.
The main research facility is located on the Louisiana

Tech Univorsity campus in northtentral Louisiana. The
41,oOO square foot (3,8'10 squar8 m6te0 lacility includes
2o,oOO squar6 feot of environmentally controlled laboratory

spacs with ths capability for up to 5,000 square l6el ol
cl€anrooms. Laboralory and ollicE lacilities have been
plannod tor industrial, governmental, or individual academic
collaboralors. The lfM is ths only facility ot its kind in the U. S.
and industry repr6s6nlativ6s ars sncouragodto bo residont at
the lfM andto us€ thelacilili€s to dweloP micromanuracturing
processos for their products.

lnter-lnstitutlonal CooPerative Program
LorisianaT€ch Univsrsity and Glambling Stats U n ivsrsity
entered into a cooperativs Program, the lntar-instilutional
Coopsrativs Program (lCP), €fl€ctiv€ the Fall ol 1969. This
program lacilitatos lre6 stud€nt exchange betwe€n the two
institutions, making it possiblB for students to enroll lor
cours€s at both schools. Faculty €)change b€twg€n ths two
institutions is also a part ol the program.
Applicarion lor courses to bo laken on tho cooP6rating
campuses must ba made at th€ inslitulion wh676 admissions
requiremsnts hava bo6n met and dogr6€ Plog]ams ars beihg
pursu6d. Crodits gainad as a 'visiting' stude may aPPly
toward a d6gr6e al th€ home or malriculation Echool Ths
studont's divisional dean or autholized roprssenlativo must
approv€ the courso or coulses selscl6d and the course load,
A copy of th€ studsni's rsport card b8aling thB otficial s€al will
b6lurnished to ths homa inslitution at rsPorting timo by the
visitsd institution, Cr€dit lrom lho ICP classes is l€ported on
the hom€ school's transcriPt as translsr work. To be eligible
to participat€ in th€ ICP program a student must pay 'lull

time* tuition at the home inslitution. Louisiana Tech
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The Louisiana Tech ComPuling Center provides computing
and consulting support lor the instruclional, research, and
administraliv6 activities of the University. Th€ Center r€Ports
administratively to the Vice President for Acadsmic Alfairs.

The Bquipmant and software supporting comPuting
activities for the campus include an IBM Multiprise 2003
Model 207 mainlrame running VI\/VESA and MVS operating
syst6ms, 106 gigabytes ol disk memory, 4 high-sp66d tape
ddves, a network of approximately 1500 nod6s, and 96 33.6
KB dial-in ports. Language pr@essors for FoRTRAN,
COBOL, PL1, BASIC, and Assembl€r languages aro
supported on this equipment. Populal softwar€ syst€ms
suppoted include SAS, SPSS, lMsL, NASTRAN, AcSL, and
COMPUSTAT.

The Compuling csnter also oPerates th166

central

laboratories wilh 144 microcomputars and laser plinters lor
sludsnts (on6 lab is open 24 hours, 7 days a w€ek) pro/iding
full lntarnet accoss and 6-mail selvic€. S€v€ral satellita labs
ol t€rminals are locatgd in buildings around tho campus and
provid6 an additional 250 workstations for stud€nts.
The Computing Conter is responsible lor th€ lntalnst
connection and routing, Additionally, ths Centor pafiicipates
in campus WAl,l/LAN activiti6s.
Th€ Computing Csnt€/s Sludent Consuhant GrouP ssrvas

as a supporl rssource for tho camPus community.

ThE

C6nter also providas comPuting Profassionals toconsult with
faculty computor users during office hours. Cours€s and
s6minars on computing topics ara Periodically otlBred by the
statf,

The Computing Center staft opelates tha administrative
computing sysloms lor the Univsrsity. ln addition, ths statl
providas systems analysis and programming suPport lor the
maintanancs and dev6lopment ol admi n istrativs applications
for University d€partments. The stail also assists with
appropriale special proi€cts and roports that are requir€d of
administraliva and acadamic departments. A cantlal Word

Procossing C6nt8r

is

oPelated

lor the

suPPort o,

administraliva functions and research and publication
matarials.

Long-range planning

for the computing and wold

processing n€eds ol tho University is an important Part ol the

activity of the Computing Center. Projections of neBds and
goals for the integration oI computing into institutional
activities have been lormulated and serve as the basis lor
liscal year computing services plans.

Louisiana Tech Concert Association
The Louisiana Tech Concert Association s€rves as

an

int€gral service of the School of the Performing Arts. lt oflers
th6 Tech and Ruston communitias ths world's best music,

dance, and theatre performed by inl6rnationally acclaim€d
artists.

Louisiana Tech Equine c€nt€r
Br6aking, training, and breeding services are oflered to the
Equine industry as an integral part ol Tech's popular Equine

th€ Agricultural Scienc€s D6partmenl.
Prominenl Stallions, representing some o{ lhe most popular
Bloodlines in America, are utilized in the breeding program.
program within

Louisiana Tech Museum

The Louisiana Tech Museum was ostablished July 1 , '1982,
with the obj€ctives of lost€ring scholarship at th6 university,
encouraging research by faculty and students, helping
educale ar6a school children, and b6ing a cultuial cent€r for

the rogion. Numerous €fribits r6prBs6nt th6 fields

of
anthropology, archaeology, archit6cture, an, biological
scisnces, geology, history, and technology. l\ilor€ than 10,000
artilacts are included in tha lndian collactions. The museum
is not just for vievring but is also a place where sludy and
r€search can b6 conductad.

Louislana T6ch Nuclear Center
Tho Nuclaar Centff is a centralized facility to control the use

of radiation and radioactiv€ material on the Louisiana Tech
campus. The Nucl€ar Center staff is availabl6lor cons ultation
on th6 design of e&ariments involving radioactive matelial oI
radiation produc6d by machines. Op€ration ol the Center is in
accordance with a licenso issued to Louisiana T€ch by th€
Louisiana Board of Nuclear En€rgy, Division of Badiation
Control. The Nuclear Center encomPass6s a radioisotoPes
laboratory with stud€nt and research counting stations, a
radioisotope oquipment and storaga room, otfice space, a
radioch6mical laboralory equippsdlo handl6 radioisotopes in
many lorms, a nuclsal spBctroscopy laboratory, a low level
laboratory, and a gamma irradiation facility. The gamma
irradiation facility contains over 15,000 curi€s ol Cobalt 60
and is capable ol supporting numerous proj6cts r€quiring high
doses ol radiation.

Louisiana Tech Public Service lnformation Cantel
The Cant€r, which is housad in lhe Research Division of
ths Coll€ge of Administration and Business, maintains and
processes data from th6 1970, 19s0, and '1990 Census€s ol
Population and Housing as well as p€rsonal income data
turnished by the U. S. Bureau ol Economic Analysis.
Compuler programs and projecls have b€€n dw€lopsd to
g€neratg dgmographic and €conomic analysss lor th€ State,
rogions in th6 Stats, and selected areas of the Nation. Short
r€ports, articles, and r6s6arch proiects ars pieparBd, both on
an in-house and on a contractual basis, for local, stalg, and
r€gional organizations.

Louisiana Tech Speech and Hearlng Center
The Louisiana T€ch Speech and Hearing Cent6r provides
diagnostic evaluation and treatmant for Louisiana Tech
students, as well as individuals of all ages with speech,
language, and/or hearing disorders, Located in Robinson
Hall, ths Centor accepts referrals from all sources lor its
services, which include speech, languag€, and hearing
evalualion, haaring-aid evaluation/dispensing, sp€ech"
language thBrapy, and aural r€habilitalion. These sarvic€s
ar€ provid€d by graduat€ student clinicians under lhe dirBct
supervision ol faculty who ar6 licensod and hold the
Certificate of Clinical Competence in Spesch-Language
Pathology and/or Audiology awarded by the American
Speech-Language-Hearing Association.

Louisiana Tech Teachers' lnstitute
The Teachers' lnstitut6 rellects Louisiana Tech University's
long-standing commitment to promoting and enhancing the
quality ol elamentary and secondary 6ducalion. The primary
purposes of the lnstitute are to pro/ide a formal linkage
between faculty in Applied and Natural Sciences, Liberal
Arts, Engineering and Science, Business, and Education with
the public school taachBrs; lo provide a university structure
for the development of laculty joint projects; and to provide

an administrativ€ structur€ lor th6 dov€lopment of glant
proposals. Faculty E)p6rtis6 in the various disciPline areas
ara mad€ available to teachers through wolkshops, coursas,
and various olher activiti€s, Specifically designed courses
ars taught by the faculty to €ryand th€ teachers' knowledge
bas6 and to up-date them on the lat€st dev€lopmenls in lhe
field.

Louisiana Tech Trenchless Technology contor

(rrc)

The Trenchless Tachnology Center (TTC) is a
universily/industry cooperative research cenler undBr the

of Engineering and Science. Th€ TTc was
6stablish6d Sapt€mber 1989 to assisl in th€ davelopment ol

College

trenchless technologies through basic r€s€arch, applied
rasaarch andtechnology dsvelopment activiti6s couPled with
aducational, outreach andtechnologytranst€rprograms. Tha
Centar has a small core staff consisting of the oiroclor, an
administrative assistant and a technician. The rssgarch

activilies ar6 conduct8d by an int€rdisciplinary grouP ol
approximat6ly 25 faculty alfiliated wilh lhe Canter together
with graduate students, university technical support statl and

the oth€r industry

and/

government Panners

in lhe

raseatch programs.
Th6 Cant6r has had very active res€arch and technology
transler programs in the ar6as of pipeline rehabilitalion,
microtunn6ling and pipe jacking, and horizontal dir€ctional
drilling. Market studies lor various ar6as oI lrenchless

technology and

lor specilic companies hav6 also

been

conducted. The Cenlar is curr€ntly involv€d in two new
t€search and demonstralion proglams in tha area of
tr6nchl6ss pipe rsplacem€nt (pipe bursting), saveral Proi€cts
sludying th6 long-tBrm perlormance ol Pip€ lining systoms,

and a research project r€lated to the managomenl ol

sBw€rag6 systams. Two statojunded e4lloratory ressarch
programs in lha soil mechanics area ara also underway.
The Cenler is housed in the main enginBering building ol

the Louisiana Tech campus. The Canlar has a strong
collection ol research and informalional matorials relatod to
tr€nchless l6chnology and the former library holdings ol the
Underground Space CenlBr at the Univarsity ol lvlinnesota
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co\rering a broad range of issues relating to the design,
conslruction and us€ ol underground facilities. The Centofs
research uliliz€s several research facilities on and ofl campus
including: a Pipelin€ B6habilitation T6st Facility locatsd
approximately 2 km. from campus designed to provid€ the
ability to test th6 short- or long-term pressure response ol a
varioty ol pipes and pip€ lining syslams; and a Field Test
Facility locatsd on the Louisiana Tech Farm used for a variely
of fi€ld t€sts on trenchless technologies.

Lomax Hall Horticultural conseruatory
The public is welcom€ to visit the Lomax Hall
Conservatory and gre€nhous6s, The Conservatory contains a

p6rmanent colleclion of tropical flowering and lruiling
ornamontal plants enhancsd by s€asonal displays o{

poinsattias, chrysanlh€mums, bulbs, and bedding plants. The
gr6€nhousss are used for educational and taaching activiliEs

including propagation, production,

and

d6monstration.

Contact the Agricultural Scisnces Dapartmenl for assislance
with individual or group tours.

Mobll€ Automated Learning Laboratory (MALL)
The Mobile Automated Learning Laboralory was
established in Louisiana as a cooparalive effort between
businosyindustry and education. The MALL, donated by
Entsrgy Coporation and Louisiana Pow6rand Light, is stat Ed

and jointly managed by Louisiana Tech Univarsity and
Grambling Stat€ University.

The proiect goal of the MALL is to provid€ a better
sducatod worklorce by serving th6 needs ol lhs
undereducated adult. The mission of the MALL is to deliver
instruction within bolh community and businesdindustry
sec'tors based on the lheory that a bett€r 6ducat6d worKorcs
will 6nhanc6 €conomic developmenl.

Th6 MALL is a 28 loot motorcoach equipped with
computer and int€raclivs vidso disk stations. The automaled
instructional d€livery system uses softwara packages
containing basic skills programs in r6ading, languag€ arls,
malhematics, and lile skills. The programs ara designgd for
adults and provids skill dBvelopm€nt from adull basic
aducation through th€ skills n€sd€d for the Gen€ral
Educational Oovdopm€nt (GED).
The MALL travols to worksites in north Louisiana
avsraging 14 hours a day, ,iva days a week and lour hours on
Saturday. Th6 staff includas on6lull-time coordinalor and ona
gradual€ assistant lrom 6ach of the two universilias.
The MALL is ono of tha nation's most innovative

worlglace literacy projects and was featured in

PBS'S

lnno\ralions series during an episod€ enlitl€d The Future is
Now: Tschnoloqv in Education, The MALL received the Point
of Excellence award from Kappa Delta Pi lor outstanding
contribulions lo oducation and th€ Thomas P. Har$rood, Jr.
E)rcgllgnce in Education award presentad by the National
Association o, Regulatory Ulilily Commissioners-

Prs.Pr€fessional Programs
Louisiana Tech University providEs g)rcellsnt prgparation
lor th6 studont planning a career requiring advancad sludy in

specializsd programs.

concentralion in the Departm6nt ol Social Sci6ncss, Coll€96
ot LibEral Arts. A choice can then be mad€ bas6d upon
personal praference and lutura goals.

Prciledicine and Pre,Oentlstry
ln premedical and pr€denlal preparation, a slud€nt's major
n€ed not be one in a field of sci6nc€; however, experiencB
shows that th6 majority of applicants lo medical or dental

school will hava a sciance major, Sludents ar€ urged to
follow their personal inclinations in selecting a maior,
r6cognizing that a physician or dantist should have a broad
6ducational background.
Th6 Pr6m6dical and Predental Advisory Committe€ is
composed ol taculty members raprgsenting the disciplines ol
Biomedical Engineering, Biological Scienc€s, Chemistry, and
Nutrition. Stud€nls should select a major and plan a course
of study in consultation with a premedical or predBntal
advisor.
The minimum r€quir€mants for most medical and dental
schools include one yaar each of Biology with lab, General
Chemistry with lab, Organic Chemistry with lab, General

Physics wilh lab, and Mathematics, plus lwo y€ars ol
English. Also, applicants are required to submit scores on
the Medical College Admission Test (MCAT) or th€ Dantal
Admission Test (DAT), Ths t€st should ba tak€n in the
Spring of the junior yaar prior to application. lt is strongly
sugg€stad that thes6 axaminations not ba atlempted until

in

genetics, comparative anatomy, animal
physiology, organic chomistry, biochamistry, and physics
have b6en succ€ssfully complatBd.
ln th6 Spring of 6ach cal6ndaryear, personal intorviews are
conducted by th€ Premadical and Predental Advisory
Commiltee tor th6 purpose ol evaluating lho'se students
preparing to make formal application to aither dental or
madical school. This intsrview is a very imporlant parl of the
studont's application process. Aft€r the inlarview, the
Committee pr€pares rsommendations thal will be f orwarded
to lhe Admissions Committs€ ol th6 protossional schools to
which lhe stud6nt has applied,
Alpha Epsilon Delta (AED) is a national prsmodical and
predentalhonor society wh ich is opan to studants possessing
a minimum grads point avaraga ot 3.20 and at least 40
s6m6ster hours of course work.
courses

Pre'Veterinary Medicine
Studsnts wishing to pursu€ a career in v€torinary m6dicine
are relsrred lo the Pro-Vet€rinary M6dicin6 Concentration in
the Animal Science curriculum. Those who have earnad an
arceptionalgrade point averags and an acceplabla score on

or th6 Graduate Rocord Examination (GRE) may wish to
apply lor admission lo vsterinary school during their junior
ysar. Thes€ sludonts may become candidales lor the B.S.
d6gr6€ in Animal Science after compl€ting th6 first year ol
wolk at a v€terinary school.
For assistance in planning a coursB of study, studonts
should consult with ths Pr6-Vat6rinary Madicina advisor in
ths Deparlm€nt o, Agricultural Scisncas, College ol Applied
and Natural Sci6nc6s.
Oth6r Health Sclance Proorams
Louisiana Tach otfers degree programs

Pre-t w
Bocause ot tho divorsity and compl6xity ofthis discipline,
ther€ is no single curriculum or courso of study which is
prerequisile to or guarantaas success in law school. Studsnts
who intend lo sludy law are relerred to lhe Pr€-Law
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in the haalth
scisnc€ ar6as, including Nursing, Dietetics, Hsalth
lnformation Managem6nt, and Medical Technology.

!glgi!g: Advisors lorthe Associate Degree program in
Nursing are located in the Division of Nursing, College of
Applied and Natural Sci6nces.
Programs in Dietetics includa an
undergraduate didactic program, a post-baccalaureate

EIgIjgg.:

internship, and a graduate program. These are found in the
School of Human Ecology, College of Applied and Natural
Sciences.

Hgalth lntormation Manao€ment: Bolh an Associate
Degree program in Health lnlormation Technology and a
baccalaureate program in Health lnformation Administration
hava advisors in the Dapartment ol H€alth lnlormalion
Management, College of Applied and Natural Sciences.
l\Iedical Technoloqv is a baccalaureat€ degra€ program
located in lhe School oI Biological Sci€nc€s, Collsge ol
Applied and Nalural Sciences.
ln addition, there are many other health care€rs lor which
Louisiana Tech can offer prerequisite courses to prepale
studentslo 6nter a professional program at another institulion.
These pre-protessional areas are listed below with th6
dopartment and college in which lh6y are ofler€d:
Cvtotechnoloor', nuclear medicinetechnoloov, resDiratory
therapv, histoloqical technoloqv, phvsician's assistant,
occupalionaltherapv, phvsical therapv, su rqical assislanl, and
radiolooic technoloqv are in the Schoolol Biological Sci€ncBs,
College of Applied and Natural Sciences.
Pre-Optomatry and Pre-Pharmacy ar6 in the School of
Biological Sciences, College of Applied and Nalural Sci€nc€s,

@isinthe

D6partment ol Speech, College of Liberal Arts.
Students intaresled in any ol the health sciencaprograms
named above should conlact th€ department h€ad in whos€
department the curricula is shown,

Prescott Memorial Library
Centrally located in the heart of campus activities,
Prescott Memorial Library is a modern, ten flooi, opan stack
library which offers a lull array of informational resources and
comlorlable reading areas, computer
services.
laboratories, books, periodicals, microlorms, media materials,
and competenl faculty and staff combine to make th6 library
an sss€ntial lacilily for student and faculty endeavors.
Prescott Memorial Library houses an eliensive and wellbalanced collection ol inlormationalsources including over 1 .5
million volumes, over 2,500 current p€riodical subscriptions,
and 6xtensive electronic r€s€arch opporlunities. TochNet is
an automated library sysl€m that allows a user lo access the
Tech Iibrary catalog as well as the library calalogs ot other
Louisiana universities- Comput€r resources provide alectronic
indexes, lull t€* databas€s, document delivgry and lnl€rn6l

lts

acc6ss. Tach's library is one of only litty-three U. S.
Go,/srnment Flegional Documents Depositories and it is a
d6pository lor Louisiana Stals Docum6nts, USGS Maps and

D€partmont oI Energy Contractor r6ports. Other laciliti€s
includethe Studont Tech nology Laboratory withlilty comput6r
workstations providing lntern€t access and productivity
softwarei th€ Eleclronic Flelerence Center with twenty
computff workslationsi the Media Cenler which includos
audio and vidao services as well as salellit€ t€leconferencing,
and the Electronic lnstruction Classroom.
An inlormalion service, located on the main lloor, assists
sludBnls and faculty msmbsrs with dir€ctional and rBtalence

inquiri6s- The online catalog, eleclronic

resources,
dirsctories,lhe circulation desk, ihe reference collection, and
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th6 res€rve book collection are also located on the main
floor, easily accessible upon ent€ring the building.
Special collections availabl6 for specialized research,
located on the ,ourth floor, include th€ AmErican Forgign
Policy Center, a continuing collection ol microlilmed primary
source material for the study of U.S. forsign policy, and th8
Departm€nt of Special Collections, Manuscripts and
Archives, comprisinq the University Archives, lh€ Foreslry
Archives, the William King Stubbs Archil€ctural Archives,
and oth€r manuscript coll6ctions docum6nting the history of
th6 University and th€ region, as well as rare books, maps,
and Tech theses and dissertations.

Bibliographic instruction

is

offared by the Ralerence

Department to beginning stud€nts, At any time a prof6ssor
may requ€st additional bibliographic instruction tailor6d to fit
a sp6cific inlormational ne6d,
The library's faculty and staft w€lcome the opponunily to

serve the sludents and faculty oI ths Louisiana Tech
acadomic community. The library home page addrass is
http ://www. latech.

edu/tech/library.

Res6arch Divisions
Ths participation of both faculty and students in academic
and contract research is strongly 6ncourag6d at Louisiana
T6ch University. Toward this €nd, formally organized
divisions of research associaled with each college havs been
charged with the responsibility ol coordinating and €xp6diting
research aclivitias in th6ir respective coll€ges, The Directors

of the College Besearch Divisions are charg€d with the
rssponsibility ol coordinating r€search activitiss. Numerous
graduata stud€nts perform resaarch undar ths direction ol
members olthe graduate laculty. Contract res€arch for local,
stat€, and national governments, industri€s, andfoundations
is offected regularly.

Science and Technology Education Centel
(SciTEC)is an aclive outreach program ol the College of
Education organized to ssryo lhs surrounding school
syst€ms and communities. Aclivities of the Center includa 5

broad initiativos; Protessional Dwelopment Programs lor
lnservice Tsachers; Coll€ctions ol Exemplary Math and
Science Materials; Exemplary Undorgraduats Malh and

lh6 IDEA Place; and Community
outreach Activities. SciTEC activities ar6 supported
Science Educalion;

€rclusiv€ly by exernallunds award€d by such agencies as:

th6 national Scienc6 Foundation; the Math

Scienc€
Education Act (MESA); tha Louisiana LEARN Commission;
the Louisiana Systemic lnitiative (LaSlP); the Louisiana
Collaboralivs lor E)c€llEncs in th6 Preparation oI Teacharsi
and private foundations such as the Toyota Foundation and
the Flapidas General Hospital Foundation,

Tech Bossier Center
Louisiana T6ch University through its tacilities al Tech
Bossi6r offers 6ducational seruices and opportuniti6s to th€
citizens ot nonhwast Louisiana.

A

wid6 range of o)dension coursas are ottered

in

conjunction wilh th€ main campus in Ruston which can lead
to d6gr6es in the Collage ol Engin€ering and Science,
College ol Education, College ol Appliad and Nalural

Sci6nces, Colleg€

Collegs

ol

ol Administration and Business,

and

Liberal Arts. Graduate degrag programs in

accourfling, engineering, nutrition and diet€tics, and lamily
and consumer scionc€s are available at the Bossier Cent€r.

Applications for admissions and registration are handled by
ths Off ice of Admissions.
Continuing education and professional d€velopment
saminars and workshops are offered at the Tech Bossier
C€nler. These are non-credit aclivities designed to moet the
immediate educational n6€ds ot people.

The Center is located on tha Louisiana Tech Campus in the
Enginoering Annex. The CAPS facilities consisl of a DEC
Alpha based computer system, a PSpice based Electronics
Design Station, an AutoCAD l\ilechanical Design Station, a
Oet6ctor Development T€st Lab, and a Cosmic Ray Test

Stand with cAMAc, VME, and FastBUS bas€d Data
Acquisition Systems.

Ths IDEA Place (lnvestigate, Discovsr, Eplore, Ask) is an
hands-on children's museum dasignedto provide children and
adults an opportunity to €)eerience the excilement ol Iearning
about mathematics and science through interactive aclivities.
School groups visit on tield trips whil€ preservice education
majors serve as guides, Education majors are sncouraged lo
interact with students and gain valuable pre-student l6aching

experiences as children eplore a variety of ph€nomena
ranging from geologic digs lo reflecting in a kaleidoscoPa.
The essenca ol lhe IDEA Place is its inleraclive
eploration ol scientif ic phenomena. Th€ Csnt€r offers sxhibits
on such topics as mechanics, el€ctricity, optics, perception,
g6om€try, and geology and allows visitors initialecontact lvilh

specially constructed

bits oI the scientist's

univers€.
Approximately 100 children each weok visit lh€ IDEA Place.
Th6y come to campus lrom schools acloss norlh and central
Louisiana and south Arkansas.

Louisiana Tech Universlty Center

for

Applied

Physics Studios (CAPS)
The mission of th€ Louisiana Tech University Center loI
Appli€d Physics Studies (CAPS) is to provids a world class,
inlsgrated engineering and physics educational and research

6nvironment, thereby, crsating opportunities for
interdisciplinary studies, the sharing ol resources, and the
lransl€r ol technology lrom basic science to enginBoring
applications, The CAPS program, through the use ol
mullidisciplinary resEarch and toaching efforts, g€nerat€s a
prolile of both 6ngine6rs and physicists who are well train€d
to enter a broad spectrum of careers in both physics and
€ngine6ring.

The CAPS multidisciplinary research and sducation
program combin€slhe strenglhs of rssearchers and stud€nls
,rom Particlo Physics, Biomedical Enginearing, Mechanical

Engineering, and th6 lnslitut6 tor Micromanulacturing (lfM).
As a participanl in CAPS, €ach mamber and student sp€nds
a portion ol lheir tims in cross-collaboralive eflorts in areas
outsid€ ol lhair traditional area ol epertise. For each projact,
multidisciplinary research t6ams are ass6mbl€d, consisting of
und€rgraduate and graduate studenls, posldocs, faculty, and

collaborators from othor institutions, national labs, and
industry,

The major r6s6arch atforts ol CAPS curr€nlly sPan tho
areas ol Particle Physics, Micromanufacturing, Microfluidics,
and Biomedical Sensors. Each of the ar€as has recsivad
funding from agencies such as the NSF, NASA, Louisiana
Board of Regents Support Fund, DoE, and Louisiana-NASA
Spac€ Consortium.
The Particla Physics Group within CAPS is involved in
rssearch in high 6n6rgy, nucl€ar, and astro-Partic16 Physics
with maior a)p€imental projects at Fermilab, lh€ Thomas
Jgllerson National Acc€lgIator Facility (TJNAF), Brookhaven
National Lab, and the Los Alamos National Lab. A CAPS
rasaarch l6am is currently dwoloping a Pizellaled Casium
lodide m6tal array coupled to a fast-timing bidiroclional CCD
in collaboration with LSU for use on a Gamma-Bay Balloon
Born6 lmaging Eperiment and for use in Posilron Emission
Tomography (PET).

M

Early Childhood Education Center
The Louisiana Tech Universily Early Childhood Education

Center, operated by thE School of Human Ecology, is a
model education program lor thrse- and four-year'old
children. Th€ center otfers two half-day s€ssions during fall,
winter, and spring quartBrs. Th6 center servas as a stud6nt

taaching site for student €nrollgd in lhe Early Childhood
Education concentration, ln addition, a variaty of sludents
lrom a number of disciplines obserye and particiPate in
educational programming at lhe centor. The center is
accredited by lha National Academy of Early Childhood
Programs.

Rural Development Center
The Rural Developm€ntCenterolLouisianaTechUniversity

sarves as a cl€aringhouse for inlormation and outreach
activiti€s in rsspons€ to development n66ds in rural ar€as.
Tha purpose of th6 Rural Development Csnl6r is to be an
advocate tor rural davelopment, to b€ a local point to which
n€eds may ba id€ntified and assistance roquested, and lo b€
a clearinghouss through which relevant inlormalion may be

disssminaled.
For additional inlormation, contact: Dr, Kannath W. Rea,
Rural Devalopment C€nl6r, Louisiana Tech University, P.O.
Box 10318, Ruston, LA, 7'1272.

lnternational Education
Louisiana Tech University, in seeking to provide its
students with varied educational e4eriences, maintains and
encouiag6s academic programs that combine the culturally
enriching benefits ol travel outside the United Slates with
course work designed lo be advantageous to students who
participate in these programs.
The largest and oldest of the University's travel-study
programs is Tech Rome, combining six weeks ot travel and
otferings of over40 courses taken lrom the Univelsity calalog
and represonting a variety oI disciplines.
The newesl ol the programs, the London Seminar in
lnternational Finance and Business, is offered through a
consortium in cooperation wilh the Universities of Colorado,
Arkansas, Kansas, N6braska, Wyoming, colorado Slate, and
other institutions.

Detailed inlormaiion on programs is cited below and
sp€cific quBstions can be answered at Tech's Otlice oI
Sp€cial Programs by calling (318) 257-4854.

Tech Rome
Scope and Purpose
Tech Bome is an oflicial, interdisciplinary travel-study
program of Louisiana Tech Uhiversity. lt is conducted during
lhe lirsl six w66ks of the summer term, from about June 'l st
to July 10. Acadomically equivalent to a summer quarter, it
allows students to take cours€s for credit and earn up to 13
hours. Coursos are taught by faculty from the main campus,
and most major disciplines are repres€nted. The University
has sought to combin€ the cultulally enriching benefits of
trav€l with meaninglul course work to off€r students an extla

dimension in lheir educational process. With the recenl

emphasis

on general education as lh€ core oI

any

baccalauraat€ degree, Tech Rome provides students a

sp6cial opportunity to broad€n thsir gducational deplh in this
lormative learning psriod in their lives.

History
Thirty-on€ years ago, Louisiana Tech University sought

to b€gin a study abroad program that would offer

Tech

students an opportunity to liv€ and study in another country.
The designed purpose of such a progiam was lo maka
available to collag6 stud6nts an affordable, compreh€nsive
'tour'lhat would give them an insight into the daily life o,
another cultu16, but one that would b€ more than a daily living
argeriance. Additionally, Tech sought to integrat€ cultulal
immorsion with traditionalcollege studyto plac€ such a louf

within the contexl and lram€work

ol a student's

noamal

curriculum at the University.
Tech Rom€ was th6 rasult ol those goals. lt is a 'tour'
sinc6lravel, with all its culturally enriching benolits, is cantral
lo th6 aducalional oryeri6ncs o, th€ program, lt diflors from

the lraditional concept ol a college tour since with Tech
Roms, the group does not simply see Europe, moving from
one city to anothsr in tha course ol several days. T€ch chose

deliberatoly to base its program in ona place both to givE
students lh6 comtorl and security of a home bas6 and to
atford th€m lhs chancs to 6&erienc€ at l6ast one culture in
depth,
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The city of Rome was an obvious choice tor a Tech's
overseas campus. lt is cerlainly one of the key hislorical sites
in western civilization. The availability ol major works ol art
and archilecture in Rome has few equals in the world. The
climate, food, accommodations, and transportation w6r6
ideally suited to the University's criteria. And finally, the

traditionally lriendly reception accorded Americans by
contemporary ltalians was a major lactor in sslecting the
Eternal City as the home of our Tech campus in Europ€.

The many years ol conducting the program in Rome has
cortainly proved the validity of that 6arly decision. Rome has
indeed been an ideal location for an overseas campus in
terms ol students' comfon, interest, and enjoymenl, and it
has been immin€ntly conducive to scholarship as well.

Facilitieg
The University has a long-term l6ase on a lacility ideally
located within Bome. lt is at th€ lool ol the Palatine Hill, at
one and of th6 Circus Maximus, and scant three blocks lrom
th€ Forum and the Piazza Ven6zia, the city's commercial
cent6r and lransportation hub,
Within the complex of buildings, Tech maintains housing
and dining accommodations, classrooms, lounge and
recr€ation araas, and offices. Rooms in the hotel-styl€ facility
are multiple occupancy with bathrooms in each room,
Being so centrally located, Tech's campus is perlectly suited

to allow students in art and history classes to walk to major
monuments in the ancient city during allocaled class times.
Olh€r academic disciplines also lake advantage ot the
campus'proximityto Bome's anci€nt and modarn commercial
center. Tha campus is very near lhe hub ol Rome's public
transportalion syslem, allowing students to move efficiently
to any pafi ol the city both lor sludy and leisura.

Courses
Forty lo fifty courses ar6 oflerad at each Tech Rome
session, Courses are drawn lrom each of th6 Univorsity's
collegos with a coursa raprss€ntation broadly selocted to
allow majors in mosl curricula to take required ol electivo

course work. The fine arts and humanities are wall

repres6nt6di lher€ ara also courses in business, education,
Bngin€ering, liberal arts, and tho sciences, Such popular
courses as history, archa€ology, and ltalian are usually
repressnl6d.

A normal stud€nt load is nine hours, plus a one-hour credil
in physical education, Students may qualily rol indeP€ndont
study worklor additional hours credil. Class€s meet daily and
extensiv6 us€ of fi€ld trips supplements the lecturos.

Travel

Th6 UnivBrsity's packag€ includos round-triP air
transportation to Rome by scheduled air carriers. ln Europe,
tours are provided in and near Rome, as well as to Naplas,
Pompeii, Assisi, Ostia, Pisa, and a thre6-day trip to Floienc€.
Optional ercursions are available at raasonable cost lo
Franc6, Switzerland, and Graece, as well as to Vgnice and
Capri in ltaly. Thesa are planned around weakends and do
not constitute part of th€ academic olfering.

Admission
Anyone qualified to enroll at Louisiana Tech University in

the summer of a Tech Rome session is eligible lor Tech
Fome admission. This includes incoming lreshmen, stud6nts

at

Louisiana Tech, and visiting students from other

universilies. lt also includes post-baccalaureat€ adults.

Costs
Tech Rome has always sought to provido studants with
lhe lowest program cosls consistent with the Universily's high
standards lor transportation, tours, and accommodations,
Oth6r than Univarsity luition, the cost of th€ program is solely
determined by the price oI air travel and the land package.
Th€ latter always includes lull housing lor each day ol the
program, all meals, all transportation, all tours, tips, and
transl€rs. Tsch Rome is one of the most cost-€ffeclive
programs of its type to be found anywhere.

Tech Rome students may qualily lor linancial aid
assistanco sinc6 the program is academically equivalenl to a
summer term.

Enrollment lnlormation

The Tech Rome program is administ€r€d by th6
University's Orfice of Special Programs. Full information on
a summer's program, including courses, costs, and itinarary,
is available from mid-November precading thB summer
session. Applicants may visit th6 Special Programs ot ices
housed in the Former Prasidants' Home on campus, or they
may obtain information by phone (318) 257-4854, or by
writing 'Tach Bome,' Ruston, Louisiana 71272.

London Seminar

in

lnternationa!

Finance
Louisiana Tech University,

in cooperation wilh

the

University of Colorado, is pleased to otfer interested studenls

an opportunity to study in London, England in mid-summer
each year. The program, held during the month o, July,
consists of approximately forty lEctur8s and discussion
sessions plus wsekly visits to major linancial and political
institutions in London.
The principal locus ol the Seminar is the integration of
th6 Europoan Community, lhe effects this will hav€ on the
nations ol the Community, particularly th€ir financial
institutions, and on the United States and the r6st ol the
world,
The program's tocus makes it appropriate lor any
advancBd undergraduate or graduate student in financ€,
int€rnational busin6ss, economics, political scionce, or
int€rnational relations.
The program is limited to thirty sludents to make it a
g6nuin€ly interacliva seminar. Six samester hours credit ara
ottered to participants. B€sidos l6ctur6s and tield trips, a
major research paper will be required, and it will be due
Octoberl st. &plicants must mset csnain prerequisites, and
applications will b€ accepled on a first€oms basis, bul only
until March 1st.
lnterestBd studBnts may inquire at Louisiana T6ch
Univarsily's Special Programs otfice, or by writing 'London
S6minar,'Special Programs, P. O. Box3172, LouisianaT€ch
University, 71272 ot by calling (318) 257-4854.
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Division of Admissions, Orientation, Basic
and Career Studies
Administration

by the Board ol Regents Task Force. The program

Jan B. Albrilton, Director
The Division ol Admissions, Oriontation, Basic

and Career Studies serv€s as a lotal acadomic
support unit for entering freshmen. While entoring
freshmen may choose to go directly into one ol the

five academic colleges on campus, students who
are und€cided about a major 6nter Basic and Career

Studies. Acad€mic advising, personal counseling,
inter€st t€sting, and decision making workshops are

to assist students in making acadamic
decisions. Students may also entar Basic and
Career Studies when considering a change in
available

maJors,

At any given tim€, should a stud6nl rail lo meet
the specific raquirgm€nts of a college, th€ sludBnt
may b6 placod inlo BaEic and Carser Studies until
grad6 point and couts6 iequiremenls ars m€t.

Summ6r Orisntation
An orientation and r€gistration program for all
new freshmen is held sach summer preceding Fall
rBgistration. The summer sassions, conducted by

lh6 Division of Admissions, Basic and

Careei
Studi6s, are open to all beginning freshmen who
hav6 graduat€d in May ol thal calendar year and
who havE receivod ofricial notice of accsplance to
Louisiana T6ch University.
The purpose ol the oriBntation and registration
program is to anablethe antoring student to becom€
familiar with thB University, its academic programs

and major courses of sludy, and

to

erylore

aducational and vocational intarssts and goals.
Each student will select coursas for tho Fall

quaner and complete registration, e)(cept tor

payment ol fa6s.

Tha objectivos ol lhe program are: (1) to
introduc€ the student to Louisiana Tech Univ€rsity
and maka the transition from high school a smooth
and orderly processi (2) to provlde the student with

acadamic direction and mora personal attention
thiough lacuty advising and counselingi (3) to
acquaint ths stud6nt with opporlunities,
rosponsibiliti€s, and regulations ofth6 University; (4)
lo rogist€r the stud6nt lor classes with the e)Geption

of payment of fees; (fees will b€ paid at the
beginning ol ths Fall Quarter), and (5) to acquaint
parents with Univarsity standards lor stud6nts and
provid€ an o\r6rvierv ol Louisiana Tech University.
Special orientation sessions for transfer
studonts are also conduct€d.
Developmental Education Program
Th€ Louisiana T6ch UnivBrsity Da\rslopm6ntal
Education Program follows the guid€lines of the
Mod€lDevelopmental Education Programdescribed

is

comprahensiva and highly structurad so lhat academically
underprepared students may be identified and assisted in
developing their abilities to me6t the requir€ments of
college-level cources. Th€ components of this program of
instruclion include English, math€matics, reading, arid study
skills instruction as well as tutoring and counseling.
A sludent who has an English ACT score of .l g or less will
be r6quir€d to tak€ a diagnostic t€st in English, and a student

who has a Fieading ACT score ol 18 or less will be required
to tak6 a diagnostic test in reading. A studenl who has a
Mathematics ACT score of 'lg or l€ss will be eligibla to enroll
in Mathematics 099 (Developm€ntal Mathematics). lf such a
student desires tobypass Malhematics Ogg, placement Exam
A will bs raquired. A satisfactory score on Exam A will place
tha student in Mathematics 1Ot (College Algebra). ihose
students who scor€ belowthe establish€d crit6ria in th6 above
thr6e areas will be requir6d to take developmental educalion
courses. Students who plac8 jn two or more of the lhrge
d€velopmental aducalion courses will be r€quir€d to taka a
course in study skills and career d6velopment.
A student who plac€s in any ol the d€v€lopmental (099)
cours6s must registet in those courses il th€re ar6 openings
available in them bofore he registErs for any college-level

courses.

All courses in the

Developm6nlal Education

Program should be completed in the lirst four quarters ot

attendance lor lull-timo studonts. A maximum ot three
attompls at a given developmental course will ba allowed.
The studenl will b€ dismissed lrom the University if this time
limit is nol met.

Class att€ndance inthe D€v€lopmenlal Education program
is mandatory. After tour (4) une)cused absenc€s the student
will automatically be given a grade of.'F. in the course.
Withdrawal from the dovelopmental education class6swill not
b€ pormittod, unless th6re ar6 6xtenuating circumstances. lI
he needs to reducs his coursa load, the student will be

requir€d to drop any regular coursas belore any cours€s in

the Developm€ntal Education Program are dropped.
No ci€dit is allowed in any curriculum ,or any couls6s with
a catalog number baginning with z€ro (0) (i.e,, English 099
€lc. ).

Scholarships
Louisiana TEch ofl€rs scholarship awards through th6
Admissions Oflica, as well as through the academic colleges
and dspartments. Th6 doadlina for applications is DecemLer
1 pr,or to th6 year ot enrollment. Tha General Scholarship
Fotm qualilies you for all types ot scholarships including
tho6e otfBr€d lhrough th6 academic ar6as.

What is "TOPS"?
Louisiana's Tuition Opponunity Program for Stud€nts

(TOPS) is a comprahonsiva program ol stata scholarships
and one of th6 most innovativ€ and progressiv€ stud€nl

assistancg programs

in the nalion. TOPS has live

compofi€nls, all of which will b6 availabl6 to undergraduata
sludents for th6 1998-99 academic year; the Teacher Award
is authorized lor the currenl acadsmic year, I gg7-98. S6e th€
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labla on the roverso toI ths €ligibility criteria ol each
compon6nt.
How & When to Apply lor TOPS?

You must apply for all TOPS awards by
submitting that v€rsion ol the Free Application lor
F€deral Studant Aid (FAFSA), which corresponds to
ths y6ar you plan to €nroll in a Postsecondary
school. For 6xampl8, il you plan to Bnroll in a
Louisiana posts€condary school in school year
1998-99, submit tho 1998-99 version oI th€ FAFSA.

You must entor tha namo ol a school located in
Louisiana for your application to bB considered. The
FAFSA may be filed alter January 1 and must be
rBc6iv6d prior lo th6 stale d€adline publish€d on the
form. A FAFSA may ba obtained from your high
school guidance counsolol or college linancial aid

otlice or by calling the Louisiana Tech Office ol

at 1-800-LATECHl (s-mail
Financial Aid al (318) 257-2641 (e-mail

Admissions

usjba@ lal6ch.edu) or the Louisiana Tech Olfice of

roger@ltla.lat6ch.6du).
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Department of Air Force
AerosPace Studies
ADplicants seeking enrollment in the two'year Program
an Air Force physical 6xam They are also
on grade-point-aveIage, scores achiaved on the
"r"iu"t"aphysiial titness, and a personal inl6rview'
AFOQT,
Since in6 procsssing procedure must be compl€ted in
advance of intended enrollm6nt, interested students musl
aoolv earlv in the academic year preceding the lall term in

Professor of Air Force AerosPace Studies

,r"i'p.".

Col. Robert P. Mims

General: Air Force ROTC is open to all students in any

maior pursuing a bach€lor, mast€r, or doctorate degree'
buioose: Tt lVllSSloN of the Air Force RoTc is to train

"
future leaders in the U S' Air Force
studenis to become
einOfC proviaes instuction and eperience to allcadets.in
a OivarsitieO university environment

nJtri"i ttrev intena to entor the program Application should b€
made in writing or by a personal visit to an otficer on the l4th
floor ol WYIY Tower.

solhey can graduatewith

itre tnowteage, chiracter and motivation essential to
iecoming t"aieis in the world's greatest and most respected

Leaderinip Labo]atory Tlaining: ln addition..lo
academic training, enrollment in the corresponding

lndividuals who successfully complete either the
program will be commissioned as Second
four-year
two or
Lieutenants in th€ U. S Air Force.
Obiectives: Air Force ROTC Detachment 305's objective

ai.for""l

t-ealership LaOorarory is oPen to students who arB members
of the Reserue Olficer Training Corps or are eligible to Pursue
physical'
a commission. Lead€rshiP Liboratory consists of
miiiiarv, ana teaaership training including the oparation ot the
C"J"r totp.. The Cad€t Cor[s is comprised. exclusively of
cadets. All plans and programs are doveloped and executed

quality otticer
is to recruit, select, educate, and commission
candidates.

Requiremer s lor Admisaion: General Military Course
llreshmen and sophomores): Enrollment requirements are as
iollows: 1)possess good moral character' 2)must meet age
r"orir"tn"nt" for commissioning. 3)be medically qualilied'
unj +)b" ,"""pt"d by the University as a regular lull-time

by Cadets corps

Field Training: All cadets must complete Field Training

Force
which consists ol academic work' orientation to the Air

and tradilional military training Cadets in the

"nrironrn"nt
two-vaar
Droqram must, by law, attend five weeks ol Fleld
poC entry' Fouryear program cadets attend
priorio
ii"i,iing
i.ui *-"irt o{ Field Tiaining, normally between th€ir

studenl.

iiolessional otfic€r Course: Students are selected lor the
POC on a competitive basis ln addition to those

"

soohomore and iunior Years

m"ntioned for the GMC, entrance into the PoC
|,"Jrir"* tf,"f a stud€nt be a U. S. citizen; meet mental and
ohi"i""l r"ouir"a"nts lor commissioning: have satisf actorily
ioiliotetaa jpproximately 60 semester hours toward his or h€r
Le in good slanding in th€ institution Those
a"otl"'

'Reouirements tor Commission: Upon completion of the
lrRoiC professional Oflicers Course and rec€ipt ofasa
biccalaureate degre€, cadets are eligible for commission

i.orir".ents

Jiioltea

"ni
rn ttre Poc iill

sign an oath ol all€giance to the

Second Lieutenants in the United States Air Force'

Mon"t.ry Allowance While in the PoC: All PoC

U S'

member" receiv" a $150 monthly taxjree allowance during

and receivo a monthlY allowanc€

this two-Y€ar cours€,

Application Requirements: There is no aPPlication

Colleie Scholarship Plogram: Each year the Air Force
awards inumber ol lour, th166, and two-year scholarships.on

lour-Year Prog ram. Stud€nts maY simPlY
P rocedurs Ior tha
at the
reg ister lor Air Force ROTC in th€ same manner and

a

sametimstheY reg ister f or other collage cours€s Any student
one
wish ing to apply forthe two-Year P rogram should contact
WYIY
Tower
ol
floor
41h
the
1
on
of th6 act ive duty ollicers
Four-Year Program: This is divid€d into lwo distinct
th6
categorles-- th€ General Military Course (GMC) and
Prolessional Otf icer Cou
may enroll in lhe GMC.
obl

m

tion

lompetitive basis to highly qualified students Scholarships

.-"iil

irrf tuition, m6st laboratory fe€s, textbook'

and

]ncidental fees, and out-of-state tees if apPlicable, Plus $150
ln
oer month lor 10 months each year the scholarship ls
AFROTC
school
high
!rt".i. iori"i.n" Tech supplements

""r,oLtit
ioo,
iuff
o]

ii,"it

ip

*inn"rs

and in-college scholarship reciPients with

uo"ra lor all four years regardless ol the l€nglh
"na
as an incentive lor coming to Teclrt 4

""rror"t"t'ip
izooo o*
v"., pOC lncentive

u

ths n compete for antry inlo the POC during their last two

comPetitiva
nd is based uPon qualificatio n attar an Air Force medical
examination, scores achieved on lhe Air Force Ofticer
physical
Ouality ing T6st (AFOOT), grad e-point-averag6,
Training
a
Fi€ld
ot
Iitness test, and successlul comP letion

into the POC is highlY
Yaars of college. Selection

course.

iwo-Year Program: Thetwo-year program consists ol the

POC-the last two years ol the four-year Program l he oaslc
,"ouirement is that applicants hava lwo academic years
r"ii"inino oith€r the undergraduate oI graduate l€vels' or
"t of both aftea the compl€tion of the Fi€ld
.ornuiirtlon

"Training course.
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Scholarship is ollered to POC
iior itr'""av on an AFR0TC collage scholalshiP in any
but they musl not.turn 27 years ol
yl"r Oegr""

i"i"i.
tou,

irrogram,

of the year of commlsslonlng'
aqa before 1 July'Unitorms:

"goob

All unilorms and tetbooks
ana
raouired lor AFBOTC courses ara furnishsd by Louisiana
m" U S. Air Forc6, Each momber of AFROTC will
rJt
"na relunaaUt€ dePosit of $loOo to cover Possible
mafe-a
uniform loss or damage.

Exlracurricular Aclivities: AFRoTC sPonsors a number
ol oroanizations that provido avsnuss lor further Personal

devel-opmant lor qualilied and interested cad€ts'
soiiety: The Emmetl o'Donnsll Squadron of
ainbta

-

lir

the Arnold Air Socilty is an organization dedicated to

promoting a b€tter understanding of the rol€ ol airpower in the
aerospace ag8. This is a national honorary society limited to
sel€cted cadets who demonstrate outstanding acadamic and
leadership traits.

Sllver Winga Society: SilverWings Soci6ty is a national
honorary community sarvice organizalion sponsored by lhe
Arnold Air Society and th6 Air Force Association open to any
student who m€ets th€ flight,s qualifications. There is no
requirement to bs a cadEt or m6mb€i of ROTC to join and no
commjtment is incurrEd. Thess palriotic studsnts workclosely

with.the Arnold Air Sociaty. Th€y support Cadat Corpi
activiti€s and promoto th6 USAF and AFBOTC throuilh

community service.

Honor Guard: The Vallryria Honor Guard is a military

group compossd ol cadets who perform a vari€ty of
csremonial functions. Thosa include prwiding a color guard
lor campus and civic activitiss, giving precision- drill
exhibitions, and competing at tha nationai lev6l in drill
competitions.
Orientatlon Flights and Air Base Visitstion: Memb€rs

ar€ aftorded opportunities to fly in mililary aircraft for
purposes ol orienlation and familiarization, Air Force basa

visitations ar6 also offered and encouraged,
_ .Formal Military Ball: Cadets sponsor a lormal Military
Ball annually for th6 m6mb6rs ol the Corps and their invited
quesls.

lntramural Sports: AFROTC sponsors teams and

individuals in all campus sports svsnts.

ltoor o,
Neilson (for males) and the 3rd lloor of Harper (lor females)
as AFROTC Iloors. All cadals who raside on campus ari
€ncourag€d to liv6 on thass floors but th€ choice to do so is
strictly volunlary.
l Oth

Northeast Louisiana Unlversity (NLU) Students: Air
Force FIOTC is op€n to NLU stud;nts wit'h all tuition lees
waiv€d by T6ch provided they take only Air Forcs ROTC
courses.

Academic Credit: ThE classroom work in both the

General Military and ProlessionalOfficar Cours6s is classili6d

as 6l6ctive work and is credited in varying

Aerospace Studies Curriculum Requirements
Led€r8hlp Lrb 155, ,56, 157
Englieh 101 (A. F, Schdarship Reaipi€nts) .
Sophdngre Y€or
Asoop&e Scisrco 225, m, 27
Load€fship Lrb 255, 256, 257
Malhsmdi€s l0l or high€r . _...

Sqnealg Hoqrs

......

...

..

..... . .

g

3
3

Junir Y6i
Anosp&a Scistoe 331. 3gZ, 303
Ledsshlp l.rb 351, 352, gSS

History
313 Military History, 402 History of American For6ign policy,

466 Cont€mporary America,'467 America 196'0 to
Prasant, 472 History of Am€rican ld€as.

th'e

Political Science

201 Nalional Governmsnl in the United Stat€s, 302

Comparativ€ Foreign covsrnments, 3SO lnternational
Relations,355 American Foreign policy, 460 politics of

Dsveloping Nations, 465 Asian potitics.

Forcign Lrnguage

202

lntormediate Language, 200/300 Lev6l Language

Classes,

Soclology

201 Principles and El€menls of Sociology, 304 Social

Psychology, 312 Minority Groups, 945 Socia-l-stratification
418 Social Control.

201 Supervisory T€chniques,

465 lnduslrial Traffic

91

1 Organizational Bshavior,

Management,

470

personnei

Managoment, 475 lndustrial Management, 476 Systems and
Operations Management, 478 Seminai in perionnal and
lndustrial H6lations, 485 lnl€rnalional Busin€ss Managem6nt.

Geography
2o3 Physical Gaography, 2oS CulturalGeography, 22S World

Geo$aphy (Parl l),226 World Humin Geography
luman
(Parl

ll), 316_ceography of Latin America, SeO Geography dl
Europe and Russia.

amounts,

dep6nding on tha student's degre€ program. Studlnts should
consult with th6 dean ol thoir particular college if in doubt ot
th€ amount of credit allowed.

Y6{

Aerospace Studles. This minor

consist:_o, 12 crBdit hours of upper.leval BOTC classes (331
,
332, 333, 431, 432. and 433) and g credit hours in one of the
lollowlng areas ot study (sp€cial authorization can bB given
by AFROTC to substitute n6w coursBs or courses otferJd on
a on6 time basis that compl€menl the minor):

Managemont

Housing: The University has designat€d tha

Fr€shmfi

A Minor is ottered in

6

S€nior Y€sa

6
Lead€rship trb llst, 454, 453
with Acd€rnic D€gr€€

Grd/dg
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English/Technicat w'iting

303 Technical Writing, 392 Advanced Grammar, 361
Scientilic M€lhod, 362 Graphics in T€chnical Writing, 3tt3
Readings in Scientific and Technical Communicatioi, 460
Advanced Tchnicjrl Writing, 461 Technical Writing for
Publication, 462 Technical Editing, 469 Sci€ntific- and

Technical Pr6sentations, 464Occupational Tschnical Writing,
465 Specif ication, Bid, crant, and proposal Writing.

College of Administration and Business
Curriculum. tha Management Curriculum, and the Marketing
Curriculum,
Masrer. The Master of Business Administlalion degree is
amphasizes manag€ment decisionot"r"J. itt"
"rrri"rlum
is applicabie lo all specialtios in business
i"tinq which
general management
adminiitration, as well as
are available'
specialties
ol
iesoonsibilities. A number
ptofessional
d€gree is ofleredAccountancy
of
f,rf"irut
"
Ttre Doctor of Busin€ss Administration (D B A')
Doaor.
aeoreeis otterea. See the University Graduate School section
for* additional information on graduate degrees'

Officers of lnstluction
Dean
John T. Emery

As"oc Oean Graduate Attairs & Academic Rasearch

to

G€ne H. Johnson (lntelim)
Assoc. Dean, Undergraduats Atlairs
Elizabeth A. Wibker (lnt€rim)
School ol Prolessional Accountancy
Thomas J. PhilliPs, Director
O"o"rtrn"nt ot Coniputer lnformation Systems & Analysis
Thomas L. Means, Head
Department of Economics & Finance
Dwioht C. Anderson, Head
Departirent ol Management & Marketing
T. Hillman Willis, Hoad

-it

History
-'-aio'no

statement
Mission
""

University'
Consistenr wirh rhe mission ol Louisiana Tech

th"-6;li;;; J
o-,

m

itira"to

"
as a University
i*h *i. designated
iJio,"i""t"J

and the School
Business
and
Administration
became the College ol

Adminislration and Business (cAB) is
in teaching, ros€arch' and servicelor

"o"tr"nce
olarly, public, ind private constiluencies'
ii" u"n"iiioior,
""t
to th€ intellectual groMh oT rIS
Tha CAB is dedicat€d
"

PurDos€
'

orroo"" of Louisiana Tech University is to provide
.*ceiterit eOucational opportunities for qualified stud€nts'
i'tri" in"f"O"" strong baccalaureate programs and an
as
.-"nJino commitmint to graduate-level €ducation'
selectsd
and
programs
degree
;ib"r;i" diver"" -ast"rs
purpose ls
doctoral degree Programs. The Universily's

l["

and
atua"r,t" u"O to ttt"ir preparation for successtul caresrs
liv"". ro'this end, rhe cAB ofrers academic
,"aergraduate, masters and doctoral l6vels
"iit'"
extensive, personalized laculty-student
by
chaiacterized
ihe curriculum is designed to pror/ida stud€nts
, bit"a ,"a"rstanding of business administration' the
"itil 6 in,"f"tit"ally and-communicate atfectively' and an
"oliir"
ot ethical and global business issues'
awarlness
staft sirive to serve the intorasls of tha
""0
't"
communily by advancing knowledge
oroad
unir"i"iiu
rhrouoh research, scholarly aclivities, and prot€sslonal
;v individu;l facultv memb€rs and specilic

;,;;;;ii";
Iiilr"i"
i;i;;;".

ro,igh instruction, rasearch, and service'
fouisiana Tech's purposs, the College of
"itt'
Businsss recognizes as lts Prlmary ror8
and
Administration
ih; educational needs ol its undergraduatos and
Addilionally, the College recognizes an
"'rlu.i.ltua"nt".
to advance knowledge in business
l"-*it^ent
I-"naino
itrlrof,ttioi"ti"af and aPPlied r€search and th€ obiective of
to the public - such as resoarch
prolessional
"ervices
"iJriiino
""r""t"a
participation
iir'-rniiior',
Mosl or
opPortunni6s
societies, and in-service aducational
tladftlonal
a
in
are
activities
Pursu€d
th6 Colleoe's
ol a pr€dominantly lulhim€ faculty and student
"r"ir".*"'"i
body in a non-urban setting

*ri"a"nt"it
" 'C"".I.t"r't

-"irr"ir"rfi,

"ni
:;;';";[vi;";jiJiil'
iillii.liil,-"

;;i;

Addirionarlv' the cAB
rn"
"orr"gl
daveloPment
prolossional
se-aks to foster economic and

iri-ugh

*'rr,,

-""""rrti"g,

unirtr"ity, prolessional, and community s€rvice'

Accteditation

The underEraduate and mast€rs businoss programs
;; ttrJ cotlege ol Administlation and Busin€ss'

Amsrican
"fl";;
i"ri.i"* f*n Univa;sity, ars accredited by -the
International
of
Business
sJhools
oidotLgiate
;;;i;
- IAME)'
["*iriil. t". frainagemsnt Educationby(AAOSB
in
Collago
th€
prigr"*.
offered
li"-- tt ,t i".
ln
(Conc€ntratlon
"
MBA
and
MPA,
BS,
Accountinq
Bes€arch
Th€
tllriiriEr are accredited bv AACSB'and Business is
c"tlege ol Administration
ii*iti""
"iir'"
A";ociation lor universitv Business and
rh"
;;;;;ii";;t

Research Division
"-itt"
i"" ol th€ Res€arch
sarvice

.

n two-year program, the Busin€ss Technology
leads to an Associate ol Scienc€ dog16€'

issoci*e'

giitlrfot. The baccalaur€ale dagra€ otfEred. by the
cotl-eoa s the Bachelor ol Science degraa The tour-year
Jr-"["uf" Luainoro,he degree ol Bach€lo] ol Sci€nce ar€the
C-urricutum] the Business Administration
;;;;ti.;
'Criri",
ru,'ri.

tt" gr"iness

Division involve public

resaarch.

Economic Education, is alf ilialed with the
f-oui"i"n" iorn"if and tho National council on Economic
Th€ cenl€r's primary purpose is to provide a
program for increasing the level of 6conomic und€rslandlng
in its seNic€ area.
''''iot
inlormation, contact Dr' Dwight Anderson'
"iOition"f
p.6.
Buslon, LA 71272 or phoae (318) 2s7-

il;"il;;.

Deoress and Curricula
curriculum
--

"*iui
and contract

in

for Economic Education
Cent€r
- -iit" -cl"i"if

Economic Bessarch (AUBER)

-

the ourposes listed inthaoriginal act creating the

universiti was to giv€ instruction in business subjects and
in 1897 in
i""'fri.lii.t tradua-te, Harry Howard, graduated
Administration
ol
BusinBss
the
School
Uu"in""" fn'rgao,
or tt Louisiana State Board of Educalion ln
ir""

Economics Curriculum' th€ Finance
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eoi-rogre,

4140.

The Central Bank-Ruston Burtoh R. Rising€l

Feculty Chalr
Dean Emeritus Burton R. Risinger was Dean of the
College of Administration and Business from t94S until

1975. He was also th6 founding pr8sident o, th€ Lincoln Bank
and Trust Company which is now Central Bank-Ruston.

To honor his meritorious service the Lincoln Bank and

Trust Company established the Burton Fl, Risinger Faculty
Chair.

retirement in 'l985 and was the tirst Director of the School ol
Prol€ssional Accountancy_
To honor his servics to Louisiana Tech University, a g.l
million endowed chair has been fundad by alumni and'fiiends
of the School and the Louisiana Trust Fund for Eminent

Scholars.

average.

The O. B. Clark Endowment for

Louisiana Tech's Small Business Dev€lopmenl C€nter is

one of fourtsen in the state comprising a nstwork of ot icas
provrdrng specializ6d managament and technical assistance,

counseling and training to small businGss lirms and
prospective small business owners. Ths SBDC rocus€s on

aclivities lhat provide in-depth, quality assistance to small
in areas which promola groMh, eryansion,
rnnovalron. increased productivity and management

businesses

improvement. Th6 Small Business Oevelopment -Center
operales in partnership with the U. S. Small Businass

Administration and the Louisiana D6partmont ol Economic

Development.

For additional

information, contact Tracey Jeffers,
_.
Director, Small Busin€ss D€v€lopment C€nter, -Louisiana
Tech University, P. O. Box 103i g, Ruston, Louisiana 71272.
(318) 257-3s37.

Center for Real Estate Studies
- Tie Louisiana RealEstate Commission,s grantto dev€lop
the Fl€al EstatE program at Louisiana Tech constituted thl
C6nl6r's initial funding. The Center coordinatas Raal Estate

research and promotes interaction with Real Estate

profsssionals.

Scholarships
all

LouisianaTech students, conlact ths Division of Admissions,
Basic and Career Studi6s. Tha following scholarships are
available to CAB stud€nts only. Those iaministered by tha
CAB are awardod by laculty scholarship commifleej and
Intormation may be obtained by contacting th6 Office of the
Daan, College ol Administration and Buiiness. p. O. Box
1 0318, Fluston, Louisiana, Z 1272.

William Roy and Maxine R, Adams, Jr. Scholarshlp
Fund lor Academic Excell€nc€
and Mrs, William Floy Adams, Jr. have always bean
ardent supporters ol Louisiana Tech Univarsiw, esoiiallv in
tha area of academic €xc€llenco. This schola;ship is ba;ed
on academic excellence and is to be awarded to a candidate
of al least junior standing and of good moral character.
J\,ir.
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Business

Relatives of Mr. O. B, Clark have established a $13,OOO

endowment fund in his honor ror busin6ss scholarships. The

late Mr. Clark was a 1914 busin€ss graduate of Louisiana

Tech and was a prominent banker and-tanO owner in Stiong,
Arkansas.

Alvora Morris Edens Scholarship

_ The scholarship was named in memory of the wife of Dr.
Frank N. Edens, Prolessor of Management, ratired. The
endowment rund will provid€ scholarihip assistance to a

student enrolled

Small Business Development Cent€r

M.

€nrolled for lull-lime study in the College of Administration
and Business $/ho have earned at least a 3.0 grad€ point

Scholarships

The Harold J. Smolinski Chair in Accounting
Prolassor Harold J. Smolinski served as a tacully
m€mber during the forty-four years lrom 1941 until his

For information aboul scholarships availabl6 to

Contury Telephone Enterprises, lnc./Clarke

Williams, Jr. Memorial Endowed Scholarship
This scholarship will be awarded annually to students

in a program of The Coll€gs ol

Administration and Business.

Eugene L. Gill
Wh€n he learned of Tech,s new School of prolessional
Accountancy, Mr. Gill - a CpA lic€nsod in thr6e states _
wrota,
. This is one of the greatsst movements in the
proper direction for those who ara planning lo pursue a
course.of study preparing thsm lo anter the accounting
profession . . .'. ln 1976 h€ establish€d a lund to providi
each year financial assistance lor a des€rving student in
the School. Addilional inlormation is avail;ble lrom the

'.

School's director.

David L. clo€r
The Beta Psi Chapter of Delta Sigma pi has established a
scholarship award memorial to one of its outstanding
members killed in the Vietnam War. The ,David L. Gloei
Scholarship Award'is given annually to a senior in any lield
of study in the Collage of Administration and Businoss.
S6l€ction of the r€cipi€nt is basad on acadamic standing,
financial need, and other considerations.

Loraine N. Howard Endowed Scholarship program
The lamily and friends ol Lorain6 N. Howard', prom-inBnt
business woman and community leader, have eslablished a
mamolial endowment lor scholarships, The scholarships ar€
awarded annually to outstanding studants pursuing cuiricula
in the Depanmant ol Business Analysis and Comm-unication.

Lothar l. lversen Memorial Scholarship
A $1 0,400 endowed scholarship
.rn accordance
with

lund has been established

th6 will of Lothar L lversen. Dr. lversen

was a membar o, the Louisiana T€ch busin€ss laculty with

lh€ rank of Prolessor of Finance lrom

I 9SS

to

19Sg_

Ths Louisiana Real Estate Commission Scholarehip
The Louisiana Real Estata Commission, through th;

Cent

to

for Real Estat€ Studies, awards severalschola-rships

students inlsrssted

in

Fleal Estate careers,

The

scholarships, which are administgred by lh6 Department ol
Economics and Financa, are awarded lo eligiUte !tudents on
ths basis of scholarship, career intsresl, r€comm6ndations
and financial need.

The

Yt

The George Curtis and Esther Belle Mosely Taylol
Endowment for Busin6ss Scholalships
Mr. and Mrs. Jack T. Taylor, Jr. hav€ established an

illiam A and Virginia Lomar Marbury

Endowment for Business Scholarships
Mr. and Mrs. William Marbury have establish€d a $31,000

ondowmenl lund for business scholarshiPs Mr, Marbury,
Presid€nl of lhe lvlarbury Companies in Ruston, said lhe
award lust gives Virginia (Mrs. Marbury) and me a vary warm
fseling. Wa want to return somothing lo the University and
community that have given so much to us' Both Mr. and
Mrs. Marbury are T6ch graduates.

endowed scholarship in tha amount ol $33,000lor business
students in honor of his grandparents. Mr. Taylor is a Partnel
in the Houslon olfico of KP[rlG Poat Marwick. H€ joined thg

J. Murray Moore ScholarshiP
J. Murray Moor6, a 1942 Tech Busin6ss Administration

William Norman Thompson, a 1980 T€ch graduate, has
established a scholarship in memory ol his wife, a lormer
Tech stud€nt, lor stud€nts ol lha School ol Prol6ssional

company alter graduating with a d69rea in Accounting in
1973 lrom Louisiana Tech University,

Cynthia Ann Clark Thompson Memorial ScholaBhip

graduate, has endowed a $30,000 scholarshiP fund in ths
CAB to'€ncourage students in making a car€ar in private
enterprise.' Mr. and Mrs. Moore operata a construction lirm
based in El Dorado. Arkansas.

Accounlancy. The scholarship is awardod to a student
with a financial ne€d who has had to work to m66t that ne€d.

The Thomas A. and Lucinda Ritchie Walker

Edward L. Moyers ScholarshiP
Midsouth Corporation, headquartered in Jackson,
Mississippi, has establish€d a $113,000 r€cognition
sndowment in the CAB in honor ol its past President and

Endowment Fund
Andrew N. Walker and Frances Thomas Walker have
establish€d a $87,000 endowment lund for businsss
scholarships. This scholarship is in honor ol Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas A. Walkor who live in Minden, Louisiana Mr.

'1955 busin6ss graduate ot Louisiana T€ch.

Thomas Walker is owner of Walker lndustrial Plastics. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Walker raceived graduate degrees from
Louisiana Tech in '1976.

Chi6l Executive Otficer, Edward L. Moyors. Mr. Moyers is a

North C€ntral Society for Huinan R€sour€s
Managoment SoholarshlP
The North central Chapter ol ths Soci€ty for Human
Resource Management has established an annual
scholarship award lor a iunior or sonior majoring in

Charles L. Wingfield-C.l.T. Financlel Scholarship
Fund
C.l.T. Financial Corp., hsadquartarsd in Nsw York Cily,
established a recognition endowment award in the CAB in

Manag€ment, Sal6ction of the r6ciPisnt is based on academic
standing, financial need, and demonstrated intarast in HRM,
among oth6r considerations.

honor oI Charles L, Winglield. Mr. Winglield is a 1948
business graduala ol Louisiana Tach. He adds to the lund
annually and lho endowment is now $58,000,

B. H. Rainwater
Th6 family of B. H. Rainwat€r, Sr., a man prominent in
Buslon business and civic affairs lor over 50 years, has
established a m€morial scholalship. The amount of $300 is
awardgd annually to a studant in the linance curliculum who
is intsrested in a career in BBal Estate.

W. R. "Reggis" Fives ScholarshiP
The Rives scholarship endowment lund was 6stablished
in honor of ons of thB School of Professional Accountancy's
long timo laculty members. ScholarshiPs ,rom this fund are
awardod to accounling stud€nts who have demonstrat€d
outstanding academic achievement

Joey Robison ScholarchlP
Beta Psi chapter ol Delta Sigma Pi initiatsd this
scholarship on the untimsly doath ol its Treasurer, Joey
Robison, Thescholarship is for $500 and is awardsd annualty
to a mBmbsr ol Beta Psi chapter. S€loction of the recipiBnt is

basad on scholarship, tinancial need, and service to the

lraternity.

Lawson L. Sw€aringen--Commercial

Union

AssuEnce Companigs

Commgrcial Union lnsurance Companies, headquart€led

in Boston, Massachusetts, with offic€s located in Ruslon,
Louisiana, established in 1981 a $25,000 tecognition
ondowment award in the cAB in honol ol its chairman and

L. Swearingen. Mr.
graduata
ot Louisiana Tech.
business
is
a
1947
Swaaringen
Chi6f Executivs Otficer, Lawson
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Organizations
Accounting Society
Th6Accounling Soci€ty was organiz€d in Decambsr, 1953,
as a prolessional organization. The purpos€ of ths society is
to encourage highel standalds of scholarshiP and dovelop a
clos€r relationship among the accounting sludsnts, lacully,
and businessmen.

Alpha Kappa Psi
Alpha Kappa Psi is a professional national busin€ss
lraternily with the obiectives ol furthering th€ individual

wellare of its members; lostering scientilic r€sEarch in the
fields of comm€Ice, accounts, and linanc6i oducating ths
public to appreciate and demand high6r ideals th6rein; and to
promote academic programs in business

Beta Alpha Psl Fraternity

Alpha Chi chapter oI the national ,ratalnity of B€la Alpha
Psi is a
th6
frat€rnity,
plofessional
honolary
and
national
PurPoss of
which is to ancourage and loster tha idaa of service as ths
basis ol th6 accounting profession; to promote the study ol
accountancy and its highest Bthical standardsi to dsvelop
high moral, scholastic, and profossional attainments in its
members; and to encourag6 cordial relations among ils
m€mbers and the prolassion.

Psi was established in May, 1956. Beta AlPha

Beta Gamma Sigma

Society for Human R€source Management

Bela Gamma Sigma is the national honorary scholastic
society lor students in all fields oI business. lt is the
scholastic society recognized by the Accreditalion Council of
the American Assembly ol Coll€giate Schools ol Business. A

Ths Louisiana Tech Chapter ol the Am6rican Society of
Personnal Administration was chart€red in 1977. ThB
organization is a worldwide profassional association oI
personnel and industrial relalions practitioners, university

school or colloge ol businsss administration must ba a

faculty members, and students. The programs and activities
of the organization are designed to provida a professional
Bnrichment for lhe student's acadamic €ryerience,

m€mber of the Accr6ditalion Council of the AACSB in order
lo have a chaptsr ol B€ta Gamma Sigma. Memborship in the
society is highly prized as a badge of merit recogniz€d by
leading business administrators 6v6rywh6re.

Each und6rgraduate student is assignad to a CAB lacutty

Busin€ss Students Association
Th6 official studont body organization ol ths Colleg6 is the

Business Students Association. The president ol this
association is the presidBnt of ths stud€nl body of lhe
Colleg€ of Administration and Business. Dues are assessed

sach quarter, and ths ass€ssment is an olficial charge
recognized by the College.

Association of lnlormation Tschnology
Professionals
The Association ol lnformation T€chnology Professionals
charlered on January 23, 1973, is a sludent organization

the National Association of lntormation
Technology Protessionals. Th€ organization's purposesi are
to encourage th6 interest of its m€mbers in informalion
systems and tofacilital6tha 6xchange of inlormalion betrveen
students and professionals in information technology in th6ir
elforts lo develop a b€tler und€rstanding,
aftiliated wilh

D€lta Pi Epsilon
Delta Pi Epsilon is a national honorary profassional
graduat6 lraternity in businass education, Scholarship,
coop€ration, and l€adership in business sducation are th6
primary functions ol the frat€rnity.

Delta Sigma Pi
B6ta Psi chapter of lh6 professional int€rnational Iraternity

of Delta Sigma Pi was charterBd on May 15, 1948. Th€
purpose ol the lralernity is to foster tha study of businsss, to

encourago scholarship and

Advising Program

tho association of studonts, to

promote closer afliliation b€lwa6n th6commercial world and
sludents ol busin€ss, to lurther a high standard ol business
ethics and culturs, and to promole th6 civic and commercial

welfare of the community.

is the student's curricular advisor. This
assignm6nl is mada aarly during the studont's first l6rm ol
m€mber who

enrollment in lh6 Univ€rsity and lha advisor designated is
bas6d on th6 curriculum or concentration the stud€nl €nrolls
in al rsgistration,
Assign€d CAB faculty advis€ students which cours€s to
take in fulura quarters during Establish6d early rsgistration
periods and ar6 availablE during postod conference hours to
advise the students on academic and career malt€rs.
Busin6ss stud€nls planning to participal€ in the summ6r

T6ch Rom€ program should contact the Direclor ol
Undergraduate Studi6s, CAB, 6arly in their program to
determine what courses will bg available in Rome. For further
information ses th6'T6ch Bome' section of the Univsrsivs

Bulletin.

Undergraduate Admissions and
Transfer Policies
Admissiona Policies
Louisiana Tech's College ot Administration and Busin6ss
to assist stud€nts in d6t6rmining and achieving

s6€ks

appropriata educational obiectives, Part

of th6

CAB'8

responsibility to pras€nt and polential students and to the
genaral public is lo admit to the CAB only those studenls
who, by past educational pr€paralion and demonstrated

capability, are prepared

to

complote

thsir

intendad

curriculum at the CAB'S required lev€l of quality.
ln gEn6ral, students who have an ov6rall, attBmpted
averaga of 2.0 or highar and ar6 not on probation may be
admitted. The complats current statsment ol admissions
rsquirgmsnts may bs oblained upon requasl to lh6 CAB
daan's otfice, which makes all admissions decisions and
transfers stud€nts inlo th€ CAB at the bsginning of each
quartsr in accordanca with policies in etfect at that time,

Financial Management Assoclatioh
Membership in th6 Financial Manag6mant Association is

op6n

to any student inlsrested in a carogr in

Finance,
including Real Estat€, lnsuranc6, Banking, lnvestments, and

Transl€r Policies
With some 6rc6ptions, ths Col169€ ol Administration and
Business accepts for dEgreecredil worksuch as thattaken by

Financial Managam€nt. Th€ Club is d€votad to tha
prolessional d€vGlopment of its membors and lo fastering
improved relationship among studants, Iaculty and
prol€ssionals in the sevBral areas of Financa.

6xamination and at oth6r institulions in accordance with
publish6d policies ol Louisiana Tech University as statod in
th€ gBnaral inlormation ssction ol the Univarsity's Bulletin,

Marksting Club

curriculum, is, howev€r, mad6 by tha CAB dean's offic6. A
compl6t6 statgmant of
degree credit evaluation
policies may be obtained upon roquest from th€ CAB dean's
oflice.

The linal determinalion

ol

dsgree credit

in any

CAB

cure

The Louisiana Tech Markating Club is a coll€giate chaptsl

of th6 American Markeling Association, ths international
organization lor proressional marketers. Th6 club is op€n to
any student inl€rested in marketing;and thegoals ar€to hav6
personal, scholarly, and prof€ssional dsvelopment of its
mamb€rs and to prom016lriendly rBlations among studanls,
laculty, and the businsss community.

Scholarship Standards
Sludents in lhe CAB may carry a normal courso load, as
d8linod by th6 University exc€pt whon on probation; it is
recommanded that the sludent schedule no mor6 than nine
sEm€ster hours.
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deviation

Each tim6 CAB students are suspended, their total
academic slatus is subjoct to a r6vievY by the CAB Scholastic

Standards Committee. ln addition to acting on appeals for
reinstatem€nt f rom a susp€nsion, the Committee may impose
sp€cial conditions on suspended students. The Committoe
may also disenroll a student trom the CAB when the
requirements for admission are not being met by the studenl
in the quality of work alter admission. Additionally, a student
is normally 'Dropped from the CAB'when an indefinite
suspansion, or the equivalent, has been rec6ived.

GAB Graduation Requirements
To raceive a degr€e from the CAB, a student must

be

admitted to and sp6nd the senior year enrolled in the CAB. ln
addition, 50 p€rcent of the required business courses musl be
tak€n at Tech. The number oI semester hours defined in the
senior year and other graduation requirements ale lha same
as lor tha University.

Catalog Requirements and Changes
All olficial notices affecting CAB undergraduate students
are posl€d on th6 bulletin board diroctly across the hall from
th€ dean's olfice (CAB 106). The notices placed theraon
oflicially update th€ University bulletins and are binding on

in

rBquired

or eleclive

courses musl be

recommended in writing, in advance, by the student's
counselor and have the written approval by the student's
academic head/director and tha CAB und€rgraduale division
director. ln general, course subslitutions are discouraged,
including electives, and must have a sound justification to be
approved.

Undergraduate Preparation for Master
of Business Administration
Undergraduate students desiring to pursu6 a Master of
Business Administration degre€ should take the following
courses or oquivalents ol these courses: Economics 215,
Quantitative Analysis 233, and Quanlitative Analysis 390. To
conrirm course equivalency, a student should check with the
Associate Dean lor Graduate Affairs and Academic Research,
CAB 107,
There has bean a substantial demand for MBA graduates
who spBcialized in another field in their undergraduate
programs. The demand by industry has been particularly
heavy lor MBA graduates with undergraduate programs in
malhematics, science, and engineoring, but the demand also
exists for MBA graduales having social science and other
liberal arts undergraduat€ majors.

students pursuing programs otfered by the College as il
published in the bulletins.
All CAB studenls enter the College under all University and
CAB policies then in effect. Each student is responsible lor

meeting all catalog l6quirements tor graduation, including
taking courses in the proper sequence as shown in each
curriculum. l\4ost 300 and 400 level CAB courses are open
only lo students with ths proper loundation courses and
academic background. FoI lurther information, contact the
appropriata hoad/direclor of the academic unit that offers the
cours6s.
WhBn cours€ requir€ments ate changed in the curricula,
they ar€ to improve the education ol students. Such chang€s

ara not retroactive on work already taken by admitted
sludents but will apply on work yet to be tak€n, €)c€Pt that
the total ramaining hours required for graduation cannol be
incraased and a stud€nt is not required lo tak€ an addBd
course not available prior to graduation or for which the
specified prerequisite cours6(s) will nol have b€en required.
Each lime a studont chang6s curricula or concentrations
a reevalualion ol all work already taken is done in terms ol
that panicular program's roquirements. Due to lha rapid
advancem€nt in knowledga, a stud€nt is Permitled live years
from the first admission data to complete a tour-y€ar
curriculum, aftsr which timo a rsavaluation of all work
previously tak€n may be required.

Any deviations lrom curricular and other

CAB

requirements musl b€ aPproved in writing in advanc€ of the
d€viation (e.9., substitulion ol courses). Such changes must

normally ba recommended by the studant's assigned
couns6lor and approved by ths student's academic
h6ad/dir6clor and the CAB undergraduate division dir€ctor.

Hequirements for Business Minors
Any student pursuing an undergraduate major may earn a
minor in on6 ol the following fields. Students enrolled in the
CAB may pursue a business minor only if th€ hours required
tor a minor do not exceed the CAB elective hours in that
stud€nt's curriculum. This restriction is necessary to comply
with AACSB accreditation regulalions.
Minor in Accounting: Accounting 201,202,301, 303,

304, 305, 307, 308, and 413; total 27 semester hours.
Students in other colleg€s may not major in accounting.

Minor in Computer lnlormation Systems: Business

Communication 435i Comput€r lnlormation Systems 101,

323, 330, 339, 435; Quantitative Analysis 233; tolal

Minor in Economics: Economics 2o1, 2o2, 312t and '12
hours ot Economics courses at the 300 and 400 l6vsl, to
complele 21 s€mester hours.
Minor in Finance, including lnsurance and Real Estate:
Economics 215i Accounting 201 , 202; Finance 318i and nine
other hours of 300 or 400 lev€l Finance coursss to complete
21 semestar hours.
Minor in Business Administralion: Accounting 201 ,202;
Economics 215: Financo 3l8i Managoment 3'l 1 ; Marketing
3Ooi and a 3 hour 300 or 400 level CAB el8ctivs to complele
21 s6m6ster hours.

Minor in Management, including Human Resources
and Productio]y'Op€rations Managemsnt: Management
311; and 18 hours from 300 and 400 l€v€l Management
coursgs to complete 21 semestar hours,
Minot ln ilarketing: Markoting 300; and 18 hours from

300 and 400 l€v€l Marketing coursas to compl€te
semeslar hours.

Electives System in CAB
Studgnls are responsible lor solecting cours6s which meet
catalog r€quirements including electiv6s. cenain electives
are dafined in lhe curricula. Any courses taken which are not

specified in the stud€nt's program and ars not specifically
included in th6 electivos r€quirements will be counted as
non-degree coursas. To be acc€ptable for degree credit any
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21

s6mtssl6r hours.

21

Students in other colleges pursuing a minor or taking
el€ctivss in lh€ CAB are limited to a maimum of 27 hours ol
busin6ss couIs6s.
Most 300 and 400 levol CAB coursas ar€ open only to
students with the proper foundalion courses and academic

background. For further inlormation contact the appropriate
haad/director ol the academic unit lhat offers the coursss.

Second Baccalaureate Degree in
Business
Students planning to pursue a second baccalaureate
degree in the CAB should see the appropriate Departm€st
Head in the CAB to plan their courso work and be advised as
to th6 ord6r in rvhich business courses must be taken.

Undergraduate Programs
Associate Degree Program - Businese Technology
The primary obi€cliv€ of lhe program is to provide an
educational altornative tor studenls who desire, and need lor
their intended careers, basic oducation beyond high school,
but l€ss than a four-year college program, and some practical
knowl€dge to help prepare th6m lor job entry and possible
advancement opportunities. Job opportunities include
posilions such as sup€ryisors in retail slores, olfices,

purchasing, and small business, plus opportunities in
go/arnmental agencies, This program may also serve the
siudent as a point ol enlry for a regular lour-year college

program lor the study of business. The degree is Associate ot
Sci6nce.

Course ..

Anothsrsocial Scisrces Course

..

3
6

........
........

Y6t

3

School of Professional Accountancy
Th6 School of Prolessional Accountancy oflsrs a lour-year
accounting program l€adingtoth€ Bachelor of Science (8.S.)
degree and a fully integraled fiv6.year accounting program
leading lo tha Master ol Professional Accountancy (M,P,A.)
d€gree-

Th6 accounting prolession is one of th6 most rapidly
growing prof€ssions in the counlry. To me6t this demand, th6
curriculum providos a thorough education in the accounting

discipline. This sp6cialized accounting knowlsdge, toggther

futur€ advanc€msnt to administrativa and
6

Diret€d Elect\€s'

9

30
50

(GER)| G€n€ral EdJqelion Hequirqnent (pg. 27)

'Dir€ctod EloctltEs to b€ g€l€ctcd frorn Busin€es Law 255, Econon{cs
2O2, Finallco I 00, and Ouanlitaliw Anelysis 233.

Bachelor Degree Programs
Ten baccalaureato d€grea cutricula are otl6r6d by th€

of Administration and Business: Accounting,
Computer lnformation Systems, Businass AdministrationCollege

Business Analysis, Business Administration, Business
Economics, Finance, Managem€nt-Busifless Managem€nt

&

Malh 125 and 222. Accounting students are required to take
Math 111 or Mal 125 and Math222.

profession; (2) lor advanced studies in accounting and other
business fields, and (3) with an educational foundation for

3
3
3

Hdrs

all students ercept accounting pursing a business curiculum:
Math 101 and 125, Math 1 '1 I and 125, lvlath I 1 1 and 222, or

30

Menag6mfit a)I
Mflk6lin9 235

Totai Serhest€r

prepare

with ths broad liberal arts, mathematics, sci€nc€s, and
business background, is designed to propare studants: ( l ) lor
lutu16 groMh and d€v€lopment within th6 accounting

..........

Natural Scisnces (GER) .
Cornputgr Ut r*y (G ER)
Cornputo. lnformation Sysl6.rs lOt
Accqrnting 20r, 202 .
Econo.nica 20 I

to assist stud€nts to

personally and professionally for future rolss as citizens and
leaders in a complex, changing society by providing a broad
education, including a background in th€ liberal arts and
natural and social sciences; (2) to €ncourage studEnts lo
d€velop their individual capabilities and th6 inc€ntive for
continued future learning, selt-improvement, and
advancement by requiring personal discipline, industry, and
high-level parformance; and (3) to provid€ an educational
background sullicient lor the needs otthose stud€nts who aia
intorested in, and qualilied for, pursuing studies at the post
baccalaureate level.
The lollowing malhematics combinations are approved lor

3

Finance 100
Manag€.n€nt 1 05

Sophoanoro

lollowing ob,ectivesi (1)

Accounting Curriculm (8.S.)

Busin6ss Technology Cur.iculum (A.s.)
Frsshman Y€ar
Enslish (GEB)
Humar{ti€s (GER)
Sp€€ch 110 .
Another HumailioE
MEthcrnatics (GER)
Math€tnatics l0l, 125. ..
Socid Scierlcas (GEB)
Psylhology lo2or Socidogy 201

Manag6ment, Managem ent-- Prod uct ion/Opcrations
Management, and Marketing, Ths course requir6m6nls lor
these four-year programs are given in the lollowing pag6s,
Students enrolling in CAB programs who havB alraady
decid€d what curriculum they wish to pursu€ may designate
that curriculum when they regist€r.
All ten of th€ baccalaureate degree programs hava lhe

Entrepr6neurship, Management--Human Flesources
56

laadership

positions (4) with an awareness of ethicaland global businass
issues; and (5) with a background in oral and writt€n
communication.
The School of Professional Accounlancy was established
by th€ University of Louisiana System and the Louisiana
Board of Rsgsnts in 1976. Th6 undergraduate and mastBr
degree programs oftarad by th6 School are accr€ditgd by the

American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business
(AACSB). Th6 School was a charler mamber ol lhe
Federation of Schools of Accounlancy and currently holds full
membership in this organization. The school is committed to
6rcdlBnc€ in teaching, research, and sorvice lor lh6 benelit
oI our students, th€ public, and other constituancies.
A minimum acc€ptable grade ol 'C'must be aarnsd in all
requiled 200 and 300 lev€l accounting courses. Students may
not €nroll in high6r levBl accounting cours€s until this
minimum in previous coursos has been mat. Stud8nts
enrolling in the accounting program will normally be allowed
sch€dula
matmum of two accounting coursss
simultaneously in a single quarter,
Transfer students elacting thls curriculum will be required
to takB at leaslrilt€en semester hours (allat the500 lev6ltor

lo

a

Senior Y€ar

the M.P.A.) in accounting courses numbered 300 and above
(at l€ast 6 hours at the 4oo-level) at Louisiana Tech. Any
student currently enrolled in the accounting program may not
take an accounting course at another institution u,/ithout the
approval of the director.

Administratioi & Business 495 .

IMPORTANT: Many states are increasing the education
requirem€nts lor eligibility to sit for the Certified Public
Accountant (CPA) examination. For example, Louisiana's
statutes, oflectivs January 1 , 1997, requir€ a baccalaureate
degree and minimum ol 150 samester hours ol credit with

TotalSemeste{ Hours lor B.S.

.

Total Semsstor Hours for M.P.A. Degree

6
6

,6
.3

.

......

.

. 15o

Department of Computer Information
Systems and Analysis

3

computsr lnformation Systems Curriculum (8.S.)
3
3

3

Freshman Y6ar
Administraton & Business
English (GER)
Humanitios (GER)

io'l .....

3
5

History.........

33
(GER)i G€nsral Education R€quirern€nts (Pg. 27)
'NEtural Scionces {GER) coqrses must be selectod lrorn th€ fdlofling:
Phvsiod Sci6nce! - Chemis ty 120. 121;Gedogy l1 I, 1 12,20o; Physics
205, 206. Bidoqical Sciences Bidogic€l Sciences 1O1, 102
Sttd€ots and prosp€cliw stud€nts de rernind€d of lh€ir obligalion to
obtdn program info{matioo and advico on mesting all program
requiremehts lror tho Director's otfic€.

Advanced Prolessional Curriculum (B.S.)

Managsrnent31o
Markotng 30O .

l2

adviso. trom soo-le\rel, non-accounting CAB colls€G.

....
.

.

.120

'Accounting 505 cannot be takso as an electiw.

30

Ftnance3l8..

.

"Dir€cted Electives chosen by stud€nt in consultation wih faculty

.

Sopho,nors Yoal
Accountihg 201, 202, 3ol
Arts (GER)
Business Law 255 .
..
Econo.nics 201. 202
Humanities (GEF)
English 2Ol or 2o2 .
Nalural Scisnces (GER)'
Social Sciences (GER)
Political Science 2o1
Ouantjtativ6 Analysis 233

Business Cqnmunicalions
Humaniti€s (GER)
English 3O3 o. 336
Sp€€ch 3Z7

....

30

.

Acco{.lnting 3o3,304,305,

....

Year
Acoounting 506 or 5o7, 508, 513, 521
Accounting El6ctives'
Directed El6otiv€s.'
Business Lavr 410

3
6

.... ...

Psychol€y 102 or Sociology 201 .

Junior Yssr

Degree.

G raduate

Social Sciences (GER)
Electi\/€ . .

9

(GER): General Education Requirernents (pg. 27)
'Darected Electiv€s chosei by studonl in consulhtion wih lsculty acfuisor
from CAB courgeg.

Pre-Professional Curriculum

NaluralSci€ncos(GEBf

3

27

such adequate concentration in the area of accounting as the
state board of accountancy may prescribe.

Fr6shman Year
Computar Litsacy (GER)
Administralion & Businsss 101 ...
English (GER)
Humarities (GER)
History . ..
Mathematics (GER)
Mathernatics 111 or 125,m. . - .

3
6
3

.

Accouating 308, 31,1
Computef lnfotmation Systsms 435
Economics 312 .
Humanitios Elective
DirEcted El€ctivss'

307
305

.. .....

.
.

.

12

,3

.3
,3
.3
.3

Math€rnalics (GER)
Mathemalics 1O1 , 125, ot 125,
Natural Sciencas (GERr
Social Sci€ncEs (GER)
P syrhology I 02 or S@ialogrY 201

D.
..........

6
6

3

Dk€cl€d El6cti!r'e*'

30
Sophornoro Y€ar
Accounling 2Ol, 2@ . .. .. .. .
Business La!,/ 255
Social Sciences (GER)
Econcmics 201, 202 . . . . . .
Hum€nilise (GER)
English 201 otNZ
Additional Humanilios Course
Natural Sci€nc€G (GER)'
QuantitalivoAnalysis 233 . . .. .
Directed Electiv€"

6
3
6

.......

3

.,...

3
3
30

30
Stud€nts pursuing the M. P. A. d€gree may be Provisionally admitt€d to th€
G rduale Schod at the cornpletion of their junid yeal. Fifth ysar courses
can b€ takeri only arter c-oanpletioo of th€ lirst four ysars and linal
admis$ion to tlo Graduate Schod has be€Il attained To be coosid€red
fo{ adrission to he $eduate phase, studentg must m€gt osbblish€d
cPA r€quir€monts 4d submit an admission application with Graduats
Manag€ment Admissim Test (GMAT) scores

5',1

Junid Ysar
Arts (GEH)
Business Communication 305
Social Sci€nces (GEFI)
Political Scienca 2O1
Econornics 312.
Engiish 3o3, 332, or 336 . . .
Finaico 318
Manag€ment31o, 333
Marketing 300 .

3

....

.....

3
3

Humanlti€s (cER)
Sp€€ch 377 . .

Analysie 430, 431, .132

15

30

30
Sonior Y@r

Business4gs.........

AdminigtEtion&

Cornputer lnfc.malioo Syst€rns 323, 335,
435, 444,450
Dheat€d Eleti\,€€" (300,0. 40Gl6i€l) . .

Tolal Semestq Hours

!i;

18

..

.

30

1n

Total S€,regtet Hours
(GER): G€n€ral Education Bequir€.n€nt (pg. 27)

Fr€ohmar Year
Adrinlsiadm & Businees 101
English (cEH)
Humanilias (GER)

Business Analysis

6

q

125,

ru

6

3

2O2..........

6
3

Busin6sg Law 255
Social Scl€.lc$ (cER)

2@.... -..

English20l or202

I

........

3

Addilional Humdlides Coursc

......
Analysis 233 ......

NaturalScific6 (cERf
Ouanlitaliw
Directed

3
3
3

Elcli!r'e"

30
Junior Year
Arts (cER)
Busin€ss Cofi munication 3Os
Social Scidtc€3 (GER)

Pditical Scifice 2Ol . ...

3

Econornics 312
Engll3h 3O3, 31t2, o. 3:16 . . .

Finance 3tE

MaEgErn$t3ro. 333
Mdl€tng 300 .

3
3

.

.....

6
3

Huntstitiss (GER)

Sp€eh

37

Mathqnatics (GER)

.

Adninisbatim & Blsln€os 495,

.......,

Comutslntomalionslrtems,l35 .....

Dirsbd El€cli\r€.-

125,m

......

(30G or/toGlev€l) .
Ch@g€ any 5 (li\r€) cour8Es ltorn the lollr ring:
Compqt€r lnformation Sysbns gZS, 935, gg7
339, 450; Maaggm€nt 475; Quantihtiw

3

3

I

58

.

.

-.......... 3
.,........ . . 6
............. 3
............. 6
........ 6

.. .. .,.

Math€rnatics 101, 125q
Natural Sci€nces (cERf . - . - . . - - . . . . . .
Socid Sci€ncse (GEB)
P8tehology 102 o( Socidogy 201 . . . . . . . .
Direct€d

._..-..........

.........-.......

.

g
g

30
Sophornoro Yeer

[a\

6
3

255

Sooid Sdonc€s (cER)

Eoqrc.nicsml,202

.......

6

Humaniti6s (GER)
English 2ot q
Addilional Humaniti€s Course
Natursl Scieoc€s (GEB)'
Quantitati\€ Andysis 233
Dkectgd Electiw't

3
3

......
...,.,

3
3
3

30

Junii, Y6ar
Arts (GEFI)
Business Co.nmunic€tion 3Os
Social Sci€ncos (GEH)
Pditicd Scienc€ 201
Ecmdnics 312 .
English 303, 332, or 336 - . . .
Financa 3tB
Manag€m€.rt 3'0, 333 .
MaIketing 3O0

3
3

....

3
3
3
3
6

....

Humrfli63 (cER)
Sp€eh 3z/

3

30

Ssli,

Yed
Administratir & Busine6s 444, 495 .
Cgmput€r lnfo,matim S),stsns 435 .

.
,

Dk€ct€d Elsti!,ee" (30G o( 4o+lev€i)
Economics or Financ€ Elgcliw
(sOC or 4oclevel)
M'l€s.n€oi o. Marketing Ehctiw
(3OC o( 4OGl6/€l)

6
3
5
3
3

30

30
S€nior Year

.........

2o2.........

30

Ecrllo.nbaml,

(cEH)
Hisb.y ............

Accounting2ot,202.........

El€ctiw"

HumaniliB (GER)

Freshman YEar
AdminisfEtion & Businsss 1Ol .
English
Humanitios (cER)

Business

Mathernatics 101, 125.

Sophomore Yosr

S.r ors will s€l€ct CAB coursos.

......

Naturdscisrcos (GER)' ..........
Social Scienc6 (cER)
Pslrhology 1@or Socidcgy 2O1 .

Acco.indng2Ol,

and

Electiw"

History....
Mahe.natics (GER)

Directed

(GER)j Gen€ral Eduatim R€quir€.nents (pg. 27)
'Natural Sci€ocos (GER) coursEs must bq sd6ct€d frcrn ths fdlofling:
P hysicd Sci€nces - Ch€rnisty l20, t2't;c€ology 1 I t, I i2,2OO; physia!
205, 206; EiqlqQical Sci€nc6 - Biolodcal Scisrc€s 1Ol, iO2.
"Oireat€d El€ctiv€s chosen by stJd€nt in consullatioi with f*ulty
advisor. Freshman will select a non-CAB coursg; Sopho.not6, Juniors

Business Administratlon Cuniculum (8.S.)

'Nqturd Sci€rrces (GER) clursos mu6t b€ geleted lro.n ths foll(l,vir€l
PhvsicalScierc€s - Ch€.nisry 120, 121:celogy 1 I t, 1 12,200: ph),sics
20s, 206; &!9giEL&i9!9S.. Biol€ical sci€ncEs 't01, 1o2.
"Dir€cted El€ctir/es chosgn by stud€nt ln cmgulbtioo with feulty
adviso.. Frgshman will sslect a ndFCAB coorse: Sophornor€c, Juniofs
and S€0ig(9 will selet CAB coursos

Busingss Administration
Curiculum (8.S.)

1tu

3

Total Ssm€st€a Houa6

120

(GER) Gen6.al Edrcalioi R€quirsn€nts (pg. 27)
'Naturd Scie.rc€s (GER) coqrseg must be s6lEct6d lrqn thg f,glloiving:
Physicql Sci€ncs. Ch€rnisty lAr, 121;Geotogy 111, 112,20O;Physica
205, 206, 2O7; Birodcal Sci€nces - Biologicd Sci€ocos 'tol, tO2.

"Djrected Electives chosen by student in consultation with laculty
advisor. Frsshman will select a non'CAB course; Sophomor6s, Juniors
and Soniors will selgct CAB courses.

of

Department

Economics and

senior Year
Administralion& Business 495 . ..
Accounting or Finance Elective . . . .
Directed El6cti\/es' (3oo- o. 400level)
Comput€. Information Systems 435 .

3
3
6

Eng|ish303,332,01336

3

Economics 408, 4aY
Economics Electives

Finance

.........

5
6

.

30

Business Economics Curticulum (8.S,)
Economics maiors ar€ employed in all seclors of the

Tohl Ssnester Hours

addition, undergraduate kaining in
economics is an ideal major for those contemplating

(GER): G€n€.al Education Requirem€nts (pg
..
;
Directed Electiws chosen by student in cofisultation with faculty advisor.
Freshman will select s no.l-CAB course: Sophomo.€s, Juniols and
Soniors will sol€ct CAB coulses.

€conomy--governmenl, industry and finance, and nonprolit

organizitions.

27l

ln

conlinuing their formal education in public administration,
g6neral business administration, or law,
The use ol economists in all areas of the economy has
e)panded rapidly in the past and is expecled to conlinue in
the fulure. Business economists perlorm a wide variety ol

tasks fot governmental agencies and

Finance Curriculum (8,S.)
The Finance curriculum provides studants with thB

background to enter a variety of financial lields. The Finance
Curriculum is designed lor students who have an interest in
linancial managemont (including f inancial position analysis,

private

organizations-such as slatistical and general research,
pricing and marketing, financial analysis, economic

working capital management, lunds acquisition and capilal

investment analysis), commercial banking, s€curities

regulation, and forecasting business conditions.
To function effectively, the business economist must have

bolh

a

knowledge

oI theory and an

analysis, insurance, and real €stata. Students who wish to

pursue

understanding of

...

3
5

125 . ......

6
6

Administralioi & Business 101
Enslish (GER)
Humanitigs (GER)

History

with

Naiuralsci€oces (GEB)

......

.

Social Sci€ncas (GEFt)
Pslichology 102 or Sociology 20'l
Diroct€d El€otive'

Accounting

2O1 , 202 ..

.

BusinessLarr255.....
Social Sci€nc6 (GER)
Econornica 201, 202

a

Transier students electing lhe Finance curriculum will be
required to take at lsast twelve ( 12) semester hours in linance
courses at Louisiana Tech, Any student currsntly enrolled in
lhe Financ€ curriculum may not take a financo coulse at
another institution without the prior apProval of the
department head.
Fteshman Y€aJ
Administratiofl & Business
English (GER)
Humanities (GER)

3
3

'l01

.....

.. . .
.......

6
3

Mathornatics 101, 125 .
Natural Sci€nc€s (GEB).
Social Scisnces (GEB)

6

Dh6ct€d El€ctive'

Markoting 3O0

........

.

Socid€Y 20i

Sophoanoro Y€er

3
3

J

Manaoorn€fits'lo, 333

3

5

6
3

30

30
unior Year
Arts (GER)
Busin€ss Cornmunicatio.l 3O5 . .
Econornics 312 .
Econornics Elocti\re
Finance 31E
Humanities (GER)
Sp€ech 377
Additislal Humaniti€s Course

...

History....
Math€maUcs (GER)

Pditical Sci$ce 201
Humanities (GEFI)
English 201 o.2O2 . .
Natural Sciences (GEB)*
Ouanlitatiw Anslysis 233
Oirectsd El€cti\€'

managerial Iinance'

th;ir academic advisor about cours6 s€leclion. The

Psychologry 102 or
.

in

liboral arts loundation and an
subiects as well as sP€cialized
of
business
in-depth coverage
knowledge in a variely ol linancial topics

30

Sophomtrs Y€ar

concentration

curriculum combines

...

Math€matics (GER)
Mathomatics 101.

a

banking/investments, insurance, or real estate should consult

economic and business lacts and institutions. Although not all
economists spacialize in statistical or malhBmatical analysis,
an adequate knowledge of mathematics is usually requiled.
Students can also broaden their training by combining their
economics major with other areas oI their interest
Freshmar Yoar

1N

,3
.3
.3
.3
.6

Ac.ounting 201 , 202 . ..

-....

Businsss tanfl255
Social Sciencss (GER)
Economics 2o1,2O2 .
Pglitical Sci€ncs 201 .
Humeniti€s (GEFI)
English 20t or 202
Naturel Sci€nc€s (GER)'
Ouantitatiw Aodysis 233
Dhect€d Elecli'ret .

....

30

59

6
3

3
3

3
30

unior Y€ar
Arts (GEFI)

J

3

Business Communicatim 305
Econornics 312.

.

5
3

Finanoe3t8,319

.......

3

6

Humaniti€s (GER)
Sp€€ch 377 .
Additional Humaniti6s Cours€
Manag€m6nt 310, 333
Marketjng 300

3

........

Englishml

6

3o
S6a or Y€ar
AdmiDisbation & Busine6s 495. . . . .
Accounting or Ecooomics Electi\€ . .
Dir€ctod Electiv€s' (30(} o. 4oGl6vel)
Co.npubr lnformalion Syst€ais 435 .
English 303, 332, or :lg6
Financa 414, 425
Finance Electi'res

......

o(202........

Addition€l Humdlities Coilrss
Natural Sci€ncss (GEFI)......
Ouantitativo Analysis 23iI
Dir€ct€d El6cU\€. . ... .

3

.....

3

30
J

3
3

6
6
30

t20

Total Serngster Hours

(GER)r G{lerd Education Ftequirs.n€nts (pg. 27)
'Okeated Electiws chosso by strdent in consulhtion with faculty adviso(.
Freshman will s€lect a non-CAB course; Sophomores, Juniors and
Sgniore will sslect CAB courses.

unior Y€€r

Arts (GER)
Social Sci€nc€s (GEFI)

....

s

Business Cornmunication 3O5
English 3O:1, 332, or 336 . . . .
Ecoornics 3 I 2
Financ€ 318
Manag€rn€.rt 310, 33il . .
Markoting 300
Humanitiee (GER)
Sp€ech 377

3

Politcd SciBoce 201

3
3
5

..,

3

3

30
Senior Y6ar

of

Department

Social Sca€hces (GER)
Economics 2o1, 202
Humaritios (GER)

Management and

Marketing

Managqm€it 34o, 400, 47o, 475 ..........
Mar4qm€ot 476 o. 485, or Marksling.l82, tr
Quantitatiw Analysis il:n

......
Computq lnfomaliqr SFtars43s ........
Adminiebation & Business 495. . ......
Direbd

Managers ar6 found at 6v6ry l6vel and in avery kind of
private and public organization. Manag6rs all have in
common the responsibility of h6lping their organizations msst
their objectives.
A career in management is ideal lor thos€ who possess
good leadership qualitias and have lhB ability lo work well
with oth6r peopl€. lndividuals interesled in management
should be creative, outgoing, and hav€ the ability to guida
and motivat6 people toward common goals.

- Business

Electiv€s'

(SoGo.4oclqi€l)

.

12

3
9
3

3o

1n

Total Semester Hours

(GER): G6n€(al Educalion Requlr€m$ts (p9.27)
'Dir€ct€d El6cliv€6 chos€n by stud€nt ln con3ulEtjon with feully dvisor.
Froshman will s€lect a nfi-CAB cours€; Sopho.no.$, Junio,rs and
Seariors will sd*t CAB cdrrses

&

Managemont - Human Resoutc€s Management
Curriculum (8.S.)

Designed lor the student who desires training in g6n6ral

Th6 Human R6sources Manag€ment curriculum is often
rofeff€d to as personnel managem€nt or industrial relations.
Job opportunities tor personnel spacialisls €xisl throughout
the country in both th6 private and public s6ctor.

Management

Management

Entrepren€urship Curriculum (8.S.)

business management. Th€ business

managem6nt
curriculum conc8ntrates on management coursas such as
personnel, sales, small businssses, and industrial
managBm€nl. Other courses includa the l6gal aspects oI

government

and business, marketing research,

becoms an €nlr8pran6ur and start a busin6ss ol their own.

Fr€ehman Year
Administatiof1 & Busin6ss l0'l
Englieh (GER)
Humanlliee (GER)
History .
Mathsnalics (GEB)
MEthqnatics 101, 125 or 1 'l 1, 125 or

Fr€6hman Y€qr

Naturai Sci€nc€s

and

mana96rial economics.
Students elocting this curriculum otten seek management

traineo positions wilh established ,irms or governm€ntal
bodies. Other students use lheir training in lhis curriculum lo

.... ...

English (GER)
Humanit€e (GER)

History....

6
3

6
6

PsyEhology 102 or S@iology
Dir6ct6d El€clivE'

201 . .

3

30
1

1 1,

125 or

Sophornorg Yea

.

....

Natural Sciences (GERI . .. .
...
Socid Sciences (GEB)
Psrhdogy lO2 o. Socidogy Z,O1
Direct€d El.ctiw'

..

...

3
3

30
Sophomo{e Y9{
Accounting 201, 202
Busin6g Law 255

(cER) . ...........

3

Socid Sci€nc6 (eEB)
6

Mafl€malc6 (GEB)
Mah€math3 101. '125 or

m. q 111,U.

....

125,mq 111,m.

Administreliqr & Business'lol .

125,

.......

6
3
60

Accoqnting2ol,2o2-........

6

Buginegs Larv 255
Social Scieoces (GEn)
Econamlcs 201. 202
Humanl06 (GER)

3

Addtional Humait€s Courg€
Natural Scisrc€s (GER)......
Quantitaliw Analysis 233

3

......
English20f q m.........
.....

6
3

3

Dir€cted El€ctive'

Directed Electivo*
30

30
Junior Year
Arts (GER)
Social Sci€flces (GEB)
Political Science 201 . . .
Business Communicatim 305
Englash 303, 332, or 336 . . .
Economics 312 .
Finance 318
MdlagE|nent 31o, 333
Markeling 3oo .
Humanitios (GER)
S pe€ch 377

Junior Yeat
Arts (GER)
Social Scisnces (GER)
Political Science 201
Business Communication 305
English 3o3,332, or 336 . ..
Economics 312.
Finance 318
Manag€rnents1o, 333 .
Marketing 300 .
Humanities (GER)
Spe€ch 377

3
3
3

3
3

...

6

3
3

....

3
3
3
3

....

5
3
3

30

30

Senior Year
Marketing 460, 475, 476
Ouantitativ€ Analysis 430 or

S€nior Yeat
Manage.neht 447, 470,472,474 . .
Managemeflt El€ctive
Directed Electives' (300- or 400-levd)
Co.nputer lntormation Systems 435 .
.Administration & Business

ManaggmentElectivo

495

...........
(p9.27)

Hours

' Directed El6ctives chosen by student in consultalion with f aculty advisor'

Freshman will 9el€ct a non_CAB cours6; Sophoinores Juniors and
S6nioIs will select CAB courses.

Marketing Curriculum (8.S.)
ln the past several decades, marketing has become the
local point ol many buslness operalions
The marketing curriculum is designed to help prepar€
individuals for a wide range of Possible positions in lhis

€xciting field. These positions include retailing, advertising,
sales and sales management, wholesaling' product
development, public relations, and marketing research.
This curriculum should provide the student with a body of

operations, and

This curriculum prepares graduates for iobs in production
planning and control, quality control, methods analysis,
materials managem€nt, and relat€d ar€as.

'101 ......

Hummiles (GER)
History . ...

knowledge pertaining

3
6

125,

!2. q 111.m.

.... ..

Sophomor€ Year
Accounting 2o1, 202
Busines Lav/ 255
Social Sci€nc€s (GER)
Economics20l, 202
Humanitios (GER)

-......
English201 q N2. ........
Additional Humaniti6s coJrse
Natu.al Sci€nces (GER) ......

QuantativeAnalysis

Freshman Yeat
Administration & Busin€ss
English (GEB)
Humanities (GER)

101 . ... ..

6
6
3
3

3

5
3

History....

125 or 111, 125 or

.
Natural Sciences (GER) - .
Social Sci€0ces (GER)
Psychd€V 102 or Socidogy 2O1 . .
Dir€ct€d Eleativ€'

principles,

student with the opportunity for flexibility in career choic€s
The courses to be taken in this curriculum include:

3

tot.

to marketing

decision-making, and practices. lt should also provide the

Math€rnatica (GER)

Mahe.natica

120

(cEB): Gon€ral Education B€quir€mBnts (pg. 27)

maximize prolits.

Freshman Yeat

3

Total S€.flsste{ HouIs

business graduates with sutlicient technical background to
cope with modern management problems in business and
industry. The production manager's job is to direct and
coordinate ways of improving existing production facilities, to
epand and modify these facilities as needed, to obtain

Adminisfation & Blsiness
English (GEB)

3

3o

Management - Production/OPerations Management
Curriculum (8.S.)
This curriculum is designed to lill a growing demand lor

of

I

' 120

(GEB): Gsn€(al Education Bequirements
..
i
Directed E lectiws chos€n by student in consultatiofl with laculty advisor.
Freshman will seleot a nor'CAB cours6; Sophomorgs, Juniors and
Seniors will selsct CAB courses.

opiimum efliciency and economy

3
3

....

30
Total semester

.........

Management Eleclive
Directed Elecliws' (300' or 400-level)
Computer Info.mation Systems 435 .
Administratron & Businass 495

Mathomatics (GER)
Mathernatica 101, 125 or 111, 125 ol

125,rud 111,222 ..
NaturalSciences(GER).......

.

-

Social Sciences (GER)

Psychol€y 102 or Socid€Y iD1 .

30

Dir€cted El€cti\€'

6

Sophomor€ Yea,

.

3

30

Aocoontjng201,202
6
3

3

.........

Busines La / 255
Social Soiences (GEB)

.....

Ecofiornics201, 201 .
Humaflitios (GER)
English20l ot 2o2
Additional Humanities Co.lrso
Natural Sci€nces (GER).

.......

.....

233.......
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6
3

3
3

uantali'/e Andysis 2&,
Dir.ct€d El6cliw'

O

....

3

30

Junio( Ye{
Arb (GER)
Social Sci€nces (eER)
Political Sci$ce 201
Businesg Communicatio.t 3Os
English303, 332, 6336....
Ecmo.nica 312
Finance st8 . -

3
3
3
3

Mm{om{lt3lo,333.....

3
6

M4keting 30O .
Humaniti€e (cEFl)

3

Sp€€ch377...........

3

30
S€nlor Yeer
Ma*€ling 473, iA2
Choose any hr€e (3) cor.lrses lrom [16lollotving
Mark€ting 307, 320, 420, 425, 4gs, 48S . . .
Diret€d Electivis' (30G or .l(xll€ /€i) . . . . . .
Co.nput€r lnfo.malion SystErns 435
Adminisuadon E Business 495 . . . . . . . .

6

I
9

.........

3
30

Totd S€(rl€6t€r Hours

t20

(GER): G€nerd Educatifi R.quir€rn$ts (pg. 27)
'Oirecbd El€ctiv€s ch6€n by stud€nt in consulEtion with feulty advisor.
Freshman vtill gC$t a non.CAB coursg; Sophomores, Juniors and
Sg|ixs will sC€ct CAB c.urB66

Graduate Programs
Ma3ter of Businqss Administratlon
Th6 Master ol Business Administration (MBA) dagrae is
oflEred by th6 Collage ol Administration and Busin€ss.
Employment and doctoraFl6vol studies opportunities arg
e)aell€nt lor MBA graduates. Studsnts may 6nterlhe program
baccalaursate programs oither
businEss or
non-business fields. For admissions, curriculum, and other

,Iom

in

informalion, consult tha Graduals School s6ction ol lh€
Bullatin.

Maater ol Prolessional Accountancy
The Mastor of Prolsssional Accountancy (MPA) is ofr6r6d
For
admissions, curriculum, and other inlormation, s€eth6 6arlier
listing under the Prol6ssional Accounting Program and
consult th6 Graduate School s6ction ol tha Bulletin.

by the College ol Administration and Business.

Doctoral Program
The Doctor of Business Administration (DBA) degree is
off€r€d by th€ College ol Administration and Business. The
requirgmonts of th6 program ar€ giv6n in the Graduat6
School s€ction ol th€ Bulletin.
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College of Applied and Natural Sciences
Bachelor ol Science in Forestry

officers ol lnstruction
D€an

Maater of Science
Biology
Family and Consumer Sciences
Nulrition and Di6tetics

Shirlsy P. Reagan
Assoc. Dean, Gladuate Studies & Research
Nancy M. Tolman
Assoc. D6an, Undergraduate Studi€s
James D. Liberatos
D€partment ol Agricultural Sciencas
Micha€l B. Gould, Head
School ol Biological Sciences
John W. Measel, Director

These curricula provide well-balanced educational programs
based on the professional needs ol students. They includ€
instruction in the natural sciences, th6 humanities, and the
social sciences as well as a comprehsnsive education in one
ol lhe specializad fields of the Collega

School ol For€stry

G, H. Weaver, DiTector
Deparlment of Health lnlormation Management
Lou H. Davison, Head
School of Human Ecology
Janet F. PopB, Direclor
Division ol Nursing
Virginia R, Pennington, Director

Minors Available

The following aleas of sludy are available lor a minor'

Animal Sci€nc6
Biology
Child Dev6lopment
Consum6r Aflairs
Family and Child Studies
Forestry
G€rontology (int6rdisciPlinary)
Human Nutrition

Mission

Through excellence in teaching, r€ssarch, and service, the
College oi Appliod and Nalural Sciences plepares stud€nls
Ior caieers in agriculture, biological sciences,lorestry, hsalth
care, and humin ecology. Graduates ar€ €xpectad to bo
committ6d to lil6 long learning, to €nvironmental awarenass'
and to improving their prolgssion and commuoily

Medical TechnologY

Merchandising
Microbiology
Plant Sci6nca

Wildlile Cons6rvation

Organization and Curricula
itre college oI Appli6d and Natural Sciences was lormed
in 1996 by th; m€rg€r oI the colleges ol Human Ecology and

Sp€cilic requirem€nts lor each of these minors are idsntifiad
in th6 departmental seclions of the bullstin.

Life Sciences, coll6ges with Programs which have been a part

ol Louisiana Tech lJniversity since 1896. Allhough the
collega was Iormed rec€ntly, it is bassd on the strong

Admission

Studonts who meettho Univ€rsily admission clitariawill b€
admittsd to th€ Coltega of Appliad and Nalural Sciences
so€cilic admissions critolia have b€€n €stablished for som€
piogram". Thes€ criteria are identili6d in the descriptions of

lraditions ol its parent colleges,

The Colleg€ is organized into lhB Division ol Nursing, th6
School ol Foristry, the School ol Human Ecology, the School

of

Biological Sciences and tho lollowing departm6nts:

those programs.

Agricultuial Sciences, and H€alth lnformation Managemonl.
Th6 lollowing curricula are otf ered

Transler Sludents
Candidates lor admission to the Collego ol Appliad and

Associate ol Sciencs

Natural Sciences who havo comp16led course t'volk al another

H6alth lnlormation Technology
Nursing (two-yaar RN Program)

institution must submit an oflicial record ol that crodit to
Louisiana Tech Universily. This racord will be evalualed by
th6 department conducting the plogram in which tha

Bachelor ol Artg
Merchandising and Consumer

Alf

candidate wishBs to majot. Tho 6valuation will determine
which curricular requiroments of ths plogram of sludy at
Louisiana TBch have boon satisfied by the student's prior
coursa work. Gsn€ral education r6quiromenls are gvalualed
bv tha Collag€ ol Applied and Natural Sci6nc€s. A grade of
"C" or betler is considerod accoptabletor lransler ol cr€dit for
required or equivalenl courses in th€ Colleg€ ol Appli6d and
Natural Sciences degre€ programs.

airs

Bachelor ol Science
Agribusinass
Animal Science
Biology

Environmental Science
Family, lnlancy, and Early Childhood Education
Health lnlormation Administration
Medical Technology
Nutdtion and Diatetics
Plant SciencG
Wildlife Conservation

Advising
Each ;tudent in tho Coll€ge of APPlied and Natulal

Scionces is assigned an academic advisor. This advisor
assisls studenls in planning, implementing, and compleling

th6ir programs of study as well as in career Planning'
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Assignments are made to assure that studenls have advisors
who have specialized knotvledge in their lields of study.
Studenls have the opportunity to change their major and/or
advisor, and such changes can be initiat€d with the
appropriate academic unit head.

Experiential Education/Cooperative Education
Students majoring in agribusiness; animal sci€nce;
environmental science; family, infancy, and early childhood

€ducationi lorestry; medical technologyi planl science;
merchandising and consumer atfairs; and wildlife
conservation may elect to participat€ in a cooperative
education/internship eperiance one or more terms during
their college careers. These students t€ceive relevanl work
eryeriences while earning college credit. Som€ stud€nts are
paid for lheir services.
Thesa €ryeriences are design€d lo develop professional
compet€ncies, to impart gen€ral and specific skills, to provide
opportunities lor application oI theoretical concepts, and to
assisl stud€nts in lh€ transition from college to employment.
The work eryerience also may provids students an entree lor
lheir tirst job following graduation.
Eryerienlial learning eperiences occur beyond the Nofth

Louisiana area. Cooperative education and practica work
experiences occur in a variety ol locations both within and
outside Louisiana. Nursing, Health lnformation Managem6nt,
and Dietetic students r€c€iv6 clinical instruction in varied
health care faciliti€s throughout North and Central Louisiana.
Medical Technologystud€nts compl6teclinical 6&€rienc€s in
hospitals during their senior year. The Early Chi,dhood
Education Cenlerserves as an earlychildhood d€monstration
laboralory for participation with young childr6n. Students may

travel to Flome, New York, and Dallas as part ol
Merchandising and Consumer Atlairs travel study.
Agricultural Sciences stud€nts have the opportunity to
compl€te coop€rative education etpariencas in agricultural
industries located throughout th6 United States.
All programs requir€ application and accoptance.

Scholarships
Scholarships are available in the Collega of Applied and

Natural Sciances. Any student Bnroll€d in tha collage is
eligibloto apply for gengralscholarships. How6var, a number

ol

scholarships arE availabla

to

students

in a

certain

depanment or major.

The M. Hayne Follq Jr., Memoriat Scholarship of glSO is
awardad to a sophomore within th6 College ol Applied and
Natural Sciencas having high acadamic achieyomenl and
Iinancial need.

Haalth Scienc Scholarshios are available to stud6nts
majoring in lhe allied h€alth profsssions of medical
t€chnology, health inlormation manag€mgnt, sp€ech
pathology, nursing, pre-medicino, dietetics and olher pre.

professional programs in ths hsalth sciences. Becipi6nts are

studenls who havs domonstrated acad€mic arcellenc€ at
Louisiana Tech University in an allied hsalth major.

lnformalion Management (2 or 4 y€ar curriculum), Nursing,
Medical Technology, or Sp€ech Pathology. The amount of
the scholarship is based on n6€d.
Health lnformation Mana qement
The Eddie Cooksey Scholarship of g50O is award6d to one
Health lnformation Administration stud6nt and one Hsalth
lnformation Technology studeht. The criteria to apply are rull
tim€ student in Louisiana, with one y€ar of study remaining;
demonstrated financial need; and overall GPA of 3.0.
Nursinq

The Mary Jarrell Nutsing Scholarship is awardod to
studants maioring in A. D. Nursing.

The Mary Marguerite Merritt Scholarship is awarded to
students who are currently entoll€d or hav6 be€n accepted
into the Associate Degree program in Nursing. Th€ s€l€ction

of 2.5 or greater; financial need;
leadership/activities, organizations; awards;

criteria ar6 GPA

scholarships/othar financial aidi and futur€ car€er plans.
Biolooical Sciences

Pfemedical/Predental Fund awards one or more entering
students $300to $600Ior the treshman year. Astudent must
hav€ m€dicine or dontistry as a carger goal and maintain at
least a 3.0 GPA.

Oulstanding Freshman Biological Science Studant awards
oI $100 to $300 are given to on6 or more oulstanding biology
majors at the and ol lheir freshman year (completion ol 30
semester hours),

Scott M. Weathersby Endowment Award is pr€ssntsd lo
th6 Outslanding Graduating S€nior Biology Stud6nt.
Aoricultur Sciencas
The Beniamin Forbes Leadership Scholarship is awarded
to an animal sci6nce student who shows leadership potential
and is specializing in dairy production.

The Block and Bridle Brittain Simms

Memorial

Scholarship is awarded to a Block and Bridle student lor
outstanding leadership, sorvice and club activity.
The Block and Bridle Richard Hill Memorial Scholarship
is awarded to an outstanding rirst year Block and Bridle
student.

The Block and Bridle Sullivan Memorial Scholarchip is
awardad to a Block and Bridls stud€nt for oulstanding
scholastic achi€v€ment and club activity.
The Oon Hinton Dairy Scholarship is awarded to an animal
sci6nce stud6nt specializing in dairy productioh.

The C. G. Hobgood Mamorial Scholarship is awarded to
an advancad student in Plant Scienc€.

The Ruston Hospital Endowment is available to Health
Scienc€ stud€nts trom Lincoln Parish.

The Letlie Pale Whitehead Scholarship is open to
uodergraduate women students who meet the lollowing

crit€ria; financial need, Christian, and registered in Health
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The T. W. Fay Johnson Memotlal Scholarships ar6
availabla to students in Agricultural Education and Animal
Sci€nce.

The John A. Wright Honiculture Scholarship is awarded
to a sludent majoring in Plant Scienca,

The Todd McAree Memorial Scholarship is awarded to a
senior in Agribusiness or an Alpha Zela ollicer.

Agricultural Endowment Scholarships are available to
entering freshmen and continuing students in all lields of

Mary Wilks Chandler Scholarship, an award for

an

incoming freshman, was established by Dr. Virgil Orr and

Mrs. Myrtis Orr in honor of her mother. preference is given to
a student majoring in Family, lnfancy, and Early Childhood
Education.

agriculture.

Bessie Mae Talbert Purdy Scholarships are available to

studgnts in Agricultural Education,

The John Green Scholarship is awarded to animal science
students concentrating in dairy production.
For€stry

Application deadline is l\4arch 15. Write School of Forsstry,
Box 10138, T. S., Ruston, LA 71272 for applications.

The Louisiana Tech Foreslry Alumni Associalion award
o, $1000 is given to one or more forestry students.

School

of Forestry

Freshman Awards of $1000 are

provided to beginning freshman.

Clyde and Mildred Mobley and Kota Mobley Fouche
Memorial Scholarship ror $7S0 a year for two years was
established for freshman stud€nts by Mr. and Mrs. Laurie
Mobley in honor of his sisters.
F. C. an_d cladys M. Haley Schotarship was established by
Mr. F. C. Haley, a '1931 graduate of Louisiana Tech and

promin€nt educator, and his wile. The award is designated
for a first year human ecology studenl,

Clothielde Tuten Clark Scholarship Endowment was
established by Mrs. Clark, a 1935 graduate oI Home

Economics and lormer Cooperalivs Extension ag6nt, tor an
incoming lreshman sludent.
Human Ecology Faculty Scholarships vary in amount and

Richard [t. Sisk Trust Fund Award oI gI
one or more baginning freshmen.

are awarded based on professional promise.
OOO

is provided to

Human Ecology Organization Scholarships are awarded

The Louisiana Forestry Foundation awards
scholarships to s€lected rorestry students.

$1000

Seedling and Sapling Club ol the Louisiana Forestry
Association awards a $2OO scholarship to an outstanding

forestry junior ot senior.

Willamette lndustties awards an S8ZS scholarship to
selected lorestry student.

The Waher Kellogg Forestry Scholarship of
award6d annually to a selected foreslry studenl.

a

$1OOO is

The Lloyd P. Blackwell Scholarship oI gIOOO per ysar is
awarded to one or mote forastry students.

as funds are available by th€ Louisiana Tech Student LAECA
(Louisiana Early Childhood Association), Kappa Omicron Nu
(National Honorary), and Louisiana T6ch StudentAssociation

of Family and Consumer Science (LAFCS) to outstanding
memb6rs.

Rhoda L. Chambless Schotarship was established by Mrs,
Chambless' family. The scholarship is awarded lo a junior
human ecology major.

Willie Lou Durrett Scholarship was established by Dr. Mary
Ell6n Durrelt, tormer haad of home aconomics al lhi
University of Texas-Austin, to honor her mother. The
scholarship is awarded to a senior studeni with interest in
6xtension or child developm6nt.

The Laurie S. and Holen Mobley Scholarship is awardad
to a junior human ecology major. The award is lor $TSO a

The Dan and Daye Metz Scholarship is an annual award o,
$600 to one or more torestry students.

year lor two y6ars ol undergraduate study.

W. L. Browder Scholarship an annual award of g600, is

The Lois M. Jackson Dietetics Advisory

giv6n to one or more forBstry studonls.

Scholarship

Board

is awardad lo a senior in nulrition and dieletics,

Clyde and Ruby Anthony Scholarship, is an award ol

The award is based on academic achi€v€ment, proressional
promis6, and tinancial need.

Wirt L. and Althea E. Bond Forestry Scholarship awards

Whetstone Scholarship is provided by Mr. and l\,rrs. Tarral
Whetstone, alumni ol Louisiana Tech, to a junior human

$1,000 to non-lreshman forestry majors,

up to $2,000 to forestry students.

Andrulol Scholarship, an award ol

ecology student.
$SOO, is given

lo ons or

more for€stry field session students.

E. W. Merritt Scholarship, an annual award oI g1OOO, is

giv€n to one or morB forestry students.

Human Ecoloov

Human Ecology Alumni Fr$hman Scholarships vary in
amount and are awarded annually based on ACTscores, high
school academic records, eXracurricular activiti€s, and
r€lerenc6s55

Auto-Chlor Scholarship is provided by Auto-Chlor Syst€m,
a business in chemical sanitation, lor a junior nutrition and
dietetics major.

Betle Heard Ulallace Endowed Scholarship

was

eslablishsd to honor Mrs. Wallace upon her r€tirement from
the College ol Human Ecology. Recipients must be at least
a junior and hav€ an established record oI loadership and
scholarship.

Lomax Hall houses research and student laboralories,
oresnhous6s, and a display greenhousa for large Plant

Henrv E. and Marqalet A. stamm Endowed scholarshiP
n"" i"r"Uti"n"a Uyiohn B, and Mary Margaret Slamm Clay
to honor her parenis. Thescholarship is awarded annuallyto
a sophomoie Human Ecology major who demonstralEs

ioecimens and exotic plantings. The 850 acre South Campus
aiso has a Jersey-Holstein herd and dairy lacilities which
ororide milk for the campusi a dairy processing plant which
pasleurizes and packages milk, mak€s che€s€s and butter,
and produc€s ic€ cleami a m€ats laboratory which trains
studints in meat procsssing and marketingi and ths aquino
lacility.
The LouisianaT ech Equ inB Center providesfacilities and
animals lor student instruction in a llphases ol horsemanship
such as br6€ding, training, and nutrition. The cenler also

acad6mic excellence.

Merle Burke Endowed scholarehiP was Bstablish€d by

Miss Burks, alormerlacully member, to honor an upperclass

truman ecotogy stud6nt with outstanding prolassional
promisa.

Morrieon's Heallh care scholarship. This scholarship was
Establishsd by Morrison Health Care, lnc lt is given to a
junior dietetics maior'

orovides recrealional horsaback riding sessions and

program,
Also located on the South Campus are numelous olher
facilities which support the agricultura and lorestry Programs:
a sawmill, a ary filn, wood utilization laboratories, a wood
working shop, weather stalion, a larm machinery shop,
livesrock, fields, forests, nurseri6s, research
barns
vegotable and llowsr gardans, a so'acre arborstum, and

Wllie Fletcher scholarship This scholarshiP award€d to a
oraduato studont in a Family/Child Studies-relatod program,
ias established by Mr. and Mrs Lucius Mccahoe to honor
Miss Willie Fl6tch;r, the first Director and teachet al the

lor

LouisianaTBch University EaIly Childhood Education Cenler'

Jeanne Mack Gilley Endowed scholarshiP

University ownad forestlands (800 acr€s) in North
Louisiana and W€st Mississippi are usad in the lor€stry
education and research Programs

Student Organizations
A

E. Lee and Armede Wilks Endowed ScholarshiP This
scholarshio was €slablishod by Mrs. Young, an alumnus of
Human Ecology and her husband to recognize outstanding
achiavemsnt in an undergraduals student.

networkinq with other stud€nts, laculty, and Prolessionals'
Th€se organizations include the lollowing.
Adricultural Sciences
Alpha Gamma Rho
Alpha Z€la
Block and Bridla
Futur6 Farmers ol America
Horticulture Club

to a ssnior human ecology maior who exhibits outstanding
promise.
Endowed ScholaEhiP, Establish€d ry Dr'
Lawis to reognize academic ercellence and prolessional
potontial in graduate sludents.

Ltri3

Pra-Vet Club

Biolooical Sci6nces
Alpha Epsilon D6lta
Wildlile Society ol Am6rica
Chi Lambda Beta

Faclllties

Academic Programs in lhe Collage ol Applied and
Natural Sciencas ire locatad in Carson Taylor Hall and
Georo€ T. Madison Hall on lha main campus as w€ll as
Rees! Hall and Lomax Hall on the South campus ln

addition, numerous laboratory lacilitias in other buildings and
al oth€r Eitas enhance tha instruction ol studente. Biological
Sciencas and Human Ecology ar6 locat6d in carson Taylor
Hall. ln addition, Biological Sciences has faciliti6s in Goorge
Madison Hall. Nursing and H6alth lnlormation
Managemont are locatad in Georga T. Madison Hall.
T;s C6ntsr for Children and Families, the-only such
canter in li[EEiIIpprwad by th€ Boa]d ol Rogonls, is
ooerated bv th€ School of Human Ecology, The Center
6ncouragea collaborativs rosealch, instruclion and s€ruica
thal oroirote tho wsll being of children and familis The
Familv and child Studies lnstitule, one compon6nt of the
Centar. soonsors the endowed Bruce Evelisl Lactur€ SeriEs'
Anoth6r componont, the Early Childhood Education C6ntar,
is a learning iaboratory for three' and lour'year'old childlen'
Early Childfiood Educ;tion students obsa]ve, student teach,
and conduct rssearch al tha Coi el.
Agricultural Scienc6s and Forsstry Programs are locatsd
on thisouth Campus, Reese Hall and Lomax Hall prwide

T.

space, ln

numbeiof organizations providestud€nts opportunities

lor Drolassional ant leadership dev€loPmont, servicE, and

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Gage Endowed Scholarshlp Awarded

classrooms, laboiatories and oflice

i

ponds.

This

scholarship was establiahed by Human Ecology alumni and
lacultv to honor Dean Gilloy upon hor relir€ment lrom the
Colleie ol Human Ecology. lt is awarded to a graduat6
student in a Human Ecology dagr66 Program.

Dr. Hanrye

is

ieveloping a therapeulic and handicaPPad horseback riding

addition,

6

Foreslry
Forestry Club
Forest Products Society
Xi Sigma Pi
Studant Chapter, Socioty ol Amarican Forestors
Hoalth lnlormalion Manaq6ment
Sigma Rho Alpha
Human Ecoloov
Orqanization ol Human Ecology Students
Loiisiana Tech Slud6nt Association ol Family and
Consumar Sciences
Louisiana Tech Studont Di€totic Association
Louisiana T€ch Studenr LAECA (Louisiana Early childhood
Association)
MerchandiEing and Consumer Club
Kappa Omicron Nu (National Honorary)
child Lif€ Organization

Nursinq

English (GER)
Humaniti€e (GER)

Student Nurses Associatiofl

Hislotyz,l q

Studehts who desire more information about thes€
organizations may consult oithBr thoir advisor or thair
academic unit hsad.

6
2O2

Matrernatics (cER)

........

3

Math€flidics 101 or t 1t, a

6
3

Plant Science 101

Social Sci€ocss (cER)

Department of Agricultural Sciences
ol

The D€partmenl of Agricultural Sci€nc6s ot ers Bach6lor

Science dagrees

in

Agribusiness, Animal Sciencs,

Environmental Science, and plant Sciancs. A concentration
in Agricultural Educalion can b6 earn€d while lulfilling the
requir€menls for tsacher cenilication in Secondary Educition
in the Coll8g€ ol Educalion.
The Animal Scisnce Curriculum has six araas of
concgnlratioh: Dairy Produclion, Dairy processing, Equine,
Livestock Production, General Animil Science,lnd preVeterinary M€dicine. Th€ Plant Science Curriculum consists
of lwo concentrations: Agronomy and Horticulture.

Louisiana Core Curriculum toi Agriculture programs
Following is a two-year core cirriculum lor airicultural
programs throughout th€ Stato of Louisiana. All State

Universities have agr€ad to acc€pt lhes6 courses toward any
agricullural degree program upon trangrarlrom one university
lo anothar.
Cor€ Agricultur€
English (cER)
Malh€rnatica (cER)

6

Mah€.natics lol, ll2 ot 1A . . . . .
Co.nput€r Utorrcy (c ER)
AgricultirEl Scisnce 2Ot gt Cornputq
lnfqmation Systerns 101 . ... .. .

6

Nalur€l Sci€nc€e (GER)

Bido{i)€l Scis.rc6 1m, p1, 1p, lag
Chemistry 1(n, 101, toz, 103, tO4 . . .

Arts (GER)
Art 29O, Music ZSO, o. Sp€ech 29O . .
Humanit€q (cER)
EnCish 201 o. 2O2. gOO .
Histqy 2Ol or 202

Econornica 215
PslrDhdogy, S@irogy, or Geo$aphy
Animal Scistcs

llt

.......,....

(GEB): c6le.d Edrcqtion H€quirernflts (pg. 2Z)

Birodcal Scienc€€ 200
Naturd Sci$cas (cER)
Chemisny I oo. .t ol , .t 02, 1 og, I 04
Economics 215

3

Humanitts (cER)

English 201 q 202 . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cornputor Ut€rrcy (GER)
_....

3

......

Arb (cER)

3

32

Junix Ys{
Agricullurd Busine6s

3t0 . .....

Agrlculturdscbncegz)

.3

...,....

.3

Humanitios (cER)
English gott
Sp€€ch 110or32........
Dirsctor El€ctiw'
Business Electiye (30O or 4OO l6/€t)
Finoce 316
Manag€m€.lt 31 1

_

Mdkoling 30O

.3
,3
.3
3

.

3

3t0

Plent Sci€.lco

30

Agricullural Busln€ss 4O2, 4l'1, ,l3O, 4SO, 460
Dir*t€d El€ctiyso'

or Year

6

Enyironm€otdscie.rc€3@

3

EI*li\€

6
3

.

..........

13
12

...........

.3
,3
3t

Taid S€ln6ttr Hours
(GER):

124

Ogidd Ed/cdi{rr B€qukem{b

(pg-

24

3
3

'Dir€ct€d El.cti\ras cho3{l by sfudent in consuttdion wi0r dvisor.

4
7

Agricultural Educatlon

63

Th€ cqlc€ntdim in AgrlxrtJrd Edlcaliofi pr.p{ee Ol9 st/d.nt tor
tcaching wcadond €ri:ultur€ ln seooday schods. Ths Cdlrge of
Edrcation managE tlis progrm in conjurrcti$ wirl the D€p{h;t c,

Agicultual Scienc.6, wifl std.nt dvisirE wihin
Sud€.rts in agricultJral

Tl;

Bugin€so.

Agrlcuhural Busaness Cunlculum (B.S.)

€ducdfi

fli! dsp{tnfit.

mu3t m6€lthe g*red requirroats
,or dnission to b@hq sducdon in th€ Coltege A farrcaOin,s upper
dMsion. Th€ progr{n in qricufurd €d/catifi tefng b a BachC; ot
Sci cs d€gree in S€condary cElior| r€quk€e i2isq,n6tgr h.ur3,

nlne ol which
8pp.€nlic€

E

fl6 etrn€d in

teh{s.

s€l€cbd high schods in the

arq

oi

S{yicc cour3B ln bchnicd .Orlculure provide he stld.nt tanlng
.in hg
..
areas of plait gciqlce, animd scl,Ilc,e, taeety, sdlr, lE;
man€€rnflt,

{ld

la,m

m*hrica.

Fuo/rc Famers o, Am.riiPprot/itee

l.*.ship etvity.

An &tiw collcgiate ch+t€r of
pr*ticd €p€{i{|Ge-in tris imbbn

. . The Eogrsn B tisbd under th. Cdt€g. ot EdJcdi,l _ Cuuicutum,
lnstuction, s|d L€da.ship. lnquiric 6qrt trls clJl'iculum may b.
made t'c ith€r t|is deparbrHrt or to the Cofl€e o, Edlc€dim.

lrs

I2o,l?l ...... .........

8

SEial Sci€ncgs (GEFi)

I

Agiculturd Busln€es Progffi b design€d sr.lch thd shrd€its wlll have
mad.muln_..Jlqbdiv in futfifiing indiviluds n€eds whih
-hencing
€anplolEt lity. Advisq/stJd€nt s€l€ction ot approprisb El€ct rr€0
will dh;
sp€cializdion in the aeas ot Arimd Sclonc€, phnl Sci.nce, or

Animal Sciqlc€ t'l l
Ndrrd Sdenc€e (cEB)
Biologicd Scienc6

.6

Sg

Agrlcultural Business

Fre3hm{l

2O1 , 2O2

3

_ The &riculturd Businss pr€ram al Lor.lisirE T€ch pro,/iro3 a
base ot knorryledgs and tdning tvhich supports *ea, state, national, ad
intsnatiqlal c€Is oppo.tJniti€e in Ol€ prodJctixt, ptoc.6sing,

distibdiqt, al|d rrl{k ting ot food, flb€r, .rd oil-bB.d pro tcts.

31

Yer

Agrbultural Busin€ss 220

.

Sp*h 37/
Selal Sd€no€6 (cER)

PlantScienc. 101, 2O0,M.

Sopho.nor€
Accounting

6

4
61

Animal Science includes the li8lds of poultry, swine'

dairy, beel, equine, and veterinary science

'Animal Science provides instruclion and practical
e)oerience in judging. breeding feeding and managing

30

Agrioullqrd Scienoo

DirecHEl€ctives'

Tobl s€mest€r

Engli3h (GEB)
Malhsnelica (GER)
Malhsnatics 101 o. 111,
Social Sciglces (GER)

112.. ......

houra)

{d

Llvcato€k Ptoductlon Conc.ntaton DllGctEd ElactvG
Animd Soienc€ 3O7, 3,l5. 319, 4ol, and 410

(I

t houl8)

Profossional El€cftss (5 hours)

G.nrral Anlm.l Sclanca Conctntta[on lrltactcd El'GflY€

(19

hour.)

Prolessional El€ctiwe (19 hours)

Prr-V.t

ilnfiy tilrdlclnc Concsllr.don

[XrGGtrd Elcctlvc' (19

.

3

Chsnisry 250, 25t. 252, 253 254, and 351

I

Physica 2o9, 210
Ptol6sional El€ctit€e (2 hours)

5

Aoolications to Vet€rinary M€dicine Programs

Students in the Pre'V6terinary Medicine Concentration

6

who hav€ an erceptional grad€ point average and an
acc€otabl€ score on lhe M6dical colleg€ Admissions Test

3

.

(MCATI or Graduato B€cord Examination (GRE), may wish

Y€r

AnimC Sclence 201, 2q2,

81 q

21 1

.

4

4

Natural Soienc6 (GEFI)

Ch€.nBtY too. 10,|.102, 103' '104

Humaniti€s (GER)
History .

...
.....

...........
Englbh2ol dM .

E

.. ......

El*tv€6'

3
3
3

2
32

En91ish303.........
2o0

.

.

of

the following Agricultural Sciences
reouirements: Animal Science 11'!, 301, 307, 309' 409;
Batteriology 214; Biological Scianc€s 120, 121,124' 125i
chemisrrvloo, 1 01, 1 02, 1 03, 1 04, 250, 251, 252, 2s4, 35i ;
Planl Sclence 211; slatistics eleclivo. Ths student must
arrange lor transler ol crodit and lollow tho proceduras
for graduation at Louisiana T€ch Univorsity'
applicible
''

Application lor admission lo the vaterinary program al

Louisiana State University in Baton Rouge is made in
Februarv lor admission in August of the same y€al. Th€

Juniq Y€r
Animal Sclenca 301, 309, 405
Humanitig (GER)

io appty for admission to vet€rinary school during their junior
veai.'Such a studsnl may recsive a Bachelor ol Science
deqr€e in Animal Science lrom Louisiana Tech University
meelths
att-er complating one yoar of vetorinary school il lhey
(2)
hours,
90
credit
of
lollowing' criteiia: (i) completion
(3)
Baquirom€nts,
Education
General
ol
the
comolet-ion

comoletion

.

37/

Ag.iculturd Busin6s 22O
Co.nputs Ut€r*y (GER)

Soienc€6

t

EoulnG sclqrcc Conc€ntEton DlrrctGd El.GUv€ (19 hours)
14
Animal Sci€nce 3o7,W,P4' 4N,
Prof€esimd Electiws (4 hdrs)

32

Bid€ical

124

houtE)

Arts (GEB)
Naturd Sci€ncas (GER)
Biologicd Scie.tcs 120,121' 124'125

Oirocted

'

Science 302. 304. 305, 306, and 430
Bet€.lology 405

Fr€shman

110 c.

.."""'

...

Proc.sslng Conc.ott.ton Dlr.cH Elccdv6 (l
D.lry-animEl

Anlmal Scionce Curriculum (8.S.)
YE{
Animd Sci$ce I l'l

Horr3.

Animal Sciglc€ 302, 307, {ld 319
Bact€.io{€Y 401
Animd Scieoce 304 or 3o5 o. 306
P rofossiorlal El€cliv$ (5 hor]rs)

6ducational aclivities lor stud€nts pursuing animal sciance as
a prolession.

Spcsh

0

D.lry Productlon Concmtradon Dlrcct€d El6ctv'6 (19 houE)

Oamma nno, and th€ Pre-Vet Club provide social and

21

320 ....
.........

IGER): Geo€rd Educatio.t Requirernonts (P9. 27)
I
Dirrcted Etectives chosen by gtudeot in corlsultation
with advisor fro.n ong ol th€ folloYi,ing concslbations:

A

Betoriology

7
6

30

seivices; puUrii: retarions; and other organizations associated
with animal production or managemenl.
oooortunities are afforded students in Animal Scienceto
obtain'practical 6periences in beef, dairy, sheep, swine, and
eouine' operation and management through the University
b€ef cattle, dairy cattle and horses An
herds of iagistered
-milking
parlor,
dairy barn, beef barn, crop lands
automatod
and pastures are itilized for instruction and student training'
meats laboratory for the study of meat cutting,
processing
Dreservalion, storage and utilization. and a dairy
Llant aouiooed for lrocessing lluid milk and manulacturing
aairv proaicts pro/ide stud€nts opporlunities for acquiring
scientitic and practical eperi€ncss in ditferent aspecls ol
oiocessinorneat and dairy products. BrBaking, training, and
treeding lervices are oflared to th€ Equine industry as an
integrat-part of Tech's popular Equine program within th€
Aoricultural Sciences Department. Prominsnt stallions'
re-oresentino some ol the most popular bloodlines in America,
ail utilizaU-in the breeding program. Nationally alfiliated
chaoters ol the Block and Bridle Club, AlPha Zeta, Alpha

Sopho.nq6

4

or

marketing grouPsi
extension
agricultutal
!uoolv an-d equipment coop€ratives;
processing industries: managerial

3
6

Sonior Y€r
Agricultural Businsss 402, 411
Animal Sci€nces 3,l8, 4Ol, 409
Social Scieoce(GEFt).......

livestock. Through course selection the student may Prepare
for tivestock farming, management, businoss or graduate
in animat scieice or veierinary medicin6' Selection of
"iuov
permits special training for work wilh
Jira&"d
"lectiv""
animat leeO companiesi milk, egg or poultry oPerations; lood

Economics 215
Plant Scienco 101

6

....

Dir€cted Electiwe'
Agricultural Businsss 430
Plsnt Scisnc€ 211. 3'lO . .

Animal Science

3
3

68

I,ICAT o; GRE scoro must bs provided lrom the y€ar Prior to
application Ior admission.

Only resid€nts of Louisiana and Arkansas ar€ normally
to apply for admission to the L.S.U. Veterinary
School. Besidence slatus is delermined by L.S.U. and

eligible

residence status at Louisiana Tech University has no bearing
on such determination.

Requirements lor a Minor
Minor in Animal Science: 2I hours with a minimum ol
I hours in 300-400 level courses. Cours€s may be sol8cled
from Animal Science 1'11 plus any combinaiion of other
Animal Science courses

Minor in Plant Science: 2'l hours with a minimum of g

Dir€ctod Electives'

Senior Year
Agricullural Busin€ss 4OZ, 41 1, 4@
Agricultural Scienoes 32O........
Dirsct€d Electiveg'

Science courses (exception-Plant Science 40O).

Agronomy Concentratl,on [,irect€d Eloctives
Agrioultural Business 441, Environmental Sci6nc6

The PIant Science Curriculum culminates in a Bachelor
and
Horticulture. Both deal with the cultural and appliad a;pects
of plant production.

ot Science degree with concentrations in Agronomy
Studsnts learn about Planl Sciance

in a variety

ol

laboratory lacilities. Lomax Hall hous€s a S,OOO squareioot
conservatory, approximately 25.000 squarelBet of glass and
aluminum grs6nhous6 space, landscape design drifting lab,
computar lab, crops lab, past management lab, soils lab,
grafting and propagalion lab, and darkroom. Six additional

gre€nhous€s, a v€getable garden, a landscap€ display
garden, an arboretum, turt plots, and agronomy lielO ptofi
provide additional eperi€nc€s.
The Horticulture Club sponsors th€ annual poins€ttia
Show and participates in an annual educational tour of
horticultura in oth6r parts oI th€ United Slates.

Plant Science Curriculum (8.S.)
NaturaiSci€ncgs (GEH)
Biological Sci€ficgs
Ch€rrnisby lO0,

,ol,

English (cER)
Malhe.natcs (GER)
Malh€.nalica 101 o.
Plant Scidrc6 101

l2f,

121,

1p, t?g

102, ,t03, 104 .

8

..
6

11't,112

.......

6
3
31

Sophorno(o Ygar

llt

AnirEl Sd€ncs
Computs Ut6r&y (cER) .

...........
q N2..............

Humgliti.s (cER)
Eng{ish2ol
History ...

Spsch 110 or 37, o. English ,t83 . .
Social Scisncss (cER)
Econgmios 202 or 21 5
One qtrea Social Scionces dscipline
PlantScienca310,311

El€cli\rG......
Junhr Yed
Agriculturd Busin€ss 220

eebriacgyZtl..
English 3o:I
Arts (GER)
Plant Scisr|ce 430

,3
.3
.6
.4
,3
31

. .......

Biologicd Sci€Ilces 210, 221, 330, 405, or 414

Birognd Scidrc€s 2@
Hummiti$ (cER)

.3
.3

.4
_3

21

124

(cEB): G€n€ral Education Bequir€ments (pg. 27)
'Dir€cbd El€cti\res chosen by student in consuliation with a.fuisor from

one of the fdlor,ring cooceokalions:

Plant Sciencg

.7

Total Semester Hours

hours in 300-400 level courses. Courses may be selected

from Plant Science 101 plus any combination of other plant

I

Life Scionces

SOO.

321, 322, 323, Physica 209, Ptant Sclefics 2.t 1, 3O9, 312.32O,4()o,4O3,
409. 421. 4e. 423.

Hortculture Conc6ntratign Dlr€Gt d El€ctiyEg
Agricultural Buginsss 441, Eovirqtm€ntal Scienca 3OO, Ljfe Scbrcs 321
,
322, 323, Plant Sciencs 264, 900, 30.t, gO2, gi2, 32O, 384, 4OO, 403,
420, 421, 4D, 1&, 441.

School of Biologicat Sciences

The curricula and courses ofler6d by the School ol
Biological Sciences ar€ d€signed to prepare students to meet
a broad range of career goals. The curricula define two
degree programs at th6 undergraduate level: Bachelor of
Science

in

Biology, and Bachelor Science

in

M€dical

Technology. Within th6 Biology degree a studBnt can sBlsct
a concontration in Animal Biology, Cell and Molecular
Biology, or Plant Biology. The graduate curriculum leads to
the Master of Sci€nc8 in Biology.
Each degroe program includes genaral education
courses; a group ol required courses in biology, chemislry,
physics, and math€matics; and eleclives appropriat€ to a
specilic program.

Application to Proleaaional Schoola
P16.madical, pre-dental and other pr6-profossional
sludents are strongly advisod to compl€t€ their dogree
programs belore beginning prolossional school. Stud;nts

with erceptionally high grad€ point avorages may apply Barly
and be accepted aft€r completion ol the junior year, such a
student may r€ceive a Bachelor of Scianc€ d6gree in Biology
from Louisiana Tech University aftsr completing one year -ol

protessional school i, th8y me€t the following crit€;ia: (l)
completion of 90 cr€dil hours, (2) completion ol the Ganerai
Educalion Requirements, (3) completion of th6 following
Biology roquirements: Biological Sciences i2O-125:
BiologicalSciencBs 310, 3t 3i Physiology (Biological Sciences

320, 335 or 405; Ch€mistry'100, 101, 102, 103, 104, 250,
251 ,

252, 254, 351 , 352; Staristics Etecrive.

Hequirem€nts for a Maior
All studsnts pursuing a degree program in Biological
Scionces shall salislactorily complEt€ the cours6s specified
in on6 of two curricula. Elective subjEcts must be sel€ctcd
with the advic€ and approval ol tha adviser.

Biology
,3
69

Slud6nts complBting a degree in Biology s€lect a
concentration bas6d upontheircaraer goals. Conc€ntrations
include Animal Biology, Csll and Molecular Biology, and plant

(such as
molecular biology, or to go into prolessional schools
are
oPPortunities
or dentil;. Direct Bmployment

Biology. To graduats with a Bachelor of Sci€nce in Biology
0
ine st-u'Oent riust trave a minimum grade Point averag€ of 2
less
sarn
not
and
may
gioiogicat
taken
Science courses
in alf
than a grade of "C" in a required Biological Science course

medical
available in reseaich laboratori€s or environmenlal testing
laboratories-

Soohomor€ Year: Biological Sci€nces 310 (3); Humanities
Speich 110, 377, or English 463 (3)
gloiosicat
Scignces 313, 315. 320 or 405 (9);
irnioi V".r,
gst,
3s4 (8)
3se,
353,
Efrfri-"trv

Biology Cuniculum (8.S.)

GEffi&FIsr;

Freshman Yed
Natural Sciencas (GEFI)
Bidodcal Sci€oces 1 20 , 121 , 12' 123' 124' 125 '
'
Chomisw 1@, 1o1, 102, 1o3,
CornpuE( Ut{eY (GER)
English (GEF)
MatEma cs (GER)

.

Mdtgnatics 101,112

...

12

104 " " ' "

Sanior Vear: Bioloqical Sciences 335, 410' 422 (10);
Biolooi-grcalScien"es Eleclives (3)i Arts (GER) (3); Social

a
3
6

....

Sciances (GEB) (6).

6

Plant Biology Concentration Directed Eloctives
The opportunities for graduates in plant biology are

35

Sophqnore Ysar

Bidogical Sci€ncas 214 . . .. ..
1, 252, 255, 254
Chqnist[ N,

Humanit6 (GER)

English2Ot or2O2........
PhFica 2@, 2,l0, 261, 262 . . . .

Dtecbd El€ctives'

varied, Graduates are employed in positions at ep€rimental
stations, in federal agancies such as the Unit€d States
Bureau of Plant lndustry, The National Park Service, The
iorest Service, and ih; United Statss Bureau ol Plant

4

I
,3
,.8

Quarantine, and

32-33

,' 3
.,6

Soohom ore Year: Biol ogical Scionces ?05,221,222 (9li
Plant Scien cs El€ctives (6).
JuniorYear : Biological Scisnces 3l O (3); Biological Sciences
ElBclives (6 ); Huminities (GER) - History (3)i SocialSci€nces

Huhflities (GEH)

English3O3....

17-t8

El€c0res... ...

(GER) (6).

Biolooical Sciences 313, 405 (6); Chemistry
354 is): Atts (GER) (3)i Humaniti€s (GER) Speech 110, 377, or English 463 (3)

i.ni", V""r'

2+30
S€nlor Year
Biologicd Sciences 48O

..
,,

,
St6listics .,.....
DirEcbd El€clirres' . ..

I

SsrElGg,

1

3

S20

Madical Technology (Clinical Laboratory Science)

3

Ebti\rs....-.,.....

MadicalTechnologrsts (Clinical LaboIatory Scientists) are

26-24

Totd

Sqn6t{

..

Hour!

clinical sDecialists who dasign, perform, evaluate, and
supervise' Uiological, chemical and oth€r clinically related

124

t"ir".

lcERl: Gensal Educatim R€quiremenB (P9 27)

o#ua irdiws cn*en uy itrdeot in consultalion rYlfi dvisor fro l
on. d fio tdloa{ing ctrlcg|badms:
Anlmal Biology concentftition DltEct€d Electives

This conceiiration is dEsignod for students wishing to
€nter a vari€ty ol carasrs including graduat€ work at

universitios, m'edical school, dantal school, ecuPational
therapv, physical thsraPy, optomotry, and Podiatry' Th€
course wotli salisliss thB courss requiremenls fol antlanca
into most medical and dsntal schools. This concBntration

allows diI€ct employment in resoarch, technical sales, stat6
and tedsral agancies and Bnvironmental assossment
companies to name a few.
soohomore Year: Bioloqical Sciencos 290 (4); Humanities
Gffir --tristorv fst: sposch 110, 377 or English 463 (3)'
Arts (GER) (3).

Senior Yaar: Bioloqical Sciences 313 and 10 hours ot

E,-otogi"alsci"n""s-Electives('13);socialsciences(GER)

lor thos€

sPecialists

eisl.

in

Cell and llolecular Blology Concentratlon Oir€cted

lo

pursua giaduate work in microbiology' cellular biology, and
70

LAi

and Wadley Regional Medical

C6nt6r, To)€rkana, TX.
Ouring the lirst quartar ol the junior year, studants are
inlormed is to whelhsr lhay me6t ths minimum academic
reouir€ments for admission to lhe Prolessional education
comDonant. This d€cision is bas€d on tho student's progr€ss

in

(6).

The graduate lollowing this concentration is PrePar6d

op,-portunities

Cenier, Shrareport,

iunioiyear: ei;t;dicaisciancos 310, 320, 321 (7); chomistry

El€ctlv6s

Job

hospitals, clinics, rassarch lacilitias, governmant agencl€s,
6ducational institutions and induslries.
Graduates ol lhe Program in Modical Technology ara
r6ouir6d to complste 125 semester hours of sP€cifi€d course
woii, which inciuaes one calendar year (40 semasler hours)
of orofgssional course work in an accredited medical centsr
orooram at{iliated with Louisiana Tech University These
Iroir.r" ars locatod in metropolitan areas throughout tha
i"oion and th€v pro/ida "hands on" lraining' Attiliated
midical center- piograms ara locat€d at Lake Charles
Mamorial Madicai Calntar, Lake Charles, LA; Our Lady ol th€
i-ai. trt.aicat centsr, Balon Rou96, LA; Rapides Ganeral
Hosoital. Alsxandria, LA: St. Elizaboth Hospital, B€aumont'
Ti:' St. Francis Mgdical Centor, Monroe' LA; St Patrick
io"oit"i. t-"t" ct'"rlss, LA; Vetorans Administration Medical

I

ssi=Z-2.3sg. 354 (8):

Public and private snvironmental

agencies. Employmont oPportunities also€xist in cotnmercial
oi""nhou=es, nuis"ries and tloral shops. Graduate work in
positions'
ilant biology can lead to teaching and research

9-10

Juniot YEd

Soclal Sciqtc€€ (GER)
Oir€ci€d El€ctvs6' . ..

in

completing

all

requirad pre-prolessional courses,

a

minimum curiulativo grad€ Point avsrags ol 2'5, a minimum
icience grada point average ol 2.7, no grada l6ss than "C" in
ana the recommendation of the departmenlal
a

"uLfec[.re.,
faculty.

Studsnts who mest tha criteria listed above are allow6d

lo complete th€ lormal application process to prolessional
training sites. Applicalions should be completed by the end

of the first quaner of th€ junior year. Applicants are admitted
to th€ professional programs on a competitive basis by using

both acadamic and non-academic criteria. Admissioi

decisions are made by th€ Admissions Committee at each
site. Applicanls are informed of the decision oI the
Admissions Committee by tha third quarter ol tho junior year.
Stud6nts who are not selected for admission are counieled
as to th6ir defici6ncies and of appropriat6 rem6dial action or
allernative care€r opportunities.
Stud6nts who areaccapt€d into the prolessionalprogram
Gnroll in courses chosen by the student and the iroiram

Oir€ctor. On-campus 169istration

lor thsse srudenis

is

coordinat6d with campus faculty with appropriatal6es paid by

the studsnt at the time ol registration. The student musi
ylf all University poticies and the potici€s of the
"9Tply affiliat€. Stud€nts musl
clinical
maintain a grad6 ol ..C'or
better in all clinical cou rses. Stud€nts who faii-to follow th6se

policigs are dropped lrom th€ program, On-site living
epanses ar€ th6 responsibility ol ths student. Universit!
tinancial aid (loans, grants, scholarships) is available t6
students during clinical training.

After completion ol prof€ssional education, the student is

award€d th€ Bachelor ol Science degree and is oligiblo for
pro{assional cartification, which is a;hieved by paising a
nationally recognized registry axamination,

....

.

8
e

Bblogird Sci€nc€s 1@,Zl4.M- UA

Ch€rnisby2so, 25r, 252 . . . . . , , . . .

Humani0s (cER)

English 201 o( 202

.

.............. .....
Socidsoi€nce6(cER) ............
Hhtqy

Junkx

4@

Clinbal Labo.atny Sci€nc. it57 .

Hum{iti€6 (cER)
Engllsh 303

Sp€€ch1100.32......
Arte (GER)
OirrctEd Elsct\,es'

.., Minorin Medical Technology: 21 hours olcours€ work,
with a minimum of nine hours in 300-400 level courses,

sel€cted from Clinical Laboratory Science 1 10 through 489.

Pre-Prof6ssional Course work
The school oflers course work to prepara studants tor
6ntranc€ into h€alth prorossion curricuia. Admission to
professional phases of allprograms is on a compstilive
basi;

and is predicted on compl6tion of all prs_profasiional course
requirements, grads point averagB, and other criteria.

Pre-Physical Therapy
Louisiana Tech University offers pre-professional coursa

work for physical therapy. Abaccalaureate degr€e is required
,or entry into most programs. A student intereited in physical
th€rapy should obtain a calalog ol ttre school ro whii:hie or
sh6 plans to €v6ntually attond and us6 this catalog as a guide

for their cours€ urork at Louisiana Tech Uniiersityl A
baccalaureate degree in any discipline that includJs the

English 101, 102; Mafiernatics .tot o I t.t or 230. jtaot 2N q Z&
231; Ch€rnisby 10O, tO t, tO2, tO3, tO4; Edogiaal Sciq|c6s 120,
121;

q

Co.nputer Sciqlco Eteti!€; pslrchdogy roZ;

Biological Sci€nces

l3
-6
.3
.3
.6

.

10

.,

2

.3
.3

.3
31

32
32

ToH Sgrnest* Hcrrrs

ei+i

or sgi;

Pre-Cardiopulmonary Scienc€ (R€spiratory

Th€rapy) (fransfer Cours€ work)

Louisiana Tech University oflors pra-protsssional courss
work for studonts intsrssted in cardiopulmonary sciencs. A
slud€nt should oblain a catalog of lhe school to which he or
she plans lo 6venlually attend and ussthis catalog as a guide
lor the coursG work at Louisiana Tech Univ-ersity.- The
following aJ€ ths course rsquirements lor th6 proglam at
Louisiana Stat6 University Madical C6nter.
Coqrs€s
English 1O1, 102; Mati€fiElica lo.t
q 2g
111 q ZgO,112q
231; Chsnisty lCO. lO1, 1O2, iO3, tO4; Bidogicat Sci€rlc€e 12O, 12.1;
Cornpub. Sci€oco Et&ti\rs; psrrhdogry .t 02; History Et4tir€: Biotogicai
Sci€nccs i24, t25 Humaniti€s Electi,res.; ph,r!ica-209, 261; Fin.lrts
El€ctw": Sci€oce El€ctiv6..*.

q

10

,

db

I

'Humaitieo €lEtirrso
S€olor YGr
Dir€ct€d El€cli€s. .

B*taiaogy

24. 1 25, 22S, 227; Statisrics EbcEve: ptrysics Zos,
21O, 1,262: Pslchology 41E; Spe€ch Et€ctiw; Fine Art; Ehctire;
Lit€.ature Electiw; Social Scidtce El€cti\re.

Yer

Bidogical Sci*rc€s 245, g4t,

.

Minor in Biology: 21 hours with a minimum ot 9 hours
chosen from Biological Sci€nces 941, 346, 445, 446, 44i,
,149, and Clinical Laboratory Sciences
450 through 4gb.

Bidolica, ScificEs 214 o.3tS; History Ebctiw; English

3t

Ya

R€quirGm€nts lor a Minor

Courses
.

L

Sopho.nd€

Labo{atory Saience 460-469.

following.courses is requir€d to apply to the M.S. program in
physicalth6rapy at Louisiana Stat€ University Medical-Center.

M€dical_T6chnology Currlculum (8.S.)
Frgshnr€n Y6at
Natural Scisncos (cER)
Bid€icd Sci€.rc€s i2O, 121, 224, 26 .
Ch€rnisw 10O, 101. 1OA. iog, 1O4 .
EngNish (GEH)
Mahematica (cER)
Malhcrnatica fot o( l t 1 or 2g0
Stadstica 200
Socid Sclencss (GER)
PsyEhology t 02 or Sociotogy 20

(GEB): G€n€.a/ Education Ftequiromonts (pg. 2Z)

'The stldent ard program Dir€ctor will choosE courses frorn Clinical

125

7t

writing.

b

m

bs sCst€d trom English litdqturq bchnicd

dvan€d cqnpooiton

or for€ign l€nguee.
dccti',E to be sdet€d trfii Art 29O, Music 290,
PhysicalE cqlion 2EO oa Spcch 290.

"Fin€

q

rb

-'Scienc€ el€ctiws
Chqnisby'131.

{e

H6dtl

dd

Biological Sclficss 224, 2A6, 4.1.1

ad

111 112 22Od 23O.Broloqrcai Sciences 1m, 12'1,214;Chemisw25O'
zsz. zsz.254; English (2oo-level litsrature): Psychology 300;
(GER)
Ftrysrcs zos, zto, ml, 262: Humanrties (GER); tuts

re-Physician Assistant
(Transfer Course work)

ist

P

'

Louisiana Tech University otters pre-professional course

(GEFI): Genelal Education Requirernents (p9 27)

worklor students interested in physician assistant A student
strortJ oUtain

of the school to which ha or she plans

a

i" *"ntr"rrv

"araloglnd us6 this catalog as a guide for
alt€nd

Pre-Optometry
(Transler Course work)

work at Louisiana Tech University' The lollowing are
"ourse
requirements lor the program at Louisiana State
ih"
"orr""
Center'
Medical
University

'

Louisiana Tech University olfers course work lor slud€nts
interested in optometry' A student interested in Optometry

should obtain a catalog of the school to which he or she Plans

L

Courses

ror. roa, f',lumemalics 1o1 or 111 or 230. 112 ot 22o or 23o ot
ch€.ni.w roo, rol, 102, 103, 1o4i Biologicat Sciences 120 12'!i
sii.n* Eleotive; Pslthology 102; History Elective;

i."ii"i

rei
"--.ri*
pi*iJo,r

zei' nrtti'eent;

Humanities

Courses

21 4' 24' 226' Physica 209'
ER): Social Scisnces (GEFI)

re-OccuPational TheraPy
(Transfer Program)
P

Louisiana Tec-h University of{ers pre-professional course

i;h

lot.

Mission:

he or
siuaent snould obtain a catalog of the school to which
ln" oiani to evenruallv attend and use this catalog as a guide
iir-Jort"" work at Lo;isiana Tech University The lollo$/ing
requiraments for tho Program at Louisiana
"out""
"i"1'n"
Medical Center.
Univ€rsity
State
Courses
-"iti,al"t

rOO,

Schoolof Forestry

A
work for sludents interesled in occuPational theraPy

'i'"i*,"""

School of Forestry is: 'To enhance the
economic value of toresl resources lor
and
ecological
social,
i lori"iana and the nation through prolessional
it'"

ihe mission of the

"iri."n" basic and applied research, and sErvice to the
education,
public and natural r€source managers'
The specilic goals a]e to:
maintain an accrediled undergraduate forestry
1.

,Ot, t tZt English 't01, 102:Chemisry IOO' 103; Bidqdcal

izo, zzs, zz 6i b7,Aai s@id(gy 201; English 2ol or 2o2;
rro o, siz; phv"i"" 2o9, 261; Arts (GER): History (GER):

education Program,
maintain an undergraduate wildlife conservation
education program which meets certi{ication

2.

Piychology 1o2. 2o5, zo6i cornPuter UtBr&y (GER)

requirements of The Wildlite Society,

(GER): Gensal Edrcarion Requir€rnents (p9 27)

3.

PrE-Radiologic TechnologY
(Transfer Course work)

4.

work for students interested in radiologic t€chnology A

Deqree Programs

conduct r€search relevant to enhancing Louisiana's
lorestlands and associatad nalulal resources, and
conduct continuing education and ssrvice activities
to m€et the needs of Louisiana's forest landowners'

Louisiana Tech Universily otfers pra-professional course

studenl should obtain a catalog of thE school to which he or
plans ro eventually att€nd and us€ this catalog as a guide
"h'e
ior-iur"e worf a Louisiana Tech University The following
aie th" course roquiTemonts for the program at North€ast
Louisiana University.
Coursos

i-.to" 1o1, 1la English
frf"t
'na-i"Ji"i*,"&

tol,

T-he

Con""r"tion (Bs). The Forastry curriculum is d6sign€d for

'lo2; Chernlsry 100, r01'.103;

Lit€(ey (GER); Soci{rogy 41o
(GEB): Gqerd Educdioo R€quir€mdtb (pg 27)

Pre.Pharmacy
{Transfsr Course work)

Louisiana Tech University otfsrs courss work lor students
iiirmacv. a stud€nt should oblain a catalog ol the school
ro'wtri"fr t6 or she plans to eventually attend and uss-this
in

a

quide

lor course work at Loulslana lecn

unir",iitv. Tha'iollowing

are the course requir€ments for the

sruients wtro Oesire scientilic knowledge ol conservation and
management of loreslry resources, such as timber invsnlory,
;ite p-roductivity, res;urc€ protection, and many oth€r
carri"a out in th€ production of wood and wood
""tiri[ie"
riu"i. it wirorit" Conservaiion curriculum is designed lor
students "who desire scientific knowl€dge ol th€ conssrvation
.nJ.un"o"r"nt ot wildlile. This curriculum emphasizes tho
fi" ni"toryltruit"t relationships, and habitat managoment ol
and communities studonts aro trained as
rriiatf"
"o*les
i.n"oo!. naturalists and researchers through course work
and or-actical e:oerience wilh wildlifo Professionals Studonts
to compl€te at lsast one int€rnshiP (on-th6rr,
"n"orr"g"d
their course oI study Both curricula
during
LU
",oeriani"t
ieouirethat
studedscompl€te individual plofessionalcoursss
liliestrv and Bioloqical bciences) with a minimum grade of
maintain a riinimum grade point aveiage ol2'0 on all
"C;and
coursss taken.
The Forestry degree program is accredit€d by th€ Soci6ty

program at North€ast Louisiana Univorsity'
Coursos

Schoo] of Forestry otfers two dogree programsleading

to a Bacholor of Scienie in Forestry (BSF) and in Wildlile

zzi. *, pt,ng3il6i PsFhology'!o2i Heeut
tnto,fiai* U*q",ntlt l03; Plrysics 2O9,2.l0.26t.264i English 3O3'
i6r o, zoa; Hi.toi(oeH); tuts (GER); sp*h 110 or 37l: cornPuter

cataloo as

use this catalog as a guide for

102. 'lo3 104: BidoEoal Sciences 12o'121'124'
roz,
fuathernatics 11 l, 1 12; Hist{y Electi\6; Biological
irsl inoritr, lor,
sli"n""-" ira, zza, zzo; chemistry25o,251 252,253.254 Mathematps
iso zgt, psvcholc,qv to2; Management'105: Biological Sciencas 29o;
En#i"t v g6r' enlgllsh 2ot or 2o2; Phvsics 2og 21o' 261' 262l
Socidogy m1.

Ct".i"t,

(GEB): G{teral Educatlon R€quiroments (pg 27)

'

ind

course work at Louisiana Tech University'

grecriw: Bidogrcel Scisnoes
(G

eventuallv attend

ol Am€rican Foresters (SAF), an association representing

'1o4i

Economics 201 or
lccoontlno 201: Chemisry 1OO, 101, 102, 103,
Ensfi;tt ror, r02; Fiealtr and Ptrysica Eaucatioo 150; Mathsrnatics

lii'

71

some t Z,OOO forestry professionals in the United Stales Ths
Society is recognizid by lhe Council on Postsecondary

Accreditation and the U.S. Department oI Education as the
accrediting body lor forestry in the United States. Gradualing
s€niors are exp€cled to pass the Registered Foresters Exam
ofler€d by The Mississippi Board ol Regislration for Foresters
or similar competency exam. The Wildlife Conservation
degree program meets th€ cerlification requir€ments of The
Wildlif e Society, and graduates may apply for certification as
an Associate wildlile Biologist.

Juniof Year Program
Succ€ssful completion of the Forestry Field Session during
the junior year is a pr€requisite for senior standing. Studenti
who have completed all prerequisites, including all 100 level
courses, and have at l6asl an overall 'C'averaga are eligible
to attend. Field Session students are also required lo meet
the conditions as outlined in th€ Forestry Field Session

Academic and Operating Policies docum€nt which

English(GER).. .
Foresty101. 110

6
3

.

.......

Mathdnalics (GER)
Mathematics 101 or 112

Eleota'r'e......---

3
2A

Sophomore Y€at
Natural Sciences (cEFl)
ch€.nistry 1 20. 121 , 122 d
Cheinisty too, '10'1, 102, 1O3, 104
Humanities (cER)

English20l
History . ..

or82............

Arts (GER)
Forestry 2o2, 205, 206 ,211
Mathematics'
AgricultuEl Sclenca 320 or

Quantitativ€An6lysis233

is

7
3
3
3

.......

I

3

.......

3

availabl€ from the School of Forestry upon requ6st.

Field Trips
During the iunior and senior years, ,i6ld trips ara made to

lorest produclion areas, wood-using plants and wildlile

r€luges. These enabl6 students to obsarv€ lorestry wildlif€
management, research, and wood-using aclivities ol private
companies and government agenci6s, Many of the important
lor€st typ6s and the patterns ol ownership, as well as a wide
variety o, wood-using induslri€s are located near campus.

30

Junior Year
Humaniti€s (GEFI)
English 3O3
Fqesby 3Ol. 302, 306, 312, 313
314, 315, 317, 318, 3.t9. 320, 324, itos

35

Sgli,

Y6ar
Forostry 322, 4O1, 4O2, /r04, 406, 410, 413, 415
Humar tiss (GER)
Sp6*h 110or 377. or Enghsh 463
Electivss

.......

Expenses
Fi€ld trips cannot always ba arranged within the scheduled
laboratory hours which, in somo cases, means l6aving th6
campus earlier and returning laler than the published class

schedule. The payment for meals and lodging

when

overnight trips are n€c€ssary are the responsibility ot the
individual student. This includes tha lield session. ln addition
to rogular epenses, a special lee is charged each student
who an6nds the tiald sessions.
Each stud€nt registering for any Forestry or Biological
Sciencss course involving tield laboratory work should have,
lor s€lf prolection, an accidont insurance policy. policies are
availab16 during 169istration to all studenls lor a reasonable
cost.
A number of sludent assistants ar€ €mploysd byths School
each yaar. This enables the stud€nts to work pan time while
att€nding school.

Told Sem€star Hours
(GER): G6n€(el Education R€quir€.nents (pg. 27)
tor.l look Mathgmatics 101, take Math€rnalics 212. lf llou took
q
Mathematics 112, take Mathematics

'lf

m m.

Wildlir€ Conservation Cuniculum (B.S.)
Froshrnst Y@,
Natural Sci€nces (cER)
Bidogical Sci€ncos 12O, 121, 12.,129, 124, 125 .

Ch€rnisby l20,

...........

121,12

Math€.ralica 1O1, 212 .

.

(GER) . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.

.7
,2
,6

Forestry 101
English (GER)
Malh$ralica (GER)
Social Sci€nc€e

Tranarer Credit

7

.

6
3

Siudents may compl6t6 60 s€mester hours of the Forestry

or the Wildlilo Consorvation maio. al rsgionally accredited
institulions. How6r/Er, transf€r cr6dit will only b€ accepted for
courses completed with a 'C' or higher grade, and must bs
approvsd during the studont's lirst quaner at Tech,
Tha prolessional core cours€s in Forestry and Wildlile
Conservation must be completed at Louisiana Tsch

Sophornoae Year

Univarsity.

S$ial Sciglces (cER)

Slud8nts who are consid€ring transter to th6 School ol
Forestry should contact tho Director's Otfic€, School ol

Foreslry, prior to enrollm€nl at other instilutions.

..........
4

English 201 or 2O2

Histqy

Spsh

.....................

110 o( 377

3
3

Pslrchology.

Addliond SoclEl Scienc€s Course
Arts (GER)

3

Stalislics...-.-

Forestry Curriculum (8.S.)
Fr$hmsn Y€{

2a

Natrrd Sci€nc6 (GEB)
Bidogicd Sci€nc€e '122, '123 . . . .
Social Saiencss {GEB)
Econornics 20'1,202, or215
Additional Socia, Sci6(lc€€ Couroes

Bidogiod Sci€nceo 22'l
Foresty 205, 206
HumEnitios (GEB)

1

....

5

Junior Yeor
Bido{icd Scieoc€c 200, of 310. 3t3, 317, 45a
For.sty 302, m€, 3'14, 315, 317, 320, 405 . .

t2

l9
3t

S€nior Y€r
Biiroglcal Sci€noes i*12, 433, 4o1 , o(
...
Agricultural Scislce 309 . . .
For€otry345,4O1,406,410,415 . . .
Humdlilies (GER)
English 3o3 .
Eleliw . ..

.

e)oerienc€ in a varisty ol healthcar€ organizations Thase
e&eriences may be clustared in the North Louisiana area
There are additional sites in othar cities in Louisiana, Texas,
Mississippi, Arkansas and other states lor students who ar€

9
15

abl€ lo spend a period of time in anoth€r area. Each
slud6nt's prolessional Practice erqerience is individually

3

3

plannad with the studsnt to fulfillthe educational requirsments
within th€ student's financial and travel limitations. These
prolessional practica e)qleriences will be schedul€d lor
students who have:

30
To,tals€rnest€(

Hourg.

.

..

.

... .
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(GEB): Genslal Educatifi H€quilem€ots (pg. 27)

1 . completed all course work on-campus,
2. have no gtade in required courses in lhe curriculum
l€ss than a 'C',
3. have a curriculum GPA of no less than 2.25,
4. and hav€ an overall GPA ol no less than 2.0,

Requirementa lol a Minor
Minor in Forestry: 24 hours to include Forostry '101, 202,
205, 301, 302,306, 312 oi 313,404, and 406

Minor in Wildlile Conservalion: 27 hours with 12 hours in
3oo-4oo level courses. Courses must include Biological
Scienc€s 120, 12'1,122, 123, 124, 125,21O,313' 3'17 ' 457
(plus one of the lollowing) 429, 430, 432, 439,434 ot 455,

A

th;

Department of Hsalth lnformation Manag€ment
Hlath lnlotmation Management professionals collact,

integral€, and analyzs primary and secondary h€alth cale
dati disseminats informalion and managB information
rssources rolated to tho res€arch, planning, provision' and
avaluation o, heallh care ssrvices.
High school stud€nts planninglo ent€r a Heallh lnformation
Manigement progtam should lake the gsnaral coll€ge
preparatory courses aod ba comPut€r lileral€
Aoolicants lor l€admission andtranster students must mset
program criteria at the time of admission to lhe Program. lf
aoo'lication lor readmission occu]s more lhan 3 quarters since
lhe studsnf was enrollod in a Heallh lnformation Manag€msnl
Health lnformation
committee
(HlM) course,
Management taculty will datelmine Placsmont in the
curriculum and any r8medial course work necessary'
Transler credit from anolher accredited h€ahh information
managemenl program in a rogionally accradit€d college will
be avaluat6d to determins similarity ol course contonlCoursos with the sama content in which lhe stud€nt aarned
can be transtarred. Crsdit trom a non'
at least a
program
will be granted Providedtha cou rse is tho
accreditod
sams in contant, ths student earnod at least a 'C' in the

a

sludent's prolessional practice eperionce will b€

terminatadfor inapproPriate Prolessional behavior and lackol
adh6rsncelo ethical standards. The student whoterminat€s
a professional practice eperienc€ without permission lrom

ol

'C'

course, and mast6ry o, course matsrial is validalod by
axamination. Th€ Hsalth Occupations Basic Entranc€ TBst

(HOBET) is requited prior to r€gisteling in HIM 107
Studonts ara roquired lo adhera to statsd prBr€quisito
coursss. A r6quest tor a waiver of a stated prorequisite
cours€ musl bs submitted to the student's advisor who will
make a recommsndation to th6 committe€ ol HIM faculty.
The committeo willconsidsr ovarall GPA, HIM GPA, and prior
work e4cerience in their decision.
Th6 H€alth lnformation Management plograms include a
prolossional practico compongnt in which tho studant
podorms medical record procedules in hospitals and othor
'health
cara lacilitias. To be eligible to registsr for th€
prolessional practice, th€ sludent must earn a minimum
grade ol 'C' in prerequisite couIsBs, achi6ve a minimum GPA
of a.eS in the curriculum, and have lho appro/al ol tha
committae o, HIM faculty. ln addilion to regular University
,e6s, stud6nts b€ginning dirscled plactice must provide lab
coats, name pins, a r€cent physical examinalion rsport and
th€ir own transportalion. The quarter pr€ceding graduation is
spsnt at otf-campus affilialad sites wharo thastudont willgain
74

HIM prolessional practic€ coordinator and

lhe

professional Practic€ site will not be schedulod for lurther
orof assional praclice €)q3eriences.
ll a studenl wishes to enroll in a prolessional practice

'

cours€ aftsr

a

lapse of more than three quartels since

complation o{ the prer€quisito courses, a committee oI HIM
facuity will determine whether remedial course work is
nocessary belors placing the student in Professional practice.

Studenis musl earn a 'C' in all required courses belore
being aligible lor graduation lrom the program. A HllV
stud;nt may repeat only one HIM course, 6lective or required,
The studenl lvill b€ permanently susp€nded rrom th€ HIM

programs lollowing the second HIM coursa grade below a 'C'.
Siudents seeking inlormation concerning admission lotho
Health lnlormation Management programs may contact lhe
Health lnlormalion Managsment DePartment, P-O. Box31 7'1,
Louisiana Tech University, Ruslon, LA 71272.

'

Health lnlormation Technology
Th€ associat6 dsgl€6 curriculum €mphasizBs lhe t6chnical

component

ol prwiding a

vari6ty of h€alth information

sgrvic€s.
The Hoalth lnlormation Technology (HlT) program requires
six quartBrs ol sludy on campus plus one quarter oif campus
at prolessional practic6 sitos.

Students must compl€ta certain courses in a specified
a6qu6nc€ in ordel lo complete their sludies within th6 two'
year tims lram6. Thsrofore it is very important that f irstr€ar
studsnts darrelop a plan ol study with lh6ir assign€d advisor.
Thi6 plan ol sludy will ba placed on fil€ in the D€partment ol
Hsalth lnformation Managem€nt oflice bolore or during
rogistration for lh6 winl€r quarter, Failure to d6velop a
curriculum plan with tha advisor and to lollow the plan could
prolong th€ course ol studY.

'

Tha program is accraditod by the commission on
Accrediiation ol Allied Heatth Education Programs in
cooporation with lhoCouncil on Accreditalion of thaAmerican

Heatlh Inlormation Manag€ment Association. Gladuates ol
the program are eligible to apply to write ths accreditation
6xamination olthsAmerican Health lnlolmation Managemont
Association. Graduates who pass this 6xamination may use
th6 cr€dential, ART, Accroditsd Record T€chnician The 2y€ar program l6ads to lho Associata of Science d6gr6e.

Health lnformation Technology Curriculum (A.S.)
Fr6hrn6n YgEt

(GER)

............6

English
Heafth lnformation Managernent'103, 107, 108, 1'15, 1?0,2AO . . ..14
Mahematics (GER)
Math€.natics
.................3
Statistics
Biological Sci€nces 225,227 . . .
.................6
Co.npqter Utoray (GEB)

l0l
200

...........3

.

Cornputerlnfo.mationSystems2o1 ............3

Junior Y€ar
Humanities (GEB)
Engllsh 201 , m2

Spe*h 11001377

..

6

...

H€alth lnformation Managtemsflt 312, 318, 3'19
Sociel Scienoes (GER)
So.iology 201
Addilional Sociel Sci€flceg Cours€ . . . .
Manag€ri€nt 3 I 0
Computer lnformalioo SFtems 330 .

7

3
3
3
3

.......

2A

35
Sophorno(e Yesr
HeElth lnlormatim Manags,ne,.tl

219,

m,

D4, n6, 27, 2A,

M,
277

30

Sgnior Yeat
Arts (GER)
Humanities (GEB)

33

Clinical Laborato.y Science 450
H€alth lnfdmation Mdrag€ment 417, 418, 425

6a

Managsn€nl 470

207, 2OA, 209, 21A,

i27A879, 233, 234, 235

ManagEmeol20l

Total Ssnester Hours

Hietory . . .

3

3

...........

4N,431,177t47Br479

'E3
30

(GEH): G€neral Eduoation B€quirernents (pg. 27)

12

Health lnformation Administration
Ths baccalaurBate degree curriculum emphasizes the
developm6nt of skills lor tha managem6nt ol health-r€lated

Totd Ssrnestsr Hours

inlormation and the syslems used to collect, store, retrievo,
disseminate and communicats information for the support of
enterpriso opsrations and clinical and business d€cision
making in healthcar€ or 16lat6d organizalions.
The Health lnformation Administration (HlA) program

Schoolof Human Ecology

rgquires twelve quarters of study on-campus plus ons quarter

ofl-campus at prolessional practice sites.
The Health lnlormation Administration program received
the Louisiana State Board o, R6gents' Commendation of
EfSgIglCg, the highast recognition awarded to an academic
program by this group.

The program

is

accredited

by th6 Commission

on

Accreditation of Allied Health Programs in cooperation with

th6 Council on Accreditation of lhe American

(GER): Gco€ral Education B€quirsn€nts (pg. 27)

Mission
The mission of the School of Human Ecology is to improve

tha quality ol lile for individuals and families through

education and applied research which emphasizas lamily
systems and consumar sciences, This mission providos the
,oundation for strong broad based undergraduate programs
and specialized graduat€ programs which emphasize quality
of life, management skills and th6 importance oI family
systems in their historical and contomporary lorms.
This mission is implem6nt6d through instruclion, r€search,
and servic€ which involves:

Health

-implementing und6rgraduate and graduate human ecology

lnformation Management Association. Graduates of the
progtam are eligible to apply to writ€ the r€gistration

curricula that rellect current lr€nds from the rapidly changing
and complax prolessional environm6nts that are designad to
e{cand students' knowledge ol thafiald, stimulate intell€ctual

6)(amination ottheAmerican Hsalth lnformalion Management

Associalion. Graduates who pass this axamination may use
th6 credehtial, RBA, B8gisterod Becord Administrator, This
program leads to the Bachelor oI Science Degree.

Health lnformatlon Administration Curriculum

(8.s.)
Freshmalr Y€ar
English
Mdl€rndios (GER)

(GER)

Mathmatics to,l,125
Colnputor Litsacy (GER)

Cornputerlnfo.matims)rstdns2Ol ......,.......3

n7 ....

Family and Consumer Sciences. Tho Nutrilion and Distelics

...........6
.. . ..

. . 11

32
Sophoorq€ Y€r
Natxal Scigrcss (GER)
Ch€.nisEy l2D

H€lh

lnformation

Men€€m€r 200, 207, 208, 2i8

219,24, ,27,2A,2U,2&

23

Socid Sci€nce (GER)
Psychdog'y 1O2

Ouantitati!€Analysis 233

.......

-contributing to cureni knowledge through research in
human ecology sp€cialized ar€as, and
.providing professional 6p€rtis6tootherprol6ssionals, the
universily community, and th6 community-at-large.
Programs in human €cology are planned to me6t lha
highast prolessional slandards. The School ol Human
Ecology undargraduat€ programs ar€ accredited by the
Council lor Accreditation of th6 American Association of

,..,........6

NatJrel Sqiqlcos (GEB)
Biolodcal Sqiences 225,
H€dtt lnlormaliff Managprnsnt 103, 107, 108, 115, 120 .

enhance problem-solving skills,

Accredilation

........6
..

curiosity, cultivate original thought and expression, and

3
3
32

75

undorgraduato curriculum (DPD)

is

approved

by

lhe

Commission on Accr€dialior/Approval ror Di6t6tic Education
o, American Di6tetic Association and th€ Diotetic lnlarnship
is accrGdited. Additionally, th6 t6ach6r preparation programs
ar6 included in th6 university accr€dilation by the National
Council lor the Accreditation of Teacher Educalion and meet
state c6rlitication standards. The Early Childhood Education
Center is accrgdited by lhe National Academy o, Early
Childhood Programs.

education concentralions and an acceptable scoro on the
NTE is r€quired for teacher certification.
Satisfactory completion of prer€quisite courses and a
"knowledge requirement" grade point average of 2.85 ara
required for admission to the iunior year ol th€ nulrition and
dietetics program. A 2.85 "knowledge r6quirement" grade
point avarage is roquired for graduation from this curriculum

Upper Division Requirements
Students in the Merchandising, Consumer Affairs, Child
Lile, and Family Sludies concentrations are eligible to apply

lor Upper Division status when they hav€ a 'C- average or
above and 60 quality points and at least thirty semester hours

of'C'or above in the following:
English 101 and'102, SPeech 110 ot 377, and l\ilalhamatics
(3 hours). They must hav€ earned a Passing grade in
University Seminar l oO and a grade o, 'C' or bener in all
Human Ecology courses laken during the first thirty hours
Studsnls must be admitt€d to UpPer Division befor€ enrolling
in Human Ecology courses numbered 300 or above.

credit including grades

Upper Oivision requirements

for

students with

catalog Requirements and Changes
Human Ecology policy, curriculum, and course changes are
posted on the bulletin board near the DirBctor's oflice (CTH
251). Posted notic6s officially update thB University bull€lins
and ar€ as binding to studants as lhe published documents.
ln addition, job and scholarship announcem€nts, t€st dates,
and plann€d course schedul€ changes are displayed.
Students are advised to check the boards fraquently.

a

concentralion in Early Childhood Education or Family and
Consumer Sci€nces Education ar€ established by lhe
Univ€rsity Teacher Education Council Thesssludents must
have earned lorty-six samester hours or shall have earned
that number at the end oI lho quanff in which aPplication is

Each sludent is responsible ror m€ating curriculum and
catalog r6quirements lor graduation, including scheduling ol
infr6quently offerad courses and completing courses in

made. They must have an earned av6rag€ ol 2.5 and a
minimum cumulalive grade point average ol 2.2. Students
must have completed University Seminar 100, Haalth &
Physical Education activities (2 hours), Speech ll0,
Educalion 125, English 101, 102 and 201 or 2o2 (9 hours),

sequence. Stud€nts should consult with th6ir advisors during
early rBgistration and when problems arise Stud€nts with 60-

70 hours credit should complete and secure

advisor's
approval of an up-to-dat€ plan of study for their r€maining
quartors at Tech.

Sci6nce (9 hours), Social Studies (9 hours), and Mathomatics
(6 hours). A grad€ ol'C'or better musl be earned in English
t01, 102, Speoch 110, and Education 125. At th6 point of

application, studanls must have a minimum "C" average in
sciencE, math, and social studi6s. Students must have
passed th9 General Knowledge and Communication Skills
sections oI the National Teachels Exam. Th€y must havo
had their speech and h€aring checkod and ral€d 'satisfactory'
by the Louisiana T6ch Department of Speech Applicants
must possess those physical, emotional, and mental traits
needed lor successful perlormance in a regular classroom
and must not bo on university academic or disciplinary
probalion or suspension. Any student seeking admission to
Upper Division who has been conviclBd of a felony may be
daniad admission. All applicalions must be turn€d in to the
Human Ecology Director's o{fice at l6ast one we€k Prior to
the beginning of the qualt6r. A sludsnt must be admilted to
Upper Division bofore enrolling in coursas r€quiring Upp€r
Oivision stalus.

Studsnts

in

Nutrition and Diatatics must apply for

admission to th6 Upp6r Division Specializad Phase of tha
program befora their junior yaar. To be admittsd to Upper
Division, students aI€ lo have compleled 54 hours with a
minimum of 35 hours ol knowledge requirsmont courses and
havs a KR grad€ point av€rage ol 2.85 and no grade l6ss
than a "C." KR or knowladge requir€ment courses are those
in which studonts achievs the coI€ knowlsdge requiraments
lor €ntryievel di6titians as specilied by tha American Dietetic
Association (s6€ your advisor or the Directol ol tho School ol
Human Ecology for addirional information).

Scholastic Strndards
All slud6nls are advis€d to raPeat human ecology coursas
in which they havE gradas lsss than 'C' bolore undertaking
th€ nBn course ol lh6 subj€ct mattar sari6s. For toachar
certification, a grad€ of 'C'or botter is requir€d in all human
ecology and professional €ducation courses A grade point
average ol 2.5 is requirod lor 6nrollm€nt in sludont toaching
al bolh lhe sscondary and early childhood lev€ls. A gradg
point avsrage of 2.5 is r€quirEd for graduation in the lamily
and consumar scienc€s Bducation and early childhood
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Non-Maior Electives
Some courses in human ecology are oPen to non-majors
Suggssled electives lor stud€nts in other colleges include tho
following:
Familv and Child Studi6s Electives:
'I oo, Marriag€ and Family Living; 200, Parenling; 201,
lntroduction to Child and Family Devslopment; 210, Family
lnterpersonal Flelationships; 221, Patant lnvolvement; 276,
Children's Near Environm€nls; 277, Guiding Inlants and
Young Childreni 30'1, Early Childhood D€v6lopm€nt; 320,

Family Theory; 331 , lnfant Developmant; 400, ContemPorary
Family Living; 410, l\4ulti-Cultural Family Studi€si 420, lssues
in Family Lila Educationi 432, Children Under Str6ss; 441,
Public Policy & the Family; 447, lssuss in Gorontologyi 461,

Administration

ol

Early Childhood Educalion/Child Lil6

Programs; 471, ThB Family and thE L€gal Syst€m.
Merchandisi no and Consumer Sludi 6s El6ctiv6s
'118, Patl€rn DBsign and Construction: 146 lnt6rnel for
Personal and Family Managem€nl; 219, T6)nil6s; 238,

in Palsonal and
256, lndividual and Family
Manag€ment; 268, Apparsl Design l; 308, Buying; 366,
Consumor lssuesi 416, lnterior Spaco Planning and
Apparal S€lection; 246 Microcomputers

Family Manag€ment

l;

Furnishings; 426, Housing Policy; 439, Historic costume l;
440, Hisloric Coslume lli 456, Coosum€r Decision Making;
498, Fiald Study Tour in MCS,

Food and Nutrition Elsctives:
Nutrition and w€ight control; 203, Human Nutrition;
223, Nutrition Education; 232, Basic Food Science; 253,
Sports Nutrition; 403, Community Nutrition
-tog,

Minors
Minors in consum€r atlairs, child dev€loPment, family and
and
gorontology hav6 been outlinad.

child sludi6s, merchandising, human nulriiion,

and the opportunity to complel€ a minor in marketing, g€neral

Minor in Merchandising
A minimum ol 2'1 hours with at least I hours at the 300
level or above to be selected from: Merchandising and
Consumer Studies llS, 219, 238, 258,268, 308, 338, 348,

business, or art,
ln both concentlalions, univorsity study is suPplemanted by
eperi6ntial learning in local and metropolitan iob seltings.
Travel-study programs provide sludents opportunities to
study the global aspects of lheir tields.

388, 41 9, 429, 43S, 440, 488, 498.

Minor in Child Development
Boquired human ecology courses include: Family & Child
Sludies 201, 301, 33'i, 320; Food & Nutrition 203. S€ven

Merchandising and Consum€l Affairs Curriculum
(B.A.r

additional hours may be selected lrom Family and Child
Studies 1OO, 200, 210, 221 (2 hours), 277 (2 hours), 400,
410, 432. A minor in Child Development does not meet
leacher c6fi ilicalion requirements.

Freshman Yeat
English
Math€rnatcs (GEB)

Minor in consumer Allairs

A

minimum

of 2'1 hours lo be

....................3
MsrohEndising & Consum€r Studies 108, 246, 256 . . . . . . . . . . . . - .
.......................9
Naturel Scloncec (GER) . . . . . . . . .
Humanitios (GEB)
Sp€6ch

M€rchandising and Consumer Studies 246, 256, 356, 366,
426, 436, 456, 466.

Sophornore Y€al
Accounting 201
Socid Scienc€s (GER)
Econornics 215 . .
P6\rchdogy
Additiood Social Scionces cours€ - . .
Humanities (GER)
English2ol qNZ .
Additional Humanitie6 Cou,s€
Family & Child Studiet 2o1
M€rohandiging & Consumsr Studies 254
Direct€d Eleclivos"

F€quired cours€s include Family and Ch ild Studies 201 and
320. A minimum of 15 semester hours should be selected
from the following: Family and Child Studies 100, 200, 210,
221, 27 6, 277, 301, 331, 400, 41 0, 420, 432, 441,447,45',1,
461, ot 471. At least nine hours must be 300 level or above.

....

Minor in Human Nutrition
Required courses in Food and Nutrition include: Food and
Nutrition 103, 203, 253, 274, 4O2, 4O4, 414, 423, 443

lnterdisciplinary Minor in Gerontology (24 somester

3

3

......
. ........

3
3

3
5
30

level
J

or above.)
Core C ourses ('15 semester hours)
Family and Child Studies 20'l - Family and Child D6velopm6nt
OR Psychology 408 - Human GroMh an d Development (3)i
Hoalth & Physical Education 406 - Health AsPects oI Aging
(3); Sociology 435 - Sociology oI Aging (3); Family and Child
Sludies 447 - lssues in Gerontology (3); Practica - Education
420; Health & Physical Education 112; Human Ecology 467'
477, 478, ot 479i oR Sociology Practica (3)
ELECTIVES (9 sem€st€r hours)
S€lect hours lrom tha courses listad bolow. Courses

I

selscted must bs approv€d by your advisor. lt is slrongly

suggested that ALL slud€nts €lect 6ither Psychology 475 or
Sociology 436 which rslat€ to death and grieving

Counsaling 400; Family and Child Studies 210, 320,400,
420: Food and Nulrition 203; H€alth & Physical Education
292, 4o1, 416; Psychology 474, Psychology 475, 480, 499;
sociology 308, 425, 436.

3

Arts (GER)

Humanlti6 (GEFU
History ...
Human Ecdogy327.398

... -. -..., -.

,4
,6

Marketing 30o, 420 .
M6.chddising & Cmgum€. Studes 366
Direcbd El€ctivqs'"

t1
30

S.nior Ye6r

Ehctiw.....

3

Human Ecoiogy
Humdl Ecology

'1

45/
Pr*lica o( M6rchandising
& Coisumerstudi$496 ..............

Joqrnalism 45O

.3
.3

.

M€rchandsirE & consum€a SNdi€6 429, 466
12

El€ctiws"

2a

1N

Totd Sernst€r Hours

Students complete a lreshman core of courses and then
s€loct a concentration in Merchandising or Consumer Alfairs.
Tha Consumer Aflairs Concontration prePares students lor
omployment with go/arnmant and private consumer service

to managsment

unior Ysar

Dir€cted

Merchandising and Consumer Affairs

agencies andor businessss relatsd

........3

110

Minor in Family and child studies

30O

I

.

selected lrom:

hours) (At least l0 hours must belrom courses

.... ......6
............. ....3

(GER)
Matl€matics'lo1
Malhe.natics 112, 1'14. 125 or
Statislics 2OO

and

consumer education, customer s€ryice, consumgr and
housing policy, consumer public relations, and coop€lativo
eliension. A minor in general business is included in lhe
cours6 requil€ments.
Th€ Merchandising Concontration plapares students for
merchandising, design, and promotion.
careers
Professional preparation includes studies in Product creation,
production and distribution, textiles, computer aPplicalions,

in
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(cER): G6ne(al Education Fequkdn€.ts
'Curriculum th€ts

fq

(Pg. 27)

both conc€ntrations are a/dlqbls in thq Ollice

ol

th6 Director of tl€ School ot Human Ecdogy (CTH 25t )
"Diret€d El€a$/s6 chos{l by stJd€nt in consultdir vvih dvisor horn
one of th6 fdlq#ing cooc€otatiofts:

t

erchandising Concerilration Directed Electives
Sophomore Year (6 hours) Merchandising & Consumer
Sludies 219, 238; Junior Year: (1 1 hours); Merchandising &
Consumer Sludies 268, 308, 348; Managomant 470; @igI
&gI: (12 hours)i M€rchandising & Consumar Studies 416,
498, 439 or 440; Marketing 435.

Consumer AtfaiB Concentration Directed Electives

Hurn{l Ecology 457

Sophomore Year: (6 hours) Accounling 202; Business Law
255; Junior Y€ar: (l'l hours) Family & Child Studies 447;
Merchandising & Consumer Studies 426; Fres El€ctives (2
hours); l\ilanagsmont 310; Senior Year: (12 hours) Family &
Child Studi€s 441 ; Finance 318; Merchandising & Consumer
Studi€s 456; Human Ecology electives (3 hours),

Rostricl€d El6clil,/6s
Dir€ct€d Elecliv€s"

,,'l

.

. 0-9

18-26

2&3il
12-1?5

Total Semegter Hours
(GER): G.neral Educalion Requiroments (pg- 27)

'DohiLd curriculum sh€ets fo. each conceifalon

Famlly, lnfancy and Early Childhood Education
Students complBta a lreshman cor6 of courses and than
a concentration. Early Childhood Education and
Family and Consumar Scisnces Education ar6 t€acher
piepaiation programs which are developsd and mainlained

s€l6ct

through the joini activitias ol the Collage ol Applied and
Natural Sciances and Louisiana T6ch Univorsity Teach6r
Education Council. Early Childhood Educalion pr€parBs the
sludant to teach in public school 6arly childhood education
and kindergarten programs and lor caraars with young
childr€n in c6nt6rs tor children and rolated programs. Family
and Consumer Sci6nc6s Education prepares a sludent to
t€ach vocalional family and consumer sciences in Louisiana

s*ondary schools under the provision of th€

f€deral

Education Amandm6nts of 1976 as outlinad in lhs State plan,
Child Lila prepares stud6nts to b€com€child lile sp€cialisls
primarily in hospital sottings. Family Studiss and Child Lif€

both preparo studants for a variety ol human services
positions including communily supporti couns6ling and youlh
ag6nci6s; lawor public policy; businass development olficars;
and employea assistance directors.

Family, lnrancy, and Eady Childhood Education
Curriculum (8.S.)*
Fr6hman Y€r
English (GER)

.........6

mt.......
......-........

F{rrlryaChlldStx{6s
Mah€rndca (GER)
Metrlsndics 101
Msh€malica

llt,

114, 125

.........3

(GER)

....,,.''
.....,','

BidogicdScisrc..--.

Hum ilhi

(GEn)

Hiltcy Arl q 2@

SpGn

110

Erdlsh............

Marchddslng & Consurnq Studeo 256

Ndralscl€nc6 (GER)

..........

Soclal Scl€nc€o (GER)
Pr)rchology

Addiiord S€id Sddlc€8
Dk4bd Ebli\.€6*'
Juniir

Ys

1G12

3G3:l

..0-3
..0-6

,.'.|

't&gt

3

t-35

Ye{

Flrnily & Child StudiE! 410

Eloctiv€ (6); Human
.

Family Studies Concentratlon Directed Electlves
(3 hours) Family & Child Studios 210.
ggpbomor€ YE!: (12 hours) Elective (3); Family & Child

Family & Consumer Science3 Education Concenlration
Directed Electives
Freshman Year: (2 hours) H6ahh & Physical Education 150.
S@homora Yaar (11 hours) Education 125; Human Ecology
2674 l1)i Human Ecology Eleclive (3); Merchandising &
Consumer Atfairs 118 ot 238, 219. Junior Ysar (2'l hours)
Social Scienc€s (GER) - Economics 215 or Sociology 312;

Family & Child Sludies 320i Food & Nurition 2O3, 232i

Hum,lEcd.gy398...
RGtirH El€clir6 ...

or

& Child Sludias

Sludies 100, 200i Narural Scisnces (GER) (3). Junior Y6ar:
(18 hours); Family & Child Studi6s 301 or 331 or 447, and
320i Family & Child Studies Eloctiv€s (9); Human Ecology
Practica (3). SgliglYg!: (18 hours) Family & Child Studies
40O,42O,432 or 435,,l4l or 471; Human Ecology Practica
(3); Social Sciencas (GER) (s).

Humfl Ecology ELctirrs

Sq

291; Human Ecology Practica (1); Heahh lnlormalion
Management 103. Junior Y€ar: (19 hours) El€ctives (6)

3

Arts (GER)

DireEdElectr€6*...

Child Llle Concentralion Directed Electives
Fteshman Y6ar (3 hours) Family & Child Studies 210
9gPb@&gt: (I0 hours) Family & Child Studies 280,

@h@Egt:

. 3-6
. 3-6

Cours€c

lnfanyToddl€r Specialty: Family ahd Child Studies 451 and
Human Ecology 467 may be added to ECE: N-K curriculum
to compl€te sp€cialty.

3

6
3
3

.

Freshman Year (2 hours) H6alth & Physical Education 150
Soohomore Y6ar: (12 hours) Education 125i Family & Child
Sludies 276, 277; Health & Physical Education Aclivity (1);
Library Sci€nce 201 or 450; Music (2), J.g.!,!dggl: (31
hours) Education 323,324, 441 , Family & Child Sludies 301 ,
31 1 , 321 , 331 , 361; Health & Physical Education Aclivity (2);
Social Sciences (GER); Special Education 300. Senior Yaar:
(22 hours) Education 42o;, 475i Famty & Child Srud-ie=76T,
421, 461; Food & Nutrition 223i Humaniti€s (GER) History
460 or Geography 310: Natural Sciances (GEFI) (3).

a

2930

Sophornao Y€
Huma t€8 (GER)

Eleclives

432, 451, Family

........2-3

DireLd Electivc"

Early Childhood Education Concentration Directsd

Ecology Practica (3); Natural Sciences (GER) (3)

Ms.cfEn.lising a Cqlsums Stud€r 2,16

Ndrd Sdglc*

"Dhected Electiv€g choseo by stud€nt in consultation with adviso. ftom
on6 ol th6 fdlowing concsttatjong:

Family & Child Studies 301, 320, 331, 361 ; Human Ecology
Practica (2);UiqYgg!: (18 hours) Family & Child Studies

c.

SEislics 200

are availablo in the

Schoolol Human Ecology Dir€ctor's Office (CTH 251).

3
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Human Ecologv 327i Nalural Sciences (GER) (6); Special
Educalion 3001 S6nior Ysar: (26 hours) Education 402, 403,
416, 475i Human Ecology 405, 415: Merchandising &
Consum6r Studies 426, 456,

Nutrition and Dietetics
Programs in Dialetics include an undergraduate didactic
program, a post.baccalaurBate inlarnship, and a graduat6

program. Tha undergraduale didactic Proglam Provid€s
learning eryeriences that enable students to masler lh€
knowlBdge raquirsm€nts needed lor entry-levd Praclice.
Mastery of coursa content in th€ didactic program and
successful complation of the internshiP als required for
meating Th6 American Dietetic Association sligibility
r€quiremsnls lo writB the Rogistration Examinalion for
Dialitians. Tha internship and graduate Programs are
described in detail in the graduate proglam ssction of ths
University Bull6tin. The Louisiana Slate Board o, Examin67s
in Oi6tetics and Nutrition will disapprove tha aPPlication for
licsnsurs if th€ applicant has b6en convict€d of a felony.

The undsrgraduate didactic program culminatas in

a

Bachelor of Science degrsB in Nutrition and Dietetics. The
specialized phase ol th€ program begins in the iunior year,
Compl€tion of 54 hours with 35 in specified foundation
cours6s, a minimum glado Point av€rag€ ol 2.85 on th€
"knowledge requirament' f oundation courses, and application
and acceptance ar€ requirad for admission to tha uppar
division specialized phase of the program. In order to

gradualo lrom the program,

a

student must achiev€ a

minimum "knowl6dge requir€ment" GPA of 2.85 and grades
of at laast "c" in all "knowlsdgg requilam€nl" coursos.
Th€ undorgraduala didactic and internshiP Programs are
generalist programs. Graduales ol thes6 Programs ar6
pr6par6d to assums positions in health care facilities such as

hospitals and community h€atth centers

as well

as

Nutrition and Dietetics Cuificulum (8.S.)

Spsh t l0

104

..............

I
3

......
Food& Nutrition El€ctiw .......

3
3
3

Mdrqfiatcs (GEH)
Mdl€rndics 10'!

3

Family & ChiH

Studi$ 201

Mqchd|diring & C.msum.r Shldist 246
32

Sopho.nco Yq
AocqJnting lol oa 2Ot
Nqtural Sci€nc63 (GER)
Bidodcal Scienc€s 225
Ch€misry 250, 251, 252 .

,

,

27

8
6

,

............
Fooda Nubilion2o3, 2e,,274 ........

MeIc$dldEing & Consum€r Sludies 256
Soei{n Sd$c€o (GEF)
Psychology

.|02

I
.

3

32

Junh. Ye{

BidogicdScid1c6214
Humaili.€ (GEF)

.......,.....

Nutilin

305, ,1O2,
ManqErnsf 310
socid scienqs (GER)
Socidogy 20'l
Mdtgndca (GER)

4

.3

English 3o3
Food &

,1O3. 4O4,

41,t

52, 412, 423, 443, 472

19

...............

2

HumanEcology3gS, 457
Soclal Sci$ces (GEH)
PsYEhologY

3

'lO0

30
124

Total S.rnEst€r Ho0rs

(GEF): G€neral Educqtioal B€quirern€nts (pg. 27)

Dietetic lnlernship (Dl)
The Dist€tics lntsrnship is described
ol the univsrsity Bull6tin.

in th€

graduate ssction

The Graduate Program
Master of Science Dggrees ot(arad bythe School ol Human

Ecology ara described in

lhs graduale section ol

the

Univ6rsity Bull€tin.

Division of Nursing

The purpose ol ths Division ol Nursing is to pl€par€
gradual€s, with an Associats ol Science Degrae in Nursing,

to lunclion as

beginninq practilionsrs

of

roquired for slat6 licansure as registeled
6

dNZ....

3

nursing, lhus

affording unique benefits in meeting ths health care needs of
th6 community. The graduat€ will, also, upon comPletion ol
th6 prescribed plogram, be eligible to sit for tha examination

managem6nt positions in lood service systems.

Fr€ohmen Y€r
Naturd Sci€rlcg3 (GEB)
Chernisby l0O, 101, l@, 103,
EMish (GER)
Humanitirs (GER)
English 201

Senio( Y€r
Arts (GER)
Fa€d & Nutiton 3m,
Humanlliec (GER)
History . ..

t4
.3
3

StE0etca 200

30

't9

nurses.

THE

LOUISIANA STATE BOARD OF NUBSING BESERVES THE
RIGHT TO OENY A GRAOUATE ADMISSION TO SIT FOR
THE R.N. LICENSING EXAM IF THEY HAVE EVEN BEEN
ARRESTED, CHARGEO WITH, CONVICTED OF, PLED
GUILTY OR NO CONTEST TO, OR BEEN SENTENCED
FOR ANY CRIMINAL OFFENSE.
The Division ol Nursing is apProvsd by the Louisiana State
Board ol Nursing and accredited by lh6 Nalional League lor
Nursing.

Admission to the Division ol Nursing is bassd upon the
Iollowing critsria sslablish6d by lh€ Admission committa6,
Division ol Nursing:
a. Acceptable scoras on the ACT.
b. Grade point averago ol 2,6 or bettor lrom high
school or coll69€.
c. ll applicable, e!r'idsnco of LA licensure as a plactical
nurse,

d. lndication ol omotional stability, charactBr,
psrsonality, maturily and intsrssl in nursing
as det8rminsd by psrsonal intarview, three
lsttsrs ol l6f€renc6 and acceptabl6 scoros
on the NLN Pre-Nursing and Guidanca
Examination.
e. Applicanls must lurnish satislactory evidence of good
health on forms to bo s6nt by lhs Division ol
Nursing. An annual physical examination is
r€quirod. A chsst x-ray and HoPatitis B
vaccine ar6 r6quired upon admission to lilst
nursing course.
Nursing studBnt musl hold curlsnt C.P.R. certilicalion.
9. Sludenls who hold or haYo held licenaure in any

f.

health care dircipline lnd who hav€ or have hld
disciplinary action againsl such license; studentswho
have 6ver b€en attected, charged wilh' convictod ot,

pled guilty or no contesl to, ot b€€n senlenced lor any
criminal oltense; students who have habitually used or
been diagnosed as addicted to drugs or alcohol; and
6tudentswho have any physical or mental impairmenl
which may allect their ability to praclice salaly as a
registered nurse, shall petition lhe Louisiana Board ol
Nursing lor review and action regarding their righl to
practicB as students ol nursing in Louisiana prior to
enlry into the lirst clinlcal courae.
h. Nursing students must be able to me€t the Division
of Nursing's p ublishad Core Performanca
glgllg4ls (copy available in Nursing Otfice),

They must also submit a l€lter of rolerencs lrom a laculty
mamber ol the school of nursing previously attended.
Nursing studsnts must be cor'ered by professional liabilily
and accident ifisurance prior to regist€ring for any nursing
cours€.
ln addition lo thE regular University lees, costlor unilorms,
supplies, and equipment including books r6quir6d in nursing
program is approximately $600 annually.
Studonts must achievs a minimum grade ol 'C' in each
nursing and nursing-rolated course to prograss lrom one
sequentially dBsigned nursing coutse to lhe next. A nursing
course may be repeat€d only onetima. An extension studgnt
who is unsuccsssful in Nursing 113 may taks Nursing 109,
110, and '1 12 on campus. Subsoquent lailure in any on6 of
th€s€ coursos prohibits progression.
Upon succosslul completion of allcourse requirements,the
studBnt is eligible for gradualion, with an Associate of Science
Deqree.

Biologicd Scidrc€g
Mah€rnalhs (GER)

225, , 27

.

't5
7

English (GER)

B&t{iirogry 2!4

4
3

PsyEhdogy 1O2
Unlv€rslty S€minsr 100

1

36
Summs Ouarba

Sophomo.g

..

5

Yq

Nurslng2l0, 212. 214. 216

....

Psyohalogy 406

1E

3

Mafiqndics (GEH)

Stdrtca

20O

sp€cific course r€quirernsnts of that Eogram.

Pre-Nursing
English (GEB)

6

Mat!€rnalics (c ER)
Malh€matics 1O'l or 111 .
Statistics 2OO Natural Sci€nc63 (GER)
Biological Sci€nces 225, ?26, U7 , 22A
ChErnistry12O, 121
Arts (GER)
Humar titi€6 (GER)
English2Ol ot
History 201 and 202 o.
ForEln Languag€ (€bbw lOGl€v€l)
Sp€€ch t l0
S@ial Sci€ncEs (GEB)
Econornica 215
Psyqhdogy I 02

3

3

fr2................

6

3
3

Sociol€y 201
B*t€ridogy 214

4
6
3

Psychology i[{)8, 418
Food & Nutition 201

53
(GER): G€ndal E&calion Requir€ments (pg. 27)
Aft€r completing abov. cuniculum th€ shrd€nt may transfer to a fournursing program to cornpleta the requiremonts lor Ot6 baccElaurest€
d€gr€e in nu.sing.

yer

Accalsrat€d (Extension) Program
The Division of Nursing providos an opportunity tor
Licensed Practical Nursos who wish to pursuB the Associate
ol Science Degrao in Nursingthrough th6 Extension Program
(Accelerated L6arning) atGlenr,rood Flegional Madical C€nter
in WBst Monroe, Louisiana. Graduates in nursing lrom stateapprov6d practical nurse oducalional programs who are
currenlly licensed to practicB, have had one y€ar ol clinical
6&€rience, and m6et lha admission criteria may beadmitted.

Alt€r succossrul complation of Nursing 1'13, which is
oflered Spring Quarter, the student is eligible for advancod

placement in the nursing curriculum. Concurrently, it is
r€quired that each student successlully complete '17 cr€dit

MalhfiEths lot

Nursing 116 .

for baccalalr€ate d€grees ln Louisia.a. The stud€nt is advised to
contaot th€ school of nursang to which he/she will b€ translerring fq any

...............

Applicants for readmission and transler stud6nts must meet
admission and progression crileria at lh6 time ot applicalion.
lf more than 3 quarters have elapsed sinc6 th6 student was
anrolled in a nursing course, a reapplication to bogin ov6r
musl be approved by the Admission Committae.
All transfer studants must provide a syllabus and course
descriplion tor all coursas tor which transler credit is desired,

Nursing Curiculum (AS.)
Fteshman Yer
Nursing 109, I10, ll2, 114 ......

Listed b€Io[, de g€n€(al acad€rnic course r€quirernent$ tol the Pr+
Nursing coursework. Th€ge ooqrges ma€t corEcurriculum r€quirem€nts

.

Eng[irh (GER)

3
3

hours of required general academiccours6s. Th6tolal course
work for Extension stud€nts follows

Cources
Univssity S€lminar 10O (S€c. 9O)'
(Prr'.qubib lor Nursing 113) .
Bidoticd Sci€no.s 225' , m' ,
Betqioloey 214 ...
Pslrhdogy 102', 4otl
Mathdnalics (GEB)

.....
27 . .

Mdr*nalics

1

7
4
6

.

1o1*

SbIislicazx)..-

3

Englieh (GER)
English 1O1, 1@ . .
, ,.
Nursinl 113, 111, 118,21o, 212, 214, r16

............

.,,.

68

27

Totd Seanesba Hours

68

(GEB): G€.lgal Educ.lio(l R€qulrsn€nb (p9.27)

80

I
38

(GER): G€n.(d Educalin R€quirem€nte (p9. 27)
'These course ae pr*equisibs tor Nursing I | 4.

S fudsnts mry transfer credit earned tor the g€neral acadqnic c.ours€s at
oth€. accredited uni\€rsities. A minimum grad€ ot "C" is r€quir€d for each
accept€d transfer course.

Humaniti€s (GEB)

History......
Direct€d Electiws'

32

lnterdisciplinary Degree in Environmental Science
The Environmental Science program consists ol a multidisciplinary curriculum emphasizing purB and applied

th€ application of critical thinking lo
problems. Participaling academic units

sciences, and
environmental

include agricultural sciences, biological sciences, chemical
engineering, forestry, and geoscienc€s. The curriculum
incorporates twenty-two (22) hours oI directed sleclives to
allow students to obtain a minor in a specialized fieid of
interesl. Numerous minors are available at Louisiana Tech
Univorsily; specilic requirements for minors ara identified in
the departmental sections ol the bulletin.
This program allows students lo focus on particular car€er
interests such as assessment, policy, managem€nt, research,
senior
internship or cooperative education experi6nce is important in
preparing studentslor a career in environmental science;thus

or occupational health and salety. A junior or

students are prepared for a wide range oI employm€nt
opporlunili€s. Polential employers ar€ regulatory agencies,
industrialf irms, and commercial laboratories, consulting lirms
and environmental organizations, Graduates may also pursue

Bnrollmant in professional or graduate schools.

Envirohmental Science Curiculum (8.S.)
Freshman Year
Environmdrtal Sci€nce 200 .
Natural Sci€nces (GEB)

Bd€rcalSci€nces

.

l2'l.,

12O,

3

.

1D,123

ChoInrstry 1OO, 101,102, 103,
Engli3h (GER)
Ma$emalcs (GER)
Math€matics '1'1'1, 1'12 . .

...... ....
...

104. ........

8
8
6
6
31

Sophomore Y6a,
Biologicai Sciencgs 124, 125

Ch€.nisfy

.4

121

Cornputor Uter-y (GEFI) .
Hurnanities (GEB)
English 303

.

.3

English(Utsrature) ....
Arts (GEB)
G€dogy 111, 121 ........
Social Scisrcss (GEB)

.4

Geogaphy.
Mahernstics 220 o( 23O .

.3

..

29
J

unior Y6at

Environmenial Scienc€s

313 . . . . . . .

.

3

..
Bato.iology 214
Chernistry 2os
Envirofi meotd Sciences 323 (reco.nmerd€d)
Or Sp€cial Problems
Enviranmental Scienca3lo, 311 . ........
social Sciences (GER)
Politicd Soionce

4
4

One othor Social Sci€nces discipline . .
Humanities
English 4B3or Sp€€ch 11o, 377.
StEtistics . .

3

.

3

4
3

......
30

Senior Y6ar
Baoteriolagy 40

1

Environmontal Scier|cs 400. 458

3
4

8l

TotEl S6m€ste. Hours

't2

(GER): Gen€(sl EducEtioo R€quirements (pg. 27)
a d€partmdlt of tteir chdc€;
Dir*t€d El€ctivss chosfi by stud€nt in co.lsultatiofi with advisor.

'Students are €rp€ct€d to obhin a minq in

College of Education
ln January ol 1994 a n6w organizalion plan was aPProvsd

Officers ol lnstruction

of Curriculum, lnslruction, and
L6adership replac6d ths form€r Teacher Education arsa.

and the Department

Dean
Jo Ann Dauzat
Associat€ D€an, Graduate Studiss, Besearch, & Profassional

By action ol th6 Stat€ Board of Education on D€cembor 17,
1957, January 31 , 1s58, April 3, 1958, April 18, 1961 , July
29, 1968, and February 19, 1974, aulhorization was given lo
grant lh6 Master of A;ts degree in Arl Education, Elementary

Laboratory Ep6riencas
Carolyn F, Talton
Curriculum, lnstruction, and Leadership
David E. Gullatt, H6ad
Health & Physical Education
Billy J, Talton, Head
Psychology & Behavioral Sciences
Jerome J. Tobacyk, lnterim Haad
A.E. Phillips Laboratory School
Catherine Stockton, Director

Education, English Education, lndustrial/Organizational
Psychology, Music Educalion, social Studies Education,
Special Education, and Vocational Guidanc6, and the Mastor
o, Science d€gree in Biology Education, Business Education,

Chamistry Education, Mathematics Education, Physics
Education, and Health and Physical Education. ln April, 1967,

the Stal€ Board of Education glanted approval lo off€r the

Specialisl Degree, and on November 1 , '1968, authority was
grantsd to olfer extonsion or otl-campus courses. ln 1994,

Accr€ditation
The Collega ol Education, on€ of livE colleges ol Louisiana

authority was granted

lo otal th€ Ph.D. in Counseling

T6ch Univorsity approvad by the Univelsity ol Louisiana
Systam, is accr€dited by the Southarn Association of
Collsges and Schools and the Louisiana Stale Board of

Psychology and th6 Ed.D. in Curriculum and lnstruction and
Educational L6adership. (Sa6 Graduate Education s6ction of
catalog lor graduato programs,)

Elomentary and Sscondary Education. As an individual unit,
it is a membar of th6 Amarican Association ol Collages lor

Objectives

Taachsr Education and

ol tha Amsrican Association

of

Businsss Toachers, The College of Education is accr6ditedby

th6 Nalional Council lor the Accreditation of
Educalion

for tho

preparation

ol

t€achers

Teacher
tho

at

undorgraduate and advancad degrss l6\rels.

History and Organizatlon
Since the lounding of Louisiana Tsch in 1894, tho
aducation of t€achsrs has been a primary aim ot the

The Collage of Education is an integral part of Louisiana

Tech univgrsity. From its lounding in 1894, one ol the
purposes of th€ University has been tha preparation of

teachers. Undergradual€ toacher education programs ar€
devalopod and maintained lhrough tho joint activities ol ths
Iaculty ol lh€ College of Education and the Louisiana T€ch
Univsrsity Toacher Educalion Council. Tha Coll69€ olfers a
full array ol programs ,or the prepsration ol human servicas
personnel as slated in its mission.

institution. Th6 Laboratory School, A,E, Phillips School, was
cr€atod by ths Legislature in 1916. On No\/ember 12, 1925,

lh€ Slat€ Board ol Education appror'ed toachor sducation
curricula, and on March 15, 1926, tha Slata Board rscognizsd

the reorganizalion ol th6se

currlcula.

A

Th€ mission of the College ol Education is thre6-fold:

' lo pra/ide

Education was rocognizad by the Stats Board in 1933, and in
April ol th6 tollowing y6ar, authorization was grantod lol the
organization of a separata school. ln July, 1970, the School
was 616\rat6d lo the l6vel of a Colleg8 of Education.
ln '1948, physical 6ducation was transtsrrsd {rom tho
School of Arts and Scienc€s lo lhg School ol Education as a
d6partmsnl. ln 1955, th6 otfsrings in sducalion woredividod,
Elemontary and Secondary
lorming Oopartmants
Education and th€ Deparlment ol SP€cial Education. ln 1965
the organization was sryanded to include a Department ol
Psychology and Guidance, and in 1970 the Division ol
Rasoarch and Publicationswas establishsd. ln July, 1972, th6
State Board approved a reorganization ol the Collega which
craated a Division ol R€s€arch and S6rvice and a Division oI
Curiculum and lnstruction. ln lha Oivision ol Curriculum and
lnstruction, thr6e areas oI instruction wara cr6at€d; teachor
education which included all Bl€mantary and secondary

ol

programs, psychology and counseling, and haalth and
physical education which included Programs lor mEn and
women.

ln July, 1975, thB instructional program in sPocial
education was moved from Teacher Educalion to ths area ol
Counsaling and Psychology and tho name ol th6 alsa was
changad to Bahavioral Sciences,
82

high quality oducational aperiences lor

current and prospectiv8 prolBssionals

DePartmort of

lrom

baccalaur6alathrough doctoral levelsl

to

onhance and gxtBnd

th€

knowledge bases

undergirding profgssional programs through rBs8atch
and othsr scholarly aclivitiBs;

'

to d€livor proressional servic6s to th6 various business,

civic, and sducational communities

lhrough

collaborative andBavors.
The mission is fostgr€d through the following goals ol the
College ol Education.

1. Continuously refine curliculum and instructional
procedurss ensuring ths b6st r6saarch, theory, and
profassional practico in all plograms.

2. Prorids clinical and iaboratory 6xPeri6nces enabling
program graduates lo function proliciently in diverse
prof

essional and cultural sattings,

3. Enabla program graduatos to servo as chango a96nts
through implBmontation of innovativs idoas, strategias,
r€ssarch, and technology.

4.

Provide personal and prolgssional developm€nl

opportunili6s ror studenls and raculty.

5. Encourage research and development inifiatives
designed to axtend knowledge and solve probl€ms in
appropriats human service fields.
6. Promote faculty and student leadership in organizational

s8rvice, publicalions, r€search, and other scholarly
endeavors.
7. Design and deliver neods-based programs and services

with appropriate conslitu€nci€s,
8. lmplemEnt, evaluate, and reline plans to recruit and
retain a diversa faculty and stud6nt body.

Division of Educational Research and Service
The Division of Educational Besearch and Seryic€ was
c;eatad in 1970 to encourage and coordinate research
activiti€s in the College of Education and to provide
assistance to local and slat€ education agencies. The
Division cooperates with other research and servica areas
within and without the University.
The Coll€ge of Education Research Advisory Committ€e,
with the Dir€ctor ot the Research and Service Division sarving
as chairman, recommends g€neral policies and procedur6s
lor the Division. The Division is responsible to the Dean oI the
Collage of Education. Financial suppon for th6 activilies of
this Division is derived through the ragular operating budg6t
and spacial grants.

John Henry Milling Scholar8hip

.
'
.
'
.

Junior or Senior Education Maior
Earned GPA of 3.0 on all collsge work completed
Demonstrat€ tinancial need
Recommend€dbyafaculty m€mb6roradministratorinlh6
sludont's ar6a ol study
Awarded as funds are available and as a neod occurs

Mary Ann Smalling Scholarship

'
.
*

Kalil Scholarship
Library Science Maior with overall GPA ol 3.0 or better
Exhibit leadership in library activities such as Alpha Bela
Alpha, campus ac'tivities and community servicg
Junior standing

Wilbur Bergeron lulemorial Scholarship

.
'

Enroll€d in ths Coll6gs of Education
b(cellent acad€mic r€cord in high school and/or collgge

Enid Gladden Butler Scholarshlp (craduate)
Possess undargraduate dagre6 lrom accrodit€d college

.
'
.
.
t
.

Active in prolessional organizations lor taachers
Recommendad by teachers and administrators
Active in community affairs
Show svidenc€ of atfectiva classroom work
Demonstrat6 ns6d tor linancial assistance

Scholarahipg
The lollowing scholarships are available in the College of
Education. For inrormation conc€rning th6se scholarships,
contact th8 Otfic6 of the Dir€ctor ol Laboratory Eperiences.

Mary tvilson Scholarship

.
*
.
'
.
.

Pursue

a t€acher pr€paration program in

Elem€ntary

Education

Domonstrate a need lor tinancial assistancs
Minimum high school GPA ol 3.0
Demonstrate a commitmant to the teaching profession
Awarded in the spring preceding award dates
Maintain a GPA oI 3,0 on all works to keep scholarship
(May be continued)

Satisly the admission requiremenls of th6 Coll6g6 of

.

Education
May ba trom ons to lour y6ars

John Cawlhon Scholarship

College ol Education General Scholarshlp€
(Number awarded varies each year)
Pursue a degree otl€rBd through the Colleg6 of Education
Possess a strong ACT score and/or rank high in lhoir
graduating class
Participate aclively in a variBty ol high school activities

.
*
.

Lan€tte Southall Fisher Memorial Scholarship

*
.

Causay-Tanner Scholarship
Enrolled in College of Education
Demonslrato a commitmant to th€ toaching prorassion
D€monstrat€ a need for linancial assistance
Selgcted in th6 Spring precading the ellectivo dal€

'
.
'
.
.

Sophomoro Education major

Will receive on a codinuing basis for three years unless

'
.
*
.
*
.

Enrolled in a laacher proparation program
D€monstrata a nead for linancial assistance
Have a minimum high school GPA ol 3.0
Solectsd in Spring pr6c6ding lh6 atf€ctivg date
Demonstrata a commitment to the teaching profassion
Must maintain a GPA ol 2.5 on all wark pursu€d in ord6r
to retain scholarship

Ross Higginbotham Scholarship
*Mary
Education maior in lh6 ar6as of Library Sci6nca, English,

.
'
.

or Social Studi€s
Show ne6d lor financial aid
Junior standing and acc€pt6d into Uppar Division
Have a GPA of 3-0 or better

program compleled earlier

Linda Lou Allen Hudaon Scholarship

Erma Flesher Memorial
Enrolled in Social Studies Educalion curriculum
Junior Standing
Poss66s a strong acadamic racord

'
.
'
.

Estelle Harris Memorial Scholarship

'
.

'
.
'

.
'
.
*

Elem€ntary Education major
EarnEd GPA of 3.0 on all courso work compl6l6d
Have an ACT of 23 or higher
Awardgd annually (May be a continuing stud6nl)

Junior ol Senior Elem€nlary Education maior
Collgg€ GPA or 3.0 and minimum ACT of 21
Mainlain GPA ol 3.0 to ratain scholarship

Possess slrong interpsrsonal skills as Bridenced by
participation in high school activitiss
Begistered as a full-tims student in Elemantary Education
Ma6t with donors belorelinal selection

Knots Memorial Schol8rship

'
.
*
83

Freshm€n majoring in Physical Education
Maintain a GPA o, 2.5 ov6r 3 quart6rs ol one collgge y6ar
Maximum award of $500 p€r year

American born citizen ol U, S.
Sam€ stud6nt may receive continuously from Freshman
y€ar lhrough Senior year
Bas6d on n6ed as detined by the Financial Aid Ottice
Recipient musl within 15 days of notification ol thE receipt
and befor€ award, send his/her gratitud€ to donor

Admission and Retention
Admission and retention Policylorlha College of Education
is established and administered by the College of Education
Admission and Flelanlion Committe6.
Studonts d6siring to 6nter the lower division ol the college
of Education must tile an application obtained lrom lhB
College ol Education Dean's Olrice in which lhey show at
l€ast a 2.0 grade point averag€ on all college work earned,
Stud€nts interestad in pursuing a d€gree in Education who do
not hav€ a 2.0 GPA may be advised by College o{ Education
faculty while €nroll€d in Basic and Career Studies.
Upon admission to the Colleg€ of Education, 6ach studenl

will be assigned an adviser who will assisl in planning a
program ol stury. This adviser will be available for
conlerences during lh€ academic yoai and must beconsulted
at oach ragistralion.
Students Bntering ths Coll69o oI Education lrom Basic and

7.P si Chi - National Honor Society in Psychology
8. P sychology Society

Upper Oivision (Teacher Education Programs)
Studsnts pursuing degrees in teacher preparation curricula

must apply and meet all admission requirements prior to
enrolling in Upper Division class€s.
Arter a student has earned or will have earned by lhe end
of th6 current quart6r a minimum ol 46 s€mester hours of
univarsity cr€dil in a teachor education program, the student
may apply for plogram admission. Application forms are
available in the Ollice oI the Dean. An applicalion musl be
mads by th€ end ol the quarter plior to intent to pursu€ uppar
division courses and must provide evidence of meeting the
f ollowing qualif ications:
'1. Applicanl must have earned at least 46 sem€ster hours
of college or university cr€dits which include the lollowing

cours€s or their equivalents: Education '125; English (9
semester hours), physical €ducation activity (2 semester
hours for secondary and'1 semester hourlor Elemantary and
Elementary K-4); science (9 semest6I houls); mathematics (6

semester hours); social studies (9 semester hours); and

bodias.

Speech '110.
2. Applicant must have a grada point average of 2.2 on all
hours attempted and an earned grade point average of 2,5,
with a grad6 of at least 'C' in Education 125, 3'10, English
101 , 102i and Spa6ch 1 10.
3. Applicant must possess thos€ physical, emotional, and
mental characteristics n€cessary for elfective classroom

Studsnts entoling th€ College of Education from other
ssnior colleges on campus or transferring lrom other

performance.
4. A spaech and hearing test administered by the Louisiana

Career Studias will be allowed to lollow the curriculum in
afl€cl at lh€ time of thair admission to the Universily or the
curriculum in elfect at the time lhey enter the CollegB ol
Education, unless changes ar6 mandated by governing

institutions must lollow the curriculum in effBct at the time
thsy ars admittod to tho College oI Education.
Students enrolled in the College of Educalion who change
lh6ir maior musl lollow the curriculum in effect at th€ time of
th€ changs. Any studgnt who is not in att€ndaflco for tour or
mor6 quarters (including summor quarl6r) must follow the
cufficulum in eflect upon r€turn to the instilution.
Any studsnt may choose lo follow a nswer curriculum so
long as all requirements ol tho newer curriculum are fullilled.
Students with a grad6 poinl average ol less lhan 2.0 lor 3
cons€cutive quarters will be dropped lrom the College ol
Education. Any student re-entaring the College ol Education
after being suspendad for academic, attendancs, or
disciplinary reasons musl m6el all entrance rsquirements and
re-apply in writing to tha Admission and RotBntion
Committe€, Appeal letters must bo roc6iv6d in tha Office ol
th6 Daan by lhs sp€cilied deadline.

Sludent Organizalions in the Colleg€ ol Education
Th6 Coll6ge sponsors saveral slud€nt organizations which
provide numerous opporlunities lor servic€, ProtBssional and
leadership developmenl, and social lunctions among slud6nt

members and faculty. Th€se organizalions include th€
lollowing:

-

National Pro{sssional

lor

Childhood Education

1. ABA - Alpha Bsta Alpha

Frarsrnity for Library Sci6nc€

2,

ACEI

-

Association

6,

PERO

-

ol

Sp€ech musl be complated with a

'satislactory' rating.
5. All students admitted to th€ Colleg€ oI Education (Upper

Division) afl€r Septambor 1, 1995, must have succossfully

completed th6 Communications Skills and General
Knowledge components of tha National Teacher

Examinations. Alter September 1999, students must Pres€nt
satistaclory scores on PRAXIS, comparabl6 texs. Records
indicating successlul completion o, these examinations musl

b€ pr€sented al the time of admission (Act 836, 1984
Louisiana Legislature).
6. Any studsnt on academic or disciplinary probation or
susp€nsion is not eligibl€ for admission lo Upp6r Division.
7. Any student seeking admission to Upper Division who
has baen convicted o[ a lelony may ba deniad admission,
8. All students admittedtothe College ol Education (Upper

Division) after S€ptember

1

,

1997, must complat€

a

Prof€ssional Porlloliothat documents acquisition of Program
Oulcomes (cont€nt Proliciency, Ressarch-Based Teaching
Compet6nci€s, and Professional ldentity) by the end of th€
Studsnt T€aching quarter.
9. All studonls are required to attend an orientation
mseting (TBA at the bBginning ol each quart€r) lor tho
puipose ol raviawing programmatic matriculation.
Thelollowing guidelines shall be lollowad in calculatingthe
GPA:

(a) No credit earned in de\relopmental (r6medial) courses
shall be included in calculating the GPA.
(b) The GPA shall b6 calculated based on all credits
€arn6d at this univorsity and any other univ€rsity atlended,
including cours6s taken more than once.
There is no limit on the number of tim6s a student may

lnlernational
3. CEC - Stud6nt Council for Exc€ptional Children
4. Kappa Delta Pi - National Honor Socioty in Education
5, LAE-SP - Louisiana Association ol Educators-Studant
Program

Tech Department

Physical Educational and R6creation

Organization

u

take ths NTE.

Bas6d on its own rigorous assessment ol the quality of
applicants, each institution is permitted to admit an additional
10 percent of the total numbar of studants who qualify for
admission aach year. Admission under this regulation is for
one quarter only and will not meei the Upper Division
sligibility requirements for student teaching. Students wishing

to be

considered for admission under the ten percent

regulation must submit in addition to the application, a letter
r6questing this admission slatus.
Deliberate lalsification of the Upper Division application
may result in the student b6ing dropped from the Colleg€ o,
Education. Th€ applicalion must be tilled in completely,
dated, signed by the student's advisar, and turned in to the
Dean's office at least one week belore the beginning ol the
quarter during which the applicant plans to regiater ror
Upper Division courses.
Applicants may be asked to appear before the Admission
and R€tention Committee of the College of Education to
gxplain or def€nd their applications, to pr€sent additional
information, or lo d€monstrate ability ifl cerlain areas.
Upper Division (Non-Certilying Programs)

Psychology, and Health and Physical Education (F/w
Management) majors may apply for Uppar Division upon
completion ol 30 semsstor hours. An application must be
mado in which th€ stud€nt givos evidence ol meeting the
Iollowing qualif ications;
1. Applicants must have earned 30 semester hours o,
university credits which include the following cours€s or their
equivalants: English 101 , 102i Mathematics 1 0'l ; and Spe€ch
1'10 ot 377. Also, Health and Physical Education, Fitn€ss/
Wellness lVlanagement majors must complele 18 sem€ster
hours of HPE courses including 3 different two-hour sport
series courses. Psychology majors musl complete 6 hours ol
Psychology including Psychology 1OZ ot 2O2.
2. Applicants must have a grad€ point average of 2.0 on all
hours earn6d with a grade of al least 'C" in English 101 , 102,
Speech 1 10 or 377, and all courses in major area.
Deliberate falsification of the application may result in
b€ing dropped from the College of Education. Th€ application
must be filled in complet6ly, dat6d, signed and turned into the
Dean's otfice one week belore lhe beginning of tha quarter

during which th€ applicant will register lor Upper Division
courses.

Applicants may be asked to appear belore the Admission

and Fletention Committee ot the College of Education to
eplain or defend their applications, to pr6s6nt additional
inlormation, or to demonstrat6 ability in certain areas.
Degreea
Students who complete a tsacher sducation curriculum in
the College of Education are granted th6 bachelor's degree.
Upon successful complelion ol th€ NTE (PRAXIS). stud6nts
may apply for a cerlificate from the State Department of
Education to teach their specialties in the schools of
Louisiana.
The degree ol Bach610r ol Sci6nc6 is awarded lo studenls
who finish cu icula in €lsmentary educalion, secondary
€ducation, health and physical education and health and

physical educationjitnessy'wellness. Concentrations

in

s€condary education leading to teacher certification include:
agriculture, business, English, mathematics, genaral sci6nce-

biology, gen€ral science-chemistry, ganeral science-earlh
sci6nce, gen6ral science-physics, social studies, and spe€ch

€ducation. Th€ degree

of Bachelor of Arts is awarded to
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students completing curriculum r€quirements in art education,
French education, music €ducation, psychology, special
educaiion, and speech, languag6, and hearing therapy.

Th€ Master of Arts degree is awarded in the following
areas: counseling and guidanc6, industrial/organizational
psychology, and educational psychology. The Master ol
Science dagree is awarded in the lollowing araas: curiculum
and instruction, and health and physical education. The
Master of Education degree (Fifth Year Program) is awardod
in the lollowing areas: Agricultural Education, Art Education,
Business Educalion, El€mentary Education, English
Education, Foreign Language Education, H6alth and Physical
Education, Mathematics Education, Music Education, Science
Education, Speech Education, and Social Studies Education,
The Ph.D. is awardod in Counseling Psychology and the
Ed.D. is awarded in both Curriculum and lnstruction and
Educational Leadership.

Louisiana Tech and Grambling State University off€r a
cooperative program in generic certification for Spocial
Education. Frequent exchange ol laculty enables each
program to provide additional e43erlise and frequency of
course offerings. Students are encouraged to take this
opportunity to select needad course work from both
universities to compl8te their program ol study in Sp€cial
Education.

Graduation Hequirements

Students completing

a

degr66 program lsading to

Louisiana T6acher Cgrtification must make a gtad€ no lower
than "C'in all specialized academic coursss and in all

professional cours€s, An earned grade point av€rage ol at
least 2.5 and a cumulativa GPA of 2.2 (on a scale ot 4.0) is
rBquired f or gradualion.

ln

addition

to

completing

the ganeral graduation

r€quirem€nts of Louisiana Tech, students pursuing a d€gres
prograrfl which l€ads to Louisiana t6ach6r certification must
post certilying scores on required compononts ol the National
Teacher Examination in order to b€ eligible for c6rtification.
Students compl€ting a non-t6ach6r ceailication degreo
program olfered through the Coll69€ ot Education must earn
a grade no lower than 'C' in all specialized academic
cours6s. A cumulative grade poinl average of 2,0 (on a 4.0
scala) is requir6d lor graduation.
Courses numbered less than '100 will not apply loward
degrea requirem6nts in any curriculum.
State cerlification requirements do not permit tha

substitution o{ credit for ROTC and band for health and
physical education activities requirem6nts. Health and
physical sducation activity credit acc€plod by the Univsrsity
for military servic€ can be appli6d to satisfy this requirement,
ercept in cases where a specific activity is required in a
curriculum,
Correspondence courses and olf-campus work which a
stud6nt in th6 Coll€ge ol Education wishes to apply toward a
degr€e must be apprwed by his/her adviser, the appropriate
departm6nt head, and Dean.
Fine Arts
The three sem€ster hours ol Fine Arts in €ach curriculum
oxcspt alam€ntary education shall be taken from th€
following: Art 290, H€alth and Physical Education 280, Music
290, or Speech 290. Elemantary majors aro rsquirad to tak6
Art 301 and Music 334.

Second Teaching Areas Available to Education Maiors
Second teaching aroas ar€ available in all toacher
education curricula sxcept agriculturs, art, el6mentary,
businoss, music, speech, languags, and hearing therapy,
special sducation, and science.
Tha specific coursB requirements for second teaching
areas in the dillereol lields are as follows:
BI]SINESS:
Business Communication 305, Economics 2o1 ,2o2' a d
312, Accounting 2Ol, 202, Computer lnlormation Syst6ms
101. 102, 307, 330 and Educalion 409,445.

HPE (choose: HPE 265,266,2671; Plus 4 - 5 semoster hours
(choos€: Techniques ol Coaching, Lifetime Sports Ssries,
T€am Sports Series, or HPE 4'14.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FITNESS/vvELLNESS : (Does nol
lead lo Louisiana Teacher Cerlification)
Physical Education Fitn€ss/Wellnoss Minor requires 22
hours. Courses: HPE 202, 326, 405, 407, 408, 409, 256;plus
3 semester hours ol HPE (choos6: HPE 316,406, 410, 414,
416, 418, F&Nu 253); plus 2 s€mester hours ol HPE (choose:
Liletime Sporls Series 2554 or 257C).
PSYCHOLOGY MINOH: (Do 6s not lead to Louisiana Teacher

ENGLISH:
Education 403, English '101 , 102,201 ,202,332, 336' 415,
416 or 417 and a 3 hour English alectiv€ at the 400 level.
FOREIGN LANGUAGE:
1 . Secondary - Educalion 351 plus 24 semeslBr hours in a

Psychology Minor r€quires 21 hours. Courses: Psychology
102, 202, 300, Two Psychology 300 lev€l courses, and Two
Psychology 400 level courses.
SOCIAL STUDIES:

C€rtilication)

language above lha sophomore (202) l€v€|. ln French a
minimum of

l2

History 101

lav€l must b6 lullillod by

a

z-ssmoster residance

in

110,200,201, 211, 315,340, 907,407,440, plus 3 hour
Sp€ech Elective.

lnterdisciplinary Minor in Gerontology (24 semester
hours) (At least lO hours mu8t be trom coutsee 300 level
or above)
Cora Courses (15 ssm6ster hours)

Family and Child Studies 201 or Psychology 409; Health &
Physical Education 406; Sociology 435i Family and Child
Studias 447i Practica (Education 420; Health & Physical
Education '112; Human Ecology 467, 477, 478, or 479; or
Sociology Practica)

Education csrtification may also be convertad to include
certification to leach a for€ign languago in th6 elementary
school by taking 15 hours ol that language and Proving oral
proliciency.

ELECTIVES

HEALTH: (For Non-Phvsical Education Maiorsl
HPE 29+ 12 semgster hours (chooss: Food & Nutrition
203; HPE 292, 2s3, 3OO, 350, 408; Family & Child'Studi6s
4OOi or Biological Sciances 224); HPE 290, 305, 150.

proliciency

in

I

s€mosler hours

hours frorn ths coursos list€d b€low. Cours€s s€lcted must b€
approv€d by lour adviso(. lt ie strongly sugg€st€d Ulat ALL slud€nts elect

JOUFINALISM:
l Ot, 102, 310, 320, 2 ol the lollowing courses: 350, 353,
355; and 5 hours o, el€ctivesLIBBAHY SCIENCE:
201 , 301 , 302, 303, 305, Education 420, and 310.
MATHEMATICS:
1 1 1, 1 12, 1 13, 23o, 231, 232, and 3o7.
SCIENCE:
certilicalion in any scianc€ aroa requires cr€dit (grade ol

or

, 202, 460i Political Scienc€ 201 and 3

SPEECH:

I

better)

2O1

201; Geography 203 and 230; Economics 201 or 2'15,

a

univBrsity abroad or by 2 summers of inlensive immersion
study on a Louisiana university campus or abroad The
loreign study requirem€nt may b€ substituted by a score ot
lnt€rmediat6 High on the ACTFL profici6ncy lest. Cortification
is awarded in 6ach languaga individually.
2. All-level and elementary - csrtilication (1-12) in a foreign
language. Secondary loreign language certilication may be
converted to all-l€v€l c€rtilication with an additional hours
of prolessional elamentary education classes. Elementary

'C' or

,

hours Irom Political Sci6nce 304. 3'10, 320, oi 330; Sociology

sem€ster hours abov€ the sophomore (202)

collega algebra and

trigonom6try as lhe minimum mathamatics requir6menls.
Laboratories normally associatsd with each scienc€ shall be
taken.
General Science - Biological Sci6nca 12O, 12'l, 122, 123i
Chemislry 100, 101, 102, 103, 104: Physics 209' 261' 210,

252i Gaology 111 , 121,112, 122
Biology - Bacteriology 214; Biological Science 120, 121,
122, 123, 124, 125, 210, 313, 315i ona ysar of chomistry
including labs.
Chemistry - Ch6mi8try 100, 101 , 102, 103, 104' 205, 250,
251 , 2s3,252, 254
Earth Scianca - Geology 111,121,112, 122, 200' 303,
305, 318
Physics - Physics 201 ,261,2O2,262,207 ,504,416, 4'17,
418. 419, 465; Mathematics 230
PHYSICAL EDUCATION:
2O2, 251,326, 405, 408, 457; Plus 2 sem6st€r hours ol
HPE (choose: HPE 255, 256, 257); Plus 2 sem6ster hours ol
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S€l€ct

I

sittq

Pslchdogy 475 or Sociology 4:16 which rolate to d€ah and

gri6/ing.

Counseling 400i Family and Child Studi€s 210, 320, 400'
420; Food and Nutrition 203; Health & Physical Education
292, 416, 401; Psychology 474, 475, 480, 499: Sociology
308,425,436.

Guidelinos tor clinical Experiences
Clinicalep6ri6nces, both campus and lield based,lorm an
integral part ol th6 various tsacher PrsParation programs in
th6 Collag€ of Education. Most prolessional courses require
clinical €peri€ncss that will prepara the studsnt lor his or her
own classroom in the futurs. All students are Plac€d in
public schools and are assigned by tha Otfice oI Laboratory
Eperiences. Sludants ara cautioned always to w€ar the
id€ntification badg6 provid€d by the Oflice ol Laboratory
Eperiences while in a school, assuring a legitimate r6ason
to be on a school site.
Clinical erperiences are required in the valious m6thods
coursas and ar€ coordinatsd through the OfficB o{ LaboIatory

Eperiences.
A. External Clinical Experiences
A vari6ty ol Clinical E:periences are provid€d through the
Coll€gs ol Educalion. Whil€ tho majority aI€ courso-relatBd,
others ara compl6tsd over an approximat6 two y€ar period.
B€ginning in Education 125, 6ducation majors are apprised
ol Clinical Experiences designed to 6nhancB their classroom
preparalion and readiness, Examples includs attendance at

prolessional seminars, visits lo schools during the opening

and closing

ol an academic year, and m€mbership

in

prof€ssional organizations. Documentation of th€sc activilies

should be plac€d in the Professional ldentity section of th€
Prolessional Portlolio. The Director of Laboratory E{rerienc€s
will oversee these aclivilies.

B. Practicum Experiences
During tha €arly advisem6nt period of the quarler
immediately preceding enrollment in any practicum course,

stud€nts must compl€16 an application in the Olfic€ ol

studants maintain an Activity Log available in th€ Offico oI
Laboralory Eperiencas.
EI6m6ntarv Practicum

The El6mentary Practicum is an opportunity for students

to gain t€aching eryerience at lhe el€mentary lev6l und6r
capable supervision, lt gives th€ student a chanc€ lo lsarn
aboul the actual work of tha taach$ in the classroom and in
special activiti6s. lt 6nables the student to gain insight into th€
teach6r's relations with olhar school workers. lt is a laboratory
exparience in which the stud€nt can plan and davelop

learning e4ceriences with children and secure supervision

Laboratory Experiences, Woodard Hall 102. Failure to do so

whil€ doing it, lt permits the studsnt to focus th€ idaas gained

argeriences. All placgment must ba initiated by ths Direclor
of Laboratory Eperiences
Practica experiences ars provided in th6lollowing courses:

school problams at lhe elem€ntary school lsvsl.
The El€mentary Practicum student will complBt€ ten hours
a week in classroom activities lor a total ol 1OO hours lor the
quarter. Practicum students maintain an Activily Log

will result in d6lay of placem€nt and initiation ol ,isld

in colleg€ courses and individual epariances upon aclual

Education 40'l Diracted Observation and P re-Stud6nl
T6aching Eperiences. This course requires that the

available in the Otlice o, Laboralory Elperiences.

education major will complete a minimum of 35 clock hours

Kinderqatsn Practicum
The purpose ol th€ Kindergarlan Practicum is to provide
the opporlunity to m€et state cerlilication r€quir€ments lor
adding kindergartsn andorsemant to an el€mentary grades
teaching cenificato. Students will complBte t6n hours of
kindergaden activities 6ach week, Ior a total o, l OO hours.
Studants are encouraged to arangs th6ir ptacticum hours in

in the classroom in which he/she will complele student
teaching. A significant portion of the 35 hours is spent

planning lessons, l6aching selected lessons, and preparing
lor student tsaching. This course should immediat6ly precede
Sludent Teaching. Ths final evaluation marking Ior practicum
students is S-F (satisfactory or lailure).

Education 420 This course offers str uctured laboratory
eperiences in several areas o, specialization in education

including Adult Education, Elementary

Education,

a tlexible mann6r so that the 6ntire kindergart€n school day

is eperienc€d some tim€ during the quarter. praclicum
students maintain an Activity Log available in the Office oI
Laboratory Eryeriences.

Kindergarten, Library Science, l\,liddle Grades, Principalship
(elemGntary or secondary), Fleading, Special Education, and

la

Supervision. The tinal evaluation marking

Th€ purpose of lh€ Library Science Practicum is to provide

lor

practicum

studonts is S-F (satislactory or lailure).
Educalion 575 This praclicum provides the stud6nt enroll6d
in the Filth Y6ar l\4ast6r of Education degree an opportunily

to gain a)p€ri€ocEs that will prepare hirdher lor completion
oI the lnternship, Education 576, A minimum ol 100 clock
hours is required at the school site in vyhich the lnt6rnship will
becomplet6d. SpEcilic r€quiroments are availablethroughthe
Director ol Laboratory Eperiences. This course should
immediately precada Education 576, lnt€rnship in Education.
The final evaluation marking lor practicum students is S-F
(satisractory or tailure).
Each practicum is intendod to provide opportunities ror
students lo put theory into practice. Each practicum requires
a minimum of 100 clock hours of 6p€ri6nc€ at th6 tsaching
stalion.
Practicum stud€nts arE supervised by a cooperating
teach€r and a college supervisor, The coll6ge suporvisor also
critiques r€gularlywithlhspracticum student. Mid-quart6r and

final evaluations are provided for the student. The linal
evaluation markinglor practicum stud€nts is S-F (satislactory
or lailuro).

Adult Educati on Practicum
Certification r€quirements

lor lull-timB adult sducation
t6ach6rs and supervisors include a minimum ol thr6e
semEsl€r hours of Adult Education Practicum. The practicum

is a planned e{D6ri6ncB in cooperation with the college
supervisor and an institution ot ag€ncy for ptactical
application oI adult learning theoriss. Th6 Adult Education
Practicum student will complote t6n hours a week in
practicum activities for a total of 100 hours. Practicum

Science Practicu

the studant with hands-on, practical €perience in an actual
library s€tting.
The Library Scienc€ Practicum slud6nt will complete ten
hours o, library aqtivilies each wB6k, with a total ol 100 hours
required for th6 quarter. Practicum sludonts maintain an
Activity Log availabla in lhe Oflice of Laboralory E)periences.
Middle Grad es Practicum
Th€ purpose of the Middlo Grades Practicum is to provide
an opportunity lor atud6nts to t€ach a variety of contont
lessons in grados 5 to 8. Th€ student is assigned lo several

teachers wilh the addad ben€lit

of soeing a varisty ol
classroom managament techniques and classroom
environmonts, Sludents spond a total ol ten hours p6r week
in a classroom setting and meel in a w66kly seminar on

campus. Practicum students maintain an Activity Log
available in lh6 Otlica o, Laborstory E:gariences. A linal
Evalualion and recomm€ndation lor Studoht Teaching is
requir€d. Forms are available in lhe Otfice ol Laboratory
Experiences.
PrinciDalship Practicum

Ths practicum in principalship is intanded to provide
realistic eperiences lor prospective principals in conlronling
and dealing with everyday probloms in school administration.
The e:qcariences will bs designed to provide opportunitiBs for
practicum students to deal with situations which dev6lop skill
in understanding and maintaining the operation ol schools as
well as opporlunities which d6v6lop undarstanding and skill
in lha planning and management of change.
The practicum requirss a minimum ol 100 clock hours of
on-th6-job-6pari6nc6 undar lhe suparvision ol a praclicing
school principal. Stud€nts ars E&ectsd
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to

complete

a

hours, 'l80 hours is spent in direct teaching activities with a
signilicant portion ol this time devoted to full-time teaching.

minimum of len hours ol aclivities each weok outside the
regular school day. There should be at least two full-day
experiences in a school setting lhal is diflerent lrom the one

This time requirement is met by beginning the student

leaching/internship activity on the lirst day of class and
continuing untilthe last day ot class in the resPectiv€ quartsr.
Additional specilic requirements are lound in th6 Student
Teachinq Handbook available in the Univsrsity Bookstore.
No more than three semesler hours may be taksn with
student teaching. All Education courses should be

in which th€ majority of tha 100 clock hours are completed.

Practicum students will be involved with activities in

various functional areas, The e4ceriences will be determined
with the mutual involvsm€nt oI the stud€nt, the suPervising
principal, and the univorsity suParvisor.

compleled prior to student Teaching. Any course
scheduled in addition lo student teaching musl not
conllict with student teaching. The hours involved in
student teaching will be aPproximately 8 a.m, to 3 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. No conventional grades or
quality points are given. Thelinal evaluation marking lor
6tudent leaching is SF (satislactory or lailure).

Readino Practicum

Thiouqh lhe Beading Practicum, the studsnt who is
majoring in elementary education has th6 opportunily to
explore the tBaching ol reading in the elementary classroom
under the direction ol a master teacher' Stud€nts registoring
for the Boading Praclicum must have completed Education
424, Completion ol Education 423 priorlo Beading Practicum
is advised.
Slud6nts enrolled in the Reading Practicum are required to

Prersquisit€s lor student teaching ale as lollows:

spend 8 hours a week in the alementary school classroom
and attend a Friday morning seminal on-campus. (The hours
involved are 8:OO-9t50 a.m., Monday through Friday.)
During the seminar, classloom experiences will be
discussed, model lassons will bo pressnted by the collage
supervisor, methods and teaching techniques will be
compared, and topics of intorest to the students will bg
discussed, The college supervisor will also work individually
with each student throughout the Practicum experience by
observing ths student regularly and conferencing with the
student oftsn. Practicum stud€nts maintain an Activity Log
available in lhe OIfice ol LaboIatory E;qceriences.

A, General Prerequlsites

'1. Must be

Suoervision Practicum
The practicum in supervision is inten dedtoprovide realistic
epEriences for prospectivo suP€rvisors by otlering many
opportunities to Put lheory about suPorvision into practice.
These practical eperigncos should be related to major
functional areas of sup€rvision.
The practicum rsquires a minimum of 100 clock hours ol
on-lhe-job-6p6riBnce und6r the supsNision of a practicing

school sup€rvisor. Students aIB opected to complgt8 a
minimum ol t6n hours ol activitigs each w66k outsida ot the
r€gular school day. There should be at least two lull-day
e4leriEncas with the assignod school suparvisor. Practicum
students mainlain an Activity Log available in tha Olfice ol
Laboratory Exp6rianc6s.
C, Studenl Teaching/lnternshiP

Student Taachinylnlernship is the culminating activity in
all teach€r preParation Programs. lt rsquiros Placom€nt in a
school on an all-day basis (8:00 a.m. ' 3:00 P m. minimum)
lor an entire quartsr and Participation in all activities thal aro
required ol the coopsrating teach€r. Placoment is r€striclBd
to public schools in a g-parish area oI north Louisiana. Ten
systems that participate ar6: Bi€nville, Bossigr, Caddo,
Claiborne, Jackson, Lincoln, Monro€ City, Ouachita, Union,
and Webst€r,
Studonls apply tor stud€nt teaching/inlernshiP during tha
6arly advissm6nt p6riod ollhaquarter immediately preceding
th€ student tBachingy'intsrnshiP quarter. APPlications ar€
available in th€ Olf ic6 of Laboratory Eryeriences, Woodard
Hall 'l02. Failura to apply in a timaly mannor may result in a
dalay of placement and initiation of responsibililies.
The Board of Elsmentary and Secondary Education has
set the requir6m€nt that a minimum ol 270 clock hours v/ill be
sp€nt in the classroom during student teaching, Of the 270
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lully

admitted

to the Teacher

Education

Program in the Upper Division ol lhe College of Education
2. Must hav€ achiaved a 2.2 GPA on cumulative hours
pursu€d and a 2.5 GPA on hours earned.
3. Must be rBcommend€d for student t€aching by faculty
advis6r, practica cooperating teacher, and aPproved by the
Laboratory Eperience Advisory Committe€ and the Dir€ctor
ol Laboratory ExPeriences.
4. All required protessional education cours€s must be
compleled prior to student teaching.
5. Must havs Barned at least a'C'in any prolessional
€ducation or specialized academic education coulse, (both
major and minor ar6as).
6. Must hav8 completed all psychology courses, including
sPED 300.
7. Must hav€ completed all coursa work in maior area
8. ll a student has a Ielony conviction record, ha/sha must
lirst b€ approved lor student t€aching by the Laboratory
Ep6ri6nce Advisory Committee.
9. Must have initiatsd a Prolessional Porttolio.

B. Additional Prerequisites for Elemer ary Education
Malors
1. Must have successlully complel€d Educalion 310, 422,
423, 424, 425,426, 420 (Reading Practicum), 402 (may be
taken with Student T€aching), 471, 475, Psychology 204,
408, and Special Education 300.
2. ln addition, K-4 majors must have comPlsted Education
431,432,441, and471, Stud€nts may anroll in on€ of lhss€
courses during a studenl teaching quart€r, with advisor
approval. Endorsemsnt may ba addsd lo an Kindslgarten
Elem€ntary Grades cortilicato,

c. Addilional

Prerequisites

tor Secondary Education

Maiors
1. Must have successlully compl6tad Education 310, 380,
401, 402 (may be laksn with Student Teaching), 405, 475,
and Psychology 204 and 206.

e. The special methods coursa(s) in student teaching
ar6a(s) must be completed befo;6 studEnt teaching.
3, Must compl6le Education 40'l , Directed Obsarvation, the
quarle; immediately pr€c€ding studgnt leaching.

lor Health and Physical
Education Maiors
1. Must have successfully complet€d Psychology 408,

D. Additional Ptsrequisites

Educalion 310, 380, 401 , 403, 475, HPE 2O2,305, 326, 402,
405, 408, 414, and 457,
2. Should have completed all course work in major and
minor areas.

3. Must have completed

Education 401, Directed

J

unior Ye€r

Arts (GER)
Psychology 3O2, 3O7, 312,321, 461
Ps!,ohoaogt/ Electives'
Electives . .

.6

Observation, the quafter immediately prec8ding student
teaching.

Senior Year
Naturd Sciences (GER)

E. Additional Prerequisites lor Speech, Language, and
Hearing Therapy Maiors
'1, Must have successlu lly completed Psychology 2O4,2O5,
and 206, Education 310,423,424,401, and 475,
2, lllust have completed Education 401 the quarter prior to
student teaching.

PhysicalSci€fice....

3

I

Psychd€y 4o7, 408, 418
Psychdogy El€ctiv€s' . .
Eloctiv€s .

9
6

.

Exit Examinatioi

0

F. Additional Prerequisites for Special Education.

1. Must have succsssfully completed all

requirad

psychology courses, Education 125, 31O, 423, 424, 402 420

(Reading Practicum), 420 (EIem), 445, 471, 475.
2. Additional prerequisitss lor Mild/Moderate-Elementary
majors are Special Education cours€s 3OO, 301, 302, 340,
341 , 375, 475, and 490. Sp6cial Education 495 may be taken
with stud€nt teaching.

lnduclion Yeat
The College ol Educaiion offers assistance to lirst-year
teachers through an lnduction Year Program. Each first-y€ar
teacher from Louisiana Tech Univ€rsity who is employed in
the region is ottered assistance in conjunction wilh the local
school syst€m.

Alternative Cedilication Program
The College of Education ollers alternativ€ programs lor
the certification ol teachers. Additional information may be
obtained by contacting the Oflic€ ol lhe Dean.

of

Department

Psychology and

Behavioral Sciences

12

Total Ssm€ster Hours

(GER)| General Education Bequirdn€fit (pg. 27)
'May includo 3 hours of Counseling ot 3 hours of Sp€cial Educaliff, 9
hours at the 4ocle!,/El o( abov6.

Req(lh6rn6nts ,or a Mlnor
R€quiroments for a Minol in Psychology includ€
coursos approv€d by he Pslchol€y advisor.

Freshmgl Y€aa

.....
.........

Biological Scterlces'1C2 .
Bid€ical Scienc€s 201
English 101, '1O2 .
Geography m3 .
H€lh & Physical Education Acwities
H€alh & Physical Educatjon 'tso .
History 201 .
Physics 205
Political Science or Socidogy 2O1 .
Sp€€ch 110

.....

......

125

Histffy l0l o{ 201
Sp€€ch 110

Malh€rndics

(G

EB)

Mah€.ndics l0l ard l

ll, or'l1l

Naturel Sci€rtc€G (GEB)
Bidogicd Sci€oces 12O,

H€dt| & Physic€l Educatiofl
Sophornor.

Fine Arts El€ctilE

.3

Speciel Educalion ,145

.3

30

27

3

English 3O3 or Journdism

3

......

31 O,

324, 390

Ths rernaind€r of
ol sp€cializalion.
M

Englieh 201 qN ........

....

.....

6

2

Bidogtrcd Scl€nc6 224
Psychd€y 3o0, 3o1, @4, 3t0
H€dfi& Physicgl EducEtion,..
Social Sci€ncss (GEFI) .

.3
.6
.3

Juniq Year

Hummiti$ (GER)

Nalurd Scienc€ (GER)

.6

3
3

............

tol
Histo.yrozor2o2.........

3

6

4

Yer

3

Bidogic€l Sci€ncas 224
Sp€cial Educatjoo 300

Educalion
12

2

_2

Mah€rnatics 101, i25

..........

121

Ps)rchology 102, 2O2

ard I

6

3
2

.t

iEl,2o2 . ...
Electi\€s...,.......
Hietory46o,........
Pst/chd€y 204

Freshman Year
Eng[ish (GEB)
Humanitios (GER)

Sgmester Hours
3
3

31

Sophornoae Y€sr

Englilh

(Does not lead to Teacher Certilication.)

hou.s of Psychdog|,

Special Education Curriculum (8.A.)

Education

Psychology Curriculum (B.A.)

2l

tle

,

W,

AA2lRl

12

18
hours will b€ s€l€ct€d d€p€rding upon the aa€a

lld/ll oderatc ElBrnsnta]y

Food and Nulrition 223
Health & Phlrsicd E&catjon rSO .
Library Sci€nce 201

......

.2

.t

Psl,chology 205

,3
12

.2

8S

Educatid 32(t. ,116, 42O(E).472,475 . . . .
Sp€cial Educalion 3Ol, 302, 34o, 3irl, 375,
475, 49O, il95
Electve . . .

20

s!,choi€y 206

.

3

....

..
Eduaalion 416,420(s),472,475
Spsial Educatim 3O'1, 302, 340, 341, 375, 471,
472, 475, 490, 495

32

17

Junior Yer
Arts (GER)

30

Elocti\€s ..

Health & Physical Edu€alion 28o . .
Natural Scieoc€ (GER)
Physical or Biological Sciencss . . .
Social Sci€nces (GER).
Education 360, 403 .
Hoalth & Physical Education 305, 326,,(}5 . . . . . .
H6dh & Physic€l Educalion T€am SPorts Ssiss
Hsalh & Physical Education Lil€time Sports S€.ies
Electi,,/€ (C€rtitication tuea) . .. . . .

6
56

......

Pr6chool l{on-C.tcgorlcal

Fslniry& Child st/di€6 301,321 ............
Food& Nufitdl 223. 233. ......

6
3

uman Ecology 467
Hedh& PhFical Educalion 13O,
Lihary Sci€ocs 20,|

3
4

H

PsyEM€y

4i7 .......

3
3
3
6
E

2
2

3

2O5

30

Education 401, 406(MiM). 416(S/P), 475 . . . . .
Sp€clal Education 340, 460, 461, 462, 463, 4Al
Electiv€ . . .

S€rro( Y€gr
Education,lol, 416, 475.
Health & Phy€ical Education 4O2,
5a

ssvotqrPtolound
Counseling 400

3

El€ctiv€ (Certif icatisl Area)

ll lldll odsrata SGcond.ry'
P

3

.

Educalio 4'16, 475

12

-....

12

408, 409, 4r4,457...,
Health & Physical EdJcalio.r

El€clivss

...............

El€cti\,€6 (Cstification Area) . .

1l

.

......

3

.

4
2

Educatio0 13o, 4'17 . . . .
Food & Nubition 223 .
Ps!,ehol€Y e.s, 408
Sp€cial EduaEtion 3O3, 34O, 341, 376, 462,
464,465,
, 495 . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Hdth & Physiod

29

6

12s

Totial S€rn$t€r Houls

4n,4

30
(GEFI): Gd|6rd Eduoation H€qulreri€ot (pg. 27)
56

'Mild/Mod€rat€ S€condary Sp€cial Educatoo majors 4e sncqr,ag€d
to s€leot ons gl tho tollorving second haching 6rea!. El€ctivEs may b€
us€d tor thss€ colrrsos.
English: 332, 33€, 415, 416 or 4.l7, 40o 16r,r€l €lecliw, Educalion 'O!l
Mathomdlcs: I 1 1. 1 12. 1'13. 230. 231, 232, 3o7
sci€nce: Please ch€ok with your advis* for courseo
Socid Sludies: History'lO1,2o2; Pdlical SciE rc€201, 3&l; Sociology
an1; G€oEaphy 230; Eoonornics 20O,215

Freshman Year
English (GER)
Arts (GEB)
H€dtr& Physical EducEdon2oz,
Healf| & Ptrysical Educqtion

290,292,3m(s€l€cttxo)

Department of Health and Physical
Education

Mathematics

Mah

l0l

(G

2o2
History2ot,2O2
Spe€ch 110

MahsYralica (GER)

Mahsnalica 1ol, 125 .

......

.........................

Natursl Sdqrc€€ (GER)
Biologlcd Scl€(rc€s
Eduaation
H€elh & Physical Educ€lion 290

224

,

,...............
.
...-.....
............

6
3
1

3

34

N&[d

S"i"n"." rzo

.----.....

.

3
3
3
3

compule( Ut€.&y (GER)
Edrcadon 310
Heelh & Phyrical Education 202
251, 292 (H&PE Electiw: Tsniuletime Sport seri€e)
H€6ltr & Phyoic€l Education 293.300, or 35O

.........

5

6

.

E

31

Sophqnore Ysar
Scienc€s (GER)
Physics 205
PhFics 206 q Bido{i)"f
Saciql Scionc€s (GEFI)
Politicd Sci€nco iDl
Ps!'cholog, 4O8

................

3

sophqrgrs Y€6r
Hum{lities (GER)

.,. .. .........6
.................. 6
........ ......... - 6
. .. .. ... 3

(GER)

258 . ........

ER)

Eng[ieh 201 or 2O2

Frsshman Y6ar
Eng|ish
Hum itiss (GER)
English 2o'l ,

6

Dir€ct€d Elgcti\€s'

Health and Physical Educatlon Curriculum (8.S.)
(L.ads to T..ch.. crrtficston)

125.

Health and Physical EducationFitness / ll/ellness Curriculum (B.S')
(Do€s not load to T.!ch.r C.rtllloaton)

3

'll
3

90

.

Hl6tory............

Cornputor Ut€racy (G EFI)
Merchandising & C69ume. Studies
,|01
(s€let ons)
246, AgriculhrralSchnc€ ml, CIS
(GER)
Social Sci€nces

Psychdogy 102
Direct€d El€ctit as'

3

.....3
o 1920*

osr:A
Junk. Y6a

PhFicd E&cdon 926,
405, 406,408,
Hsdth & Physicsl Edcadon
112 (s€lgct two 3ection) - . . .
Humanilis (GER)
Engiieh 3ou
Health &

409........

SpEhtl0o,3rr.......

DirsctEd El€qtiws'

l2

....3
o$fi*
o*32*

senloa Yeat

H€jt|

& Ph)rsicd Educstim 407,
41E. . . , .

,11o, 414. 415, 416,

21

sci.ncc

(GER)
P$Jchdogy 3oo

Socid

3

.

Direct€d Electives'

@*74

@33-;1#

.
-....

@ =Health Fibloss Concentration
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 124
#=Clinical Conc€ntation ...
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125
No gr€d€ legs h6n 'C" is acceptabl6 ih English 101, 102 ell Health &
Physical Educalion major cours6s, Biological Sciences 224 or 225, and
Spe€ch 377. Varsity Athlelics (HPE 114, 115, 116, 117) cannot be
substituted lor HPE Ectivites.

(GER): Gene.al Education R€quirernent (pg. 27)
*
Dir€ctod Electivos chos€n by stJdont in consultation with advisq lrom
one of fie follo,ing concentrationsi

t

rocted Electiv.s

Fr6shman Y6ar (8 hours): NaturalSciences (GEB) - Biol€icdSci€ncos
120, 121, 124, and 125 (8)
Sophoando Y6ar: (20 hou.s): (Math€malics (GERI - Mathornatics 112
(3); Health & Physical Education 257 or 255 (2): Nalural Scienc€c (GER)

- Chemistry 100, 101, 102, 103, 1o4 (8); Biological Sci€nces 225,26
(4);Social Sci€nces (GER)- (3).
Junior Year: (11 hours): Eidogical Sciences 227, 228, 315 (7); Physics
209, 261 (4).
Senior Year: (7 hours): Physics 210, 262 (4); Psychdagy 41E (3). This

conognLaton includEa all pror€quiaits course work r€quired
Physic.l Therspy mastsE program.

lol

Gurriculum,

lnstruction, and Leadership
may be obtained lrom the Oftice of lhe Dean, College of
Education. All curricula are 124-128 hours.

Secondary Education Curriculum (8.S.)
Freshman Year
English (GER)

6

Mahematics (GEFI)
(se6 ce.tificalion area lor courses)
Natural Sciencos (GER)
(s6€ c6rtilicatoi area for courses)

6

Arls(GER)....

3

H€alh & Physicd Educalion 150; Health lnformatiori Managem€ot 103.

Humanities (GER)

gpeech I10
Cdtif ication area coJrs6s

32-35
Sophoanore Y€ar

Humanities (GER)

English2O1,202....
Educatiff 125
Cedilicalion

........

ar€

unior Y€ar
Education 380
Area of concentation coals€s
J

Senior Year
Education 401

........

r6quir6d: H€ltrl & Ph)rsicd Edrcation 202 (3), 256 (2), 326 (3), {oS (2),
407 (3), {og (3), 409 (1), and h,vo restrict€d eletive cou.ses. R€stict€d
El*lit/€ 1 : (chooso from) Health & Physical Eduoation 316 (3), ilo6 (3),
410 (3). 414 (3), 416 (3), or Foad & Nutrition 253. Rqtrict€d El€ctiw 2:
(chooBe lior ) Healh & Physical E(tucatioh 255 \21d 257 (21.

ilinor

The coursss in the H€alth
Educaliql minor c€rtities one to teach h€alh €ducalion when tak€o witrr
aoy mdo. ln a t6&hing c€d,ying curiculum. HPE i50, 290, 2S2, 305
(1 t hrs.) And 12 hours lrom lh6ldlo ing classes - sixol wfiich mustb€
lrorn 3oG d 4o(}le{rel cours6s: Bidogical Scionce 224, Food & Nuhilidr
203, 300, Health & Physicd Educalioi 292, 293, 3OO, 350, 408.
For noo-Physical Educaliofi maiors: 23 hours

)

Phy.lcrl Educ.tion Minor
(Fo.

Te*hs

Eduoalion m4or3: 2$26 hou.9) The Physical Eduoation
minor cedifi4 ong to t€ach physic€l educalioo when taken with 9ny msjor
in a tE@hing c€rtitying curriculum. Th6 follo{ing cours6s are requir€d:
457; 0.16 of
Hdft & Physiael Education 2o2, 251, 325, 4O5, /Oa,
the lollo'fling Healtt & PhysicEl Educatlon 255, 256, or 257; ori€ ol fie
fdlqdng Helh & Physical Education 265, 266, 267: and any two of the
fdloring H€dth & Fhysical Eduoation 414, one Lifstimo Sport S.ries
course, me Tearn Spoat Sed€6 course, and up to two Coaching
Tehniques classes.

{d

+23

'1

18- 134

Agricultural Education Certirication (r27 hour6)
Freahman Year: (Mathematics 101, 112 (6); Biological
Sciencos 101, 102 (6) Agricullural Scienc€ 209, 211 (3);
Animal Sci€ncE 111 (3)i Plant Scionca 101 (3).
Soohomore Year: (26 hours) Natural Sciences (GER) -

Chemistry 100, 101, 102 (6); Social Sci€nces (GEB)

-

Economics 215 (3); Psychology 206 (3); Humanities (GER) -

History 201 or 202 (3); Animal Sciences 201 ot 202 (3li
Health & Physical Educalion 150 (2)i Plant Sci€nc€ 284 or
42o (31, 211 or 309 (3).
Junior Year: (28 hours) Humanitias (GEH) - English 303 (3);
Agricultural Business 220 (3); Agricultural Electiv€ (4);

Agricultural Science 201 , 32'1 (6); Animal Science 204 or 21 1
(3); Health & Physical Education activity (2); Planl Sci€nc€
310, 31 1 (4)i Psychology 300 (3).

Senior Year; (23 hours) Social Scianc€s (cER)

(3);

Agricultural Business 402 or 430 (3); Agricultural Eduation
a50, 460 (6); Education 403, 405, 475 (8); Plant Scienc6 320
or 440 (3).

Business Education Certification (124 hours)
Freshman Year: Mathematics 101 , 125 (6); Biological
Sciences 101 , 102 (6); Heahh & Physical Education activity
(2); Computsr lnformation Systams 101, 102 (6)i Natural
Sciences (GER) - Physical Science (3).

9l

..,9
r

29.33

(GER): General Education B€quire.nsnt (pg. 27)

For no.r- Physical Education m4o.s: 22 hours) The fdlowing courses ar€

...1

C€rtilication at6a courses

Fltn.ss/Wdln.as Minol

Education

27-20

Education416........

Total Seanester Houas

(

,..1
20.26

courses

Sonio. Year: (9hours): Bealth & Physical Education 316 (3); Mangiernent
311 (3); Marketing 3ClO or 4:O (3).

H..llh

,,3
8-11

(19 hours): Social Soiences (GER) - Eoonornics 215

(3): Hedth & Physicd Education 257,265,266,267 (choose one) (2):
Manag6.n6nt 20'1 or 340 (3); Natural Sciences (GER) - Biological
Sci€.rc6s 224 plus (5) additional hours to meot (GER) sequence
r€quir€.n6nt; Hoalth & Physical Education 255 (2).
4dEl9E: (9 hours): Accounling 101 (3); Foad & Nutrition 253 (3);
Electiw (3).

(

5

27-33

H.alth Fltnes Concdrlratlon Diroctod Electives
Freshma0 Year: (8 hours) Mathsmatics (GEFI) - Math€.natics 125;

S!p!gE@,

of

Specif ic program information regarding thelollowing curricula

Totial Sdnester Hours

Cllnlc.l ConcGntreuon

Department

Sophomore Year: (20 hours) Humanities (GEH) - Hislory

General Science-chemistry Education Certif ication (125

20't or 202 (3)i Accounting 201 , 202 (6); Economics 201 202
(6); Health & Physical Educalion 150 (2); Biological or

hours)
Freshman Year: l\rathematics 111, 112, 220 (9); Natural
Sciences (GER) - BiologicalSciences 120, 121 (4)i chemistry

,

Physical Science elective (3).

1 00, 101 , 102, 103, 1 04 (8).
Junior Year: (27 hours) Social Sciences (GEH) - Political
Science 201 (3), Psychology 204, 408 (6) Bus iness Sophomore Year: (25 hours) Biological Sciences 122, 123

Communications 3OS (3); Busin€ss Law 255 (3); Economics
312 (3); Education 310 (3); Computer lnrormation Systems
307 (3); Marketing 300 (3).
Senior Year: (22 hours) Education 4O2, 403, 475, 4O9, 462
(13); Computer lnformation Systems 330 (3); Managem€nt
340 (3); Special Education 300 (3).
lf certilication in comput6r literacy is desired, studant should

take Education //.5, 447, and 448 in addition to the 124
hours.

(4)i Chemisrry 250, 251,252,253,254 (8); Health & Physical
Education activity (2); Physics 209, 21O,261,262 (8); Social
Sci€nces (GER) - Political Science 201 (3),
Junior Year: (27 hours) Chemistry 301 (3)i Education 310,
475 (5); Geology 1 1 'l , 112, 121 ,122 (8); Humanities (GER) History 20't, 202 (6); Health & Physical Education 150 (2);
Social Sciences (GER) - Psychology 204 (3).
Senior Year: (20 hours) Chemislry 351 (3); Education 352,
402, 403 (8); Social Sciences (GEFI) - Psychology 206 (3);
Social Sciences elsctive (3);Special Education 300 (3).

English Education Certilication (124 hours)
Freshm n Year: l\rathematics 101 , 125 (6); Biological
Sci€nces 101, 102 (6); Health & Physical Education act ivity

General science - Earth Science Education Cerlification
(124 hours)

(2)i Humanities (GER) - English 201 (3)i History 201, 202 (6)
Sophomore Year: (20 hours) Biological or Physical Science
elective (3); H€alth & Physical Educat ion '150 (2); Social
Sciences (GEFI) - Polilical Scienco (3); Psychology 204, 206
(6); Social Science alective (3)i Arts (GER) (3); English 202,
332..
Junior Year: (27 hours) Education 310, 350 (6); English 336,
403 or 404, 413 or 1140, 414,415,422 {'15)i Library Sc
303 305 (6)
Senior Year: (22 hours) Educalion 402,403,415,475 (10);
English 406, 416, 417 (9); Special Education 300 (3)

Sciances (G EFI) - Biological Sciences

ience

Mathematics Educalion Cerlilication (124 hours)
Freshman Year: Math€matics 111 , 112,230 (9); Biological
Sciences 101 , 1 02 (6)i Health & Phys ical Education activity
(2); Humanities (GER) - History 20'l,2OZ (6).

Sophomore Year: (23 hours) H€allh & Physical Education
150 (2)i Mathsmatics 113, 231, 232 (9): Natural Sciences
(GER) - Physics 205,206 (6); Social Sciences (GER) Political Science 201, Psychology 204 (6).
Junior Year: (27 hours) Computer Litsracy (GER) -

Year:

l,Iathematics 111, 112 (6); Natural
1 20,121,122,123 (sll
chemistry 100, 101,'103 (5)i Health & Physical Education

Freshman
activity (2).

Soghom re Yeat:

(23 hours) Chemistry 102, 104 (3);

, 112, 121 ,122 (8)i HBalth & Physical Education
'150 (2); Humanities (GER) - History 201 , 202 (6)l Physics

Geology

111

209,261 (4).

(28 hours) Educarion 310, 352, 475 (8);
ceology 200, 201, 303 (9); Physics 210, 262 (4); Social
Sciences (GER) - Psychology 204 (3); Social Sci€nces

Juniot Year:

elective (3); general elective (1 ).
Senior Year: (20 hours) Education 402,403 (5); Geology
305, 318 (6); Social Sciences (GER) - Political Sci€nce 201
(3), Psychology 206 (3); Special Eduation 300 (3).

General Science - Physics Education cen ication (128
hours)
Freshman Year: Math€matics 111, 112, 23O, 231 (12);
Nalural Sciences (GEFI) - Biological Sci€nces 120, 121 , '122,
123 (8).

Computer Scienco 100 (3); Education 310, 356 (6 );

SoDhomore Year: (26 hours) Natural Sci€nc€s (GER) chemistry 100, 101,102, 103, 104 (8)i H€alth & Physical
Education 150 (2), Health & Physical Education activity (2)i

Senior Year: (!9 hours) Education 402, 4O3, 475

Humanities (GEB) - History 201, 202 (6); Physics 201 , 261,
202, 262, (S).
Junior Year: (29 hours) Education 310, 352, 475 (8) G€ology

Mathematics 233, 307, 308 (9); Psychology 206 (3); Social
Sciencas elective (3); Statistics 200 (3).
(71

Mathomatics 318, 401 , and 311 or 350 or 460 (9); Sp€cial
Education 300 (3).

General Science - Biology Education certitication (124
hours)
Fteshman Year: Mathematics 101, 112 (6); NaturalScienc6s
Biological Sciences '12O, 121, 122, 123 (Sl1
Chomistry 100, 101, 103 (5); Health & Physical Education
aclivity (2)
Sophomote Year: (22 hours) Biological Sciencos 124, 125
(4)i Chemistry '102, 104 (3)i Haalth & Physical Education 150
(2)i Humanities (GEFi) - Political Science 201 (3); Physics
209, 261 (4); History 201 , 202.

(GER)

-

Junior Year: (29 hours) Biological Sciences 205
Education 310, 352, 475 (8); Geology

11

1,

1

(3);

12, 121,122 (8):

Physics 210, 262 (4); Social Sciences (GEH) ' Psychology
204 (3)i Social Sciencas elective (3).
Senior Year: (20 hours) Bact€riology 214 (4); Biological
Sciences 3'15 (3); Education 402, a03 (5); Gensral elective
(2); Psychology 206 (3); Special Education 300 (3).
92

111,112, 121,122 (8); Physics 416,417,418 (7)i Social

Sci€nc6s (GER) - Political Science 201 (3), Psychology 204
(3).

Senior Year: (21 hours) Education 402, 403 (5)i Physics 220
or 230, 307, and 408 (7); Psychology 206 (3); SPocial
Education 300 (3):Social Sci€nce elective (3).

socisl Studie6 Education certilication (124 hourc)
Freehman Year: Mathomatics 101 , 125 (6); NaturalSci6nces
(cER) - BiologicalSciences 10't, 102 (6);Humanities (GER) History 101, 102, 201 (9),
SoDhomore Year: (25 hours) Geography 2o5, 227 ot 290
(6)i Health & Physical Education 150 (2), Health & Physical
Education activity (2); History 202 (3)i Social Sciences (GEB)
- Political Science 201 (3), Psychology 206 (3), Sociology 201

(3); Sci6nc€ alective (3).

Junior Year: (27 hours) Economics 201, 202 (6) Education
3'10, 353, 415 (6); Political Scienca 310, 320, or 330 (3);
Psychology 204 (3); Natural Sci6nc6s (GEFI) - Biological

Scienc€ 310, 320, or 330 (3); Psychology 204 (3); Natural
Sciences (GER) - Physical Science (3); Special Education
300 (3); G€ography elective (3).
E!g!_l&gr:. (19 hours) Education 402, 403, 415, 475 (10);

History 342 or Sociology 3'12 (3)i History 460 (3)i History 344
or Political Scienc€ 302 (3).

Sp€cial Educati$

3OO

29
Total Semester Hgurs

124

(GER): General Education H€qui.e.nent (pg. 27)

Speech Educalion Cerlilication (124 hours)

Elementary Education Curriculum (8.S.)

Freshman Year: Mathematics 101 , 125 (6)i NaturalSciences
(GER) - Biological Sciences 101 , 102 (6); Health & Physical
Education 150 (2), Health & Physical Education activity (2)i
Speech 201 or 290 (3).
Sophomore Year: (24 hours) Humanities (GEF) - History

FEshman Year

201, 202 (6); Natural Sciences (GER) - Physical Science (3)i

Social Sciences (GEF) - Political Sciance 201 (3); Science
elective (3); Sp€6ch 200, 211 (6); Speech 6l6ctive (3).

Junior Year: (27 hours) Education 310, 354 (6); Social
Sciences (GEB) - Psychology 204, 206 (6); Spe6ch 315, 360

(6); Speach/Theatre 240, and 307, 402,409, or 490 (6);
Speech 440 (3).
(22 hours) Education 402, 403, 475 (7); Special
Education 300 (3); Speech elective (3); Social Science
elective (3); General electives (6).

@!gY:g

Ad Educatloh Currlculum (8.4.)
Freshman Y6d
Art 115, 116, 125,126,m
Natrral Sciencso (GER)
BiologicalSciencos 101, 102
English (GER)
Humanities (GER)
Speech 110
Math€.natics (GER)
Mathematics 101
Healh& Physical Education

.......

......

15

.........

English (GER)
Humanitigs (GEFt)

English2ol d 2oz

Sophomore Year
NaturalSciencEe (GEFt)
Bido(ical Sciehces 1o1, 102
Biological Sci€.rc6s 123,2o'1 . .
Cornput€r Literacy (G ER)
Educatior 3lo
Education 1 25
Humanities (GER)

English332or336
3

............

3

2

3

6
3

6
4

1

.......

Social Sci€ncss (GEB)
G eography 205
P sychology 204
Hsalth & Physical Education 150
Library Scisncs 20'l

3

.........

28

Art l'17. 118,225,266 . .....
Edrcatiofl 125
Humaniti6s (GER)

EngNish20l,202
Hishry 2Ol .
H€alth & Physical

12

.

.1

.........

6
3

Etucalim 150

Mathsnatics (GEB)
MafErnatica 125 .

J

unior Year

Arts 3O'l . .
Ed.)calion 424, 425, 426,42o,471

Mathematics2o3,204
H

15

.........

istory 460

Sp€cia/ Education 300 . . . .

.. ..

.

.6
,3
,3

Ps!,chdog, 4O8

........

33

Social Sciehc€o (GER)
Psychologry 2o4

3

30

Junid Ye

Arrs267,473........
Architeture4@......

6
3
5

Education 360, 38O . ..
Humailiss (GER)

.......

3

PhysicalSci€nce...

3

Social Sciglc63 (GER)
Polllicd Sci€nc€ 201

3

History 2O2
Natural Sci6nc€a (GER)

2oG

...........

History 201, 202
Sp€ech 110
Mattrematics (GEB)
Mathomatica I01, and III,I25or
Statistics 200 .
Natural Sciences (GER)
Geology 111
Health & Physic6l Education 290 . . .
Social SciencEs (GEB)
Political Science 2o1

Sophornore Year

PsyEhologry

6

......

Senior Year
Education 4O2, 415, 416,417,422

423,475 ..
Music 334 .
Health & Physical Edrcation 340

.

3t
Tgbl S€rnsst€( Hours
(GER):

G{l€rd

125

Education R€quirement {pg. 27)

Klndsrgarton C€rtlfl cadon
ln addition to hE basic El€rnEotary Education curriculum, the lolloning
courses will b€ r€quirgd to compl.te this osrtifioation: Educdion 4:t2,

SciaceEl*tils......

441, and 420(K).

S*fua Y€€r

ln addition to the basic El€mentary curriculum the follo'.ving clurses
will b€ r€quir€d tc compl€ts this c€rtifrcation: Education 42O(LS), Library
Sci€nce 301, 302, 303, and 305.

4n240 . . .
Educalion 40

t,

Library Science Certilication

4O2, 403, 416,

SocialScitrlceB(GER)

4*,

,3
475

............

20

.3

93

Music Education Curriculum (8.A.)

French Education Curriculum (B.4.)

Fasshman Year

Freshman YeEr
English (GER)
Humaniti€a (GER)
English 201
History 2O1, 292
Sp€€ch 110 . ...
Math€rnalics (GER)

....

Engiish (GER)
alhe.nalics (GER)

Math€rnafcs

l0l,

3

NaluralSci€oces(GER)...............

6
3

6

Humanities (GER)
Sp€€ch 110

3

M

....

Fr€nch

S€lnest€I Hours

MugicAppli€d, PriyateLEssons
3

101

I

102. 2Ol

2

Health & Physical Educatjon

.........

Music Ens€mblsg
Music Theory 101. 102 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Music Ped€€y 372, 35i (l)or Music
Applied, Classos & R€citals 233, 23.1 (v)
MusicApplied, Classes & R€cibls 10o . ..
EducEtion 125.

4

0
,|

32
31

Sophorndg Year
Natural Sciences (GER)
Biologioal Sciencos 1o1, 1o2
Physical Scionces
Social Sciencos (GER)
Politicd Scieoce 201
Pstchologry 204
Ans (GER)
Mahernatics (GER)

6

........

......

Mahqnalica 125

3
3
3

.........

Educatioo 125 .
Fr€nch202, 301. 302

,|

........

9

Junior Y€ar
Co.nputsr Utsrsy (GER)
Eduoation 3 0
Humenitie6 (GER)
English 202
Social Scl€nces (GER) .
Education 351,380. ..
Fr€ooh 3O4, 305
Fr$ch Upp€r DMsion El€ctives
Ps!rchology 206
1

3
3
6
6
6

.....
......

3

30
S€nioa Y€at

Educatim 401, 402, 4O3,416, 475 . . .

Fr$ch

45O, 470

H.dU! & PhFical Education 150

17

5
2

....

Biologicd q Phyeical Sclenc€ El€ct'r'es
Sp€cial EducE ion 30O

3

Sophomar€ Year
Natural Sci€rlces (GEFI) . . ... . .. ..
Humanitios (GER)
English 2o1 o( 202 . . . . . . . . . . . .

.

6

.

3

Socialsciences (GER). ...........
MusicTheorylO3, 201,2o2........
MusicAppli€d, PrivateLessofls . ....
Mugic En9€rnbl6
Music Pedaqpgy 371, 364 (l) or Music
Pedagogy 3l

I (V)

.

6
3

............

Music History 304, 305
Music Pedagogy 30O & Music Applisd,
Classgs & Becitds 232 (V) o(
Music Elective (l)
Musac Ped4ogy 33t

6

Music Appli€d, Class€s & Hsoitals 100

0

2

I
35

Junior Year

Humdlities (GER)
History

20l

or 202

English....

....

.....

. . ..
SocialScienceG (GER) .
Education 38o .
Music T€chnologry 301
Music Appli€d, Privd€Lessms
Music Ens€mbles
Music Thoofy 2O3, 3O2, 330 (V)or 370 (l)
Music Histo,y & Utdature..... -.
Music P€dagogy3oo,352 .
Music AppligJ, Classes & Bsihie 100 .
Musio Appli€d, Classos a Reible 399 .

.......

-....
.... ......

7

2
2
0

0

3t
32
Total S€rnestsr HolJrs

124

(GER): G€n€rel Educqlion Hequk€arEnt (pg. 27)
A9 thg gci€duling of upp€.-divisiixr Fr€nch couls€6 is d€terminsd by
changing firdlm€ntpattqns, studenlswtro plan lo cqnpletefl€i. degre
within hs sho.test time po6sibl6 may halle io td€ (,l€ or lrrq. Fr.nch
cours63 hrough tha lnt€r-instifutional Coop€raliw Prog.am at G ranbling
Unir/€.sity.

Library Scisncs Minor
To m€ot fie n6€ds of Louiriana schools, cqJrses in library science
ars ofi€red vrtllch pr€pare t€fih€rs and lib[aai s in cmtormity with ths
requhsrEnts of he Stais D€partnent ol EdJcali€fi and ho South{n

Associaliqr of Cdbgps and Schods.

A strdqlt

may follou/ tho
slsnsrtiary €ducation curriculum wilh a library gci€flc€ cqtilicatim gr a
s€codary €drcalion d€gr.e plan rvith a minor in librery gci{c€ ffd bg
certif€d as a sclrod libr{ian. Studonb wBhing to qualify fs publb librsy
and cMl servio. library positions m€ry takg libraay scienca aourg€c almg
ryith arry qisting curaiculum. Ths follqaring csJr369 arq r€quit€d: UbEy
sci€rEo 2ol, 301, 3o2, 3{xr, 3o5, Education 310, grd Ubraay Scl€nae
435 or Educatim ,{20.

94

Senior Y€ar
Social Scieices (GER) .
..
Educalim403, 416,
Psychdogy 4og
Music Pcdqpgy 464. ,165 (V) or 4f,6 (l)
Music P€d{pgy 30'l (V) or 3o2 (l) . . . .
Music P€d{agy 363. 370, 381 (l)o.
Musac Electiw (V)
Muslc Ens€rnblos
Music Appli6d, Classos & Reitals lm

..........

475............

TOTAL SEMESTEH HOURS

3
14

3
6

3
2
o

131

(GER): Goneral EducEtion F€quir€rn€nt (pg. 27)
(V) = Vocal Program
(l) - lnsbumental Prograrn

Attq complsting the curiculum, the gradud€ will b€ €ligiblo lor
cqtificatirfrorn treStateD€parfttentot Educaliontobcht,ocd dor

inskumqltEt music in gch@ls, d6p6nding upon he +pll€d music
elect€d. Upm entrance, lhe stud€nt wllld€claro he particular c€dilicalioo
deek€d.

For tho66 d€siring cortitication to te*h music, fi6 distribution ol work
taken in applied music must b€ in acco{danc€ with ons or mor€ of lhe
plang list€d abov6. The plan, or plans, pursu€d vvill b€ determined by
individual desir6 for ce.tificatio.r.
The curriculum fo( Vocd and lnskumontai csrtificato includes boft
Music 3O3 and 314, Educatioh 465 and 466, ard 20 sdditional mueic
hours. Ensomblerequiremeots for Music Majors lisbd und€r the Coll€gs
ol Ub€.al A.ls should b€ not€d.

Speech, Language, and H6aring Therapy
Curriculum (8.A.)
Fr6hman

Year

S€mggtff Hourg

English (GER)

............6

English2olotm2....

Mathematics (G ER)
Malhernatics l0l
Naturd Sci€oces (GER)
Biologicd Sci6nc€6 r01,1o2 . . .
Ho€lh & Physical Education
Sp€€ch

......

............3

. ... . . ........6
.
Activity
. ..............2
.... ..... 16
110,202,210,22,@1,utd3o2

36
Sophornore Yoar
Humanities (GER)

History2ol,202.....

5

Nalurd Scisnceo (GER)

Physic€lSci€nce.....

3

S@ial Sciencee (GER)
3

Pdilioal Sciffce 2o1 . .
Mah€rnatics (GEB)
MahemEtica 114.....

.3

Eduoatiff 125 .........
Spe€ch 4l l, 413, 418, 470
Psyqhology2o4, 2oS ....
Biological Science 22,1 - .

.1
3

.

37
Junio( Y€at
Ssisl Sclences (GEB)
Arts (GER)
Humaniijss (GER)
English 332
Educatio 310, ,123, 424
Psychology 206

3
3

.......

I

......

Sp€sh3t2.,14S.....

7

2a
Senior Y€€r

Couns.ling

4OO

't5

Education 355, 401, 416, 475
H.elth & Physical Ed/cation 15o
Psrrtdogy 41 4
Sp€cial Edrcalioo 300, 495 . . .

.2
.3
,6

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUBS

'|

29
30

(GER)| G.nerd EdJcatim R6quir€rnents (pg. 27)

Eltlc0yc F.ll OuE.La
obtaln

s r.t

19a5,

lll

lncomlng F...hm.n wlll hrve to

r'a Drglaa ln dbo.d.rs ol comtnunbaton (Spccch,

Irnguaga, haa ng dLord*r.nd Evcia Lngurog dlsoadda) ln
old€l to rnt a lh. work torc. a3 spGh, languago, and fillrlng
lp€clallrti ln lh. .choob ol Loqlslans.
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College of Engineering and Science
Ph.D. degree in Engineering was otfered. ln 1973 the Ph. D.

Officers ol lnstruction

Biomedical Engineering was oflered, ln 1979 the
practice-oriented Doctor ol Engineering was offered. ln 1980
th€ Master of Science in Computer Science was oflered.

in

Dean
Leslie K. Guice
Associate Dean, Research and Graduate Studies
Flichard J. Greechie
Associate Oean, Undergraduate Studi€s
James D. Nelson
Biomedical Engineering, Civil Engineering
l\rechanical Engineering, Geosciences
Slanley A. Napper, Academic Director
Chemical Engineering, lndustrial Engineering

ln 1996 the

School

of

Science which included

mathematics, ch€mistry, and physics, was melged with the
Collage oI Engineering to form the college of Engineering and
Science.
ln 1998, the Ph.D. in Engineering reopened and began
enrolling students.

Accr€ditation

Jenna P. Carpenter, lnterim Academic Direclor

All €ngineering programs are accredited by the
Engineering Accrsditalion Commission ol the Accreditation
Board for Engineering and Technology (ABET), and both
four-year engine€ring lechnology programs are accredited by
the Technology Accreditation Commission of ABET, The
Computer Science program is accredited by the Computer
Science Accreditation Commission (CSAC) ol the Computing

lvlathematics and Statistics
E. Eugene Callens, Jr., Academic Director
Electrical Engineering, Electrical Engineeling Technology,
Computer Science
Kody Varahramyan, lnterim Academic Dilector
Chemistry, Physics

Balachandran Ramachandran. lnlerim Academic

Sciences Accreditation Board (CSAB), a specializ€d
accrediting body recognized by the Councilon Postsecondary
Accreditation (COPA) and the U. S. Depanment of Education.

Director
Chemical Engineering
Bill B. Elmore, Program Chair
Civil Engineering, Construction Engineering Technology
Bobby E, Price, Program Chair
Computer Science
l\,l|ichael B. O Neal, Program Chair
Electrical Engineering
David H. Cowling, Program Chair
Geosciences
Gary S. Zumwalt, Program Chair
lndustrial Engineering

LJndergraduate Degrees
Bachelor of Science degrees are offered in: Biomedical
Engineering, Chemical Engineering, Chemislry, Civil
Engineering, compuler Science, Constluction Engineering
Technology, Electrical Engineering, Electrical Engineering
Technology, Gaology, lnduslrial Engineering, Malhematics,
Mechanical Engineering, and Physics,

Jun-lng Ker, Program Chair
Mathematics and Statistics
George Butler, Program Chair
Mechanical Engineering
James D. LoMher, Program Chair

Hiqh School Preparation
The best high school preparation for a student Planning to
enroll in a curriculum offered by lhe College of Engineering
and Science is listed below:

Physics
Lee Sawyer, Program Chair
Minority Engineering and Cooperative Education
Programs
Leona Ford, Director

Trigonometry,

English,

2;

Plane Geometry,

1;

Students

at Louisiana Tech University and Grambling

State University have the opportunity oI simultan€ously

in General Engineering. Four-year engineering curricula
de\reloped as lollows: 1921-BS in General Engineering;
1927-BS in Mechanical-El€ctrical and BS in Civil Engineering;
in l\rlechanical and separate BS in Electrical
Engin6ering; 1s40-BS in Chemical Engineering; 1948-BS in
Petroleum Engineering; 1957-BS in lndustrial Engineering;

1938-BS

Biomedical Engineering; and 1986-BS

in

Computer Engineering.

Other bachelors degrees developed as

units; Algebra,

i Chemistry, 1; and Physics, 1.

Dual Bachelor of Science Degrees wilh Grambling State

Engineering education at LouisianaTech Univ€rsity began
in 1895 with a two-year program in Mechanic Arts- ln 1910
lhis program was erpanded to a Bachelor oI lndustry degree

in

1

University

History and Organization

1972-BS

4

follows:

953-Geology; 1 968-Construction Engineering Technology;
1968-Computer Sciencei and 1g7z-Electrical Engine€ring
1

Technology.

Graduate education began in '1958 with the MasteI of
Sciance degree (Engineering and in Geology). ln 1968 the
96

pursuing two Bachelor of Science degree programs, on€ at
Tech and one at Grambling, Grambling's B.S. degree in
Drafting Technology is coordinated with Tech's B.S. deglsa
in Civil Engineering. Grambling's B.S. degr€e in El6ctronics

Technology

is

coordinated with Tech's B.S. degree in

Electrical Engineering.
A student who wishes to enroll for either of these dual
programs may do so by declaling his/h6r int€ntion when
applying for admission, Transfer students are allowed to enter

thsse programs

at any registration at

either of the

universities.

To qualify lor a B.S. degree at Grambling and a B.S.
degree at T6ch, a student must compl6te all courses required
by the Department of lndustrial Educalion at Grambling and

ths

courses required

by the

aPPropriate engineering

departmenl at Tech. Courses that are common toboth degree
programs and that are orfered at both universities may be
taken at either university.

humanilies or social sciences. (All English courses are

Admissiohs
Students who meet the University admissions criteria will
be admitted to the College of Engineering and Science.

excluded.

)

Graduation Requiremenls
lnternational Studenls
lnt6rnational students

AII requirements listed in the General lnformation section

will be subject to the

same
admission requirements as the other students. However, no
baccalaureate program in the College of Engineering and
Science will permit its enrollment o, international students to

become larger than 15 percent ol the program's total
enrollment in the previous fall quarter. When international
applicants exceed this limit, they will be selected for
admission competitively on the basis of scholastic

achievement.

Transter Students
Candidates Ior admission to the College of Enginaering
education must submit an official record of that study to
Louisiana Tech University. This record will be evaluated by
the program in which the candidate wishes to major. The
evaluation will determine which curricular requirements of the
intended program ol study at Louisiana Tech have been
satislied by the student's plior study. Students must have an
overall grade point average of at least 2.0 out ol 4.0 in all
cours6s lor which transler credit is allowed.

Scholastic Requirements
Students in the College of Engineering and Science are
subject tothe scholastic slandards of the University regarding
probation, suspension, and readmission. Program chairs may
approve workload r€strictions intended to restore the quality
ot tha student's work to the standards required by the College
ol Engineering and Science.
Students in the College of Engineering and Sci€nce must
earn a grad€ oI "C" or better in any malh course which is a
prerequisite for other courses.
Students on scholastic probation andlhose returning from

suspension are limited
semester hours per quarter.

Eleclives
All electives must

to a maximum of I

b€ approved by the

have at least a 2.0 grade point average in courses bearing the
specific rubric of the major program (e.9,, computer science,

civil engineering, etc.). ln order to graduate llom

a

baccalaureat€ program in the college of Engineering and
Science, a student must complete 27 of the last 36 hours in
the curriculum while enrolled in the College ol Engineering
and Science.

Ethical Standards

and Science who have studied at another institution of higher

a period ol

of this Bulletin apply. ln addition, a sludent majoring in a
proglam in the College of Engineering and Scienc€ must

Studenls in the College of Engine€ring and Science are
preparing to enter a profession which demands high ethical
slandards of its members. Honesty and high ethical
standards are demanded o, these sludents and all others
taking courses conducted in the College ol Engineering and
Science, lt is the student's right and responsibility to
discourage and report academic misconduct. The failure to
do so is a breach ol ethical standards.
Academic misconduct is a serious breach of ethics in

academic activities, such as examinations, repons, and
homework. lt may occur in any of the following forms:
1. Giving or receiving unauthorized aidi
2. Stealing or plagiarizing the substance, work, or ideas of
others;
3. Lying, using evasive statements, orconcealing the truth
behind technicalities.
Studenfwritten computer programs and data are not to be
shared with other students without th€ sp6cilic authorization

o, the responsible laculty. Students are responsible for
protecling their disks lrom unauthorized access.
The d€termination of academic misconduct will be made
in accordance with th€ Univarsity's 'Academic i,,!isconduct'
section ol this Bulletin.

Repeated occurrences
aPproPriate

program chair.

Credit by Examination
Sludenis of exceptional scholastic achievement ara
allowed to take subject credil examinations in some ol the
courses required for a degree. The University has sPecific
regulations controlling subjecl examinations, and these
regulations aIe printed elsewhere in this Bulletin. A student in

ol

academic misconduct are

specifically conlrary to the standards ol p€rsonal integrity
required by the professiofls connecled with the Programs in
tha College of Engineering and Science. Therelor€, a stronger
penalty may be awarded for repealed commissions of
academic misconduct, including dismissal from the Colleg€
oI Engineering and Sciance.

Undergraduate Research Opportuniti€s Program
The Undergraduate Besearch Opportunities Program
(UROP) provides academically qualili6d undergraduate
students an opportunity to gain €perience on campus by

ths College of Engineering and Science may earn up to a
maimum ol 30 semester houls by credit examination. The
College ol Engineering and Science will not accept any

working parl-lime as a member of a research team including
faculty and graduate students. The UBOP program provides

cr6dits earned by passing the CLEP General Examination,

and entails the maior advantage ol providing on-campus
stimulating work e4rerience to enrich the student's total

Correspondence Courses

aducational 6xperienca.
The qualiricalions required for participating in the UBOP
program include:
1. Students must be enrolled in a degree program in the
College of Engineering and Sciencs, and must b€ in good
academic standing.
2. Students must have an overall grade point average of
2.5 or betler.

Students is the College ol Engineering and Science ar€
permitted to include no more than six semester credit hours
ol correspondencecourses for credit toward graduation in any
curriculum. Prior to pursuing th€ correspond€nc€ work, lhB
student must obtain $/ritten approval ol the Associate Dean
for Undergraduate Studies ol the College of Engineering and

Science. Approval will

be granted only lor couls€s

in

s7

compensation that is compglitiv€ with most local 6mPloyment

The selection ot sludBnts lor the UBOP program will b€
made by the faculty responsibl€ lor the various research
projects olfering th6 employmsnt.
Applicants will automatically be considered lor suitable
employment on research proiects throughout lhe Collego
ragardless ot th6 d6panment in which lh6y are enrolled.

Th€ Cooperative Education Program
The College of Engineering and Scienc€ is cooperating
with cenain industrial lirms in a plan ol alternate periods of
work and university study lor stud€nts in engine€ring and
sciance, Th6 Cooperative Educalion Program pro,/ides one oI
th€best methodsfor integrating technical theory and practical
industrial e:gerience,
Although th€ Coll6ge of Engins€ring and Sci€nce cannot
guaranteo work or stipulate compensation, an etfort will be
made to place th€ students in jobs having th€ most lavorable
educalion and financial possibilitias. The Coop6rativ6

Education Program

will allov, the stud€nt to

have

approximal6ly one year ol practical eryeri6nc6 by the lim6 of
graduation. It the student accepts permanant omployment
with lh€ cooperaling company, the nocsssity lor taking
sp€cial company oriantation and training coursas aftsr
graduation is usually 6liminat6d, The Cooperative Educalion

Program does not obligale th€ graduate to accept
employment with lh€ cooperaling company, nor does it
obligats the company to offer perman6nt 6mployment lo the
graduate.
Each student participating in the Cooparativo Education
Program is requiredto regislar at Louisiana T€ch during each
work p€riod.
Students lrom any acadamic program within th€ CollEge

ol

Engineoring

and Science will ba considered lor

participalion in the Coop6rativ6 Educalion Program provided
they have succassfully completed 45 semeslercr€dit hours of
univsrsity work with a grada point avorage of at least 2.5.
Bequirem€nls ror graduation and the degr€e €arn6d aro th6
same as those foJ regular students. lndividuals inlorastsd in
further delails should contact th6 Direclor of ths Coopsrative
Education Program, College ol Engineering and Sci6nc€,
Louisiana T6ch Llniversity, Buston, LA 71272.

Student Organizationg
Tha following national organizations have stud€nt
chapters on campus: American Chemical Society, Biomedical

Engineering Society, American lnstitute

ol

Chemical

Engineers, American SociEty ol Civil Engineers, Association
Computing Machinery, lnstitut€
Eleclrical and

lol

of

Electronics Engin66rs, Inslrument Sociely ol America,
lnstituta ol lnduslrial Enginaers, American SociEty of

Mschanical Enginoers, Associated General Conttactors of
Amsrica, lnstitut€ of Transportalion Engineers, Associations

of

Elsctrical Enginsoring Technologists, Society ol

AulomotivB Engin6ers, North American Soci€tyforTrenchless
Technology, National Society ol Black Engineers, Society oI
Physics Students, Sociely ot Women Engin€€rs, American
Soci6ty ol H€ating R€frigsration, and Air Conditioning
Engineers.

Student Honor Socioties
The following honor soci6li6s ai€ available to those
students who ercel acadamically and ar6 6lectsd to
membershipi
All Enginasring-Tau B€ta Pi
All Technology-Tau Alpha Pi
98

Biomedical Enginaering--Alpha Eta Mu B6ta
Chemical Engineering--Omega Chi Epsilon
Civil Engineering-Chi Epsilon
Computer Science--Upsilon Pi Epsilon
Electrical Engineering-Eta Kappa Nu
lndustrial Engineering--Alpha Pi lvlu
Mathematics-Pi Mu Epsilon
Mechanical Engineering--Pi Tau Sigma
Physics--Sigma Pi Sigma

Engineering and Science Scholarships
The scholarships listed under this section ol the catalog
are administered by th€ College oI Engine6ring and Sci€nc€

and its individual departm€nls, Scholarships derived lrom
annual gifts are subject to canc€llation or modification by the
sponsoring agency.

Aillel, Fenner, Jolly, and Mcclelland Scholarship
Two $1,000 scholarships are given each year to studgnts
in civil engine€ring. Students are selectad basad on academic

abilily, exracurricular activities, leadership potential, and
financial need.

Bulros Aukar Memorial Scholarship
A $300 scholarship is provided lor an outstanding stud6nt
majoring in mechanical engineering or industrial angin6ering,

AsSociated General Contractors of America Scholarshipa
A $ 1 ,000 scholarship is mad6 availabl€ by the Louisiana
Highway, Heavy, Municipal, and Utilities Branch ol AGC to a
studenl majoring in construction engine€ring technology.
Students in conslruction engineering technology may also
apply lor scholarships through the AcC Shr6v6port Chaptsr

and the Nalional AGC, the Associated Builders

and

Contractors, lnc., and the Soltware Shops Systems.

David llichael Baker-Puffsr Sweiven, lnc. Memorial
Scholatshipe
One or more scholarships al $1000 €ach ar€ a$/arded to
outstanding studenls majoring in Chemical Engineering at
any level,

Ben T. Bogard Scholarship
Scholarships awarded as availability ol lunds psrmit to
outstanding engineering sludents who have complstad at
l6ast 6 quartBrs and 92 semester credit hours at Louisiana
Tech, but have at l€ast 3 quarters remaining belore
graduation. The award is bas€d on scholarship, charactar,
leadership, and need,

Frank Bogard Scholarship
Scholarships awarded as availability of funds permit to
engin66ring students having complEted at least 3 quartors
and 60 sam6ster credit hours at Louisiana Tech, but not mor6
lhan 91 semester credit hours al tha b6ginning ol the fall

quartar. Tho award

is based on scholarship, charactar,

laadership, and need.

Robert V. Byrd Scholarship
Scholarships awarded as availability ol lunds parmit to
enginearing students maintaining a grad6 point avarage of 3.0
or botler.

charlie Earl Scholarship

Ronald E. Cannon Endowed Scholarship
Scholarships awarded based on academic excellence to
sludents pursuing a degree in an engineering discipline
applicable to the natural gas and gas processing industry.

A scholarship is ar'/arded as availability of lunds permil a
student majoring in mechanical engineering with particular
preterence being given to those who are married.

chemical Engineering Freshmen Academic Scholarships
Scholarships of $600 are awarded to incoming chemical
engineering freshmen lor lhe first academic year. These
awards are based on ACT scores, placement exams, and

Easlman Minority Scholarships

high school records. The student must €stablish and maintain
a 3.0 grade point average and remain a full-time studenl in

chemical engineering. Sludents may b€ conlinued

Scholarships in the amount of 100 percent ol tuition and
fees are award€d to sophomore, junior, and senior minority
engineering students. Prelerenc€ is given to those who rank
in the upper 25 p€rcent of lheir class. The awald may ba
continued through the s€nior year.

on

Chemical Engin€ering Scholarships alt€r lhe freshman year.

Easlman Scholars Award
Scholarships based on academic excellence includes

Chemical Engineering Scholarships
Scholarships are available to sophomore, junior, and

$4000 awarded to a junior in chemical engineering for senior

senior students. Recipients are chosen on the basis of need,
scholarship, and leadership. Participating companies include
Dow Chemical, E)O(on, PPG lndustries, Union Carbido, UOP,
Chevron, Ethyl, Monsanto, Copolym€rs, and Fluor Daniels.
Scholarships are usually $600 per year.

Scolt Jason Chevalier Scholarship
A scholarship is awarded aach year to an engineering

year expenses, together with

a

summer internship

at

Eastman. The students must be a U. S. citizen and rank in
the top 10ol" of their class.

Engineering Alumni scholarshipa
Derived from contributions by engineering alumni and
their employers, scholarships are awarded each lall to
incoming freshmen students in the college ol Engineering

Chevron Scholarship

and Science. These awards are based on ACT and National
Merit scores and high school recolds. The sludenl must
maintain a grade point average of 3.0 and remain in good
standing in the College of Engineering and Science.

students majoring in Mechanical Engin€ering. Recipients

Oliver Woodrow Fisher Memotial ScholarshiPs

must be U. S. citizens or holders ol permanent resident visas.

Scholarships in tha amount of S'1,000 each are awarded
annually to stud€nts maioring in construction engineering

stud€nt maintaining a grad€ point av€rage of 3.0 or better.
Two $1000 scholarships are awardad to junior or senior

Civil Engineering Scholarships
Scholarships are available to sophomores, iuniors and
seniors in civil engineering. Fi€cipients are chosen based on

academic ability, extracurricular activities, leadership
potential, and financial need. Scholarship amounts vary.

Loyd Ray click Memorial Scholarship
The Shreveport Chapter ol th€ Construction Specilications
lnstitute awards an annual $500 scholarship to a sophomore,

junior, or senior studenl majoring in Architecture, lnterior
Design, Landscaping, Civil, Mechanical, or Electrical
Engineering, or Construction Engin€ering Technology. The
award is based upon academic ercellence, Iinancial need,
and character. The Selection Board is composed ol an
Architectural Department faculty memb€r, an Engineering

technology, €lectrical engin6ering,

and

mechanical

engineering.

Ben F. Freasiet Memorial Scholarship
The Ben F. Freasier M€morial Scholarship is awarded by
the College of Engineering and Science, Chemistry Program,
to a iunior or senior ch6mistry maior. SPecial consideration
will be giv8n 1o a studenl lrvhose interests include using the
lat6st computer technology in coniunclion vvith the scienc€ ol
chemistry, especially in monitoring and/or conlrolling
chemistry laboratory eperimenls.
Tha award was established by the lamily and rrisnds of
the late Dr. Ben F. Freasier who taughl chemistry lor over
twenty years at Louisiana Tech University. Ha was avisionary
in the field of compuler technology.

Department faculty member, and a m€mber of the Shreveport

CSI Chapter,

Bulord Echols Gstewood ScholarshiP

Edward C. Darling Endowed Memorial ScholarshiP
A scholarship is awarded as availability ol funds p€rmit to
a civil engineering studsnt 169istored full-time with a
minimum 3.0 GPA.

a

Desk and Oerrick Club ScholarshiP
An annualscholarship is provid6d for a sludent majoring

of ASME for an outstandihg studenl majoring in mechanical

A scholarship is awarded as availability o, funds Permit to
student maioring in mechanical engin6ering. Recipient must
maintain a 2.5 or bett€r gtade point av€rage.

Mendal Heller Memorial ScholarshiP
A $400 scholarship is provided by th€ Ark-La-Tex Section

engineering.

in g€oscienc6s,

Mark Oavid Hill ScholarshiP
Award

Scholarship awarded to outstanding student majoring in
mechanical enginearing.

sngineering. Th6 recipient

David E. Hogan Endowed Scholarship

Dow Chemical Outstanding Junior chemical Engineering

A $1,000 award is given to the top junior in chemical
is chosen on the basis ol

scholarship and l€adership. Selection is made by th€ Sludent
Chapter AIChE oflicers and chemical €ngin€ering faculty.

oo

Scholarships award€d based on academic excellanc6 to
students pursuing a degree in an enginearing discipline and
dsmonslraiion of financial need.

in

John H. Horlon Scholarship

Richwood-Manville Scholarship€

Scholarship awarded to outstanding student majoring in
mechanical engineering.

Engineering
This scholarship is awarded to Juniors or Seniors

lnstrument Society of America Scholarship
The Monroe Chapter of ISA provides scholarships for
juniors and seniors pursuing a degree in an engineering

Chemical
in

chemical engineering. Requirements are superior academic
record and interest in the pulp and paper industry, $1000
award and consideration lor summer employment botween
Junior and Senior year.

program.
H. E. Hutl Physics Scholarship
Each year four scholarsh ips of

T. L. James and Company Scholarahips

$1

200 each are awarded

A $1 ,250 scholarship is awarded each fall to a particularly

to lreshmen physics majors. The scholarships are made

well-rounded civil engineering or construction engineering
t6chnology freshman. The award is continued each year if the
student remains in good academic slanding and remains in
one of the specilic disciplines of study.

possible through gilts from alumni and friends in honor of Dr.
H, E. Rulf, former physics department head.

individual departments. Awards are ranewable and are based
on need and academic standing,

Roy T. Sessums MEmorial Scholarshipe
Four scholarships in the amount of $1,000 are awarded
each year on a stat€d rotation to two lreshman and t\rvo
graduat€ stud€nts majoring in civil, electrical, or mechanical
Bngineering. Scholarships are awardBd on tha basis of
scholarship, character, and leadership. The awards for
und€rclassmen may be continued if th6 students remain
enrolled in their chosen discipline of study and maintain a
grade point averago of 3.0 or better.

Thomas E, Landrum Momorial Scholarship
One scholarship is given to the outstanding senior in

Harrgll R. and Lenore S. Smith Scholarship
Scholarships awarded as availability of funds p€rmit to

Biomedical Enginaering.

students chos€n by the Coll6ge of Engineering and Science
Awards and Scholarships Committee,

Kaiser Aluminum Company Minority Scholarships
Approximat6ly $6,000 in scholarships are awarded 6ach
year lor minority and women slud€nts majoring in chemical
engineering and mechanical engineering. The number and
amount of scholarships are determined by the laculty in lhe

Lazenby and As6ociates scholarship
A $1,500 scholarship is given each year to a student in
civil engineering. The recipient is sel€cted based on academic
ability, extracurricular activities, leadership potential, and
financial nead,

Louisiana Hydroelectric Engineering scholarship
A $2500 scholarship is awardod each y€ar to a student
from Concordia Parish pursuing a degree in the Collega ol
Engine€ring and Science. R6cipi6nt must maintain a 2.5 or
b€lt6r grad€ point av€rage.

McDermott lncorporated Scholarships
T$/o $1,000 scholarships are provided for a junior and a
s6nior majoring in civil angin6€ring.

Square D Company Scholarship

Three $500 scholarships ar6 awarded annually to
desarving students majoring in al6ctrical engineering
technology.
Henry E. & Margaret A. Stamm Scholarehip
Scholarships awarded basad on academic excellence and

demonstration oI linancial ne6d.
Harry Talbot Scholarship
Scholarships awarded as availabilily of lunds parmit to
Bngin€sring students with a grade point av€rag€ of 3.0 or
bett€r who are lJ.S. citizens.

Clotilde and Hall Terry Scholarehips
R. A, McFarland Memorial Scholarship
A scholarship is awarded as availability or lunds permit to
a civil engineering student who has be€n at Louisiana Tech

for at least 2 years but has at least 3 quarters remaining
belore graduation. The recipient should rank in th€ upper
oneJourth of his/her class among civil engin€ering students,
ME/lE Scholarship
Scholarship awarded to outstanding studenl majoring in
mechanical or industrial engineering.

Two scholarships are awarded to freshmen majoring in
computer sciance. Recipients are chosen by the computer
scisnce faculty. The awards may b6 continued up to four
years at ths discration ol th€ computer sci€nce lacully.

Jack Thigpen Scholarships
Approximat€ly $2,000 in scholarships are awarded each
year lo outstanding students in m€chanical engine€ring. The

number and amount

of awards are

determinBd

by lh6

mechanical engin6ering taculty.

Mercedes Benz scholarship
Two $750 scholarships are awarded to sludents majoring
in Mechanical Engineering.

Cengiz Topakoglu Oulstanding Biomedical Engineering

J. L. Orr Scholarship

contributions to the program and potential for conlribulions lo
the f ield. The selection is made by a committee ol laculty and

lnvestmant proceeds from lunds given by Edward and
Virgil Orr in memory ol their lath€r are used lo support
superior studenls at th€ graduate or undergraduate l€vels in
chemical engineering. Awards are based on marit and need.

100

Student Scholarship
A $1000 scholarship is awarded in the ,all to th€
outstanding student in biomedical enginearing, bas€d on
alumni.

lectures, seminars, and continuing education programs
Thase programs are designed to aid practicing engineers,
technicians, and others to keep abreast of the latest
developments in the rapidly epanding technical f ields. Som€
are offered regularly on a periodic basis while others are
offered on demand. Anyone desiring the offering ol any
special course should contact the Director ol Continuing

Bruce Tucker Memorial scholarship
A $1,000 scholarship is awarded annually to a student
majoring in construction engineering technology.

Roy Wayne vining-Dow chemical company Memorial
Scholar6hip
Two or more $1000 scholarships are awarded to
outstanding chemical engineering students at any level,
subject to renewal.
Donald F. Waitt Memorial Scholarship
A $500 scholarship, sponsored by

Education, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, LA 71272,

Undergraduate Programs
the

Mechanical

Biomedical Engineering

Contractors Association of Shreveport-Bossier, is available to
an outstanding mechanical engineering student lrom Caddo
or Bossier Parishas.

Biomedical engineering is lormally defined as the
application of engineering skills, principles, and tools to
problems in biology and medicine. The undergraduate
program at Louisiana Tech University combines the practical
aspects of enginaering with biology and medicine to produce
an engineer capable of solving special kinds of problems.
Biomedical engineers are alen and sensitive tothe challenges
ot designing and using products for living systems and of
studying these systems. The program provides medical and

calvin Watt6 ScholarshiP
availability of tunds permit to
A scholarship
a civil engineering student who has been at Louisiana Tech
for at least two years. The recipient should rank in the upper
one{ourth of his/her class among civil engineeling studBnts
is awarded as

biological instruction in typical premedical cours€s (e.9,

Whelstone Scholarshi ps
A $'1,000 and a $900 scholarship, sponsored by the R.
Terral Wh€lstone family of Shreveport, are available to

gen€ral biology, anatomy, physiology, organic chemistry) and
engineering instruction in fundamental engineering courses.
The biological training is integrated with the engineering

mechanical engine6ring students.

training by means of a series of coordinated biom€dical
engineering courses laught at the soPhomore, junior, and

C. C. Whitlelsey ScholarshiP
Scholarships awarded as availability ot funds permit to
stud6nts majoring in an engineering curriculum.

senior academic levels. ln ord€r to provide depth and focus
in t€chnical abililies, studenls specialize in on€ ol the
lollowing traditional areas: chemical engine€ring, electrical
engin6ering, or mBchanical engineering. A separate track is
available lor pre-medical students.
lnternships are available in both clinical and industrial
environments. lnt€rns eperience breadth of interactions,
procedures, and technology, and they comPlele signilicant
engineering projecls.
Biomedical engineers are working in many rewarding
areas: for example, design and construction of artificial

Thomas J. and Elizabeth B. Wilson ScholarshiP
Scholarships awarded as availability of funds p€rmit to
engineering stud6nts maintaining

a

grade point average of 2.5

or b€tt€r. The award is based primarily on need wilh

scholarship, characler, and leadership being secondary
considerations.

Samuel Mccain Young Memorial Schol6rship

internal organs; design and application of the electronics and
instrumentation associated with hospital opsrating rooms,

An approximately $750 scholarship is awarded each year
by the Louisiana Engineering Society Ladi6s Auxiliary oI New

inlensive care units, and automated clinical laboratoriesi
developm6nt and instrumentation ol biomedical computer
syslems; the lunctional rehabilitation ol disabled persons

Orl€ans to a civil engin66ring student from lhe New Orleans
metropolitan ar€a. Th€ award is based on ne€d and academic
record.

through appropriate application and developmenl ol

Engine€ring and Science Graduate studies

technology; clinical engineering; aerospace medicina and life
sciencei basic research using engineering analysis principles
aimed at understanding the basic mechanisms that regulate

The Coliege of Engineering and Science oflers the Master

of Science wilh curricula available in Biomedical, Chemical,
Civil, Electrical, lndustrial, and l\,lechanical. The Mast€r of
Science is offared in computer SciEnce, chemistry,
MathBmatics, and Physics.
The Doctor ol Philosophy degre€ is oll€red in Applied
Computational Analysis and [/odeling, in Biomedical

lha human body. Employment opportunities for biomedical
6ngineers exist in hospitals, rehabilitation engineering
centers, national r€s€arch toundations, governmental
research institutions and agencies (e.9., NASA, FDA),

Engineering, and in Engineering (an interdisciplinary degree).
For intormalion about graduate sludies, see details in the

graduale portion of this Bulletin, or contact the Associate
Dean Ior AcadBmic Affairs, College of Engineering and
Scienca, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, LA 71272

Division ot Continuing Engineering and Science
Education
The Division of Continuing Engin€ering and Science
Education sponsors and coordinates various special
programs other than the regular academic and resaarch
programs. These include conferences, short courses,
'1

chemical companies, pharmaceutical companies, hospital
products comPanies, medical instrumentation and computer
companies, orthopedic implant compani€s, and aerospace
life science companies. Also, entr€pleneurial activity in the
h6alth related industries is prospering. lnnovative medical and
health care products can be manufaclured and marketed by
resourceful biomedical engin eers. ln industry, LouisianaTech

Biomedical Engineering graduates are responsible for
manulacturing, quality control, research and development,
managem6nl, and marketing.

One special featura of the Biomedical Engineering

Program is that, upon or before graduation, students may
complete ths basic requirements necessary for admission to

01

medical school. The program provides a strong quantitative
background for one who wishes to pursue a lutur€ m€dical

care6r. Another leature

of the

program

is that

upon

completion of th€ Biomedical Engineering degree program in
any ol the specialties, the stud€nt will be adequately prepared

to continue his education at th€ graduat€ l€velby pursuing a
Masler of Science and/or the Doctor oI Philosophy degree in
Biomedical Engineering. Continu€d prof6ssional sducation in

business, law, and

lhe basic medical sciences is

also

Mechanical Enqin€qino: M€chanics & Mal€rials 201 , 211, 3121
Mechanical Engineering 215, and lwo additional 3 hr. M€chanical
Engin€€ring coqrses at 30+ or 4oGlevel.

Chemical Engineering
The primary task of chemical angineers is the mastery of
the industrial processes which chemically translorm various
natural resources inlo more useful and valuable producls.
Th6se products range trom paper and gasoline to medicines

and computer microchips. The chemical engineer

possible.
The curriculum in Biomedical Engineering is accredited by

is

Accreditation Board lor Engineering and Technology.

conslantly conc€rned with improving these proc€sses to best
consarye resources (including capital) while preserving and
protecting the €nvironm€nt.
The education o, th€ chemical engine6r covers advanced

Biomedical Engineering Curriculum (8.S.)

chemistry, physics, mathemalics, general engineering,

the

Engineering Accreditation Commission

of

the

Freshm$ Y6ar

computer applications, mat€rial balances, energy balances,

NaturelSci€nces (GER)
Chemistrloo, 10'|, r02, 103, 104
English (GER)
Math€rnatics (GEFi)
Mathemalics 24O, 2,t1, 242
Engineoring 12O, 121, 12 . .
Physics 201

chemical equilibria, th€rmodynamics, kin€tics and reaclor

...............

a
6

......

I
I
32

Sophomo(g Yee,

NaturalScierlc€s (GER)
giologicd Sci€ncas 225, 227 . . .

6

Arts (GER)

Biomedcal Engine€ring N2, 2o3. N4

Engins€,ing2?s,Pl,m

........
.......

I
I

Mathemati€243, 244, 245
Physiqs 202

unior Y€ar
Humanities (GEB)
Englieh201 o(2O2, and3Og
Biom€diqal Endnerins 301, 303, 325, 420

J

.......
Bido,gicalSciences32l ..............
Elebicd Engio.€dn9223 ............

6
1

Dircct€d El€clives'

7
30

Senior Y€ar
Socid Sdencae (GEB)
Economics 2'15
Additifial Social Sciences Courses. . . . .
Hum liti€6 (GER)

3
6

.

design, unit operations and transpod processes, and process
control, with laboratories emphasizing these areas along with
oral and written communication skills.
ln ordBrto meet currenl career int€rests and opportunities,

elective courses are olfered in nuclear applications and
saloty, industrial wast6 treatm€nl, specialized computer

t6chniques (including artilicial int€lligence), polymer
Gngineering, pulp and pap€r process€s, biochemical
engineering, and fire and process safely. Th€ curriculum in

is accredited by the Engineering
Accreditation Commission of the Accreditation Board for
chemical engineering

Engineering and Technology.

The graduate in chemical engineering is particularly
versalile. lndustrial work may involve the production,
operalions, customer service, sales, or research departments
of industries producing semiconductors, microchips, metals,
paper, patroleum, petrochemicals, plastics, Iorest products,
pharmac€uticals, orloods or the t€chnical sarvic6 or proc€ss
improvem€nt sectiofls of such industries. Meaningful careers
are also available wilh governmental agancies or private

loundations associated with space, engrgy, and the
anvironm€nt. Graduate education in madical school, dental

school, business school, law school, and chemical
engineering are viable alternatives. At the undergraduate
level, the puIpose of th€ Program is to provid6 a strong basic
6ducation such that th€ graduat6 will be prepar€d for allth6sE
options.

Chemical Engineering Curiculum (8.S.)

History . . .
Sp€€ch

3n

3

Biom€dicd Engin€€ring 400, 4O1, 402, 404, 425

l1

Dirocted Electir/6s'

6

32

l2a

Tobi S€rnest€a Haurs

Freghmqn Yesr
Ngtural Sci€nccs (GEH)
Chernisty 100. 101, 102, 103, 104
English (GEFI)
Mahelltatcs (GER)
Matr|€lrlalics 240,241, 242

Engin€€.ir€ 12O,

121,12

.....
.........

6
6
9
6

Physics 201

(GEFI): G.neral Education B€quir€rn.nt (pg. 27).
Thg Eliom€dical Enginsing Prograrn nqmdry r€quir.s a "g or b€tls in
any co!r99 which ssvqg ae a prcrequisite lor anolher course.
'Dir€ct€d Eleti\rs chos€n by stud€nt in consultatim with f*ulty dr,/isor
,rorn one ol tl€ lolb.ving four concenbatiofls:

elgugqjgg, Bid€ical Sci6nce6 (3 o( 4 hr.); Ch€rnisty 250, 251, 252,

253, 251; Ph)Ehs 2€1, 262.
Che.nical Enqinee(ino: Ch€rnical Engine€ring 213, 313, 353, 413, and
ons additidEl 3 h.. Chemicd Engino€.ing corJrso at 3OG ot il()(}lgvol.
El*tricd Enqin€erino: Elsctical Engin€€ring 232, 311, 335, hr
El€ciical Enginesring lab course, and one addilional 3 hr. El€ctrical
Engin€ering course at 3Oc|. o. 4CO-l€\€1.

t

't02
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Ys{
EngineE,irqfr,21,m.
Sophornore

.....

I

.....

7
7
9

..
Chemical Engin€€ring aO2,213, 254
Ch€rnisby 250, 2S1 , 252, 253 . . . .
Mathemqtics 243, 244, 245 .
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unior Year

Humanilies (GEB)
Sp€€ch 377 or English 453
English 201 o{ 202, and 303

3

6

3

Histary ....
Sock{ Scieoces (GER)
Economics 215
Chsmical Engine€ring stH, 313, 332, 353, 413

Chemisby3ll.313

t3
,4

History...-...

El*liv€s..-........

(GER): Generd Educatjon Rsquirernent (pg. 27).
'Direct€d Electiv66 choBsr by stud€fit in colrsultatim with feulty advisor
lrom cdrs6s otl€r€d in tho Cdleg€ ol Enginesing & Sci€nc€s or th€
coll€g€ qf Applied and Natural Sci€oces. Thr€e of th6sixhours must be

gsl*ted trom noi-requir€d senio{ le\d cours€s in thg Chsmicd

Engine.ing P.ogram. All el€ctiws must bo approv€d by the Chernicd
Engin€odng Prograrn Chair.

chemistry (analytical, inorganic, organic, or

in pr6-medicin6, precan mako the lollowing
209, 210 lor Physics 2O'1, 202:

Students who are interesled

Biochemistry

substitutions; Physics

Humaniti6s el6ctiv6lor English 303; Chemistry 351 , 352, 353,
354 lor chemistry 466, 481i Biological Sciancss 121, 124,
'125 for Mathematics 233, 350; Biological Sciences 310, 315
for Directed Electives; Biological Sciences 290 and two
som€sters ol eloctiv€s for Chemistry 409 ot 42o or 424 ot 498
(any two).

Ch€mistry Currlculum (8.S.)
Fr6hman YcEt
Nat/ral Schnc€6 (GEF)
Ch€rnlsty 1m, iol, lO2. los, 104

Bld€ical Scinc.e

lm. .......

Engllsh (GER)
Mdr€matics (GEH)

Msth€mdics'111, l12, 230 .
social Sciences (GER)

....

..........

231 , 232

PhysicsiD1, 2@,261,
A.t3 (GER)

'Dir€ct€d El€otives chosen by stld€nt in cmgultatim witl faculty adviso(.
Matr€matics 308 and 313 ate rsommqlded.
"ln addition to the ACS co.e cur.iculum (Chem 466 aM 4a1 are part ol
the core), he ACS cerlified B.S. rsquires gix hours ol 4oGlevsl ooulses
which require PhyeiaalChemisry (Ch€mislry 31 1 , 3'12)as aprer€quisib.
ll Ch6rnistry 498 i9 us€d as a 400-l€v€l cla3s fo. ACS c€rtificatl,l' a
writt€n report th6l meots ACS standards lgr undergraduale tes€rch i9
r€quired.

I,

I
a

I
6

rrlnor ln Chemlsuy

,l02,

Civil Engineering
Civil enginaers ara in the lorsfront providing constructiv6
counsel on matters vital lo mankind and lh€ environment.

€ngine€rs are primarily responsible lor Planning,
designing, and constructing all the world's construcled
facilities. Most people can only talk about solving tratfic

civil

congestion, environmsntal Pollution, droughts, and lloods.
Civil engine€rs h6lp to eliminate or gr€atly reduce the
destructiv€ etfects ol these €vents.
Accr€diled by the Enginoering Accraditation Commission
ol th€ Accreditalion Board lor Engineering and Tschnology,
lh€ curriculum in civil engineering is designed to Produce
graduates who hav€ the background necessary for the
praclica of civil engineering and the caPacity for furlher
dw€lopmont ol mind and character lo assume the high€st
responsibiliti6s of citizenshiP and oI Professional engineeling.
The up-lo-dal€ curriculum providas th€ Iundamentals of
thoso
enginearing and teach6s the application
fundam€ntals in engineering analysis and design, ll also
halps the student acquire the ability to communicate, to
devolop a personal value systsm, and lo have a senss ol
social responsibility and concern for th€ n6€ds and welfare ol
mankind and the 6nvironmsnt. Well-€quipped laboratories
enhancs the classroom lectures: ComPulal-Aided Design,
Environmental Engin€ering, Hydraulics, Materials T€sting,

Soil

Mechanics, Structural Testing, Surv€ying, and

Transportation,

252, 253, 2s4

a2 .........

lor.

103, 104,
chemisby co.tsigts ol Ch€rnistry 100, 1ol.
and thirt€q additiofiel hours. of which nine must be 300 or it{)O l6i€l
in

o,

32
Sopho.tore Year
Chemisty 2o5, 25O, 25

1N

(cER): Generel Educalion Requkernents (pg. 27).

A minor

The chemistry curriculum otlers a broad background in
chemistry and results in a degree which is approved by the
American Chemical Society. Students entering this program
generally plan to pursu€ a career as an industrial chamist or
attend graduale school $/ith a sp€cialty in one ol the major

or

E

TotalS€mest€r Houls

R.qulrem€fits

Ghemistry

physical).

3
3

... . ...

3o

124

Tgtal Ssneste. Hours

..

14

32

Mdlqnadca

,7
6

Spe€ch 37
Sacial Sci€.icos (GER) .

........
(GER) ....

dentislry,

senior Year
Ch€misty 466, ,lttl
chomistry 409 or 42o or 424 or 498"
(any two) . ..
Humanities (GER)

Arts (GEB)
Naturd Sci€ncas (GEB)
Biologicd Sci€oces'10'! .
Social Sciqlcee
Ch€rnicai Enlin€€rlng 4o2, 4o7, 430, 452, 434, 451
Dir€ot€d Elective'

of

29

,3

Senioa Year

araas

6

Dkected Elsctiv€s'

6
E

Ths stude will gain some comPetsncs in all of the
lollowing areas with €mPhasis on at least on6: structural
design, envilonmental ongine€ring, hydraulics, hydrology,
survBying, transportation, soil mechanics, highways, and

29

mat€rials.

11

Civil Engineering Currlculum (8.S.)

Junlor Y€6t

Chsnlsuy28l, 311, 312, 313, 314
Humanities (GER)
English 201 ol2O2, and 3O3 .
Mah€rnatics233,350

.........

.6
.6

103

Freshman Yer
Naturd Sciences (GER)
Ch€misry 100, 101, 1o3

5

Physics 201
English (GEH)
Humanities (GER)

History

3
6

...

3

Mathematics (GER)
Mathematics 240, 24 1 , 242
Engine€ring 12O, 121,122 . ..

9
5

responsibilities, inspection or sales. as well as the supervis6d
design ol construction projects, The undetgraduate business
and management training should help graduat€s move up the
executive ladder to succ6ss.

Construction
(8.s.)

En

gineering Technology Curriculum
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Sophomore Year
Humanitiss (GER)

English303, 463 .
CMI Engineering 202,

Enginqtlng 22O,221,

......

6
4

254 . ..

zu. ...

I

Math€matica 243, 2i14, 245 . .
Mechanica & Materials 201, 211

4
3

PhFics 202

Junk

Y6ar

Arts (cER)
Natural Scisncss (GER)
Biological Sciences 1Ol
..
Social Sci6.rc6s
.
Civil Engin€€{ing 310, 324, 332, 333, 340, 34'l
M€chdrcs & Malerials 312, 313. . . . .
..

........
(GER) .....

Freshmen Yes,
Nalural Scienoes (GEB)
Eiological Sciences lOl
Physics 209,261

4

English(GER)

6

....
.........

Mathematics (GER)
Mathemalics ll1,'l'12
Business Lali 255
Civil Engih€ering254 . ...
Civil Technolog'y 10O. . .. .

6
3

......

3

3
3
3

.

7

.

5

3t
S€nior Yeat
Humanities (GER)
Engiish (Ut€rature) .
Social Sciencos (GEB).........
Civil Endn€€ring 3,l4, 325, 411 o.
Stuctural Anelysis & Design course, 439, 492, 493, 494
Direct€d Electives

3

6

6

2A

Sophornorg Year
Humaniti€s (GEFI)

Eng|ish303.........
Physics210,282.....

4

Social Sciences (GER)

Econoanics215......
Social Sciences courses
Computer Lit€.acy (GEB) . .

Enginering 15,l

.........

Math€.natica22o ........
Me.hanics & Mat€rials 206

Ssnests Hourg

128

(GER): G€n€ral Educalion Require.nont (pg. 27).
Oir€ct€d El€cli\€s chos6n by stud€nt in consultation with taculty adviso(
and approrcd by the Civil Endn€€ring Program Chair.

*

Construction Engineering Technology
Th6 program prepareslhe graduatelorthe responsibilities

3
6
3
2

.

Slatistics 20O
Accounting 201

3

30
Total

3

Natura, Sciences (GER)

33
Junior Y6ar
Humaniti€s (GER)
Sp€€ch . . .
Management 201 plus an additional
Managernent course .
Ch€rnistry 120
Civil T€chndogy 21O, 372, 373, 471, 473

lndustrialEngine€ring3m
Directed Electiw'

...........

3
6

3

t5
2

ol managing and supervising all of the activities relaled to
convorling th6plans and spocifications prepared by engineers
and architects into finished facilities. With increasing demand
lor economical service and continuous quality improvement,
th€ construction industry continues to improve its t€chnology
as well as its manag€ment efliciency.

This four-year curriculum leading to the degree

of

Bachelor ol Science in Conslruction Engins6ring is accr€dited

by the

ol

Technology Accreditation Commission
the
Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology. lt is in
many ways similar to civil engineering but has lhe following
major diflerences:
a. Emphasis is on practical application of engineering
science rather than upon th€ compreh6nsivs understanding
ol tho scientific lhsori€s.
b. Considarable time is devotad to management and
business administration courses.
c. Lass lime is devoted lo mathematics and the sciences.
Although not trained to become licensed professional
engin6els, graduates oI this program are qualif ied to Iill many
prolessional positions in governmenlal agenci6s, industrial
concerns, manufacturing compani€s of construction suppli€s
and equipment, and in construction lirms. These jobs may
involve contract supervision, intermediate managerial
104

Senior Yeat
Arts (GER)
Humanitios (GER)
English (Ut€.ature)

.

History . ..

3

Civil Engin€€ring 357, 435, 497, 43E, 439
CMI T€chnology 424, 475
Direct€d El€ctiws'

. . .... ...

13

4
6

s2
Total Sernoster Hours

125

(GER): Genetal Education R€quirernent (pg. 27).
in consultatifi with laulty adviss,
ths Cdrstuction Engin€edng T€chndogy Pr€ram Coordinator, .nd
app.o',ed by th€ Civil Engins€ring Prq[am Chdr.

'Dirsted El€ctiws chos€n by student

Computer Science
Comput€r Science is primarily concerhed with lhB study
of algorilhms and tha dala slructures on which th6y operate.
Topics of interesl include: problem analysisi algorithm design,
impl€mentation, and testing; th6 definition of programming

Computel Science courses consisting of Compuler Science
1OO,120,22O,325, and nine additional hours (six ol which
must bB at the 300-level or above).

tanguages and the construction ol environments for crealing

the study ol computing hardware; the
human/computer interlace; and the development oI formal
techniques for characterizing algorithm efficiency
The computer science curriculum at Louisiana Tech is
designed to provide students with: ('1) a general education in
mathematics, science, and the humanities; (2) an in-depth
study ol computing, including the practical and theoretical

software;

Electrical Engineering

aspects of both hardware and software; (3) an opPortunity for
graduate study or a challenging position in industry. Because
;f the rapid pace ot change in the field, the program places
primary emphasis on lundamental computing concepts

4
6

electromagnelics; the design o, electronic and solid slate
devices; the control, conversion, and distribution of energy;
computing and data processing; and communications
including transmission and retrieval.
The undergraduate electrical engineering curriculum is a
carefully planned program of study designed to meet the
challenges of epanding professional opportunities From
foundations in the basic sciences ol mathematics, physics

3

engineering sciences to emphasize tha roles of mechanics,

Computer Sci€nce curriculum (8.s.)
Freshman Yea,

NaturalScisnces (GER)
Biological sciencos 120, 121

.

English (GER)
Humanities (GEB)

History

.

..

Malhematics (GER)
Mathematics 230,231,232 . .
Compuler Sci€nc€s 1@,1m, PO

I
9
3'1

Sophomore Yeat

Arts (GER)

.....

So.id Sci€nces (GEB)
Economics 215
Additional Socral Sclonco course .
Natural Scie0ces (GEB)

Physics201,2o2,261,262

.

.. . -..

,8
,3

Mathematcs 311
Computel Sci€nce 23o, 24o,251 ,265,269

32
Junioa Year

Humaities (GEFI)
English 3o3

,3
,3

SP€6ch 377

15

Computer Scienca 310, 325, 330, 345, 364
Dkect€d Electivs'
Mathematcs/Science .

3

Mhor/Support Area"
33
Sonior Ysar
Social Scisnces (GEB) . .. .
Comput€r Science 4o4
Siatistics 405 oi lndustrid Engineering 40o
Direct€d Elsliws'
Computer Scidlce
M inor/Support Area"

,3
,2
,3

.9
12

29
Total Se.nsstq

Hourg

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125

(GER): G€n€.al Ed,rcalion R€quiremeflt (Pg. 27).

i Dir€ct€d Elecli!,Es choe$ by student in ccnsultalioi vrih
and apprgvEd by the cornputer Scienc€ Pr€ram Chair.

f4ulty ad,/sor

sci€.rce m4ols E e r€quired to comPlet'o a minor in
anothor disciplino. The Cornpute. Scienc€ Progtam Chair must approve
the minor 3ubject. Afte. the requir€rnents fo. a minor havo be€n met, thg

"A{l compute.

mino(/supPort area courses should be chosefl lrom
sciqrce, mathematics, engine€ring, coiltpule. science' or spprov€d
busineg$ @urs€6.
balance

Electrical engineering is that prolession which deals with
electrical
phenomena to lhe service of mankind. Broadly, electrical
engineers ara involved in one or more of the following areas:

the application of the fundamental laws of

of ths

Requirements Ior a Minor in comPuter science
in other depafiments who wish to minor in

Students

Computer Science ale required to take 21 semester hours of
105

and chemistry, the program proglesses through

theimodynamics, and electrical theory

in the

the

analysis,

synthesis, design, and operation ol €ngineering devices and
systems. A coordinated laboratory Program utilizing modern
equipment and facilities seeks to supplement classroom
instruction, stimulate creativity, and further prolessional
competence. Finally, a variety of courses selected to provide
an adequate humanistic and cultural background is included
to insure both the recognition and fulfillment of the engineer's
responsibililies as a citizen,

The curriculum is accredited by the

Engineering

Accreditation Commission of the Accreditation Board for

Engineering and Technology (EAC-ABET

lor

Electrical

Engineering, TAC-ABET for Electrical Engineering
Technology). Graduation trom an EAC-ABET accredited
program is one ol the requiremenls lor qualifying as a
ilegistered Professional Engineer in Louisiana as well as
molt other states. lf, in addition to meeting the minimum

requirements established lor an EAC-ABET accredited
cuiriculum, a graduate has maintained a relatively good

scholastic record, th€ graduate may qualify for Iurthar study
in the advanced degree Program.
The College of Engineering and Science offers the
opportunity for graduate study l€ading loth€ degree of Master
oi Science, the Doctor ol Philosophy in Engineering and the
Doctor of Engineering. These programs seek to build on the
basic foundations established by the undergraduate course of

study. Each is in large measure an individual matter
developed jointly by the student and an Advisory committee

ttre ptin ol study may refl€ct a desire for more specialized

undertakings or a continuing interesl in the broad, underlying
theories ollhe prolession. ln each case, the culmination of
the program is th€ requirad graduate research proiect, with

thesis or dissertation, accomplished with the aid and
guidance of a research adviser. An M,S non-thesis oplion is
ivailable with additional course work. Those who attain an
advanc€d dGgree will find a wide range ol opportunitios for
rewardiog caiears in many areas ol business, industry,
governmenl, and education.

Electrical Engineering Curriculum (B.S.)
Freshman Year
English (GER)
Meth€rnarics (GER)
M athe.natics 240, 241, 242
Natural sciences (GEB)
Physics 20l
Chdnistry 100, 101. 103 ...

3

Endn€ring i20, 121,122

6
2

El€ckical Engine€ring 232

31

Sophomore Yea,
Humanitles (GER)
Histo.y .
Naturd Scienc€s (cER)

...........
PhyEica 202 ........

3

Social Sci€naes (cER) . . .
er{,ineE,ing 22O, 221 , 2E
Math€.natics 2rl:}, 244, 245
M€chanics & Materielg 201
El€ctrical Engine€ring 223

9
2
3

32

Junior Y€r
Natural Sciencgs (cEFl)
Bidodcal Sci€nces 101
Sociai Sci6nc6c (GER)
Econornics 215
Humanitjes (GER)
English 20l
. ..
..
El€ctrical Endn*ring 2 42, 311, 321

......

qN2.

3
3

....

3

334,335.381.422..........

21

30

Ssior Yeat
Arts (GER)
Humanites (GER)
English 303. 463

3
6

Soclalsciences(GEFI)..............

I

El€ctrical Engin€ring 406, {,7, 4@, 411
Directed El6cti!q9'
Electrical Engine€ring SB{ o. Option" . .

6

a

Totd S.m€6ter Hours

l2a

(GER): GenErd Education R.quir€m€nt (pg. 27).
d€mfisbatsd in a higher la/€l cornpubI languag€
such as "g or FOFTnAN b€tore th€ Junior y€e..
*
Dhected Eleotiws choseo by stud€fit in congultatifi with faculty adviso(
korn m qpproved list of coursos ofl€red ln thg Collage of Entin€ring &
Sci€nc6.
"Elocthal Engin€€ring Ssniors are r€quir€d to complet€ two groups ol
co{xres (tatal 8 hrs.) selecbd trdr the follo$ring thr€€ groups:
Ebctrlcsl Engin€qing il61(3) & 489(1)
El€ctrical Engine€ring 471(3) & 479(1)
El€ctrical Engin€€.ing /|E1(3) & 489(1)
Comp€a€oce must b€

Electrical Engineering Technology
Ths increasing compl6xity ol th6 industrial procasses and

tha expansion in research and production has croatsd
d€mand lor a n6w group of specialisls known as 6ngine€ring

lechnologists. Thess t€chnologisls work with professional

enginears

and sci€nlists, or

assumB independent

r6sponsibility in the production, installation, opsration, and

maint€nance

ol

lasks d€manded ol them. The course and laboratory work
emphasizBs the lalast in solid state and integrated circuit and
microprocossor technology. The graduat€ will also have
received training in t6chnical writing, public speaking,
documentation, and general induslrial practices which result

in rapid advancement in I typical industrial organization.
Thus, the program produces graduat8s qualilied for a wide
variety of commercial and industrial employment in the
rapidly d€v€loping electrical-electronics technology lield.
The program is accradited by the Technology

Accredilation Commission oI the Accreditation Board lor
Engineering and Technology.

Electrical Engineering Technology Curriculum
(8.s.)
Fr€6hman Y€ar

(GER)

Arts
Computs Uteracy (cER)
Cornputer Science
English
Humanities (GEFU

(GER)
History...
ft,lathematics (c EB)
Math€matics tll,

ElBctrical engin€6ring technology includ€s lh€ ar6as ol

comput6rs, 6l€clrical pow€r, communications,

.
..........

.

3

.3
.6

.

3

.......... 6
............... I
30

Sophornors Year
Natural Scieno€e (GER)
Physics209, 210, 251, 62
Malh€0ratcs 220.223
.
Elecf ical Eogin€sring Tochnologty 25O
261. 270. 27 1. 272, 27 3, 2AO, 2U, 2A5

........

.

E

6
19

33
Junior Year
Humaflities (GER)
English (Literatur.)
English 303

3

.

Socialsci€ncss(cER).....,,.....

Chemishy l00, 1O'1, 103 .,,.......
Engine€ringM.ch*tics206 .,,.....

3

El€ctrlcd Engin€€ring T.chnology 360,

36r, 370, 371, 390 .
M€chaoicEl Technology?l9 .

t1

....,,.

3

3t
S€nior Y6ar
Natrrd Scieflc€o (cER)
Biologicd Scieoaes
Humanitiee (GER)
Sp€€ch 377
Scial Sci€nces (cER) .

3

...........

Eletricd EnginoqirE Tshndogy 460,
461, 465, 470. 471, 472 .

.......

'fi

Direct d El€ctivos*
Elcctical Engin€o ng T€chndogy
Additional Course

4

.

30

Totd S€m€sbr Hours

I

(GER): G€mrel Educatiofl Requir€ment (pg. 27).
*
Direcbd Electiv€c chos€n by studqrt in consuttalion wih f*ulty
and appror/€d by hs El€cHod Engin€€ring Pr€.am Chdr.

Geosciences

graduates will be capable of pedorming a vari6ty ot lechnical

ol

106

................
................
...............

instrum6ntation, and control systems. The program combines

course work and coordinated laboratory work so that

100

112 .
El€cbical Engin€€ring Technalogy tCO
170, 171, rEo, t81

complax technical apparatus. The

engins€ring t€chnologist organizes th€ parsonnel, materials
and 6quipm6nt to d6sign, consttuct, operal6, and manags
technical proj6cts. The 6n9in6€ring technologi8t coordinates
people, materials, and machines, and must possess a varioty
ol skills and practical and thsoretical knowledge.

...............

dvisq

Geology is a diverss Ii6ld that €ncompasses many arGas

specializalion such

as

environmonlal geology,

geochemislry, geophysics, hydrogeology, mineralogy,

(GER)i General Education Bequiroment (pg. 27).

oceanography, paleontology, petrology, petroleum geology,
sedimentology, stratigraphy, and slructural geology. These
fields touch every facet of modern civilization and economic
development from lhe discovery and development ol mineral
rasources to the identilication and remediation of
environmenlal problems to the more exotic e4cloration of the
moon and planets. There are numerous employment

'Must achieve a C ot better in each of the ss coursss to advance.
"Dir€cted Electives chosen by stud€nt in consultation with faqulty

opportunities available for geologists with petroleum, mining,
and environmental rndustries, U.S. Army Corps ol Engineers,
U.S. Navy, National Park Service, NASA, and olher branches
of local, state, and federal governmenl.
The Geosciencss curriculum, leading to the Bachelor ol

Science degree in geology, is designed to give students a

broad and fundamental education in geology with a
background in mathematics, physics, chemistry, and

.........

6

lhe

ceology Curriculum (8.S.)
Frsshman Y€er
Natural Sciences (GER)
Chemistry 1@, 1O1, 102, 103, 104

I

Sciences'12o........

3

English (GER)
Humanities (GER)
English 20l ot 2O2. . . . . . . . . . .

6

Gedogyl11, 112,121,12'
Mahemalics

112

control.

8

chemistry, and business. The curriculum is designed for
those students planning for a professional career in geology,
the earth sciences, or an advanced degree.
A minor in geology consists ol Geology 1'11, 112, 121,
'122, and '13 additional hours, at least I ol which must be at
the 300 or 400 level.

lll,

lndustrial engineering involves decision-making related to

th€ best use of people, material, equipment and energy to
achieve the goals ol an organization. The organization may
be a manufacturing facility, hospital, governm€nt office,
individual depanment or any oth6r group organized lo make
a product or perform a service. Usually, the aims of the
organization includ€ reducing costs. Hence, the industrial
engineer is olten very concerned with cost analysis and

.......

to earn a minor in diverse areas such as technical wriling,

Mathematics (GER)

lndustrial Engineering

lf there is one phrase that summarizes the activities of
industrial engineers, il is'th€ search for a better way.'For
example, a better r'/ay lo perform assembly operations using
robots and automated assembly systems, a better way to
recovet the cost ol scrap from manufacluring processes using
CADiCAM systems, a better way to assure product quality
and reliability via automatad insp€ction and machine vision,
and so on.
For several years, national leaders have been calling for
increased productivity by the American people. A special
activity ol industrial €ngineors is to find ways to increase
productivity without increasing the effort required by the
individual worker.
Th€ industrial engineering curriculum has been developed
to prepare students for meaninglul careers in this chall€nging
and important branch of engineering. Tha succass ol the
program is evidenced by lhe demand for its graduates in all
sectors of the economy and the many prolessional

technical writing. There is enough llexibility to allow students

Biologioal

adviso{.

.

3

accomplishments of the taculty. The program is accredited by

Engin€ering Accreditation Commission

ol

the

Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology.
31

Sophorno{e Year
NatJral scieflces (GER)
Biological Sciences 120
Social Sciences (GER)

Economics215......
G€ology 209, 211,

lndustrial Engineering cuniculum (8.S.)
3

318 . . . .

Humanitios (GER)

History .............
Mahsmatics 230, 23i . ...

3
6

Physica 209. 210. 261, 262

8

Freshman Y€6r
Natural Scieoees (GER)
Chemistry 10O, 1o1, 103, 104
Engli3h (GER)
Mathemalics (GER)
Mathernatcs 24O, 241, 242 . . . .
Engine€.ing 1m, 121,12 . .
Physics 201
lndustrial Engine.ring l01

6
6

..

9
6

.......

32
Junia. Y6ar
Arts (GER)

Humsitiss (GER)
English 303
G€ology 3O2, 3O3, 305, 315, 315 .
G€ol€y 320 {Sumrhe. Fi€ld CamP)

Agricultrrd Sci6nces32o.......
SocialScieoces (GER) ........

't4

,6
.3
32

Senior Year
G€ology 422, 460

Humaniti66 (GEB)
Sp€€ch 377 or English 463

SocialSciences (GER) . ....
Dir.ct€d El€cii\€s" . . -. ....

EngineEring

....

,21,m .....

lndusrial Engine€ring 300,

3O1

M€chanical Engin66dng 215, 321
M€chanic & Mat€.ials 201
Mahematics 243, 244, 245 . ...

.....

6

.3
.3
17

Hislory...................
lndustriel Enginoedng 4oo, 401, 4O2,
404, 405, 407, 409..........

124

107

3

4
3

2

I

33
Junioa Ysar

29
Total Ssmgster Hours

SopiomorE Year
Natural Scionc€s (GEB)
Biologicd Scienc€c 101
Social Sciences (GER)
Economics 215

Huma[tjss (GEFI)
English 3o3, 45:!

,6
21

30

Seaid Ye6,
Arts (GER)
Social Sci€.rc6s (GEF) .
Humanities (GER)
English (Ute(ature) .
lndusbial En$n€€ring 408, 410, 411, 412
Dirscted Electiws'

-...... ......

6
3

t0

I

3t
TotEl Semsst€f

HqJrs

.............

.

127

(GEn)r G€ooral Educdjon Ftequirern€nt (pg. 27).
'Dkected Eletives, choeen by student in consulhtion with facultyadvisor
qnd apFor'ed by the lndugtisl Engin€€dng Prograrfl Chair, must includ€
tv/o coursos trom lndusfid Englneering 406, 4 t 3, 45O, or 490: and thr€€
hours of d€oign cr€dit.

Stud€nts rec.iviog

a grad€

"F

in dty malhomgtics coqrg€ that
in ttgcurrlculum. must rgp€at
and pEls the lailed course prior to proc€sding in ths curriculum. The
maximum numbor ol indusbial €nginesing courses ttal are allofl€d to
r€ceivE a grad€ ol "OP is two.
is a Fe(€quisite of

ol "D" o(

aflotid r€quir€dcourse

Technical Enrichmont Program: Cornpletion of four or more
Mechanical Engin€eringy'lndustrial Engineering 499 courses

will satisfy the

enrichment program requir6ments: an
indication of series completion will bE mad€ on the transcript,
Contact th6 program lor mor€ inlormation on lhe Technical
Enrichment Series.

Mathematics and Statistics
Mathematics and stalislics coursss are designed as
follows: (l) to provide mathomaties courses in the core
curriculumi (2)lo serv€ thE rsquiremBnts of students pursuing
a

curriculum in business, education, 6ngineering, etc.; and (3)

to provide stud€nts maioring in mathematics a thorough
prgparation for graduat€ mathematics or amployment in

exam. No cr€dit will be given lor courses bypassed. lf such a
student d€sires to bypass Mathematics 1 '11 or Mathematics
1 12, Plac€mant Exam C will be required. A satisfactory score
at the proper level on Exam C will be required. A satisfactory
score at the proper lovel on Exam C will place the student in
1 1 1 or Malhematics 1 12 or Calculus
(Math€malics 220, Mathematics 222, or l\4alhematics 230).
No credit will be givan for courses bypassed except as noted
on page 27.
Transrer students must satisfy the same placement
raquiremenls as b€ginning freshm€n with the following

eith€r Mathematics

€xc€ptions:
1. l, collaga crodit with a grade o, C or higher has be€n
earned lor the equival6nt ol Mathematics 099
(Preparation lor Coll6ge Mathematics), the student will
not b6 r€quir€d to take Placement Exam A, The
studenl will bs €ligible to enroll in Math€matics 10'1 .
2. ll college credit has been earned lor th€ €quivalent
ol Math€malics 101 (Coll€ge Algebra), the
studsnt will not be required to take Placement
Exam A or Placemenl Exam B. The stud€nt will be
eligible to enroll in any course with l\rathematics 101
as the only math€matics prerequisite.
3. l, collsga cradit has b6€n earned for lhe equivalent
of Mathematics 1 1 1 (Pr€calculus Alg€bra), the student
will not be required to take any placemenl exam. The
sludent will b€ eligible to enroll in any course with
Math€matics 111 as the only prerequisite.
4. lf college crodil has baen earned lor th6 equivalent of
both Math€matics 111 (Precalculus Algebra) and
Mathematics 1 l2 (College Trigonometry), th€ stud€nt
will not be requir€d lo take any placement exam. The
studont will be sligible to enroll in any course with
Mathematics 1 '12 an€yor Mathematics 1 1 1 as th€ only
mathematics pr€r€quisites.

induslry or €ducalion. This program leads to the Degree of
Bachelor ol Sci€nce.

All thrae examinations ar€ administerod at the time ol
admission berore students begin class scheduling.

Mathematics Placement Exam Fequiremente

Mathematica Ctedit by Plac€ment

Each studBnt with a lvlathematics ACT score of 0-19 or with
no ACT scores on record al Louisiana Tech will be eligible to
enroll in Mathematics 099 without taking a placemsnt 6xam.
ll such a student desir€s to bypass Mathemalics 099,
Placement Exam A will be r6quired. A satisfactory score on
Exam A will placa th€ stud6nt in Mathematics 101 (Coll€ge
Alg6bra). A stud6nt who passes Exam A with a sup€riorscore
and who dasires to bypass Mathematics 101 can requast

permission through the Mathematics Department to tak€
Exam B. No crodit will be given lor courses bypass€d.
Each student with a Math6melics
scor€ ot 20-25 will
be €ligible lo anroll in Mathsmatics 101 withoul taking a

placsmBnt exam. ll such a studont d€sires to bypass
Malh6matics 101, Plac6ment Exam B will be required. A
satislactory score on Exam B will plac6 lh6 student in any

Malh courso wilh Math 101 as th€ only Math praraquisite. A
student who passes Exam B with a superior scors and who
desir6s to bypass Mathematics 111 and/or Mathomatics 112
to lake Calculus (Mathamatics 220, Malhematics 222, or
Math8matics 230) can request permission through the
Mathematics Departmenl to take Exam C. No credit will be
given lor any courses bypassed ercopt as not6d on page 27.
Each student with a Math€matics AC T scor6 oI 26 or
IigEg!willbe eligibleto €nroll in any Mathematics coursBwith
Math 101 as lh6 only lvlath prerequisit€ or Mathematics 240
(Engineering Mathematics l) without laking a placement

108

Each stud€nt who is eligible by the stated placement criteria

lor bsginning freshmEn to enroll in Calculus (Mathematics
220, 222, 230]. will be awarded credit bv examination in
Malhsmatics 11 I a Mathematics 112 il a grada of B or
higher is attained in Math6matics 220 or lvathematics 230 for
th€ first enrollm€nt in the course. lf such a student earns a
grada of B or higher in Mathematics 222 for th€ first

in the cours€, credil
awerd6d in Mathomatics 111 onlv
enrollmenl

bv examinalion will

ba

lol a Maior
Each student majoring in mathematics is assigned an
adviser from tha Math€matics and Statistics program. The
studsnt is rsqu€stedto me6t with his/her advissr at least once
during each quartsr, al which time courses for tha following
quarter are decidad upon,
Each math6matics maior musl compl€te th€ mathematics
curriculum which follows with a grad€ ol'C'or higher in all
mathematics and statistics courses, and must complete a
minor. The minor subj€ct must be chosen with the approval
of the sludent's advisor, The minor requirem€nts are listed
und6r th6 departm6nt conc6rned.
Studenls who wish to obtain a more intensive degree
program with a concentration in Slatistics-Mathematics
-Engineering are not requir€d to declare a minor il they earn
cr6dit lor the following coursas: (1 ) fifteon semest6r hours ol
Requltoments

400-level malhemalics and statistics courses (with a
minimum of I semester hours of math€matics courses) which

are approved by th€ student's advisori and (2) six semester

hours of €ngineering courses which are apProved by the
student's advisor. Note: No course may count toward the

required mathematics and statistics courses

in

the
Mathematics curriculum and alsothe Statistics-MathBmaticsEn

gineering Conc€ntration.

Freshman Yod
Nqtural Sci€nces (GER)
Chemistry 100, l0l, 102, 103, 104 .
English (GEB)
fathernatics 23O, 231 , 232 . . . . . . . . . .
Humanities (GER)
History 101, 102,201,ot

Mathematios233,308

8
6

.

9

.

6

3

-

6
6
3

Mathomatics or Statistics Eletive
Physics 201, 202, 261, 262 . . . .
Hum&ities (GER)
.
English 2O1
El€otiws f or Minor/Concsfl tration

32
Junior Year
Arts (GER)
Fo.eign Language
Mathematics 307, 350, 413 . ...
Mathematics or Statistics Elective
Natural Scieooes (GEFI)

3
6

I
3

.......

33

3
3
9
3

......

plant snginB€ring, Power

graduatg sludy

in mechanical engineering The student
to his'/her

gsn€ration,
6nvironmental
and
consulling
bioangineering, transportation,
control. Numerous positions ara availabl€ throughout the
country tor both m€n and women in the li6ld of mechanical
6ngin66ring, The successtul comPlation ol the undergraduate
curiiculum also prepares the studant to 6nler a proglam ol
interested in th8 graduate Program should talk
advisor aboul graduate school in the junior y€ar'

Freshman Yea
NaturalSci€no€s (GER)
Chemistry 100, lO1. '103 .
Physics 201
Biological sci$ces '101 . .
English (GER)
Mathematics (GER)
Math€matics 240, 24i. 242
ErEin€sing '120, 121,1?2. . ..

5

6

6

32
Sopho.noro Yed
NEilral Sciences (GER)

Physics......

SocialSoienc€G (GER)
Humanities (GER)
English 3o3
End|.eP,ting

.......

m, 221,U.

3
3

....

I

.

4

Mechanica/ En$ne ng 215, 292
M€chanica & Matorials 2o'1, 3.l2
Math€malica 243, 244, 245 . . . .

4

I

35

124

Junior Year
Hum4litiE8 (GEB)

History....
lndustiel Enginesingsoo

.........

Mech.nical Engin€€ring 321, 334, 351

(GER): G€.r€rd Educati$ B€quhe.n€nt (pg- 27).

20

353. 361. 363.371,382........
M€chanica & Mat€(ial9 211, 3i3 .

...

to minor

.5

in

mathematics ar€ required to take Mathematics 230, 231 , 232,
233, and in addition 12 som€stsr hours earnsd in statistics

or

manulacturing,

3

30

Requiremenla f or a Minor in Mathematica
Students in other depanm€nts who wish

engineers.
Some major lields of inter€st are aerospace, computers,
robotics, automation and instrumontation, energyconversion'

Ch€mishyor

Ssnior Year
Humanities (GEB)
English 3o3
Spe€ch l lO
Mathernalics 318, 340,470 . ...
Mathemalics or Stalistics El.oti\€
Eletiveo tor Minor/Concenlratioo
Sclefic€ Elective
Socialsci€.ic€s (GER) .

Total Semester Hools

to

9

Electives tor Minor/Concentlation

courses

types ol careers are oPen to lhe mBchanical 6ngin6er,

Mechanical Engineering Currlculum (8.S.)

qm2......

BiologioalScionces

Mechanical enginoering is one of the most diversified ol
the engineering fields. Becaus€ of this diversification, many
and
administration. Most companies who come to Louisiana Tech
interview engine6rs typically interview mechanical

29

..

Engineering and Technology.

operations, maintenance, marketing, sales

N2 ......

.......
........

Accredilation Commission oI the Accr€ditation Board for

including those in res€arch, develoPment, design, production,

Mathematics Curriculum (8.S.)

Sophomor6 Year
Computer Ut€.acy (GEFt)
Computel Science 120 .
Socia!Sciences {GER)

opportunity to devBlop the ability to us€ these lundamantals
in design and in the analysis and solution of t€chnical
problems. This curriculum is accredil€d by the Engineering

mathematics coursas numerically abov€

Mathematics 307 and Statistics 200, No more that 6 sem6ster

hours may be in statistics.

30

S$io( Yed

3

Art! (GER)

Sslal Sci4rc6s (GEF) . . . . . . . . . . . .

.

.

Humanities (GER)
English (Literature)
English 463
M€cha.ricd Engin€dr€ 400, i151, 455, 4E6,
Dhecbd El€otivss'

Mechanical Engineering

.

6

4C, 494

10

......

31

The cufficulum in mechanical engineering is designed to

give the student a basic knowledge ol the fundam€ntals
required in ths field ol mechanical engineering and provide an
109

Total Sern€stef Ho./rs

128

(GEB): Gen€ral Educalion R€quir€rnent (pg. 27).

I

Direted Elecwes'

'Dir€cted El€ctives, cho6€n by stud€nt in consultatim yyitr feulty advisor
and approved by th€ Mechanical Engin*ring Program Chair, must
include o.re course kom M4hanical Englne€ling 413, 432, 4#, 467,
489. 478, or 484.

32
J

unior Yss,

Natural Scieooes (GER)
Humanities (GER)

..........

Students rec€iving a gr6d6 of 'D" or "F io any mathematica, phygica,
che.nistry, o. mechanica and mat€.ials cour3e thEt is a prErequislte gl
another required course ln the curriculum, must repeat and pass th6
lailed coursqs) prio. lo proc€€ding in th6 cufiiculum.

lvlathernatics 4 l0, 4 l

Technical Enrichmenl Progaam: Completion of f our or more
Mechanical Engineering/lndusirial Engineering 499 courses

Sonior Y6ar
SoqielSciences (GEB) .
.
Physics ito6, iO7, ilOS, 4@, 423, 424
Directed El€ctives'

3
6

1

Physics 307. 416. 417,41A,419,42
Oirected Electtws'

14

32

will

satisfy th€ enrichment program r€quir6mBnts;

an

indication ol series completion will be made on th6 transcript.
Contact the depa ment lor mor6 inlormalion on th6 Technical
Enrichment Series.

.........

2A

Tohl S€rnsst€r Hours

Physics

This curriculum is designed to give

a

broad and

fundamental knowledg€ ofthe principles o, physics as w6ll as

an introduction to the techniques ol physics

research.
Although the primary aim of the basic curriculum is to prepare
th e studant lor graduate work in physics, suflicient specialized

courses are availablo to prsparo ths graduale lor jobs in

industry and in various governmsnl laboratories. A physics
maior is an ercellent choic6 for lh6 pra-m6dical stud6nt.

Requiremenls For a Major
Each stud6nt maioring in physics is required to follow the
physics curriculum l6ading to the Bachelor of Science degree
in physics.
For students int€restsd in inlardisciplinary lields involving
physics, it is suggesled lhat th€ physics curriculum be
follow€d with all €l€ctivss lak€n in the other lield of intsrest.

Soma interdisciplinary li€lds ar€ list8d with the appropriats
in par6nth€s6s: Astrophysics (Aslronomy),
Geophysics (Geology), Materials Science (Chemislry and
Engineering), Biophysics (Microbiology), Mathomatical

elective Iield

Physics (Mathematics), Solid StatB (Chemistry and
Engine6ring).

Laser/Oplics Concentration
A Las€r/Optics concantration is d6sign6d

to

provid€

students with more specitic studies in the area of lasers and

optics. Technical alectives in th6 third and fourth years of
study are to b€ tak6n from cours€s such as physical optics,
geometrical optics, las6rs, mod€rn oplics, and Fouri€r optics.
Laboratory courses emphasize hands-on learning through
experimantation with mod6rn optical €quipment.

Physics Cuniculum (B.S.)
Freghmen Yqr

....,.

Natural Soieoces (GEFI) ...
English (GEB)
Humaniti€o (GEB)
S@id Sci€nces (GER)..........
Mahsmalica (GER)

23o,231,232
Physica 102, 103 .

.............

6
6
3
3
9
2

29
Sophornqe
Arts (GER)

Yer

Humaniti* (GER)
Mathernaticsz33,35O

.......

Physics 2Ot, 202, 261, 262, 304

6
6
8

110

6

121

(GEB): G€n€.al Education Fl€quirsn€nt (p9. 27).
'Direct€d €a*ti\rgs can bechosen frorn ad\ranc€d Physics, Mathsanatics,
E ngine€ring, Cornput€, Scisnce, or Chsnistry coursos and must includo
at lgast one cornputer prograrnming coursg guch as Engin€€ring ,l02
(C++) or Cornpubr Scienc. 120.

Bequirementa For a Minor
Students from other deparlmonts who €lect a minor in
physics should complete Physics 20'l , 202,261 ,262 and 14
semsst€r hours of advanced coursas 300-400 level.

College of Liberal Arts
is occupied by a
member of the doparlment who is chosen by his colleagues
on lha basis ol achi€v€m€nt in research, publication, and
Hisiory at Louisiana Tech Universily,

Ofticers of Instruction
Dean
Edward C. Jacobs
Associate Dean
Dennis E. Minor

teaching. The Mccinty Trust Fund also enables lhe
dopartment lo publish outstanding works in tha lield of
history,

School ol Architecture
Henry Stout, Director
School ol Art
Dean C. Dablow, Dirsctor
School ol Lilarature & Language
Philip D. Caslille, Direclor
Dopartment ol Hislory
Sl€phen Webre, Head
Dopartment of Journalism
Wiley H. Hilburn, Jr., Head
School of Per{orming Arts
Kennath Robbins, Director
Dapartment ol Prolessional Aviation
G, Dale Sistrunk, Head
D€partmant ol Social Sciences

Acad€mic Quarter Abroad
Th€ Collegs of Liberal Arls recommends and encourages

all majors in Liberal Arts to participale in th€ University's
travel-study program, Tech Rome. Studants may take
requirad or alective courses in their curriculum at Tech
Rome, oarning up to 13 sem€ster hours credit, Courses are
taught in English by regular Tech laculty and selected guest
proressors lrom other American universities. Class
participation is supplemented by exensiv€ field work at
museums, historical sites, and other locations in Flom6 and

throughout ltaly. Tsch Rom6 €nhances immeasurably a
studEnt's cultural oducalion and is an important contribution

to a univ€rsity graduate's maturity and broad aducational
perspBctivs, Furth6r information is available from lho Otlic€
of Special Programs.

Robert K. Toburen, Head

Deparlment oI Spe€ch
J. Clarice Dans, Head

Awards

Purpose
The College of Liberal Arts serves both its own majors
and the UniverEity community in th6 following ways:

1. il oftsrs courses in such areas as English, hislory,
for6ign languages, and social sciences which are
roquired in many o, the curricula at Louisiana Tech

Alpha Rho Chi Award
This medal, which is an award flom a national honor
sociaty, is pr€sentod aach year to a graduating sludent for
his/h€r ssrvicE to th€ School ol Architecture, ganeral ability,
and potontial contribution to th€ prolession.

University;

2, it provid6s traditional humanitios coursos for stud€nts
desiring minor lields ol study, for non-traditional
studants who may or may not seek a d69ree, and tor
any olher sludent interestsd in learning about various
areas ol liberal arts;
3, it provid6s pr€-professional lraining lor those studenls

who intend

to study law and speech-language

pathology or audiologyi
4, itassists in lh6 preparation ol prosp€ctive teachers vrho
dasira to major in such subjecls as art, English, for€ign
languag6s, music, social sciance, and speech;
5, it provides specialized training lor vocations in such

lields as architecturB, aviation, graphic

d€sign,

journalism, music, and thsatrsi and

6, it provid€s graduale training loading toward various
graduats degrees.
Through thsir studios, stud6nts in thB Collega of Lib€ral

Arts become acquaintBd with many ar€as of

intsll€ctual

intgrsst and acquirs a thorough knowledge of a specific lield
through the courses in their major field. Overall, this Liberal

Arls

education prepargs stud€nts

lor

businsss and

Ame can lnstitute ol Architects Gold Medal
Awarded annually to a graduating student, thB AIA M8dal
rBcogniz6s outstanding scholarship and academic ability.

Teu Sigma

De

lta Medal

Given annually lor ercellence in design on the basis ol a
juried submission of a complelod stud€nt design proiect, this
medal is pr6s6ntsd bytha Louisiana Tech Chapt6r of lhe Tau
Sigma Detta Honor Society.

Outstanding Aviation Student Award
Alpha Eta Rho presents an outstanding stud€nt award to
senior who has e)celled in academics, flight training, and
leadership. Th€ recipient must b6 an avialion major, but does
not hav6 to b6 a m€mb€r ol tho fratsrnily.

a

Outstanding Flight lnstructor Award
Alpha Eta Rho prgsents an outslanding llighl instructor
award lo a sludent instructor who has demonstrated lhe
highest dagree ol professionalism in hisy'h6r llight instructor
duties.

prolessional caraers as wellas providingtha basis for a rich€r
and better lire,

Professional Aviation Faculty Award

Garnie W. Mccinty Chair of Hlstory

Th6 profossional aviation laculty pr€sents this award to a
stud6nt in recognilion oI outstanding sorvicB rsndsrod lo the
department and lhs univsrsity,

The GarnieW, McGinty Chaif ol Hislory, endowod in 1977

by Dr. G. W. Mccinty, lormer head ol the Departmsnt ot
111

Speech-Language Pathology

and

Audiology

Each year tha spaech-language pathology and audiology

to

outstanding speech-

language pathology and audiology graduat€ students who
have excelled in academic achievement and/or clinical
practicum. These awards are pressnt€d annually during lhe
May Better Spaech and Hearing Month.

L. M. Sciro Award for Theat.e or Stage Management
The thsatr€ laculty annually recognizes outstanding
achiev6ment by a student who has e)c€lled in sither theatre
or stage managemant. The recipienl must be a thealre maior

or minor of at least junior standing. The award was
established by the friends ol Mrs. Lula Mae Sciro, an

honorary member of the Tech Thealre Players, who was a
devoled support€r of Tech and its th€atre program until her
death in 1988.

Arthur W. Stone Playwriting Award
This award vvas established in 1980 to honor the

tor the

lollowing

academic year.

Awards
faculty presents honor awards

awards and assignments are made

Band Hoop Troop Basketball Band Award
This parlicipalion award is given to members of lhe
Basketball Pep Band rvho are solect€d by audition in the tall
of each academic year wilhout regaid to major. Prelerence is
givan to members ol the marching band and those students
maintaining continuous service in the major ensembles ol the
Band Depanment.

Band Jazz Ensemble Servic€ Awa.d
Thi6 participation award is given to students selected by

audition jusl prior to the beginning of each quarter who
participale in the University Jazz Ensemble. This award is
giv€n without regard to major.

Band Wind Ensemble service Award
This participation award is given lo students who become
members of th€ Symphonic Wind Ensemble by audition at

ratirBd

Director oI Theatre whose 28 years ol service to the Thaat[6

the end of th€ Fall Quart€r, Students must have been
members ol th6 Marching Band and maintained continuous

at Tech provided the cornerstone of Tech's theatre program.

seryice in the major ensembles of the Band Oepartmant.
Students are rsquired to maintain a 2.0 GPA and pass 30

Gregory Stone Memorial Performing Arts AtiYard
This award was established in 1994 by the lamily and

semester hours in an acadomic year.

lriends of Gregory Ston6, son of Arthur and Boa Stone, of
Ruston, As an artist and greal lover of arls, Gregory's
memory will be celebrated in this award which will be

Scholarships

presentedto performing arts students with €xc€plional talent.

The College of Liberal Arts olJers the following
scholarships. For additional inlormation, please contact the
departmBnt which olfers the scholarship.

Vera Alice Paul Award

Liberal Arts Alumni Scholarships

This arvard is named in honor oI Miss Vera Alice Paul,
who was th€ first faculty member at Louisiana Tech to devot€

students majoring

her schedule to the teaching ol speech and to dir€cting plays.
The award is presenledto individuals who upholdlhe highest
standards ol professionalism in the thsatre arts and who have

The college awards scholarships to des€rving and needy

in any ot its curricula. Scholarship
information is available in lhB orfice of the Associate Dean.

attain€d the highest levels of achi€vement in this field.

Am€rican lnstitute ol Architects Scholarships
Ths Dapartm€nt of Architecture parlicipates in the AIA

Tech Tony Awards

five of its studenls an opportunity to apply lor

scholarship program and g€nerally offers betweon three and
AIA

The School o, th€ Performing Arts, University Theatre,
and tha Tech Theat16 Players pres€nt the Tech Tony Awards
for outstanding acting, directing, technical th6at6r, and set
design at an annual banquet. Flecipi€nts are salected by th€

Scholarships and Grants. These scholarships are awardad on

lhe basis of need and academic ability, and their amount
varies according to each applicant's particular
circumstances.

University Th6atr€ season subscription mamb€rs, lhealer
faculty, and members of the Tech Theatr€ Play6rs.

F. Elizabeth Bethea Scholarship

Band Sgrvics Award
The Band Department makes participation awards lo

haad of lh€ D€partment of Art, this scholarship is awarded to
a student in arl oducalion-

qualified studants who participate in the malor ensBmbles
wilhin lh€ Band Department without rBgard lo major. An
audilion and appropriat€ l€tt€r of rscomm€ndation are

John M. caldwell Memorial Scholarship in Social

required. Deadline is February 1 or until availablo funds are
awarded. Students ar6 r€quired to participate in ensambles as
directed by lhe Director of Bands, to maintain a 2.0 GPA, and
pass 30 semester hours in an academic year.

Band Staff Service Award
This award is mad€ to selectod students who mainlain
continuous participatiofl in the major ensembles of the Band
D6partm6nt without ragard to maior, Studsnts must show
ercoptional skill and interest in the areas ol band library
aquipment
manag€menl, uniform management,
management. Applicants are interviewed 6ach spling and

or

1'12

Established in memory ol Ms. Elizabeth Beth6a, former

Sciences
ln honor of Dr. John M. Caldwell, former Social Sciences
Professor, the scholarship is awarded by lhe Social Sciancas
Departm6nt Faculty on a compstitive basis. To be eligible, a
sludant must b€ a Iull-tim6 student, anrollod in a curriculum
in Social Sci6nces (geography, political sciBnca, sociology),
maintain a 3.0 GPA, and be a senior at the time of the award.

Loyd Ray Cllck Msmorlal Scholarship
The Shr€veport Chapler of the

Construction

Spscilications lnstitul6 awards an annual $500 scholarship

to a

sophomore, junior,

or senior student majoring in

Architecture, lnterior D€sign, Landscaping, Civil, Mechanical

Electrical Engineering, or Construction Engineering
Tschnology. Th€ award is based upon academic e)(csll6nce,

or

financial ne€d, and chatacter, The 56lection Board

is
compos€d oI an architecture program faculty member, an

Music Department Piaho Scholarship
The piano division oflers scholarships

in

piano

accompanying to selacted si udents by audition, dependenl on
available funds.

Engineering College faculty member, and a member of the
Shreveport CSI Chapter.

James Edward Skinner Scholarship

Mary Aice Posey Garrett English ScholarshiP

lralernity have established a memorial scholarship in his

Th€ Department oI English olfers scholarships to English
majors who have d€monstrated outstanding academic ability.
This scholarship is available to thoss aPplicants who major in
English and desire to t€ach English.

name. The recipient must have been a prolessional aviation
student for at least one ysar, must have a minimum grade
point average of 2.5, and must demonstrate financial need,

The lamily of James E. Skinner and the Alpha Eta Rho

cODOFIL Scholarships
Students should consult the DepartmBnt ot Foreign
Languages in regard to scholarships lo. study in

Sp€€ch Scholarships
The Department of Spe€ch has a limited number of
scholarships lor sludents who participate in th€ University's
spe€ch and d€bate program.

FrBnch-speaking countries.

Melinda Sue McGee Memorial Endowed ScholarshiP
The scholarship is awarded annually to a lull-time
archilecture student for his/h€r y€ar oI study. The tinancial
need ol the recipient is important and the scholarshiP is
renewable.

McGinty Undergraduat€ History Scholarships
ln honor ol Dr. Garnio W. Mccinty, former head of tho
Department oI History at Louisiana Tech Univ€rsity,
scholarships are award€d by the departm€nt to outstanding

Gladys B. Moore Speech-Language Scholarship
This scholarship is awarded to undergraduate students
vrho are majoring in spaechlanguage pathology and who
hav6 a 2.5 GPA. Students must be recommended by the
,acully and have a financial ne€d for continuing their
education in the lield of speech-language Pathology.

Helen Thompson Drama scholarship
The Helen Thompson Drama Scholarship is awarded
annually by the School of tha Performing Arts to an

und€rgraduat€ history maiors on a competitive basis. To be
eligible lor consideration, an incoming Ireshman must have
an ACT score ot 26. A student already enrolled at tha
university must have a GPA ol 3.5 or above.

outstanding th€atre major who has excelled in the theatre
arts. The award was established by the family and friends oI
H€len Thompson, a tal€nted actress and musician, who did
much to promote theatre in North Louisiana. This award is a
minimum of $500 lor the academic yeal.

Journalism Department Scholarships
The Depanment ol Journalism offers scholalships for

Merritt Performing Arts Scholarship
Stud€nt must be of sophomore standing or higher and

incoming frBShmen, awarded on the basis ol need, academic
abilily, and demonstrated interesl in lhe iournalistic rield. A

must carry a GPA oI at least 2.75 and must bB active in the
performing arts. Selection is by application and interview.

limilod number ol scholarships ars also provided to
upperclassmen - as finances permit - on the basis of ne€d,
dBdicalion to departmental endeavors, and academic
erc€llence: the amount varies according to individual
circumstanc6s.

Approimately $'1000 per year.

James E. Smith Band Scholarship

Performing Arts.

Mr. James E, Smilh, Iormer band director al Louisiana
Tech and compossr oI the olficial light song'T€ch Fight,'
eslablished this scholarship in memory of his son. Th€
applicant must ba a Tech band member of iunior status. Th€
r€cipient receives $200 per quartBr in his/h€r senior year.

P€rforming Arts Dorm Scholarchip
Full or partial dorm scholarships ars available to all
Perlorming Arts majors, Stud€nl must maintain a 2.5 GPA,
Selection is by application to the Director of the School ol th€

Laverne E. lrvin€ Scholarship
Student must be a Performing Arts major of junior
standing and carry a 3.0 GPA. S6leclion is by application
and inlarview. Award is $1000 per year.

Music Departm€nt lnstrum€ntal Scholarship

Virginia Thompson Women's DEpartment Club

Th6 instrumental division olfers scholarships to s€lsctod
instrumental music maiors by audition. Students aIa required
lo maintain continuous participation in all instrumental major

Music Scholarship
Stud€nt must b€ a Music maior carrying a 2.75 GPA.

Bnsembles, maintain a record of superior Participation,
maintain a 2.5 GPA, and pass 30 semester hours in an
academic yaar.

Music Department Choir ScholarshiP
Th€ D€partment of Music offers scholarships to students
without regard to thoir major who ar€ sel6cted to particiPato
in the choir by audilion, dep€ndent on available funds,

lt3

Award is by audition and interviaw. Award ranges from $750
to $1000 p€r y€ar,

Out-of-State Tultion Waivers
OuFof-state tuition waivers are available to students who
participate in debate, band, lheatre, and choir programs.
Stud€nts must (1) demonstrats high achisvement in the
appropriate pedormance area, (2) hav6 a 2.5 cumulativa
grad6 point averagB, (3) d€monstrate loadershiP, (4) rsceiva
a satislactory rating in a personal interview, and (5) commil

to participale in the appropriat6 ar6a. Studenls must also be
€nrolled lor credit in the appropriata activity.

Muslc Educators Natlonal Conlerenco (MENC)

Mabel Anne Walker Harper Piano Scholarship

advancBm6nt ol music 6ducation and lo protessional groMh
opporlunities lor its members.

Student must b6 a Performing Arts major catrying a 2.75
GPA. Student must be activ€ in lh€ piano program,

Selectionis by application and interview. Award is $450 per
yaat.

The Music Educators National Conl€rence (Collegiat€
membership) is a nalional organization dedicatsd to th€

Music Teachers National Association
Tha Music Teachers Nalional Associalion Studant Chaptar

at Louisiana Tech Universily is an organization d€signgd to
lacililate lhe entrance of music students into the world ol

Ben Laney Memorial Scholarship
Student must be activ8 in the Performing Arts and carry
a 2.75 GPA, Selection is by application and interviaw. Award
is $600 p6r year.

Theatre Scholarships
Tha Theatre Program has a limited numbff oI
scholarships lor students interested in the production ar€as
ol th€atre. Praference is giv6n to thoalre majors, but
non-majors are encourag€d to apply.

Organizations
Alpha Eta Rho
Tha Louisiana Tech chapter of lhe prof€ssional
intarnational aviation lralernily was chanered in 1970.
Membership is opgn to all students interestad in aviation.
The pupose ol the lratsrnity is to losl€r th6 sludy of aviation,

prolessional indepondent music t6aching. MTNA promotas
communication and s€rvic€ with University, community, and
nalional arts programs.

National Stud€nt

S

peec h-Lan

g

uag e-Hearing

Association (NSSLHA)
Foundsd in 1972, th€ NSSLHA is the national organization
for studonts int€rast€d in the study of normal and disordared
communication. Local membership
op6n
any
undergraduate or graduate studsnt inter€sted in the lield ol
communicative disordars.

is

to

Phi Alpha Th€ta
Phi Alpha Thela is an inlBrnational honor soci€ty in
hislory. Th€ obiective of Phi Alpha Theta is to promol€ th6
study of history by the encouragsment of research, good

stata, and country.

teaching, and th€ exchange ol learning among its mambers.
Any studgnt who has the required grade point averag€ and
th€ pr6scrib6d number of hours in history coursBs may
becoms a m6mber.

Amerlcan lnstitut6 of Architecturc Students

Phi Buda Ruda

to encourag€ scholarship,

to

turlher a high standard o,

aviation 6thics, and to promote aviation in th€ community,

Th6 AIAS is a professional voluntary organization whosa

enhance educational opportunities through
lha architsctural
clos6 liaison and involvament
profession in the state,

Phi Buda Ruda is a service lraternity for men and women
dasigned for servic€ to th6 Louisiana Tech Percussion studio
and surrounding percussion intarssts. Membership
requires participation in apercussion related music ensemble.

American lnstitute of lnterior D€signers (Stud€nt
ChaptEr)

Phi Mu Alpha

purpose is

to

with

The Student Chapter ol ASID is a profsssional voluntary

is to anhanc€ educalional
opportunilies lhrough close liaison and involvament with th6
intarior d6Bign profession on a stat6 and national l6v6l.
organization whose purpose

Art and Archlt€cture Student Association

Phi Mu Alpha is a prolessional music lraternity lor msn.
Its purpose is to m€et th6 cr€ative and performanc€ no6ds of

its m6mbers, The localchaptar was formed in April, 1964. lt

suppligs ushers to LTCA concerts, sponsors the Amarican
Music Program, conducts clinics for surrounding schools,
sponsors th6 Jazz Faslival, and supports other musical
perlormances.

Th6 AASA is a self-assessed, self-governed organization

comprised ol all an and archit6ctu.6 majors. The AASA's

purposo is to 6nhance educational opportunitigs by
sponsoring workshops, invited guasl speakers, and
sducational films.

Kappa Kappa Psi
Kappa Kappa Psi, a national honorary traternity for
coll€go band m6mbars, is an organization oparaling
lhefield of th6 univorsity band. Tho organization
provid€s sgrvice to th6 band department.
e)clusively

in

Louisiana Tech Flight Team
The flight team r€prgsenls lhe universily in tlight salaty
compelition und€r th€ dir6ction of lh6 National lntercollogiate

Flying Association. Msmborship is open to all students
possessing a pilot c6rlificat6. Th6 team participat€s in
regional and national air competitions annually,
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Pi Delta Phi
Pi Delta Phi is the national French honor society. lts
purpose is to encouraga ths study and appreciation of the
French language, lilgrature, and civilization. Activiti6s bring
faculty and studenls tog6th6r for a vari6ty ot programs.

Pi Kappa D€lta
Pi Kappa D6lta is thB nation's larg€st foronsic honorary

fraternity, r€cognizing acadamic e:<cellanca as well as
distinction in d6bal6 and public speaking. Mambership may
ba aarnad through participation in th€ university's speech and
d€bate program or olhar r€cognizad sp6€ch activiti6s.

Sigma Alpha lota
Tha international music Iraternity lor wom6n is Sigma
Alpha lota. lt is an organization whose purposos ara to lostsr
int€rest in music and to promol€ social conlacl among

pBrsons sharing an interest in music, Sigma

Alpha lota
in music.

parlicipate in the num6rous theat16 productions presenled

strives to promot€ compet6ncy and achievemenl

each year in the University Thaatr6,

Sigma Delta Pi

Departments and Curricula

Sigma Delta Pi isthenational Spanish honor society. lts
purpose is to encourage the study and appreciation of the
Spanish language, literature, and civilization. Activities bring
faculty and students together lor a variety of programs.

Sigma Tau D6lta
Sigma Tau Delta is lhe national English honor soci6ty. Its

purpose

is to

recogniza

and reward excellence ol

achievemenl in English literature and language, to encourage
the development oI skills in creative or critical wriling, and to
foster f€llowship betwaen studenls and faculty.

Social Sciencs Organization
The organization is op€n to sludents pursuing a major or
minor in the area of Social Sciences (Gaography, Polilical
Science, and Sociology) or students in G€neral Sludies with
an emphasis in the social sciences. Dues are assessed each
quart6r.

Soci€ty ol Professional Journalists

Sludent memberships are available for journalism and
communication majors or minors in lh6 national professional
organization the Society oI Professional Journalists.
Louisiana Tech and Grambling State combine to form the
Lincoln Collegiate Chapter. lts purpose is to foster a betler
understanding of and relationship wilh prolessiooal journalists
and th€ issues they lace.

Associate ol General Studies, The College of Liberal Arts also
has Divisions of Research and Graduate Studies.

Requirements for Graduation
Candidates lor graduation in lhe College of Liberal Arls
must have compleled an approvgd curriculum and must have
an average grade oI "C' or betler ori all course credits earned.
For those curricula specilying such, the minor subject must
be chosen with the approval of the student's adviser before
the lirst quarler olthe junior year. Twenty-one semesler hours
of credit are required for a minor.
Physical educalion r6quir6m€nts are to be met through
physical education activity cours6s, or through equivalent

lha Unit€d States Air Beserve Olficers
Training Corps program, or through military service, Not
pafiicipation in

moralhan four semester hours of physical education activity
courses will be counled loward degre€ requir€ments.

Graduate Programs
Graduate d€grees off6red by the College of Liboral Arts
are as lollows:

Spe€ch and DebatB club
The Louisiana Tech Spe€ch and Debate Club is open to

any Tech student $,/ho is intarested

in improving hiyhel

speaking skills

competitive spe6ch

by parlicipating in

The Coll6ge of Liberal Arts includes the School of An, the
School of Architeclure, lhe School of the Performing Arts
(theatre and music), the School ol Literature and Language
(English, For€ign Languages), History, Journalism,
Professional Aviation, Social Sciences, and Speech. lt oflers
curricula leading to the degrees of Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor
of lnterior Design, Bachelor of Architecture, Bachelor oI Fine
Arts, Bachelor of Science, Bachelor of General Studies, and

tournaments. The purpose of the organization is to promote
excellenca in speech skills including d6bat€, discussion,
public address, oral interpretation of literatur€, and other

competitive spaaking events. Members of the club are
ery€ctad to enroll in Speech 460 and participale in various

oI Arts English,
Pathology and Audiology.

Master

Hislory, Speech, Speech

Master ol Fine Arts: Studio Art, Graphic Design, lnterior
Dosign, Photography.
For admissions, curricula, and other information, consult

tournam6nts h6ld throughout the Unit€d Slatos on sponsoring
university campusas.

ths Louisiana Tech University Graduate School section of

Tau Beta Sigma

Degree in General Studies

this catalog.

Tau Beta Sigma, a national honorary sorority for college
band members is an organization operating exclusivBly in the
fi€ld of the univ6rsity band. The organization provid6s service
to the band departm€nt.

critical thinking and cultural awareness through

Tau Sigma Delta
Tau Sigma Dalta is a national honor sociely lor
architecture and its rslated disciplines. The society

sludent's academic status and car6€r goals.

in scholarship and
design and promotes 6)(coll6nce in these areas, Membership
is by invitation and is dependent on academic status and
grad€ point av€rag€.
recognizes outstanding achievement

Tech Theatre Players
Founded in 1926, Tech Theatre Players is one of the
oldest student organizations on campus. The organization
has a long and distinguished r6cord of promoling Bxcellenc€
in lhe theatre arts. Membership is open to all Tech sludonts
who are interested in the theatre arts and who wish to
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General Studies otl€rs students an opportunity to develop
a multidisciplinary rang€ of course6. Th6 two-yeaI associate degres

can provide lor career enhancement, sell-improvement,
and/or preparation for a four-year program. lt is an
individualized, llexible program that lakes into account a
Aasoclate ol General Studies

The Associato of General Studios d€gr€e rsquiras 63
hours. These includB 27 hours lor the Gsnoral Education
Requirements, 15 hours in a concentration, and 2'1 hours ol

approv6d electives. lnformation conc€rning acceptable
concenlrations

is available lrom tho Coordinator ol

the

G€n€ral Studies Proglam (main campus), lh€ Director of the
Barksdal€ Program (Barksdals campus), or the olfica ol tha
Dean ol Liberal Ans.
ln consultalion wilh an advisor, a plan of study is set up
when a student seeks admission to the program,

A 2.5 GPA in the concentration and 2.0 overall GPA are
requir€d for gladuation.

Approv€d Electiws

Associate ol General studies curriculum (A.G.S.)

Senior Year
Appro/ed Concenkation
Appro,v€d El€ctiv€s

Frgshmgn Yeor
English (GER)

.......

Cornputet Lit€racy

(G

30
123

Tohl S€rnest€r Hours

ER)

Sci$ce.............

3

Humenili€6

6

S@ialSci€fice.......

3

Appro€dElective.....

(GEFI): G€nersl Educati{rr Bequirem€nt (pg. 27)

Schoo! of Architecture
The School of Architeclure oflers th€ following degfees:

30
Sophornoro Year

't5
't8

Apprqr/€d concenndion

Appro/€dElecti!€s...

33
Total S€rn€stsr Hourg .
(GEFI): G€n€ral Eduqatim Flequirem€nt (pg. 27)

G€neral Studies is a dagrea program tor und€rgraduate
students inter6sl6d in an intar-disciplinary education. lt is an
individualized, llBxibl€ proglam lhal takas into accounl a
sludont's acad€mic status at the tim6 ol application to th€
program and career goals.
The Bachslor ol G€neral StudiBs deglao requires a total
of 123 s€mester hours. These hours include the General
Education Requiremonts, a concentration, and approved
electiv6s. lnlormation concerning acc€plable conc€ntrations
is available lrom tha Coordinator ol th6 Gen6ral Studies

Program (main campus), the Director of lhe Barksdale

Program (Barksdale campus), or the office of tho Dean of
Libaral Arts.
ln ord€r to rec€ive a Bachelor ol General Studi6s degree,
a candidate must hav6 a 2.5 GPA in the concsntration, a 2.25
GPA in 45 hours of 300 and 4001€v€l coursBs (at least 15
hours at lha 400 level), and a 2.0 o/arall GPA,
lnterestEd stud€nts should mest with lhe Coordinator of
th6 G€naral Studies Program on the main campus or lhe
Dirsctor ol tha Barksdal€ Program on lhe Barksdale campus.
At this tim6 a plan ol study will be s6t up.

6
3

Mdt€matics(GEF)...

6

Ndjral Sci€nc6 (GER)
Humanities(GER)....

I

6

.

30

Yer

3

- an accredited

ln the United Stat€s, most state registration boards
require a degree from an accredited prolessional degree
program as a prerequisite lor licensure. The National
Architeclural Accrediting Board (NAAB), which is the sole
agency authorized lo accredit US prolessional degr€e
programs in archit€cture, recognizos two types of degrees:
y€ar term of accreditation, depending on its degrae oI
conf

ormancs with established 6ducational standards.
Bachelor of lnterior Design (B.l.D.)
Master ol Fine Arts (M.F.A.) in lnterior Design

Architecturo curiculum (8, Arch.)
The live-year curriculum in architecture

is a

first

accredited prolessional degree program and is consequently
comprah6nsive, rigorous, and demanding. lt is dBsigned to
provide studants with a balanced set
educational
experiences through which the inter-relat€d influences of
history, theory, context, pragma, technology, and practice on
tha lorm ol tha built environment are investigated and,
ultimat6ly, understood.
Th6 program leads to the award of th€ degree of Bachelor
of Architacturs on completion ol its curricular requirements,

ol

and this degree is accredited by the National Architecture
Accr6diting Board. As such the program praparos tha slud6nt
lor professional internship and, alter completion of the
required internship p€riod, the Architscts Registration

curriculum which lollows. Students transferring into the
program from another accredit6d institution are required to
6a.n a minimum of 31 cr€dit hours lrom Louisiana T6ch to
ba eligible tor the award ol th€ Bachelor oI Architecture
degree, and additional course work beyond th€ 159 hours
slipulated in the curriculum may be required in order to meel
6quival6ncy requirem6nts.

Humanities(GER).,...

Fr6shman Y6er - Foundatioi Lev€l
12O, 130, 131, 132 . . .
Natural Sci€nces (GER)

Archit*ture 110, 112,

,

3
3

Socid Scienca (GEFI) , . .

Apgo.€dElcctive.....

Archilectura (B.Arch.

Bachelor ol Architecturs (8. Arch.)

Cornput{ Ubey (GEB)
Mdsnatcs(GER)....
Natural Sci€ocrs (GER)
Arte (GER)

of

Examination.
Each student majoring in architecture is to 6omplet€ the

Bachelor ol General Studies Curriculum (B.G.s.)
Freshmen Ye{
Engli3h(GER).......

Bachelor

professional degree.)

the Bachelor ot Architectur€ and the Mastar oI Architecture.
A program may be grantod a five-year, three-yeal, or two-

Bachelor ol General Studie8

Soclai Science (GER) .

l8

6

Mah€matics(GER)...

Sophornoae

1?

...

12

Biology....
English (GEH)
Humanitios (GER)

Mafi€matics 101, l'12

...................

.

3
6
6
6

30
33

Junlol Year
Apgrot/€d coiic€ritation
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Sophorno.e Ye€J - Foundation Le\d
Arohitecture 20o, 210, 211, 2o, 222,

t3
,6

230.231 . .
Humanities (GER)
Natural Sciences (GER)

Physics . . .
SocialSci€nces (GER)

6
6

..........

31

Admission to the Profesgional conc€fifation is conting,ent upon
satisfeto.y co.npletign ol all requir€d course work at the Foundalion
Lewl.
All stud€nt9 entering the Professional Conc€ntation aro r€quired to havs
acc€ss to a oomputer lor writt€.r , calaulating and graphic work associated
with paofessional ar€a ooursEs.

Juniol Y6er - Protessional Conc€nbatioo
21

Cralt Electiw"

.3

(GEB) . . ...

... .. .

.

.7
.3
34

S€niot Year - Professional Concentralion
Architecture 232, 332, 4i0, 41 1, 420, 481
ConstrucUon Engin€ring Technoiogy
401. 402. 421. 4P'

Cralt El€ctilq"

Socialsciences(GER)

aspiring stud€nts to take their place as leaders in thB design

communily. lt prepares students to accept responsibility lor
addressing issues and solving complex probl6ms of curr€nl

andluture intsrior €nvironments. The program is d6signedto
enabl€ sludents to dev6lop croative imaginations, technical
knowledge, graphic communication skills, and business
insight. Built on a strong loundation ol art and architecture il
is r€inforced by courses in liboral arts, business and
administration, and life and applied sciences to prspara
students to become high quality entry level interior designers
upon graduation- The lnterior Oesign program is accreditad
by the Foundation lor lnlarior Design Educalion Ressarch

(FIDER), and academically prsparos the student for th6
NCIDO exam €nroute to bacoming a fully qualilied interior
designer.

Archit€cture 221, 300, 301, 310, 3l I
32o,331 , 421, 471
Enginoering Techndogy 301, 306, 326'
Social Sciences

Bachelor of lnterior Design Currlculum (E.l.D.)
The lnterior Design program is designed to preparo

FrEghman Y66r - Foqndaliori La/€l

Architetrr€ 110, 112, 1n, 1w, 131, 132

12

English (GEB)
Mathemallcs (GER)
Hum$iti6s (GER)

,5
,6
.6
30

16

6

.............

6

Sophomorg Y€ar - Foundatioo Le,/€l
Architectur€ 210, 211, 220, m.,2fi,231

12

Art116...
Humaniti6s (GEFI)
Natural Scisnoes (GER).

.3
.6
.9

.... . .......

30
Admis s ion to the Degreg D€gign Prciect is conting€nt upon tlg follo$ring:
( 1 ) Satisfactory cornplelioh of EJI required cour6€ work in he Foondation

Le\€l and Prolessiofial conc€italion ol the curriculum. (2) A 3.0o
avqag€ in Archit€ctrre 310, 32O, 41O, and 420.
Fifth Year - D€gre€ D€sign Prqect
Architecturo 473. 480, 490, 491 . .
Direct€d El€ctiv€s"'

.2
18

-3

.6

29
12
18

30
Total S6rnest6r Hours

Junior Year - Prof6siond Conceotralioil
Architecture 30,|
lnt€rior D€eign 35O, 352, 353, 354, 457, 45E
M€rchardieing & Coisumer SEdioo 219 . . .
Seiol Scienco (GER)

Senis Year - Prot€ssional Concentratio.t

.8

Archit€cture 232. 31 1 , 3:12
lnt€rior D€sign 451, 452,
Social Science (GEFt)
Oir€ct€d Electivss'

456.........

.3

t5s

No grade of 'D' in archit€ctule cours€s will apply to/,/dds ttle B&helor
ol Architecturo Oegr66.
(GER)i Gen6.al Education R€quiroment (pg. 27)
'Cours€ work r€quirod to be hken at Granbling Staio Unlversity as part
of lntsr-institutioo€l Coop€(ative Progran (lCP) agr€€ln€nL
'*Craft el€ctiv€s are to b€ 96lect6d from Archit€cture 350, fut 24o, 24'1,
3,&i. 347. 390, 391, or lnterio( Deslgn 451.
*'Direct€d el€clivss ale to b€ 9€lect€d from Arahitec0tr€ course
olf€ring6.

All studonts ar6 r€quir€d to aoquire a minimum of ,{oo clock hours ol
archit€ctural pr&lica eporienoe aftror architectur+r6lated community
s€rvice afte. the Foundatjon Lov€l to satisfy graduatiot r€quir€rn€.lts.

Raqulran.nE tor a ilino. in Archllocture

A minor in arqhit*ture cdlsists of 2, cr€dlt hours of architecturE
cours€ wo(k. The plqn ol studymust includeABCH 131,211,m,231,
31 f. 321, 331, 402. 41 I , 471 and 172. Any d€\,/iatidr frorn this Plan of
study must be Epprorcd by the DiIeclor, School ol Atchibcture.

lnt€rdbclpllnary Mlnor ln Cullu.rl RrsoutcG. S.€ D€paturEnt of
History.

3l

(GER): G€noral Education Requksinstt (p9.27)
'Dirsted El€ctlvos choeen by stud€flt in oonsultalion wih advisor

Senior Exhibil

A senior exhibit is requirod and

will

be a

gradad

compon6nt ol th€ linal major studio course. A passing grado
in lhis course is contingent upon a 'C' or
befier grade for the €dribit.
Interior Dssign 452 will serve as ths final maior
studidexhibit course.
No grad€ ol 'D' in alchileclura or interior dEsign coursss
will apply towards tho BID degree.

Requiremente lor a Minor in lnlerior Design
A minor in interior dosign consists of Architecture 21 1,
222, 231, 31 1, 402, Interior Dasign 350(3), 45'l , 457, and
458, Any d€viation lrom lhis plan o{ study must be approvsd
by the Director, School of AtchitecturB,
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1m

TotEl S€mostd Hours

and independent study projecls. Much of the senior year is
directed loward the preparation oI a porttolio which will
provide evidenca to a potential employer of the graduate's

School of Art
The School of Art oflers the following degrees

talenls and e)eertise

Bachelor of Fine Arts (B.F.A.)

Graphic Design,

Photography,

Drawing, Painling, Printmaking,

Studio
and

(Ceramics,
Scu lpture

concsntrations).
Master ol Fine Arts (M,F.A.)
Graphic Design, Pholography,

Orawing, Painting,

Print

m

aking,

and

visual

magazin6 and book publishing, specialized studios, among
other relat€d activitiBs.
Studio
and

(Ceramics,
Sculptu re

concentrations).

School of fut Obisctives
The objeclivas ollh6 School ot Art areto prepar€ students
as prolessional arlists and to develop enlightened individuals
in the producrion of art culminating in th6 Bachelor of Fin€
Arts and/or Master of Fine Arts dsgre6s. To support these
objoctives we prwide the student wilh a series ol guidod

eperiences in th€ history of art, the use of malgrials, the
d€velopmant of a personal aeslhetic, and the encouragemant
of artistic mastery. Th6se objeclivas should provide our

students with th6 attitudBs and skills n€ed6d
matur€, self-molivated artists.
P

in th€ graphics

communication field. Upon graduation the students are
qualified to p€rform professionally in a wide variety of
graphic-r€lated industries: print advertising, newspaper,

to b€come

Freshman Year
Art 115, 116, 117, 118, 125, 126,160
English (GER)
Mathernatics (GER)
Msthematics 101, t14 or 125 . ..

Placement Credit will be given crodit lor art elective courses;

Art 266, 267
Nahrrd Sci€ncss (GEH) .
Humanities (GEB)
Sp€€ch 110 o.377 . .

6
.

I

.

3

unior Year
Art'170, 360, 381, 362 (6), o. 471

Humaniti€a (GEB)

English20l ot

N2........
.......

social Sciences (GER) .

Humanities (GEB)

+0,....

Bacholor Ot Fine Arts
This program is dgsignad to develop a daep and lasting
appreciation lor th€ visual arts among the students and to
train professional artists in their rospectiveli6lds of study. Th6
candidate for a degrs6 must completethe pr8scrib€d G€n€ral
Education Requirements coursss and pass th6 r6maining art
courses with no grade balow a 'C".

Art-Graphlc D.slgn Currlculum (B.F.A-)

I

Sol1ioa Y6et

Senior Exhibil
passing grad6 in this cours6 is conling€nl upon a 'C' or b€lt6r
grade lor the exhibit. Th6 ar€a h€ad assigns this grad6.
The following courses (by ar€as) will ssrve as the final
major studidexhibit course:
Graphic Design
Photography
Studio:
Art 415
2-O....,
Art 415

15

3
3

A(363,464,475 . ..
Art 462 ...........

grad€d compon6nt of their linal major studio cours6. A

6

J

how€v€r, all sludents must enroll in the basic design and
drawing coursas because of tha importance of l€arning th€
cont€nt of th€s€ introductory courses.

A senior e*ribit is required of all art maiors and will ba a

6

33

Art El€ctile

With tha exceplion ol An History, cours€s beyond th€
basic design and dra$/ing coursas hava pr€r€quisites as the
knowledga gainad in sach succ€ssive coursa builds on the
previous a4erience, Students who qualify for Advanced

,,.,'..,',21

Sopiomore Yea,
411?60,261,262,263,473

4t125ot28.

rereq uisites

S6ane6t6l Hours

Art Hlstcry El€ctiv€ .
Ad El€clivo ........

.

History........
Humanili€s (GEB)

3
3
3
3

24
Total Ssmesbr Hours

123

(GER): Gon€ral Education R€quir€mont (p9.27)

Art-Photography Curioulum (B.F.A)
ln lh6 Photography program, sludents are involv8d in a
common curriculum with other art maiors. Th6 emphasis is
on the us€ of photogiaphic malBrials as a maans of s€lfaxpression and discovery. Technical skill is taught. How€v€r,
the primary inlont of the program is lo examine the impact

photography has on th€ individual, the community, and
soci€ty as a whole,
Through lectures, demonslrations, praclical lab work, and
probl€m solving, students develop into well-rounded artists
and craftsmen. Th€ equipm6nt and lacilities provided by the
program allow the student an opportunity to master the
various tools and t6chniques of photography.

Stud€nts enlering this lield ol study will pursue courses

in the cor€ curriculum during their lreshman year, These

art history, r€ndeIing,

and
olsctives ol lhe sludenl's choice. Th6 sophomore, junior and
sanior years ara sp6nt specializing in th6 Graphic Design

include drawing, designing,

araa. Cours€s include lypography, layout, production

t€chniques, illustration, adverlising campaign, photography,
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Freshman Year
Art I15, 115, 117, 116, 125. 126,17o,173
English (GER)
Mathornatics (GER)
Malh€matics lot, l14c[ 125.......

24
6

6
36

Sophoanore Y€ar

Humfiities (GER)

4t1tu,27o,271,37O.

12

Natural Sciences (GER)
Humanities (GEB)
Sp€€ch 110 tr 377
English 201 or 202 .

.9

Art266,267.........

3

,6

27
Senior Yeat

Art Major Studio . .

3
3

12

ArtEl€cti\€......

.9

Art History Electir6
Humanities (cER)

33
Junior Ysar

....

I

ArtElectiw.........

6

4n372,373, s74
411472

............

Histw......

3

SocialSci€nces (cER)

Totd Semester Hours

123

(GER): Gene(al Education R€quiroment (pg. 27)
S€nior Yeat
Art 41s(al, 473, 474

12

.

ArtElectiw........

Art History Electiw .
Humanities (GER)

.6
.3

.

History........
Humarities (GER)
27
Total Sernastgr Hoors

123

(GEB): Gsr|€ral Educalion R€quk€.nont (pg. 27)

The Studio program provides areas ol concentration in
ceramics, drawing, painting, printmaking, and sculpturo.
During th6ir treshman and sophomors years, Studio majors
are involved in a common curriculum. The iunior and senior

years consist of a flexible curriculum which is primarily

structured around studio assignments and individual criticism
coupl6d wilh group leclures and seminars. The emphasis is
one the use of materials as a means ol self-e4rression.
Techniqua is studied as an important aspect ol art training,
however, in a deeper s6ns6 th6 int€nt of the ptogram is to
€xamine the raasons art is made and how art impacts th6
lives of those who mak6 it as w€ll as thos6 who view it.
Learning melhods ol solving visual problems, students

dBvelop into well.rounded artists and craftsmen. Th6
equapmenl providod by tha program allows students an
opporlunity lo master the vatious lools and t6chniques
available to the artist.
Freshmen Yoar

Art 115, 116, 1'17, 118, 125, 126

1a

English (GER)
MahernElics '101, 114, or 125 .
Humaniti€e (GER)
Sp€ch l l0 or 377 . . . . . . .

,6
,6
3

33
Sophomor€ Y€gr

kl m,225, nq240,331,3fi

1E

Art 266, 267

.6

Nahnal Sci€nc6 (GER)

,.....

.9
36

J

requiromenl musl be at the 300-level or abov€. Th€ tollo$/ing
courses will constitute an arl minor: Arl 1 15, '125, art history
elective, and art el€ctiv€s with 9 !o 12 hours at lh€ 300- or
400- level, Prerequisites may n6cessitate more hours than the

minimum 21 specified. ln Graphic Design, the following
courses will constitut8 a minor: Art 1 15, 125, 160, 260, 261 ,
262, or 263, and an art history elective plus tha requisit6 300-

400- level courses. Course work for a Photography or Studio
minor will b6 d€t6rminad upon interview with the curriculum
advisor.

Art-Studio Curriculum (B.F.A.)

Art l-listdy Ehclivs

Bequirements For a Minor ln Art
For a minor, 40 percent to 60 percent of the 2'1-hour

lnterdiBciplinary Minor

in

Cultural Besources.

S€e

DepartmBnt of Hislory.

Bachelor Ol Arts ln Arl Education
See College ol Education.

Schoolof Literature and Language
Department of English
Credit Examlnation
Any high school graduate whose ACT English scors is 26

or higher qualifies to lake the English Cradit Examination,
givsn at th€ baginning of 6ach quarter. Only students who
have ne\,/er att€mpted college English course work may tak€
the credit e)(am, which consists of grammar, punctuation,
spelling, and composition. Cradit for English 101 is giv6n to
students who pass lhis departmentally administered and
graded examination,

Requiremenls tor a Maior in English
Studenls in the Department ol English are required to
lollow the curriculum Ior the Major in English leading to th€
dsgrss of Bachelor of Arts in English. A major in English
consists of 30 samester hours , 6 hours o, directed eloctives,
and an approved minor ol 21 hours for a minimum total ot
129 semest6r hours. English maiors must havs a 2.0 earned
grade point averago lor gradualion and no grad€ lower than
a 'C' in any required English class.

English Curriculum (8.A.)

unlor Year

ArtM4orstudio.....

l2

Socid Sci€nces (GEFI)

9

Humanities (GER)
English 2o1 or 2o2

Frgshman Year
English 1Ol, 1O2ifr1orm
Humanitiee (GER)

History101,102.....
Mathematics(GER)

119

......

I
I
6

Natural Scaeflcss (GER)
Social Scionces (GER)

6

30
Sophoanore Ygat

English20l otzo.z

.......
.......
.......

6

Foreign Language'
History 20l or 202
Cornputer Liter6cy (GER)"
Natural Sciencos (GER) . . .
Humanilies (GEB)
Sp€€ch 110,211, o( 377
Social Sciencas (GER)

3
3
30

Junio( Year
Arts (GEFI)
English 3o3 o. 336
English438,439, o. 440 . . . . . . . . . .

Eng|ish410,413,414,or455..

3
3
3
3
3

. ....
........

English 4O1, 409, 416, 417,424,429,
Foreign tanguag€'

q

43O

..

12

33
Ser or Year
English 403 o( 404

hours

oI English courses. The study plan must

.

English4l5.......
El€ctitr'es.........

IE

Diroct€d Elsctiv€s"'

6

3

30
Total S€rnester Hours

include

English l01, 1o2,201 ot 2o2,303, and nine additional hours
of 300i400 level semester hours of any courses list€d in the
T6chnical Writing concentration.

lnterdisciplinary Minor
6

....
El€ctive................

Eleclives

RequirementE lor a Minor in Technical Writing
A minor in Technical Writing consists of 21 semester

in

Cultural Hesources.

See

Oepartm6nt of History.

Department of Foreign Languages
CrediUPlacement Examination
Students may earn credit lor beginning and intermediate
Ioreign languag€ courses (100 and 200 level) by passing
credivplacsment examinations. Students with three or more
years ot high school credit and native sPeakers should
consult the department olfice before ragistration.
Tha loreign language credivplacement examinations are
schedul6d tob6 given aach quarter on the two days preceding
th6 first day of class. The exact time, place and date of lhe
examinations are listed on th€ calendar page of the quarterly
class sch6dules, Stud€nts register lor a credivPlacem€nt
exam by enrolling in th6 00 section ol the approPriate 100 oI
200 lev€l coursa. To gain admittance to the exam, stud€nts
musl pres€nt a language laboratory identification card
(includ€d in the lahguag6 laboratory packsts available in the
Louisiana Tech Bookstor€). Students may arrange lor a credit
6xam by special appointment during the quart6r but at an
additional cost.
Stud6nts who have alr6ady completed credits in aloreign

1

(GER): G€oerd Education B6quir€rn€nt (Pg. 27)
'Must be in the same languag€
"Cornputer Science '!00, Moroh{dising & C,onsum€r Studios 2it6,
Educdion 245 or 445, o( any compute. languags cgur96 (e.9, COBOL,
FORTRAN). Educalion 310 is not acc€ptable.
(6) hours should be chosen as Direct€d El€ctiws from two ol hr€e
ateas:
Technd€y: Edrcatioo 447 or 448; English 431, 463, or 480
Multa/cross cultJrdism: English 482, Russian 425, Spar sh ,126 o.
427. Ftet'ah 428
tahguagp & Cornmunicalioo: Educalion/Esl 45il or 493, ErEli€h s32 or
422. English/Fo(€ign L6lguagp3 475, or Sp€€ch 453.

...Six

languag6 musl not enroll in an elamentary class in that
languag6 without li.st taking th€ appropriate crediUplacement
examination. All native sPgakers oI languages oth€r than
English must consult the d6partm6nt olfice belor8 6nrolling in
classes in their Ianguage, Stud6nts ar€ urged to compl6te the

loreign languag€ requir€m6nt

for the

REGENTS'

CERTIFICATE OF EXCELLENCE through credit examination
and classwork,

Forelgn Language Requirement
All studgnts are advisod to complete a year's s€quance
otth6irfor6ign languag6courssswithout unnecessary int6rval
ol a
lanquage requirement in the same language.

belwe€n cours6s. Regulations r€quire comPletion
Bequirements For a Minor in English
A minor in English consists of 21 semester hours of
English courses. The plan ol study must include English 101 ,
addilional 300/400 l6v6l
1o2, 2O1, 202, 415, and
semester hours of Engllsh.

six

Requirements Ior a Concentralion in Technical Writing
No later than the end of the sophomore year, studants
wishing to pursue a conc€ntration in Technical Writing
leading to the d€gree ol Bachelor of Arls in English ara
roquired to declare thsir intention, Those choosing the
Technical Writing concBntration must includo in their study
plan English 101, '102,201 or 202,303,459 or463,460,461
or 468,462,464 ot 469,465 and an apProvod tschnical
specialization a,aa ol 21 hours for a minimum total ol 123
s€mester hours. English majors with a concsntration in
Tachnical Writing must have a 2.0 earn€d grade Point
averag€ lor graduation and no grade lower than a 'C' in any
r6quir6d English class.

Maiors and Minors
Minors in French, German, Russian, and Spanish consist

of 2'l hours in thos€ languages. Majors in French and
Spanish consist of 30 hours above th€ 100 lavel. These
programs lead lo Bacholor ol Arls dogrees in French and
spanish, r6spectiv6ly. Students pursuing these majors should
consult with th€ d€partmBnt otfice concerning specilic plans
availablo for use ol electivas, minors, and second ar€as to
strength6n th6ir major and career plans.

Study Abroad
Study opportunities abroad aI6 otfarsd to slud€nts ot
French, German, Russian, and SPanish. Through the
university's membership in tho CODOFIL Consortium, French
students may chooso from a variety ol programs in Quebec,
Belgium and Franc€. Spanish, Russian and German studsnts
participat€ in study abroad programs conductad by other U.

S. institutions.

120

English as a Second Language (ESL)
The Department of Foreign Languages olfers special
programs in English as a Second Languag€ tor groups of 'l O
or more participanls. Such programs are conducted under
contract and may last from 2 to 12 weeks or longer.

French Gurriculum (8.A.)

English 201 or 2O2
E lectivos'

3

30
Sophomore Year
Computer Literacy (GER)"
Spanish 301, 302, 38o . .

Humanities(GEB)

3

I

......

6
6

Electives'.
Freshman Yeat
English (GER)

.......

Fte/1.ch2O1,2O2 . . . . .

6
.

...

Mathematics (GER)
Natural Scienoes (cER)
Eng[ish 201 ot 2O2 . . . .

Sophornore Year
Cornputer Literaoy

(cEB)"
Fr$ch3O1,302,304....

3

.

3
3

.

33
Junior Year
Spanish 381
Spanish (upper division)

.3
.6

Humanities(GEFI)....
Soci6l Soiences (GER)
El€ctives*

,8
12

I

......

6

Elocliws*.

6

......

(cER)

........

30

Natural Scieflces (GER) .
English2o1 or 202

Social Scienc€s

6

5

Eloctiles'.

Humanitios(GER)

Natural Scisnces (GEB) . .
English2o'f ot 2O2 ......

3
3

.

SocialScisnces (GER) . .

3

30
Senior Y6ar

Arts (GER)

.........
........

.3

Spanish 450
Spanish (upper division)

Electives'.

DirectedElectiv6"'

,3
1A

...

.3

Junio( Year

French3os........

3
6
6
6

Fr€.rch (upp€r division)
Humanities (GER) . ..
Social Scieoces (GER)

El€clives*..........

I

30
Seflior Year
Arts (GER)
Frsnch 450, 470 . .
Electives' .
Diroct€d El€ctives

.......
.......t"

.6

.

18

.3
30

Total Sem€ter Hours

't23

(GER): G6.l€ral Education R€quirem€nt (pg. 27)

isdct rmlned
by changing orrollment patt6rns, studentB who plan to complctr
tholr degre€ wilhin the short€t tlma po63ible mqy havs to take onc
ol more Freoch couraes through the lnlerJnstltutiorEl Coopca€ovo
Program (lCP) at Grambling State University.
As theschedullng of uppat-dlvlslon Ftench courses

French 101 and 102 may be used as freshman €l€ctives ofity
stud€nt do€s not qualify for French 2O1 upon erterlng.

it the

.All oa part of th6 36 hours of eloctiv€s
may b€ d€dicat€d to E 9gcond
mald, o( 21 ol thern may be d€dicaled to a minoa.
'*Computer lnfoamation Systs.ns 101 or Education 245.

"'The

Directed Eleclirie may be ohos€n frorn one of two d€as:
Language & Cultur€ Studiosi English as a S€cond nguag€ zl9t,
460, 470, o. 493; English 4U; English/Foreign Languag€s 4751
Sp€€ch 222, 43O, or 440;
Ar€a StJdies: G€ography 316 or 360: History 413, 414, 418, 4t 9, /t2O,
440,441,442, at 444: Econo.nics 344; Polilical Scienc€ 325 or 350_

t

Spanish Curriculum (8.A.)
Freshman Yea,
English (GER)
Spanish 201. 202
Mathematics (GER)
Natural Sciencos (GEB)..

Totai S€mestd HorJrs

123

(GER): General Education R6quiternent (pg. 27)

As the scheduling ol

upp6r-dlvl8lon Spsnigh Eours.s Is

determined by ch.nglng .n rollm€nt pattorna, studenb who plan to
complete their degreo vyithln tha shortBl Ume possible m.y hava

tot k on6ormorospanbhcoursesthtoughthelnt .-lmtltqtlonal
Coopetatvo Progtam at Grambllng St te Unlvcrslty.

Spanish 101 and f02 may be uged as freshman €lsctjlss only if the
student do6s not quality lor Sptrli9h 201 upon ontering.

'AIl or part ol the 36 hours ol dectws may be d€dicat€d to a s€cond
maio., or 2'l ol them may b€ dedicqted to a minor.
"Co.nputer lnlormatlon Syst€fiis t01 or Educati$ 245.
"'The Oiasct€d Electiw may b€ chodqt lrorn ooe of twq areas:
Languago & CultJral Studi6s: English as a Seond Languag€ .154, 460,
470, or 493; English,l22; English/Foreign Languag€s 475; Sp€€ch 222,
43O, or 44ol

Area Studiesi Geography 316 or 360i History 413, 414, 418, 419, 420,
44O, 441, 442, or 444. Economioe 344: Polilical Sci€rlco 325 or 35O.

Department of History
Requiremenla For a Maior
Thirty sem6st6r hours in history constitut€ a major in the
Department of History. Every history major must hav€ a
minor, normally twenty-one hours in a relaled li€ld, chosen

after consultation with th6 Department Head and,

if

necessary, the head ol the dapartm€nt in tyhich th6 student
wishes to minor. Every major will consult with his or her
advisor during each registration period and throughout the
term as nead arises. This program leads to th6 Degree ot
Bachelor of Arts.
Th6 Garnie W. Mccinty Chair of History, endowed in I977

6

-......

30

6
5

121

by Dr. G. W. Mccinty, ,ormer Head of the History
Department, is currently occupied by a membor ol th€

Department. The McGinty Trust Fund also enables the
Departmenl to publish scholarly historical works and to

award scholarships to qualified sludents. Th€ D€partment
also sponsors th6 American Foleign Policy Canter.

History Curiculum (8.A.)
Freshman Y€ar
6
6

English(GER)......
Mah€.natios (GER) .
History iol, l02 .
Humanities (GER)

.

....

Sp€eh

1

10 or

at least I hours bul no more than 15 hours. The remaining
hours riay be chosan trom the opposite group and/or lrom
Group lll.
Group l: Archa€ology 401, 410, 420, 462, 463,464,466.
Group ll: Arc h itoctr/.e 211 , 222, 231 , 321 , 331 , 472i An
364, 366, 367, 368, 457, 458, 466,467, 465, 469, 472.
Group lll: English 275, 421, 422,482; Geography 205,
225 ot 226, 340.
At least l2 hours must bs chosen lrom courses numbered
300 or above.

37

I

For*InLmguag€'...

30

Hours counted toward a stud6nt's maior may not be
the lnterdisciplinary MinoI in Cultural

counted loward
Resources.

sophqno(€ Yes,
Humanities (GEFI)
6
6
3
3
3

English201,202....
History2ol, aD2

........
......

Forsign Languags'

Sociology20l

G€og[Ephy:D3, 225, d 226
Compute( Ut€(acy (GEFI)"

3
6
3

Nabrd Sd€ocos (GER) . .
Arts (GER)

33
Junio, Yed
Histdy (300 iloGlevEl coursos)
Ndurd Sciences (GER) .
Social Sci6ncos (GER)
Politicd Science 20 I and ons oth€.
Ecorprnics 215

(

I

....
..........

Department of Journalism
Bequirements lor a Maior
The 31 semestar hours required for a major in iournalism
1 , Journalism 320

are Journalism '10'1-'102, Journalism 310-31

and Journalism 400, and 13 hours in advanced courses
numbered in th€ 300 and 400 series, including a total of g
hours oI Journalism 350, 353 and 355. This program lsads to
the Degree ol Bachelor oI Arts. For a minor, the iournalism

slud€nts must complete 21 hours in an additional area
lnternships are available al newspapErs, magazinas, public
relations firms, and Iadio and TV stations,

3

Journalism Cuniculum (8.A.)

I

Minor......

3o

Fraghman Year
Journalism 1O'1, 1o2, 32o .
English (GER)

Sqior Ys{

Mahsnatics

History (3oo or 4oGl€v€l cours€s)
G€ography El€ctiv€ .

Hum$iti6s (GEFI)
2

I

-.

I
6

(G EFI)

Mathematics 101 & l'14, or 111 & 112

Minor.....
Electirr'es

.

History 201,2o2
Sp€€ch 1 10

a

.

3
,|

El6ctiv6.-.....

30
31

123

Totd Sem€gtet HoJrs

(GER): GonqEl EdJcation R€quirqn€nts (pg. 27)
(12) hoqr lor€En lenguag€ rquir.rncnt must b€ in th6 same

'Tw.tw

lan$r{e.
'*cornput€( lnlomation Systems 101, or M€rchandising & Cdlsum€(
Studies 246, or Co.nputel Sci€.|c. 101.

Requiaemonts For a Mino.
History 101, 1o2,2O1, and 2OZ plus nine hours ol
advanced history taken during th6 iunior and senior years
constituts a mino7.

hterdisciplinary Minor in Cultural Reaources
The lnterdisciplinary Minor in Cultural Resources is a
program of study in material culture and lolk culture,
combining courses in Archaeology, AIchitectu16, Arl History,
and oth6r ralated fiolds. Courso otfolings co\rer content,
th6ory, m6thod, and techniqu€s of rasearch, documentalion,
and pressrvation. This minor is well suited lor studonts who

to anrich their p€rsonal background in lho arts,
humanities, and social sciencas, or wish to prepare for

wish

or

posl-graduals study

in arts and

culture
administration, museum studi6s, aPPlied hislory, historical
preservalion, and archives and l€cords management.
Ths minor consists oI 21 hours, to include a concentralion
in either Group I or Group ll, below. A concentration must be

care€rs
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Sophomore Year
Jdrnaiism 310. 311. 35o. 353
Humaflili€s (GER)

Eng|ish201,202......

.,......
....

Forsign L.anguag€'
Naturd Scioncse (GER)

't0
6
6

I

6

Minor.....

32

Juhk Y€d
Journdism 353. 355 . . .
Journdigm El€ctiv€. ...
Forign LEnguags' . ...
Natural Sciglces (GEFU
Social sci€ncs (GER)
G€ography 205
Pditicd Scienca m1
Minor

...

Ssriff Yeer
Joumaligm 4oo
Journslism Electi\€ .
Arts (GEB)
Art 290, Music 29o, or Sp€eh 29o
S@id Sciences (GEB)
Econgrnica 215

Minor.........

4
3

€
3
3

6

2

3
3
9

El€clives

10

30
Total

Sshestd

Flours

124

(GEB): General Educalion Requirem€nl (pg. 27)
'Twel\re (12) hour for6ign languag€ rsquirement must be in

tie

same

laEuag€.

Requiremenls lor a Minor
For students in other departments, Journalism 101, 102,
I hours of advanced journalism courses,

3'10, 320 and

numberod in the 300 and 400 series, including any two
courses in practical journalism, will constitule a minor in

journalism.
A minor in journalism can be usefulror students in other
academic areas who wish to enhanc€ their wriling and
communication skills,

The University Newspaper
Practical experience in newspaper work is afforded th€
journalism students through their work as staff members of
The Tech Talk, th€ university newspaper. ln addition to th6ir
sditorial work on th€ newspaper staff, the journalism students
ara encouraged to gain eperience through page make-up,
etc.

Journalism Oepartmsnt Scholarships
Freshman Scholarships - a number of incoming frashman
scholarships are available.

-

Student Publicalion Service Scholarships
these
scholarships are service-based and are awarded basically lo
editors ol The Tech Talk.
Other scholarships are available as linances permit.

School of the Performing Arts
ObiectiYe
The School ol the Perlorming Arts has as its primary
purpos€ the €ducation oI stud€nts fot careers as pedorm6rs,
t€ach6rs, and scholars in the performing arls fields ol
Theatre, Music, Dance, and Arts Managemenl. lt also
recognizes lhe interrelationships ol the academic disciplin€s

and provides instruction in lhe perlorming

humanistic study. Further, the School endeavors

obligations

of

seruice and assistance

arts as a
lo

to its

communities, both within and beyond

the

m6at its

various
University

anvironment. The School is dadicated to the advancement ol

perrorming ads culture both in the academic setting and in
soci6ty.

Degrees
The School ol the Perlorming Arts offers the following
degrees:

Department ol Music,
Bachalor ol Fine Arts Degree in Music Perlormance, This

curriculum

is

designed Ior thos€ who wish to stress the
performing, pedagogical aspects of lh€ir training in any
major in voice, kayboard, or symphony orchestra, or band
inslrument.
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Music. This curriculum is
designed for ths stud€nt who desires a liberal arts education
with a concentration in music.

't23

Bachelor of Arts Degree in Education with Major in lVlusic.
See Collage of Education.
Music Minor. A minor in music is designed for those v{ho
have a strong inlerest in music as a secondary subject.

Department of Theatre.
Bachelor of Arts in Sp€ech with a Concentration in
Th€atre. Th6 th€atre curriculum consists of theatre courses
wilhin the Speech Departm€nt. The degree is designed for
those interested in the perlormance, lechnical, and
management aspects of th6atre ttaining within a lib6ral arls
education. For curriculum inlormation, Bee page 128.
Bachelor oI Arts D€gree in Education with l\,tajor in
Speech and a Concentration in Theatre. See College of
Education.
lvlaster ol Arts in Speech vvith a Concentration in Theatre.

This curriculum emphasizes the study of performance on
practical and thsor€tical levels.
A minor in lheatre is design€d for those who hav€
interest in theatre as a secondary subj6ct.

a

strong

Department of Music
The School ol the Performing Arts al Louisiana Tech
University is committed to providing erceptional prolessional

lt is also committad to
providing signilicant educational and aesthetic e4reriences
,or lha university community and the r€gion it serves. As an
entity within a slate-supported, regional institution, the
Deparlment recognizes its need to respond to the changing
needs ol a contemporary society, l\,ajor programs in music
prepare students lor careers in performance and in public
school or private studio teaching. Tha Department is an
acffedited institutional member olthe National Association of
prsparation tor its music majors.

Schools of Music (NASM). Many courses and ensembles are

available to the non-music major. Students can study and
eperience music of virtually any style, from traditional
Wasl6rn European arl music to jazz to ethnic music. Entering
freshmen and transfer students majoring in music must take

a lh6ory

plac€m€nt exam. The sp6cific Departmental
objeclives (as set forth in the Louisiana Tech University Music
Dapanment Handbookand cutriculum guides) are design6d

to

m€6t cartification requirements as establishBd by the
Louisiana Board of Begents.
Transler students' transcripts are evaluated to d6termine
placement in music courses.
Oegree8
Tha Department of Music olfers the following degrees:
Bachelor of Arts in Music
Bachelor ot Fine Arts in Music Performance
In cooperation with the College of Education, the following
degrees are olfered: (sea Music Education curriculum listing
in the Cotleg8 of Education in lhis Bulbtk.)

Bacholor of Arts in Music Education. lnstrumental
Bachelor of Arts in Music Education - Vocal

Students d€siring to major in music will elect ons
instrument or arsa as a major from the lollowing: piano,

voice, guitar, flute, obo6, clarinet, bassoon,

organ,

saxophone, trumpet, horn, trombone, euphonium, tuba,
percussion, or vocal or instrumental music education.

1. Entering freshmen music majors are lequirod to.
audition in the major performance medium before or during
registration. The audition may b€ on campus or by tape
racording. These auditions must b€ scheduled befol€
registration ends. Conlact the Coordinator of lvlusiclor further
details or visit the Music Departm€nt World Wide Web sita at
w

2. A piano proficiency exam must be passed before a
student may take lhe Upper Division exam on his/haI applied
instrument, See the Musb DePartment Handbook lot more

eplanation.

3. Recital requirements are as follows: Candidates for
music education and Bachelor ol Arts in Music are requiled
lo pr6sent a one-half lEngth recitalol not l€ssthan 25 minutes
ol music. Candidates for performance degrees are required
to prasent a one-half lengith recital of not lsss than 25 minul€s
ol music and full-length recital ol not less than 50 minules ol
music.
Permission to presenl sach recital must be oblained lrom
an examining jury al least two weaks prior to the recilal
4. Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Fine Arts students are
r8quired to enroll in and complete ten quarters of MUAP 100
with satislactory att€ndance and Panicipation. Music
Education Majors are required to enroll in and comPlete nins
quarters ol MUAP 100 with satislactory attondance and

lh€ Mrsic Oapartment Han&ook lor

sp€cif ic attendanc€ and participation roquirem€nts.

5. Ensembl€ Requirements: Full time music maiors will
enroll in at laast one major ensemblo €very quarteT thay ara
students in the Music Department. Vocal majors will enroll in
a vocal ensemble; wind and parcussion majors will enroll in
band. All other music majors will selecl the maior ensemble
of th6ir choico. Permission lor participation in more lhan two
ensembl€s or other music activity must be grant6d by th€
stud€nt's advisor, appli€d teacher, and the Coordinator of
Music.

Every music maior is required to perform on the weekly
recital hour Bach academic year as follows: Bachelor of Arts
and Music Education majors per{orm twica P€r academic
year; Bachelor ol Fine AIts majors perform thr€e times PeI
academic year.
It is recommend6d that piano majors enroll in MUPD 410,
4l I , and MUHS 4'10; vocal maiors should enroll in MUHS 430
and MUPD 430,

Music Minor Program

The Music Minor Program is designed

lor

conductor. Additional inrormation can be lound at

www. lat ech. edu/t ec h/mu s bdpt/.

Vocal Ensembles: University Concert Choir, chamber
Singers; Gospel choiri Opera Workshop.
lnstrument Ensembles: Marching Band o, Pridel "Hoop
Troop"; Symphonic Wind Ensemble; University Concen Band;

University Jazz Ensomblei Percussion Ensemble; Brass

ww. lat ech. ed u/t ec h/musbdptllor lu rther detai ls.

participation, SeB

or

qualified

Choir; Woodwind Choir; Piano Ensembl€, Various Chamber
Ensembles.

Bachelor of Fine Arts in Music Perlormance (Music
BFA) curriculum
This curriculum is design€d for those who are interest€d
perlorming and pedagogical aspects of their lraining in
any maior - in guitar, voice, keyboard, or in some instrument
ol thB band. All majors are requir€d to take a minimum ol two
quartels of a loreign languags. Other academic 6lectivss are
approved according to individual ne6ds in consultation with
in th€

th6 music advisor. Each studant must conler once each
quarter with his/h€r advisor to chock on acadsmic status and
to plan lutur€ work. Seelhe Musb Department Handbooklot
Upp€r Division requirements in applied music.
Freshman Year
Cornputer Ut€racy (GER)
Mueic T€chndogy 3ol
English (GER)
Math€matics (GEFI)
.l14
or 'l25
Mathemalics 101 &

Ssrester Houls

......

MusicTh€ory'1o1, 102.........
Music Appli€d - M4or

......
......

Music Ens€rnblos - M4or .
Music Applied 'too (3 quarters) . SocialSoiences (GER) .

.

6
6
4
3
o

.

I

El€ctiw . . .

29
Sophomoro Yeat
Music Theory ,03, 2o1, 202 . . .

.

.........
Music Pedagogy 3o1 d 3O2 ....
MusicAppli€d. M4o. .........
MusicApplied' Mino..........
Muslc Ens€mbl€s- M4or ......
MusicPedagogy3oo

Music Appli€d 100 (3 qugrters) . .
Humanities (GER)
Sp€€oh 110or377........
History 10 1, 1v2, 2o1, q m2
Nalural Sci€ncas (GER)

.......

studants who have a strong interest in music as a s€condary
subject. Studgnts desiring to pursue a Music Minor must megt
with a Music Dapartment advisorfor sp€cific delails and to fill
out appropriat€ paperwork. The minorconsists of 21 hours as
lollows: Music Th€ory 101, 102, 103 - six (6) hrs; Maior
Enssmble (Band or Choir) - one (1) hr; Music Applied
(MUAPP Private L€sson) - lour (4) hrs (must be from one
arsa); MUPD 3OO - one (1) hr; MUGN 290 - three (3) hrs:
Music El€ctiv€s - six (6) hrs to be sal€ctsd lrom: MUHS 301
(2), 302 (2), 303 (2),410 (3),430 (3), 431 (2),432 (3),433
(3), or oth6r music cours€s solectBd in consultation with the
music advisor. This minor doss not meot t€acher certitication
requir6ments.

Theory 3o2
Th€ory 203
Th€ory El€cliw .
Music Hisiory 3o1, 3o2, 3o3 . . . . . . . .
Music Appli€d . Maio.
Music Appli€d - Minor
Music Appliql 399 (Und€rgrad Recibl)
Music Appliql 100 (3 quqrtg s) . . . . . .
Music Ensemble - Mgjor.......... -

Ensembles

Sglix Yed

Junior
Music
Music
Music
Music

6
'|

2
6
3

3
o
3
3
6

Year

Th.ory 33O or 37o

NaturslScienc€s

2

2
3
6
6
2

o
o

(GER)...........

Foreign Languags .

.

6

3l
All music deparlm€nl snsembl€s are oPsn to qualirisd
students regardless of major. MembershiP is by audition
which can b€ arrang6d by contacting the aPpropriat€ director

't24

Mugic
Music
Music
Music

Th€o.y 301 . ..
o( oth6. Electivo
Appli€d - M4or
Applied - Minol

3
6
2

Appli€d 499 (Undqgrad B€cital)
Applied 100(1 quart6r)

Music
Music
Mugic
Music

o
0
3
4
6

......
Ensembls- M4or...........
Pedagcgy Elective

S@ialScieooes(GEB)
Humanilies (GEB)
Fo,eign Langu{s
English 201 o. 202

...........

3
3

.

33
Total Seanestea Hours

S6nior Year
lrusic Applled - M4or .
Music Applied 10o (3 quaners)
Music Applied 399 (Undergrad Becital)
Music Ens€.nble - M4or.
Music El€ctive
Socid Sci6ncss (GEB)
Natural Sciences (GER)
Humanities (GEB)
Fo{eign Languag€
Mino( Subject

3
0

.....

..........

o
3

...........
...........

6
3

6

131

(GER): G6ne{al Educ€tion Requirem€nt (pg.27)
Total Semest€r Hours

Bachelor of Arts in Music (8.A.) Curriculum
The Bachelor of Arls in Music curriculum is designed lor
the student who has a strong interest in music and also
wishes to pursue a minor in another area. For their minor,
studsnts willtake 21 hours in a subj6ct, eith€r within Music or
outsidB Music, chos€n in consultation with the music advisor,
and approved by the Coordinator of Music, th6 Director ol the
School of the P€rforming Arts, and the Dean of the College ol

Liberal Arts. ln addition to th6ir maior and minor, they will
complete lhe rest of the work indicated in the curriculum
b6low.

(GER): General Educatim Requirement (pg. 27)

Department of Professional Aviation
The Professional Aviation curriculum combines llight
training with both avialion techn ical courses and non-aviation
university studies. This program leads to the Bachelor of
Sci€nce.

Flequirements lor Admission

Fr6hman Yeer
Cornput€. Litorey (GEB)

Semqsler Hourg

Music T€chnology 3o1 . . .
English (GER)
Mathernarics (GER)
Mathematics 101
Humoities (GEB)
Hjsto.y (2O1 or above) . . .
Music Theory lot, 102..
Music Applied - M4o(
Music Applied- Mino........
Music Ensembles - lrajor.
.
Music Appli€d 10O (3 quartffs)
Netural Sci€nces (GEB).....
El€ctiv€ . . .

.......

...
.....
.

3

Sophomgr€ Y€s,
Musio Th€ory 103, 2O1,

202.

.

Meio........
Ensernbles- M4or. ...

MusicApplied-

Music
Music Applied lO0 (3 quarte.s)
Malhematics (GER)
Malhe.natics I 14 or 125
Humanitios (GER)

Sp€h110o(377.....
Natural Saiences (GEFI).
Social Sci€ricos (cER) .
Minor El€ctives

....
....

4
3
3

0
3
1

A major in Professional Aviation consists of 53 sem6ster
hours of aviation courses as lollows: Prolessional Aviation
101 , '102, 1 10, 111,200,208,240,241,242,243,300,303,
322, 331, 340, 341, 342, 343, 344, 400, 41 0, 41 1, 41 4, 41 9,
491 , and 495. Every aviation major must have an approved

minor, 21 semester hours minimum, (or poss€ss

an

associate degree). Students are encouraged to select a minor
that will provide a car€er enhancem6nt option. This minor will
be declared by the beginning of the junior year. An aviation

major may select a (1) t€chnical minor in Air Carrisr
Operations, (2) an Aviation Managem€nt minor, or (3) other
University approvad minors of their choice.
Sludents may €l€ct to pursue a more inlEnsive aviation

6
3
3
0

Administration (FAA) approved Airway Science Ar€a ol

3

Concentration (AOC). lnlormalion in this area is available in
the aviation department oflice.

3
3

Professional Aviation Curriculum (8,S,)

unio( Y6a,

.........

Administration designated medical doctor.

Requirements for a Maior
3

9

Music Th€ory 2o3 .
Music Historysol, 302, 3o:1........
Music Appli€d. Majo. .
Music Applied . Mino. .
Music Appli€d 399 (LJndorgrad B€citd)
Music Appliod (3 quarte(s)
Music Ens€mbl6 - M4or
Humanili@ (GER)
English (201 or above) . . . . . . . . .
Foreign Langu{p .
Minor Subject

The student musl pass an appropriate physical
examination administered by a Federal Aviation

6

32

J

125

d€gree program

by

Fteghman Y€ar
English (GEFt)
Mathernstics {GEB)
Math€rnalics 1O1 E 212
Humanities (GER)

sel€cting

.

a

Federal Aviation

6

€ngtsh 2O1 a/.2O2....
6
1

0
o

Social Sdencos (GEB)
Psychology r02
S@ial Sci€nces (GER)
Prolessional Avialion 101, 102 . . .
Profossional Aviation ,10, 111, 2oB

........

3
3
4
31

Sophoriorg Year
6

I

1'E

Humanitieo (GER)
History 2O1 or 202
Natural Sciences (GER)
Physics 2O5, 206
Profossiond Aviation 2OO, 240, 241, 242

.3

.6

243,300...........

3
3
3

Minor Field (student chdce)

El€clive...-.
Social sci€nces (GEB) .

..

Sp€€ch

l'lo ...

Matlsrnalics (GER)
Mathernatics 01
statistics 2oo . .
G€ography 2D3, 205
'1

6

30

Junior Y€ar
Arb (GER)
Humaniti€s (GER)
English 3o3
Spoech 377
Professiood Avialion 340, 341, 342. 343, 344
Professiooal Aviaton 303,322,331 .. .
Minor Field (stud€it ch.ice) . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3

3

I
a
6

Sopho.nc.e Y€ar
Natural Scieoces (GEFt)
G6ol€y I I l. 121 , 112,
Histo{y 201 , 202
English 202 .
Foreign Languag€ .

AqtqwET

Geog.aphyEletiws

I

12.

6
3

I

.........

6

31

32
Junior Year

S€nior Y6ar
Natural Scieoces (GER)
Biologicd Sci€oces

3

Prolossimal Aviatioo,lOO, 414, 419, 495
Prolessiqlal Aviation 410, 41 1 , 491 . . .

I

Natural Sci€nces (GER)
Bidogical Scienc€ .

5

Socid Scienc€G (GEB)

Minor Field(stud€ntchoica)
Diroct€d Eloctive .

ArtE (GER)

.........

12

Eco0ornics215...

3

Polilical Science 20,|
Sociology 20,l

32

Fo(eignLanguago.....

't

3

.....

G€ography El€ctit €s .
Total Semestef Hours

4

6

I

..

25
31

S€nio.

(GER): G€n€ral EdJcation B€quirernent (Pg. 27)

*Directad Elective chosen from Professional Aviation courses
by student in consultalion with advisor.

Requirements lor a Minor: For Non Aviation Maiors.
Non-Aviation majors may obtain a minor in Aviation
Flight. This minor consists of Professional Aviation 101 , 102,
110, 111, and 13 sem€ster hours ol upper l€v€l aviation
cours6s approvad by an advisor.

Ye{

Cornpub( Uterey (GEFt)
6
3
3

Geogr+hyEl€ctives...

SmiolagyEl€ctiw.....
Pditical Sci€flce 3O2 . . .
Electives

....,.......

't5
30
123

Total S€.n6t€( Hdrrs
(GER)r G6n6ral Education Fl6quirsn€it (Pg. 27)

Requirements tor a Minor: Fol Aviation Ma,ors.
Aviation Managem6nt minor. This minor consists of 21 hours
of aviation managemenl and transportation courses; as well
as credit from apptoved inlernshiPs,

special Flight Fees
Additional fees are required lor each llight coursa. A
listing ol th6s6 lees can be oblained by writing tho
DepartmBnt Head, or at www,aviation.latech.edu

Political Scisnco Curriculum (8.4.)
Fr€chman Year
English (GEH)
Humaniti$ (GER)
Engllsh 2Dt

Hietqyr01,
Sp€sh t lO

1O2...........

3

Mqhernalics (GER)
MEth€rfialics 101
Sblistics 200 or Mahsnatica I 14 of 125 .
Social Sciences (GER)

Department of Social Sciences
Fequirements For a Uaior
Thirty s6m6st€r hours o, prsscribed courses in geography,

political scienca, or sociology constitutes a maior in those
subi€cts in the Dspartment of Social Scionces, Minor
requir€ments ar€ determined by the departmsnt in which it is
otfered. Every d€partment major will consutt with his/her
adviser during each r€gistration period and throughout thG

lgrm as nacessary.
The d6gr€e of Bachelor ol Arts is conf€rred upon
completion oI any oI the curricula: GeograPhy, Political

Geogrephy.
Ndural Sci6nc66 (GER)
Hisbry 201 .

-. . ..

For€tJnLdEuags......

6

Histqy 2o2
Ndural Sci€nc€s (GEF)

.

Politicd Scierrce El€ctiw

F.$hrnqn Y6ar

126

3
3

3
3

ceography Curriculum (B.A)

.

.

3
3

33

Pditicd Scl€oc€ 2ol, 3o2

6

...

.

Saphofirore Y64
Arts (GER)
El.ctiv€ . . .
English 202 .

Science, and Sociology.

Enslish (GEB)
Humanitig3 (GER)
English 20.|
History 101, 1O2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

6

3
6

30
Junior Y€r
NEturd Scieacas {GEB)
s@ial Scienc6s (GER)
Eoonomica 215 ..

3

S6iology 201

.....

3

..

3
6
3

Sociology El€ctiw,. . .
Foreign LEnguags.

.....

Philosophy.
Politicd Science 345
Pdilical Sci€nce El€ctiws

6

Senior Ye€r

Cornpuh Ute.ey (GER)
Eleotives . .
Political Scienoe

:......
30

Totd Selnesbr Hours

1A

(GER)| Geoqd E&calion R€quir€rn€.rt (pg. 27)

Sociology Curriculum (8.A.)

Ys

Frashman
English (GER)
For€ign LanguedcultJrd Sludi€6'
Humanitse (GER)

,

Hietory,...

6
9
6

Math€matics (GER)

Math€rndics
S@iology 201

NaturslScisro.3

lol
(GER)..........

6

33
Sophomore Y€sr
Arls (GEH)

3

Humf,fti€€ (GER)
English 2R1 , iry2, o. 303
Sp€€ch lro
Socid Sci€nces (GER)
Ge€[aphy . . . . . . . . . .
Math€mdica (GER)
Mah€rndics I l4 or 125
Natrd Scionces (GER) . . .

.........

S@iology

6
3

9

Junior YelI
Social Scienc€G (GER)
Pdl0c€l Sdstc€ 20t . .
Poiitical Scisrc€.
Sociobgy 3@ or 345, & 320

s

SocidagyEl€cliYes.......

6

3
6

Plyrhdogyloz

Eleclia3 --..

Ssft. Yed

3
6

30

....

S@iology 4Ol
Socid.gy El€cti\€g

Ps)rchd€y El€ctir/e

Stalisdca,.......

El€cttt€€........

9
3
3

I

27

Tobl Ssnesid Hoors
(GEB):

Gdlsd

of which nina must be 300 or 400 lev€|.
POLITICAL SCIENCE: A minor in political sci6nce consists
oI 21 hours, of which nine must b€ 300 or 400 leval.
SOCIOLOGY: A minor in sociology consists of 21 hours, ot
which nine must be 300 or 400 l6vel.

lnterdisciplinary Minor ln Gerontology (24 Eemestor
hours) (At least l0 houra musl belrom courses 30O level
or above)
Core Coursas (15 s6mester hours)
Family and Child Studias 201 or Psychology 408 (3 semestsr
hours); Haalth & Physical Education 406 (3 sem6ster hours)i
Sociology 435 (3 semester hours); Family and Child Studies
447 (3 semestor hours): Practica (3 somasl€r hours);
(Educalion 420; Health & Physical Education 112; Human
Ecology 467, 477, 478, ot 479t OFI Sociology Practica).
Electives (9 s6mester hours)
Select hours from the courses list€d below. Courses

t

sel€cted musl ba approvad by your advisor. lt is slrongly
sugg6st6d that ALL students slect either Psychology 475 or
Sociology 436 which relate to death and grieving.
Couns6ling 400; Family and Child Studies 210, 320, 400,
420; Food and Nutrition 203; Health & Physical Education
292, 401 , 416; Psychology 474, 475, 480, 499; Sociology

30s,425,436.

lnterdiEciplinary Mlnor

ln

Cultural Besources.

See

Politlcal Sciencs (Pr€-Law Concentration)

.

.........
PslrhdogyElecd\€ ......

Requirements For a Minor
GEOGBAPHY: A minor in geography consists of 21 hours,

Departm6nt of History.

Elcclilre . . . . . . . . . . - -...

.....

ar6as. CoJrses chgsqr tq sd6ty culturd gtudie3 may be used k$rard a
minor but may not be us€d to/afd oth6r curriculat requireanonls.

123

Educdix1 Requir€.n4t (pg. 27)

N, El,

'Cultird Stud€6 couB€6 lnclude G€o$aphy (Gcography
29o), Hisby and &chelogy (Hlsbry ia3, 464, &chelogy ,162, it6:1,
464,4€6), {ld English (Englbh 425, 426, 427,428, 482). Stud€ots mry
chooae I hour3 in ona ar€a or th€y may ch@s€ 3 horJrs in 6eh ol h9

127

Th€ prelaw concantrafron within politjcal sci€nc€ is op€ciflcdly
dggigned tq prepara students to suoco€d in la,, schod. lt coatsists ol a
pditicd sci€nca m4or and an Engiish or Journdism minor togstEr wiut
g€i€ct€d other r€quirgd coqrsgg, co(g aurriculum cours€s, and sl€clir/E.
Eniqing fr€ohm€n must ha\l€ E minlmum 20 cornposite on the ACT. A
2.5 GPAis r€qulr€d b tansle( into the program and mustbemainbin€d
by studonB in the pr€ran. Stud€.rts are dvisd that a minimum GPA
ot 3.0 or high€r is suggestEd as h6 cPA qpically nocers*y lor
admisgifi to law sohool.
StJd€nb wlshlng to pursue fiis cooc€ntatixr should follory ule
political sci€nce currlculum outlned aborr'e witi the follorr,/ing dff€r$cos I
History (101
coirrs€o)

a.d

102 or 2O1 and 2O2, lnshad ot all foqr

Fo.ei$ l-4Eu€o (€ hour3 inst€d o, 12)
English o. JdJn.lism (Must mino. in €ih€. Engllsh o. Journslbm.
EnglBh minors must lnclude English 260 o.303, 332 or 336 or 460,
415. Journdism minors must inolude Journdism 101, 1o2, 310,
32O, plus ninc ditional hours ot dvano€d courses. (30G afid
4OG lev€l), includng Eny lwo cqr.s€s in prstical journdism)
Lar (Must traks Busines8 Lar/ 255, 356 and Pditical Scl€nc€ 426,
427 - Con3titutimal La.{)

Department of Speech
Requirements lor a Malor
A major in sp66ch consists of 33 hours which may bs
aarn6d by concontraling in Spaech Communication, Theatre,
or Pleprofassional Spsech-Languag€ Pathology. Th€stud6nt
concenlraling in spgoch communication-(interpersonal and

organizalional communicalion) will be e;gected to tak€ the
lollowing courses: Spe6ch 1 10i377, 325,430, 431, 433, 440,
455, 466, plus nin6 addilional hours in Speech. In addition, 21

hours o, specialized study in one of lhree tracks (corPorat€
communication, public relations, or law and ralaled
prof€ssions) will be approvod by the student's advisor.
Studenls interesled in concentrating in theater should consult
the Direclor of the School o, Performing Arts regarding the
appropriat€ courses lor a major concsntration in theater.
Pl€ase r€Ier to th6 section on ths School of the Performing
Arts on paga 123 of lhis bulletin. Tho degr€a ot Bachelor of

Arts is award€d uPon compl€lion of €ithar the SP66ch

Curriculum or Preprolessional Sp6€ch-Language Pathology
Curriculum.

Speeh

10

110, 202, 210, 222

Soptrc.nor€ YeEr
Co.nputBr Ubacy (GER) . .
Huma.ritiss (GER)
English 2o1 q 2o2,332
Natural Sci€nces (GER)
Physics 2os
Socid Saionc€o (GER)
Psychdogy 102 .
Special Edrcatimsoo
Sp€€ch 3O1,3O2,470 . ...
Biological Scieoca224 .

3
6

.........
.....
....

I

...

Speech Curriculum (8.A.)

3

30

Fr$hman Yeat

Arc (GER)
NEtural Sciences (GER)

Bid€icd Scionc€
English (GER)
Math€rnarics (GER)

l0l.

102 . . .

6
6

.

1

.....

3

3

Sociol€y201
Humanities (GER)

6

Malhdnatics 101 8rd I t4 or 125
Sp€€ch

Junio( Y€ar
Social Sci€nces (GER)
Political Scisncs 2O1

I

10/32, 325, Electirie . ....

I

History2ol,2O2.........
Spech 4l I, 413, 4lE, 443 . .

l2

.

6
6

Family & Child Studies 201, 331

30
Sophorngle Y€ar
Humanittee (GEB)
Histw 201, 202 . .
Fo(€ign Languqg' .

36
.

...

3
6
6

cornpuh Ut€.-y (GEF)
Spe€ch 4,10, El€ctiw . .
Electives o( Mino.

Mioor.....

.....

Senior Yesr
Fa/nily md Child Studies 3Ol, 410
Heltl & Physicd Education 15o .
English Soal .

6
2
3

Mino(...-.......---.-..-....

15

30
Junio. Y66r
S@id Scief|c66 (GEB)
Political Sci$c€ 201 . . .
Natural Sciences (G EFI)
Must be Physicd Sci€ncg
Humanities (GEFI)
English 2Ol o(2O2,....
Sp€ch 43O, 455 . . . . . . . . .

3

Minor

15

El*lilis d

26

Totd S€rnost€r Hours

,

.

123

3
(GER)| Gen€(al Education R€quirernent (pg. 27)

Rrqullam.ob tor

. llinol

The fdlorng aours€s will be requirod to cornPl€to a Sp€*h

.........

Cornmunicqtim mlnol: Sp€ech 110/377, 43o, 431, 440, 488, and six
additftral hgqrg of Sp€€ch Communioatisl coqrses.

30

Ss*,

Y.sr

social sciqc€s (GER)

414 ..
SocadogyzDt....

3
3

Ps!,Ehology

Sp€4hEl€ctirr€.,,..

..,.

12

30
120

Totd S€m€6t€. Hours

(cER)r G€oqal E&calioo R.quiremeol) p9. 2E)
Nine (9) hours fqign l{lgusgs r€quir€mqrt must bc in lhe same
languag€.

Preplolasaional speect{rnguage Pathology curriculum
(8.A.)
Frehman Ycar

.....,,

(GER)

Arts
Natural Scionc€e (GER)
Biological Scisnce tot,

Englbh

(GEH)

Mdrsnalics (GER)

lol
2@

MatErnalica
Statistics

Bachelor

ol Arts in Speech with a Concentration

in

Theatre

Sp€€ch 431, 433, 466
El€ctivss or Mino(

School of the Performing Arts

3

............. 6
...,,. ....6

tq2..,..

... ...,,.. ...... 3
...3
..............

..

128

Auditions/intBrviews tor placament within the proglam aro
required. These occur Prior to 6nrollm6nt oI wilhin the first
two we6ks on campus. Auditions may take place in a vari€ty
{ormats: prepared performance pi€ces, Portfolio
presentation, or interviBws. Students may contact the
Coordinator ol Theatre for additional information.
Full-lime thaater majors will enroll in ths Theatle
Practicum (Speech/Thgatro 404) 6ach quarter unless th6
advisor 6x€mpls ths student. Boatds are held at the ond oI
each quarter to avaluate each studant's Progross and s€t
goals lor ths luture. stud€nts ar€ rsquired lo attond w6€kly
Major/Minor m6etings which serve as aforum lor information,
discussion ol issues, and notilication ol departmental
concsrns and profassional opportunities.
Undergraduats students follow lha Speach Curriculum
(8,A,), with th€ lollowing diflarencas: Theatre studsnts will
Spoech
tak6 Sp€och/Theatrs courses instead

ol

of

Communication coutsos (excePting Speoch 110), and
addilional Sp€6ch/Theatrs coursss as noted bolow.

R.qulrld Sp€€ch/Thgqlrs ooura.€:
Spech

101,

2ol o( 290, 2/o, 307, 404(9), 407, ilo!,, 42E. 434' il35

Spgeh/Thsatro alrctlv. (choosg no low€a lhtn
llom th6 cours€s llatcd bslow):

25

sddlfonal

Sp€6ch Theatr€ 240(6), 307(6), 4OO, 402(9), 4o3,

ho!..

4x(3)'

405,

407(6), 4o8, 410, 4r4, 423(3), 427(6), 480, 490, 491
It i3 dso

nrcrs5lry lor Sp€h/Thoabr lr4ors

to

tike Engllsh 415.

Th..to lllnol

A minor in heatre ls design€d lor tho99 who ha\io a sfoog intsrest
in th€elrs as a s€conday subi*t A minimum ot 21 hc.Jrs is r€quir€d:
Sp€6h 201 , 240, 3O7. 4o0, 401, 4O4 (2 hrs), iNXr, and tlr€e hours t'o be
l€rre{ Slga[e coursos. For lddltlonal
lnloimatlon on lh€ School ot Porlormlng Arb, 8€o pago 123.

chceo lrom 300 or 40o

129

The Graduate School
Tha Director of the Graduate School administers and
coordinates the graduat€ programs of lh6 Univarsity,
Graduate instruction is supervised by th€ appropriat€
academic d€ans, dir€ctors of graduale sludies, departm6nt
haads, and graduale laculty und6r policies set lonh by the
University of Louisiana Syst€m and the Graduate Council

chairod by the Director of lhe Graduat€ School. The

Prasident of the University is th€ linal local authority ln lha
op€ration of ths graduate program.

Student Responsibility
Each graduata student must assumo lhe responsibility for

becoming knowl6dg6abl€ concerning Graduate School
regulations and requirements.

Graduate Programs
Graduate degrees granlsd by the University are
Master ol Ans
Master ol Business Administration
Mastsr of Educalion (Filth-Year Program)
Master ol Fine Arts
Master of Prof essional Accountancy
Master of Sci6nc6
Doclor of Business Administration
Doclor of Education
Doctor of Engineering

Doctor of Education; cqrricula available as follor,rs:
Curriculum and lnsf uction
Educationd L€adershlp
Dock'( of Philosophy curri.ula avil.ble as fdlo rs
Cqrns€ling Psychology

College ot Englneering and Science
Mast€r of Scislc€; curricula avdlablo as follof,s:

Chqnisuy
Cornpubr Sci€rEa
MEthcrnatics
Physics

Msnuleturing Systdns Engin€€ring
E

n(ine€ring, cofic€ntalio.rs in:
Biomedical Engineering
Ch€rniod Enginering
Clvil Engin€€(ing

Ebcflcd Engin€ring
ndustid Engin€ring (includBg Op€ratirs R$€arch)
Mechanlcal Engin.qing
Doob( of Engine€ring
Doclor of Philooophy; curricula available E3 lolleve:
Biom€dicd Engln€ering
Engine€ring
lnie.disciplinay Engin€sing Ph. D. Progren in Appli€d Co.nputa&,|d
Analysis aE Mod€ling
I

Coll€ge ol Liberal Arts
Mastd ol Arts; curricula a/ailable as ldlorrg:
English
History
Sp€6ch

Sp€€ctl.t nguag€ Pahology and Audlology
Master ol Fine Arls: curriqulE svail*le as ,ollJlvs:

Doctor of Philosophy
The graduate degrees and curricula, by colleges, are as

follows:

Art

Admission
Admission by lransfer is permissible if the transferring
student is eligible to re-enler the institution lrom which
applicanl is transf€rring and MUST me€t Tech's antrance

College ot Administratlon and Business
Mast€r ol Busin€cs Adminisfatiql
Mast€r of Profossional Accdfitancy
Doctor of Bosin€e3 Administalidl

rsquiremants,
A student will not r6c€iv6 graduale credit for any course
tak6n unless he or she has complied with the following
admission proceduras and has been accepted ror admission
lo th€ Graduata School,
For admission to Graduate School, the applicant must

College ot Applied and Natural Sciences
Masts of Sciancei curricula availablo as fdlows:
Biology
Family 8nd ConsurEr Scienc€c

Nufilion dld Oi€tedca

satisfy all general admission tequiroments lor Louisiana
Tech Univ6rsity. Application torms Ior admission may be
obtained from the Graduate School. All n€cessary oflicial
transffipts, standardized t6st scor6s, and admission

College ol Education
Mast€. ol Arts: curricula a\lailablo as fdlorrs:
Couns€ling and Guilrlca, concslEalions in
El€mgltary School Counseling
Seordsy Schod Counsellng
G€.i6.61 Counroling
Educational Ps),chology
lndrsUld/Organizationai Pstchology
M$tEr of Scific.; curricula available as follofls:
Curriculum {ld lnstrctioo

b6 roceived in the Graduat€
Admissions OlIic€ at l6ast 4 weeks in advanc€ of rsgistration

application forms must

tor th€ s€ssion in which lhe studanl e)pects to enroll.
Transcripts must b6 mailed dir€ctly lrom lhe

Hedtl 4ld Physi, Edrcation
Masb( ol Educalion sfi-Y€er Prografl/ffifiqstioo; cmcqltrqtiqF in
Art Edrcalon

Businer3 Educatm
Eldnentary EdEaton
English Educatiorl

coll€g6y'univ€rsity to Louisiana Tech. Any crod6ntials missing
bofore astudenl's first compl€laterm ol registration will result
in the slud6nt not r6c6iving graduata credit, nor will an official
Louisiana Tech acadomic transcripl ba provided to thE
sludent. Policies governing th€ submission of lranscripts lor
all graduat6 studants are as lollows:
(1) Students in pursuit of a masler's degrse must submit

ALL olficial undergradual€ transcripts (ragardlass of the
number oI collggos altendsd in ordet to Bain th€
baccalaur6ats degr6€) so lhat a full evalualion ol th6 grado

t

Fo.Eign
ngu€€ Educatim
Hoalth and Physical Education

Mdlqnatic! Educalion
Music Education

point av6rag6 may be made. ln addition, all transcripts of
any graduatg work att6mpt6d at other collogea and
univ€rsitias ara r6quir6d. StudBnts applying lor unclassified

Scirncc Edrcdio.r
Socid Studise Education
Sp€@h Educatioo
Vocational AgricultJre

status must meet th€ sam6lranscript rcquiremonts listad in
this section.
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(2) Those students in pulsuit o'f a doctoral degree must
submit ALL oflicial transcripts (undargraduate and graduate)
for evaluation of eligibility for these programs.
(3) Those students in pursuit of the "Mast€r's Plus 30'

enrolled for two or more quarters (except for the summ6r
term), and a new applicalion fee is requirad.
l, a student has been out o, school ,or only one regular
quarter (6xcluding the summ6r term), then a written or verbal

program must submit only the olficial transcript cedifying
receipl of the mastBr's degroe lrom a regionally accredited

request for readmission should be made directly to the
Graduat€ School, Th€re is no application lee required lor lhis

institution-

procass.

(4) Those students applying for transient stalus must
submit only an olficial copy of

a

lranscript certilying that they

are actively pursuing an advanced degree at another

institution.
(5) If permission to entei lhe Graduate School is giv€n
prior
graduation, this admission
aulomatically
withdrawn iI the Bachelor's degree is not awarded b8lore the
date of registration.

to

is

l{ole to lnternational Graduate Students: Upon arrival at
Louisiana Tech, an lntornational Graduate Student must
enroll for a minimum of one quarler in the program he or she
was approved lor and admitted to. After lulfilling this
requirement, a sludent may apply ,or transtor to another
program by lollowing the Graduale School's admission
procedures.

Master's Progmm Admission
Certain minimum admission standards are Bstablished by

ths Graduate Council for the University. Each academic
college has th€ prerogative to be more s€lective and lo
establish higher standards for its respective graduate

Unconditional admission requires that the applicant must
have earned a bachelor's degree from a regionally accredited
college, and the minimum grade point average to be
considered for unconditional admission is 2,50 (4.0 system)
on all work attempted or 2.75 on the last 60 hours att€mpted.

The final d€cision rests with the Director of the Graduate
School and is based upon the recommendation of the
admissions olficials of the academic college the student
wishes to enter.

Conditional Admission
conditional admission may be gained by those applicanls
not qualified lor Unconditional Admissions, while satisfying or
validating hiVher undergraduate deficiencies. The minimum
grad€ point average lo b6 considered lor Conditional
Admission is 2.25 (4.0 system) on all work attempted or a
2.50 average on the last 60 hours attempted. The applicant
is given t hours in which to compl6te these deficiencies. lf the
daficiencies are not removed after I hours oI coulse work, the
applicant will be droppod trom the Graduate School. The final
decision rests vvith the Direclor of the Graduate School and is

students.

Non-Oegree Admission
1. Unclassilied: Students seeking graduate cI6dit but
not seeking a higher degree must meet the same academic
r6quir€m€nts for admission to Graduate School as students
admittad to work loward a master's degree.
2. Tranaient: Students admitt8d to a graduats program
at anoth€r institulion wishing to take a course(s) for transter
crsdit may be allowod to take such a course(s) with the
approval oI the Dir€ctor oI Graduate Studies in the college in
which he or she would normally enroll. A maximum of l2
hours of transi6nt credit will be allow€d. Transcripts shall note

that such crsdit is lor transf€r only.

3. Masler's Plus 30: Sludents who have 6arn6d

Unconditional Admission

a

mast6r's degree from a r€gionally accredited institution ale
admissible to the Graduate School on this basis, How€v€r,
this action doos not admit the student to any sPecilic Program
of study within the Graduate School automatically.
4. Extension: Available to sludents al a Louisiana Tech
Exlension Site wishing to enloll in an extension course
offering lor graduats crsdit withoul applying for and being
admitted to a graduate degree program. Stud6nts wishing to
enroll in this category musl produce an unofficial coPy of their
baccalaureale degree-posted transcript, me€t course
preroquisiles, have a cumulative undergraduate GPA oi 2.25
(or 2.5 on lhalinal 60 semester hours), and must understand
that they are not admitted to a degree program. A maximum
of I sem€ster hours oI graduate credit are allowed under this
non-degree admissions cat€gory. Use ol this credit toward a
graduals d6gr€s at a latel dale will be determined by

application and unconditional admission to lh€ Gradualo
School for a valid graduate degree program.

for Readmission to Tech must complBte an
application lor admission wh6n the student has not b€en

Applicants
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based upon the recommendation of the admissions olficials
ol the academic college the student wishes to enter.
Conditional status may be changed to unconditional

status nhen a sludent earns

a

minimum of

t

hours ol

graduate cr€dit at Louisiana Tech, Ptovided he or she has a
'8" average on all work pursued for graduate cledit, including
no grade lower than 'C'and not more than one course with
a grade oI "C.' When a sludent complelBs t hours o{
graduate credit and is not eligible for unconditional status, the
student v{ill be dropped lrom graduate status,
Each graduate student seeking admission to a d€gree
program will be required to take the slandardized test(s)
specilied by the academic college. Applications for the
appropriale test may be obtained lrom tha Counseling

Center, Keeny Hall 310. Those students qualilying for
unconditional admission who have not submitted a

tesl scor€ may be granted provisional
admission and allowed to submit th€ lest score during their
lirst quarter ol anrollment as a graduate student, unless
olherwise specilied bythe appropriate college, Slud6nts who
lail to submit a tesl score by lhe specitied deadlin€ will be
dropped Irom graduate status until a satisfactory lesl score
has been receivod; thos€ students provisionally admitted
who do nol submit a salislactory test score will bo subiect to
reexamination by the admissions officials oI the appropriate
academic colleg6. Students seeking conditional admission
will be required to submit the specifi€d t€st scores belore an
admission decision is made.
standardized

Docioral Progtam Admission
Applicants for admission tolhe proglams ol study l€ading

an unconditional
admission or will be rejected. Admission shall anticipate a
minimum preparation to proceed at the doctoral l€vel of
study and shall consist of a bachelor's degree from a

to th€ docloral degree will be granted either

r€cognized institution and

a transcript

damonstrating

for advanced study in
bolh major and minor lields. Usually, although not
sufficient undergraduate preparation

necessarily,lhe applicant will possess a master's degree. ln
to formal courses and credits demonstrating
adequate preparation, an acceplable report on the Graduate
Record Examination or a designaled comparable standard
instrument, such as the Graduate Management Admission
Test, is required. Applications and other information may b€
obtain€d from the Counseling Center, Keeny Hall, Room 3'10.
A minimum oI thre6 refor€nc€s is requirad. A locally
administBred screening or qualifying examination, or an
interviow of the applicant may be required at th6 direction ol
the admitting college. lt is emphasized that no quantitative
standards are set and that admission is a judgment of the

addition

College

of

Administration and Business: Graduata

lrranagement Admission Test.
College Applied and Natural Sciences: Graduate Record
Examination (general).

College of Liberal Arls: Graduate Record Examination
(general).

College

of Education: Graduate Record

Examination

(general).

College of Engineering & Science: Graduato Record
Examination (general),
All internationai students ar6 requir6d to submit a score
on the T6st of English as a Foreign Languag€ before their
applications can b€ evaluated. Ths test must be taken no
earlier than two years prior to application. The minimum

admissions oflicials o, the appropriate college, These
officials make their recommendation to the Graduate School

acceptable scor€ is 550.
For addilional inlormation and to regist6r for these tesls,
contact th€ Counsaling Center, P. O. Box 5255, Ruston, LA

Otf ice.

71272. r6l€phone (3151

257

-2488.

The Director of th€ Graduate School will rBceive and
expedite the handling ol all admission documents. Complete

transcripts ol the applicant's undergraduate and graduala
record, and of all academic worktaken at other institutions,
must be submitted to the Graduate Admissions Office in
order to have a doctoral application consid6r€d. Th€

applicant

should consult the doctoral admission
lor the appropriat6 collag€ in ord€r to

requirements

detarmin€ that area's specific requiremenls astotest scores
and other items. Each academic colleg6 has th6 prorogativ6
to be more selective and to establish higher standards tor its
resp€ctiv6 graduate students.

craduating Seniors as Part-Time Graduate Students
A graduating senior at Louisiana Tech University in the
last quaner of hidher acadomic program who has a 3.0 or
better avBrage on all work att€mpled may be psrmitt€d to
taks a combined load of undergraduate courses and courses
tor graduate credit (500 lsvel) not to exc€ed 12 s€m€stsr
hours wilh a limil ol 4 hours for graduate credit. This
pormission is subiecl to the recommendation of the student's
Colleg6 Graduate Direclor wilh the approval ol the Director of
the Graduate School.

Summary ol Admission Procedures

I.
2.
3.

4.

5.

Obtain application

lor Admission from the

Graduate

School at l6ast 5 we€ks prior lo rBgistration.
Beturn completed forms to the Graduate School at least
4 weeks prior to registration.
Request all necessary official lranscripts and test scores
sent to lhe Graduate School. Th€s€ documenls musl be
r€ceived at leasl 4 weeks prior to registration.

Comply with any additional r€quirBmsnls oI individual
graduate programs as sp€cified in this Bulletin. Please
check with the Director of Graduate Studios in th6
individual college you are applying to. Please not€ that
the d6adlin€ lor these additional requirements may differ
in 6ach College.

Follow the r€gistration procedure as outlined in the
Quarter Schedule of Classes, available lrom the
Ragistrar's Oflice, during th€ appropriat8 registration

Geneial Requirements for All Advanced Degrees
Courses

All 500-l6vel courses and above are opsn

to

graduat€

sludents. Cours€s numbared 400 ar€ lor seniors but may
carry graduate credit. Students laking 400- level cours€s for
graduat6 credit ar€ normally r€quired to undertake additional
course requirem€nls up to

work in order to bring the
graduale level,

The semester hour is the unit of credit at Louisiana Tech,
Most course.s carry a crgdit ol thr€6 semester hours. Cr6dit
for each course is indicat€d by lhe numerical description,
0-3-3: lh6lirst number indicat€s laboratory contacl hours per

weak; th6 s6cond, lectur€ periods per w€ek; and th6 third,
credit in semesler hours

Grade Requirement
To receive a graduate degree Irom Louisiana Tech
University, a student must have a GPA ol at l€ast 3.0 on all
work pursued for graduat€ credit whil6 registered at Louisiana
T6ch, as listsd on the student's transcript, and a GPA of at
lsast 3.0 on all graduate courses listed on the student's
approved plan of study. No grad6 lowerthan 'C'and no more
than two 'C's' will count toward a graduate degree.
A student will be dropped from graduate status if hiJher
quarterly GPA or cumulative GPA, as listed on tho student's
transcript, drops below 3,0 on all work pursuad for graduate
credit at Louisiana Tech lor three consecutivB quarters. This

rule applies to all graduate students whether they are

currently pursuing a graduate degree or not.
Transfer credit for graduate courses will be postod on the
student's lranscript only by written r6quest lrom the stud€nt's
graduate committee chairperson and approvad bythe college

graduate director. Transfer credit will be posled only for
courses listad on th6 studont's approved plan o, sludy.

System ol Grading
Ofiacial grades ar6 maintained in the Begistrar's Otlica. Tech
applies a traditional systam of grading and awarding qualily

poinls lor grad€s earn6d. An 'A' is awarded for the highest
dagree of 6xccllence that is r€asonabls to ary€ct of stud€nts

Tssting

of sxc€plional ability and application. A grade of 'B' is
superior. A grade of 'C'is average. A grade ol 'D' is given
lor a quality of work that is considered the minimum for
rscgiving cr8dit lor the cours6. A grade of 'F' is given lor a

Colleges require that a student wishing to enter Graduate
School take the appropriate test(s):

failure, and the work must be r€pgat€d to recgive acadamic
cr€dit. Th6 Univ€rsity's syslBm ol grading is as follows:

period.

Grade
A
B

c
D
F
I

s
NC

course where the grade ol 'S' is used who do not complele
the r€quired course work will receive the grade "F".
A 'W' is issued wh€n a student wilhdraws f rom a class
(drops a class) afler the linal date for registration has Passod

Oualitv Poinls
4 quality points per semester hour
3 quality points per semester hour
2 quality poinls per semester hour
I qualily point per semaster hour
0 quality points par sem€ster hour
lncompl6te (see explanation below)
Satislactory (see eplanation balow)
Withdrew (see eplanation below)
No Credit (see explanation below)

and before the end ol the lirsl seven wa€ks o, a quarter. The
'W" grade will appear on lhe student's grade report and
p6rmanent record (transcript) but is not included in computing

th6 student's GPA. Students who stop attending class(es)

The qrade "l' (lncomplete) is used to denote failure lo
completa all assigned class work and/or examinations as a
resull ol condkions beyond the studenlk control. lt is the
responsibility o, the studenl lo iniliate a reque6t with the
instructor that a grade ol 'l' be issued. lf the student's
work is of passing quality, th€ instructor may approve the
student's request and will assign a grade of'l'plus the
av6rag6 letter grade on all work completed to lhat point (e.9.
lA, lB, lC, or lD). A grade of 'lF'cannot be issued. lf the
instructor agraes to issu6 an 'l', he/she will complet€ a
standard 'contract' $,/ith the sludent detailing requirementslor
cours€ completion and specifying lhe date those
rsquirements must be finished. lnslructors then provide
copies of lh6 contract to the student, the department
h€ad/director, and to the Oirector of Graduate Studies and
Resaarch, Students willreceive a grade oI lA, lB, lC, or lD on

their grad6 report (and transcript) lol that

quarter.

lncompleles are factorod into hours attemptod and quality
points awarded. Therefore, they impacl a student's quarter
and cumulative grade point averages and are a ractor in
d6cisions atfecting graduats academic probation or removal
from the graduats program. The maximum amount ol tims
allowed for a student to Iinish incomplsle work is Friday ol the

fourth week in th€ tollowing quarter, with on6 6xc€Ption:
slud6nts receiving an'l'in the Spring quarters havs until
Friday ol th€ lourth week in the tollowing Fall quarter to
complete their work. A r€minder ol lhis date is published in
the academic cal6ndar each quarter and can also belound on
the academic calendar at Tech's website www.latech.gdu . lf

th€ sludent does not complete th€ required work within the
contracted period, the inslructor will change the "l" to an 'F'
by d€livering a linal grade change to the Registrar's Clffic€ by
Friday o, the fifth week of the quaner. Tho final grade

replac€s

the 'l' on the student's permanent

'l'

grade is cleared.

'l'

or

procedures (walk-away) will receive an
class alfected.

grade lor €ach

'F'

resignation

The grade 'NC' is used to denote no credit lor

undergraduate developmental coursas only and does not
apply to graduate-level work,

Grade Point Average
A student's guart€r& GPA is obtained by dividing the sum
ol the quality points earned lor th€ quarter by the number of
s€mester hours attempted that quarter, The cumulative GPA
is determined by dividing thetotal quality points earned by tho
total number ol hours attsmpted. Quanerly and cumulative
GPA's appear on the grade report and on the student's

transcript.

An earned GPA is computed by subtracting any nonrspeated 'F' grade hours, repaated cours€ hours, and qualily
points from the r€spectivs cumulative totals and then
recalculating the avarage, Tha earned GPA is used to
delermine eligibility for progr€ss into and completion o, a
c€rtification program, a practicum, and most importantly to
delermine eligibility for r6ceipl of a d€gr€e. Th€ €arned GPA
is not provided ofl th6 student's grade repon and does not
app€ar on his/her lranscript. Th6 aarnad GPA is mainlained
by the specific college the stud€nl is enrolled in,

Registration and Classilication
Graduata students will conlorm

to lhe legistration
schedule of tho University and may not enl€r later than tho
last allowable dat6 set by th6 R€gistrar. Studenls requiring a
laculty membe/s time and assislance, laboratory taciliti6s,
library services, etc,, while engaged in rosoarch, or Preparing

Ior or taking examinations, must register ror a minimum of
three hours ol cr€dit in 551, 590, 690, or Education 580.
Belora registaring, a graduate sludont must oblain his or
her adviser's approval ol hiVher proposed ProgIam.

record

(transcript); atlempt€d hours, earned hours, quality points,
and quarter/cumulativ€ grade point averages are recalculated
applying th€ final grade. A student may be placed on or
removed lrom academic Probation, or removad lrom lhe
graduate program bas6d on ths r€calculated GPA at the lime

an

without following proper drop/withdlaw

grades ar€ cleared only by

compl€ting the required course woIk, and not by registsring

lor th€ course again. NOTE: Students registered for
approved gradual€ rasearch, praclicum, dissertation, or
lh6sis courses requiring multiple quartors ol the same course
registration to completa th€ r€search r6ceive an 'l'lor each

attempt until the research or practicum is acc€pted as
completo by the advising laculty member. At that time, the
graduato student's'l'grades are changed to 'S' on his,/her
permanent r€cord.
A grade of'S'indicates satistaclory comPletion ol a
cours€. The'S'grade increasas hours earnod but does not
afl€ct hours attempt6d or quality poinls and is not computed
in any grade point av€rage (GPA). Students regisl6I6d for a
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Financial Aid for Graduata Students
Louisiana Tech University provides equal educational
opportunities for all graduate students, and this policy of
equal opportunity is lully implemented in all programs of
financial aid to assist stud8nts in obtaining an education at
Louisiana Tech.
An ext€nsiva linancial aid program encompassing
employmsnt, loans, and scholarshiPs is available to assist

sludents. Noed, skills, and academic P6rlormance aro
carefully weighed to dev€lop a 'financial package' for
qualilying graduate studenls.
Employmant is available in a wide variety of forms to the
graduate sludent who is willing lo work. Areas of work include
but are not limited to cl€rical, maintenance, ,ood servic€,

laboratori€s, library,

and dormitories, Pay rates

are

commansural6 with the skill and erperience required, and
work is limit€d to avoid interlerence with acadomic pursuits.
Th6 Universityparticipales in th€ Fadaral CollegeWork-Study
program designed to assisl students with financial nesd in

to employment available through individual
departmenls on campus.
The student is advised lo make inquiries at the Oflice of
Studenl Financial Aid in person or by writing P. o. Box 7925,
addition

Ruston, Louisiana 71272-0029 in January prior

to

Fall

€nrollment.

lBast a half-tim€ basis at the University befor€ repayment
must b6gin.

Subsidized and Unsubsidized Federal Stalford Loan
Program (Formerly Guaranteed Student Loan Program)
Stafford loans are available lor studants meeling certain

Graduat€ students must be admitted and enroll6d in their
d6gree program in ord6rlo qualily fortheirfederal assistanc6.

Federal regulations stipulate that any undergraduale and
graduate student must b€ enrolled 'in an eligible program lor

tha purposB of obtaining a degree, certiticate, or other
recognized credential.' Non-degr6e students do not qualily,
lor financialaid. Raquirem6nts for admission intoth€ Mast€rs

or Doctoral programs are listed in th€ Graduate School
section of this Bulletin. Betore graduate students can be
consid6red eligible lor any financial assistanc€, th€y must
m66l g!! admission standards as specified by the Graduate
School and their Acadsmic College. Students admitt€d as
Unclassilied, Transient, l\raster's Plus 30, and Extonsion who

are nol €ducatioo majors seeking a teaching cenificat6 ara

qualilications. Loans are made up

lo $8500 per year for

Subsidized Statlord and $10,000 peryear in lhe Unsubsidized
Statlord for graduate students. Aggr6gat6 loan limits are

$138,000 for graduatdprotessional students of which no
more than $65,000 ol this amount may be in subsidized
loans. The graduate debt limit includes any subsidiz€d
Stalford Loans received lor undergraduate study.
Afl6r a studant's application has b€en processed by the

Offlce of Studenl Financial Aid, their Slafford loan is
eloctronically certified and submitted lor guarantee. They will
receive a promissory nol€ lrom the Guarantee agency which
th6y must complet€ with references and return to their lend6r,
credit union, or savings and loan association. This process
may take three weeks before lunds are available, Under the

in a non-degree programs, and,
ther€fore, are not eligible 10 receive financial aid. All inquiries
regarding thes6 standards should be referred to the Graduat6
School or the appropriate Academic Dean.

Subsidizad Stafford Loan Program, interest charg€s to the
student and r6paym6nts b6gin six (6) months aller the
sludont is no longer at leasl a half{ime student. ln the

Graduate students must meet the requirements ,or

while the studenl is enrolled on al least a half-time basis and

'satislactory progress' in ord6r to be eligibl€ ror participation
in ths programs ol student financial aid at Louisiana Tech
UnivErsity. Ouestions pertaining to what constitutes
'satislactory progress'and the consequences ot failure to
me6t th€m successlully are applicable lo the financial aid
programs in a different lashion from ragulations governing
acadamic probation and suspansion, Federal regulations
froquenlly mandate amendments to astablished polici€s;

students are required to make interest payments while in
school or have the interesl capitalized. To apply, the stud8nt
must complete th€ Free Application lor Federal Student Aid
(FAFSA) and a Louisiana Tech Financial Aid Data Form.

consid€r€d enrolled

Unsubsidizad Starlord Loan Program, int€r€st does accrue

Academic Scholarships
Louisiana Tech University has a General Scholarship
Program; in addition, each ol thelive colleg6s (Administration

cons6qusntly, Iinancial aid panicipanls (and polenlial
panicipants) would b6 w6lladvisgd to maintain close liaison

and Business, Applied and Natural Scieocas, Educalion,

with th6 rinancial aid office regarding thess rsquirem6nts.

scholarship program, Graduat6 studenls interested in
applying should conlact their academic collegs ror more

All applicants lor federal tinancial assistanc€ must
complete their Iile in the linancial aid oific€ at l€ast three
months prior lo lha baginning of the quarler ror which they
seek to receive aid. Late applications will r6c€iv6 less
favorable funding than lhose mB€ting deadlin6s. Th€lollowing
sources ol financial assistanco are available to eligible
students, providing runds are availabls.
Monthly Paymenl Options for Stud€nts and Families
Tuition Managem€nt Systems olfers families several
Monthly Payment Options to holp make education epenses
more alfordable. Th6 lnleresl-Free Monthly Payment Option
enables families to sprsad all or part ol ths annual exp6ns6s
ovBr €qual, monthly paym€nts. There are no interest charges
and only a small annual fee. This plan includes life insurance
protection covBring the unpaid balance at no additional cost.
Additionally, low-inter6st monlhly paymsnt options, including

an uns€curod loan, a home equily credil line, and the
fedorally-backod loans, are also available, Pl6as6 conlact
Tuition Manag€ment Systems at 1-800-722-4867 or (401)
849-1550 ,or mor€ information on th6s€ programs.

Engine€ring

& Sciences, and Liberal Arts) has its

own

inlormation.
Scholarships are divided inlo the following calegories:
Academic Scholarships are awarded on th8 basis ol
demonstratod ability--usually with regard lo nBed.
Grant-in-aid and Service Awards. Frequ6nlly, these are
awarded on the basis ol special skills and requiie the
studenl to rendsr a sarvic€ to the Univarsity, lncluded in
lhis cat€gory ar8 scholarships in athletics, music, band,
and academics.

Vocational Rehabilitation Grants
Vocational R€habilitation is a public service program for
physically and mentally handicapped individuals. To be
eligible, a person must have a permanant disability which
constitutes ajob handicap. Graduat€ students with disabilities
are advised lo contact lhe Dapanment ol Vocational
Rehabilitation in their districtslor consideration ol their cases.

Veterana' Orphans Scholarships

Federal Perkins Loan Program
A Perkins Loan is a low-interest loan designaled to hslp

These scholarships ar6 awarded to sons and daughters ol
decaased war veterans, Students apply to the D€partm€nl ol
Velerans' Affairs in their district.

und€rgjaduat€ and graduatB sludgnts pay sducational costs.
A graduate stud6nt may borrow up to an aggregale lor all
years of $30,000. A new student borrow* has a nine-month
'period of graca' alter the slud€nt c€ases to bs enrolled on al

Graduate Assistanlships
Assistanlships lor master's dagree candidates and for
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students pursuinglhe doctoral program ar€ otlered. A studant

should ch6ck wilh lhe appropriate college for inlormation
concsrning these assistantships,
ln addition, a limited number of Universily Graduate
Assistantships lor master's and specialist students, and for
doctoral students are available to outstanding studsnts.
Applications for University Assistantships should be in the
appropriate Graduate Director's Office

by

F€bruary

1

preceding the fiscal year lor which application lor admission
is made (f iscal year bagins July 1). An applicant must be
eligible for admission to the Graduate School, must gensrally
have an undergraduate grade point average of at least 3.50,
and must submit a standardizsd test score rsquirsd in his/her
field. Forms lor applying for an assistantship can be obtain€d
from the Graduate School Oflice.

Federal regulations for studenl linancial aid consider
assistantships as a financial aid resource and must be
calculated when determining a graduat€ sludant's financial
aid award.

Commencemenl exercises are held and advanced
degrees may be conferred at the close of any quarter,
including the summer quarter. A student who is scheduled to
receivo a degree at the end of a quaner is eryected to att€nd
are
required to arrive at the place ol assembly no lat6r than one
hall hour belore commencement exetcisss are scheduled to
begin.

the commencement exercis€s, Degree candidat6s

The applicant lor graduation must be rBgist€r€d at
Louisiana Tech University. Applications lor graduation must
be reponed lo the appropriate Director for Graduate Studies
and lo the Registrar within the tirst four wseks oI the quarter
in which the student epects to graduate. Arrangements for
caps, gowns, and hoods should b€ made in th€ Bookstore.
Gon€ral Requlrements lor All Masters' Degrees
Some departments impos€ degree requirem6nts which

are mo[e reslrictive than the general requir€monts, The

Graduate Residentships
Graduate Resid€ntships are positions appointed by the
Diroctor of Housing for graduats students serving as hall

in both men's and women's residence halls.
Applicants may be marriad or single. There ar6 limited
positions available for summ6r. Th€ applicant must b6
dir6ctors

6nioll6d as a Graduate student and agree to register lor not

more than

Graduation

6

hours

of

course work each

quarter.

Flesponsibiliti€s include residence hall slaff sup€rvision,
program implemenlation, and coordination
hall
administration, Additional inlormalion and application lorms
can be oblain6d lrom the Departmenl ol Housing, Louisiana

of

Tech.

Stud€nt Loads
The maximum graduat€ cr6dit course load for a graduate
student is 12 semester hours in a regular session. Not more
lhan I hours of this tolal may ba 500-and 600-lev€l courses

which will include, in mastsr's and specialist programs,
rBsearch and thesis an€yor special non-lecture courses,
ercept rvith the permission of the student's Dir€ctor of
Graduate Studies, Students who hold lull-tim6 assistantships
in a rogular s€ssion will be required to reducethe maximum
load by 3 hours. ln addition, tha appropriat€ deparlm6nt may
requirElurther load reductions. For sessions shorter than one
quarter, lh€ maximum load will be I hour of graduata credit
for each w€ek ol the session.
Six glgdlglg semest€r hours are consider6d fulltime lor
a graduate student, and 3 oraduat6 semester hours are halltims status. A studBnt r€c6ivlng a tull-tims assistantship must

be qualitied as a full-time graduate student. Although a
giaduate d6gr6s candidal€ may carry only the courses
requir€d lor graduation al th€ end ol the quarter and slill be
consid6r6d a lull-lim6 studenl, a student holding an
assistantship is still required to tak6 th€ proper number ol
hours to be eligible to r6c6iv6 th€ assistantship.

stud€nt is advisedlo check th€ department or collegB s€ction
of th6 catalog lor th€ area of study to be pursued.

Advisory Committee
Advisors are assigned aach student upon approval for
admission to the Graduale School. Aft6r consultation with
the adviser and/or dopartment head, the academic dean will
be requested to appoinl an Advisory Committ€e consisting ol
three to live members of the graduate faculty. lt will be the
responsibility of the Advisory Committee lo counsel with ths
sludent and to dev6lop a Plan of Study which is then filed with
th€ Graduate Otlice. Any graduat€ student following a dagree
program who has not submitted a Plan of Study by lh6 6nd of
the first quarter of graduale study will not ba allowed to
register as a graduale student until a Plan ol Study has been
submitt€d. Any lat6r rovision in the Plan ol Study should be
rePorled.

Minimum Credit Requirement
The minimum cradit requirement for the master's degree
is 30 semester hours ol graduate work, not mor€ than 6 ol
which may be allowed ror research and thesis. ln optional
proglams not r€quiring a thesis, the standard course
r€quirBm€nts should not be less than 30 hours. Students who
do nol write th€sis must dsmonstrale acceptable
proliciency in research and reporting. A minimum of on6-half
ol th6 credit lor the degree must be in cours6s op8n only to
graduate sludsnts,

a

Tranefer Credite
Upon approval of th€ dBpartm€nl involved, a maximum of
12 semester hours of graduat€ residant credit, or 1/3 of the
hours required for lhe maslar's degree, may betranslered for

degree credil from a U. S. rsgionally accradit€d collegB or
university, The grade earned must be 'B' or abov6, and the
crodils are accapled as applicabls to the mast€r's dagree

program

Language Examinations
Languag6 rgading proliciency examinations are schedul6d

once each quart€r. Candidates must pr6-register for lh6
6xaminationth6ywish. Schedules and regulations concerning
foreign language reading and proficiency examinalions may
bB obtainod from lhs Director oI the School of Literature and
Languages.

by the

studont's academic coll6g€. No
a master's

correspondence crgdits are applicable toward
degree.

The Th€sls
The requirsmant oI a thesis varies within the Universityi
theraforo, the prospeclive student should ch€ck the col169€

and/or departmental sections of th€ Bulletin lor thEir

slipulations. G€neral requiremBnts, applicableto all graduate
sludents meeting this thesis requirement (regardl€ss of the
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lield o{ study in which they pursue their work),

are
snumeraled below.
A thesis subject should be selected by th€ stud€nt -- in
consultation with the student's adviser -- and approved by the
Advisory Committee. With p€rmission ol the Advisory
Committee, a sludent not in residence but who has satisfied

all course requir€ments may

complete the thesis

-in

degree. A student who does not successfully pass the
comprehensive examination is entilled to one repeat
examination.
No oral or written comprehensive is r6quir€d for the MBA

and MPA.

Time Limit tor Degree

abs6ntia.'

A

The research and thesis must be certified by registration
in and complelion of all requirem8nts of the Research and
Thesis courses, numbered 551. lI the student does not
complele the course during the quarter in which he or she is
registered for it, an incomplete or 'l' grade will be giv€n in the
course unlil such time as all requiroments are completed,
including the thesis. The limit on clearing this grad6 is 6 years

lrom initiation of the graduate program or

graduation,

whichever comes lirst.

The thesis, in ord6r to b6 approved, must be written in
correct English and in scholarly lorm. ll must show
ind€pendent thoughl, both in its recognition ol a clearly
delined probl€m and in its method of treatment. lt must
raveal lhe sources ol intormalion and a knowledge of the
bibliography of a special field. lf a stud€nt's th€sis or
dissertation contains proprietary intormation that the student
wishes to ratain as proprietary atter submitting his or her
th6sis or dissertation to the Graduate School and the Library,
the student is p€rmitted, bas€d upon the r6commendation of
the Chairperson ol the Comminee responsiblelor approvalol

a studBnt's thesis,/dissertation lo th€ Graduate School. to
substitute sample data for actual data, facsimile illuslralions

for actual illustrations, and '1,vhat-if" situations {or actual
situations, as appropriats, in tha document being released lo
the public domain, ThB student will include an appropriate
disclaimer in the th€sis or diss€rtation to stat€ that sampl€s,
facsimiles, elc., ar€ b6ing substituted for proprietary
information in the document b€ing released to the public
domain.
The publication

'cuidelines lorthe Preparation of Your
Thesis or Dissenation' is available in the Graduate School

Oftice and should be used as a guide in the pr€paration oI
th6 thesis. The thesis must be submitted to the Director oI
Graduat€ Sludies 10 r,vorking days beforo the eryect€d date

oI graduation, to the Direclor ol the Graduate School 7
working days beloreihe epected date of graduation, andto

Prescott Momorial Library 2 working days belore the
axcsclsd date ot graduation. The Diroctor ol Graduate
Sludies in each academic college will notily the Academic
Dean and the Graduate School Olfice that the candidate has

compl€t8d all requirements olher lhan the final quaner's
grades and is eligible to recaive lh6 master's degre€.

Stud€nts requiring

a

faculty member's lime

and

assistance, laboratory facilities, library services, etc., while
engaged in research will be requirad to register and pay fees.

Examinations

oral and/or writt6n comprehensiv€ examinations will bg
administered by ths Advisory Committee sulficiently in
advance of graduation in order that the D6an of the
academic college (or a rspresentative) in which the student
is a candidate lor a graduate d€gree may n otily the Graduate
School Office. This notification should be mada at least one
week belore commenc€ment and should state that all

requiremenls have been

satisfied, contingent

upon

satislactory grades for the final quarter. Othorwise, th8
candidate will be delayed one quaner

in

receiving his or her
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time limit for the completion o{ all requirements

lor th6

mastels degree has been set al6 consecutive calendar years
f rom the time ol initial enrollment.

A Second Master's Degree
A student pursuing a second master's degrss must earn
minimum of '15 additional graduate hours at Louisiana Tech
and must satisty the requirements lor a minimum number oI
€rclusive graduate courses, in addition to the thesis, to be
tak6n in the area in which tha second degree is being earned.
Soma colleges may require more than '15 hours. Transf 6r
hours will not be approved on a second master's degree.
a

General Requirements lor All Doctoral Degrees
The doctoral degree is not awarded on the basis ol
completion ot a course of study, however well done. lnstead,
the d6gre6 is oarned by intensive individual study, inquiry,
and original research by a well-qualifi6d candidate und€r th€

close supervision ol appropriate graduate laculty. The
program musl be tailored lo the needs and interests of th6
candidat€ and to the needs and demands, present and luture,

ol his or her profession. As a result, the modern doctoral
candidate must epsct to exhibit or develop a high level of
compBlency and habits and skills ol individual inquiry and
original research which characterize the doctorale,
Coflsequ€nlly, it is neither possible nor desirable to set firm
and rigid requirements.
Because of the unique nature ol each doctoral program
and external programmalic constraints such as accr6ditation
guidelines,

the

univ€rsity-authorized requirements for

individual doctoral programs may be more rigorous lhan the
general requirements listed in this section or as speciried by
the Stata Board of Supervisors. Stud€nts int€r€sted in thsse
programs should r€16r to listings under individual colleges or
on appropriate college web sites.

Minimum Credit Fequiremenl
Formal cours6 work is of indisputab16 value to bring the
studant inlo a scholarly relationship with mamb8rs of th€
graduate faculty and to demonslrats accepted knowledge of
a subject. A program leading to a doctoral degree normally
shall be the €quival€nt of at least 3 years of graduate study
bsyond th€ baccalaur6ato d€grea.

Transter Credits
Upon approval ol the d€parlment involvad, there would b€
no limit at the doctoral level regarding translerring courses for

degree credit from a U, S, regionally accredited coll€ge or
university. The grade 6arn6d must be'B' or abov6, and the
cr€dils are accepted as applicable to the degrea program by

th€ student's academic college, No trans{er credit lor
extension courses will be accepted,

Plan ol Study
During lhe first quarter in which students are enrolled in
Graduate School, they report to the appropriate Director ol
Graduale Studies to request the appointment of a committee,
with responsibilities including counseling with the student to

a

Plan ol Study. A copy of this plan ol study must be

these examinalions may also dete;mine additional work to b€

filed with the Graduate School Otlice during th€ slud8nt's

laken and may determine the feas;bilily ol the dissertation

Iirst quarter of enrollment in a graduate degree program, Any
graduate student who has not submitted a PIan ol Study by
the end of the first quarter ol graduate study will not be
allowed to register as a graduate sludent until a Plan ol Study

proj€ct,

develop

An 6xamination delending the dissertation must

be

compl€ted successlully at least two weeks prior to the date
the degree is epected to be received,

has been submitted. AII lormal course work musl b6
approved as acceptable for graduate cr€dit.

Residence Requiremenl
ThB minimum residence requil€ment for the doctoral

Maiors and Minors
It shall be the responsibility ol the student's Advisory
Commiltee to e{clore with him or her and, subsequsntly, to
define for the stud€nt his or her obligations toward majors
and minors. The general content and scope of these majors
Ior th€ disciplines involved shall have been approved by the
Graduate Council and shall be so framed that their integrity
is served in the administration of the program.
Research and Oissertation
The disserlation is required

'l'

Graduale Studies at least 10 working days belore the
ep€cled date of graduation, to the Director ol the Graduate
School at leasl 7 working days before the epect€d dat€ of
graduation, and to Prescott Memorial Library 2 working days
befor€ th6 e)eected date of graduation. ll a student's thesis

or dissertation contains propriotary information that

the

stud6nt wish€s to r€tain as proprietary after submitting his or
her thesis or dissertation to the Graduate School and th€

is

permitted, bas€d upon the
r6commendation of the Chair of ths Commilt€e responsible
for approval of a stud€nl's thesis/dissertation tothe Graduat6
School, to substitule sampl€ data for actual dala, lacsimil€
illuslrations for actual illustralions, and "what-it" situations lor
actual situations, as appropriala, in the document being
ralaased to lhe public domain. The student will include an
appropriate disclaimer in th€ th€sis or dissertation to stat€
that samples, lacsimiles, etc., aro being substituted lor
proprietary inlormation inths docum€nl b€ing released tothe
public domain.
The publication 'Guidelinestorthe Preparation ol Yout
Thesia or Dissertation' is available in the Graduate School
Otfice and should b6 usad as a guide in the preparation ol
theses and dissarlations. The University participat€s in the
service for publication ol doctoral dissertations provid€d by

University Microfilms, Each abstract is published in
'Dissertalion Abstracts,' along with a positive copy which

is sent to the Library of Congress. The docloral candidate is
advised to check with Prescott l\,lemorial Library concerning
this program.

Examinations and Admission to Candidacy

ol

in residence at Louisiana Tech University.

Time Limitation

of all candidates lor the

docloral degree and must be suppofted by adequate research
and independent study of a problem of reasonable scope
under the close supervision ol appropriate graduate faculty.
A minimum oI 15 sem€ster hours credit is granted for this
research and dissertation through the medium of appropriale
registrations as guid€d by th6 stud6nt's Advisory Committee.
and 'S' ar6 used for these courses. Th6
Grades oI
dissertalion must be submitted to the appropriate Director of

Library, the student

degree shall be eight quart€rs bsyond the bachelor's degree.

Th€ student is required to spend at least three quarters
beyond the first year ol graduatB study in continuous
residence, The transler oI course work lrom a recognized
graduale school carries with it the transler of residence
credit, bul a minimum ol 24 somester hours of graduate
credil b€yond thefirst year of graduato study must be earned

After compl6tion of a minimum ol two f ull academic years

graduate work after compliance with any othar
requirem€nts of the appropriale academic college,

comprehensive examinations (general examinations) are
requirad to determine wh€ther the student is ready to b€
admitted to candidacy for th€ doctoral degree. The results of
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Th€ doctoral d6gre€ must be completed within

6

consecutive calendar years after th€ successlul completion
oI th€ studant's comprehensive (general) examinations.

Graduate Program

lnterdisciplinary Ph.D. Program I n
Applied Computational Analysi s
and Modeling (ACAM)
Core Hequirements, Course Work and Di$ertation
Typically, 72 hours ol graduale work will be r€quir€d lor
lhe d€gr€e. The Core consists of 15 graduate hours ol

Officers ol lnstruction
Richard J. Greechie, Associate Dean lor Resaarch and
Graduate Studiss, College of Engin6ering and Sci6nc6

Barry L, Kurtz, Prolessor, Computer Science
Chaoqun Liu, Associats Prolessor, Mathemalics and
Statistics
Bala Nassar, Professor, Mathemalics and Statistics
John W. Measel, Dir€ctor, School of Biological

malh€matics,

Sciencas

Kody Varahramyan, lnterim Academic Oir€ctor, Electrical

I

graduat€ hours of computer sci6nce, and

I

graduate hours of an area oI application chos€n ,rom
chemistry, physics, biology, ,orestry, or a participating
6ngin66ring discipline. An initial plan of study musl be
submittod by the and ol the second quarter of study, The
remaining hours of graduat€ work will consist of courses
designated by the studenl's committ€€, including research

Statisl ics

hours ror the dissertalion.
Th6 student's ar€a ol application must be declar€d $/ithin
hiVherlirsl year in lhe program. NOTE: The dissartation n€Bd
not be written in the ar6a of application. lt may be writt€n in

Admission Requirem€nt3

mathematics, computBr scienc€, or possibly another arsa
included in this program. The topic ol the dissertation will be

Engin€ering, Electrical Engineering Technology, and
Computer Sci6nce
Weizhong Dai, Assislant Professor, Malh€matics and

t.

A master's degrae in one ol the science or engineering
disciplines is racommand6d but not r€quired, E;rceptional
studants wilh a bachelor's degree in an appropriate araa
will ba considered,
A GRE score of at leasl 1150(V+Q)
lnt€rnational students ara r6quirad by the Graduala

theArgs-91-S@!9q.

Schoolto

and Modsling is an inlsrdisciplinary doctoral dagrs6 program
administerod by th6 Graduata School, with participation lrom
the Collega ol Engineering and Science and the Collage of
Appliad and Nalural Sciencos.

Mathematics and Stalislics, one lrom Computer Science and
on6 trom the studenl's area ol application, il such has be6n
d6clared. Thestud6nt's lnterim Committ€e willb€ rsplaced by
a Doctoral Commitlee within on6 year of his having passed
the qualilying sxam. Each student's Doctoral Committ€e shall
consist ol a minimum ol4 m€mbers of tha Graduats Faculty,
approved by ths St€Ering Committ€a aft6r consullation with
the relevant departmants. lt will be composed ol th6 maior
prof€ssor (once one is chos6n), al least one represenlative
from th€ Mathematics and Statistics Program, at least on€
from the Comput€r Scianca Program, and at leasl on€ lrom

Ths program is intandod to produc€ professionals who
have a firm grasp o, th6 lundamentals ol mathemalical

with th€ stud6nt to dgsign suitable work tor the d6gr6a.

2.
3.

submit an otlicial TOEFL score ol 550 or higher belore
th6ir application will ba evaluatad.

Ph.D.

in

Applied Computational Analysis and

Modeling (ACAtl)
The Ph.D. program in Applied Computational Analysis

mod6ling and who hav6 th6 6ry6rtise to implemant, analyza,

Studont's Committee
Each stud€ot will be assigned an lnterim Commitlee no

later than his/her second quarter in th6 program. This
Committe6 will consisl ol at l€ast 3 membars, on€ from

the studgnt's ar6a of application. This Committee will woik

and waluate such modals using state-of-the-art computing

Exam Structure, Candidacy and Tim€ Limitation

6nvironmants and advancad visual data analysis techniqu6s.
Persons who hold a masle/s degress in a branch ol thB

The qualltylng exam willconsist of written examinations
in mathematics and in computer science and an appropriate
exam in th6 ar6a of applicalion. The qualilying exam in the
area of applicalion may consist of th6 maste/s degree in that

or biological sciancas, engineering, computer
science or mathematics are eligibla lor admission to tha
program, Studsnls with baccalaursats d€gross may be
physical

admitl€d in exc6plionalcas6s. Application torms areavailabl6
from lh€ Graduate Schoolorth6 Oftic€ ol the Associat€ D€an
for Research and Graduale Studies, College ol Engineering
submit
and Science. Applicants will b€ required
undergraduate and graduat€ lranscripts, current GRE scoras
and thrae lettors ol r€commEndation. A minimum score of
1150 (Verbal + Ouantitativs) on th6 GBE is rsquirod lor
admission.

to
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ar6a, Sp€cial permission from th6 Director of th6 Graduats
School is rsquirad to tak€ any on6 of th6s6 exams mor€ than
twice.
Wilhin one year of passing the qualilying €xam, a stud6nt

is normally 6)qo6cted to pass a comprohsnEive exam

in

his/her area ol specialization (which may b6 mathematics,
computer science, tha area of application or som€ olhgr area
includ6d in this program), The comprehensive exam will
includ6 a lectur€ (ollowed by a quostion/answer p€riod on th6
student's proposod diss€rtalion topic which sxhibits a cl6ar
demonstration ol computational and modaling techniques. A

student must display an understanding oI the principles and
methods involved in hiVher proposed area of specialization.
After the student has successlully passed the
comprehensive examination, lhe sludent will be admined to
candidacy. The student must complete the dissertation and
pass the dissertation delense exam within six years after
being admitted to candidacy. The dissertation defense exam
is administered by the sludent's Docloral Commitlee. lt will,
in most cases, consist of an open public defense of the

r6sults oI the dissedation. This final 6xam must be

successlully completed at least two weeks prior to the date
the degree is e&ected to be received.

Those serving on the Doctoral committeB

must

recommend, with at most one dissenl, that the student has
salisfactorily passed ihe dissertation defense exam.

TIMETABLE:
Matriculation - lnterim Commiltee assign€d no later than

a

stud€nl's socond quartsr in the program, An initial plan of
study must ba submitted by the end o, a studenl's sscond
quafier of sludy. Area of Application must be declar€d within
the lirst year.
Oualilying Exam - I st fall quartar lollowing thres quart6rs in

the program. Written examinations in mathomatics and
computer science; appropriate exam in area ol application
(may consist of master's degree)

Doctoral Committee - Chossn within 1 year ot passing th€
Oualifying Exam. Minimum of 4 members appointed as
dascribed above.

Comprehensiye Exam - (ln area ol specialization, the area
in which the dissertation is written) Within 1 year of passing
the Qualilying Exam.

Admitted to Candidacy - upon passing the comprehensive
6)(am, the student now has a maximum of 6 years to
complet€ th6 disserlation and pass lhe dissadation delense
exam in order to graduate.
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Graduate Programs

College of Administration and Business
doctoral students. The salary paid for these part-time
t€aching assignments ranges from $7,000 to $12,000

Offic€rs of Instruction
John T. Emery, Dean
Gene H. Johnson, Associate Dean tor Graduate Affairs
and Academic Besearch
Elizabeth A. Wibker, Assistant Daan for Undergraduate

annually.

Atlairs
Dwight C, Anderson, Head, Department of Economics
and Financ6
T. Hillman Willis, lnt€rim Haad, Oepartment of
Manag€msnt and l\rarkoting
Thomas L. Means, Head, Department of Business Analysis
and Communication
Thomas J. Phillips, Jr., Director, School of Prolassional

The College ol Administlation and Business olfers the
Master of Business Administration degre€, the Doctor of

Business Administration d6gree, and lhs Master of
Professional Accountancy degree. The Undergraduate

a broad range of programs. The

third

division of the Colleg6, the Research Division, has an
axtensiv6 and growing rasearch program.
Graduate programs in busin6ss are designed

to

pr6pare

students to engage in prolessional and/or administrative
entar the
care€rs in business and govornment, and
academic community, Sludents may enter the masters and
doctoral programs any quart6r. Each graduate student has
an advisd to h€lp plan hivher program and tailor it to
individual needs and objectivss. ln the College, no grade less
than 'C'will b6 acceptod on cours€s tak€n for graduate credit
in a studenl's d€gr€e program. Also, no mole than two'C's
will counl toward a degree. All courses pursusd for graduale
crodit will be counled in th€ grade point average. To receive
a graduats degree, a stud€nt must have an avorage oI at
least 3.0 on all work pursued for graduat€ credit while
r€gistsrsd at Louisiana Tech.

lo

Accr€ditation
Tha baccalaureate and mast6r's programs in accounting
and business are accredited by the American Assembly of
Collegiate Schools ol Busin€ss (AACSB). Louisiana T€ch

Univ€rsity

Research Division, Coll6ge ol Administration and Business.
The purposes of the Division are: To encourage and promot€

research by taculty members in the various fields in the
College of Administration and Business;to render technical

Accounlancy

Division providas

Research Division, College of Administration and
Business
The Research Division, College oI Administration and
Business, organized in the spring ol 1948, is a member of
the Association for University Businass and Economic
Research (AUBER). All laculty members in lhe College of
Administration and Business are stalf members ol th6

is accredil€d by th6 Southern Association

of

Coll6g6s and Secondary Schools (SACS). This accredilation
cov6rs lhe College oI Administration and Business as one ol

the live collages ol the Univarsity and includes all curricula
ollered by the College, The Besaarch Division, College of
Administration and Busin6ss, is a tully accrsdited m€mber of

th6 Association tor University Businass and

assistanco

to facully members and gladuate

students,

particularly doctoral studentsi conduct research and assist in
securing lunds for research projects; to publish monographs
and bullstins where it is deemed thsy will b€ oI practical us€
to business and professional people; to plan and promote
conferences and seminars conducted in the College ol
Administration and Business and publish the proceedings;to
promole and conduct research on the Louisiana economy,
including the preparation ol economic and population data
series; io develop cas6s, problems, and special syllabi lor
use in teaching courses oflered in the Colleg€ of
Administration and Business.

Master of Business Administration
The purpose of the Master of Business Administration
(MBA) program is to olf€r an oducational e+erience in
businass and management at the graduate level, The
program is designed to provide breadth in Bposure to th€
businass disciplines and lacilitate integration of knowledge ol
an interdisciplinary and

the various disciplines.

lt is

interdepartmsntal degree program offered by the Graduate
Division and the academic deparlments ol the College of
Administration and Business. Elhical concerns and
international issues are emphasized throughout the
curriculum.

The interdisciplinary nature oI the program

is

in

consonance with th€ n€eds ol luture administrators. The
acquisition ol knowledgo of many facets of administralivs

aclivities, ths accumulation and organization ol relevant
information, and the identilication and solving of complex

business problems requires such

an

int6rdisciplinary

approach.

Research (AUBER).

Th6 curriculum l6ading lo the MBA is administratively
oriented and is characterized by breadth ol cours6{ield

Graduate Assistantships

a major in any particular

A limited number ol graduala assislantships are available
6ach yaar to students ot high acad€mic accomplishment.
Th€ slipend lor gradual€ assistants is S6,000, The graduata
sludent who holds an assistantship is epectsd to carry a

Computer lnlormation Systams, Economics, Financ€,
lnt6rnational Business, Manag6m€nt, Markoting, or

Economic

reducad classwork load which will vary depending on
scholaslic record and amounl of work required by the
assistantship. Taaching assistantships are award€d to
140

requiremonts. lt does not r€quire and, in fact, do€s nol p€rmit
lield, Howover, many studenls desire
a modGst concenlration in an area such as Accounting,
Quantitative Analysis. Such concantrations will consist of a
minimum ol nine hours and, as such, will increase the total
number of hours necessary to complet€ tha program. Th€
courses to be laken by a student seeking a concentration will

be determined by the sludent's advisory commitlee and
approved by the Associate Dean lor Graduate Alfairs and
Academic Research. Also, scheduling and resource

OuantitativeAnalysis525

constraints may limit lho availability of conc€ntrations from

Computer lnformation Systems 510

MBA Curriculum - With Concentration'

time to time.

Economics 510

Admission Requirements

Accounting 505
Finance 515

School ol the University and the admission requirements of

the Graduate Division ol the College ol Administration and

Management595...

Businass. Any applicant who holds a bachelor's degree, or
equivalent, trom an accredited college or univarsity will be
considered for admission regardl6ss of the undargraduate
lield of study. An applicant for admission should und€rstand

that graduate work is not merely an extension

of

undsrgraduale work. Graduate study operates at a
signiticantly higher level ol rigor, d6mands scholarship of a
higher order, and places more emphasis on research and

sludent responsibility.
Once the admission r6quirem6nls of the Graduat€ School
have been met, the MBA Admissions Commilt€a will grant
admission only to those individuals who domonstrat€
signilicant accomplishment and/or high potential lot success.
The decision of the Admissions Committe€ is normally bas6d
on a combination of th€ applicant's pr6vious academic record

and the applicant's scor€ on lhe Graduato ManagBmsnt
Admission Test (GMAT). The Committge may accepl a
satisfactory score on lhe Graduat€ Racord Exam (GRE) in
lieu ol a GMAT scor6. Also, signilicant business exparience
may s€rve as an indicator of an individual's ability lo
compl€te the program, and thus may be considered by tha
Commilt€6.

Foundation Hequirement6
Students enlering the MBA program may come from
areas other than business, but ne€d to demonslrate a
knowledge base sufticienl to enable lhem to compl€te
graduate-level work in business. Evidence ol such foundation
knowledge can consisl of th6 completion of undBrgraduale

coursas constituting

a

business core, recent business

aperience, and/orsatisfactoryp6rformanceon

standardized

€xaminations (GMAT, GRE). At a minimum, each student is
presumsd to be computer literate and lo have had recent,
college-level course work in economics (Economics 215),
calculus and lin6ar alg6bra (Quantative Analysis 390), and
statistics (Quantative Analysis 233). Tha Associate Dean lor
Graduale Alfairs and Academic Research ol the College of
Administration and Business determines the acceptability of

all work submin€d in satisfaction ol lhe foundalion and
prescribes appropriate coursBs to bs taken to rBmova any
d6ticienc6s.

3
3
3
3
3

,...

Manag€m6n1 510
Markating 530
Concenlralion Courses

To qualify for admission to the MBA program, applicants

must meel the admission roquiremgnts of lh€ Graduat€

Hours

.......

I
3

Totd
*Th€ studBnt who has rscBntly complBted an undergraduata

program with specialization (major or minor) ln oh€ of lhe
araas ol business may be requir€d to substitula a graduate
business slsctiva for the courss in that arsa sp€cified in th6
curriculum. For example, a student with an undorgraduale
degree in Accounling will be required to take a graduat€
Accounting elective in li6u of Accounting 505.

Th€ Master of Professlonal Accountancy Program
The Master oI Prolessional Accountancy (MPA) program

is designed to provid6 graduats level education

accounting
public
accounting, industry, and government, Studsnts pursuingthB
iilPA dsgree may be pro/isionally admitt6d to the Graduale

lor

in

individuals soeking rewarding car6€rs

in

School at th€ completion ol their junior year. To be

considered lor admission lo tha graduate phas6, stud€nts
must submit an admissions application, a scorg from lhe
Gradual€ Management Admission T6st (GMAT) and mset
ostablished GPA rsquir€m6nts. Courses for graduate cradit
can bs tak€n afler compl6lion ol the ,irst four y€ars and final
admission 1o graduat€ school is attain€d.
The MPA program is a fivo-yaar curriculum. The Iirst two
years are pre-prolassionaland the last three are prolessional
with lh6 fifth y€ar being graduat+.lavel training, Transcripts
oI students ent€ring ths program at th6 graduat€ level ar€
ovaluated and proper coursos prgscribed lo satisty the
degr€s r€quir€mBnts. Th6 und6rgraduat6 phase ol th6 MPA
program is given in the accounting soclion ol th6
undorgraduate portion ol this bullatin,
Tha normal graduate phas6 of th€ MPA program is given
below. The graduate phase may normally be completed in
one year by accounting und€rgraduales who have performad
satislactorily in appropriate preparalory work.
Year 5

OFl507
508
513
521
Eletiws"

...........3
............3
............3
............3
,,..,,,,.,,,9

Accdnling 506
Acco0nling
AccqJnting
Accounling
Acoounting

CAB Eleli\r6 (2 socle'/el noo-rcco(mting) , . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . , , , 6

MBA Curriculum - General*
Quantitative Analysis 525 .. . .., .
Computer lnlormation Systems 510
Economics 510

.

Accounting 505

.

Finance515...
Managgmsnt 510
Markeling 530

ElBctives...-,.
Management 595
Total

Businoss

[.aw4lo

................,.3

Hours

3
3
3
3
3
3
6
3
30
141

'Totral musl includ6

d l€art

15 hours of

30.
socls/Ei Acc.unting td(ql

at Louisima T€ch.

"Accounting 5o5 cannot b€ tak€n as an elelivE. Only 6 hcurs ot
accounting coursee b€low tle soGla€l may b€ tak€o.

Admlssion
Studgnts who have earned an undergraduate degree in
Busin€ss Administration wilh an o,/erall GPA or 2.8 or highar

will be considered lor accsptance into the fiflh y8ar o, th€
Master oI Prolessional Accountancy Program. Admission to

is based upon the
combination ol an applicant's academic record and score on
the Graduat6 Management Admission Test. Studenls may
enter the program any quarter, and each individual has a
major adviser to help plan the Program.
ln addition to meeting the Common Body of Knowledge

ihe graduate phase ol th6 MPA program

and

business requirements, tha applicanl must have

satisfactorily completed the lollowing minimum accounting
courses:

.................
ms
lntdmediateAccountinS........ ................
..........,.,.3
lncdme Tax
................
Manag€rial Cost Acooqnting . . . . .
.............-....
Advanced Acooqnting
...................
Auditing...

Accounting Syst

3
6
3
3
3

2l
ln addition lo the above requiremenls, tha applicant must
have completed a basic calculus coursg, a statistics course,
and an advancgd English writing course. Applicants with
deficiencies in these areas must take eith€r Mathematics 222
or Ouantitative Analysis 390, Ouantitativ€ Analysis 233, and
either English 303 or 336.
For inlormation conc€rning admission to tho MPA

program contact lhe Diroclor o, lha School of Prolessional
Accountancy or the Associata Dean for Graduate Arfairs and

Acad€mic Besoarch,

Colleg€ ol

Administration and

Busin€ss, Louisiana Tach University, Ruston, LA 71272;
'send an E-mail to lghlplE-ggb.Latgg!.9olf or reler lo our
website: http://v{ww.cab.latech.edu/.

Doctor of Business Administration (D.B.A.)
Th6 Doctor of Business Administration dagree is a
professional degree at the highgst level ol lormal study in
business administration. ll is int€nded to d6vslop the breadth
and depth of comprahension, the command ol research

meihodology, and the underslanding ot r€lated disciplines
l6quired forcare€rs in university teaching and r€s€arch, orlor

high-l6vel professional and administrativ€ Positions in
busin6ss, govornment, Bducalion, orother organizations. Ths
Doctor of Business Administration degrae is a broad,

interdisciplinary degr€€. Th6 D.B.A. candidata must exPsct lo
efiibit or devalop a high level ol comPetence and skills ol
individual inquiry and original rssBarch which characterize

the doctorate. Th€ student will work und€r tha clos€
oI a major prolessor and an Advisory

supervision

Admlssion to the D.B,A. Program
To qualify lo be considered for admission to tha D.B.A.
program, applicants musl meet th€ graduale admissions
roquirements of the Graduate School and the College and

th€ doctoral admissions requirements of the Graduate
School. lf these requiraments hav€ been or can be met ths
ba reviewed by a doctoral admissions
committee to det6rmine personal characlerislics, research
int€rost and capability, motivation and persanerance, and

application will

promise

of success in high-level advancad study.

The

following requirements must also ba mel by applicants:
Th€ academic r€cord and score on the Graduate
Management Admissions Test (GiriAT) must demonslrale
sutlicient promise to indical€ thatthey are qualili6d to Perform
successfully in the D.B.A. program. More amphasis will be
placed on applicants' graduat€ record il they have already
sarnad lhe masters degree than their undergladuate record.

Steps in applying lor admission and in obtaining an
admission decision ara:
1 . Arrange to take the Graduate Management Admission
T6st by calling: (800) GMAT - NOW. Requ€st lhat your test
score be s6nt to the Associate Dean for Graduate Affairs and
Academic Research, College of Administration afld Busin€ss
(code 6372), Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, LA 71272.
2. For an application tor admission form write lo: Ths
GraduateSchool, LouisianaTech Universily, P. o. Box7923,
Ruston, LA 71272 ot download an aPPlicalion from our
website: http://www,cab.latech.€dd. RetuIn the complet€d
application to this same address.
3. Flequast all collegBs and universitias attended at any
time in the past to send oflicial transcripts to lhe address in
No. 2 above.

4. R€qu€st three persons who know your qualilications
for doctoral sludy to serve as references. Ask them lo mail
their letters ol recomm€ndation direcllylolho Associate Dean
for Graduate Atlairs and Academic Research, Colleg€ oI
Administration and Business, Louasiana T€ch University,
Buston, LA 71272. Thsse letlers should be submitted before

or by the tima the application is made. Also, the applicant
should send a currenl rasume to the same address.
5. Wh6n the above lour stsps hava been comPl€tod, an
invitation may bs extended to come to the camPus lor an
Oral Admissions Examination. The admission decision will
be made by the D.B.A. Admissions committe€ att€r this
examination, bul all admissions.credentials will be usod in

Committee.

making lhis decision.

Field and Related Requiremer s
Th€ Doctor ol Business Administration degrae program
requires knowledgo to bo dev€loped in thrao subject areas
choson lrom the following fislds: Accounting, BusinBss

Hours Required and General Examinations lorthe D.B,A.

Economics, Finance, Management, Mark€ling,

and

Quantitative Analysis. Also, r6search support courses in
mathematics, statistics, computsr languagas, and oth€r
selected fields will be chosen according to the majot field ol

th6 student. Rggardless ot tho specilic lialds usod by the
D.B.A. stud6nt, the stud6nt musl normally shorr/ crodit for al

least one course for graduato cl€dil in 6ach ol thss€:
Accounting, Economics (normally two courses), Finance,
Management (normally Businass Policy) Marketing, B6search
M6thods, and Stalislics. Thereis no requirement ot aloreign
languag6 for th6 D.B.A, dagree,

Program
A minimum of 60 ssmaslor credit hours

ol

gladuata

course work is requir€d boyondth6 bachBlors degroe of which

minimum of 30 credit hours, e;<clusive ol credit lor
dissertation research and Curr6nt Topics in Rasearch
S6minar, must be beyond ths masters cours€ or its

a

equivalenl. The Advisory Committee will d€cids th€ number
ot cr€dit hours which students must laka to Provide the
n€cessary str6ngth in their fi€lds.
Upon complotion of the coursa rEquirsments, w tten and
oral compr6h6nsive examinations ar€ administored. All6r all
6xaminations are completed, the student will b€ admittad to

candidacy status. Atter th6 complation of

the disserlation,

th6r€ will b6 administ€red afinaloral examination in defGns€
ol ths dissertation. All examinations are to be taksn on tho

main campus und6r th€ diroct suporvision of appropriate
laculty members.
't42

Dissertation
Credil and progress in the dissertalion will b€ provid6d by
registration in Administration and Business 690, A linal oral
examination will be administered att6r lho dissonation is
complsted.

Residence Requlrements
A minimum ot thr6e consgcutiv€ quartars and a minimum
of 24 sgm€ster crodits, exclusiva of rssearch and diseerlalion

credit, beyond the masters degreg ot its equivalont ar€
roquir€d to be taken on th€ Louisiana Tech campus, The
studont's Adyisory Committee may specify additional
rasideniial course work beyond the minimum of 24 cr6dit
hour6,

Candidacy and Time Limitation
Aftar lh6 student has successlully passad ths g6n6ral
ar(aminalion, tha sludant will be admittod to candidacy. The
sludonl must complets the dissgrtation and pass tha final
oral B)amination within a maxmum ol live calandar years
alt6r baing admittsd lo candidacy. The linaloral examination
must bB compleled successfully at least two w66ks prior to
lhe dato th6 dogtae is apoctcd to be receivad.

Additional lntormalion
Bequest additional inlormation lrom: Associata Daan for

Graduale Aflairs and Academic Research, Colloge of
Administralion and Business, P. O. Box 10318, Louisiane
Tsch Univ6rsily, Ruston, Louisiana 71272. Tslephon6 (318)
257-4528i s6nd an E-mail to iqhnEenL cab.latech.edu: or
r6lar to our wob sito: htlp://www.cab.latech.adu/.
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Graduate Programs

College of Applied and Natural Sciences
Each graduate studenl will select a Graduate Advisory
lor the purpose ol counseling and guidance
through the graduate program. Allundergraduate course work
submitted must be evaluated for acceptance by the student's
Graduate Advisory Committee. Graduate students who have
not completed the minimum background for their chosen
specialty ar€ e&ected to satisfy these raquirements in the
initial stage of their graduat€ program.

Officers of lnstruction

Committee

Shirley P. Beagan, Dean
Nancy M. Tolman, Associate D6an tor Graduate Studies
and Research
James D. Liberatos, Associate Dean for Undergladuat€
Sludies
John W. Measel, Director, School of Biological
Sciences

Janet F. Pope, Diractor, School of Human Ecology

Program of Study

The demand for individuals with education beyond the
bachelor's degree in applied and natural sciences disciPlinss
is continually increasing in many areas ol public service and
private industry. Graduate programs to encouraqe and to
nurture epanded investigation in specilic ar€as ol interest
have dev€loped to meet this demand.
Financial Aid

A limited numbar oI university and sxternally fund€d
graduate assistantships are available on a competitive basis
Studenls holding assislanlships have outof-stat€ f€es
waived. Thesis studenls are encouraged, and assisted by
individual advisors, to apply lor ext€rnal res€arch funds
Graduate students may also be employed as student workers.
The Merle Burke, Willie Fletcher and Jaanne l\,tack Gilley
scholarships, described in ths Applied and Natural Scienc€s
general section o, th6 bulletin, are available for Human

Ecology students. For additional information concerning
financial aid, contacl either the Director oI th€ School of
Biological Sciences or lhe Director ol the School of Human
Ecology.

Biological Sciences

The School of Biological Sciencss oflers programs of
study leading to lhe l\raster of Sciance in Biology with
concefitrations in the academic areas of plant biology, animal
biology, cell and molecular biology, and wildlile sciences.
Other areas of concentration include the agricultural sciences

(agronomy, honicultu16, and animal sci€nce). Students can
pursue a thesis option (30 semester hours) or a non-lhesis
option (36 sem€ster hours).

Admission

Applicanls for admission to the graduate program in
Biological Sci6nc6s must me6t the minimum admission

requirem€nts of the Graduate School. Unconditional
admission requir€s those individuals lo Possess an

undgrgraduat€ GPA of 3.0; applicants with a GPA batween
2,50 and 3.0 will ba considered lor Conditional Admission. ln
addition applicants are rsquir€d to submit scores on thB
General T6sts of the Graduate Record Examination (GBE).
A candidat€ lor the Master of Science in Biology must
me€t the rollowing undergraduats rsquiromenls: a bachelor's
d6grs€ with not l6ss than 30 semest€r hours in biology,
chemistry through organic with laboratories, and mathsmatics
through college algebra.
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Thesis Plan
The program of study for the degree of Master of Science
in Biology in the Thesis Option consists of a minimum ol 30
semester hours of graduate credit oI which at laasl 15 hours

must be tak€n in 500-levsl courses. Completion oI two
semesler hours in Biological Scienc€s Seminar (BlOSCl 509)
is a requiroment lor the degree. A maximum of six semesler
hours of credit for Biological Sciences Special Problems
(BlOSCl 530) combin6d with Biological SciancBs lntarnship
(BlOSCl 540 and BloSCl 541) can be used toward the thesis
plan degree. Enlollment in Biological Sciences Research and
Thesis (BlOSCl 55'l ) is required each quarter the student is

using university resources (Iaculty time,

laboratories,

computing facilities, etc.) for thesis work, usually a minimum
of 18 hours. A maximum of 6 sem€ster hours of BIOSCI 551
is granted as partial fullillment ol the degre€ plan. The
student will pursue original research in th€ student's
specialized field ol interest suPervis6d by a th€sis adviser and

approved by th6 studenfs Graduate Advisory Committee.
Complstion ol th6 thesis includes an oral defense ol the
th€sis and oral examination by the student's Graduate
Advisory Committ86.

Non-Thesis Plan
Th6 program ol study lor the d6gr6e of Master ol Scienca
in Biology in lh6 Non-Thasis Option consisls o, a minimum of

36 s€mester hours ol graduat€ credit ol which at least 18
hours must be laken in 500-l€vel courses. Completion of lwo
s€mestar hours in Biological Sciences Seminar (BlOScl 509)
is a requirement lor lhe degree. Sludants who do nol write a
thesis must demonstrata acceplable Profici€ncy in research
techniques and rBporting by garning a minimum of three
semest€r hours in Biological Sci€nc€s Special Problems
(BloSCl 530). No more lhan six semoster hours of credit for

Biological Sciences Special Probl€ms (BloSCl 530)

combined with Biological Sci6nces lnternshiP (BlOSCl 540
and BIOSCI 541) can be used toward a graduale degree.
pass
Non-thasis graduate studgnls ale requilod
compr6hGnsive writtsn and oral o)(aminations conducted by
the student's Graduatg Advisory Commitlee.

to

Research Activilies
Faculty perform a wid6 array ol rasaarch which may sorvo

as th€ basis for thesos and independent sludy. lndividual
r€sBarch topics ar6 divid€d inlo thrse broad categories ol c€ll
and molecular (e.9., environmontal etfect on photosynthetic
proteins, exracsllular matrix biology, and signal transduction
in canc€r), organismal (e.9. embryo lransfer, transfollicular

transplantation, wildlile habilat relationships, toreslry, small
animal ecological genetics, and schistosome genetics), and
environmental biology (s.9,, oil spill and brine site restoration,
phytoremediation, biological control of weeds, forest soil

by the Commission on Recognition of

Postsecondary
Accredilation and the United Stales Department of Education.

Admission

productivity, and hydrology).

ln addition to th€ gen€ral admission requirements for the
Graduate School, an applicant must have a bachelor's degre€

Human Ecology

from an accredited collage or universily with a major

The School o, Human Ecology has been given the
authority to grant Masler ol Science degrBes in Family and
Consumer Sciences and Nutrition and Dietetics. The Master
of Science in Nutrition and Dietetics is awarded only to
individuals who have mel the requiremants to take the

6xamination to be a Regislered Dietitian. Within these
degreas, lhe studenl should select an area of concenlration.
The areas that have been defined include the lollowing:

Nutrition and Dietetics (MS)
Clinical Dietetics Concentration
Community Di€letics Concentralion

Begistered Dietitian examinatioo. Graduates ol an approved
Didactic Program may apply for admission to the Dieletic

is

implemenled through lacilities in

Shreveport, Monroe, and Alexandria. Students are assigned

to facilities in one city to minimize the amount of travel
required.
The Di6tetic lnternship students €nroll in graduata school

and receivs both undergraduate and graduate credit while
completing the program. Students are required to enroll in 7
hours of gradualo crsdit during the summer quarter and 4
hours ot graduate course work during fall, winter and spring.
Students are encouraged to complet€ the Masler ol Science
degree although receipt ol ths Oietetic lnternship verification
statement do€s nol require completion.

Accr€ditation
Graduata programs support undergraduate degree
Programs in human ecology education which are included in

th€ University accroditation by lhe National Council lor
Accreditation of Teacher Education and approved lor
cerlilication by the Louisiana State Department of Education,

The human ecology t€acher pr€paration programs are
maintained through the joint activities of the faculty o, the
School oI Human Ecology and the Louisiana Tech University
T€ach€r Educalion Council.
The Schoolof Human Ecology is an oflicial m€mber of the
AAFCS Agency Member Unit. The undergraduate programs
ars accredited by the Council lor Accr€ditation ol the
American Association ol Family and Consumer Scisnces and
approved by th€ American Dietetic Associalion.
The DietBtic lnternship is accrsdited by th€ Commission

on

Accreditation/Approval

lor

for Graduata Studies and
Besearch in the Coll€g€ of Appli6d and Natural Sciences,

Students whos€ per{ormanc€ in oral and writlen
communication is unaccBptable may ba ask6d to complete
cou rses to ram6dy tha deficiancy, ln addition, at the discretion

be
tequired to enrollfor additional human €cology courses where
deficiencias 6xist,

Requiremente lor Graduation lor the Masler ol Science
Degrce in the School of Human Ecology
1. a. Thirty-six s8msstar hours or
b. Thirly semester hours which includ€ six hours ol credit
in Human Ecology 551 , Rasearch and Thesis.

2.
3.

Dietetic Internship
The Oietetic lnternship is a four quarter program
providing the perlormanc€ requirements to take the

Tha program

used to make admission decisions, For mor6 inlormation,

contact the Associata Dean

oI a student's Advisory Commitlee, lhe student may

Family and Consumer Sciences (MS)
Early Childhood Administration Concentration
Early Childhood Educalion Concentration
Family and Consumer Sciences Educalion Concentration
Family & Child Developmenl Concentration

lnternship.

in

human ecology or in a 16laled field. The undergraduate grade
point avgrage and Graduale Record Examination scores are

Dietetic Education oI tha

American Diet€tic Association (216 Wesl Jackson Boulevard,
Chicago, lL 60606), a specialized accrediting body recognized
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A grade point average ol 'B' on all graduat6 work pursued.

A minimum of one-half of the hours in courses given
exclusively lor graduate credit.
4. Credit in Human Ecology 504, M€thodology in Human

Ecology Flesearch; Human Ecology 546, Microcomputor
Applications; and Statistics 402, lntroduction lo Statistical
Analysis.

5.

Compl€tion ot athesis or multi-quarter indep€ndant study.
With the guidance oI th6 Advisory Committee, each student
will d€v€lop an individualizad plan ol study according to the
selected area of study. Recommendad courses ara listed in
the Graduat€ Student Handbook for the School of Human
Ecology, Studants should contacl the Office oI the Associat€
Oean tor craduate Studies and Research in lhe College ol
Applied and Natural Sciencas lor information about th€
Handbook.

Research Activities
Facuhy in the School oI Human Ecology are involved in
numerous areas of research which may sarve as the
loundation for graduate studonts'lhesos and independent
studiss. Current major areas in Family and Consumer
Sciences relale lo young and older adults (€.9., close
relationships, abstin6nc6 Bducation
te€na9ers,
intorgsneralional mentoring), childr6n (6.9. child care
availability, inlant and toddl€r d€velopment, children's dietary
inlake and body images, preschool educataon methodology
and leaching stratcgies, and developmentally appropriate

for

practic€), shopping behaviors (e.9., tha older shopper,

b€havior related to dress and imag6, and fashion cycles), and
historic costumG preservation and trends. Nutrition and
Dietatics includes nutrilional and di6tary assassment (e.9.,
dietary fal inlake, calcium intake, Iruit and veg€lable intake,

use of dietary supplaments, risk laclors for cardiovascular
and osteoporosis diseases, and afl€cts of size acceptanca
and body imag€ p€Icaption on food intak€), lif€ cycl€ elf€cts
(a.9., maternal and child nutrition, and geriatric nutrition),

food servica managament (e.9., 6nvironmantal

issues,

financial, and employee productivity), and education (e.9.,
dietetic, and education factors that influence dietary intake).

Graduate Programs

College of Education
Officers ol lnstructlon
Jo Ann Dauzat, Dean
Carolyn Talton, Associate Ooan, Graduate Studias, Research,

and Prolessional Laboralory Ery6ri6ncBs
David E. Gullatl, Head, Curriculum, lnslruction, and
Leadarship
Billy J. Talton, H6ad, Hoallh and Physical Education
Jeroma Tobacyk, lnterim Head, Psychology and Behavioral
Sciences

Divislon of Graduat. Studi€s
Ths Division ol Gladuat6 Studiss is administered by thE
Associatg D6an, Educalion Graduats Committee, Graduate
Faculty, Depadment H6ads, and tho Dean olthB Colleg6, The
purpose ol lha Graduats Studies Division is to encourago
a)(cBll6nco in leaching, resBarch, and sBrvic€ for th€ Coll6ge
o, Education lacully and lo administsr all graduate programs
off€rEd by lhg colloga ol Education.

The mission ol the Collegs ol Education is three'fold:

'

to proride high quality 6ducational €ryoriencaE lo7 current
and prospoctive profassionals lrom baccalaur6ale lhrough
doctoral levals;

" lo 6nhanc6 and en€nd lho knowladgE ba36s undargirding
prolessional programs through rs66alch and olhsr sholarly
activities:

. lo

accredited by thB National Council lor lha Accraditation ol
T€acher Education.

deliver profassional services lo th€ various businsss,

civic, and educational communitiEs through collaborativa
endeavors.
The mission is toslared through th6 following goals of lho
College ol Education.

1. Continuously rafin6 curriculum and instructional
procadures snsuring lha basl r686arch, thoory, and
prolsssional practice in ell Programs.
2. Provide clinical and laboratory eperiences enabling
program greduates to function proticisntly in divarse
prolessional and cultural settings.
3. Enable program graduatos to s67v6 as chang6 agenls
through implemont ion ol inno\rativs idaas, slrategies,
r6s6arch, and l€chnology.
4. Provida personal and professional da/slopmant
oppo unitios for studsnls and faculty.
5. Encourage rosearch and dwalopmont initiativas

The Education Graduale Committae consisls oI thros
Graduate Faculty appoint6d by thB Dean ol lh€ college rrom
tha departments of Curriculum, lnstruction, and Leadarship,

Psychology and B€havioral Sciancas, and Heallh and

Physical Education and on6 graduala student. Actions of th€
Education Graduate Committ6€ arasubject to approvalof the
Daan ol the Collegg and, when aPpropriala, lh6 T€achar
Educalion Council, lh6 Univorsity Gladuate Council, and the
Dir€clor of thg Graduate School.
The Associate Daan administ€rs the graduat6 programs
in accordanca with approved procedures, Th€ Education

Graduat€ Committee, chaired by lhe Associalg

Ooan,

establishEs and r6vi6ws admission/retention policies, acts on
n6w program or cours€ proposals, and raviows apPsals for

raadmission.
A R6vi6w Committ€6, consisting of all Graduate Faculty,
6xamin6s ths credentials oI Graduat6 Faculty apPlicants lor
6vid6nc6 ol continued scholarly Productivity according to
published criteria. R€commendations foI membershiP on thg
Graduate Facully are lhan mada to tho Doan ol th€ Colloga
ol Education ahd ths Director of the Graduata School.

Dsgiees Conferr€d
The Collega ol Education otlers programs loading to the

Master

ol

Arts, tha Mast€r ot Sci6nce, lha Maste7 ol

Education, ths Doctor

of Education, and the Doctor

ol

Philosophy degrees

dosigned to e)dend knowledgo and aolvs problams in
approp at6 human sorvicE lialdB.

The Master's Degree Progrums

scholarly endeavors.
7. D€sign anddeliver n66ds-basad programs andgErvicEs
with appropriat6 constituanci€s.
8. lmpl6m6nt, e\raluats, and reline plans to recruit and
retain diverse raculty and sludsnt body.

The Psychology and Behavioral Sci6nc€3 Dsparlment
oflers tha Mastsr ol Arts degrea in Educational Psychology,
Counseling and Guidanca, and lndustrial/Organizational
Psychology.
Tha Haalth and Physical Education Depertment otferstho
Masler of Science degrse in H6alth and Physical Education.
Candidat6s may select ons ot th6 tollowing concentrations:
Taacher Pr€paration, Adapted Physical Education, Exarcis€
Scienca, and Sports Scienco. Tha programs in T€acher
Preparalion and Adaptod Physical Education r6quiro tBacher
cErlilication lor admission to these Programs,
The Curriculum, lnstruction, and Leadatship Dopartment
oflors ths Mastor oI Scisnce in Curriculum and lnstruction
and the Mast6r ol Education Program.

6.

Promoto laculty and studant leadership in
organizalional s6rvice, publications, r6s6arch, and othor

Accl€dltrtlon

Th€ Collgga o, Education, on€ ol liv6 colleges of
Louisiana T6ch Univgrsity approred by th6 University oI
Louisiana Systom, is accrsdit€d by the Southsrn Associalion
ol Collegea and Schools. As an individual unit, it is a member
tha Amorican Asseiation of Collegas lor Teacher

d

Educalion and of th6 Amarican Association ol Business
Taachers. Dogroe programs otfared by the College ol
Education at th6 undsrgraduate and graduata levels are
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Master's degree programs ar6 offar€d in tha departmsnls
of Psychology and Behavioral scioncss, Health and Physical
Education, and Curriculum, lnslruclion, and Laadership.

The Master of Education (M.Ed.) Filth-Year Program
became effective for secondary education in the Fall Quart8r
'1990. Elementary Education and Vocational Agriculture w€re
add6d in 1994, Th€se programs are designed lor liberal arts

and sciences graduates who se€k initial c€rtification in a
teaching area and a master's degree. Certilication areas for

A maximum of nina (g) semest€r hours earned at
Louisiana Tech in a non-degree status and prior to admission
to the Masl€r's d€grse program may b€ included in the 33-36
s€mestar hours oI required work.
Please note that graduats credil cannot be awarded lor
300 l6vel courses.

the l\r-Ed. degre€ include: Art Education, Business Education,

Elementary Education, English Education, Foreign
Languages Education, Health and Physical Education,
Mathematics Education, Music Education, Science Education,
Social Studies Education, Speech Education, and Vocational
Agriculture Education.
Graduate students in the College of Education, along with
graduate students in the other academic colleges, are eligible

to comp6te for University Graduate Assistantship posilions.
lnquiri€s concerning these assistantships should be directed
to th€ Oflic€ ol Graduate Sludies,

Admission Requirements
ln addition to the general admission r€quirements oI lhe
Graduate School, a student seeking a masler's degree in any
o, th6 t€aching areas must hold a teach€fs certificale for lhe
area. lf students do not hav6 sufficient preparalion to pursu€
graduate coursss in th6ir ar6as of certification, they will be
required to tak6 courses that ar€ deemed necessary to
removethe deliciencies. These courses will not b6 considerod
as part of th€ student's graduat€ program.
Slud€nts desiring to ant€r a master's program in the

Coll€ge

of Education should submit a Graduate

Fl€cord

Examination (GRE.General) score belore or at the lime of
aDplication. For conditional admission, stud€nts must hav6 a
GPA of 2.25 on all hours pursued or 2.50 on the last 60 hours

Curriculum and lnstruction
The MIr'MS dagree programs in Elementary Education,
Secondary Education and Reading ware consolidated into a
n€w Mast€r of Science degree program in Curriculum and
lnstruction. This change was etfective in the Fall Quarter
1994. Students enrolled in thesa programs prior to the Fall
1994 may lollow and complete their approved Plan ol Study
(33 hours) in Elamentary, S6condary, or Reading. However,
th€ diploma will read M. S. in Curriculum and lnstruction.
The candidate seeking a Master ol Science degree in
Curriculum and lnstruction will be required lo aarn a
minimum oI 36 semester hours which may include 6 hours

credit lor a th€sis. An aooroved Plan ol Studv must be
itted durin the lirst uaner of enrollman
Flequired core courses tor the d€gr6e include; Education
541 , lntroduction to Graduate Study and R6search; Education

572, Education Foundations and Public Policy; Education
521, Asssssm€nt of Students and Programs; Education 522,
Instructional Thaory and Practic€; and Education 526,
Curriculum Developm6nl. Thastudent maychoose one olthe
following: Education 575, Practicum; Education 471,
Classroom Management; Education 524, Supervision of
Student Teachars; an €ducalion al6ctive; or Education 551,
R6sBarch and Thssis (6 hours),
To complete lhe 36 hour program, students choose a

th6 M.Ed. candidates). For unconditional

cognat€ of 1 5 hours (12 hour concentralion trom a designated

admission, sludents must have a cPA ol 2.50 on all hours
pursued or 2.75 on the last 60 hours, Students entering the
M.Ed. degree must have a minimum cumulative GPA ol a
2.50 and present €vidence oI satislactory completion ol th€
Ganeral Knord€dge and Communication Skills modules ol the

additional ar6a ol cartification, Candidatas may choose lrom
the areas of adult educaiion, early childhood, computer
literacy, raading, middle grades, special education, filteen

(excluding

NTE,

Following revisw

of the

und€rgraduate GPA, an

admissions lormula is calculated. The lormula is GPA X 200
plus GFIE V plus Q. Conditional admission is grantedtothose
who have '1200 points while unconditional admission is
grant€d to lhose with t 300 points or more. Conditional status

is removed by maintaining a GPA of 3.0 on all graduate

course work pursued.
Up totan p€rcent oI th6lotal number of students admitt6d
inlo a graduate degree program during any quarter who hav6
nol m€l these requiremenls (b6cause of GRE scores) may be

admitted on a conditional basis. Ths conditional admission

stalus may be remov€d lhrough successful complelion of
nine (9) sam€ster hours ol graduat€ cours€s, a 3.00 gradE
point av6rag6, and throug h successful completion of th€
A latter ol appeal must be addrsssed to th6 Direclor ot
Graduate Studi6s at l6ast one week prior to regjstration. The
Education Graduat€ Committsa will review lha app€al. The
Diroclor will promptly notify th6 applicant ol th€ Committ6€'s
decision.

Qf!!.

N€w students who have nol taken the GRE will be
admitt6d lo Graduate 'on condition' if their grade point
av6ragss ar€ satisfactory Unclassiliad and Conditional
studenls mavtake a maximum ol nine semaster hours toward
lbqir degree prior to submission of a satisfactory GRE scor6
to the GraduatB School and t e Colleqe ol Education Office
oI Graduat€ Studies
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ar6a plus a three hour elective) which may lead

hours

in a

subjecl araa, elsmentary

or

lo

an

secondary

principalship, andor suporvisor ol instruction. Addilional
inlormation r€garding tho cognals areas may be obiained
from the H6ad of Curriculum, lnstruclion, and Leadarship or
from the Direclor of Graduate Studies.
Betore or during th€ candidats's first quart6rof enrollmenl,

an acceptable GFIE score is roquirad. The formula for
admission is UGPA x 200 + GRE V + Q. A total of 1200
points is n6eded lor condilional admission andatotalof 1300

is naeded lor unconditional admission. Students
without GRE scores will be placed on condilional admission
status until r€quiramBnts are met, No more than nine
sgmestEr hours of graduale credit may b€ €arn€d toward a
dagraa while on conditional admission status.
Advisors will assist candidales in developing a Plan ol
Study during th6 lirst q uarter ol 6nrollment. No more than
nina hours may ba transferred toward this degree with the
approval of ths advisor, departm€nt haad, and Director of
Graduate Studies. No deviation can be mada from the Plan
Study without prior permission. A comprehensiv€
examination must b6 passod during tha last quarlor of
enrollment in the student's program.
points

ol

Master of Education
The M.Ed, program in sgcondary oducalion requires the
successlul complelion ol the lollowing courses (36 s6mester
hours): Education 541, lntroduclion to Graduate Studies and
Besearch; Education 572, Education Foundation and Public

Policy; Education 573, Principlas and Curriculum; Psychology
507, Learning and Devalopment; Educalion 528, Evalualing
Pupil Growth; Education 574, Tsaching lvlethods for Effective

Secondary School lnstruction; Education 575, Practicum in
Education; Educalion 576, lnt8rnship in Education; and six (6)

semester hours in th€ cognate area. lt should be noted lhat

both the practicum and the internship require extensive
suparvised classroom e4eriencas under the dir€ction ol the

college ol Education and must be completed in a Pre-

detarmined g-parish area.
Th€ M,Ed. program in Elementary Education requires the
successlul complelion of the following courses (36 semester
hours): Educalion 541, lnlroduction to Graduale Studies and
Research; Educalion 572, Education Foundations and Public

Policy; Education 573, School Principles and Curriculum;
Psychology 507, Learning and D€velopment; Education 528,
Evaluating Pupil Growth; Education 567, T€aching Methods

,or Language Artst Education 569, Teaching Methods lor
Effoctive lnstruction of Malhematics and Educational
T6chnology; Educalion 577, Teaching M€thods lor Elfoctive
lnstruction of Science and Social Studies; Education 575,

Practicum; and Educalion 576, lnt€rnship. The M.Ed in
El€menlary Education will und€rgo changes during the 19992000 acadamic y€ar to incorporate changes in certification
r€quirements mad6 by the Board ol Elementary & Secondary
Education.
A research paper will be proposed in Education 541 and
compl6ted in Education 576. Finally, the Professional
Knowl6dge and Ar€a Sp€cialty comPonents of the NTE and

a

comprehensiva examination must be successfully
completed b€tore the candidate is recommended for the
M.Ed. and taachsr cortification, A Professional Portlolio must
ba compleled during the inlernship quarter.
Admission requiromenls include:
1. Minimum lormula GBUGPA scora oI 1300 l(cumulative
GPA x 200) + GBE Verbal + GRE Quantitativel.
2. Score at least 645 on NTE Communication Skills; and at
laast 644 on NTE Ganeral Knowledge. Passing scores on all
parts of NTE must b6 on lile belore graduation. Score
r€quir€ments are listed by various degrees in the NTE bookl€t
under "Louisiana.' Th€s€ r€quirements musl bE mst before
graduation.
3. Succasslully compl€te tho Spe€ch and Hearing T6st given
by rhe Tech Spe€ch Department.
4. Submit your Proressional Portfolio, complete to SteP 1

lnlormation packet available

in the Office of

Graduate

Studies, Woodard Hall, Room 102,
5. No felony convictions.

6.

admission documant may result in bsing dropped lrom the
College of Education,
Priorto meeting the admission requir€ments listed above,

your enrollment status is "Conditional.' No more than I
graduate credit hours may be taken bafora me8ting all
rsquirements listod above.

H€alth and Physical Education
The candidats se€king a lvlaster of Scienca degree in
Health and Physical Education will be required to earn 36
s€m6st6r hours which may include 6 semestar hours fol a
th€sis, Th€ program in Health and Physical Education otlers

lor

in H€alth and Physical
Education classes, 6 hours oI Health and Physical Education
electives,6 roquired hours in protessional education, and 6
alective hours in education.
Th6Adapted Physical Education concentration is provided
lor individuals interested in teaching Adapted Physical
Education in a school setting. Twenly-one hours are required
concentration requires 18 hours

in Health and Physical Education,6 hours ara required in
professional education, and I elective hours may be choson
from related areas within the University. Upon comPletion of
the degree with an Adapted concentration, tha candidate $/ill
becertirisd to teach Adapted Physical Education in Louisiana.

The Exercise Sciance concentration is available lor

ifldividuals int€r€sted in Exelcise Physiology. Eighteen hours
o, Health and Physical Education classes are requirad with 6
elective hours in Health and Physical Education, 3 required
hours in prolBssional sducalion, and 9 el€ctive hours from
related fields lrom any college within the University.
The Sports Science concentration is provided for peoPle
interested in athletic coaching with a focus on the acquisition

and performancs of psychomotor skills in sports. This
concsnlration requilos 18 hours in Health and Physical
Education, 6 hours of Health and Physical Education

olectiv€s, 6 required hours in professional education, and 6
el€ctive hours from r€laled areas within the University,

Counseling & Guidance
The Couns6ling and Guidance M.A. Program is designad
prepare counselors lor counseling and human s€rvice
positions in educational institutions and other agencies. The

lo

program is designed to provide all anrolle€s with basic
preparalion in counseling and psychology with various
electivg oplions oflered to prepare counselors for particular
institutional settings, e.g., sducational, mental health, and
community sBrvic€ agencias.

Two concenlrations aro offered in this lield: school
counseling, and gen6ral (community) counseling. Consistent
with stat6 csrtilication requirements, 6lementary and

secondary counseling curlicula has been combined into a

Signod undarstanding that deliberate falsilication ol

opportunities

concentration areas require a valid teacher's certificate in
physical education issu6d bythe Louisiana State Department
of Education or its equivalent. The Sports Science.and
Exercise Science concentralion areas do not require teacher
certification lor admission to the program.
The Teacher Preparataon concentration is designed lor
individuals interested in teaching physical education at the
elementary ancuor sscondary level. The Teacher Preparation

various care€r interests

Providing
concgntration ar6as in Teacher Pr€paralion, Adapted Physical

Educalion, Sports Scienc€, and Exercise Science. Ths
Teacher Preparation and Adapted Physical Education
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single school counseling concentration. ThE

school
couns6ling concsntration r€quir€s 33semest€r houls of study
including a placticum. The general counseling concentlation

requir6s completion ol a 48-semester hour curriculum
(including a practicum and two int€rnship courses.) The

school counseling concentration is available on both the main
lhe Barksdale AFB campus. The general
counseling concentration is olfer€d on the main campus only.
Th6 general counsaling concentration Pr8paras sludents for
Lic€nsed Prolossional Couns€ling roles; the school
counseling concantration for certifi6d school counselol roles.

campus and

Tha general counseling program does not requiro a
pormanent tsacher's cenificate for admission. Studants
should consulttheir advisors lor curr€nl degree requiromonts.

&

Guidanc€ M,A., general counseling
concenlration students must submitthree lstters o, relerence,
a stalement of purpose, GRE scores, and transcripts for
admission consideration. For more information, contact the
Counseling

Depadment of Psychology and Behavioral Scionces, P.O

Box 10048, Ruston, LA 71272 or
psyc

e-mail

ht ec h. edu.

h ology @

lheir own and olhers' lunctioning, and personal

and

professional goals that clearly coincide with th6 aims and
int€rests of the program and its iaculty. Admission is highly
sal6ctive,

Educational Psychology
The Department oI Psychology and Behavioral Sciences
olferslhe M. A. degree in Educalional Psychology. Five areas
ol concentration are availabl6:
Educational Diagnoslics
Mild/Moderate
Gittad/Talent6d
Psychoeducalional Research and Evaluation
Visual lmpairments - Orientation & Mobility
For more inlormation on this program, pleas€ contact the
Departm6nt Head, Department of Psychologyand Behavioral
Sciences, P.O. Box 10048, Fluston, LA 71272 or e-mail lo

Degre€ Requiremenls
Studenls will r6c6iv€ curr€nt degrae r€quiraments from
their advisors. All students complete requirod coursa work, a
one yaar counsaling psychology intarnship and a dissenation
based on original res€arch. The program is a lull-time inresidenca program normally requiring livs cal6ndar yaars
posl"bach€lo/s or lour calendar yEars post-mast6r's to
compl6le.

psyc hology

advisor

lat ech. ed u.

@

Advisory Committee
At malriculation th6 studenl willbe appoint8d atamporary
by th€ Department Head of Psychology and

Bahavioral Scisnces. By

the end ol lh6 tirst quarler o,

Special Education

snrollm€nt the studont must tormally decide upon a

This program has bsen converted to lh6 M. A. degree in
Educational Psychology (sse abov€), For mors information,
conlact th€ Department of Psychology and Behavioral
Sciences, P.O. Box 10048, Ruston, LA 71272 ot 6-mail:

permanent advisor and an advisory committea who willassist
in cr€aling the plan of study.

psychology

@

latech. odu.

Time Llmitation

ThB doctoral degr6€ must b€ complel€d vrithin

5

cons6cutive cal6ndar y6ars attar passing tho comp16hensivs

examination.

lndustriaUOrganlzational Psychology
Persons trained in lndustrial/Organizational Psychology
privale and public
lrequently lind employment
organizations, consulting lirms, and gov€rnm6nt.
The candidate seoking a Master of Arts degr6€ with a
major in lnduslrial/Organizational Psychology mustcomplete
a pr6scribed course of study (see advisor tor curr€nt dsgree

in

r€quir€ments).

No more than

I

semestar hours may be taken in

managemonl (to b6 selected lrom Managemenl 447,47O,
478, ot 537t Managem€nt 472, 539, 547; Management 571 i
and Economics 418 or ManagemBnt 419). This program
roquirgs at l€ast 18 hours credit from acad€mic and/or
ptolessional courses designad 6xclusivelylor graduate credit.

The Doctor of Philosophy D6gr6e in Counseling
Psychology
The Department of Psychology and Behavioral Sciences
off€rs the Ph.D. degree in Couns€ling Psychology. The
program is based on th6 sciBntist.practitioner model of
training which emphasizas ths interrelation of psychological

thoory, research, and practice. Counseling psychology
involves the understanding o, human behavior in a varioty of

contexs across lhe life cycle and implemsntation oI a broad
iange of inlarventions dosigned lo facilitate maximal
adjustmant among those seeking help.

Admission
Application for admission requires a compl€ted Graduat6

School Application form,

a

minimal composite

(v€rbal+quantitative) Graduala R6cord E)(am Score ol 1000,
otficial transcripts ol all collega or univarsity work, and other
raquisiles as may be speciried by the Dopartment, such as,
but not limited to, interviews and thra6 rel€rence letters or
lettors of inlent, philosophy, and prolessional goals.

M6aling minimal requirements does not guarantee
admission into th6 program. ln addilion to demonstrating
evidence oI academic compelance and capability, those
persons selected lor th€ program need to poss€ss personal
maturity and int€rporsonal skills, an unusual curiosity about
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Description o, Coursee
Counsoling and Psychology 500 and 600 level courses
are open to graduata students only, with 600 lev€l courses
reserved €xclusively to doctoral onrollmont.
Transrer Credits
With lha approval of lhe Counseling Psychology faculty,
the Dopartmont H€ad ot ths Psychology & Behaviotal
Sciences Department, and lhe college's Director o{ Graduate

Studies,

a

maimum of 36 s€mestor hours may

be

lransfgrrgd into lh6 program.

Curlculum
The Counseling Psychology Ph.D. program curantly
raquires a minimum ol 108 post-baccalaureals sam€ster
hours. The curriculum may bE obtained from our hom6 pag€
(http://www.latech.adu/tecveducatb phd.htmll, or by a-mail

(psychobgy@latech.edu), or by writing the Oepartmant oI

Psychology and Behavioral Sciencas, P.O. Box 10048,
Ruston, LA 71272. Compl€tion ol a one-yaar internship and
an original dissertation are intogral parts ol th6 curriculum.
Ol.rtEide Employmert
B€caus€ ours is afulFtim€ program, outsid6 amploym€nt
must b6 dgclar€d and approv6d pdorlo undertaking it, Forms
are availabls for this purposo trom the d€partmont.

Louislana Educatlon consortlum
Doctor o, Education Degrse
The Doctor ol Education degree in Curriculum and
lnstruction or Educational Lead€rship is otlorod through the
cooperalive €lforts of Grambling Stat€ Univer6ity, Louisiana

T€ch University, and North€ast Louisiana Univsrsity and
coordinaled through the Louisiana Education Consortium

Govorning Board. All consortium institutions will otfsr
foundalion courses and olher graduata courses required in

the Ed.D. program in Curriculum and lnstruction

or

Educational Leadership based upon faculty ep€rtis€ and

oth6r institutional rssources. Tho Ooctor of Education degrse
in Curriculum and lnstruction and in Educational LeadershiP
will be awarded by the institution to which th€ studant has

be6n admittsd for doctoral study with course work boing
completed on all thrB€ campuses in order to Provid€ div€rse
academic €)qrelienc€s. A uniqu€ strongth ol th€ Louisiana
Education Consortium is that th€ thr6e institutions will
stratagically pool laculty, equiPment and tschnology.
Th6 piograms are designEd lor K-12 Personnel, including
teachers and administralors. Th6 Primary goal olthe doctoral
programs is lhe preparation ol Praclitionor-scholars for roles
in alementary, middle, and s€condary school settings,

Admiesion Requirements lor the Doclor ot Education
Degree

Student admission in Ragular status

lo th6 Doctoral

program is basad upon tha lollowing crit6ria:
*The applicant must hold a master's degraolrom a rogionally
accrodited inslitution in an aroa relaled to hivh€r proposed
program ol study,

a

total number ol students admitted during

any
semest€r/quarter. No sludont shall b€ admitted when the
studant's GRE t6st performance is in tho lowast quartile
among sludenls laking the test on the same date.

Eligibility to Remain in the Doctor of Education Degree
Program.
Studsnts anrollsd in the docloral program must mainlain
a minimum grade poinl average of 3.0 during each lerm ol

onrollment, Failure of the student to maintain an overall

graduate grad€ poinl average oI 3.0 or receiPt of any grade
lowar than Q or receipt ol more than six s€mest€r hours of g
in graduate course work, may result in telmination lrom the
program. The student musl successfully compl€t€ all course
work with a minimum grade Point avarags of 3.25.
A gradual€ studenl who is denied admission to or furlher
continuancB in the Doctor of Education d€gr€s program may
appeal lor admission or readmission. All apPeals must be
approvad by the appropriate committeo on the studant's
campus ol enrollment and by the consortium Gwerning
Board.

minimum cumulative
undargraduate grade point averag€ o{ at l6ast 2.75 and a
minimum cumulativ€ graduate grado point average ol at l6ast

Program ol Sludy lor the Doctor ot Education D€gree
Course rflork. Th€ appro/sd degrae program lor each
doctoral student must include a minimum of si)dy hours

3.25.

Analytical).

beyondth6 mastar's degrea ol which at lsast one hall must be
in course work open only lo doctoral students. lndividuals
possessing the Education Specialist Degree in the area in
which they are pursuing the doctorate must comPlete a
minimum ol 45 additional semester hours of crsdil for lhe
doclorale.

'Tha applicant must have teaching and or administrativa
in a kindsrgarten, slementary, middlg or
or similal oducational setting. A valid
school
secondary

Th€ consortium program for the Doctor of Education
degrss consists of ths lollowing comPonents:
Educalion Foundations,/Resaarch/ 12 sem€ster hours

teaching cortificat6 or oquivalenl course work is required for
admission.

ll.

'The applicant must have

'Th6 applicant must have compl€ted lhe Graduaie Rocord
Examination (GRE) with a minimum scora ol 1000 (Vorbal
and Quantitativa) or 1500 (V6rbal, Ouantitativs and

eparianca

l,

Slatistics
Core Courses for Spocific

Cognat€
lV. El6cliv6
V, lntgrnship
lll.

'Th6 applicant must submit three lsttars of r6commondalion
lrom individuals who ara familiar with hiyh€i character,
t6aching/administrative perlolmanca and ability to perrorm

S6minar

'Applicants should completa lhair admission portfolios by
inclusion of a personal r6sume and samplas of their writing,
particulady wriling thal has b€en published,
'Finalists in ths application Process may be raquired to havo
a personal intervi6w with the doctoral admission committae
on the campus riom which tha studant wish€e to rocaivB a
degrEe.

tln

addition

lo

demonslraling widenco

ol

academic

Design
Minimum Total Hours

Vl. Dissertalion/Research

academically on the doctoral leval,

Degree I I
I

s€mester
semosler
3 samost€r
6 semester
12 ssmoster

hours
hours
hours
hours
hours

60 samsstff hours

lnitial campus anrollmont may not bo changed during the
studont's matriculation in th6 doctoral PIogram. Each studenl
pursuing th€ doctoral€ through tha Louisiana Education

Consortium will be required to enroll in classes on the
campus o[ each parlicipating instilution. A minimum oI f itteen
ssmaslor hours of th6 minimum sixty hours roquired lor lh€
doctorate must be takon on the campus€s of PaniciPating
instilutions oth6r than lh6 host camPus. At least lwo courses
must b6 taken on each campus,

compatsnca and capability, those P6rsons selEctad each year

applicants who are already
considorsd loadsrs in thoir sducaliv3 lields and who hava
clBarly articulaled thair educational commitmont to Public
schools. ll i8 a)pscled lhat the apPlication Proc€ss will be
6xtr€m6ly compstitive.

lor this program will be

Any applicant mesting all othsr roquirem€nts Ior
admission 6rc6pt minimum GPA or GBE scores may appeal

lo th6

Consortium Governing Board

lor

admission in

to individual
campuses, undar these conditions, up to t6n Percant ol ths
conditional status. Th€ Board may admit
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Prellminary Examination. Upon completioh of a minimum
of twslvo s6m6elar hours and not mole lhan 24 sameslsr
hours of doctoral coulse woIk, aach studenl will be required

lo

a

tak6
Preliminary Examination. The Preliminary
E)€mination is designed to measure stud€nt comPotonce in
'l educational loundations, 2) research, 3)statistics and 4)
)
genaral prolessional knowlodge. This common six-hour
Mittan examination will be constructod by

aPProPriate

consortium faculty. Following th€ €valuation ol the written
Praliminary Examination, a on€-hour oral examination will be
conducted by the stud€fit's advisory commiltee. Stud€nl

performance on both components of this examination will
lorm the basis for any r€visions of th€ program of study.

Basldence Bequirements lor the Doctor

Failure to pass lhis examination alt€r two atlampts will result
in termination ol the student from the program.

Students pursuing the Ooctor of Education degree will b6
requir€d to spend al l6ast lwo cons€culivs ssmestersy'quaners
in residance on the campus from which th6 degreo is to b6

ol

Education

Degree

Comprehensive Examination. The second doctoral
6xamination, the Comprehensive Examination, is

awarded. Students must ba €nroll€d as lull-tim€ stud€nts
during ths time in which the r6sid6nc6 requirement is being

adminislered upon completion oI all program coursa work.
This €xamination consists of a six-hour written componenl
and a two-hour oral examination. Failure to complet€ this
€xamination satisfactorily will resutt in a revision oI the
program of study and an addilional sxaminalion, Failure to

m6t.

pass this examination after two attempls will rosult in
termination ol the student from the program. Alter satisfactory
completion ol the Comprehensive Examination, the student
is admitt6d lo candidacy.

lnternship. The Louisiana Education Consortium

to

eompletion ol the Compr€h€nsive Examination. Tha
inlernship must be completed at a sil6 other than th6
student's place of employment. The student's Docloral
Committ6€ will assist th6 student in int€rnship placem€nt.

DieEertation. ln addition lo the rssearch requirem€nls
associated with each cours6, all doctoral studants are
requir6d to compl€t€ a dissartation. Th6 dissertation should
be direcladtoward the degr6e specialization and must include
lield-based res€arch. StudBnls are encouraged to pursua ths

idantification o, a dissortation topic and tha rBview ol the

to th6 Comprohensive Examination.

The

dissertation prospEctus must be approved by tha studont's
Doctoral Committee after the Comprahensive Examination

has be€n successfully completed. Oth6r

research
requirements, for example, tha use of human subjects, must
ba approved on th6 campus on which the studenl is anrolled.
The student will be Bpecled to anroll for a minimum of
thre€ ssmesl€r hours of dissertation cr€dil for each
semester/quartsr in which the student is working wilh laculty

on tha disssrtation, Th6 student must b6 enrollad in

a

minimum of lhree somester hours ol diss€rtation cradit during
the s€mostsr/quaner in which the d6gre€ is conlerrad. No less

than nin€ samester hours of credit shall be earned tor
succBssful compl6tion of lha dissertation.
Following compl€tion of the diss€rtation, the student will

b€

€Xc€ctsd

to

deland

accredited graduate programs il Earned in residonce al that
institution. Students are r6qu6st6d to submit catalog
descriptions of cours6s und€r consideration. No credits lor

which a grade
is unique in

preparing students to become practition€r.scholars. These
individuals will apply the knowledge acquired in program
componenls to practical settings. To achieve this goal, six
s€mester hours of internship will b€ rsquired. Sludents are
eligible
apply tor internship only alt€r successful

litaratur€ prior

Ttansler ol Credit lor the Doctor of Educalion Degree
A maximum ol nin6 sem€ster hours oI graduat€ crsdit
appropriata to th6 student's degrea program may be
lransf€rred from other institutions otfering regionally

lhis scholarly work during

a

Dissarlation D6f€ns6.

Doctoral Committee. The studont's Doctoral Committea
shall consisl of ths Major Prolessor and a minimum ol thr€6
additionallaculty. The Maior Protessor is th€ committe3chait
and musl b6 sel€ctodlrom the instilulion in which the student
is enrolled. Each institulion shall have at leasl one
rsprossntativB on each doctoral committo6. Each committeE
will includ€ a prolessor lrom the cognate ar6a. Additional
commilt€e members may b6 add€d to address sp€cific
studonl program or research n6€ds. Th6 student's Doctoral
Committoe is s6l6cl6d by the student, appoinl€d by th6
appropriats administrator on 6ach campus and approved by
the Consortium Board,
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ol less lhan B has been earned may be

translelr€d. Neither internship nor diss€rtation cr6dit may be
lransfarred into consortium programs.

Time Limit lor the Doctor o, Education D,Egree
Allcourse work, int€rnships and the dissartation musl be
completed within a seven y6ar tim6 period from data of
admission to the program. Coursas transforred into the
doctoral program must also b€ wilhin th6 sev€n yaar time
limit for completion. Any appaal for extension must b6
apprwad by the institulion's Graduats Council and the
Consonium coverhing Board.
Policies and Procedures
Polici€s and procedures lor th€ Louisiana Education
Consortium Ed.D. are detailed in the Louisiana Education
Consortium Handbook.

Graduate Programs

College of Engineering and Science
waived for both typ€s of assistantships. A limited number oI
fellowships are available to students in the docloral programs;
these f6llowships may also include a full tuition waiv€r.

Officors of lnstruction
Dean
Leslie K, Guice
Associate Dean, Research and Graduat€ Sludi6s
Richard J. Greechie
Associate Dean, Und€rgraduate Studies
James D. N€lson
Biomedical Engineering, Civil Enginearing
M6chanical Engineering, Geosciences
Stanley A. Napper, Academic Director
Chemical Engineering, lndustrial Enginaering
Jenna P. Carpenler, lnterim Academic Director

Also available arB rss€arch fellowships on funded

research contracls sponsored by governmental agencies and
private industry, All inquiries conc€rning financial assistance

should be directed to lhe chair oI the program in which lhe
applicant wishes to malor or to the Associale D€an tor
Graduate Studies. University assistantships are also open to
engineering and science graduate studants. lnquiries
concerning th€s€ assistantshiPs should bs directed to either
ths Associal€ Dean lor Graduate Sludies or to th€ Graduate
School ol the Univ6rsity.
For a studenl on a full time (20 hours ol work p€r week)

Mathematics and Statistics
E. Eugene Callens, Jr., Academic Director
Electrical Engineering, El€ctrical Engineering Technology,
Computel Scisnce
Kody Varahramyan, lnt€rim Academic Director
Chemislry, Physics
Balachandran Ramachandran, lnt6rim Acadsmic
Director
Chemical Engin€ering
Bill B. Elmore, Program Chair
Civil Engineering, Construction EnginEering T€chnology
Bobby E. Price, Program Chair
Comput€r Science
i,Iichael B. O'Neal, Program ChaiT
Electrical Engin€ering
David H. Cowling, Program Chair

assistantship, the r€quired load

is 9 semester hours

ot

gradual6 crsdit per quarter.

Research Activities
The Colloge of Enginoering and Science is a member of
th6 Engin6ering Resaarch Council of the American Societylor
Enginoering Educalion. Engin€ering research is a very
the College which addresses
important function

oI

tEchnological adancos as woll as providing professional
development opportunities lor th€ faculty. The PUrpose of the
research division ol the College is to encourage, promote,

and facilitate the performance ol original research by
members of the College ol Engineering and Science and to

6pedite th6 dissemination oI the knowledgethus gained The
financial support of research Projects is derived from two

Geosciences
Gary S. Zumwalt, Program Chair
lndustrial Engineering

primary sources: (a) the oPerating budget ol the Division of
Engineering and Sci6nce Resoarch and (b) sponsorship ol a
project by an interested outside agency.
The College ol Engineering and Science regards original
research and scholarly publications as a vital Part of
engineering education. A research thssis is required of all

Jun-lng Ker, Program Chair
Mathematics and Statistics
ceorg6 Butl6r, Program Chair
Mechanical Engin€6ring
James D. LoMhaI, Program Chair

maslers studants erc€pt lhose approved lor non-thesis
option, and a dissertation is requir€d ol all doctoral studBnts.
The sludentworks in concort with his/her Advisory committee

Physics
Lee Sawyer, Program Chair
The College of Engineering and Sci6nce ollers ths Maslsr
ol Scienco degree with majors (sPscializations) availabls in
€ach of the Enginsering and SciencE Programs and in th€

to plan, execul6, and publish this Iesearch Areas ol most
active research erlorts are: microolectronics, biomedical
engineering, computsr scienc6, communications, cryogenics,
energv, anvironmental engineering, human lactors, matelials,

non-engineering OpBrations Rosearch Option in lndustrial
Engineering. An interdisciplinary Doclor ol Engineering is
otfered with emphasis on ths praclice of Engin6€ring at a high
l€vel ol knowledga. A Doctor of Philosophy dsgree is otfered

microprocessors, oPerations rss€arch, simulations,
structures, syst€ms snginoering, chemistry, physics,
mathemalics and stalislics, computational analysis and
modeling, lhermodynamics, transportation, transPort
phenomena, waler resources, rehabilitation engineering,

lnt€rdisciplinary Enginearing. Th€ CollEg6 is also the maior

systems physiology, and artilicial intelligenca and robotics

(AcAM).

The Mastgr of sclonce Degr€e

in th6 Biom€dical Engineering Program, and in

participant in the lnterdisciPlinary Doctor of PhilosoPhy
degrea in APPlied ComPutational Analysis and Modeling

applicalions,

Thesis Option
Financial assistanc6 is availabl6 to a limited number of

ln order to pursu€ th6 Masler ol Science, a sludent must
b€ admitted as a graduate student in on6 ol the programs oI

qualifi€d graduate students in the Coll6ga of Enginsoring and
Science. This assistance includes graduate assistantships ol
$7,oOO at the master's leveland t€aching assistantships from
$9,000 to $15,OOO al th€ doctoral l6vel, Out-of-state tuilion is

Research Option ol lndustrial Engineering. ln addition to any
requir6d ram€dial course work not taken for graduate credit,

Financial Assistance
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engineering and sci€nce or in the masters Program in
Comput€r Science or in lho non-engineeling Oporations

the student will be required to complete a minimum of 30
semester hours lor graduate credit, ol which a maximum of
6 hours will be earned in Engineering 551, Research and
Thesis. A minimum of 15 hours must be earned in courses
open only to graduate students.

General Admissions Consideration

Non-Thesis Option

a person designatod by the Dean, r6s6rves the right lo be

The Dean ol th6 College of Engineering and Science, or

The thesis requirement meets the ne€ds of most mast€rs
sludents in the College of Engineering and Scienca; howaver,
non-thesis options are also available to those studeots who
elect lo tak€ additional course work in lieu of writing a th€sis,

subject to the approval ol the student's Graduate Advisory
Committae. ln th6se casss, a minimum of 36 semester hours
oI graduate course work will be.equired, of which 3 semester
hours shall involve a practicum on an advanced topic
approved by ths student's Advisory Commitlee. By University
requirements, a minimum oI 18 of th€se hours must be

earned in courses op€n only to graduate students. The
studant must indicata his/h€r pr€lerence for the non-th6sis
option during the first quarter ol graduat€ Bnrollment whan
his/her Plan of Study is submitled.
ln th6 Computer Sci€nc€ a thesis student must compl€te
30 semester hours, including three core courses, lwo ltvocours6 sequenc€s, a 500-level elective, and 6 semester hours

of thesis. Non-th€sis students must complete 36 semester
hours, including lhree core courses, thr€e two-course
sequ6nc€s, two 500level el6ctiv6s, and 3 stsm€star hours ot
practicum. There will be a comprehensiv€ examination of
course work afterthe first year of graduate study is competed.
ln the non-engineering Operations Research Oplion,21
semester hours musl be earned in lndustrial Engineering
coursgs in Operations Research. Alechnical paper is required
wilh 3 semester hours cradit given lor the report by enrolling
in lndustrial Engin6ering 550.

Master of Science in Manulacturing Systems
Engineering
An interdisciplinary degr€e in Manulacturing Systems
Engineering is administered by the Colleg€ ol Engineering
and Sci€nce. Students can pursu€ the degree on either a
thesis or non-thesis basis. Courses are taken trom three
primary araas - manulacturing proc€ss control, int€grated
design and manufacturing, and integration ol manulacturing
operalions. Addilionally, courses can be taken from three
supplemental areas - business, mathematics and statistics,
and compuler scianco.

lndividual Requir€m€nts
Th€ exorciss of th6se options and the choice of courses
will be proposed as a Plan of Study by th6 sludent and hivher
Advisory Committ6e subjoct to review and approval (in orde0
by the major program chair, the Associate Dean lor Besearch
and Graduate Studies, the Dean of the College of Engineering
and Scionce, and the D6an oI the Graduate School. The
transfer of graduate credit from another graduat6 institution,

graduate cr€dit

by

lndividual programs may, upon approval by the D€an of
the Coll69€ of Engineering and Science, impose addilional
requilgmsnts, such as written comprehensive axams.

examination, graduat€ credit

as

a

graduating sBnior, or credit aarn€d othar than as a r€gularly
6nroll6d graduate sludent in the Collage of Engineering and
Science at Louisiana Tech must meet all University slandards
and is also subisct to approval as part of the Plan of Study.

mor€ rsstrictive on th6 admission r€quir6m€nts than thos6
stated under th6 Gradualo School s€ction ot this Bull€tin.

Admission to ths Mastsrs Program
For sludents dBsiring to major in Biomedical, Chomical,

Civil, ElBctrical, lndustrial or Mschanical Engineering, a
baccalauieale d6gr66 wilh a major in tha sam€ enginearing

discipline lrom an ABET accrediled program is lh6 b6st
preparation. Students who do not possass this background
are not discouragad from applying, but, in general, must

ep6ct some non-graduate credit background work in ordsr to
pursue thsir graduate program 6lf6ctively and succsssfully.
Sinc6 the maslors degrea is generally acc€pted as a higher
level of intallectual accomplishment than th6 baccalaureate
degre€, the sludent must sxpect hivher program lo be
structured accordingly. The student will b6 roquir€d to ramovs
any deficiencies in math6matics, scienc6, engine€ring and
communication. ln particular, students wilh a baccalaur€ate

in mathomatics or the physical scisnces should ep6ct
remedial coursas stressing enginearing analysis, synthesis,
and dssign.

Students entaring lh6 masters program in Computer
Science will be e4r6ct€d to hava a background equival€nt to

th6 bacholors program in Computer Scienc€ al Louisiana
Tech, Any cora Computsr Scienc€ courses in th6 B. S.
program at Tech will be considered deliciency courses for
mastBrs students il th6y hava not taken equivalonl courses in

th6ir bachelors programs. A studsnt may challenge a
deliciancy course by successfully completing a
comprehensive examination and, as appropriate,
programming projects, Graduat6 stud€nts will be required to
maintain a 3.0 grads point average in all defici6ncy cours€si
lailure to do so will r6sult in lransl€r to post baccalaureat€
statu6.

For studsnts wishing to apply lor ths non-engineering
Operations Research Option in lndustrial Engineering, a
degra6 in either 6ngins6ring, physical sci€nces, mathematics,
business administration, economics, or compulBr scienca is
required in addition to a minimum oI 12 hou16 o, calculus, 3
hours ol appliad stalistics, 3 hours ol operalions research and

salisfactory programming ability. Applicants wilh the
appropriata degreo but without the specilic minima will be
r6quirsd to rgmotr'e th6ss d€ficasncies.

ln

addilion

to th6

gonoral University admission

r6quir6m€nts, a student must also ma6t the following
r6quirements ,or admission to a Masler of Science program
in the Colleg€ ol Enginearing and Science. Thes€ ar€
minimum r€quiremants and msetingtham doas not guarante€
admission.
'1. All stud€nts applying lor any graduata program in th6
Collage of Engineoring and Sci6nc6 ar€ r6quired to submit a
GRE scor6.
2. l, a studsnt has a GRE score of 1070 or higher (Verbal

for graduate credit while the student is

+ Quantilative) or an ovarall GPA of 3,00 or higher and a

registered in the non-degree unclassilied cat6gory will not be
gpplglLto a degree program without approval by thB student's

GPA ol 3.00 or high€r on the last 60 hours of und€rgraduate

Courses tak6n

Advisory Committee.
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course work, hcy'sho may b6 consid6r6d for unconditional
admission to ths l\raster ol Scienca program.

3, lf a studant has an overall GPA between 2,50 and 3.00

or a GPA between 2,50 and 3.00 on the last 60 hours ol
undergraduate course work, he,/she may b€ considered lor
conditional admission to the Master oI Science program,
4. Conditional and uncondilional admission are e&lained
under the Graduate School section of this bullatin.

Master of Science With a Maior in Chemistry
Research specialties ol th€ Chemislry Program are as
lollows: the mechanisms ol organic reactions, th€or€tical
ch€mistry, synlhesis and propertias oI novel inorganic
compounds, environmental probl€ms, separation techniques
and trace analysis, conlormational analysis by vibrational
sp€ctroscopy, enzyme kinetics, single crystal x-ray structure
determination, and NMFi spectroscopy.
the Graduala School admission
addition
requirements, an applicant must have earned college credit
for courses as follows: one year of general chemistry,
quantitative analysis, organic chemislry, physical chemistry,
and physicsi mathematics through calculus, both dilferential
and integral; and inorganic chemistry.
The candidate for the master's dBgree must comPlete a
totalof 30 semestel hours of graduate credit in chemislry, or
24 hours of ch€mistry and 5 hours in a related Iield,
consisting ol courses numbered 400 (tor graduates and
advanced und6rgraduales) and 500 (lor graduate students

lo

ln

only).
Nine of the requir8d 30 hours must be ealned by taking
lor credit courses numberad 500 (lor graduates only).
ln addition to the g-hour requirement just stated, 6 hours

of the total must be oarned by taking for cr€dit Chemistry
551 , Research and Thesis, and by completing an acceptabl€
thesis. A written examination will be tak€n in the maior lield
and in otherlields it the student's advisory commiltee requires
ir.

Mathematics and Slatistics Program. At least

I

semest€r

hours, €xcluding thesis credit, must b€ in 500 level courses in
the Mathematics and Statistics Program. Up to 6 semest€r
hours of graduate courses may be chosen trom a related field
it approved by th6 advisory committee.

Plan B; Thirty-thIee semester houls ol graduate credit
must be Barnad. A minimum of 27 semester hours, 3 oI which

ar€ to be lor an acceptable proiect, must b€ in the
Mathematics and Slatistics Program. At least t houIs,
€xcluding credit for a project, must be in 500 level courses in
th6 Mathematics and Statistics Program. Up to 6 semester
hours may be chosen from a related lield il approv€d by lh€
advisory committee. The project will be a study in some alea

of mathematics or statistics not normally covered in a
regularly sch€duled course, or il will ba a solution to a
problem that requires math€matics or statistics at the
graduale level. A project must be approved by the student's
advisory committee before cr€dit is received.

Master of Science Wth a Malor in Physics
The Physics Program offers instruction and oPportunities

for research in the ar€as of solid state Physics, high 6n€rgy

physics, computational physics, and quantum gravity. The
completion ol the master's program will pr6pare the stud€nt
lor further work toward the doctorate degree as well as lor
employment in government and industry.
ln addition to the admission requirements of the Graduate
School, th€ applicant must have a bachelor's degree with the
equivalent of an und€rgladuale maior in physics.
The minimum residence requilemsnt lor the maste/s
degree with a major in physics is thre€ quarters.
Each candidate for ths M.S. Degree musl satisly th€
conditions in one of the lollowing two plans:

A graduate committee, appointed lor each student, shall
review thB qualifications of the candidat€ and set forlh the

Plan A: The candidatB ,or the master's degrea must
complet6 a minimum oI24 semester hours of graduate credit
in physics plus lvlathematics 502 and Mathematics 544, or
oth€r cours€s acceptabl6 to hiVher th€sis committee. Six of
the required 30 hours must be sarned by taking Physics 551 ,
Rgsaarch and Thesis, and by completing an acceptabl€
master's thesis,

Master o, Sci6nc6 With a Maior in Mathomatics end

During th6 first quart6r ol r€sidoncB, th€ studant must lake
a preliminary oral examination over undergraduate Physics.

courses required lor the Master of Scienc€ degrae. This
commiltee may also require deliciancy courses to be taken
without graduate crodit upon th€ basis ol €ach student's
transcript.

Statistics
The Math€matics and Statistics Program otfers in dePth
studies in Algebra, Analysis, Differential Equations,
Probabilily and Statistics, Applied Math€matics, and
Computational Mathematics.
ln addition to ths university raquirements lor admission,

the applicant must havo a bachelor's dogroe with the
equivalent of an undergraduate major in mathematics of not
l6ss than 30 semester hours. By the €nd ol thB lirst quarter of
enrollment, lhe studont is lo choose on€ arsa ol interesl. An
advisory committee that reflects th€ studenl's maior ar€a ol
inlerest will then be appoint€d.

Each candidat€ lor lhe M.S. degree will bs roquired to
have credit in thefollowing LouisianaT€ch University courses

or their

6quival6nl

at

another collega

or

university:

ln addition, the student must pass an oral examination on
his/hcr thesis.
Plan B: The candidate must €arn thirty-six hours in this
non-thBSis plan as approved by hiVhBr advisory committee.
At l6ast 27 hours must be in 500 level coulsas in lh6 Physics

Program and nin€ hours in math6matics or olher coursas
acceplable lo the sludent's advisory committee.
During thelirst quarter of residence,lh€ student must take
a preliminary oral examination ov€I und€rgraduate physics.
ln addition, th6 stud€nt musl pass an oral examination ovor
hisy'her graduate work.

The Doctor of Engin€€rlng Program
Tha Doclor ol Engineering is an interdisciplinary program

Mathematics 405, 414, 480, and Statistics 405,
ln addition, each candidate lor the M.S. degloe must
satisly th€ conditions in one oI the lollowing two plans:

with lhs objective of educating students for the broad,
profGssional practic€ of angineering at a high lovel ol

Plan A; Thirty samester houls of graduate credit must be

ar6as such as angineering, malhematics, statistics and

earn€d. A minimum ol 24 semester hours, 3 of which are to
b€ for an acceptable thesis, must b€ earned in the

governmental regulations, legal documents, business
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knowl€dge. Engine€ring praclics revolvas around technical
comput6r applications as u,ell as those areas associated with

organization, management and planning, and economic
considerations.

Each student working together with his/her Advisory
Committee will develop a Plan of Study, subiect to approval
ol the St€ering Commitlee, oI a minimum of 90 hours ol
graduate work past the baccalaureate degree, including th6
dissertation, to m6€t the n€eds of the studenl and to maintain
th6 intent ol the Doctor of Engine€ring program. A minimum
ol 36 hours of graduate course work in addition to lhe
dissertation must be taken at Louisiana Tech. The Plan ol
Study will be structur€d to includ6:
1 . A minimum of l8 hours in engineering core courses
Iecommendod tor all studenls in the program.
A minimum of 18 hours in engineering sp€cialty
courses in one of the functional areas. A minimum oI 18
hours in the chosen specially must be taken at Louisiana

2,

Tech.

3. A minimum oI 18 hours in supporting courses usedto
broaden the students background in such areas as
management, accounting, stalistics, mathamatics and
behavior analysis. A minimum ol 12 hours must be taken in
acceptable business courses.
4. A minimum of 18 hours (maximum of 24 hours) on a
suitable dissertation involving Bngin66ring design,
dsvslopment or any other major catogory oI engineering work
rel6vant lo current enginaering practice.
5. Additional graduate course work as specilied by the
Advisory Committee.
6. Any remedial work r€quired lo satisfy sublect matt€r
deliciencies.

The program contains a preliminary (diagnostie)
or during the firsl quarter of
admission to ths doctoral program, a comprehensive
examination taken belore

examination over lormal cours6 work and a delense of th6
dissertation. Th6s6 examinations may b6 oral and/or wrilt€n
as determined by the stud€nt's Advisory Comminee. The

preliminary €xamination will include an €xamination on

angine€ring fundamentals.

A

passing grad6

on

the

Engineer-in-Training €)(amination satisliesthe €xamination on
6ngineering Iundamontals. Students are r€quir€d to complete
their compr€hensiv€ €xamination bafore presenting and
d6landing thoir dissenation.
No loreign language is required in th€ Doctor of
Engineering program.
Doctor of Engineering students are requirad to compl€te
the doctoral degr€a program in ils entir€ty in thre€ years alter

admission

to

candidacy, which occurs afler successful

completion of the compr6hensivo examination.
At l€ast sixy per c6nt ol all those s6rving on the Advisory
musl recommend that th6 stud€nt has

Committ€o

satisfactorily pass6d any of th€ examinations. None oI th€
oxaminations may be tak€n mors than three times.

The Doctor of Philosophy D€gr€€ Program in
Applied Computational Analysis and Modeling
The Collego of Engineering and Sciancs is the major
panicipanl in th6 intsrdisciplinary Ph.D./ACAM program. S€e
pag€ 141 for the lull program description.

Th6 Ooctor of Philosophy

Degree Program in
Biomedical Engin€€ring
The Doctor of Philosophy program in Biomedical
Engineering is designed to:

strength6n lhe foundation in 6ngineering, mathsmatics,
and biomedical engineering principles by advanced
cours6s in thesg areas,

provide d6pth in a specilic area of concentration within
biom€dical engineering,
providB th€ skills and aryerience necessary to lully utilize
lhe r6sourc€s availabl6 in th6lield, and
pr€par€ graduales to conduct ind6p€ndanl study and
research.
ln ord€r to pursusthe degr6e, a sludent must bB acceptgd

as a major in the Biomedical Engine€ring program. Tha
program is a balance of intensive and extensive lormal
cours6 work as a foundation, a sequence
of examinations, and the production ol a diss€rtation.
The program consists of a minimum of 48 hours credit in
,ormal course work, Bxclusive oI research and dissertation

crsdit, beyond the baccalaureate. Choics of acceptabls
graduate level coursas, including choice and composition of
maior and minor areas, will be establishod by the Advisory
Commiltee in concert with tha docloral student, subject to
approval as part of the Plan ol Study.
Tha typical program includes a minimum ol 30 hours of
major course work (this may cross depadmental lin6s) and 12
hours in mathematics. lndividual int€rests, need, and the
demands ol the engineering prolassion, both pr6s6nt and
anticipated lutur€, will guid6 th€se d6cisions with flexibility as
th8 koynol€. A minimum ol 15 hours must be earnod in
Engineering 651, Flesearch and Diss€rtation. No foreign
language is required for the Ph.D. in Biomedical Engineering.
Ehglish is lhe language o, communication and both oral and
written skills ar6 importanl.

The schedule of examinalions consists ol

a

compreh€nsive examination at or near the complBtion of
lormal course work and a def€ns€ ol the dissertation. At leasl
si*y pelcent ol all those serving on the Advisory Committee
must recommend that the stud6ht has satislaclorily passsd
any of lh€ oxaminations. Nona of the examinations may ba
tak6n m016 lhan thr6e times.

Admisslon to the Doctoral Programs
Prior to 6nt6ling the Doctor ol Engineering program a
studenl musl hav6 a dsgree in an accgptabl€ sngin66ring or
science curriculum.
For stud6nts dasiring to major in Biomedical Engin6ering,
a baccalaureate dsgrsa with a major in an enginearing
disciplino lrom an ABET accredited instilution is tha bsst
preparation. Students who do not possoss this background
ar€ nol discouragad from applying, but, in g€neral, must
a)g€ct som€ amount of und8rgraduate r€medial courses
stressing engine€ring analysis and synlhesis to prepare thEm
and

for pursuit ol their graduate program efl6ctiv6ly
successlully.

Studenls 6nt6ring sith6r th6 Doctor

ol

Engineering

program or the Doctor of Philosophy program in Biomodical
Enginsoring will be requirod to r€move any deliciencies in
mathematics, science, engineering, and communication. ln
addition, applicants tothe Doctor of Engineering program will
b€ requirEd to r€mov6 any dgliciEnci€s in busin€ss.
Applicants ar€ r€quir€d to submil GBE scores and th€

names and complete address oI thr6e academic and

professional re{erences who will be conlacted directly by the
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College of Engineering and Science. A GFIE score of 1 170 or
higher (Verbal + Ouantitativ€) or a graduat6 GPA oI 3.25 or

high6r, iI the applicant has an M. S. degree, is required. A

GBE scote of 1270 or higher (V€rbal + OuantitativB)

is

requir€d if th€ applicant is entering the program with a B.S.
degree only. These are minimum rsquiremsnts and do not
guarantee admission to a doctoral Proglam.
Pending r6c6ipt of ths GRE scores and lsttors of
r€lerence, the applicant may ba considered loI admission as
a non-degre6, unclassifiod stud€nt. Th€ applicant will be
granted €ither an unconditional admission or will bo rej€cted
afl6r r6view oI all application mat€rials.

Description of Coutsos
The 4oo lev€l courses that hava b66n apprwed lor
graduat€ credit are for undargraduate and graduato
registration; the 500 and 600 level courses ar€

for graduate stud€nt registration only, Credit

lol

Rosoarch

and Diss€rtalion is listed as Engin8ering 651 rath6rthan as
a d€partmental listing,

The Combined M.DJPh.D. Degree

Program
Center'
Shr€veport and Louisiana Tech Unlversity

Louisiana State univorsity Medlcal
Purpose

The combinsd M.D./PhD program is design€d to plomote
thB oducation ol Physician/Scientists by allowing qualified
students to progress concurrontly through thE School ol
Msdicine at Louisiana Stat€ Univarsily-Shrev6port and tha
Graduate School al Louisiana Tech Univ€rsity in a moro
otticient and productiv€ mannar than could be otherwise
accomplished. Tha program is administralive in naturo and
does not altar th€ d6gree rgquiremants, curricula, courses, or
admission r6quirem€nls at 6ith6r school.

Application
Etudenls who have not matriculat6d in eilher school shall
make separale application to the School of l\redicina and ths

Graduat€ School at Louisiana Tech University, and to the
M.D./Ph.D. Program through thG M.D./Ph.D. Program
Supsrvisory Commitlee. Studants must bo accoPt6d by aach
of th€ schools and by the M.D./Ph.D. Program Suporvisory
Committe6,
Studonts already onrolled in the School ol Medicino may
apply lor admission into the Program il they have not start€d

Clinical Diagnosis 221-222 by application to tha Gladuate
School at Louisiana Tach University and to the M,O./Ph.D.
Program Supeflisory committee. Altor accsPtanc6 into the
Graduate school and wilh tha approval o, tha M.D /Ph D.
Program Supervisory Committee, th€ student may enroll in
tha Program.

Studenls will meot lha admission and Proglam
raquirsmonts of each school and will maintain tha lev6l oI
good standing requirement by each schoolto continu€ in the
Program.
Special circumstanc6s and a)cePtions may be considered
by rhe M.D./Ph.D. Supervisory Committe€. E)csptions may
bo implem6nt6d il approvsd by the M.D./Ph.D. Supervisory
Committ€e and ths Deans ol the respective schools
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Graduate Programs

College of Liberal Arts
Ofticors of lnstruction

Though dislinct in character and professional goals, these
programs complement and enrich onaanother. Theprograms
are competjtiv6, and intBrasled students are encouraged to
visil th€ campus to discuss their educationaUcareer plans with
the raculty,

Dean
Edward C. Jacobs
Associaie Dean
Dennis E. Minor

ln

to

addition
meeting tha general admission
r€quirements for th8 Graduat€ School, an applicant musl
submit a slide portfolio which demonstrates a sufficiont
undergraduale an background. A Bachelor of Fin6 Arts

School of Archilecture
Henry Stout, Director
School oI Ad
Oean C. Dablow, Director
School oI Literature & Language
Philip D. Castille, Dir€ctor
Dopartment of Hislory
St6phen W6bre, Head
School of Perlorming Arts
K€nnelh Robbins, Director
Departmsnt ol Speech
J. Claric€ Dans, H€ad

degr6e is the best preparation. Howev€I, students who do not
possess lhis background ar€ not discourag6d from applying,
but in general must epecl soms undergraduatg background
work or additional graduate level work in ord€r to pursu€ th6ir
graduate program efrectively.
Th6 candidate for th€ Master oI Fine Arts must compl6l6
a minimum 60 graduatB cr€dit hours. Additional cours6 work

Admission
GRE scores are one factor usad in evaluating applications
for graduala studies in the Colleg€ of Liberal Arts, Only aft6r
the GFE scoros are received $/ill th€ applicant recoive tha
linal rsview lor admission to th€ rolevant graduate program.
As noied in the g€neral admissions requir€ments tor th6
Graduate School, sludents applying Ior graduate programs in
th€ Collage ot LiberalArts must submit GRE scores at l€ast
fourweeks priorloregistration, ln exceptionalcircumstances,
that deadline may b6 extended but only until the next testing
period ,or ths GRE.

Graduats Programs
Tha Collag6 of LiberalArts offers th6 degre€ of Mast€r of
Arts in th€ lields ol English, History, and Speoch. Th6 degreo
ol Master of Fin€ Arts is olfer€d in An.

Division of Ressarch
Louisiana T6ch University is committed to quality in
toaching, in research and crEativo activity, and in public
service. The Division ol Flesearch in th€ College of Liboral
Arls sorves to promot€ research and creative activity by
laculty and students. The main sources ol research funds are

Foderal and State agencias, privale loundations, and
industry.

beyond th€ 60 hour minimum may be required. A graduat€
committee, appointed lor each stud€nt, shall review the
qualifications otthestudent and setforth th€coursas requirad
for tha dagree. A maximum of 24 credit hours is eligible for
lransfer from another institution, contingent upon Gradual8
Committee review and approval. A candidate's status is
subiscl to review at any time. At th6 conclusion of graduat€
study, the candidate is op€cted to presont a one-p€rson

6xhibition,

or similar

accomplishmants, which
visual record.

A

limilod number

demonstration

of

Graduat€ Assistantships ar6

a stipend for the
acadamic y€ar (three quarters) and a waiver ol out-of-slate
tuition, wher6 applicable. The d6adlin€ for assistantship
applications is April 1.
Although th€ University accopts applications until 3 wesks
priorto registration, this d€adline, for a numb€r of rgasons, is
not adequat6lor an art stud6nt to apply to th€ MFA Program.
Thedeadlines lor the MFA program are as follows:
Fall Ouartor Admission - April 1
Wint6r Quaner Admission . 8 w6€ks prior lo Wintor
Quarlar Registration
available. Graduate Assistants receive

Spring Quarter Admission - 8 weeks prior to Spring
Quarter Registration
1

Univarsity Assistantships - F6bruary

The Master of Fine Arts degr66 is otfered by the School ol
Archit6cture and the School of Art and is designed ror lhose
inter66l6d in the cr€ativ€ aspects ol lh€ arts, The Masters ol
Fina Arts degraa, offered by ths school, is th6 recognized
larminal degreglor lh6 visual arlist. Work toward the Master
ol Fine Arts degrae may bs undartaken in lour arsas:
(1) Studio - School of Art
(2) Graphic Dasign - School of Art
(3) lnterior Dssign. School of Architecture
(4) Photography - School of Art

his/h€r

accompanied by a writt€n and

Departm€nt Assistantships - April

School of Architecturo and School of Art

of

is

1

Requ€sts to begin lhe MFA Program in the Summer
Quarl6r are not allow€d, becaus€ ad€quate evaluation and
administration ol new graduate students ar€ not possibla
during this lime. The University Assistantships list€d are
awarded by the University's Graduate Directors to applicants
based on grade-point average and GRE scores.
The School ol Art occupiad naw lacilities in the Spring of
'1997, Th€ 40,000 sq, ft. main struclure housas a 3,000 sq. tt.

gallery, a '100 seat auditorium, and
computer lab. Other facilities includ6

a
a

state-of-thaart

10,000 sq, ft,

Sculpture, Woodshop, Printmaking, and Ceramic Lab. Each
graduate student is assigned to one of 48 privat€ studios in

Itl

another lacility. Our lacilitios ara supplemented by visiting
lecturers, film pres€ntation, and workshops Since 1969,
graduate credit has been available through our Tech-Rome
Program, with sludy and travel in ltaly each summer.
The School of Art Bachelor and Mast€r's of Fine Arts
degrees areaccredited bythe National Association of Schools
ol Art and Design.

Department of English
The graduate program in English is design€d to be
thorough, comprehensive, and culturally broad. Graduatos of
the program typically go on to doctoral Programs in English
or pursue teaching careers at th€ high school or junior college

lavel. Those students choosing the technical writing

concentration often enter business and governm€nt. Thg
Department of English maintains a collabolative €lectroniclearning agleemant with Northeast Louisiana University to
erchange graduate-level videocourses point to point- The
Depanment also maintains a cooperativ€ agreom€nt with
Louisiana Slate University at ShrevePort to provide graduatelevel videocourses. Details ol these agreements are available
trom the department office.
The English DBpadment olfers a limited number of
teaching assistantships awarded on a competilive basis

Masler of Art6 with a Maior in English

ln

to

the Graduale School admission
addition
requirements, an applicant musl have a bachelo/s dsgree
lrom an accredited college. For unconditional admission, a
minimum ol 24 hours must be in English. At lBast 12 of these
24 hours must ba junior or senior level course work.
Candidates lor the degree of Master of Arts with a major
in English willlollow one of two plans. under Plan A (Th€sis)
the stud€nt musl complete a minimum ol 33 hours of
graduate credit in English, consisting ol courses numberad
4OO (Ior graduates and advanced undergraduates) and 500
(for graduatG stud8nls only). Six ol th8 33 hours must be
aarned in Liberal Arts 551 , Fesearch and Th€sis. ln addition
to th€ 6 thesis hours of Lib€ral Arts 551 , the 33 hours must
includ€ at least three other 500 level courses exclusively for
graduats studenls, one ol which must be English 591 . Finally,
although a comprehensive €xamination is not given undar
Plan A, th€ student must pass a on6-hour oral delBnsa of the
thesis.
Under Plan B (non-Th€sis), the student must complele a

total

of 33 hours of

graduate credil and pass a

comprohonsive wlittBn €xamination based on the coursework
takan ior tha degree. At least 5 o{ the required 1l courses
musl be at the 500 level (for graduate students only), one o,
$/hich must b€ English 591 . The remaining 6 coursas may be
taken €ither at th€ 5OO level (for gradualB stud6nts only) oI at

the 400 level (for advanced undergraduat€s and graduate

stud6nts). Undsr Plan B, the studenl may choose lo tak€ I of
ths r6quir6d 33 hours in 400-or 500-levsl writing courses.
All English courses numbor€d 400 or abovo in the current

catalog, unless othorwisB d€signatod, are accaptable lor
graduate crsdit toward the degree ol Maslar ol Arts with a
major in English.

Dspartm€nt of History
Tho graduats program in history is deEignsd to train
postgraduats slud6nts in the knowladge and skills necessary

to ths prolessional practic€ o, history as Pr6paration for

further study (esp€cially the Ph.D. in history), for omployment
or advancement in fields in which such skills are desirable,
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and lor personal cultural enrichment. Combined with

a

t€acher certification program, the MA in history is excellent
preparation lor teaching social studi€s at the secondary level,

The Departmenl oI History maintains a collaborativ6
agreement wilh Northeast Louisiana University and a
cooperativ€ agreement with Louisiana Slate UniversityShrBvaport, Details ol these agreements are available lrom
tha department olfice.

Graduate assistanlships

are available to

qualified

students on a comp€titive basis. Other lorms of competitive
assistance include the McGinty Graduate Fellowship, the
Louise B, Johnson Graduate Scholarship, and the l\ilorgan D.
Peopies Graduate Scholarship.

Master ol Arts with a Maior in History
ln addition to the admissions requirements

oI the
Graduate School, the applicant must hav€ the equivalent oI
an undergraduate minor, or 21 semester hours, in history.
A student wishing to pursue the Master of Arts in history
$/ill elect a Major Specialty Concentratiofl, which will consist
ol at least 12 semester hours oI lhematically related course
work chosen in consultation with the graduate advisor. Major
Sp6cialty Concentrations currently oflered ars:
South€rn History
History of Culture and ldeas
History of American Foroign Policy
The Major Sp€cialty Concentrations in Soulharn History and
the History of Culture and ldeas are offered under the
CollaborativeAgreement with Northeast Louisiana Univsrsity.
Some courses r€lal6d to these concentrations are taught by
NLU faculty members, who are also available to direcl
independenl study experiences and to s€rve on thesis and
6xamination committaes.
lndividualized concenlrations may be permitted with the
approval of ths graduate advisor and tha Graduate
Coordinating Commitl6eThe dsgr€e of Master ol Arts in History may b€ complet€d
under either Plan A (Thesis) or Plan B (Non-Thesis):

Plan A (Thesis): the thesis Plan is recommended for the
student who anticipates continuing graduale study beyondlho
Mast€r of Arts degree. lt may also ba aPProPriat€ to lh6
prolessional or personal goals ol other students, The student
must complete 30 sem6st6r hours of graduato credit, 6 hours
ol which will be given for succ€sslul completion of a thBsis.

Th6 thesis cours€ is Liberal Arts 551, Th6sis Writing and
Research (3 semeslar houls credit), which may be repeated
once for credit. At least l2 ol the remaining 24 hours must be

complat€d

in 500-level courses oPon only to

graduat€

students. History 505 is required of all stud€nts.
Plan B (Non-Thesis): This Plan is intended Primarily lor
th6 student who do6s not anlicipate Pursuing doctoral-levol
work in history following completion ol th€ Master ol Arts
degrea. The sludent will not Pr€paro a thosis, but must Pass
a witlan examination in his or h€r ar€a of Major Specialty
Concentration, or other aPProved area ol course work
specialization. Also, th6 student must submit at least two
substantial tesearch papers prepared in 500-levgl courses lor
d6partmental approval as evidence ol research and writing

skills attained. ThB studant must comPlate 33 hours ol
graduat8 crsdit in history, at leasl 18 of which must b€
compl€ted in soo-level courses open only to graduate
sludents. History 505 is required ol all students.

Ev€ry candidats for the Master of Arts degree in Hislory

musl pass an oral examination cov€ring his or her entire
program of study.
All history courses numbered 400 or abov€ in the current
bulletin ol Louisiana Tech Univorsity, unless otherwise
designated, ars acceptable lor credit toward the degre€ ol
Master ol Arts with a maior in history. Six hours ol approved
course work may b€ taken outside the discipline oI history'

D6partm6nt of Spe€ch
Graduat€ programs in the Deparlment ol Spe6ch Provide
training and 6)p€riBnce in Speech Communication, SpeechLanguag€ Palhologry and Audiology, and Th€atre Arts. Th€
studBnt may choose a program ol study which allows
conc€nlration in any one of these areas. Allgraduat€ slud€nts
in Spoech-Language Pathology and Audiology and Spoech
Communication musl demonstrata acceptable Ploficiency in
r€soarch and writing, Such proficiency must be demonstrated
in Speech 500: lntroduction to Resoarch. Speech courses
numbered 400 or above in the current catalog oI Louisiana
Tech University may be considered for credit toward the
degrea ol Master of Arts with a maior in Spe€ch.

Master ol Arts in Speech: General Degree Requirements
Applicants who do not have an undergraduate maior in
on€ ol th6 areas oI SPeech nol6d abovo are epeclsd to
salisly any course deficiancies in the initial slages oI lheir
graduate program.

Th€ graduate sludent in Speech must complete 36
ssmester credit hours, The student will lollow one ol two
plans ol sludy. Under Plan A, hdshe must comPlet€ a
minimum of 30 hours ol graduale cr€dit in Sp€6ch, or 24
hours in Spe6ch, and 6 hours in a related field, which ar6
approved by his/her major pro{essor and by the Head of th6
Dsparlm6nt of Sp€ech. Ttvelve of th€ rsquirod 30 hours must
be in cours6s olfered exclusively for graduata students (500
seri6s), not including thesis courses. ln addition, six hours of
the total must bs ealned by taking loI crsdit Libolal Arts 551:
Fles€arch and Thesis and by completing an acceptabl€lhBSis.
A writton and an oral examination on all course $/ork and tho
thesis ar6 required.
Th€ requiremants under Plan B are th€ sam€ as those
under Plan A, €)(cept that the stud€nt will not writ€ a lhesis
and willcomplete a minimum ol 36 hours oI graduat€ credit
Graduate credit, not to exceed six hours, may be earned
in coursas in lields Ielated to speech. Such crodit must b€

approved by the stud€nt's adviser and the H6ad ot the
D€partmBnt ol Speech,
All graduate students in Speech-Languags Pathology and
Audiology, as well as SPeech Communication, must
d6monstrat€ acceptabla proliciEncy in research and rePorting.
Such proficiency must be demonstrat€d in Sp€ech 500:
lntroduclion to Bes€arch. All speach courses number€d 400
or abo\re in tha currant catalog o{ Louisiana Tech are
accsptabla for credit tov{ard the degr6e oI l\rlaster ol Arts with
a major in Speech.

llasler ol Arts in Speech: SPeech

Communication

Concet rttion
Tha graduate program in Speech Communication offers

sludents advanced study and scholarly Issearch in applied
organizational communication. With a goal ol prolessional
communication competency, th€ program allows lh€ stud€nt

to focus on tho study of

information flow within an

organization and the impact ol communication on individuals

15S

ontering, working

in, and

Bxiting organizalions. Th€

combination of communication theory and applied course
work is cenlral to th€ graduat€ education eperience. All
graduale students are raquired tocomplele practicum cours€

work. Practica in Speech Communication are viewed as
educational tools that prwide maaninglul ploressional
€)p6rienc6 ralated to th6 study of communication in
organizational ssttings. Students are encouragsd to schBdul€

thair practica in organizations and/or araas in which they
would one day lika to work (6.9., Busin6ss and lndustry,
High€r Education, atc.). Th6 academic course work and
praclica ar6 s6qu€nc6d so that a student can normally lulfill
lhe requiramants for the Maslsr of At'ts in Speech
Communication in twoysars. Speech Communication course
work is offered in organizational communication, resaarch
methods, communicalion theory and special communication
topics relatod to faculty and studonts' inlerests. Graduates
can epect to work in a wide rang€ of professions including
human r€sourcos dovelopmant, corporale communication,
training and dgvelopm6nt, public relations, communication
consulting, educalion, and other related li6lds.
All prospeclive graduale studBnts must moet lhe general
admissions requir€ments ol the Graduato School and those

who do not hav6 an und€rgraduat6 maior in Speech
Communication ar6 e)pecled to satisfy any course

delici€ncies in th€ initial slagas ol their graduate program,
Graduatg students in th6 Speech Communication €mphasis
willcomplote onB of tha two degrae plans discussed abovo in
'Mastar of Arts in Sp€ech: G€neral Roquirsmants.'

Master

ol Arts in

Speech-Languag€ Pathology and

Audiology
The graduate programs in Speech-Languaga Pathology
and Audiology are accredited by th€ Council on Acadomic
Accreditation (CAA) ol the American SPeech-Languag€'
Hearing Association (ASHA). The purPoso ol accrsditation is
thre€-fold: (1) to promots e)(cBll6nce in tha pr€Paralion ol
graduatas to €nler the prolessions of Speech'Language

Palhology and Audiology through tho devalopment and
implementation ol standards of educational qualityi (2) lo

protecl and inform the Public by ]€cognizing programs that

meat

or

sxcood the educational standards; and (3) to

encourago graduate programs to monitor and €nhance the
etficacy of their €ducalional activitias by msans of conlinuous
s6lf"study and improv6m€nl. Accreditation is limitod to thosa
graduat6 educational programs that Pr6Pa16 personslor sntry
into the proressions.
Therelore, in addition to m€oting tha g€naral admission

raquirements ol the Graduat€ School, students se€king
admission to ths graduate ptogram in Speech'Language
Pathology and Audiology must be racommendod lor

admission

to th€ graduate proglam by the Graduato

Admissions Committg€ of th6 D8partment ol SP6€ch. Tho
Committeo avaluates 6ach apPlicanl based on grado poinl
averagBs, Graduate Record Examination (GFE) scores,

latters of inlent, and thraa lsttsrs of rocommendalion (at least
ona ol which musl come lrom a faculty membor who taughl
ths applicant in a communicaliv8 disorders courso). Th€

d€partmontal Graduata Admissions Commilte6 may ask
applicanls to schadule pslsonal inlerviews. Only thoss
students whocan demonstrat€ srong potsntial f orcomplating
all degree requiremonts ar€ acceptad into the PIogram.
Th6 applicalion dgadline lor admission in any academic
year is March 15. Th€ Graduate Admissions Committee will
review only lhos€ applications which ars completed by lllarch

15. The Committe€'s reviow process is completed by April 15
and applicants are notilied accordingly. Stud€nts may €nter
th€ graduale program only in a Fall OuartEr of each academic

year.

The minimum number of graduate semBst€r hours
requirsd ,or the Masler's degroe in Speech-Language
Pathology and Audiology is 36. How6v6r, students majoring
in Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology often hav€ to
take 40 or more semastor hours in order to complete clinical
c€rtilication requirements. The student with an undargraduats

degIeo in speech-language-h6aring lypically requires two
years ol full-time study (including at l€ast one summer) to
complste all raquirem€nts forthe degre€. A studenl who does
not hold an undergraduat€ degree in speech-languageh€aring is eryect€d to satisly any cours€ deliciencias in th6
initial stag€s ol th6 graduat€ program. This is necessary in
ordsr for lhs stud€nt to meet lhe academic and clinical
practicum cBrtirication rBquirem6nts olthe ASHA. All courses
necessary to salisty any deficiencies ar€ oflered in the
Speech Department, Graduate sludents in Sps€ch-Language
Pathology and Audiology will complete one of lhe lwo dagreB
plans discussed above in 'Mast€r of Arls in Spe€ch: G€neral
D6gree Bequirements.'
The academic course work and clinical praclicum
€periences ara sequenced so that the student meets the
academic and clinical training requirements lor the ASHA
Certiticale ol Clinical Compet6nc6 (CCC) in €ith6r Audiology
or Speech-Language Pathology prior to graduation. All
students in Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology 919
reouired

lo

m6ei the academic and clinical e4erience

requirements set by th6 ASHA lor lh6 C€rtilicat€ of Clinical
Competance in Spa6ch-Languag€ Pathology or Audiology
pIgI to completion of tha mast€r's d€gree. Speech-Languag€
Pathology course work is ot er6d in adult and child languag€
disorders, neurological disorders, phonology, stuttering, cleft
palats, diagnostic procedur€s, spa€ch sci6nce, voice
disoldars, and research melhodology. Audiology coursa work
is otlarad in hearing disordars, diflerontial, pediatric,
industrial audiology, instrumentation and calibration, cantral
auditory processing disorders, physiological t6sts of audilory
tunclion, hearing aids, aural r6habilitation, and tesearch
mothodology. ln addition to clinical practicum eryariences
obtained through th€ Louisiana Tech Speech and Hearing

CentBr, locatGd on campus, graduate studants obtain

practicum experiences in a variety ol off-campus clinical
sites, This is necessary in order fff students to €arn the
clinical clock hours required for cenification. Students should

be aware that it is nacessarv that they be assigned to
altiliated off.campus clinical training sites in order rorth6m to
earn tha clinical clock hours raquired for c€rtilication. Each
student will be rssponsibl€ for transportation and his,/her own
s)ganses wh€n assigned to one ol thes€ silas.

Master ol Arts in Speech: Theatre Concenlration
Th6 Graduate Thaatre Program (adminlst6r6d

in

the

School ol the Performing Arts) requires that studants take 18
cr6dit hours in a general cor€ including Speech/Th€atre 515,

518,531,532, and 536i '12 hours in an area o, th€alre
concantration; and 6 hours in €l6ctive or relatad lield coursas,
approved by the Directorof th€ School of the Performing Arts.
Admission to th€ program includes lormal application to
th6 Louisiana T6ch Univgrsity Graduate School and campus
auditior/intsrvi6\rr. (A video audition or interview ofl campus
can b€ substituted). Studants pursuing the Master of Arts with

Theatre Emphasis will follow either Plan A or Plan B as
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outlined above in 'Mast6r ol Arts in Sp6€ch: GEneral 0€9166

Requirem6nts.'

COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
Courses atc numbered as follo*s: freshmen - 100 level;
sophomores - 200 level;juniors - 300 level; s€niors.400 levelj graduatE
students - 500 & 600level. Certain 300- and 400-level courses may bc
taken by graduate sntdents for gmduate credit; in such cases, graduale
students complete additional research assignments to bdng th€ courses up to
graduate level rigor. The le$€I G in pa.enthes€s, (c), appears st ths end of
thos€ J00- and,loo.level undergraduatE cou6e desctiptions which arc
approvei for gradu.le level work. Only students admitted to lhc Crsduate
School may enmll in 500 & 600 level courses.

intemational opeiations; fiduciary accounting; and govemmenlal ard
not-for.profi t €ntities.
422: Tex8tiotr of Corporations.trd Sh{rcholdcrs, 0-1.3. p.eq., ACCT. 30?
and senior standing_ In-depth study of tax law thai penains to
corporaiions alld shareholders; corporate organizatiors; liquidation;
r€orgarization; and subchapters. (G)
433:.Accounting Systcms. 0-3-3. A study ofaccounting systems and systems
iostallations.

451i Advlnccd Cost Accoutrtiog. 0-3-3. preq., ACCT 3Ot. A study of the

No credit is allowed in any ourriculum for any coune with a
.Ie

advanced phas€s
cost analysis. (C)

oatalog number beginning widl zerc (0) (e.g. ENGL 099). These oourses
op€n ooly to those students who placa in them by examination.

of cost accounting: standsrd costs; dist ibutioo costs;

490: Cotrtemporf,ry Probl€ms in Accounaing. 0-3-3. (pass/Fail). lntEnsive
sludy ofcunent advanced accounting topjcs.
491: Advanc.d Tbcory of Accounting. 0-3.3. preq., pcrmission of advisor.
Intensive study of cunent advanc€d aocounting th€ory. (G)

Th€ numerical listing aft€r each course title gives th€ following
information: the lirst numbar repr€sents lab hours per week; the second
digit repr€s€nts the number ofTs.minute lecture periods per week; the third
digit is the semester credit hours eamed for completion ofthe course. A few
courses will have a fourth digit in parentheses. This means the course may
b€ repeated for credit ard the fourth diSit designates the lotal arnount of
scmcstsr hour credit that may b€ eam€d through repEtition of th€ course.
T)?ically, these courses are research-, perlbrmsncs-, or project orientcd and
found in the 300-, 4ooJevels (undergraduate student) or 5OO-, 600levels

{93: Advrnccd Auditing. 0-3.3.

Preq_, ACCT 413 Irtensive study of
professional conduc! auditing st ndards, auditor,s liability, reports, and
int mal auditing. (c)

slxir Accoutrlidg AnrllEis for Dccisior-Mrking, 0-3-3. prcq., ACCT
ard 202. A study of accourting data ard their

uses

201

with tfie goal of aiding

manag€rncnt in the use of such data for decision making.

(gradude student).

506: S.minrr in Fimrcirl Accounting, 0-3.3. preq_, ACCT 305 A brief
historical development of accountinS thought followed by inv€stigations
into controversial and speciat areas offinancial accountirg.
507: CoDtemporrry Accounting Theory.0-3-3. preq., ACCT 305. An
intensive study of re,tent developments, research and litcrature in
accounting tleory promulgated by the various profcssional accotrnting

Some cources require fie studont to complete a prerequisite coune
or to sccuro special permission from faculty prior to €orolling in the course.

Thcse prcrequisit€s arc listed immediately sfte, the numerical semesler
credit hour d€signations. Each studen( is responsible foa camplying wilh
prerequisite course work requirements and special instructions.
NOTE: Course offe.ings for esch lorm are list€d in the eaode y
Scheduk of C/atssJ, published prior to Early Regisuation each qua.rtcr.
Offerings by quartor arc subject to change to accommodate needs of

associations and rclat€d financial organizations.

5m: Advanced Mrugerirl Ac.outrting. 0-3-J. preq., ACCT 308. A studv

of$e

students.

role ofaccounting in supporting the management oforganiz.atrons.

513r Adv.nc.d Auditing. 0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 413. Intensive study of
professional conduct, auditing sttudards, auditor's liability, reporls,
stadstical sampling, and intemal audi[ing.

l0l:

Accoutrting

517: EDP Accourting. 0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 413. A study of the accounring
prccedurcs and s)stems in a computeFiotensive environment, including
the proper utilization ofcomputers in auditing the fi.m.
5l9r Int€rmtiotral Accourtirlg, 0-3-3. preq., ACCT 305. A study of tho
financial and managerial accounting issues and practic€s related to the

for Non-Busincas Maiorr. 0-3.3. Not open !o

four-year
busiress degr€e majors. This course is designed to providc non-business
majoN an overview of the discipline of acc{unting ond covcrs topics in
financial and managerial accounting.
201: Elem€rtrry Accounting, 0-3-3. Basic undeEtanding of conc4pts ard
melhods of accountiflg and the signilicanca of accounting information for
managerial decision-makinB.
202: El€mentrry Ac.ounring. 0-3-3- Preq., ACCT ?0L Basic undelstanding
ofconqepts and methods ofaccounting End th6 significance ofaccounting
information for managerial decision-making.

globalization of business.

521: Csses {nd Probl.mr

the inteanal

and

ofmajor functions ofbusiness snd analysis.
550: Directed Study in Accoudting. l-3 hours cr€dit. Hours and credits to be
a[anged. Consent of instructor and approva] of department head requircd.
Special prcblem or spccific area ofaccounting.
610: Current Accou[ting Research, 0-3-3 Preq., Doctoral Stading with
MPA or equivalent. Accounting resoarch and design with emphasis on
evaluation of results olr€scarch,
615: Theory of Accounting, 0-3-3. Preq., Doctoral Standing with MpA or
€quiva.lent. A detailed study of the development of accounting with

extemal uses of accounting data.

303i lut rmediate Accounting. 0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 301. The theory and
application of accounting pro@durcs to financial reporting.

3(M: Inl.rmcdi{tr Accounting. 0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 303. The theory ond
applioation of accounting procedures !o financial rer,ofing.

305: Intermedirte Acconndng. 0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 304. The rheory and
application of accounting procedures to fi nancial reponing.
307: Ircomc Tsx. 0-3-3. Preq., ACCT l0l or 201. A srudy ol Fedcral income
tax laws and state income tax lsws Efld their Effect orl individual income_
308i Mon{gerirl Cost Accountirg. 0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 301. A study ofcost
syst€ms; accounting peculiar to manufacturing enterprises; mating cost
statemenN; and solying cost problems.
{06: Advanced Incom. Tax. 0.3-3. Preq., ACCT 307. A co inuation of
ACCT 307 with further study inlo ta,\ problems
fiduciaries,
parlrerships, ald corporations; solutions of problems_

emphasis on what should be as compared to Cenorally Accepted
Accounting Pdnciples.
650: Dir€cted Study in Accounting. 1-3 hours credil Hours and cr€dits to be
arrongod. Consent of insfuctor and approval of department head requircd.
S
ial
fic ar€a of accounti

of

4l2r Municiprl rnd Governmcnt Ac.ounting, 0.1-3. Preq., ACCT

l0l:

305.

Accounting procedures olthe Federal, municipal, and state govemm€nts.
Attention is given to the prcparation ofbudgets, finarlcial statements, and

Bu3ire$ Essclti rls. 0-l-3. A sorvey ofthe major areas in business,
informadon processing applications appropriato

to

each

aDd

of the topicsl

6reas.

to budgetary control.

lE9: Specirl Topica. 14 hours credit. Solected topics in an identifi€d areo of
study in thc College ofAdminishation snd Business. May be repeated for

413: Auditing.0-l-1. Preq., ACCT 305 and credil for or rcgisrsdon in ACCT
308. The sludy ofbasic audting ooncems. objectives and methodology.

credit

4l4i Advrtrced A.coudting, 0-3-3.
combinations and

Income Taxes, 0-3-j. preq., ACCT 307.
of income taxes: study of some

sourc€ materials and r€sesrch mcthods for ascertaining cunent rulings
srd trends in laws and regulations.
541: Accornting An.lysis. 0-3-3. Preq., ACC'r 413. Accourting policy arld
aralysis through integration and application of tnowledge gained in
accounting ard accounting related courses; cmphasizes intenelstionships

301: Furdsmentrls of Accounting Syrt.m3, 0-3-3. P.eq., ACCT 202. A
study of the fundamenlals of accounting systems with emphasis on the
rclationships botween accounting transactions and

in

Research cases covering vadous phases

Preq., ACCT 305. Sardy of business
consolidated fina[cial statem€nts; parhcrships;

194: Speci.l Topl.s. 14 hours crcdiL Selected topics in an identified area of
study in th. Colleg€ ofAdministration and Business. May be rcpeated for
credit.
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289: Specirl Topics. l-4 hours credit. Selected topics in an identified area of
study in the College ofAdminislration and Business. May be repeated for

ACfuCT'ILTI]RA L EI'UCATION (AGED)
450: Advsnccd Agri.ulturil Shop Methods ,rd Srfety. l-2-3. Preq.,
ACSC 209 and 211. Methods and techniques for ihstruction in

crediL
294r Sp.cirl Topirs, 14 hours credit. Sclectcd topics in an identified area of
study in the Cotlege ofAdministration snd Business. May be repeated for
credil.
300: Specixl Problcms. 0-3-3. Preq., approval of instruc(or and departmenl
head. Selected contemporary business and economics topics. Topic will
determine course admissions criteria.
30li Independent Study. l-3 hours credit. Preq., approval of instructor and
departnent head. Selected contempora4' business and €conomics topics.
Normally talie! only by CAI! studonts in lheir curricular specialty.
389: Specirl Topics. I-4 hours credit. Selecled lopics in an identilied area of
study in the Colleg€ of Admin isttation and Business. May be rep€atgd for

agricultural shop safety and po*er tool use in the high school agricultural
shop laboratory. (G)
460: Fuodsmcnt.ls of Agricultrral Educrtion. 0-3-3. History, traditions,
and guidelin€s of agricultural education. Consideration of aedeml, state,

and local laws and regulations conceming agricultural cducation and
Louisiana s
blic hi
schools G

201: Microaomputer Applicrtions. 0-3-3. Introduction to microcomputerc
with specific applications in filing conventions, word processing,
spreadsheets, electronic communications, and other topics.

209: Smrll Engines.3{-1. Principles of operation, constructiofl, application.
maintenanc€, and overhaul procedures of small intemal combustion

crcdit.
394: Speci{l Topits. l-4 hours credit. Selecled topics in an identified area of
study in the College of Administration and Busincss. May be repeated ior

2ll:

cr€diL

of inslructor, departrnent
head. and dean. Specia.l contemporary business arld economic topics
'I
opic urll determine course admrssions cliteria.
hours credit. Preq., Approvll of insltucior,
d0l: Indepcndent Study.
depart nent head, and dean. Selected contemporaty business and
economic topics i0 a student's cutricular specialty.
444: Criticel Thinking for Busi[.ss.0-3-3. An overvi€w ofthe Elements of
thinking, reasoning. and questioning as applied to business decision400r Specirl Probl.ms. 0-3-3. Preq., Approval

Cenersl Shop.6-0-2. Care and use of tools, gas and electric welding,
cold metal work, and woodwo,k.

320: Strtistical Methods,0-3-3. Preq., sophomore standing or

321: Ekctricity Appli€d to Bio-Systems. 3-2-3. Praclical application of
electricity !o farm and forest operations including electric motors, safety,
wirinB, lighting, refrigeration, and heating.

47?r Praclicr-/Itrtcrffhip/Cooperative Edu.rtion Work Exped€tre. l-9
hours credit. (PasvFail). On'site supeNised, structured work experienc€s
located within a 10o-mile radius of Ruston Application and supervision
fee required.

making.
489i Speciol Topics. I-4 hours credil Selected topics in 6n identified area of
study in the Colleg€ of Administration arid Business. May be repeated for
credit.
494i Special'Iopics. l-4 hours credit. Selected lopics in an identified arEa of
study ifl the College of Administration and Business. May be repeated for
credit.
495: Business Administrttion Capstone. 0-3-3. Preq-, all other Common

47Ei P.qctrca/Ilt€rnship/Coopcr8tiv€ Educrtion Work Experience. l-9
hourc oredit. (Pass/Fail). On-site supervis€d, structured work experiences

a l0l- to

of Ruston. Application

and

479: Practics,rlolcrnship/Cooperstive Dduc.tion work Erp.rieoce.

1.9

located within

200-mile radius

supervision fee required.
hours credit (Pasgfail). On-site supervised, structured work experienccs
located beyond a 201-mile radius of Ruston. Application aad supervision
fee
uired

Body of Knowledge courses and senior standing in the College of

Administration & Busifless Administrative policy determination through
integration and application of knowledge gained in previous courses:
emphasizes interrelationships of major functions of busioess under
oonditions ofuncertainly; utilizes cale study approach.
551: R€search snd Thesis. 3 hours credil Marimum credit allow€d is 6

Air Force. (CMC).0-l-1.

125: Introduction to the U. S,

Discussion

ofthe

Forcc today. lncludes topics such as professionalism,
communrcations, and the Air Force installation- Musl be taken

Air

concunently with AFAS l5

hours.

126: U,S,

594: Specirl Topics, l-4 hours credit. Preq., gmduat starding. Selected
lop ics in ao identified area of study in the College of Administration E d

5.

Air For.e Orgrniz{lion (Cl!lC). 0-l-1.

Analysis

of

the

oryanization of the U S. Air Force wilh discussion of the various major
Air Force comm.nds. Must be taken concunently wi$ AFAS I56.
127:'th€ tl.S. Air Force Doctrine (GMC),0-1-1. Complc(cs the analysis of
Air Foroe orgarization. Exa$ines Air Forcc doctrine and relationships
with other U.S. military forces. Must be taken concurrently with AFAS
151.
155: AFROTC Lerdership l-oborrtory. l-0-0. Orientation a.nd instruction
in Air Foroe dress End Brooming standards and applicaton of Air Force

Business.

Rcsesrch. 0.3-3. May be repeated. Required of
residenl DBAS each quaIter. Non-degree credit. Pass,rFail- Research
methodology, curr€nt research of doctoral candidEtes, faculry, invited

6t0: Currcnt'fopics in

690: Rese{rch and Dissertstiol.3 hours credit. Minimum credit allowed is

l5 hours

discipline, customs and courtesies. Study of the Armed Forces and
AFROTC grade stnrchrrc, insigni4 Bnd chain of command. lntroduction
to rnilitary drill.
156: AFROTC Le.dership l,sborstory. l-0-0. Continuation in military
customs and courtesies and mililary drill. Familiarization *ith Air Force
s€rvices ard activities. Application of physical fitness r€8imen to mcct

AGRICULTURAL BUSINESg
220: Principles of Agricultural f,tonom ics.0-3-3. Economic th€ory wilh
application to pmduction, marketing, and financing in agribusiness.
Institutions such as coopemtives. t'arm credit systems, foreign
trade, and government will be emPhdsized.

above.

Methods ofdesigning experiments and aralyzing biologicEl da(a

l-f

ag cultuml

Policy. 0-3-3. The impact of agdcultural policy on the
larm firm and agribusiness industry. Emphasis is placEd on rolicy issues

Jl0: Agricultnral

weight and titness slanda.ds.

l5?: AFROTC Leadership Lrborrtory. ,-0-0. Struclure and funclions
within the oadet corps. wing and base organizarions. Additional
inst ction in military customs, courtesies and drill. Application of

affecting producers and consumers of agricultural Products.

402: Economics of Farm Dlrnagcmcnt. 0-3_3- Economics principles applied
to individual farm organization and management and study of farm
accounting systems. (G)
4l l: Seminar. 0- t-l (J). Revietrs, reports. and discussion ofcunent problems
in Agriculture and related fields.
430: Principl€s and Practices of Agricultural Marketing. 0-3-3. Methods

physical fitnass regimen to meet weight and fitness standards.
Th. Drvelopment of Air Powcr I (GIYC), 0-l-1. The beginnings of
manned fliBht from balloons and diriBibles, to the wright Brothers,
World War I and thc interrlsr years. Must bc taken concunently with
AFAS 255.
226i The Development ol Air Power II (GMC), 0.1-1. Continuation 0f225.
A study of air po*er during World War II. lhe Berlin Airlift and Korea.
Must be taken concurrently with AtAS 256.

225:

of

agricultural marketing; marketing principlesi
channels
govemm€ntal action conccmed with the marketing process; analysis and
evaluatior of matketing p.oblems. (G)
450: Nrtural Resourcc Econotuics, 0-3-3. Tools for economic decisionmaliinB applied to thc use and allocation of naNral resources associaled
with agriculturE. Costs and benefits of vatious approaches to natural

and

engines.

227: The D.velopmert of Air Powcr III (GMC). 0-l-1. Continuation of
226. A study ofU.S. air power in thc int€mationsl arena from 1955 to the
present. Must b€ talon concurenlly wilh AFAS ?57.
255: AFROTC Lcad€rship Lrborrtory. l-0-0. Understanding the Air Force
base rnvironment Application of Ai. Force slandards. discipline,
conduct, customs, and courtesies. Advanced drill positions and

rcsource management.

460: Agriculturel Financc. 0-3-3. Aralysis of financial investments in the
agiculrural firm, credit sources, dcbt repaymEnt, capital allocation, and
the use olshort. intermediate, and long-t€rm credil. (G)
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202: Inlroductior to Driry Scicncc. 3-2-3. Pr€q., ANSC I 11. Principles ard
practic4s of breeding, feeding and managing dairy cattle for ma{mum
productivity wilh an inkoduction to processing 8nd manufacturing.
204: Mert Aninrl rnd Carcrss Evslu.tiotr. 3-2.3. Selection of carcasses
snd vhol€sole cuts of b€ef, pork, and lamb; faotors influ€ncing trades,
yields, and values in cottle, hogs, and sheep.
211: Intmductior to Equin. Sci.nc.. 0-3-3. A gcn€rat survey of principl€s
of horse managament and husbandry, !o include snalomy, unsoundness,
nutritioG heslth and reproduction.
220: lntroductory Horlcmrosbip, 3-l-2. lnfoduction !o mothods and
trchniques for contolling and influencinS the p€rformance of horses.
30t: Principl.! of Animol Nutrition. 0-3-3. Preq., ANSC
and CHEM
lO0 or 130. The source, chemical composition, and nutritive value of

movcmcnts. Application of physical fixress regimen to meet w€ight and
fitn€ss stsndards.

256: AFROTC L.sdership Lrborrtory. l-0-0. Understanding

s€lected

careq arcar availsble based on individual qualifications. Advanced drill
movemcnts to include revie* fild ceremony proc€dures. Discussion of
privilcges and responsibilities associated wilh an Air Force commission.
Physi$l fibess training.
257: AFROTC L.rdeNhip Lrbor.tory. l-0{. Advanced d.ill movements
to include orientation in commanding a flight, commard voice, ard use of
guidon. Prepa.ation for summer field training. Application of phrsical
fitness regimcn to m€et weiBht and fitsress standards snd conditioning for

lll

fi cld trarning environment.

331: CommunicrdoN for the Air Force (FOC). G2-2. Functions .nd
fomats of Air Force commurioations. Emphasis on u,ritte! and oral
commufications used by junior officers. Must be takel concun€ndy with

farm animal feedstuffs.

T.sdng Driry ProducB. 3-2-3. A chemical snd bacterial test of milk

3{r2:

.nd milk productg.

AFAS 35I,
332: Air For.. Le.d.rship (POC). G2-2. Analysis of lEadership styl6 and
lhe traits of a leader. Group dynaffics. Must b€ taken concunently with
AFAS 352,
333: Mllitrry M.mgement (POC). 0-2-2. Study of managcment principles
with emphasis on the view of an Air Forcr junior oflic€r. Must be taken
concunently with APAS 353.
351: AFROTC Le0dership L.bor.tory. l-0-0. Attain leadership and
maragement competence lhrough panicipalion in advsnc€d lcadership
expenenc€s. Gmeral suuclure and progression pattems comnon !o
solccted ofiicer caree. fields. Applicalion of phlsical fitness rcgimen to
mect lf,eight and filress standards.
352! AFROTC Lcrdership Lsboretory. 1.0.0. Continuation of advarced
losdorship €xperienaas to attain leadership and mdagement comp€tence.
Appliostion ofprocedu.es for evaluating cadets. Applicalion of physical
fitness regimen !o meet wcight and fitness standards.
35J: AFROTC Lcsdcrship Laborrtory. l-0-0- Continu8tion of advanced
lcadership experiences to atlain leadership and maflatement competence.
Compfthension of special summer Eaining programs availablg io cadets.
Application of ph)sical fibess regimen to m€lt weight 6nd fihcss

3{N: D.lry Mrnufrcturing-Flrid Milk Producas,3-2-3. The saritary
production, transportation, processing, distribution, and public healtl
inspection of milk and related producls.

.r05: Driry Mrnufrcturirg-Froz.n De$rrt Production. 3-2-3.

The

monufacturo of icc crcam and frozen dairy products.

306! Doiry Manufrcturing-Cultur€d llriry Products, 6.1.3. Manufacture
of butter, various types of cheese, and oth€r culhrcd producls. Def€cts,
packsging and me.chandising of butter and cheese.
307: Endocrinolog/ srd Milk S.cr.tion, 0-l-3. Development strucrure and
firnctional processe! of the andocrina and marnmary systems.
30!): Atrrlomy snd Physiolos/ of Anim.l!.3-2-3. Preq., ANSC
and
BISC 120. The stlucturcs .nd fifctions of the tissues and orgarE of

lll

anim8ls.

315! Mc.t!. 6-l-3. Pr€q., ANSC I I I rnd BACT 210. Methodi and practices
involved in lhe proclssing and pras6rvstion ofmeats.
318: Phyriolos/ of Rcproduction. 0-2-2. Prcq., ANSC 307. Physiolo8y of
reproduction of domestic falm animals. Embryology and anatomy of
reprcduotive systems; gametogenesis, f€rtilization, gestation and
psnurition.
320; Nutdtior.l Rcquircmcnts ofthc Horse.0-2-2. Pr€q., ANSC 2l l, 301.
A, in.depth study ofthe,ut ent requirements of lhe hors€.
J2l: R.productiv. Phyliology of the Horse. 3.2.3. Prcq., ANSC 211. Afi
in{cplh study of rcproductiv€ physiology ofthe horse.
322r
B.hrvior/Trririrg I. 5-l-3. Preq., ANSC
or equivalent
expedence. Horse behavior and application ofprinciples ofpsychology to

standards-

Security Policy rnd Profcalion.lism. (POq. 0A-2.
Examination of the national s€curity polioy prooess and all of th€ key
participants. Military professionalism and officcrship will also bc
examined as to their impact on pattems of civil-military relations. Must
be t ken concurcntly with AFAS 451.
{.12: Defcnse Strat.gy, Policy rnd Military L$v (POC).0-2-2. Exo$instion
of the methods of managing oonflict to includo arms conrol and lhe
threat of war. The military justioe slstem and prof.ssionalism will be
covered as topics of special intercst. Must bc tskcn concunendy with
AFAS 452,

324: Ye.rling Forl Mrn.g.mert. 8-l-2. Preq., ANSC 2ll and 322.
Techniques of haltor brEaking, lesd tsaining and grooming
Iyeanling/yearling foal using prcssuIe-release behavior modification

433: RrSionsl Studi$ {trd Prepsrrtion for Active Duty, (POC), 0-2-2.
Examination ofsensitive ares6 ofthe world and thoir impac! on Arncrican

330: Itrt rmediot. HoB.monship. 3-l-2. Prcq., ANSC 220 or equivatent

4Jl: Nrtionrl

IIon

halter br€aking, Iead training and gooming

sta[dards.

teohniques.

of

exp€rience. lntcrmediate methods snd t€chniques
3,10: Horsc

performance. Us€ of oral and written defense ofjudgements.
AriDrl Breedirg, G2-2. Pdnciples and applicalion of animal breeding,
including gene ftequencies, herilabilities, ilbre€ding coefficients,
sel€ction and mating sysems. (G)

th€

405: Applied

l-0-0. Continu.lion of effcctive

manaBement techniques r{ith individuals and Sroups.
Comprehcnsion of active duty service commionents incuared throughout
an offic€/s care€r. UndeBtanding facto.s which fscilitale a smooth

6rd

to meet we

lll:

of physical fihess

and fitn€ss standards

Irtroduction to Anim{l Science. 0-3-3. lntroduction to lhe field of
Animal Science with emphasis on breeds, terminology and basic
husbandry placdces
poultry.

of dairy and beef cattle, horses, swine,

Anlnrl Nutrition.

3-2-3. Preq.. ANSC 301.

A

review of

applied nutsitional praotic€s and mansgemcnt, snd ration fo.mulation for
beef and dairy cattle, horses, s$dne and poultry. (G)
40?: Driry Productior. 3-3-4. Preq., ANSC 202 and 301,405. Principles and
practic€s in breeding, feeding 8nd managemeot of dairy cattle.
,loE: SwinG Production.3-2-3. Pr€q., ANSC 301. Principlcs and practioes of
brccding, fecding, mukcting ,nd mansgem€nt of swine. (c)
,()9: Anim.l Prtholog!,.3-2-3. Preq., BACT 210 and ANSC 307. The
etiology, s],rnptoms, prevention, mntlol and eradication ol thc Dajor
diseases offafm animals. (G)
410: B..f Production. 3-3-4. Preq., ANSC 2(X, 301, 405. Br€eding, feedin&
marketing and manegement of beef cattl€. (C)

meet \reight and fihess standards.

hansition from civilian to military lif€. Application

Ev.lu.lion. 3-l-2. Preq., ANSC 330 o. €quivalent expfiience.
of the horse. Inlluerce of comformqtion snd

401:

Operations Security programs. Application ofphysical fi[tess rogimcn to

lcadership

and

Detailed evalualion

of

4$r AFnOTC Lcrd.rship Lrborltory.

for confolling

infl uencing lhe performance of horses.

effeclive lcadership ond management techniques with
individuals wrd groups. Comprehension of Communications and

applicatioo

weanlings/yearlings;

prepamlion of horse fo. comp€tition.

Nalional Security and what thc ncw ofiic€r may expect on hirle. initial
assignmcnt. Must be trken concurently with AFAS 453.
{51: AFBCITC Lcedcrship Leborrlory. 1.0-0. Application of effeotiv€
leadership aod manag€mcnt techniques with individuEls and groups.
Compr€hension of sp€cial education prograns available to senior cadets.
Application of physica.l fih€ss rcgimen 10 meet *eight snd fimess

452r AFROTC L.rdership Lrborrtory. l-0-0. Continuation

2ll

4ll:

Horse Production. 3-34. Prcq., ANSC

2ll,318,405.

Principle and

practiccs in breeding, feeding and management ofhorses. (C)

shaep and

{lE:

A$ist

d

Rcproductiotr Techniqucr. 3-2-3. Preq., ANSC 318.

Application of assistive reproductiv€ techniques in animals. Includes

!01: Introduction to Poultry Scienc., 3-2-3. The p.inciples and practices of
breeding, incubation, nutition, disease control, management practices

semen evaluatioq processing, and pr€servation,

and marketing of poultry.
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adficial

insemination,

Rom{n Arch.rolog/. 3-2-3. PaEq., HIST l0l (or cquivalcnt) or conscnt
of instluclor, and at lcast junior standing. A shrdy of lhe monuments and
antiquiti.s ofClfssical Rome. (G)
466: Eg/ptirt Archr.olo8l'. 3-2-3. Preq., HIST 101 or consent of instrucior

,164:

embryo trrnsfrr, pregnancy dilgnosis, md oth€r management techniques.

(G)

120: Hors. B.h.vior/Tr.iriEg

II. 5-l-3.

Prcq., ANSC

2ll

or equivslent

exJperielc€. Horc€ b€haviot snd spplicstion of princiPles of psychology to
and 3-year old horses;
gound driyin8, brcating 8nd training

2-

or iunior standing, The study of the uchaeology, aG architecturq history,
ans
and inscr
ofthe ancient

preparation of hors€s for competition.

425: Spccirl Probl.mr in Animrl Scicnct. I hour credit (8). PrEq., written
consent of insuuotor. Foal muagement ond sale ptcparation; stEEr fitrin8
and showing; or topic sclected with consent of adviser.
430: Driry Pl.ot M.nxgcrcnt 6-l-3. Preq., ANSC 102, 304, 305. The

ll0:

msnagement problems ofdairy procrssing and manufacturing pl8rlts.

ll2:

rnd Liv.ltock Opcrrlions.

0-3-3. Preq., ANSC

4ll

crhphssis on the development of fieehand skills.

thc poclic and tcctonic aspects of makiflg architectural form.
Pr€4., ARCH 120. Culmination of a
thrce-cours€ sequenc€ studying the principles and processes related to the
poetic and tectonic aspects ofmaking architectural form.
l3lr ArchiLcturrl Thaory. 0-2-2. An examination of architecture as a
lsngurge system, involving the investigation of its basic vocabulaty and

l30r Foundrtior Ddigtr trL 6.0-2.

garnmar ond their deyelopme and refinem.nt in lhe history of
architlctue.
l32r Advrmcd Commuricrtion Skill& 6-0-2. AdvEnced tcchniques for
pr€sentational and replesentational gommunication arc cxplorcd frrough
non-verbal
communicotion techniques.
200: I$u. Ilv.stigrtior.0-l-1. A synoptic exsminalion of the principles of
sitE analysis and planning as rclated to buildinS.

Select€d topics in 8n identilied 8tea of

,n identiiied

area

of

id€ ilird

arca

of

Sclcct€d topics in an identified stEa

of

389: Spccirl Topicr: l-4 hours cEdit. Sel€chd topics in an identilied ar.a

of

selecEd topics in m

studio problems requiring sophisticated graphic

210: Foundrlion Dc3ign IV, 6-0-2. keq., ARCH

131, and 132.

i

220r Foutrdctlor lr.rigtr V. 6-0-2. Preq., ARCH 210. A mntinualion of
ARCH 210 emphasizing thc influen.es of contextual, firnctiornl, and

id€ological constrsints on the combination and composition of lhe
firndamgntal .lcmerts of rrchitecture.
221: BuildinS Sy cms L 0-3-3. Inuoduclion !o lhe concepts, principles, and
convcntions associated with a building's structural aIId envelope systems.
222: Architecturrl History. 0-2-2. Preq., ARCH 2l l. An examination oflhe
modfl langusBe of architecture wilh specific roference to the social,
culturrl, intellectual, srd technological conlexts !o its developments.
230: Foundrtion lreclgn VI.6{-2. Prcq., ARCH 220. Cor€q., ARCH 200. A

culmin0tion of a thrae- cours€ s€quence exploring strategies and
conshrints related to combining and composing the fundarnental

Scienc€s

elcmenls of &chitegturc.

610: Curr.nt loDlca itr Rat.rc h. 0-l-3. May bc rrpoated. Required for
ACAM doctoral studcnts each quarter. Non_d€ger c.edit. Research
Methodology, ounent r€se&ch of dootord crrdidstcs, feulty, invited

a3l: Co[tcmpor.ry Architc.tur Hittory. 0.3.3. An

examination

of

the

various movGmcnts drat have emerged sinc€ 1960 with refer€ncc to thc
social, cultural, intellectual, and technological contcxts that fostered thcir

lectureIs.

developm€nb.

rrd Etr8in..rir8. l-3 hours
credit. May bc rcpcaied for I .3 hours credit cach time.
690: Dlsrartrtion Rclcarch' 0-3-3. Doctofil students only Registration in
any qusrter may bc for thrEe semester houIs credit or multiples thereof'
up to a maximum of nine scm€ster houB cradit per quartEr' Maximum
houas.
total cr€dit allowed il

62lt: Sp.ci.l Toptct in Computrlion{l S.l.rcc

232: Butlding Sy3t mr II. 0-3-3. Study of .nvironm€ntal and physical
sysGrns' impact on building envelopo and interior space design
emphasizin8 passivc €n€rgy techniqu€s, daylight, €lectrical liShting and
acoustics.

3{D: lntroduction to Building, Acc6sibility, rnd LIfe srf.ty Cod.t. 0-l-1.
A synopric cxaminalron of model buildinS codcs, Amcicans with
Disabiliti€s Act, and Life Safety Code as tlcy influoncr h€ internal logic
ofbuildings.

401: ltrlroductiol to Ar. hrmlos/, 4.2-3, An intoduction io the tcctniqucs
ofresearch .nd fi€ld work in Archamlogy (C)
410: Sclect d Topi.! h Arcbr.olos/' 0-3-3. Semi[8r i.t arohacology with
topic d€6ignated by instruc:tor. May be rep.aled for credit as topic

301: CoDputcr ApplicrtioDs. 6.0.2. An introduction

to

srchitectural

applicdions of computeraided d€si8n ard Yisusliution softwarc with atl
emphssis on the developmgnt of basic skills.
310: Archit ctur.l Dctign I. 9.0-3. Pr€q, ARCH 230. Exarnination of
lheorctica! issues and historical antecedents through diagaDmatio studies
and analysis of organizational strdcgi€s with an emphasis on masonry

changes.

IrdirG of the SouthwBt 4-2-3. A survey of Indian Archreology in the
soutN&stern United Staies- (G)
462! Christlrn Arf,h..oloE/. 3-2.3. Preq,, HIST l0l or consent of instruEtor

420:

consuuclion and its supporting technologics.

study of the archseoloSy, Erchitccture, and
inscriplioo in crrly Ckistian sites in and ncarby Rome. (G)
463r Etrurcsr Arch..olog/. 3-2-3. Prcq., HIST I0l or consrnt of thc
instsuqior orjunior st nding. A study ofthe art architccturc, atcha€ology,
st ndinS.

ll0,

or

Exploratory studies of strEEgies for combining and composinE lhe
fundrmentsl elements of architecture.
211: Architacturrl History. 0-2-2. An exsnination of the classical language
of &chitectur€ with spccifio ref.rencc io the contributions of the social,
ellectual, technologioal .ontexls !o its development.
cultural,

study. May be repeated for cndit.
394: Sp.cid Topici: 14 hours credit. Scl€cted topics in an identified atra of
study. May b€ repeoted for cr€dit.
4t9: SpGcirl Toplcs: l-4 hours crcdit. S€le.ted topics in .n identifiEd src. of
study. May be repenred for crcdit.
494: Sp.cirl Topic!: l-4 hours credit. S€lected topics in an idontifi.d orca of
study. May be rcpcatcd fot credit.
589: Spc.i.l Topic!: t-4 hou$ credit. Prcq, Crrduale standing. S.lected
topics in an identified ea of study in the College ofApplied & Natuml
sciences.
594: Sp.cirl Topi$l 14 hours credit. Preq, Gtaduatc stlnding- selectcd
topics in sn identificd ar€a ofstudy in the Coll€gc of Applied lrd Natural

or junior

Communicrtion Skilk. 64-2. A, introduction to lhe principles and
of visualization and reptesentalional drawing with 8n

120: Fourdrtion Dcsign Il.6-0-2. Preq., ARCH ll0. Coitinualion of
ARCH 110. Empiri@l studies of the principles and processes related to

(c)

Sel6ct d topics in

6.0.2. Empirical studies
the principles and
poetic and tgotonic aspects of makinS

toohniquos

,160: Advrmcd Horr.rrnrhip,3-l-2. Preq. ANSC 320 or lquivalcnt
cxperience. Advsnccd methods 8nd techniques for mntrolling ard
mce of hoBes
lho
189: Spccirl Topi.!: l-4 hourr crcdit.
study. May br rcp€aled for crcdit.
194: Sp.cirl Topic!: 14 hours cr€dit.
study. May bc repcatcd for crcdil.
289: sp.cirl Topir!: l -4 hours credit.
study. May b€ repeated fo. credit.
294: Sp.cirl Topic!: l-4 hours cr.dit.
study. May b€ rEpeated for cr€dit.

l,

to the

orchitectural form.

or
€quivalent. Study of uniqu€ rsp€cts of procuring 8nd oper.ting difrerent
oategori.s of ho6e units and relationshipd of tuoh units to olh€t livcstock
and flrm cnterprises. (G)
450: Adv.rc.d Arimrt Br.dint. 0-3-3. Prcq., ANSC 401 ol conrent of
insfiuctor. Advanc€d Quartitative Gcnetics principlcs ryplicd m hones
and livestook. Emphrsis on theory arld .pplicarion ofvarimcr, s€lcction,
inbreeding .Id orossbrctdin& sc5lc, thrtshold and condatEd charlclcrs.

4,10: Equinc

Foundrrion D.slgr

processes related

A

3lt: Built Form rtrd

B.hrvior. 0-2-2.

A

critical an.l,fis

of

the

psychologicnl, social lnd cultu.rl factors that are manifest in snd
irfluenced by archiiectural folm.
3m: Arcbit€cturil D.sign IL 9{-3. Preq, ARCH 310. Examination of the
relationship bcawe€n atchitecture and its physical context lvith emphasis
on site analysis, desiE, methodology, light ftsme construction, and

history and i.scriptions of lhc Ettuscans. (G)

passive/sustainable

165

systems.

321: Architrcturrl History Seminrr.0-2-? (6). Preq., ARCH 331.
Exandnalion and investigalion of selcct€d topics associated wilh

4El: Profcslionil Pr.cticc II.0-2-2. Preq., ARCH

471_ The business of
architecture with a emphasis on pmctice trends ofthe future in respect to
project and design management.
4t2: Architacturrl Progrrmming. 0-2-2. Advanced techniques of research,
analysis and programhing through which the effect of prejesign issues
and constraints are examined.
,190: Degrec Dclign Project II, 12.0-4. Preq., ARCH 480. A continuation of
ARCH 480 emphasizing the detailed design development of the
previously resolved schemalic design491: Profe$ionrl Prr.tlce IIl. 0-2-?. PrcA., ARCH 481. The tegat, €thical
alld moral issues of architectural practic€ as rclated to the changing
professional context.
556: Problemr. 12-2{. Preq., fiflh year classification in Architecture. Special
projects in archit€cturc and landscape. Deparlrnent Hcad must approve

architectural history and theory.

331: Ihtorie3 of Architcctur.. 0-2-2. Prq, ARCH 231. A study and
evaluation ofthe architectural profession, ils inientions, and its culnral
rclevance,

IIl. 0-3-3. A study of scrvice syst€ms' impact on
building envelope and interior spaces emphasizing plumbing, mechanical,
elecfical, and vertical transponation systems3$: Visurl Studies, 9.0.3.(6). Studies oflhe ait and craft ofbuilding through
the design and fabricalion of &chitectonic objects.
3t0: Appli.d Studio Prscticcs. 6.0-2 (4). Practical problems in $aphic and
332: Building Systcms

visual communications.

400: Studio Probl.mr.

6{-?

(4). Sp.cialized studio problems in aqueous

media on paper.

projecLs.

402: Fi.ld Triv.l.0-l-l (3). Tho examination ard analysis of contemporary
arohiteclural work and urban environments tirough panicipation in

559r Spccislizrd Individurl Studio Problens, 6-1.3-(9). Permission and
ect
must b€ obtained fiom
Head

sup6rvised lravel.

403: Project Document{tion. 9-0-3 (6). The full documentation ofa p.ojcct
of historic or architectural significarce in Historic Afierican Buildings

Il5:

Survey format.
standing. Development of srchitccture details, systems, aod t€chniqu€s in
lhe preparation of contract documents.
410: Ar.hltect[rrl Dcsign IIL 9.0-3. Preq., ARCH 320. Exaflinalion ofsite
selection and progam dclinition within varying contexts through
schematic design studies emphasizing steel or ooncaete suucfiral systems
and active mechanical/electrical systems.
Plrnnirg rnd Urbr. D$ign Thcory.0-2-2. Pr€q., ARCH 330. An
examination ofthe proc€ss ofdesign aod changc in urban envircnments,
with discussion of shategies and prccesses for iniervening in the
developmenl of these enviaonments.
417: Itrternrhip in Architcrture. 20-04 (8). Prcq., Senior St nding.

plastics.

in th€ of{ice of a r€gist€rad architec! interior

reprcs€ntation drawing.
126r Drrwing.6-l-3. A continuation

170: Irtroduction

125.

to

Photography. 6-I-J.

An

to

introduction

the

phoiographic medium through an exploralion of basic tools, techniques,
6nd aesthetics of35mm black ard white photography.

173: Int.rmedi.te Pbotogr.phic Prrctic.s. 6-l-3. Preq., ART

170.

Advanced black and white techniques ooveaing exposure, developm€nt,
and printing olsmall fomst ne8atives, with special emphasis on the use
of th€ Zon6 SystEm.
202: Woodshop Orientetion. 3-0-1. A familiarization course for students,
preparatory lo their use of lhe woodshop. The course will be a hands-on
inroduction to all tle equipment available for student use.
220: Pritriirg,6-1-3. Prcq., ART 116 8nd 126. Creative apprcach to the
problems in painting with emphasis on obsewation and rcprcsentation22lr Pritrtitrg,6-1-3. Pr€q., ART 220 ard 225. Creative approach to th€
problems in painting with emph.sis on thc human figure.
225: DBwing. 6-l-3. The study of human anatomy as .elated to problems of

and

procedures.

445: Profesrionrl Probl€ms. A(4 U2-0-l); B(9 l2-G2); C(13 3/4-0-3).
Irdividual study with variablc cledit of selected professional problems
h.ving educational significance. Topic and credit by agreement with the
Departrnent Head.

an.

4g): R.lrted Reedirgs. A(4 18.0.1); B(9 Ln-0-21, C(13 3/4-G3). Cuided

22t-229: Figur. Drrwlng. 6.1.3 each. Drawing in media from models.

readings in a specific aspect of architcctural theory or pructic€ undcr the
supervision ofa faculty member. Credit and topic by agteement wilh the
Depsrtment Head.
471! Prolsriorrl Prrctice L 0-2-2. Architeot's role and responsibility in the
project process of predcsign, dcsign, construction documenb, and the
administration of the construction contract.
472: Architecturel Scminor II.0-2-2 (6). Preq., ARCH SJLExamination afld

with the

ofART

160: Introduction lo Gr.phic Dcaign,6-l-1. P!eq., ART l16 and 126. An
Introduction to thg methods, processes. ard principles ofgraphic design.

436: Writte! Contr0ct Docum.nts. 0-2-2. Prcq., Senior stsnding,
Construotion specification *riting principles using the CSI forn.t and

selected topics associated

rhe

119. Introduction to Personol Computers for Artist!.3-0-1. Preq., ART
115 and 125. An introdugtion to peasonal computers and their use as lools
for artisls. Basic word processing and the use of elementary design
software will be taught. An M4ors fhly.
125: Drswing, 6-l-1. A study of the principles underlying all crcative aod

ass€mblies.

of

in

through various materials such as cla% plast6r, fibcrglass, wood, and

designcr, engineer or landscap€ archit€ct. A minimum of 20 hou6 per
weck. (Passffail).
420: Architectural Design Iv.9-0-3. Preq., ARCH 410. Examination of th€
relationship betw€en architecture and the public realm tlrough delailed
design ond development emphasizing lhe integration of structural
material snd building system technologies.
421r Builditrg Sy3t ms IV. 0-3-3. Study of the principles of structu.al
behavior and varied building material asscmblies timugh lcchnical
document lion.
,1311 Archit cturrl Scminrr L 0-2-2 (6). PrEq., ARCH 331. Examination and
invcstigatioo of selected topics associated with tlre intemal logic of

investigalion

practice

118: 3-L Dcsigr. 6-l-3. Preq., ART ll5. Problems in lhreedimensional
design and increas€d emphasis on th€ development of individual ideas

4ll:

buildings: codes, building systems, construction mate.ials,

of thc theory and

116: Color Dcaigr. 6-l-3. Preq., ART 115 or ARCH I10. The study of color
and the interaction ofcolor in design.
ll7: Corccptu{l Dcsigr. 6-l-3. Preq., ART I16. A materials and techniques
cource with th€ €mphasis on experimental investigations which combines
both traditional snd contempornry approaches.

,O7: Comput. zed Construction Documcnt.tior. 6-0-2. Preq., Senior

Supenised experience

Design. 6.1-3. Formal problems

elcments snd principles ofdesigr.

240: Cer.mics. 6-l-J. Introdudory couIse on methods
constluction wilh emphasis on
241:

Cerrmi$.6-1-3.

of

cerarnic

$e creative

aspects of pottery.
Emphasis on the use ofthe potter's uheel.

260: Interm€dirt. Grsphic D€sigr. 6-1-3. Prcq., ART 160. Studio projecls
€mphEsizing problem-solving and inhoducing use of computers in
layouvimaBing. Includes a pass/fail ponfolio requirement for ent y into
the major.

practice of

261: Production. 6-1-3. Preq., ART 160. lnEoduction to lhe techniques and
technology involv€d in preparing graphic desi$ projecls forprinting.
262: Lryout. 6-l-3. Proq., ART 260. Studio projccts oxplorin8 contemporary
graphic design formats snd techniques. Utilization of thc crcative process
in problem solving is emphasized.
263: Illurlr.lion. 6-l-3. Preq., ART 260. Exploration of lhe m€dia and
techniques of contemporary illustration. Emphasis also on crostive

architecture: ethics, malagement, mark€tinB services, and finances.
,173: Dcsign Reserrch. 0-2-2. A study of researoh method for th€ srchitect
including the execution of scholarly r€scaroh and prcgrafiming 6s related
to tle degloe dcsign project.
474: Computers for D$ign.rs,6-0-2. Preq., ARCH 301. Advanc€d
Microcomputer applications in architccturc with an emphasis on 3-D
modelirl8 and rendering techniques.
480: D.gr.e Dcsigr Projcct I. 12-0-4. Preq., ARCH 471. lnitiation of lhe
degree design project through multiple schematic design itcrations that
reconcile and resolve contcxtual, formal, functional, and ideological

problem solving.
266: History ofArt I. 0-3-3. A survey ofthe painting, sculpture, architecture,
and minor ans ofanciont ,nd medieval societies.
267: History of Art
0.3.3.
survey of the painting, sculpture,
architectur€, and minor arts from thc Renaissance to tho pres€nt.

IL
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A

464: Computcr Graphics for Portfolio.6-l-3 (6). Preq., ART

270r Conccpls of Photogrrphic lmagery. 6-1-3. Preq., ART 173. A,

creation of the graphic design portfolio. (G)
465r Amcricrn Art itr thc Ag. ofErplnsion, 1t65-1t93, 0-3-3. A survey of
l€ading rtists, styles, movements and changing attitudes about art. lt
skesses socioeconomic aspects of art makin8 ard paxonage. (G)
466: Hi3tory of Mod.rr Art 0.3.3. Historical and critical appraisal of afi in
the l9th and 20th .enturies. (G)
467: Hlllory of th. Artu. 0-3-3. A suwey ofthe srts: fumiture; weaving and
textiles; tools arld $€apons; omament, both dom€stic and personal;
artifacti ofdaily life such as painting, sculptur€, etc. OffEred on the Rome

wilh the carnera.

271: Altermtive Photogrrphic Pmc.sses. 6.1.3. Pteq., ART

173.

Altemative processes essociated \rith the photographic medium. Creative
approach to vaious lechniques involving ortho films, toning. liquid
emulsions, pirihole cafieras, ard hand-coloring applications.
290: Art Appr.cirtion. 0-3-3. Study aDd enjoyment of art in its various
expressions. Principl€s for critical judgment. AIt in dress, the horne,
tumiturE, textiles, pottery, painting, graphic ans, and civic an. (non-an
msjors only)
301: Appreciatior rnd Applicrtion of Elcm.ntrry Art Structur.. 0-3-3.
Prcq., consent of instructor. Theory and praotice using tho principl€s of

c

to

in America from the c4lonial era to the present. (G)
469: History of Itrli.n Art 0-3-3. A survey and analysis ofthe painting,
sculpture, and 8rchitecture produc.ed in Italy between 1250 and 1600. (G)
471: Studio Probl€trrs
Gr.phic D.sign. 6-1-3 (9). Preq., ART 260.
Adva[c€d projects in graphic design for the professional po(folio,
emphasizing conc€ntration in tochniques and problem-solving projects.
(G)
472: History rrd Aeslhetics of Photogrsphy. 6-l-3. A survey of the
photographic image from 1839 to the present, with special emphasis on
the dev€lopm€nt ofphotographic seeing. (G)

ir

silk-screen printing }vith

emphasis upon photosensitivo screen ptoc€ss.

331: Introdu.tior to PrintmaLing. 6-l-3. A basic survey of printing
tectniques in linoleum cut wood cut, collograph, dry point, etohing and
lithography.

473: Image Msnipulxtion with Comput rs for Artisk. 6-l-3-(9). Pr€q.,
ART 115, 116, and 125. The use of softwares and computlrs in digital
imagrry using photographic rcsoutces. Criticism of individual projects

146: Ccramics.6-l-3. Preq., ART 241. An Advanc€d cou6e in ceramic
dasign and construction with the introduction to lhe consfuction and us€
of ceramic kilns.
347: Cer.micJ,6-l-3- Preq., ART 346. A continuation ofART 346.

360i Typogrrphy. 6-l-3. Preq., ART 262. Emphasis on problems

npus.

46t: Hhtory of Amcricen ArL 0-3-3. Historical .nd critical appraisal of afl

desigr as basis for appreciation ofthe visual srts.
320: Printing.6-1-1. Creativ€ approach to th€ problems in painting }Yith
emphasis on experimcnfadon in various mediq subjects, and techniques.
321: Pritrfing. 6-l-3. Continuation of ART 320.

330: Scr€.n-Printing. 6-l-3. lntroduction

362.

Adv$ced uses of contemporary computer hardware and software for the

introduction to the many faceB of contemporary photo8raphy fiom
documeltary to conoeptual. An overview of approaches to problem solving

snd group discussions. (G)

474r Sedor Erhibition, 6-1-3 (9). Scnior Standing. One quarter prior to
SraduatioD the studcnt must present 0n exhibition of sufiicient quality to

in

typography with special uses of the computer.
Art Dir€ction. 6-l-3. Preq., ART 261,262, and 263. Advanced studio

warrant exiting thc progrsm.

361:

projeots emphasizing problem-solving within a creative tearn and
utilizing multiple design and imaging rnedia ard techniques.
362: Computcr Grrphica. 6-l-3 (9). Preq., ART 260. Exploration ofthe uses
of contemporary computer software and hardware for th€ creation of

475i senior Portfolio.6-l-3. Preq., ART 463 and 464, taken only in the
quarter of gaduation. Preparation of the professional graphio design
portfolio and resume. Course culminates in Brad€d exhibition. Samples of
portfolio work for depertmcntal archiv€s are required.
490: Sculptur€. C1-3-(9). Creative approach to the problems in sculptue
\sith individually directed expe ments in the various sculptural processes.

grEphic design projects.

363: Ad C.mpaign. 6-l-3. Preq., ART 261,262. Advanc.cd studio prcjeots

(c)

exploring advertising graphic design and utilizing contemporary
advertising media formats.
36E: History of Arl. 0-3-3. Travel to tb€ Art and Architccture centers lo visit
galleries and mus€ums370: Color Phologrrphy. 6-l-3. Preq., ART 270. An introduction to p nting
film negatives and transparcncies onto color photographic papers.
372: Siudio Photogrrphy. 6-l-3. Preq., ART 173. Problems in lontrolled
lighting for ponaaiture, figure, f6hion, product, and intoduction to vielf,
cgrnera operation.
373: Comnercirl Pholo,griphy. 6-l-3- Preq., ART 372. An introduction to
commercial applications of photoBraphy. Large format camera operation
is studied with assiSnments covering a wide rangc of topics from
Architecture to Fashion.
374i Commercirl Portfolio.6-1-3. Preq., ART 373. A concentrated study in
on€ area of inter€st and production of a portfolio suitable for presentalion
Large format color will be used extensively.
3m: Sculpture. 6-1-3-(9). Investigations in sculptural prcc€sses, materisls,

4!D: Issuas in tha Arts.0-3-3. A seminar for undergradualr senior

and
gaaduate students in thc Erts. This murs€ will cover verbal End *ritten
interchange of ideas and issues in the arts. S€niors and Braduate students

only. (G)

510: Gr{durte Desigtr.6-l-3-(6). Studio uork varying with the studentt
pfoject.

5ll:

Cr{durte Design.6-l-3-(6). Studio work varying with:he

student's

project.

5t2: Grrdu.t€ Desigr,6-l-3-(6). Studio wotk varying *ith the

student's

project.

513: Mrst€r's Projcct 6-l-3-(6). Oritinal, independent studio work
apprcved by the
as a one-man

An Graduate Committee

as appropriate

for presentation

exhibition offinal project.

514: Mrster's Projcct 6-l-3-(6). OriEinal, independent studio work
approved by the
as a one-man

An Graduate Committee

as approp atc

for prescntation

€xhibition offinal project.

515: M.ster's Proj.cl 6-l-3-(6). Original, ind.pendert studio work

and techniques.

approved by the AJt Graduate Committee a! appropriat€ for presentation
as a on€-mar exhibition offinal projoct.

391r Sculpture. 6-l-3-(9). Creative approach !o problems in metal casting,
fabrioation, welding, mold techrology, and foundry procedues.
4t5r Studio Problems. 6-l-3 (9). Advanoed problems in desiSn. (G)
420r Studio Problcms. 6- l -3-(9). Advanced problems in painting. (G)
427: Advr[ced Drrwing. 6-l-3-(9). Inte,pretive apProach to drawing. (G)
430: Studio Problcms. 6-l -3-(9). Advanoed probl€ms in printrnaking (G)
{40: Studio Probl.ms. 6-1-J (9). An €lective course in advanoed cratu. (G)
,159: Wom€tr and the Arts. 0-3-3. Survey of women's involvcmont with the
visual arts. Msjor emphasis uflon anonrrnous "female' crrffs and leading
women artists, 1600 !o Present. (G)
1160: Monuments of Non-western Art G3_l Survey of monuments of
architecturc, sculpture, painting etc. frorn the mosl glorious epook of
selected Asian, Aftican, Pre-Columbian, and Ocranic cultur€6. (G)
461: Americrn Art, f929-1990. 0-3-3. Survey of major monuments, artisb,
styies, and changes in modem American 8lt. (G)
462i History of Grrphic Design. 0-3-3. P.€q., ART 260. Survey of the
history of Graphic Design arld its influence on todays practice of the
prof€ssion- (G)
6-l-3. Preq., ART 260. Advanced projects for the
463: Portfolio
professional graphic d€si8rt portfolio. (G)

520: Advonccd studio Probl.ms. 6-l-3-(6).
521: Advrnc.d Studio Probltmt, 5-l -3-(6).
522: Advrnc.d Studio Probltmt, 6- l -3-(6).

5r(}: Advrncrd Crrfts.6-l-3-(6). Studio work involving th€ desiSn 6nd
consfuction of twc.dimensional and lhree-dimensional problems. Choice
ofmedis v',ith consent of Art Gmduate Committee .
54lr Adven..d Cr.IB. 6-t-l-(6). Studio work involving the d.sign and
construotion of two-dimensional aod thre€-dimcnsional problems. Choile
ofmcdia with.onsent ofAn Graduato Committee .
542: Advenced Crstu. Gl-3-(6). Studio work involving the design and
construction of two-dimensional and threc-dimcnsional prcblems- Choice
*ith conserlt ofArt Graduate Committee.
550: Photogr0phic Projcck, 6-1-3-(9). Advanced photoBraphic project in

ofmedia

field of special interest.
564: Grxdu.te Semirrr.6-l-3. Guided study, disoussion, and re8ding in art
rclated to college lEvel teachinE.

L

565:

Art History. 6-l-3-(6). Cuided and/or

thc History of Afi.

t6'1

independ€nl rcsearch related to

566r

Art Hisbry. 6-l-3{6). Cuidcd and/or

2l)5: Phtrt Anrtomy. 3-2-3. Preq., BISC 122, 123. A camparariv€ study and
interpretation of the intemal sfucture of vascular plants.
212: CoNervatior and Mrragemont of Nf,turrl Resourcd.0-3-3. An
introduction to tlre wildlife resources of North America and theia
intemlations with other natural resourcts.
214: Survcy of Mi.robiology. 4-3-4. Funda$ental concepts ofmicrobiology,
emphasizing techniques and laboralory proceduros used in medically

independent rEsearch related to

conlEmpomry dev€lopments in art.

567r Gmduite Erhibitiotr.6-l-l-(6). Preparalion for 8nd installation of
graduale exhibition.
570: Phot0grrphic Proi cctc.

6- | -3 -(9). Advanced pholographic conoepts alld

tcchfliques. Practical ond expressiv€ spplication

of

photographio

proccss€s to the appli€d and fine 8rts.

571! Photogrrphic Scminrr. 6-l-3. R€search pape, with supportive audio

relsted studics.

221: Tsronomy snd Morphology of Vf,s.ulrr Platlts I. 3-2-3. Preq., BISC
122, 123. Survey of planl morphology, classificdion, identification, alld
field aechniques. Includes a survey ofcommon farnilies in the SE USA.
222: Trxonomy and Morpholos/ ofVrsculrr Plsrts Il. 3-2-3. Preq., BISC
221. Surv€y oftaxonomy to includc a local project. Additional common
vascular plant families and identification of pla[ts in rinter cohdition

slide presentalion.
572: Portfolio. 6-l-3{9). Prepsration ofa portfolio.
573: PhotoSrrphic Exhibition. 6- l-3.

574: Dircct.d Proj.ck itr Grrphi. Dcsig & Digitsl lmrging. 6-l-3 (9).
Design projecl assigned by lhe Art Graduate Committee. Emphasis on
development of pmctical experience in designer.client relationships and
the use of advanced digital d€sign techology to create ard disseminale
project work.
575: Dir.cted Projects in Craphic lrc3ign & Digitrl lmr8in8.6-l-3 (9).
Design project assigned by the An Graduale Cornmittee. Emphasis on

will

also be included-

!24: Ilumm Anrtony f,Ed Physiology. 0-3-3.

Preq., Consult with your
advisor. The sEuctuae and functions of the organ systems of thc human
body, including anatomy of the vocal and hearing mechanisms.
225: Ilrmxtr Ar{tomy and PhysioloSy. 0-3-3- Preq., Consult with your

development of pnctical experience in desige..client relationships and
th€ use of advano€d digital design tcchnology to ore.tE and diss€minde
project u'ork.
576: Direct d Proj.ctr in Grrphic Dcsign & Digitrl lllreiry.6-l-3 (9).
D€sign proj€at assi8led by th6 Art Gradude Committe€. Emphasis on
development of practical €xp€dence in designer-client relarionships and
the use of .dvanced diBital design tEchnology to create and disseminate
project work.
577r Dir.ct€d Res€.rch ir Crrphic D.ligr & Digitrl ln.ging.6-l-3 (9).
Res€erch project developed by student witl $e Art Graduale Committ€e.
Emphasis on advanced application of abilities pertinent to contehpomry
gaphic design such as use of digital design technology, expertise in
faditional media imaging, ,nd the crealion of visual communicalions for
cofpomtions.
57t: Dire(t d Res.trch in Grsphic Dcsign & Digitrl Imrgiry.6-1-3 (9).
R€search projeot dcvclop,ed by sludent with th€ Art Gradurte Committee.
Emphasis on advanc.d applioation of abilities pertinent to cont€mporary
graphic desiBn such as use of digital design technology, €xpenis€ in
lraditional media imaging and $e creation of visual communications for
corpomtions.
Grrphic D$igr Eduodor.0-3-3 (6).
579: Grrdu.tr Scmirrr

advisor. Introductiofi 10 human anatomy and physiology including
struchrr€ ard firnction of cells, tissu€6, organs and the int€gumentary,
skeletal, muscular, ard nervous systems.
226: Amtomy rnd Physiolog/ Lrborrtory. 3-01. Pr€q., BISC 225, or
concurent enrollment. Sps:ially designed exercises permitting students
to observe lhe physiology and analomy of mammals.

227: Humrn Anrtomy rnd Physiolos/. 0-3-3- Preq., BISC 225 or
equiyal€nt. A continuation of 225. Including structure and function of
circulatory, r€spiratory, digastivc, excretory, endocdne and rcprcductive
systems-

22t: Aretomy md Physiology L{borstory. 3-0-1. Prcq., BISC 2?7, or
concurrent enrollmcnt. Additional laboratory exercises to illushale the
anatomy and physiology ofanimals.
242: Histologic.l Seclioning. 8 ln-0-2. Preq., 8 semester crGdits of B[SC.
Methods ofprcparing lissues for microscopic exaflination.
145: Clinic.l An.lysi!.4 l/4"34. Preq., CHEM 104. Study ofthe laboratory
methods used to evaluate the physiochemical state of the body, including
a computer assisted apprcach to laboratory mathomatics and quality
assurance.

!t4:

in

Discussion and guided research ooncemi[g college class]oom and
computer laboralory instruction in grsphic desitn education.
5t0: Msster's Ttesis & Erhibition in Grrphic D€iigr. G3-3. Pr€paration of
a thgsis paper for submission to the Art Craduale Commiftee and a public
hic de
cxhibition ofthesis visual works in

to Mrrin. Sciencc. 8-3-4. Preq., BISC 124, 125.
to chemical, geological, .nd biological proc€sses in the

Itrlroduction

Introduction

oceans and coastal environments; intenelationships of humans snd the
marine environment. Fiv€ weeks spent at the L,ouisiana Universitics
Marine Consortium Coastal Lsborstory.
285r Introduction to Mrrirc Zoology.8-3-4. Preq., BISC 124, 125. Survey

of

marine animals, particularly those of the Inuisiana Culf Coest,
including clossification, morphology, physiology, and ecolo8y. Five

100: Introduction to Cliricd Lrborrtory Scicncc!.4-l-2. Introduction to
the curriculum and prof€ssion including compuie. utilizstion in problem
solving, profcssional awren€ss, pre-clinical/clinicrl articulations, and

vreeks at the l,ouisiana Madn€ Consortium Coastal Laboratory.

290: Compffrtivr Amtomy of Veficbrat.s. 8 1/2-24. Prcq., BISC 124,
I25. Comparative analolny and evolution ofthe v€rtebrstes.
310: Ccncticai 4 li4-?-3. Preq., BISC 124, 125. Pinciples of inhcritance in
plants and animals at tho biochemical, c&llular, organismal, and

infomation sourc€s in medical technologies.
Fundrmertrlr of Biology l. 0-3-3. Introductim !o biologiatl ooncepts
ofcell sructure and physiology, genetics, evolution, and ecology.
102; Futrd.Detrtrlr of Biolog/ U. 0-3-3. Preq., BISC 101. Continuation of
biological topics including origin of lifc, survey of the five kingdoms,

loli

population l€vels-

313: Ecology.
intemctions

plant and animal stsucture.
l20i Biologicrl Princi ples. 0-3-3. Desigred for ftEshmen majoring in science
biological investigation methods, cells,
fiolds. Introduction
metabolism, genetics, and evolution.
l2l: Biologicrl Principl.s Lrbor.tory,3-0-1. Prcq., BISC l0! or 120, or
aoncurent cnrollmenl Student-orienkd experiments and demonstations
emphasizinB life processes at the cellular level.

individuals, populations, communities, and ecosystems.
structural and flmctional orgaoization of the cell and the intEractions
lhe organell€s with respect to metabolism and hercdity.

317i

or

Preq., BISC 120,

l2l. An

introduction

!o

Preq., BISC

124,l25,6,].d

318: Soil Microbiology. 3-2-3. PrEq., BISC 214. Microorganisms

and

rnicrobial activities in soil.

122, or coocuoent

320: Anim{l Physiology, 0-3-3. Preq., BISC 124, 125,290. Cor€q., BISC

enrollment. Basic invesaigatio[s ofplant analomy and physiology.

l24t Z$logy. 0-l-3.

Wildlif. Mrn.gement Princlpl.s. 4 l/4"2.3.

of

computer litcracy. A revicw of the techniques used in the identification,
study, and manag€ment ofwildlife and their habitat.

l2l. An introduction to tie

classificatioq .natomy, and physiology of plsnts.
123: Botsry Irborstory. 34-1. Preq., BISC 102,

U4-2-3. Preq., BISC 124, 125. An overview of the
of plants, anituals, and non-living factors as they influcnce

315: CGll Biolo$/. 0-3-3. Preq., BISC 124, 125. Detailed study of the

to

122: Botrny. 0.3.3. Preq., BISC 120,

4

A general and crmparative apprcach to $e principles and conc€pts
ofphysiology \rhich apply lo animal systems.
321-

the

classitication, anatomy, and physiology of anirnals.
l25r Trr'lo[j Lrborrtory. 3{-1. Corcq., BISC 124. Laboratory studi€s of
diversity in animai phyla with emphasis on form and tunction.
200: Principl.s of G.n.tica. 0-3-3. Fundamental laws of her€dity as applied
to plmt!, animals, End humans.
201: Scicntitic Principles. 0-3-3. A general course emb.scing ths p;nciplcs
the biologicsl End physical sciences, incorpomting teacher
demonstEtiofl and laboratory activities.

321: Atrimrl Phyliolog/ Lrborrtory.

4

1/4-0-1. Coreq., BISC 320.

Labo.atory studies in animal phlsiology.
330: Phtrt Prtbolos/. 3-2.3. Preq., BISC 122, 123. A study of plsnt diseas€s
and disorders.
335: Mi.robirl Physiology. 3-3-4. heq., BISC 214 and CHEM 250. Baric
biochemical and physiological activities of microorganisms.

of

168

427: Hiltory of Literstur. of Microbiology. 0-3-3. Preq., consent of

4 ln-2.3. I semestcr credils of BISC. Quantitativ. ond
qualihtivc methods for dctrrmining the condition of crllular blood and .
study ofits histology, morphology md physiology.

341: Hcm.toto$/.

instrucior. Evolution ofthc field ofmicrobiology and farniliarization wilh
crrent literature ofthe field.

the

E(ology, 0-3-3. Study of wetlaod charact€ristics and the
ecological processcr occurring within $etlands. Wetland deline{ion,
rcsloration, constuction and rcgulation will also be covered. Also listed
.s FOR 428.
429! lchthyoloA/, 4 ll4-2-1. PrEq., BISC 124, l25 Systematios, aflatomy,
snd ecology offish with emphasis on local fteshwate. sp€cies. (G)

42tl Wcthdd

346: Medicrl X-Rry l.chrology. 3-l-2. Preq., BISC 120. Methods of
obtaining rootine radiogaphs, sttcssing proper positions and dr*room
techniqucs.

350: Mycology. 3-14. Preq., BISC 122, 123. Morphology, tlxonomy,
devclopment, 8nd phylogeny of fungi.
360: Biologicrl Probl.m!. I - 3 hour(s) credit (6) Pr.q, Junior sl.ndii8 and
written permission of instntctor. An intoduction io tha ptinciplcs of
t€sEarch,

36ll Lrborrtory A$lstiry.

wittcn

p€rmission

4 l/4-2-3. Preq., BISC 124, 125. The taxonomy.
distributioi, Iife histories. and ecology of the herpetiles, with special

430: Hcrpctology.

emphasis on those spEcies found in Louisiana. (G)

hou(s) credit (3) Preq., Junior sLanding and
instructor. Exp€ienoe in biological science

1-3

of

4 l/4-2-3. Pr.q., BISC 124, 125. The idenlification,
taxonomy, chsracteristics, artd general biology of mammals with
emphasis upon those ofNonh Amcrica. (G)
,l33: Orrilhology. 4 IA-2-1. Preq., BISC 124, I25. Identification, laxonomy,
characteristics, and general biology ofbirds, wilh cmphasis upon those of

432: Mrm rfogy.

laboratory assisting in student instruction and practice.
401: P.rrsitoloE/. 3-2-3. P.eq., BISC 124, 125. Protozoan a,ld hclminlhic
paaasitrs of medical and veterinary importance to humsns with emphasis
on morphology, life .yoles, palhogenesis, diagnosis, ard c.nhol (G)

{02: Immurolo6i.

0-3-3. Preq., BISC 214.

mechanisms

of

A

study

of

Nodh America. (G)
Limoology.4 l/4-2-3. Prcq., BISC 124, 125. The study ofthe chemioal,
physical, .nd biotic aspeots of fieshwater environments. (G)
435: Pond Mrn.gemeat.4 /,-2-7. P.eq.. BISC 124, 1?5, 434. A detsiled
study of biotic adaplalions and biotic and chemical lontrols in pond
ecosystrms with €mphasis on aquatic vencbrates (C)
436: Fi.ld Bot ny Probl.ms. 30-0-3. Preq., Junior starding and permission
of instructor. A field lrip experienc€ for study of aquatic and tefiestrial
plant cornmunities. Offered on demand. (G)
{37: Fictd Zoology Problcmi. 30-0-3. Preq., Junior s6nding and Permission
of instruclor. A lield tip expcriencc for studying the natural history of
anim&l species. Offered on dcmand- (G)

sntigens and

{f,i:

bsis of

antigEn'antibody spccificity,
hyperseNitiYity, imrnunological modulato.s, and

antibodies including the chemical
immufl ologicsl diseases.

3{-1. Preq or Corcq.' EACT 402
immunology to include precipitation,
agglutination pro(&dures, isotopic and nonisotopic immunoassays'

,104: IDmunolog/ Lrborrtory.

in

taboralory exerciscs

reagent preparation and validation.

P6trt Physiology . 3-2-3. Pre+, BISC 122, 123, CHEM 102 or 121.
Study of life processes and tunctions ofplants (G)
406: Prt'hogcnit B.ctcriolo8y. 3-3-4. Preq., BISC 214. Beteria plthotcnic
to man; principlgs of infection and immunity in man and other animals
,l(nt Histology. E 112-l-3. Preq., BISC 320,321, or equivaknt Microscopic
sudy of animal tissues wilh emphasis on imctio[al 8rd structural
405r

43t: Mrrinc Mlcrobiolosr. 8-3-4.

intcrelarionships. (G)

408: Gcretiq of Microorgroilns. l'2'3. Pnq,, BISC 335 Heredity in
miqoorganisms, bioch€rnic.l genetics; and genetic contsol of
mctabolism. (G)

409: Virology. l-2-3. Preq., CHEM 250. viruses and their nlationship to

school levels. Five *eeks

pla s, animals, .nd bacteria. (G)
410: Advrrced Gen€ti$, 4 ll42-3. Preq., BISC 310 or consent of the
instructor. Principl€s and methods for anallzing biochemioal and
chromosomal polForphisms, metabolic pathways, padigrecs, aild
disease in

Study of the pl.rt! rospons€ to the biotio ond abiotic environment. Topics
include thc plant environmen! ph)'toremediation, ed the phlsiolory of

plant str€ss. (C)

Ecoloey' 0-3-3 Preq., BISC 3l3 An in-deplh study of the
intenctions of lhe plant and snimal communities with theit erNironrncnts'
(G)
414: EnlomoloB/. 3-2.3. Preq, BISC l0l. or 102, or 120. SEdy of imecl
struoturc, classification, life cycles, a,td control practiccs, with ernphasis
on economic P€sts. (G)
Preq., BISC 214'
Driry Microbiolog/'
416: Food
Microorganisms in rhe food .nd dairy industries including 6ose that are

hours credit,:t0 hours pEr week.

tests for infectious a8€nts and record keaping atsociated with transfusion

medicine. (G)

446i INtrum€ntrlion. 3-2-3. Preq. 12 SCH of biological or ch€mical

sciences. Emphosizes the operational lheory, use, and nlaintenanc€ of
instruments appropriate to biological investigation through didactic and
laboratory exercises. (C)
44?: Prlncipl.s of Phrrmr.ology. 0-3-3. Pr€q. 8 credit hours of biological

3-34

ar /or chemical sciencas The classification' modos of action, and
utlity ofcommon pharmacological agenls are described (C)
449: Biologicrl rtrd Ctinic.l Applicrtions of Rrdioisolopes. 3-l'2. Preq.,
CHEM 104. Intensive training in the use of specializld equipment for

utilizld in dairy snd food processing; spoilage and its cantol4l7r Sanitrry Microbiolog/. 3-2-3. Pt€q., BISC 2l4 Microbiology of wator

lhcmpeutic

atd sc*age. (G)

418: Irrturtrirl Microbiolo$r. 3-34 Preq., BISC 214 and CHEM 250'

measurinS ionizing radiations us€d in biological systems (C)
450: Biologittl Topics' t4 hou(s) credit (8). An opportunity !o observe and
discusa topics of current interest in the biological and/or medical sciences.

ond

identifi;ion; slock and stEtea culturs, their msintenarc€ and efficient
induslial use; microbial acaivities in industry. (G)

12 hours of BISC
including 320. Fuflctionai adaptatiois of anirnals !o their environm'nts,
wi(h emphasis on vertebrates. (G)
421: Advrnccd Mycology. 3-2-3. Preq-' conscnt of instructor' Collection ard
idcntification of 6lngi; cultrllsl tcchniques fot specialized purposes'
422: Mol.culrr Biolo$/. O-3-3. Preq., BISC 124, l25 Emphssis on

Offared on demand.
455: Wildlife Dis.rler. 0-3-3. Preq., BISC 124, 125. Study of viral, bacterial,
fungal, and metaman causalive agents ofdisease ofwildlifE. (G)
456: Environm.nttl Lrw. 0-3-3. Preq., BISC 120, 121, or approval
instructor. A review snd anslysis of stite and federal laws' conventions,
and intgmational treaties that influence natural rcsource management (G)
460: Anrlyticrl Thinking.0-3-3. Developmcnt ofskills for scienc-€ problem-

'

of

replication,
RNA sttuciures, mechanisms
(G)
transoription, translation, regulation' aod conrol ofgene expression
126: tvotuiion. b-1.1. Prcq, BISC 120, 121' or equival.nt A studJ of the
concepts, problems, and methods involved in the formulrtion of modlm

euksryotic DNA,

Wildlif. M{nrgemert lntGrnship.3

h wildlife management.
445: lmmunohc {tology. 3-l-2 Preq. BISC 402 or cons€nt of instructor.
Principles of donor sorccning, immuoological testing for compatibility.

4l3i Advrnc.d

420: Environmctrtd Animrl Physiol0,B/. 0-3-3. Preq

uisiana Universities Marine

Work experience in the use of the oquipmon! mal€rials, atld procedurcs
in wildlife managomenl
{43: Wildlil MrtlrgrDtnt Intcrn3bip' 3 hours credit,40 hous per week.
Work experiercr in lh€ use of lhe equipment, mal€rials, and procedurcs

irganisms using dcscriptive and exporimental approtches (G)

i;dustrial importoce, their isolation

at tho t

in wildlifo rnanagement.

442:

{12: E;virotrocrt.l Plrtlt Phyliolog/. 0"3-3 Prcq , BISC 122 or equivalent.

of

123.

441: Wildlifc Mrnigcmant ItltcrolhiP.3 hours credit,40 hours per week
Work experience in thr use of lhe equipment materials, and procedures

411:' dcvclopmcntel Biolos/. 6-2-3. PrEq., BlsC 124, 125. A study ol
gamelogenesis, f€nilization, and tho embryological d.vclopmcnt of

Microorysnisms

12l, 122,

Consortium Coastal Laboratory.

population differentiation n'ith cmphasis on humans (G)

rnd

Preq., BISC I20.

tflboduction to th€ ma ne and estuarine microbes, especially bact€ria and
fungi; covers classificalion, mclhodology, rcle in malinc ecosystems,
biogcochemical cycles and diseascs of marine animals. !_ive weeks at a
Louiiiana Univarsities Marine Consortium coastal laboratory.
439: Mrdne Saiante for Terchcrs. 2_8_3. SLrrvey of the marinc sciences,
techniques fff toaohing marine science at sgoondary ard elem€ntar,

solving, critical lhinking, and comrnunicafion. (G)
4701 M.dic{l Ethics. 0-3-3. Reading and discussions of the application
various principlcs ofethics to questions ofmedical practice (G)

evolutionary theory' (G)

169

of

475i Sci.ntilic llquiry. 0-2-2. Focus will be on the puBuir of scicnrific
knowl€dg€, cmphasizing mat rials and methods employed. A

orientod job expedences. No more than 6 hours credit combined with
BISC 530, 540, or 541.
545: History of Zoolog/. 0-3-3. The historical development ofthe science of
zoology, the p€rcons who contdbuted to this development, rnd th€ nature
ofthe timcs which produced them. Ofrered oo demand.
551: Rescrrah rnd Thesis. R€gistration in any quaater may be for 3 semester
hours oredit or mul
es thgreof Maximum credit allowed is six hours

chronological approaoh will corelate hisiorical s€ttings with the persons
who experienced triumph and tragedy in their endeavoE.
477: Pr.ctic.flntcrnshlp/Coopcrrtive Educxlior ir Biologicrl Scicnc.!. l3 hours credii. May be repeated once. (PasvFail). On site, supervised,
structur€d work exp€riencos located within a 100 mile radius of Ruston.
Application and supervision fee requircd.

Prrcti. Interrship/Cooperxtivc Eduotior in Biologlcrl Sci.nc.!, 1J houn credit. May b€ ropcakd once. (PasyFait). On sito, supervised,
stuctured work expericncEs locaGd within a l0l-200 mil. radius of

478:

100 :

,lt0: Und.rgr.durt. S€mirar. 0-l-l. Preq., Sonior standing. Required ofsll
and

and

rrd

Biomedical En.rgy Trarsport,

0.3-3. Preq., BIEN 202, MATH 245 or 350, pHyS 202. BISC 320. 321.
and BIEN 3?0 (or other rlermodyflamics). The principles of fluij
mechanics and thermal en€rgy oxchange (momentum and energy

balmc€s)

organisms, communities and ecosysGms of thc
Louisiana coastal zone. Five *ceks at thc l,ouisisfla Universities Mmine
Consodum Coastal Lnboratory.
486: Mrrine lnv.rtebrrt. Z,oology. 8-3-4. Preq., BISC 124, 125- Oeneml
study ofthe classification, structures, function, and ecology ofmarine snd
estuarine inv€rtebrales, €mphasizing those of the Louisiana culf Coast.
Five weeks at lhe touisiana Universities Marine Consortium Coastal

in

biomedical systems. Analysis

of

engin€e.ing and

physiological systcmJ and incorpomtion ofthes€ principles into design

of

such systems.

t03: Biomedicrl Systcms & Controls.0-3-3. preq., BIEN 2M, ELEN 223.
MATII 244, PHYS 202 Frequency domain rransformation and analyses.
contlol mechanisms, physiological contlol systems.

Jl0i Itrtroductio{

a,0 Clitricrl Enginerring, 3-2-3. preq., BIEN 202. A
foundation cours€ in medioal and clinical torminology, medical
instrumentation, lnedical sciences, hospital prooedure and medical

I-eboratory.

504i Adv.nced Microbirl PhysioloSy, 3-34. fteq , BISC 335. An advanced
cou6e on the physiology of bacteria, including bacterial groMh and
vaiation, cltology, nurition, rcspimtio!, and temperature efrectl.
505r Advrrced Plrtlt Phyliology. 3-2-3. P.eq., BISC 405. Principles thal

practice fiom sn cngineering perspective.
PrEq., MATH 231 or 242, PHYS 201, BIEN 204,
ENGR 102. The student is introduced to the concapt of bioenqgetics-the
$ermodlnamics of living systems. The laws of thermodynamics are
emphasized and applicd to biologiosl systems.
325: Biom.dicrl Englncering Instrum.trtstiotr. 3-3-4. Preq., BIEN 204,
ELEN 222, ENGL 102, PHYS 202, MATH 232 or 243, BISC 1241125.
Aralysis and design of Biomedioal instrumentation_ Basic circuitry,
electonics and laboratory techniqu€s including transducers, biopotEntials,
amplifiers, measurernent and safety.

3m: Bioen.rgctic!.0-3-3.

underlie interpretation of th€ physical ard metabolic proc€sses of plants.
Ofrercd on dem€nd.
506: Advrnc€d Microbiel Physiology. 3-3-4. Proq., BISC 504. lntermedi.te
microbial metabolism, regulatin8 contlol and bios),nthesis, veried
metebolic pathways.
3)9: Biologic{l ScieDcca S€minsr. 0-1-l (2). Surv€y of literatur€ on curent
topics in either Bacteriology. Botany, Microbiology, or Zoology, where
appropriate.
512: Advanccd lmmunology, 6-l-3. Preq., consent of the instruclor. An
advaDced study ofthe activities ofantigens and antibodies.
513: Ecologicrl Topi.r, 0-3.3 (6). Preq., BISC 313, or 413. An advanc€d
study ofselecEd €cological topics. Ofrercd on demand.
516: Contcmpor.ry Topics. l-4 hou(s) .redit. An opportunity to examine

400: Biomcdicd Enginccring Semirlrr. 3.0-1. Preq., Scnior

standing.

Instuction End prsctice in conference.type discussions of technical and
professional mauers ofinterest to biomedical engineers.
401: Biom.dlcrl Mess Trrnsport, 0-3-J. Preq., BIEN 301. The principles of
mass balanc€s ard hansport phenomena in biomedical syslems. Analysis
of engine€ring and physiological s,stems and incorporation of these
principles into the design of such systerns.
,102: Bioltr.dicil Ertgineerirg Design I. 0-2-2. Prcq., BIEN 400, 4Ot,42O;
EMEC 301, ENGL 301. Individuaiized desiBn projecrs r€quiring
intc8ration alrd synthesis of prior engineering life science, desiBn and
analltical skills. Utilization of th€ engineering dcsign process and
consideration of biomsterials, biom€chanics, human factors, cthical and
legal conc€ms, and oral and wrilten communicstion skills.
403: Amlysir end D€sigtr of Physiologi.rl Cortrol Systcms. Gl-3. Preq.,
BIEN 325,401, ELEN 321, EMEC ?03. Methods for rnalyzing and
designing linear f€€dback syst€ms. Physiological control mechanisms
presented qualitalively and quartitatively. Design of syshms involving

ard discuss a va ety of tim€ly topios pertaining to the biological
scicnces. May be repeated with a change in subject matter.

524: Advrnc.d Phnt lrxoromy, 3.2.3. Preq., BISC 223. Problems of
nomenclahre and recent concepts of plant classification. Offered on
demand.

of wetland ciaracterisiics
wetlands. Wedand

will

study and feat

study and treal biomedical problems.

301: Biomedical Fluid Mechrnics

g

delineation, restoration, construction, and regulation
Cross-listEd as FOR 528.

to

lIL 0-l-1. Coreq., BISC 225, 227; prEq., BIEN 203. A
continued inboduolion to the role of engineering in an&llzing
phlsiological syst€ms and in designing dcvicrs and instrumcntarion to

Consonium Coastal Laboratory.

rithin

designing devices and instrumentation

204: BME Principlei

485: Mrrinr Ecology, 8-3-4. Preq., BISC 124, 125; CHEM 102, 104.
R€lationships of marine €stuarine organisfts !o environmcntal factors:

and the ecologiaal paoc€sses occuning

in

biomedical problems.

Louisiana Universities Marine

528: Advrnced Wetlend Ecology. 0-3-3. Study

the

203: BME Principles IL 0-l-1. Coreq., BISC 225,22?; preq., BIEN 202. An
iDtroduction to the rolc of.ngineering in snalyzint physiological systems

coastal alga€ and yascular plants including classification, morphology,
lifE cyol€s. and ecology. Five weeks at the Louisilna Universities Marine
Consortium Coastal Laboratory.
4t4i Mrrir€ Vertebrrte Zoology. 8-3-4. Preq., BISC 124, 125, ptus 8
additional hours of biology. G6noral study ofthe ma ne chordates with
palticular emphasis on fish€s, including clessification, structure, function,

interactions amo

of

conc€pts.

senior BISC majors. Supervised study, r6ports, aDd discussion of cunent
biological literature.

at the

DeveloprDent

Biomedica.l Engineering Curiculum, professional ism arId
dimensions and units, Biomedical Engin.€ring analysis and d€sign.
202: BME Pritrcipl.r 1.0-l-1. Coreq., CHEM IO2, B ISC 225,227; Prcg
MATH 230 or 240. Basic qualitativ€ and q uantitative pinciples of
biom€dical e.gin€€ring srE presented. The general field of biomodical
cngineering is reyiewed with introduction of conservation and modeling

479: Precticr/Internship/Cooperltivc Educitior in Biologiol Sci.trcer. l3 hours credit. May be repeated onc€. (Pasc/Fsil). On sitE, supervised,
structured work experienes located beyond a 201-mile radius ofRuston.
Application ard supervision fcc requir€d.

and ecology. Five weeks

3{-l

the
ethics,

Ruston. Applicdion and supervision fee required.

4t3: Mrrlne Bolrny. 8-3-4. Preq., BISC 122, 123. Snldy of marine

lntroducdotr to Biom.dicrl Enginr.rint.

field of Biomodiqal Engineering, includiry job opporhnities,

also b€ cov€red.

530: Eiologicrl S.iences Spccirl Probl.ms. 1-6 hours. PrEq., IlTitten
permission of iflstructor and Advisory Committec Chairpcrson. No morc
than 6 hours credit combined with BISC 540 and 541.
540r Blologicrl Sci.nc.s lntemship, 40-0-3. Preq., Graduate standing,
consent of Advisory Committoe Chairpo6on and Instructor. Csreeroriented job experiences. No more tha,l 6 hours crcdit combined wilh
BISC 530, 540, or 541.
541: Biologi.rl Sciences Intcrrship. 40-0-3. Preq., GradualE standing,
conscnt of Advisory Committee Chairperson and Insructor. Carecr-

physiological s,stems.

4(N: Biomcdi..l [nginerring Dcsign

II.

0-2-2. Pr€q., BIEN 402, 403.

A

continuation of BIEN 402.

410: Cllni.rl Enginccring Intertrship 20-20-6. Pr€q., BIEN 310 or
equival€nt and consent. A pmctical exposure to the health care delivery
system. Application of engineering principles to problcms unique to that
system.

420:

t'7Q

Biomrterirls.nd Biom..hrnica. 0-3-3. Pr€q , BIEN 301, EMEC 301 ot
311. Properties of living tissue. Biocompatibility. polymers, metals, and

575: Artificiel Neural Nelwork. 0-3-3. Prescntalion

ceramics as biomaterials. Implants for hdrd and sofl tissue. Fundam€ntals
ofbiomechanics.
425: Advanc€d Biomedic{l Instrumcntetion Syst€ms. l-2-3. Preq., BIEN
325, ELEN l2l. or consent. Further atalysis und design of biomedical
insrumentation. Practical aspects ofideal and real operational amplifiers,
ard an inlroduction to mic,oprocessor intcrfacing.

implementationsPresefltations ofcurrent topics in rese8rch, teaching, and practice May be
r€peated for credit.
651: Specirl Topica: Rese.rch.0-0-3. Preq., open to Ph.D. candidales in
Biomedical Engincering who havc not completed their academic

language and Oenc.al Comprehensivc Examination requiremenls. This
course rcpresenls a limited resea.rch project, which wrll lead to a
comprehensive and well-designed dissertation research praposal. A grad€
will bc submitted at th€ end of each uurt€r for this coum€

401.

to

biotechnology and bioprocesses. Microbiology ard
biochemical reactions are rcviewed. Enzyme kinetics, microbial Browlh
trarsport phenomen4 and design of biochemical reactoE are studi€d.
Cross-listed with CHEN 455. (G)
500: Systems PhysioloSy for Biomedicel Eogineers, 0-4-4. Preq. G.aduate

lntroduction

305: Communicrtion. 0-3-3. Preq., ENGL 102- Theory and nature of
communication in orBanizational setlings, interpersonal communicalion,
$ritten business communication, Iisting, communications. Analysis of
business problems and prcparation of writt€ry'o.al solutions.

4J5i User lnterf.cing. 0-3-3. Preq., junior standing. Thc unique interpersonal
skills ol a syskm analyst are explored throughout fie life cycle ol a

standing and pennission of lhe insructor. Principles of human
physidogy, including cellular physiology. afld the nervous. muscular,
cardiovascula.r, and respiratory systems for engineers. Craduate core

sysGm developm€nt.

520: Dir.cted Raserrch {nd Readings.0-3-3. Research methodology;
problems requiring independent organization of research,

l. 0-3-3 Preq., BIEN 500 drd Differefltial
Equations. or consent of instruotor. Principles a.nd applications of
transport phenomena to biomedical systems and deviccs. Distributed,
lumped, and lumped-djstributed modeling Graduat€ cor€ coursc.
502r Biotromport Phenonenr. 0-3-1. Preq., BIEN 501. A conti uation of
BIEN 5OI,
503: Physiological [todcling lt.0-3-3. Prcq, BIEN 501 or consent of
inslructor. Applicalion of mathematical modeling and engineerin8

501: Physiologi.rl Modeling

implementation, outline of solution, and preparation of reports. Emphasis
placed on problem solving for policy-making decisions.
620: Busincss Res.rrch Methods. 0-l-1. A study of resea.rch melhodology
used in business administmtion, a revicw of resciuch completed in
respective DBA area5, and the development of a dissertation proposal.
for a total of3 hours credit.
M bo

BUSINESS LAW
255r Lcgal Environment of Buliness, 0-3-3. Studies relations itnd effect of
law on business, society, and the individual, including ethical
considerations, history, cou( s)stem, torls, govemment regulation,

analysis to physiological components and syslems. Feedback mechanisms
[or homeostasis t]omputer projcct implementation. Graduate core course.
5l0r Bioinstrumentation.0-4-4. Preq., Gtaduate standing and consent of
instructor. lntroduction 1l) medical instrumentation systems, biosensors,

contracls, and busin€ss organization.
l,al . 0-3-3. A study of specific topics of law essential to
lhe business decision-maling process. Aieas of law covered include
contracts, commercial paper, agency, md sales.
4l0r Business Larv for Accountrnts,0-3-3. Preq., Bt,Aw 255 and senior
standin8 A concentrat€d study of all lopical areas of busiDess law.
Coverage includes contracts, crcdit transactions. govemmcntal
regulations, business organizations, bankruptcy, and properq and rElated
topics. (G)
441: Resl Property,0-3-3. Preq., BI,AW 255. Estates in land, titles, deeds.
mongages, leases, land contracls, minetals, easements and successions.
445: L€grl Arpects of Government tnd Business. 0-3-3. Pr€q., BLAW 255
or special permission of the instructor. A study of landmark law cases

356: Cbmmcrcirl

biopotcntials, signdl conditioning, analog-to-di8ilal convemion, snd
signal processinB. Craduate core coutse.

515: Biosensors snd Their Applicationr' 4-2-3. Permission of instructor.
Introduction to bioscnsors in general with special emphasis on oxygeo
biosensors and their dcvelopment. Surgical techoiques and laboratory
procedures for animal experimentation.

540r System Analysis

rnd Nllthemitical Modeling of

Physiologi$l

Phenomena. (J-3-3. Preq., pcrmission ofinsfuctor. The course deals with
the analysis oabiological systems and the lhsory bEhind lhe development
ard solution of mathematical models for the d€scription of biological
system hehaYior.

5501 Spcciel Topirs, 3 hours credil Preq., Permission of instructor. May bo
repcated tor crcdit. Selected toPics dealing u'ith adlanced subjects in
Biomedical Engineering.
551: Research .[d Thtsis in Biomedic{l [ngileeritlg. 0-0-3. Preq., open to
M.S. Graduate Students in Biomedical Enginecring. ReBistralion in n y

quart€r may be

lbr 3

semester hours crcdit

or

with special emphasis placed oo guideline intcrpretivc dccisions of
ificance to m

ment.

202r Chcmicrl Etrgineering C.lculrtions. 3-2-3. Preq., CHI'IM

102,

sophomore starlding in CMEN. Probl€ms and r€citalion in material dnd
heat balsnces involv€d in chemical processes. Application of Chemical
Engineering ard chemistry to manufacturing in chemical industries.
2l3i Unit Operrtions-Dcsign I. 0-3-3. Preq., CMEN 202. Design proccdurcs
for equipment and processes involving fluid flow and fluid mixing. with
emphasis on computer assisted design techniques.
254: l,aborstory iVleasurements end REnort Writing' 3-0-1. A study of
applied analltical and statistioal procedures and measurement of proccss
vaJiables in chemical processing and an int oduction to technical report

multiples thermf:

Ma-\imum credit allowed is six semester hours.

555: Pr{cticum. 0-3-3 (6). Preq., 12 semcsler houru of graduate work.

Aralyical an(yor experimental solutron of ar engineering

problem;
tcchnical literature survey required; development of cngineering research

techniques.

556: Biomedical Engineering tnternship. 20-0-6. Preq., permission of
instructor Graduate level internship cmphasizing aPplication of
engineering desiSn principl€s ifl a rcsearch. heallh carc or rehabilitation

writing.
30,1: Trrnsport Phenom.nr. 0-3-3. Pteq., Junior standinB in CMEN.
Fundamental principlEs of energy. mass, and momentum transfer and

settinS.

560: Rehabilit|lioo of Persons with Physicil Disabilities. G3-3. Preq.,
p€rmission of instructor. Sludy of physical disabilities and thc

transport processes.

rehabilitation process.

tlnit Operstions-Design lI.0-3-3. Preq.. CMEN 213 or consent of
instructor. Design proccdures for equipmenl and processes involving heat
ransfer. with emphasis on computer alsisted design techniques.
3J2: Chrmical EnSinecring Th.rmodynrmics II. 0-3-3. Preq., ENGR 222.

313:

562: Reh.bilitstior f,ngineering I. l-2-3. Prcq., BIEN 560. Assessm€nt Bnd
the dcvelopment of engincering solutions in rehabilitalion. Emphasis on
seating and positioning, mobility. *ork, and activilies ofdaily tiving.
563r Rehebilit.tion frgineering II.3-2-l Preq.. BIEN 560. ssessment and
the developmenl of engineering solulions in rehabilitation. Emphasis on

Estimalion of thermodlnamic properties from equations of state.
Application of thcrmod,,namic equilibria to physical and chcmical

transportation and augmcnlative oommunication
570:

loundational

599; Crodurte Scminsr. 0-l-1. (Pass/Fail). Issues in graduate educalion.

440i Computer Appli(atioDs for Biomedicsl EnSine€rs.0-3-3. Preq., BIEN
202, ENGR 102 The course is designed specifically Lo training the
student in the use of the digital computer for the solution of problems
related to Biomedical Engineering. (G)
450: Specisl Topics. I-4 scmcster hours credit May be repeated for credit
Preq., senior standing and cons€nt of insEuctor. Problems covering
selected topics ofcurr€nt importance or special interest or necd.

455r Bioterhnology snd Bioprocesses.0-3-3. Preq., BIEN 301,

of

consfuds used to analyze and chamcterize artificial neural
network paradigms, lheir attributes, their applications 1nd their

concepts imd

equilibria. Energy analysis of proffsses.

Artilicisl Intclligcrce Appli(.tions in Biomedicsl Engineering. 0-J-3.
Preq., Prior introduction to artificial inlelligence lindamentals Anificial
intelligence and cxpert systems application in medical ard biomedical
problems. Fundamental conkibutions of medical expen systems.

Preq., CMEN 254,
313. and ENGI- 303. Laboratory study of fluid phenomen4 heal tiansfer
processes ard aquipment, and evaPomtion.

!53: Chemic.t Enginecring Junior Leboratory 3-0-1.

t71

5(N: Advanccd Chcnicrl Erginclring Kincticr, 0-3-3.

402: Chcmicrl Rcrctiotr Engttrceriry. G3-3. P!eq., CHEM 312 or cons€nt of
instructor; senior slanding in CMEN. Homogeloui and heterogcnaous
chemical reaction kinetics, appliestions to ideal snd rlal rcaatot tT€s.
(G)
,107: Itrstrumertatior rnd AutoErtic Proc€s! Colltrol. 3-2-3 Prcq., scnior
stsnding in CMEN, MATH 350, or consent of inslructor. Survey of
process instrumentation methods, and the analysis and d€sign of
f€€dback, feed forward, alld cascade contsol systems. (G)
40t: Pdp rtrd Prp.r Proc$ses, 0-3-3. P.eq., scnior sta[dhg in CMEN.
Introduction to the pulp and paps industry, its terminology, t€chnology
various ccllulosic mataials into
and economics. Convcrsion
unbleaohed pulp and pap€r products. (G)
4ll: Environm.ntrl Ch.modynrmica. 0-3-3. Preq., CMEN 413 ard senior
st$ding in CMEN. A study of th€ modeling .nd prediction of lhe

litcraturc.

521: Etr.rB/ Ardyris

prop€rties are developed. Problems on lhe expansion snd comFassion of
non-gases, liquefaction, low tempersturE sepantion are studied.
5Z: Samimr. 0-l.l eech. Suweys, investigalions, ed discussions of cuncnt
prcbkms in C'hemical EnSineering.
550: Spccirl Problcmr. l-4 semester hou6. Prcq., conscnt of instsuctor.
Select€d topics d€aling with odvanced problems in chemical engiheering
and dcsign of cquipmcnt. The problemJ and proj€cts will be rreated by
cufient melhods used in profcssional practicr.
551: R.s.mch rtrd Thcris in Chcnicrl Engi[e.ring. R6Sistsation in any
qurrtc. msy be for three s€mcs:er hours crcdit or multiples lhereof
Maximum credit allorred is six semesler houN.
555: Prrcticum. 0.3.3 (6). Preq., 12 semest$ houIs of graduate wo[k.
Analltical ao or experim.ntnl solution of an engine$ing problcm;
tcchnic&l litcnturc survey rcquired; dwclopment of ergineering research

of synthetic chemicals in the air.water.Earlh
envitonments- Cross-listEd wilh CVEN 4l l. (G)
{lJ: Unit Op.rrtioB-D.sign III.0-3-3. Pr€q., CMEN 313. Applicotion of
design proc€dures for equipment and processEs involving evaporation,
distillation, leaching, exuaction, 8as absorption lnd dcsorption, with
emphalis on computer assistrd design t€ciniques.

Ihcory rnd Prrctic. of Redirdotr Prctc.don rnd Shieldttrg. G3-3.
Prcq., scnior standing. An intuoduction io ptinciples of dosimetry. The
concepts of prcbability of cauation, risk assessmenl, ard methods of

415:

Chcmicrl Plrtrt Dcclgn

be discussed.

(G)

L 0a.2. Preq, s€nior

standi[g in CMEN,
ECON 215. An inEoduction to appliod proccss cconomics and to proccss
hazards. th€ir identification and rEduction.
432! Chcmicrl Phtrt Dclign lL 0-2-2. Preq., senior st tding in CMEN and
CMEN 430. Comprehensive problerns arc assigned the solution of phich
enrbles one to calculate dimensions and capaciti€s of rcquired plant
equipment. Computq spplicalioDs.
434: Chrmicrl PhEl Dcaign III.0-2-2. Prcq., CMEN 432. CMEN 432

u€s

l0l or 1l l. Fundamcntal
principles of chemistry: Chemistry and measu.emenl atomic symbols and
chernical formulas, stoichiom€lry, gas€s ond thcmoch€mistry.
l0l: G.tr.rrl Cheoistry. G2-2. Preq., CHEM 100. Continualion of CHEM
100: Atomic and moleoula, stsucturc, theories of molecular bonding
liquids, solids rnd solutions.
102: Gcnrrol Chcdilary. 0-2-2. Prcq., CHEM l0l. Continuation of CHEM
l0l: Rares of rcaction, study of chomioal equilibria including those
l00r G.n.rrl Chcnlstry. 0.2-2. Corcq., MATH

435: PotymEr Engin.. ng. 0-3-3. PrEq., Senior sLanding in CMEN or
cons€nt

of th€

instsuotor. Polymer iechnology and p.oc€ss€s including

pollmer sEuofurc, statEs, 8nd trsnsitions; kiaetics of polymerizalion;
molecular ueight determination; viscou! floly; mechtnicd properties;

involving arids, bases, sparingly soluble sa.lts and complcx

polymer dcgadstion; analysis ard identification. (G)

Preq., senior st nding in CMEN. Atl
of optimizrlion m€thodology as
applied to th€ chcmical process industries. Bolh deterministic and
non{eterministic systems are considered. (G)
443; Air Pollution Control D.tigtr.0-3-3. Pre{., Scnior slrnding in CMEN
or consent of instfuctor. An overvicw ofthe sir pollution problem. Design
of devic.s to control €missions (VOC'S, No.)q sO2, panicipates, etc.)
Costcstimatior ofak pollution conrol systems. (G)
450: Spccisl Problcms, l-4 sEmester hours eredit. Prcq., scnior standing in
CMEN. Problems covering seleetcd topics of curflt importltlcc or
specisl interest or need. (G)
451: S.nior Ch.micrl Ergitrecring lrborrtory, 6-0-2. Preq., CMEN 353
snd 413 or consent of instoctor. Laboratory work in humidificstion,
drying, distillation, absorption, extraction, and kinetics.
452: Spe.irl Projccb Irboretory. I hour credit. Pteq., senior standin8 in
CMEN. Selected comprehensiv€ problems. Study qnd/or laboretory
industrial unit operalioG; new chemical proc€ssas;
development
improvemEnt of established process€s; economic evaluations. Theordicnl

of the

Lgborarory pracricc in gcneral chemisEy.

104:

I

03.

lll.

l0l or
Fundamental
principles ofchemisty; chemisay End m$s$rement, alomic s).rhbols snd
chemical formulas, stoichiomery, goses and thermochemistry. Atomic
and molecular structurc, thcori.s of molccular bonding.
108! C.tr.rrl Cb.mirtry, 0-3-3. Preq., CHEM 107. Cortinlation of CHEM
107. Liquids, solids, ond solutions. Rat€s of rcaction, strdy of chemicol
equilibria including those involving acids, bas€s, sparingly soluble salts
107: Gcocrrl

Ch.miitry, 0-3-3. Corcq., MATH

and complex ions, lhemodynamics

of equilib um

and inboductory

elechochemistry.

120: Atr Introduclion to lnorg.ni. Chcmistry. 0-3-3. Topios covered will
includc scientific unib, st4tcs of matter, the elechonic stlllclure of aloms,
the chemicol bond, solutions, rcaction kinetics, acid.base theory, and

bufrcn.

l2l: An lltroduclion

to Orgrdic Chclnirtry rnd Biochcmistry. 0-3-3.
Preq., CTIEM 120 or 102. Suwey of hydrocadons and their derivatives:
biomolecules including protei.s, sugars, Iipids, and nucleic acids. Not to
be ls€d as ! prerequisitr for advuc€d ghembtry courses.
122: Ch.mirtry l,rbor.tory. 4{-1. PrEq., CHEM 120. Basic laboratory
cxpciments h inoaganic, orgsnic, and biochemistty.
ll4-34. Prcq., CHEM 102. Theory 8nd
205: Andyticrl Ch.miltry.
practica of anallical Chemistry.
2g): Orgrnic Ch.mirtry. 0-2-2. Pr€q., CHEM 102. Introduction to organio

studies.

455: Biochenicrl Enginrcring. 0-3-3. Preq., CMEN 402 or lonscnt of
instructor. Introduction to biotechnology and bioprccassrs. Microbioloty
snd biochemical prccesses arc revicwed. Enryme kinetics, microbial

of biochemical r€aotoB

G.tr.r.l Ch.mi3try

Continuation of CIIEM

of

transpon phenomcna, and desig
studied. Cross-list€d wilh BIEN 455. (C)

4 l/4-0.1. Coreq., CHEM l0l.
L{borrtory. 4 ll4-0-1. PrEq., CHEM 103.

103: G.ner.l Chemiltry Lrborrtory.

pres€nt status

gro*'ti

ions,

lhermodynamics of equilibrium and introductory electrochemistry.

.92: Pro.ess Oplimizrtiotr. 0-3-3.
objective study

P.eq., An

522! Advrrc.d Th.rmodymmic!. G3-3. Thr relstions of hermodyn.mic

movement and fale

estlblishing exposure limits will

of Itrduclrirl Proc.ss.i.0-3-3.

und€rgraduate course io lhermodynamics. The applicalio, of lhe conc€pt
ofexergy, or enc.gy availability, to the srstemstic etalysis of proccsscs
Ind plants lo makc mo6t efficicnt us€ oflimited eoergy rasources.

of

,130r

Homogmeous

Eactions. Catrl)4ic r€actions. Mass and hcst hansfcI in cafallic beds.
Catdytic rerctor d€sign. Uncataiyz€d hEterogeneous rcactions.
5l3r Tnniport Phcnoncnr. 0-3.3. A cou$e in which advetced conccpts on
moricntuq cnergy, rrd ftass he$po( is cxplor.{. Emphasis is placed
on unsteady state b€havior, hfbulence, aDd r€cent developm.nts in the

are

4

456: Hrzsrdous Wrsta Mrtrrgcmlnt. 0-3-3. Preq., senior starding i!
CMEN. A study of the legislation, regulation, technology, ond business
mattcfi r€lating to hazardous waste management. (G)
4?5: Combustlon, Fires rnd Erpl6ionr. 0-3-3. Preq., senior standint in
CMEN. Nature of combustion, cont olled ond free buming fires, ard

chemistry with cmphasis

on

shucture and reactivity

of

aliphatic

hydrocarbons and alkyl halides.

251: Orgrnic Ch.mistry. 0-2-2. Preq., CHEM 250; CorEq., CIIEM 253.
Continualion of CHEM 250 with emphasis on aromatic hydrocarboE,
alcohols, aldehydes, k.tones, and rclatcd rcaction mechanisms ond

evaluatior of explosion hazsrds. (G)

501: Advrrc€d U[it Op.rrtions. 0-3.3. Design calculdiors applicable to
various unit operations including drying, humidificatioo, absorption,
adsorption, distillation, heal exchangeB, ioo exchant€, cooling to*ers

spcctro6copy.

252: Orgrnl. Chemiltry. 0-?-2. Prcq., CHEM 251; Corcq., CHEM 254.
Continuation of CHEM 251 wilh emphasis on carbonyl compounds,
,lipharic snd arcmatic oinines, phenols, carbofiydrates and related

8rd filtration.

reaction mechanisms.

t72

Lrborrtory.4 I/4-0-1. Preq., CHEM 102; Coreq.,
CHEM 251. Selected Experiments emphasizing both laboratory

503: Topics in Chemistry. 1-3 houls credit (6). Independent study. Topics

operalions and related basic principles and mechanisms.

520i Moleculrr Sp.ctr$copy. 0-3-3. Preq., CHEM 312. The reiationship

253: Orgrnic Chemistry

arranged to meet the n€eds of lhe student.

254: Org{nic Chemistry Lrborstory,4 l/4-0-1. Preq.. CHEM 253: Coreq.,
CHEM 252. Introduction to rnultistep organic syntheses and related
reaction mecharisms.

281: Inorglnic Chenistry.

4

l/2-2-1. Prcq., CHEM 102 and

between molecular spectra and molecular structurc,
523: Spccisl Topics itr Physicsl Chemistry. 0-3-3. PrEq., CHEM 312. Topics
will vary and will include kinetic theory of gases, mol€culsr structure,

phas€ rule, photochemistry, nuclear chemistry, chemical kinetics, or
statistical lhemodyn.Inics524: Qurltum Ch.mistry. 0-3.3. Preq., CHEM 312 or PHYS 410. Physical
ard chemical appli.ations ofquantum lheory.
551: Rcs.$ch rrd Thesis itr Chemirtry. Registration in any quart€r may be
for three.semester hours credit or multiples thereof. Marimum crodit

104.

lntroduction to inorgsnic chemistry, including a systematic study ofthe
periodic table wilh emphasis on sructure, properties and rcactivity ofthe
elemcnts of inorganic compounds.
301: Introductory Physical Chcmislry. 0-3-3. Preq., CHEM 102 and MATH
I12. An inkoduction to physical chemistry, with emphasis on properties
of Bases, thermodlnanics, chemical equilibrium, ionic equilibria,

allowed is six semester hours

3ll:

Phyricsl Chemistry,0-l-3. Pr€q., CHEM 102 and 252, MATH 231 and
PHYS 202 or 209. Basic lheori€s of chemistry rvith emphasis on gases,
chemical thermodynamics and phase equilibria.
Basic theories of
312; Physicsl Chemistry. 0-3-1. Preq., CHEM
chemistry with emphasis on chemical kinetics, quantum th€ory, statistical
llermodFamics ard molecular sp€ctloscopy.
l/4-0-1. Coreq-, CHEM 3ll313r Phyrical Chemistry Lrboratory.

3ll.

4

will be selected in the general

Laboratory erperiments rn physical chemistry.

314: Physi.sl Chemictry L{boretory. 4 l/4-0.1. Preq., CHEM 3l
CHEN.{

ll2

Conlinuation

ofCtlEM

lll.

35li Biochemislr!, 0-3-3. Preq, CHEM 252, 254. The

l;

chemisry of

enzlmcs. vitamins, and hormones.

352: Biochemistry.0-3-3. Preq., CIIEM 351. Intermediary metabolism and
molecula, biology of the gene.

of

chemical sepaEtions or

basis.

586: Sp.ci{l Topica in ldorgrnic Chemistry. 0-3-3. Preq. CHEM 584 or
instructor's permission. A iopic will be selected on a rolating basis from
the following: magnetic and €lecEic propertics, solid state st uctures,

353: Blochcmirtry Lrbor.tory.4 l/d-0-1. Coriq., CHEM 351. Techniqucs
applicable to currcnt biochemistry with emphasis on basic rcsearch
proc€dures.

354: Biochemislry Lrborrtory, 4 l/4-0-1. Preq., CHEM
1()

areas

spectroscopy by the instructor. (TECH-NLU Collaborative).
5t4: Chemistry ol Coordirrtion Compounds. 0.1.3. Preq., CHEM 481. A
study of the structure, preparalion, and prcperties of coordination
compounds.
5t5: Sp.cirl Topi$ in Inorgrnic Ch.mirtry. 0-3.3. Preq., CHEM 481. 584
or consent of Instnrctor. The lnstructor will select a topic on a rotating

Coreq.,

biologically imponant compounds including fals. carbohydtales, proteins,

353. Techniques applicable

ir

Bioch.mirtry, 0-3-3 (9). Preq., CmM 352. Topics
covcred will vary and may include toxicology and olinical biochemistry.
556: Protcir Ch.mistry.0-3-3. Preq., CHEM 351. The chemical nsture alld
physiology of both structural ard metabolic proteins.
563: Advenc.d Amlytic3l Ch€mistry. 0-3-3. Preq., CHEM,166. Theoretical
aspecls of the optical, chemical, md separation techniques of analltical
ch€mistry.
564: Sclcctcd Topics in Anrlyticrl Chemistry. 0-3-3. The topic or topics
555: Sp.cirl Topics

chemicat kinetics, and molecular specroscopy.

l5l

catal

and CHEM

ofi

ications

ic mat€rials

curent biochemistry with emphasis on

melabolism and moleculat biology.

l00i Introduction to Civil Engin.cring. 3{-1. A

3Et: Inlerm.diste Orgsnic Ch€mistry. 4 ll2-2-3. P.eq., CHEM 252 and
254. Introduction to designing otganic synthesis with emphasis orl lhe
s,,nthon approach, information retrieval, sFthesis of CriSnard reagents,
ard organic qualitative analysis.
409r Advan.ed Org.nic Chemi3lry. 0-3-3. Preq., CHEM 381 and 312.

of

topics to

, d

l0l!

Introduction to theoretical organic chemislry with emphasis on
carbocation chemistry rnd pericyclic reactions.
420i Chemic{l Thermodynrmics. 0-3-3. Preq., CHEM 312. An intoduction
to chemical thermodynamics.

lnt oduction to micrc{omputer applications. NOTE: WILL NOT BE
OFFERED AITER SPRINC QUARTER

2OOO,

202: Civil Enginrering Matcrirk LrborNtory. 4-0- 1. Coreq., concurrent

with MEMT 201. Inroduction to laboratory testinB of

424: Advtrnced Phytical Chenistry.0-3-3. CHEM 312 or PHYS 410 and
MATH 350. A oontinuarion ofCtlEM 3l l-312, includiog an introduotion
to quantum chemistry, and a qualtum mechanical approach to the study

aggregates,

concrcrc, asphalt, steel, and other materials used by civil engineers.
254: Pl.n. Surveyirg, 4-2-3. Pr€q., MATH I12. Th€ory, fi€ld measurements,
and computation and enor analysis associatcd with land, traverse, and
topoglaphic survers.
291: Civil Engincering Computrtioni. 3-l-2. PrEq., I\,'l,c.TlI 230.
Application
microoomputers
aivil engineering. Numerical
techniques and statistical spplications, p€Bonal productivity tools.
application software.
m0: The Civil Etrgireerirg Profesrion.o-J-J. Preq., sophomore standing.
Open only to civil engineEring students- Th€ civil engineering p.ofession
atld its effect on socicty. History and hedtago, current p.ofessional
practices and techniqu€s, concepts and challenges for lhe future.

of the structure of atoms snd molecules.

466: lrutrumetrtrl AMlysis. E lD-2-4. Prcq.., CHEM 312. Theory

surv€y

introduc€ the student to the profession, the program snd the curriculum.
Ar introduction to design concepts. NoTE: wLL NoT BE OFFERED
AFTER SPRINC QUARTER 2OOOCompulcrs. 3-G.1. HandCivil Engitr.€ring Visueli2rtion
skeiching. Visualization. Computer-aided drafting for civil engineen.

ond

practice of optical methods of analysis, advanced electrica.l tEchniques,
and modem separation methods. (G)
4?0: Metbods, Mrt.ri{le rnd Activities for T.rching Chemirtry. 0-3-3.
course esp€cislly
Preq, CHEM 102 ard insructor permission
designed for tlle hith school chemistry instructor.

of

A

47lr Methodt, Moterials rnd Activities for Ter.hing Chemtutry. 4 12.14.
Preq., CHEM I02 and instructor's permission. A continuation of CIIEM
470.

in

302: Erginecrirg Mstcrirls. 4-2-1. Preq., ENGL 303 and EMEC

4tl:

Advanced Imrganic Chemistry. 4 l/2-2-3. Pr€q., CHEM 252,312. An
advancsd study ofthe periodic classification ofelcments, their reactions,
snd other ioorganic principlts. (C)
490i Chcmistry Seminsr. 0-l-l (3). Preq., Senior or graduate standing.
R€quircd of chemistry graduate studenls. Supewised otganization and
pr.sentation oflopics from the chemical literatute. (G)
49t: Und€rgrrduete Research. I-3 hours credit (6). Preq., consent of
inslrucl,or. lntroduction to methods ofresearch and completion ofa baJic

lll.

Mecharical behavior of €ngineering materials, delermination of strength
and other properties of materials, conv€nrional and true stress-strain.
failure mechanisms. NOTE: WILL NOT BE OFFERED A.FTER
SPRTNC QUARTER 2OOO.
f,04i R€motc S.nsitrg.4-l-2. Preq., MATH I 12. Balic introduction to remote
sensing. Measurements snd mapping from aErial photographs. Photo
int€rprelstion. Hcight dEte.mination by parallax.
Wrter R€sources 1.0-3-3. Preq., MEMT 313. Hydrologic and hydraulic
snalysis of precipitation and runoff, storm water management, detention
balin deJign. and flood liequency analysis.

310:

r€search problem.

501: Physical Orgenic Chemistry.0-3-3. Preq., CHEM 409. An advsnccd
study of tfie mechiulisms of organic methodology used in their

314: Envirolmental Eryirccrirg, 3-2-3. Preq., ENGL 303, CHEM 104,

investigdions, and oryanic quantum chemislry.
502: Selert.d Topics in Orginic Ch.mistry.0-3-l (6). Preq., CHEM 409.
Areas covered will vary; however th€y will generally include advanced
organic synthesis and relat9d structure identification lrith emphasis on

EMEC 321. lntroduction to the unit operations and prccesses most ofien
encounleted in waler and wastewater treatanent,
Ar lntrodu.tion to Soils Engineerlng. 4-l -2. Prcq., ENGL 303, EMEC
31t, GEOL I I l. Introduction to soil mechanics and its application to civil
enginee(ing. A presentstion ofsoil properties and characteristics pertinenl
to an evrlustion ofvarious engineering situations, problems and designs.

324:

sPectroscoPic techniques.

173

427r Dcsigtr of High\r,ry Pf,v€m€nts. 0-3-3. Preq., CVEN 324. Flexible and
rigid pavement t,?es. Factors affecting stresses and strains in pavement
layers. Design criteria afld structural design methods for highway
paveme s. (G)
,136: Construction Eqripment rlld Methods.0-3-]. Preq., ENGR 401-

325: Intmductiotr to Fourdation Etrgirc.ring. 0-3-3. Prcq., CVEN 324.
Consideration of bearing capacity, settlemcnt of suucturcs, slope stability,
fourdation design requiremcnts, subsurfac€ exploraiion, regional soil
conditions, footings, mats, and rctnining walls.
332: TrsnrportrtioD Enginccring I.0-3-3. Pr€q., ENGR 122- Inroduction to
uansportation facilities; urban lransportation plonning; taffic, design,
safety, and the environm.nt.
J33; Trsnsportltion Enginc.ring IL 3-2-3. Pr€q., CVEN 332. Design of

highway and airport runway elsments

in a

of

lsboratory 8nd field

environment.

340i Structurrl Anrlysis & Design.3-2-3. P.eq., MEMT 2l l. Analysis of
simple and continuous structurcs using clarsical and mafix methods.
lnuoduction to suuctural dcsign concepts.
3{l: Stcel & Rcinforced Corcr.t. Derigrl 3-2-3. Preq., CVEN 3,+0. DcsiE!
of steel and reinforced conoreta structuros v/ith €mphosis on behavior of

439: Corstruction Phnning, Conlrrcts f,trd Specificrtions. 0-3-3. Preq.,
ENGR 40 I , senior standing or consent of insfuctor. Study of methods for
planning, estimating, and confiolling projects. Consuuction contracts,

tension and comprcssion members, b€amr, gnd sl8bs. Stcel coflnections in
elem€nt,lY slructurcsShear and
346: Theory of Simple Structur$, 0-2-2. Preq., EMEC
bending moment diagrams, russ analysis, influence lines, moving loads,
three-moment equation. moment distribution. NOTE: W1LL NOT BE
OFFERED AFTER SPRINC QUARTER 2OOO.

specifications and cost impacts. Individual term project required. Team
efforts on problems and case studi€s. (G)

3ll.

355: Advanccd Survcying, 4-2-3. Pieq., CVEN 254 (CVEN

erol

440: Found.lion Engin.ering. 0-3-3. Preq., CVEN 325 or consent of
instlucbr. Theory and applications in foundation engineering design;

application of soil mechanics. (G)

443: An.tysis of Continuous Structur.s. 0-3-3. Preq., CVEN 291, 346:

291

paopagation theory, including an
recommended) Advance
introduction to least squares. Vsrious horizontalhertical high precision
sufleys: Seodetic conccpts al|d sufleys; Global Positioning Systems.
35?: [ngitreeritrg ord Conllruction Srrv.ying. 4-l-2. Prcq., CVEN 254.
Horizontal/vertical curves; earthwo.k; topoE aphic/planimefic surveys
lor msp/drawing consruc$on; engin€€ing use of State Planc Coordinate
System; surv€ys for buildings, pipelines, ard othcrs.
391: Hydrrulics. 4-2-3. Preq., EMEC 32I, ENGL 303. Elements of flow in
open channels and in pipelines; gen€ral fluid meoh.nics l0boratory; fluid
meesurements; ard hydraulic mod.ls. NOTE| WILL NOT BE OFFERED
AFTER SPRING QUARTER 2OOO,
410: Air Pollution Fund.mcntrls, 0-3-3. Preq., Senior standing in an
enginecring cuniculum, or consent of insructor. History of air pollution
Iegislation. sourccs, and effects of major air pollutants, and prediotive
capabilitics with regard to air pollution. (G)
41I: Wrter Rcaources II.3-2-3. Prcq., CVEN 310. Computer modeling of
precipitation snd runoff, op€n channel hydraulics, flood profil€s, pipe

networks. Applications

of

modelinS softwarc

for

Slope-defl ection, mom€nt distribution plsstic design, malrix spplications,
STRUDL lanEuage.

44{: R.inforced Concretc. 0-3-3. Preq., CVEN 146. Principles underlying
the design

inte8ral parts

of

reinforced concrete sructures:

b€

ns,

surveyor for 300 working hours (minimum); work to be approled by
progE n chai.
45t: Intmduction to G.ogrrphic Inform.tior Syst.ms. 0-3-3. Preq., CVEN
29I and senio standing, or approval of instructor. Basic pinciples,
functions, and Enginccring applications of spstial informrtion sysGms:
intoduction to databeses. T€am case studies using CIS software. (G)
459: lntroduction to Infrastructur. Ma[{gemcnt. 0-3-3. Pr6q., CVEN 291.
Lif€cycle approach to planning, designing, and managing infrestructurc
(hiBhways, sree8, utilities); infiastructure decision support systems;
pedbrmance measures and prediction: computer applications; cas€
studies. (G)
464: Advrnced D$igr of Concrete Siructurcs. 0-3-3. Preq., CVEN 444.
Advanc.cd topics in the design of reinforced and prestressed concr€te
stuctures. (G)
465: Stecl Derign lnd Thcory,0-2-2. Preq., CVEN 346. Fundamental elastic
design ofsteel structures. Use ofcodes and specifications for steel design.
NOTE: WILL NOT BE OFFERED AFTER SPRING QUARTER 2000.
466: Advrnced Structursl D€sign,0-3-3. Preq., CVEN 465. Advanced
topics in lh€ d€sign of steel and timber slructur€s. Load and r€sistarce
factor design. (G)
466: Computrtionil Structurrl Dcsign. 0-3-3. An introduction to the use of

hydrologic and

*ill

of

girders, slabs, columns, snd footings using the strength design rnethod.
NOTE| wlLL NOT BE OFFERED A.FTER SPRINO QUARTER 2000.
450: Spccisl Problcms. l-4 hours credit. Preq., senior standing and consent
of inslructor. PlEnning, organizaion, and solution of problems in Civil
Enginee.ing.
456: Lcgrl Aspects of Boundrry Surveying. 0-3-3. Preq., CVEN 254 or
consent of instruclor. Legal aspects of various boundary systems. Legal
principlcs of boundary surveys: common staote law, writtervunwritten
righs and rules of cvidence, prop€rty descriptions/layout.
457: Pracaicsl Surveying. 40-0-3. Preq., CVEN 355, 357, or 456. An on-thejob uaining prcgram;9udent is employed by registered professional

hydrauli. design.
412: Etrvirollmctltll lmp.ct An{lysis. 0-3-3. P.eq., Senior standing in Civil
Engineering or the consent of lhe insfuctor. Definition ard quantification
ofenvironmental impact. Tr!€s ofenvironmental impact studies. (G)
414: Bituminous Mixtur. D.sign. 3-2-3. Prcq-, CVEN 302. Selection of
binders and aggregates for mixture desigrt proogsses. Mcthods include

Marshall, Hveeill and SUPERPAVE. L.boEtory mixes

of

Study
economics and firnctional applications
conskuction
equipment. Operation characteristics are identified for selected equipment
items, and are applied to typical conslruction situations. (G)
437: Contrects rnd Spccilicrtions. 0-2-2. Preq., junior standing or cons€nt
of instrucior. lrgal documents of construction conracts. (G)
438: Estimatitrg. 0-3-1. Preq., senior standing or consent of instruotor. Types
of €slimates- Malerial takeoff from blueprints and specifi cations. D€tailed
estimates oflabor and materials. Approximate estimates. (G)

be

dosignated and tested. (G)

Hydrrulic F.cilities D€sign.0-3-3. Prcq., C\EN 391. Basic conc€pts of
open channol flow. Computation of unifom and non.miform flow.
Hydraulic design ofspillways, stilling basins, oarals, tsansitions, culverts,
ard bends. (C)
4l?: Grou[dwrter HydroloE/. 0-3-3. Preq., CVEN 310. Groundwater
occunence, movcrnent and quality, well hydtaulics, basin developmcnt,
snd model studies. (G)
421: Porll{nd Cemc[t Concrct. 0-3-3. Preq., CVEN ]m or consent of
inslructor. Prcduction, testing, us€s, ard pe.formance ofPortlard cement
and Portland cement concrete (PCC). D€tail€d investigation into PCC
compon€nts. Admixtures and spccial concrel€s. (G)
422r Geometric D€sigr.0-3-3. Preq., CVEN 332. Functional desiSn of
highways, railroads and runways with emphesis on salety and efliciency
416:

comput8tional techniques for d€signinB structures. Finite element method.
Structural optimization. (G)

4D: Civil

olflow se1 intersections. curves, and interchanges. (G)
423: Introduction to Asphalt Technoloa/. 3.2.3. Preq., CVEN 302, or
mnsent of instrucior. Production and uses of asphalt; m€asurcm€nt and

Engine€ring Design

L

3-0-1. Preq., ENGR 401, consent of

instructor. Opcn-endod design problems t)?ical of those encountered in

lhe Civil Engineeriflg profession and calling for the integration of
geotechnical, structures, lransportation and watff resourccs.

493: Civil Engirccring Dcsigr

significance of laboratory propertigs including viscosity, penetration,
flash point, ductility, solubility, lhin film oven test and specific gravity.

II.3{-1.

Preq., Coreq., CVEN 492. A

continustion oI CVEN 492.

(c)

494:

424: S€minrr. 0-l-1. Preq., Senior standint. Reading and discussion of

Ciril Engin.ering Design IlI.3-0-1.

Preq., CVEN 492;Cor€q., CVEN

493. A continuation ofCVEN 493.

495: Computer-Aidcd Civil Engine.ring D.sigr.4-2-3. Preq., Senior
standing in Civil Engineering or consent of instructor- Integration of

assigned papers, informal talks by instructors and professional engineers,
debates on matters of cun€nt intercst.
425: Trrlfic Engirecring. 0-3-3. Preq., CVEN 332. Trafric charecLerisiics,

computers in civil engineering design applications. Emphasis is on design
methodologi€s. Specific software upplicalions vary. (C)
501: Frsmc Andyris,0-3-3. Preq., CVEN 443. Single and multi-story frames
by mom€nt disEibution, slop€ dcflection and column Enalogy methods.

vehicle operating characleristics, Eaflic control, 6nd design of traffic
facilities. Basic traffic studi€s, capacity, signing and siSnalization, speed
regulation and parking. (G)

174

Frames and beams

with variable cross-section. Secondary stress€s in

trusses. Dimensional analysis and theory ofmodels.

structioll. 3-2-3. An introduction
thc
construction industry, lhe work ofproiessional construction managers and
technologies, the curiculum, and th. reading of building and highway

structures (SDOF and MDOF) under wind, wave, eanhquake snd impact
forces.

plans.

510: Advanccd Soil Mechsnic!. 0-3-3. Preq., CVEN 324. Evaluation of
subsoil conditions, theory ofconsolidation and bearing capacity ofsoils;

210: Brsic Hydr.ulic$. 4-2-3. Prcq., EMEC 206. Physical ph€nomena of
hydrrulics with spplication of the fundamental laws snd ompirical
fofmula€. Pr€3sur€ forces on submerged areas. buoyancy, flow in closed

selection application and desitn of foundation €lements of struotur€s.
512: Dcsigtr of D€€p Foutrdf,tions. 0-3-1. Preq., CVEN 440. Analysis and
design of pile foundalions, drilled shatu, piers snd she€ting support

conduits and open chamels snd fluid measurements.
345: CoNtrucdon Blueprint Rcrding. 4-l-2. Blueprints for heavy timber,
stccl, and rcinforced concrete construction in both residential aod
commerciol-t)p€ buildings are presented for the extmction ofinformatlon
necessBry for construcdon proc.ess planning. Reading ard interpretation
of typical highway and bridge plans. NOTE: WILL NOT BE OFFERED
AFTER SPRING QUARTER 2OOO,
372: Structurrl M.chsniq rnd An.lystu. 0-3-3. Preq. MEMT 206 and
MATH 220. Theory of the mechanics of structural analysis and design.

s,stems.

514: Bituminous Mirlurc Design. 3-2-3. Preq., CVEN 302. Selection of
binders and a8gregaEs for mixture dosign process€s. Methods include
Ma6hall, Hve€m and SUPERPAVE. Laborsiory mixes will bc designed
and tested.

517: Advsnc.d Pavement I).sign. 0-3-3. Preq , CVEN 427 or consent of
instsuctor. Tralfic and lo8ding considcrations fo, airfield pavemenls.
Structuial design methods for highway and airfield pavemenls, vrith

Not open to Civil Engineering majors.
373: Con3tructior M.t€rislr. 4-2-3. Preq., ENGL 303 and EMEC 207.
Meohanical behavior of engin€ering materials, determination of skength

emphasis on computedzed design and analysis techniques.

519: Tcchniqu.s for P.vem.nt Rehrbilitotion, 0-1.1. Evaluation of
roadway distress, rouShness, ftiction, drainage and structural surveys will
be discussed. Survey results used to id€ntiry cost+ffective techniques for

and other proportigs ofmat€ als, afid consfuction applications.
3-0-1. Preq., senior status. Reading and discussion ofassigned

4Z: Scminrr.

pavement rehabilitation.

papers, pres€ntation

522: D€lign otT.mportry Structur.s. 0-3-3. Advanced topios in the design
of temporary st uclures required for complex consLuction projects.
527: Ststisticrl Methods ir Hydrology. 0-3-3. Preq., CVEN 310. Frequency
alral)sis, exreme value distribution, eror anallsis, 6nd multiple
r€gression analysis associated with making engineering decisions using
hydmlogic data
530: Wrftr Quslity Improvem€nt. 3-2-3. Prcq., CVEN 314 or conscnt of
instruclor. Stream self-purification proo€sses. Pollution abatement
m€thods. lndustrial wllste surveys. Principles of treatment for domestic

Cort mintot Trrnsport.

probl€ms in desiEn ofdomestic and industrial wast€ lreatment systems-

tolvard developinB confi dencc snd s€lf-relisnce.

551: Reserrch rnd Thesic in Civil Engiflerring. Registration in any quarter
may be for three scmester hours cacdit or multiples thereof Ma.\imum
credit allow€d is six semester hourc.

{60: Clinicrl lIemstology.2-6

semester oredit hours. Preq., consent of
in the theory, applicatioo and medical
int€rprelation of hematological and hemostatic mechanisms and methods.
461: Clinicf,l Hcmrlology Lrbontory. 1-5 semest€r credit hours. Preq.,

instructor. Advanc.cd concepts

search.

560: Trsnsportrtion Systcms Pl.nning, 4-2-3. Preq., CVEN 332. A study of
transportation systems as they affect travel behavior ofa populac€ and the
location of economic activities.

consent of instructor. Instruction and laboratory practice in the
davelopment and use of advanced anal,.tical procedurcs and

561: Trrmc f,nginc.ring Charrtlerislics.0-3-3. Prcq., cons.nt of

instrumentstion in clinical hematology and hemostasis.
462r Clinicrl Sarology rnd Immunology. l-4 semester credit hours. Preq.,
oonselt of instuotor- Advanced mnoepts in the theory. application and
medicsl interpretation of serological and immunological mechanisms and

inskucior. Traffic laws, ordinarces, and contlol devices; intemection
characteristics, pretimed control, trallic acuratcd control, arterial and
n€twork progession.
Syst€ms. 0-3-3. Preq., eonsent

melhods.

of instructor. Goels, objectiv€s and crit€ria used for decision mafing for
transportalion invesfunenls; economic anal)sis ard treatment of

463r

bacteriological procedures and data.

nonlinear problems in Crvrl Engineenng.

{65i

the

Cli

cel Brctcriolory Lrborator}. 3-6 semester credit hours. Preq.,
of the instructor. Inshuction and laboralory practice in the

consent

dynanic response of structures inc:uding experim€ntal. analytical and
computational procedures. Particula, €mphasis is given lo Civil

development and use

of

advanced analltical procedures and

inslrumentation in clinical bacteriology.

multiple

466: Clinicel Immuoohematology. l-4 semester credit hours. Preq., consent

deErees-of-freedom and cofl tinuous systems.
599:

semester hours

practicr in th€ per{ormanc€ ofscrological and immunological procedures.
464: Clinicrl Brctrriology, 2-5 semester crcdit hours. Preq., consent ofthe
instructor. Advarced conc€pts in the use and inGrprctation of medical

578r Applicatiors of Nonlioc{r Finit. El.trleoa Anrlysis to Civil
Elginccring Problems. 0-3-3. Preq., I\ilEMT 508 or consett of
instructor. Application of lhe theory of fte finite element method to

of

Clinicrl Scrology rnd lmmunologl Lrboretory, l-4

crcdit. Praq., consent of instructor. Prartical instruction and laboratory

iotangiblcs and risk; non-users impact aoalysis.

consideration

0-3-3. Preq.,

discussed.

555: Reseorch end Commutricrtions Seninrr. 0-3-3. Pr€q., 12 semester
hours of gmduale work. Oaal and written communication of literature

with a

ind Formwork

diseasc. (G)
451: Leboretory Studics in Cliric{l Pxlhology. 4 l/4-0-l. Preq.. or Coreq.,
CLAB 450. Student spplication of modem laboratory techniques used in
the clinical palhology laboratory with emphasis on clinical hematology,
clinical chEmistry, urodlnamics snd clinical immunology (G)
457: Profcssional Practicei. 0-2-2. Healthcare administration, educational
techniques, career oppo(unities/ development, QA,/QA, ethics, interview
tcchniqucs, plus cred€ntialing and accreditation in medical technology are

Syll Speci.l Problems. l-4 hours credit. Adv€nced problems in Civil
Engineering will be assigned according to th€ ebility and requiremonts of
the student. An opportunily will be afforded to plan, organize, and
complete solutioDs in problems of considerable magnitude with a view

Engineering apptications

discussions

450: Clitricsl Pothology. 0-3-3- A c8se history approach is taken in the
corelation of laboratory data wilh clinjcal observarion !o diagnose

536r Wastewrlcr DispGsl Systcms.3-2-3. Preq., CVEN 314. Advanc€d

579: Advrnc€d Structur{l Dyrsmics. 0-3-3. Advanced studies of

in construction, ard

CVTE 172. Analysis and design of reinforcad concrete stirctur€s, slabs,
and footings. D€sign and selection offoamwork and shoring.
473: Dedgr of Structures, 3-2-3. Preq., CVTE 372 Design of elementary
structures in timber and steel.
475r Soils in Construction.0.3.3. Preq., EMEC 207. The nature of soils,
earlhwork in constsuction and soils tes[ing methods.
476: Formwork Dcsign. 4-0-l- Prrq., EMEC 207. Design and selection of
formwork and shoring for concrete construction. NOTE: WILL NOT BE
OFFERED AITER SPRING
ARTER 2OOO

0-3-3. Preq., CVEN 314,310, EMEC 321 or

Tr.nlportrtion

issues

471: Reidorccd Concr.t€, Foundetionsr

cons€nt of insfucbr. Malhematical modeling of contaminant trsnsport in
surface and ground water systems.

564: F€rsibility Anrlysi! of

of cunent

with professional construction personnel.

and industrial wasiewaters.

531:

to

10O: lntrod clion to

y)9: Dynrmi. AnrlFis ofStructur.& 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 350. Anal)sis of

of the

Grrdurte S.min{r.0-l-1. Issues in graduale education. Presentations of
curent topics in research, teaching and practic€. May b€ rEpeated for

instructor.

An

advanced study

immunohematology negessary to prcvide
transfusion.

crcdit. PasYFail.

t'15

of tie

principles of

a patient with a safe

blood

46?:

Clinicrl ImmuBohcEotologr Laborrtory, l-4 s.mestfi credit hours.
heq., consent of instructor- Practical inshuc{ion and labotatory practice

201:

in immunohematological procedures utilized in a hospital blood b&*
semester credit hours. Pr.q, cons€nl of the
instruotor. Advanced concepts in lhe theory lpplicatioq and medical
interpretation of clinical biochemical mechanisms and methods.
469: M.[u.l Clinicsl Chemistry L.b. 1"3 semester credit hours. Prcq.,
consent of instructot. Practica, instruction and la.bomlory praclic€ in th€
perlbrmance of manual clinical chemistry procedules.

Systems employment oppommities. lncludes hands-on trainin8 with
several software applications.

46tr Clinicrl ChcmLtry. 3-6

30?: Advrnc.d Keyboarding Using Currctrt Computer Applicrtion.. G33. The development and enhancemant of oomputer skills using cunent
softwale programs with cmphasis on wotd proc€ssinB computerized
visual aids for presentalions, 6nd the Intemet.

SyrteE Mrrl.gctrlent 0-3-3. Prcq., junior standing.
Managing and communicating the dat! rosourco using databarc principlcs

323:

4?0: Sp.cirl Clinic.l Chenistry LrborstotJ. 1.3 semester crodit hours
Preq.. consgnt of instructor. Practical insuuction oDd laboratory practice

ard usEr-oriented dala languagcs.

n

limited progamming background.

33t: Bulin.cr ApplicrtioN with FORTRAN.

0-3"3. Preq., Junior standing
precede other programming couNcs. Programmi.g
problems and s,stems for business, industry, ond govemment using thc
FORmula TRANslator (FORTRAN) language.
J39: Bulincss ApDlicrlions ,lth COBOL, 0-3-1. Preq., junior standing.
Applying progIaln .nd file sructwes to design progarns for busin€ss
applications. D€velopment of COBOL language skills for coding lhe

preferably

d74: Cli[icd Urinrlysis. l-3 semester credit hours. Preq., cons€nt of
instructor. Advanced conc€pts in thc usc and intetpretation of urinalysis
proc€dures and data.
Preq.,

oonsent of instructor. Paactical instruction snd laboratory pmctice in lhe
performEnce of u.inalysis proc€dures.

will

designs.

Irformetior Menrgement 0.3-3. Preq., Junior level Common Body of
Knowledge for CAB or consent of inslructor. InforDation systems for
decision makin& information resource msnagemenl, and spplication
aregs for info.mation technology.
444: Networl D€sigl & Impl.m.ntrtior. 0-3-3. Prcq., junior stEnding.
Issues of desi8rin& impl€menting, and mmaging computer netwo*s,
including bot} lncsl Area Networks (LANS) and Wide Area Networks

476: Clitricsl P{r.rltology, Mycolo6/ altd Mycobrctcriolog/. l-2 s€mester
credit hou$. Preq., consent of inshuctor. AdYanced conc€pts in the use
and interpretation of procedures ard data in clinical psrositology,

435:

mycology, and mycobacteriology.

Prresitolos/, Mycology .nd Mycobrcteriologr Lrborrtory.
1-2 semsster credit hours. Preq., consent of instsuctor' Instuction in
laboralory practice in the development ard use of advancrd ealltical
procedures in clinical mycology, p6rasiiology, and mycobarterioloty.
478: Cliniaal Lebof.tory Adrrinisration' l_2 semaskr crcdit hours. Pt€q.,
consent of instructor. Mtdem management concepls for the clinica!

4n: Clinicrl

(wANr.

AnrlFi!, Dclitn, & Implemcntetion. 0-3-3. Pr€q., one ofClS
335,337, o.339. An in-depth life cycle app.oach to information systems

450: Systemr

analysis, design, and implementation.

laboratory.

510: Informrlion R.sourcc Murg€m.nt. 0-3-3. Attention is given to

479: Clinical Hktopstholos/, l-5 semester qcdit hours. Preq., consent of
instructor. Advanced concepts in the use and interpretation of

strrtcgic implementalion of techlology, secure and eff.ctive systcms,
.xtemdly focused sysiems, along with the hisiorical aDd social

histote.hnological procedutes and findings.

4t0: Clinicd M.dicsl
Preq., consent

D.trb$.

335: Applicrtion D.v.lopmetrt for thr ltrl.rnct, 0-3-3. Programming for
Internet- and Intranet-based businEss applicationr, T}o principlcs ofgood
soft*are engineering aod program clarity will bc srcssed.
337: Busineeg Applicrtiorr Davalopmant: Curr.nt Pro8raEming
T..hriqur!. 0-3-3. Providcs overview of business application
dcvelopment, using progam development melhodology. Emphasizes
object-oriented and data-driven languages for busin€ss studgnts wilh

in the performanca ofspecial clinical chemis[y procedur€s.
4?l: Automstcd Clinicrl Chenistry Lrb. 1.2 semester credit hours Prcq.,
consent of instructor. Practicrl insruction and lab praEticcs in the
performancc of 8u@msred clinical chemistry ptocaduras.
472: Clinic.l Chcmiitry Toxicology Irborrtory. 1-2 semestet credit houts.
Preq., consent of instructor PBctical instsuction and laboratory praotic! in
the performance of toxicological procedures.
dioimmuno.s y Lrborrtory. I sem.ster credit
{73: Clinicrl Chemktry
hour. Preq., consent of instructor. Practicll instuction and lsboratory
practice in the performance of rEdioimmunoassay pto9edurcs.

475: Clinicrl Urirrlysis Lrborrtory. l-3 semester credit hou$.

I

ormrtion Syltcms Conctpts & Applicetiors. 0-3-3. An introduction
to computer concepls, softwaft applications, lhe Intem€! and Infomation

of

Techtrology Probl.m&

irstructor.

An

l-8

introduction

anvircnment of infomation systems.

semestet crcdit hous.
io emerging medioal

515! Irccirioo Support Systems, 0-3-3. Infom.tion leohnology in lhe fifm
and non-profit organizstion [,ith E focus on using compuiErs, dala bas€s,
knowledge bases, Faphics, ond models to support decision making.
535i Adyrmcd Computcr Applicetions. 0-3-3. Study ofthe development
and Epplication of Expert Systems and use of dcvelopment shells. Topics

technologies.

483: Clinic.l P.rusitolo$/. l-2 semester credit hours. Identification, clinicol
signific$c!, ond melhods of prevention ofparasitic infections.
4E4: Clinicf,l Pirrsltology Lrborrtory. 1-2 semester crEdit hours,
Instruction and laboratory practice in the developmgnt ard applicstion of

includei Knowledge Acquisilion, System Developmenl"

486: Clinicrl Phlcbotomy rDd Sp.cimln Procurcmcnt. l-3 senrester credit
hours. Preq., consent of instructor. Instruction md laboraiory practice in
phlebolomy and the cotlection of otier specimens for clinical analysis.
Specimen pr€servation and safe lab prBctic€s are included.

487: Clinicrl Hcmo3l{sls. l4 semestor hours credit. Preq. c4nsent of
instructor. The thcory of the coagulation cascade, analytical procedures

literature.

that monitor this process and lhe clinical significance of coagulopathies

650:

are discussed.

4Eti Clinic{l Hcmostrsis lrborrtory. l-4 s€rn€ster houls cradit. Lsboratory
procedures which assess lhe coagulation cescadc and rclated processes.

4t9: Clinic.l Chemistry Lrborrtory. 3-8
instsuction and laborslory practice
includi associated instrumental an

s€mesler hours crcdit. Practical
ptoc€dures,

in clinical ohemistry

of

Ilirc.ted Study h Conputcr Informrtion Syltrnr. 1-3 houE crgdit
Hours and credits to be arrangcd. Conscnt of instrucior ard ryproval of
department head required. Spccia.l problem or sp€cific ale{ of compuier
informElion s tems

l0l

or
of Computcr Scicrc.. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH
equivatent A,l overview of thc ficld of computing; history, impact on
society, and current trcnds; together with an introduction to oper0ting
systems. edilo6. md rudimentary prcgrammine.
102: Pr%IrmEirg with FORTRAN. G3-3. Preq., EliSible for MATH l1l.
Problem analysis, algoritbm development, data srd control structures, and
interpretation of results, with €mphasis on nulheric8l applications.
109: Comput.r Prognmming. 0-3-J. (cannot be taken for credit to!8rd any
Computcr Science degree) Fundamentals of computer progErnming.
Emphasis is placed on problem Enalysis, algoriftm developmen! and data

100: Ov.rview

ls.

!01: Introduction to Busitrals ItrIormriion syiteEt. 0-3-3. Conclpts of
information systen|s inctuding use

sDd

Vslidalion/Verif ic.tion.
53): Dir.ct€d Study in Computcr Informetion Systems' l-3 hours crcdil.
Hours and crEdits io b€ afianged. Consent of instruclo, and approval of
depe$nent head rcquired. Special problem or specific arca of oomputEr
information s,stems.
630: ScEinrr in Computrr Irformrtiol Syst.N. 0-]-3. Study of current
topics in the discipline of Computer lnformation Srstelns. In-dcpth
analysis of a speci.lized resealch field along \r'ith an invcstigstion of tho

mcdical parssilology laboratory mcthods.
{E5: Clinic.l Mycology. l-2 semester credit hours. Idcntification, clinicsl
significanc€ and methods of prevention of mycotic infection.

electronic computcrs. Not

applicable to four-yea, business degee programs.

102: Typ.writtcn Commutricotiotl. 0-3-3. Preq., Basic knowledgE in

typ€writingit(eyboading. Emph6sis on formatting 8nd prcduction of
qpewritten communicshons including business forms, inrcma! and
extemal conespondence, and complicatcd reporls. (Maets intermcdistE
typewriting requirements for Business Education majors.)

and cootrol sEuoturcs.

176

43{t: Drtrbrse Mrnrg.mcnt Syst.ms. 0-3-3. Preq., CSC 325 or conscnt of
inst uctor. Database concepts, organizations and applications; database
management systems; implementation ofa simple database. (G)
436: Compiler Dcsign, 0-3-3. Preq., CSC 310, 330 or consent of instructor.
Principlos of compilo d€sign; assembler design; lcxical analysis; syntax
anal)sis; automatic parser generations: eror deteclion and recovery. (G)
437: Programmiry Lrnguage Prradigms rnd Soltwrre Develop0trnt. 0-44- Preq., CSC 425 and consent ofinstructor (cannot bc applied for credit
toward any Computer Sciencc degree). Imp€rative, functional. logical and

120: Introduction to Computer Progr.mming. G3-3. Preq., CSC I00 or
An inlroduction to prograrD development.
equivalcnt and MATH

lll.

Emphasis is placed on problem analysis, algorithm development, data and

contlol structures.

Mathcmrti$ for Computer Scieltirtr. 0-3-3. Preq., CSC 120
and MATH I12. An ovewiew of the mathematical foudations of
computin8. Topics include sets, symbolic logic, relations, functions,

210: Discretc

combinalorics, induction, trees, gaphs, and Booloan algebra.
220: Detr Structure& 0-3-1. Preq., CSC 120. The definition, r€presentation,

object-oriented paradigms; prograflming language semantics and
language tanslation: spccification, design. implementation. validalion,

and manipulation of b&sic dsta struclur€s such &s arrays, stacks, queuis,

tr€cs, and graphs. Practical applicalions

of

these structures

qill

be

and maintcnance of large software systems.
439: Specirl Topics in Progrrmming Environmcnts. 0-J-3. Preq , consent
of instructor. Selected topics in the area of programming environmenls
that are ofcurrent impoflance or special interest.
445: Archiacctur. and Op.r.ting Systems; P{r.llel CompulioS. 0-4-4.
Preq., CSC 425 snd consen! ol instructor (cannot be applied for credit
toward any Computer Science doge€). Digital logic, instruction set
architectures, mioroproc€ssor design: storagc mana8ement, process
synchronization and communicatiors. device management: introduction

cmphasized.

230: Softwrre Design.0-3-3. Prcq., CSC 220- Design, consruction 3nd
maintenanc€ of large softwarc systems. Topics include prqicot planning,
requirem€nts anslysis, softwsr€ d€sign methodologies, soflwar€
implementarion and testinB. majntenancr.
2,10: Inlroductlon to Concuretrt Programming. 0-3-3. Proq, CSC 220.
Fundamentals of concurent, parallel, and distributed ooDputing. Topics
include semaphores, monitors, rendezvous, remote procedure cails, and
as)nchrcnous message passing, SIMD model, MIMD architectures.
251: Computcr Org{niz|tion & At8.mbly Lrngurg.. 0-3-3. Preq., CSC
compuier oryanization and operation, data
220. lntroduotion
reprcsen[ation a
manipulation, assembly language pmgramming;
register level op€rations, peripheral devic€ interfaces.
265: Introductiotr to Digitil Design.0-2-2. Preq., CSC 251; Coreq., CSC

d

269. Infoduction

to pa.allel architectur€s. languagos and algorithms.

to

to digital

449: Specisl Topi$

design techniques. Bool€an alg.br4

combinational loEic, minimization techniquas, simpl€ arithmetic circuits,
progr,rrnmablE logic, scquential circuit design, registers and counters.

(G)
sequential circuits, FSM optimization and implementation, testing, levelmode sequential d€sign, raoe and hazards, advanced ALU. programmable
logic devices, CAD tools and HDLS.
466: Mlcroprocessor Systems Iresign, 0-l-3. Preq.. CSC 364.
Microprocessor-basad systcm dgsign, bus design. memory systems,
inpu/output interfacing and DMA, microprocessoFbased laboratory
projcct.

ard count€rs.
299: Cooperotive educ{tion Applicrtions. 40-0- | (7). Preq., Admission to
lh€ College ofEngineering and Science Cooperative Educalion Program.
PasYFail.

310: Th.ory of Computirg. 0-3-3. Preq., CSC 210 or MATH 3ll. A,
oyerview of fomal lalguages, lhc abstract models of computing capable
ofremgnizing those languages, aod the gt nmars uscd lo gen€IaG lh€m.
325: Advrnced Drt{ Stru.tures snd Algorithm!. 0-3-3. Prcq., CSC 220.

46E: Introducrion

to VLSL

0-3-1. Preq., CSC 265. VLSI

design

melhodologies, fabrication and layout, conlbinational and sequential
desi8n in WSl, subcell design, system design, advanced design

Advanced data structures and algorithm design. Topics include

leohniques.

sDecialized lrees, graphs, sets and tables, sdvanced searching and sorting,
complexity analysis, and alBorithm desig, techniqu€s.
J30: Progrsmmirg L.ngu.ges,0-3-3. Preq., CSC 240,325. Techniqu.s for
programaing languages.
speoirying tho strtax and semantics

469: Spcciel Topics in

Co put€r Arahitccture.

0-3-J. Preq.. consent of

instluclor. Sel€ct€d topics in th€ area ofcomputer architecture that are

of

of

cuftent importance or special interest.
4?0: Computer Graphics. 0-3-3. Preq., CSC 325 or consent of instructor.
Fundamentals of two and three dimensional computer graphics. lbpics

of

programming lanBuages.

include line drawing, polygon rendering, clipping algorithms, rwo and
tkee dimensional transformalions. ard projection techniqu€s. (G)
472: Humr0-Computer lrterfrce.0-l-3. Preq., CsC 230 and 325. Iheory,
design, and implementation of graphical human-computer interface
strategies. Topics include interface layou! visualizing knowl€dge,

345: Op.rrtitrg Systems.0-3-3. Preq., CSC 240 & 265. An introduction !o
opeaating systcms concepts. Topics includa proc€ssor mansgohent,
siorage manag€men! device maflagement, performanog, secuity, and
case studi€s ofcommon operating slstems.
364i Comput€r Archlte.tur.,0-l-3. Preq., CSC 265 & 269. Architectute
snd orBarization of computcr systems. Topics include the processor,
conlrol unit and micropro$atnrninS, compul€r anthmetic, memory

comparison of user interfaces, and hypertext/hypermedia.

475: Arti0cisl lrtelligcoce. 0-3-3. Preq., CSC 330 or consent of inslructor.
The design and implemenhrion ofartificially intellig€nt progams. Topics
include game playing, heuristic search, ,ogic, knowledge representation,
and rcasoning stralegies. Social implications ara also discussed. (G)

hicrarchy alld memory managcm€nt, input/output, instruction sets.

404: S.nior C.pstonr, 0-2-2. Preq., CSC 125 & senior standinS. This course
provides a forum for discussion of the social and ethical aspects of

computing. Communication skills will be emphasized through
professional prEsentations and fomal written essays419: Speciel Topics in Theory of Computirg. 0-3-3. Preq., consent of
instructor. Selected topics in the area oi computing theory that ar€ of

{79: Spccirl Topics in Computer Applicrtions. 0-3-3. Preq., consent of
instuctor. Selccted topics in the area ofcomputer applications that are of
cufient impoftrnce or special interest.
490: Applicd Computi[g Proj.tt. I-3 hours oredit. Preq., junior slanding in
Computer Science or equival€nt. Independent investigation of a problem
in computing.

currEnt impoltance or sp€aial interest.

420: D.sign snd Anrlysis of Algorithms' 0.3-1. Preq., CSC 325 or consent
of instructor. Drsi8n and analysis ofeflicient algorithms. Topics include
compl€x data structures. advanced searching and sorting, alSorithm

499: Specirl Topics

in

Computer Scicnce, 0-3-1. Preq., consenl of

instruclor. Selected topics ofcufiont importance fi special interest
505: Expert Syst€ms. 0-3-3. Preq., CSC 475 or consent of inst uctor. Currenl
topics in expert system design. knowlcdg€ acquisition, explanation
genelalion and knowledga repres€ntation. A substantial expert system
design, implementation and testing project is required.
512, Progr8mming Lsrgurgc Semrntics. 0-3-3. Preq., CSC 310 or CSC 436
or consent of instuclor. Syntd( specificalion using attribute grammars
and two level grarnmars, operational semantics. Earslational semantics,
formal semantic t€chniques such as denotational semantics, algebraic
sp€cifi calion, and axiomatic semsntics.
520r Adv.nced Anrlysis of AlSorithns .nd Complexity. 0-3-3. Preq.. CSC

design techniqucs, and complexity analysjs.

425: Discrcte Mrthem{tica, Datr Structurcs rld Algorithms. 0_4-1. Preq.,
Cons€nt of insttucior (cannot be applied for credit 0oward any Computer

of computer scienc€;
of abstract data t'?es;

Science degree). Mathematicsl foundstions

definition, application and implementation

Systems.0-3-3. Preq.. consent of

i164: Advrnccd Digitel Design.0-3-3. Preq., CSC 265. Slnchronous

269: Digitsl Dcsign Lrb. 3-0-1. Coreq., CSC 265. Laboratory for digital
design techniques, combinationa! and sequential logic desig& ragisters

Lrnguage concepts; execution environments; compatativc analysis

in Operlting

instsuctor. Selected lopics in th€ area of op€rsting systems that are of
cuffent impodancc or special interest.
450: Conput€r Networki 0-3-3. Preq., CSC 145 or consent of instructor.
An overview of computer networks. fopics include netwo.k topologies,
layers, local ilreE networks, and performancc measuremen! and analysis.

algorithm dEsign ard analysis tcchnlques

429: Specirl Topict in Softwire Dcvclopmcnt. 0_3_3. Preq., consent of
instructor. Selccted topics in the area of softwarc desiSn thal ar€ of
cunent importance or sp€cial interest.

420 or consent

t77

of

instructor. Formal analysis

of lime and space

5l)5: Atrrlylii of lh. Individu.l. 3-2-3. Preq., PSYC 542 or equivalcnt. This
colrse offers studenb an orientation to psychological testing procedures,
their intErpretation, €valuations and us€ in the understanding ofclients.

requirem€nb of various algorithms, Sreedy algorithms, divide-8ndoonquer, dynarnic programming, P and NP algotithms; Turing mnchines
8nd unsolvability521: Adv.nc.d Comput€r Architccturg. 0-3-3. heq., CSC 364. Topics
inctuder pipeline s)Btems design, procossor d.si8[ tlchniqucs (concapts,

506: Introdu.lion to Reh.bilihtior Counreling. 03-3.

anslysis, pcrformance comparison, implementdio4 commdcial
proc€ssors), memory system design, interconnectio[ m€dia.
530: Drtrbrre Thcory. 0-3-3. Prcq., CSC 430 or consart of insguclor. Dal!
models, relation0l algebru and rclational calculus, data dependenci€s 6nd
schema nomalization, Dalalog, recov€ry strd clncun€ncy conbol,

practice.

50Ei Introduction to Counsclitrg Th.oric!. 0-3-3. A d€tail€d study of a
selection ofthe best kno$n schools of counseling $eory.
510: CounsElirg thc Eld.rly. 0.3-3. Dlnamic and therapeutic mod€ls fior
counseling th. agEd ard their famili€s; focus on matching interventions !o

diskibuted database environments.

532: Advrnced Topicr ir Softw{r. Erghc.rlrg, 0-3-3. Pteq., CSC 230 or
consent of instructor. Readings in rcquirements andysis, formsl
specification techriques, software design tEoh.riqu6, CASE tools,
software metrics, softw e verification and valid*iott quslity assurance

lifcstylcs.
0-3-3. An .mphasis on dGvelopment in

young adulthood; hisio cal, philosophical, and prectical aspeots of

J34i PerforEoncc Mersurem.rt rtrd Evrlurdon. 0-3-3. Preq., CSC 345 or
instructor. Computea rysEms perfomarc€: amlysis
corsent

techniques;

Co[N.ling thc Coll€c Stud.nl

512:

and software safety.

of

Philosophical,

social, psychological and legislative bascs of rehabilitation; nature and
scope ofthe ptocess and functions of rchabilitation counselors.
507! C.r. M.Drg.m.nt itr R.hrbilit tion Counselirg. 0-3-3. Derelopment
of case manag€ment in procedurEs and skills: integotion of theory and

data acquisitioD melhods; simulstion t

personnel services for college students.

5l3i C.re€r Ilformrtiott rrd Crr.erllif€ Styl. D.velopment. 0-3-3.
Providcs an undErstanding of car€€r developmentl

chniques;

occupationayeducational infomation sourc€s and systems; career and
lif€style couns€ling; care€r decision-rnaking and instruments relevant io

interprctation of rcsults.

541: High Pcrformrncc Computer

Archit ctur., 0-3.3.

PrEq., CSC 364.
Topics include: principl€s of scalable performanc€, multiproccssor
system design, mcssaSg-passing systems, veclor computers, dala tlow
computers, and multithrEaded architecture.
550: sp.cirl Problem!, l-4 semester hour credit. Individual reseatch 6nd
investigsrron ofa problem in computer science or computing practice.
551: Rdcrrch and Thasi. itr CoDputcr Saiatrca. R€gistaaion in any quanEr
may be for thrce semestEr hours oredit or multiplqs thcreol Maximum
credit allowed is six sem€ster hours.
554: Advrrc.d Networkng. 0-3-3. Preq,, CSC 450 or conse of instructor.
May be repeated with change in subject matter. Selected reseaich topics
of curent intercst in th€ field of computer commmicatioIts erd neh oaks.

carccr planning.

514: Crrc.r Educrtion: Voc{tiorol Guidencc. 0-3-3. A cou$c in car!€r
guidance designed to provide an overview of car€€r development and its
appli$tions within the high school settirg.

515: Crr€cr Educrtion: Ori.ntrlion of

0-3-3. A

in

516r An Irtroduction to Gmup Pror.s6e!.0-3-3. Preq., COUN 50E.
Emph8sis is on providing students \rith a knowledge of group dynamics,
and leaming basic group counseling tEchniques under supervision.

slt:

T.chtriqu€s of Couoselitlg, 3-2-3. Preq., COUN 508. Provid€s an
ovcrvicw of counseling techniqucs and int€rview methods.
520: Cs3. Studi6 in Couns.llng. l.f hours credit. Prcq., COt N 508 and
consent of instsuctor. Pr€paration and use of cas€ studies in counseling.
521: Scminrr: Currcnt Prychologicil Litrrrturc, 1-3 houls cr€dit. May be
repeate-d. Prcq., COIJN 508 and consent of instructor- Studentj are

555: Prrclicum, 0-3-3 Maximum credit allow€d is thlea slmast€r hours.

of

gradurte work. Andlical snd/or
Prcq., 12 semester hours
experimental solution of s problem in computer sciencei t€chnical
litcrature survey required; development of a comput€r-bascd solution.

570: Advrnccd Topica in Computer GrrDhi.s. 0-3-3. Prcq,, CSC 470 or
cons€nt of instrucior. TEchniqu€s used to producc rollistic imsgcs of
three-dimensional objects on compu&r Sraphios hsrdwar€. Topics
include: rcflection models, shading tschniqucs, ruy tracin& &xture Erd
animatio[.
5751 Adv{nced Topica in Artilicirl Intclligcncc. 0-3-3. P.€q., CSC 475 or
consent of instiuctor. Adva[ced topics in srtificial intclligcne including:
problem-solving syst€ms, natural languagc undcNt$ding, intellig€nt
tutoring systems. leaming and ncuml network.

th. World of Work

oareer guidanoe designed to provide an overview of career
dEvclopmcnt and its applicalioru within the clcmentary school setting.
oouase

required to do extensiv€ reading on seleckd topics in psychology.

522! trield Work ir Courr.ling.3 hours cr€dit (6). Pr€q., COUN 518 and
oonsent of inshuctor. Supervised study, observation, and practice in
selected employment settings.

523: f,lem.nt.ry School Guidrncc, 0-3-3. A review of the prirciples and
organizdional pattEms of guid8nce services at the elerncnlary school
l€vel.

525: Advrnced

of

l..hriqucs of Cours.ling.

3-2-3. Preq., COUN 518 and

of

parallel
computers, bssic communicalions operations, algorithms for searching,
sorting, graph structurcs, and s,stolic systems, dynamic prograrnming,
perfolmance and scalability of parallel systEms.
582: Prrallcl Computrtiond Mcthods, G,3-3. Preq., CSC 240, MATH 415.

inslDctor. Furtho, oxporienccs in advanced oounseling
techniques appropriate to va ous counselinS theories.
526: Probl.mr ir Guiducc. 3 hours credit (6). Special conferences,
workshops, and semina$ as requeskd by elementary and sccondary
school p€rsonnel. May b€ rep€at€d for a maximum of6 hours credit.

intrgation,

527: AddictioE Counrcling. 0-3-3. An introduction to the fiold of Addiotion
Counseling. Emph.sis is placed on r€aognition and identificstion of the
addicted as well as basic lreal.lnent techniques.
528: Advrnc.d Addiction Cours.ling, 3-2.3. Preq., COUN 527. A metftods
course intende-d to equip the student with a basic conception of various

stli Plrrll.l

Algorithm& 0-3-3. Prcq., CSC 240. Mod.ls

PaEllel implcm€nlations of FFT, inteeolaiion,

consent

Eigcnsystems, mall ix m.ximization, ODES, PDES.
5E3i Computrtionrl Solutionc for PDE I. G3-3. Preq., MATH 414. Pinitc

difference schemes and theia accuraly, stability, and aoov€rgence.
schemes for parabolic and ht?erbolic PDES. Einphasis on program
impl€mentation.

5t4i Computrtionrl Solutionr for PDE II. 0-3-3. heq., CSC 583 or

thorapcutic modalities.

MAfi

529: Cro!!-culturrl Counscling. 0-3-3. lnv€sligation of tho developmcnt of
cultursl identity and techniques for Eppropriste interactions with clients
tom different cultural groups.
530: Prrcticum, 5-1-3. Open only by invitation. Supervised prcfcssional
lctivity in $e sirdent's major fleld. (Minimum 3 .0 CPA requircd)
531: Inrcrnshlp,20-l-3 (6). Preq., COUN 530 or €quivalent atld permission
of adviser. Advanced supgrvised counseling pradice in a setting

574. Finite difference schemes for elliptic PDES, ilerativa methods, ard
introduction to finite element methods ond multig d methods. Emphasis
lon

doo: htrodrction to Counrcling. 0-3-3. Introductory cours. for profcssional
wor*crs. Includes purposes and scope of oouns€lint scwic€, concepts,
principles and basic techniquEs ofcounscling. (C)
401: Stud€trt Persotlrel S€rvic.!. 0-3-3. A study of stud€nt penonnel
progams in colleges and universiti€s. This course may not b€ tak€n fol

eppropriate to the student's professional development.
590: Ethic! rrd Profe.sioml Prrclicc. 0-3-J. Preq., COUN 508. An in-depti
investigalion of ethical and legal issues, as well as technical concems,
related to tle
ssional
ofcounseli

graduat€ credit.

{60; Beh0vior.l Counrclitrg. 0-3-3. A non-{rgnitive apprc.ch to counseling
that pres.nls the necessary attitudes, concepts, pinciples, and skills for

100: Currcnt Economic Isluas, 0-3-3. Aral)6is of contemporary issues,
cmphasizing an introduction to the most important concepts in elcmcntary
economics.
200: Amariau Ildu3tri.l I]evclopment.0-3-3. A survoy ofthe growth and
d€velopment of the American economy.

individual counseling.

500: Pri[ciple end Admitristrrtion of Guidrrce S.rvic.r. 0-3-3. An

overvie* ofthe cunent prinoiples and prscticcs involved in va ous types
of guidance u:d counseling services.
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650: Directcd Study in Economics. l-f hours credit. Ilours ard credits 1o be
aflarged. Consent ofinstrucior and approval ofdepafim€nt head required.
s
ial roblem or
c area ofecofiomics

201: Ecoromic Principl.s rnd Problens. 0-3-3 each. A study of basic
economic principles and problems, wilh panicula, ref€rence to the
operation and social implicalions of the American economic system.
(?01-Macro).

202: Ecoromic Principlcs rnd Probl€ms. 0-l-3 each. A study of

basic

100:

economic principlcs and probloms, wlth panicular referenc€ to the
operation and socral implications of lhe Ame.ican economic system.
(202-Micro).
215: Fundamcntels of Economics. 0-3-1. (Not open to shrdents who have
had ECON 201-202.) A suNey of the major principles of economics
designed for the studenl whose curriculum requires only one quaiter of

Education.

102: Reading Skills for Collcg€ Frcshmcn. 9-0-J (9). The coursc provides
indiyidually prescrib€d instruction in reading skills for college lreshmen.
The cou$e objective is to help alleviate rcading deficiencies, whioh
inhibit affcctive leaming. Non-degree credit.

economic principles.

312: Monetsry Economics. 0-3-3. Preq., ECON 202 or 215. A study ofthe
causes of changes in the supply of money and rate of spending and the
ellects of thesc changes on production, emplolment and the price level.
344r lrlcrnrtional Economics. 0-3-3. Preq., BCON 201 or 215 or consent of
instructor. lntroduction to modes ofbusiness op€rations and the economic
factors which affect intemational [ade. Study ofprinciples, practices, ard
theory ofhow and why nalions trade.
403: f,conomics of lndustrial OrSrnizatron. 0-3-3. Pr.q., ECON 202 or
215. Relationships between struchrre, conduct and performance of
industri€s using tieorctical and empirical material: Antitrust and
€nvironmental regulation, R&D. product advcrtising and pricin8 are
exarnined. (G)
406: Comprrative Ecommic Systems, 0-3-3. Preq., ECON 202 or 215. A
study of altematile economic systems such as capitalism, socialism,
communism, and "mired" in theory and practice.
408: Interftediste Economic Theory. 0-l-3 Preq., ECON 202 or 215, or

consent

of

inslructor. Micrceconomics; intensive study

of

125: lntroduclion to Tssching. l-l-1. An overview of the tcaching
prof€ssion from various perspectives supplemented with structured
obsarvations in Gl€mentary, middle, and s€condary classrooms.

lE9: Sp€cial Topics. l-4 hours credit. S€l€ct€d topios in an identified aroa of
study in the College ofEducation. May be repeated for cr€di!.
194: Speci{l Topica. 14 hours credit. Selected topics in an identiGed area of
study in the College ofEducation. May be repeated for credit.
2()5: The Computerr A Tool for the Tercher. 0-l-1. lnstructional. utility,
ard management softwa.re applications for school usE. DEvElopm€nt of
inslIuctional mate als, incorporation of commercially available software
into leslon and unit structure,
2{5r Microcomputer Applicrlions: Tools for Lifclong Lcrrning. 0-3-3.
Design€d to introduce studeflts to the microcompuler and a vnriEty of

software applications

production, and distribution theori€s. (G)

f00:

principles as used in managerial decision-makinS Includes analysis of
dcmand. cost and price relationships, price decision, risk and uncortainly.
and capital inveslment. (G)
410: Public Finsncc. 0-3-3. Preq., ECON 202 or 215. An introduction to the
principles and theory offinancing local, slate, and federal govemments.
Preq., ECON 202 ot 215 ot consent of thc
instructor. Fundamentals of labor market operations. economic analysis
of lahor legislation; impact of American unions upon the firm's decision
mating and thc national economy. (C)

3?0:

0-3-3. Preq., PSYC 2M.

350i

to

gather, analyza, interpret, and

course for the study

of

curriculum,

M.te

{ls rnd Methods in Te{ching f,nglish. 0-3-3. Preq., EDUC 380.
The student will be introduced to the b€st l,echniqu€s of organizing and
presenting English material.

351: Meterisls.nd llcthods in T$chirg Modern Lrngurgc. 0-3-3. Preq.,
12 hours of modem languages ard EDUC 380. The studenl will be
introducad to the latest teohniques of organizing materials and

mcldem

352:

prices,

presenting lhem to high school pupils.
&nd Mrthods in Terching Scicncc- 0-3-3. Preq.. EDLJC 380.
A csreful examination oflhe mofl advanced methods of organizing the
paesenting malerials in scienccs for lh€ secondary school.

Mrterisk

rlld Metho& in T.rching Socirl Studies. 0-3-3. Preq.,
EDUC 380. An oxamination of lhe character and purpose of social

353: Mrteri.ls

invesunent d€cisiofls, interest rates, national income and employment.
520i Adv{nced Micro€coromic Theory. 0-3"3. Preq., ECON 408 or other
acceptable course(s). Value ard distribution theory emphasizing
applications to business operations and public policy issues.
532: Eco0ometric M.thods.0-3-3- Preq., QA 432 or otler acc€plabl€
coursss. The use of statisrical techniques in economic rcsesrch including
estimation and interpretation of parameters ofeconomic models.
540: [Iecrocconomics: Business Conditions Anrlysis. 0_3_3. Preq., ECON
510. Detailed review oftBchniques, procedutes and data sources used by

business economisls

A

in elementary scienc€ ard elcmentary social

studies

l12.

policies
advanced by vaious economic groups tending to shap€ economic action.
513: Mecroeconomic Theory I.0-3-3. Preq., ECON 437 ot olher acceptable
background course(s). Analysis of monetary factors and gov€mment

of

audio-visual m€dia to develop snd support classroom instruction.
Mrt€rirlr rnd Methods for Elemedt{ry Science end Soci{l Studics.
organization and teaching

Macroeconomics; intensive study of economic theory ofnational income
analysis, interest, employment, and fiscal policy. (G)
510: Mrn{gcrirl Economics. 0-3-3. Analysis and cases; actua.l case studies
in rhe application ofpricc and distribution theory to problems ofth€ firm-

the gencral level

topics in an identified area of
repeatcd for credit.
topics in an identifl.d alea of
repeated for credrl
Driver f,ducation {nd Highw{y Ssfety- 0-3-3. lnv€stigation of the
problems facing drivers, traffic design problems, and the study of the

philosophy of driver eiucation.
310: Iflstructionrl Technology. l-3-3. Introduction to instructional media for
the classrcom. Students evaluate and use computer sofiwaJe and olher

4t8: Lrbor Economics. 0-3-3.

revenue-expenditur€ faclorc affecting

may bo useful for study, research, and

2E9: Specisl Topica. l-4 hous crcdit. Sclcctcd
study in the College ofEducalion. May b€
294i Specirl Topica. l-4 hours credit. S€lected
study in the College ofEducation. May b€

,109: Managcrisl Economit Anrlysis. 0-3-1. Prcq.. senior standing or
consent of instruclor. Lecturcs atd cases cmphasizing economic

512: Current Ecoromic Policies, 0-3-1. An investigation of
economic concepts in lhe United States through a study of

tial

educational preparation.

pric.c,

437: Aggregite Ecooomic Anrlysis, 0-l-3. Preq., ECON

E.rly Exp.ri.ncer in Education.0-l-1. Designed to Bivc high school
senioB an overview olthc l€aching profession frcm the perspectives of
Teacher Education, tleaith and Physical Education, and Special

354:

studiEs is followed by presentation of appropriatc teaching su8gcstions.
Preq., EDUC 380.

Met.rislr rnd Methods in T.rching Sprcch. 0-3-3

An

examination

of

mat€rials and methods

for

teaohing speech in

elementary and secondary schools.

355: Mstcriols .nd Methods in Spcech, Languagc and Hurirg in th€
Public Schools. 0-3-3. Practical probl€ms in the identification,
diagnosis, and treatnent ofcommunication disorders in school ohildrcn,
lPith emphasis on materials, orgemi?ation of therapy program and
teaching procedures.

forecast

J56: Mrterirls rnd Melhods in Teoching Msth.m.tics. 0-l-3

macro€conomic variables.
541: Microeconomics: Busin€ss Conditions Anrlysis.0-3_3 Preq, ECON
510. D€tailed review oftechniques, procedures, and data sources used by
gather. aralyze, interpret and forecast
business economists
microemnomic variables.
54!: Seminer on Business Economics Problems. 0-3-3. Preq., ECON 510 or
equival€nt or consent of instruclor. Studenls will dev€lop and Present an
analltical study in micro- or macroeconomics in a foIm expected of a
business economist's presentation to corporate management.
550: Directcd Study in Economics. 1-3 hours credit. Hours and credils to be
ananged. Consent ofinstructor and spproval ofdepanment head rcquired.
Sp€cial probleo or specillc area ofeconomics.

Preq..

EDUC 380 and MATH 230. Thc nature ofmathematics arld methods of
teacfiing. Sp€cial emphasis will be placed on the int€rpretation and
solvinB of rcadinS problems.
360: Meterials end Mcthods in Tes.hilr8 Art. 0-3-3. Preq., EDUC 380. ]-he
planning of a course of art and the m€thods of presentation of such a

to

cours€ in the elem€ntary and high schools.

380: Principl$ ol Terciing. 0-3-3. Arr investigation of

lie

principles

of

teachinB as related to the student, curriculum, and the teachingleaming
process,

3t9: Sprcial Topics. l-4 hours credit.

Solected topics in an identified area

sludy io the Collegq ofEducation. May be r€peated for credit.
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of

394: Sp€cirl Topica. 14 hours credit. Seleclrd topics in an identifird &cr

will

of

become familia, with the curiculum development process by using
cuniculum doouments including instructional units. (G)
{33: Spccirl Probl.ms in School Curriculum. l-4 hours c.edit. (9). Preq.,
consent of instructor. Course is designed to deal wilh selected problems
in elemcntary and sccondary schools.

study. May b€ repeated for c.edit.

401: Irir.ctcd Otlscrv.liotr {nd Pr. Studeot Tcrchirg Dxperi€Ec€t. 3
3/4-l-1. Preq., 90 semest€r hours including prof.ssional prEparqtion
courggs and tsk€n in quarler pdof io student teaching. Direct€d

Tqching Kind.Birt r Childrcn. l-3-3 Preq., PSYC 205,
LSCI 201, and EDUC 412. Praetical probloms in the selection and
orgaaization ofthe cuniculum to promote ohildrcn's leaming. Emphasis

441: M.thods of

obscNation, participalion, ard critique related to the field in which thE
student plans to studcnt t€ach.

4mi Mcarur€m€tri in f,ducrtion. 0-2-2. Includes pdnciples of

measurement

of

on planni[9, sel.ctin8 equipmcnt, teaohing aids, and teaching procedure.

Mrt.rirls rnd Melhod3 of Te.chitrg Rerdiry. 0-3-3, Deals wilh
problems of teaching reading. Inoludes emphasis on rern€dial and

445: Uliog thc Micro.ompulcr in thc Clrrsroom. 0-3-3. Operating and
using microcomputers for classroom instruction. Computer lit€raay

and evaluation, construction

of

teacher-made tests, and utilization

(G)

standardized tests.

,103:

concepts, and soft\{are evaluation are included. (G)

developmental reading as well ss insuuction in contcnt 3reas.

for

Sccondrry School Te.chers. 0-3-3.
Instructionai techniques designed to assist the seoondary tcachcr in

{47: Softmre Applirition, Teachitrg Metbods, 0ltd Int.rm.dirte
Progrrmhing for Tcach.rs.0-3-3. Preq., a course in BASIC

implementing reading strtegics in contcnt aourses.
405: Mrtcrioli rnd M.thods itr Te.ching Agriculturtl f,ducetion. 0-3-3.
Pftq., ACED 460 or consent of insfuctor. Techniques, requircments,
ond orgadzation of stste ourriculum guides and couBe rcquirement6 in
agicultural educalion in public schools. Requirements of th. FFA

programming. Computer-assisted insttuctional softwaJe, authoring
packagos, LOGO, and intermediate programrning skills for c,assroom
inslruction. (C)
44ti lrBtructioml Soltwrre D€sign rnd Dcvelopment- 0-3-3. Preq., A

4(Nr Rerditrg StnteSiB

couEe in BASIC prograrnming. Methods for tesching computer-related
topics and progamming techniques for designing instructional modules.
(G)
{49: Adminirtrrtiv. Applic.tion! of the Microcomputer in S.hools. 0-3-3.
A course to provide information conccming thE adrninistrative users of
computerc in schools. hardwarc/software-/consultant resourcB, and
methods for developing effective in-service progrEms.
450: IDproving lNtruction in Art 0.3-3. ldentification of problems of
teaching aft. Emphasis upon philosophy, art materials and techniques,
cvaluation and cutriculum planning.
451: Sofr*rrr Appltcidons ill th. Ter.hing of Rerding. l-3 hours credit.
(J). Th. microcomputor is uscd !o pr€parc softwarc for use in content
reading applications and test corstruclion.
452: Admlnlrtr.tiotr of lNtructionrl Mot rirls Crnters. 0.3.3. Techniques
organization, maflagement and s.lection of printed and non-book
materisls in multi-media instructional materials centers.
,153: Forcign Lrtrgurgc Tcrching M.thods. 0-3-3. Preq., 12 hous of a
fo.eign language. Study of a broad range of foreign language teaching
methods; examination of underlying theories and practical applications.
Also listed as Foreign Language 453.
454: f,n8lish Grrmmrr ir ESL Teaching. 0-3-3. Preq., Senior standing. An
analysis of English gramma, specifically for developing instructional
techniques used in teaching grammar for communicatrve compelence in

advisor, agriculture teacher. (G)
,106!

Educrtiotr InDovrlion! ir th. Currtllt rnd Em.rging Schoob. 0-3-3.
Study ofeducational innovations srd

4(D! Mrtcrirls rnd Methods

il

tlcir

implicalions.

Tcrching Bu!inc!! Educrliol. 2 to 3

semester hours. Preq., ACCT 210, Cornput€r lnformation Systems

A

l0l.

cowsc designed !o acquaint the student wilh th€ best paactices in

teaching commercial subjects.

410: Businats and Omc€ Opcrrtionr. 0-3-3. Methods and proc€dures in
drveloping snd coordinating a coopemtive oflice educdion program in
the secondary school.

415:

Preq., Upper Division st!tus ad PSYC
204. This course provides K-t2 educatioo studer$ with the culturllly
irclusive awaftness, skills, and knowledSe to mcct tlc divetsc ne€ds of

Multiculturrl Educrtion. 0-3-3.
laamers. (C)

416: Studcnt Tcrching. 6-9 hours credit. Meet all qu.lificdions identifi€d in
this catalog for teaching level or area of specialization. Studeoa r€caivos
appropriate sup€rvis€d experienc€s. Total clook hours deGrmincd by
progrsm. Two hours ofseminar. (Pass-Fail).

4l?! Dirgnosis llld Corection of R.rdin8 Dimcultici- \ y,- 2-3. P.eq.,
Upper Division Status, tnd PSYC 204. Fi.ld-based experimce in
diagnosing rEading problems

ard

recomm€nding approp a&
instsuctionsl interventions for school children. (G)
{20: Pr.cticr in Educrtiotr. 10-l-3. Preq., Consent ofDirector of l.abomtory
Exp€rienc€. Stsuctured laboratory expetiances

in

ESL. AIso liskd as ESL 454.

area(s) of

,155:

Mrt rl.ls rrd

csrly

M.thods lor El.m.ntrry/lvliddlc M.th.mrlics. 0-3-3.

Preq., Upper Division status and PSYC 204. Ar examhation of thc
cheracteristics and objectives of the modem elementary mathemstios
content, metlrcds, ard
program combined with expe.ienc€s
orgarizations. (G)

and educalional development

and

460: Mcthods for T.rchiig ond Tcsting in ESL.0-3-3- Preq., Senior
shnding. Theori€s and techniques for teaching English as a Second
I-anguage and etaluating student perfbrmaflce; emphasis on

4Zl! Mrt.rirls rnd M.thod3 for Elcmcntrry^tlddl. Lltlgurgc Art!.

communicatrve competencr. Also listed as ESL 460.
462: Prituiplcs rlrd Problcms of Cooper{tivo Educ.tion. 0-3-].The basic
principles and philosophies of coopcrativ€ vocational oducstion. History

0-3-3. Prcq., Upper Division status and PSYC 204. A course to cnable
sfudents to us€ c$rcnt principles, rEseqroh, mothods and materials to
tca.h oral, written and reading communicaaion skills. (G)
42r': Mllcri.ls rtrd Mcthods for El.m.ntrry/Middlc Rcrding.0.3.3. Preq.,
Upp€r Division ststus and PSYC 204. Principles, mothods, snd r€seech
pertaining to lhe t€aching oft€8ding will be emphasized. (C)
4r5: Mstcriel6 snd M.thods for Elemcntrry/Middlc S.i.ncc. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Upper Division status and PSYC 204. A course for thc study of
cuniculum, organizalion, ard teaching of elementary/middle science.

alld developmcnt of cooperativc educalion.

Mrt.risl! rnd Mcthods of Tc{ching Vocrl Music. 0-3-3. Exarnines
problems which confront the teacher and supervisor ofvocal music; e-9.,
progrEm building contests, festivals, requisitions, gradinS, materials,
soheduling, and rchearsing.
{66: M{t rirls ind Methods of Terchirg lNtrum.ntrl Music. 0-3-3.
Preq., EDUC 380. See EDUC 465 for description; emphasis on the
,165:

(c)

instrumcntd sspects-

470: Curriculum D.vtlopmera rnd D$ign for ESL. 0-3-3. Preq., Senior
shnding. Selection of objectives, content, task impl€mentation, and
pedagogy for t€achers of English Ls a Second Language. Also list€d as

426: Mrt€rirl3 rnd Methods for Elementerynvliddlc Social Studics. 0-3-1.
Prcq., Upper Division stiltus and PSYC 204- A course for the study of
curriaulum, organization, snd teaching elementary/middle social studies.

(G)

adol€scent ph,sical

sociayemotional problems.

in

430: Internship

the

history, philosophy, and nature of the middle school with cmphasis on

spccia.tizition in education. May be rcpcatod for crcdit. (Pass/Fail)

d22:

Improvirg lnslruction in th. Middle Groder. 0-3-f. A study of

ESL 470.

ir

471: Clrssroom Mrnrgcmcrt. l-l-3. Course emphasizes the application of
concepts, principles, and skills nec€ssary for designing, implementing,

Tes.hitrg.35-0-3 (9). Preq., twelve sem€ster hours

prof€ssional education. Sup€rvised teaching experienc4 in area(s) of
certifi oation in education.
,l\,1: School Rcrdiness- l-3-3. Pre4., PSYC 204. Designed to acquaint the
student with the appropriate theory, understanding, and methods
ncc€ssary for beginning school success. PaniculEr emphasis will be on
holistic developmental readiness. (G)
432: Ki[d.rgrrtetr Educstior. l-3.f. Pteq., PSYC 2Ol Course Bill involve
cur culum planning b6sed on principles of child d€vclopmer - Students

evaluating, aad revising plans for clossroom managem€nt- (C)

472i Individurlly Cuidrd Educstion. 0-3-3. Presents the essentiai concepts
principles, and skills of s€veral individualized instruction models and

teaoh€r roles

as

designers, managers, and evaluators

of

lhe

leaching-leEming process.

4?5: trouldrtionr of Educrtion. 0-2-2. An interdisciplinary survey of the
developmont

180

of educqtional institutions and practices with particula,

519: Coltenporary trsucs in Adult Educrtion. 0-3-3. Investigates current
problems alld futur€ r.nds in the broad field oflifelong learnin8.
520: Educrtion for the Older Adult. 0-3.1. Designed as a study of the
elderly as a unique group of learnen, defining specific needs of the

focus upon the influences of social, legai, histo.ical and philosophical
lhought. (G)
,189: Spccirl Topics. l-4 hours credit. Selected topics in an identified area of
study in lie College ofEducation. May be repeated for credit.
4m: Introduction to Adult Edu.rtio[. 0.3.3. A study of the history,
philosophy, objectives and nafirre of adult ard continuing education;
emphasis given to the adult as a leamer. (G)
491: Rceditrg in Adult Edrcrtion- 0-3-3. Examines the charact€ristics of the
iinctionally illiterate adult. (G) -

492: Mstcrisls

elderly.

521: Ars6smert of StudeDh end Progrrms. 0-l-3. Diagnosing

and

evaluting students and programs \f,ithin the frarDework of insfuction;
emphasis oD problem solving in order to improve leaming and teaching.

522: Instructior.l Theory rnd Pr..tic.. 0-3-3. Exploration snd
investigation of methods and paradigms of instuctional theory snd

rnd Methodr in Adult Educrtion. 0-3-3. E,(sminalion of
of the

characteristics unique to ihe adult wilh emphf,sis or analysis
methods and materials available for working lvith adulu. (G)

delivery; emphasis on creative application

of

inst uctional technology

and processes that create leamiog opponunities.

493: Cross-Cultur.l Communicrtior for ESL Tcrching.0-l-3. Preq.,
Senior standing. Concepls of culture and the relalionship of lsnguage
aoquisition to the cultural setting with specific application to the

524: Supcrvilion of Studcnt 'feachitrg. 0-3-3. Designed tbr experienced
teachers who are interestBd in serving as sup€rvising t€achers in

teaching ofESL. Also list€d as ESL 493.
{94: Sp.cirl Topics. l-4 hours credit. Sel€ct€d topics ir an identificd srea
study in the Collego ofEducalion. May b€ repeated for crcdil

526:

501: Probl.ms

ir

Tcrching El.m.ntrry S.ietrcc.0-3-3.

res€arch b€rring on problems
the curiculum in scienc€.

A

teacher'educalion progmn s.

of

for planning curdculum; value and empirical

suw€y of

teaching of r€ading in elementary sohools. Special emphasis will b€
givon !o the dcvclopment of a reading program, diagnosis, and cme of
individual needs of pupils, use ofmaterials, research fiodings, and th€ir
applications to methods olinstruction.
50d! Problrns in Teschitrg Mithemrtic! itr thc Elemcrt8ry School.0-3-3.
A study of the needs and problems of teaohers of mathemstics in th.
elementary school. An inroduction to modem arithmetrc with gmph&ris

principles

5tl:

ard skills

necessary

for

designing, implementing. and

evaluating educalion pl.ns.

FouddatioDs

of Rc{ding.

0-3-3. An in-depth examination of the
fiom pre-reading through

proqosscs involved in language development
advanc.cd reading skills.

532: R.rding Curriculum ond M.terirls Developm€trt. 0-3-3. Analysis of
reading cuniculum and development of instructional materials for
va ous levels ofreading ability.
533: Problcmr in Educrtion. l-4 hours credit (9)- Preq., Consent ol'the
instructor. An advanced course dealing with special problems in the
dilfer€nt fi elds of cducation.
534: Dirgnosir rrd Evalu.tion of Re{ding Dimcultier. 0.3-3.Preq., EDUC
503. Causes, diagnosis, evaluation and correction ofreading disabilities.
535: Clinicrl Rcoditrg. 7-l-3. Clinical experience in diagnosing reading
problems of school children.
536: Clinicrl R.ading. ?-l-3. Preq., EDUC 535. Practicum in remedial

on newer teachin8 melhods.

506i lmproving lrstruction in English- 0-3-3. A study of the me8ods of
teaching usaBe and lit€rature, anelyses of cunicul4 selection of
materials, research in recent studics in the teaching of EnSlish. Special
attention will bE given to planninE units of work, to creative teaching
and to a consideration ofthe needs of youth in arca ofreading, witing,
speaking, and listening.

507i Improving Instructior in High S(hool Msth.mitics. 0-3-f. The place
of mathefislics in general educalion and in specializrd fields;
p.of€ssionsliz€d subject malter; modem methods of teaching. Students
will beoome farniliar with teaching aids, long-unit assignmrnts, and the
consluction and use ofstandatdized and teacher.made tests.

reading for school children.

537: Seminrr, Problcm3 in Rarding. 0-l-3. Preq., consent of instructor.
Rec€nt issues, theories, studies and reseatch findings in teaching

Scicn... 0-3-f. A study ofpresent-day trcnds

ol

instruclion, student activities, objectives, observation trips, use of
textbooks, laboratory work and equipment, evaluation, prepamtion of
unit and lesson plsis, projects and student guidance.
509: Improving Instruation in th€ Soci.l Studics. 0-3-3- A study of thc
selection and organiation of subject matter in socia! studies, the

readinS.

in Resding. 0-3-3.
innovative curriculum in reading, plar$ for
new curicu,um, and supervision of the readi.g

538: Sup.rvisiotr rnd Curriculum Dcvelopment
Construction

of an

implementation
prografi.

of

539: Advanced Lrboratory Prrcticum

planning ofstudent aotiviti€s, the use ofinstructional materials. Students
will prcpara unit and lcsson plans utilizing community rcsources.
512: Philosophy of Educrtion. 0-3-3. DesiSned !o tracc some of the more
importanl educational problems as they hav€ b€en allected by social and
political facls of history, by contributions of leading cducational
&€orists and by institutional practice.
513: Philosophy of Music Education. 0-3-3. A review of the historical
dev€lopment ofmusic educaliofi in America and an anal,€is oftrends in
music education ftom 1930 to the pres€nt time.
5t4: Th. ln{rncr in Adult Dducrtion. 0-l-3. The learner in aduh education
thc
prcgams
be examined. Emphasis will b€ giYen

in

Rcsding. 7-l-3. Supervised

intemship in r€ading.

540r Comporative Educrlio[. 0-3-3. A study of the educational systems in
Europe. the Orienl. and Souti America.
Sdli Introduction to Grrdurt. Study rnd Res€rrch. 0-3-3. Experience is
gained in the applicarion of techniques of educational r€s€arch, in
wriling in acceptable form, and in evaluating research. Required of all

Selected

mast6r's candidates in education and should be scheduled during the fi$t
six hours of gradualE work.
542i Shtisticrl Mcthods in Educrtion. 0-3-3. A sludy of the statistical
melhods used by schml penonnel in the study ofeducational prcblems.
543: Adjudicltio[ of Instrumentsl Ens€mbl.s. 0-2-2. l-his course examines
in detail a philosophy of the phenomenon of adjudication. lt includes
practical aspects of evaluation.
5{4: Rerding it! the Content Aress.0-3-3- Prcvides teaching methods and
r€search findings related to the reading process as it applics to the

readings and research on cuirent, crucial issucs in secondary education.
Topics will !ary from quafier to quarter.
Htutory of Amcricrn Education. 0-3-3. A suney of the development

vdious content area5 ofthe cuniculum.
545: The N.w M.dia itr Educ8tion. 2-2-3 A study of the use! of ne\
technology with some practical experienc€ in the use of lhese

will

teaching-leaming process

and the uniqueness

of

to

adult leaming

situations-

515: Admlnlstrrtion rnd Suptrvision of Adult Edu.rtion. 0-3-1. Gen€ral
adminislrative ptocesses, emphasizing pro8ram planning and evaiuation.

516: Scminrr: Crucid l3succ in Sccondrry Educ0tion.0_3-3.

Sltr

cuniculum

sewices; national and state legal aspects ofpublic school administration,
and administmtion otschool-community relations.
52E: Evrlusting Pupil Growth.0-3-3. Methods and procedures in test
development, administration, validation, and interpretation.
529: 0ducstionrl Phnnirg rtrd Accountrbility. 0-3-3. A survey ofplanning
and accountability modals in education whil€ emphasizing the essential

junior higi schools.
503: Probl.ms in Tcxching Re{ding. 0-3-3. A study of problems i0 the

in the teaching ofscience, content, orBanization ofmaterials, methods

lor

527: Public S.hool Organiz$tior 0nd Administrrtion. 0-3-3. Introduction
to national, state, and local administration: public school finsnce;
principles and practices of administration; administration of special

oforganizin& developing. and evaluating

for tEaching written and oral forms ofcommunication ia elementary and

lI

bases

decisions.

502: Probl.ms in Terching Lrnguage Arts in the Elem.ntrry School.
0-3-3. A study ofthe principles, research, methods and malerials n€eded

50t: Improvirg ldstruction

Curiculllrh Dcvelop6ent. 0-3-3. Application oftheory and research of
cufticulum; issues Brd fends in curriculum; staalegi€s and toohniqucs

and glo*'th of elementary, secondary, and higher education with

educalional aids.

emphasis upon Am€rican education.

l8l

546r

Instructiontl M.di. D€sign .nd Dcvelopltrent. 2-2-3. An investigation

materials, and research findings related to lhe teaching of science and
social studiEs
580: Speai{list Rescrrch erd Thcsis. Three hours credit or multiples th€reoll
Ma,.(imum credit allowed is six hours.
5t9: Spccirl Topics. l-4 hours cIedit. Pr€q., Braduato standing. Selected
lopics in an identilied area of study in the College ofEducation.
hourc crcdit- Preq., graduate standing. Sel€ct€d
594: Sp€ci{l Topicc.
ics in an identified area of stud in the
ofEducation

ofthe systems approach to irshuctional media design, organizatiorl and
application551:

Rer.rrch snd Thesit.

Thre6 hours ot multiples ther€of Maximum credit

allowed is six hours.

552: Supcrvisior of Instruction itr Elamentary and Secondrry Schools.
0-3-3. A course designed to aid p.ospective elementary and secondary

l-l

administrators in theories, principlgs, and concepts of sup€rvision.
555: School {nd Community Relrtions. 0-3-3. Principles ofschool relations
applied to education and the development of school and community
undentandings.
556: S.hool Lrw. 0-3-3. State and national aspects and implicalions ofpublic
school law. Special aflention is given to cases in both state and federal

couts.
55?: f,lementery S.hoo! Principrlship. 0-3-3. Duties and responsibilities

or8anization, leadership, administration and supervision

in

Voc{lionrl Proc€dures snd Prectices for Exception{l Students.0-3-3.
Erperience-based vocational education: process.oriented cuniculum
d€velopment; planned leaming activities; formal assessmcnt procedures;
utilization of commuhity r€sources; occupational pr€paEtion; review of
exemplary prograns. (G)
475: Adv.trc€d Procedurcs in Sp..i.l Education. 0-3-3. Preq., approval of

472:

iD

the

instructor. Individually supervisod and systematically organized
in evaluative and educational proc€dures

elementsry school.

obs€rvation and pafliciparion
with exceptional stud.nts- (G)

558: Secondrry school Pritrciprlship. 0-l-3. Duties and responsibilities in
organization, leadership and adminjstration of the secondary school.
559: School Finrrce. 0-3-3. An in{epth survey into th€ financial and
public education.
business management
560: School Pcrronr.l Admi istration. 0-3-3. A couEe to equip the new

4t0i Introdu.tion to Oricntrtion rnd Mobility.0-3-3.

i

56li

A study ofthe
tcchniques invo,ved in the analysis of selected exp€ mental dgsigns in
educational rcsearch.

562i El.mtntrry School Curriculum. 0-3-3. A study of principles of
curriculum constructron in tle elementary school. Emphasis is upon

,nd

evaluation

of

materials suitable

to

accelemted academic assessment.

504: Humrn Exceptiolalities Semi[ar, 0-3-3. An overview of specia]
education empttasizing social, physical, emotional, and educational
components of exceptional students including history ard currEnt

the

€lementary school.

563r Sccondrry School Curriculum. 0-3-3. A study of the principles of
cuniculum devolopmenl in $e secondary school.
564: Th€ R.{ding Proce$. 0-3-3. An analysis of the physiological,

legislation.

5ll;

Adyanc.d EducEtionrl Psychology. 0-3-3. An in-deplh study of the
major heories of leaming with an emphasis on reviewing contemporary
research relating to human Ieaming and the application of psychological
principles to instructional technology.
512: Consulting Strategies for Assesrmelt T€acherr. 0-3-3. Preq., SPED
490. Dev€lopment of teacher and parent consultation skills, coordination
and intersction of the education assessment teachff with classroom

psychological, and neurological foundations of lhe reading process.

565: Differentirted Sup€rvirion 0-3-3. Focuses on improYement of
clessroom instruction through the building
supervision and teaching.

of the relationship between

566: Improvillg lNtruclion in Rcmcdiel Educ{tion. 2-2-3. Focuses on
improvement of college level instruction at the rcmodial/dovelopmental

programs, and available community resources.

level.

515: Gifted/Trlerted Individuals,0-3-1. Thc nature and needs of

567: Terchiq Methods for Lrngu.gc Arts. 0-3-1. Provides an in-depth
study ofthe elements oflesson planning and desigll with emphssis in the
rcaching ofwritten and ora, communicalion (other than reading).
568: T6ching Methods for EfIcctive Inrtrrction ofR€sdin8. 0-3-3. An in-

exceptionally able students with emphasis on curriculum adjustment and
research in the field.

516: Gifted/Trlentcd Psycho.duc{tioral Mrlerills rnd Mcthods. 0-3-3.
Prcq., consent of area coordinator. Process of materials utili?-ation and
development for teachff of gifted/talented snrdents, including procedures
for implementing creativity, problem solving activities, and higher levels
of mgnition.
550: Firld Work ir Buman Exceptionaliti.s. 12-0-3 (6). lntemship in lhe

depth study ofreading prcgrans and materials, dia8nosis and insuuction
for individual needs, research findings, and lhei. applications to methods

ofinstruction.

569: Terching Mcthods for Effective lnttructiotr of Mrlhem{tics 8trd
Educrlioml Technolos/. 0-3-3. An in-depth study of mathematios

application

cur culum. instruotional methods and malelials, and research findings
uith an investigation oftechnology usage in the cont€nt fields.
570: Fi.ld Problcm f,nd InterNhip. 0-3-3. Preq., apProval of the Dept.

impaired individuals.

trd

& Mobility.0-3-3. Provides instruction for
teaching techniqu€s of independent mobility to individuals who arc
blind/visually impaired. Cuniculum includes st ategies and tech[iques for
rural environments, special travel situations, and use of public
transportation and applications to daily living vocational environments.
Special techniques used by O&M instructors who are blind/visually

583: Adv.nced Orietrtrtioo

multicultural education, "al risk" students, and classaoom managenent

T.rching Methods for ElIcctive Secondary School Instruction. 0-3-3.

in

Eduaotiotr. l0-l-3. Prcq., Consent

of

individualized prescriptive

of rehabilitation history, concepls, programs and services;
profcssional responsibilities and ethics with fleld experience utilizing
iechniques for working with rehabilitation agencies, school systems,
organizations and public or private programs serving blind and visually

Curriculrm. 0-3-3. An analysis of the
curriculum 6nd principles of l€tming wilh additional emphasis on

575: Prrcticum

on

overview

rrd

An oxamination of rcsearch. resources, and advanced techniques
teaching in secondsry schools.

a

561: Blindncss Rehabilitation Systcms rnd Issues, 0-3-3. Presents a,

emphasis on the historical, philosophical, social, and l€gal foundations

574:

leaming and child development from

stiategies imd progfiuns.

Public Policy.0-3-3. An analysis of the
links between €ducstionrl policy and school history with pa(icular

ofeducalion.

of

ervironmental slructure; emphasis

faculty. Selection of one major arca of business
Education for intensive study in t€rms of rnelhods, materials, r€search,

573: S.hool Principltt

principles

561: Ilirg[oslic/Prascriplive Psychocducationol Strrtegias rnd Mstcrirls
for Exceptionsl Students. 0-3-3. Individualized interfacing of leaming
characteristics of exc€ptional studenls with cuniculum requirements and

busiDess education

5?2: Educetionel Found.hons

of

behavioral approach to lhe educational needs ofexceptional students.

Head, Computer Information Systems a.Dd Analysis. The provision of
superyised professional rctiviti€'s in business education dir€cted by the

and cutricular problems.

an

curiculum. (G)
502: Prychosociil rrd Educrtionrl Apprsisrl of Exceptioul Studetlh. 7.
l-3. Preq.. approval ol instructor. Administration and inrerpretation of
specialized individual tes6, infant development scales, non-verbal tesb
for linguistically impaired, verbal tests for sersory handicaps, and

paincipal to administrale all school personnel.
R.serrch D€sigr rnd Anrlysis- 0-3-3. Preq., EDUC 542.

selection, organization

Provides

examination and application ofthe fundamental principles and theories of
orientation & mobility. Students will progress through a graduated tiavel

of

Director of

impaired are €mphasized.
5E4: Intertrship ir Orientltion & Mobility.0-3-3 (6) Pr€q-, enrollment in
Educational Psychology (Visual Impairments - Oricntation & Mobility)
program and EPSY 583. lntensive expeicnce in tesching Orientstion and
Mobility skills to visually impaired students. Field exp€ience at the
l,ouisiana Center for the Blind, Ruston, LA. (Pass/Fail)

l,sboratory Experiences. Structured laborelory experienc€s in education.
(Pass-Fail)
576: lntcrnship in Education. t hours credit. Advancad intemship in arca(s)
ofspecialization. Minimum of ! 80 c:ock hours in direct t€aching.

57?r Trrching Melhods for Elfcctive Instruation of Sci.nc. rtrd Soairl
Studie!. 0-3-3. An exarnination ofcu[iculum, insttuctional methods and

182

3E2: Comput.r Srrvicitrg, 0-2-2. Preq., ELET 264. Techniqucs of faull
isolation and repair of digital and analog computers. Preventiv€

599: Master's Thcsis.0-l-3. (6 hous minimum). Original research conducted
under the sup€wisiot of a departmenta, faculty memb€r in the student's
program iuea. Student must be cnrol,ed whenever university facilities or
facu
are used PasYFail

mnintenanc€ techniques. The theory of maintarnability.

383: Computrr Scrvicing Liborrtory. 3-0- 1. Coreq., ELET 382. Practical
Eoubleshooting of computer systems
390: El€ctrical Drrfting. 0-3-3. Preq., EngineerinB l5l. A coune in
mechanical drating with emphasis on schematic dia$ams, wiring
diagrarns, circuit boards, and electrical standards and codes.

100: ltrtroduclion to ElEctdcel Engineering Tcchnology. 3-0-1. A survey
oftopics to introduce the student to the profession, thc departrnent and the
cunicula.
160: Brsic Elcctricity. 0-3-3. AJl inroduction to the fundamental concepts of

460i Communicrtiotr Circuits,0-2-2. Preq., ELET 260.

Co8cunent
regist ation in ELET 461. The sludy ofoircuits us6d in AM and FM radio,
television, and digital dala transmission.
il6l: Commuricstiotr Circuitr L{boratory. 3-0- 1. Corcunent registralion in
ELET 460. Companion laboralory to lectur€ ELET 460. Consruction of
RF amplifiers, modulalors, €tc.
465: Circuit Derign srd Fsbricitior.3-l-2. Preq., ELEI 370 and ELET
390. A student project cou6e in design, layout and fabrication ofprint€d
circuits.
{6E: El€clronic Molor Control. 0-3-3. Preq., ELET 260, 360. Concunent
registration in ELET 469. Application ofsolid-state devices to tho control
of power in static and dynamic energy conversion systems. Methods of
control in DC and AC systems
469: Electronic Motor Control Lrborrtory,3-0-1. Pr€q., Concu ent
regist ation in ELET 468. Companion laboratory to ELET 468.
4?0: Colltrol Systems. 0-2-2. Preq., ELET 260. Concunent registration in
ELET 471. Introduclory control systems. A survey of the field, with
emphasis on the problems, cufient solutions, and anal).tical methods.

electricity.

16l: Besic Electricity Lrb.3{-1. Coreq., ELET 160. P.actical laboratory
exe.cises to illustrate the material in ELET 160.

170: Brsic

Cir.uil Th€ory.0-l-3.

Preq., Concunent rogistration

in ELET

I71 and MATH I I l. Introduction to DC circuit theory; toop cquations,
node equations and major nctwork theorems. SinBle time constant

l7l:

Brsic Circuit l,rb. 3-0-1. Concurrent registration in ELET

Laboratory companion to ELET 170.
It0: AC Circuits,0-3-1. Prcq.. ELEI l70, Coreq.,

registration in ELET 181 An extension

ELET 170.

Itl:

to

170.

MATH I12. Concurrent

of the

concepts developed in

include altcmating cunent circuils for

sinLrsoidal

steady-state analysis.

AC Circuits Leborstory,3-0-1. Concur€nt registration in ELET 180.
Laboratory companion !o EL81 180.

& DC An.lysis.0-2-2. Pr€q., MATH I I l, I12, and some experience
with AC and DC Circuits. Mathematical principles wi*t underlie oirouit
analysis. Mesh and nodal aralysis, nehvork theorems, Kirchoffs laws,

196: AC

471: Control Syste r Lsborrtory. 3.0.l. Concunent regisration in ELET
470. Fi€ld uips and laboratory experiments in principles of automatic

'lh€venin's and No(on's cquivalents for both AC and DC circuits.
l9?: Elcctro[ic Analysis.0-3-3. Preq., ELET 180, and some experience with
electronic circuits transistors and operational amplificrs. Malh€matical
principles which underlie elecronic analysis. Arnplifiers and feedback
circuits.
198: Instrumcnt{tion,0-2-2. Preq., ELET 180 or 196, ard some experi€nce

with

controlsystems.

472: Seminer. 0-l-1. Preq., senior standing. Discussion of employrnent,
cu[entjob msrket, pr€paration ofpersonal data sheels, application forms,
other placement activities-

480: Ehctronir Computers. 0-l-3. Preq., ELET 284. Concuncnt registration
in ELET 481. organization, operation, and programming of digital

instrumentstion circuils. Mathematical principles which

computers on a more advanced level. Basic numerical tachniques.

insrumentation.

4t!: Eletronic

Computerf Lrbomtory, J-0.1. Concufient registratjon in
A workshop in computer methods intended to provide
applications ofthe th€ory in ELET 480lecture.
490: Specirl Probl.ms. l-4-(9) hours credit. Preq., consent of inslructor. A
course lo be arra.ng€d for the purpose of covcrirg a selected topic of
curent lm
ot
cial interest
EI{CINf,NRTNG nL0N)
El,ECT
I00: ltrtroduction to Elcctricrl Ergitreeriog. J-0-1. A survey of topics to
inlroduce the student to the prof€ssion, the dcpanmcnt and lhe

260: Electronics, 0-3-1. Preq.. ELET 180. Concurrent registration in ELET
261. An introductory treatment of solid state devices, conccntrating on
lhe ordinar) diode and the bipolar and field cftect transistom.
261: Electronics L*bor{tory,3-0-l Preq, Concurrent registration in ELET
260. Introductory electronics laboratory, a companion to ELET 260.
270: hstrumentrtiol. 0-3-3. Prcq-, ELET 180 or consent of the instructor.
Basic measuring devices, meters. bridges, etc. An introduction to the

ELET 480.

methods used in making accuraie measuremenls.

271: Instrum.ntstion Lrborrtory. 3-0-1. Preq., Concumnt registration in

ELEl 270. Laboratory for ths study ofelectrical

curaiculum.

and electonic conbolled

221: Electricrl Circuits.0-3-3. Preq., crcdit ff registration in MATH 231.
Fundamental concepts, units, and laws. Solution of circuits, n€twork
theorcms and netwo* simplilication. Sinusoidal forcing functions. Phaser
concepts, AC circuit analysis. Power and rms values. Polr?haie circuits.
222: Electricsl Circuits,0-3-1. Prcq.. ELEN 221 and credit or regisration in
MATH 212. Transient analysis of bo& source-free and driven first and
high order systems. Complex ftequency and resonance phenomena.

insrumentatioil.

272: Electrotrics Applicrtions, 0-3-3. Preq., ELET 260. Concunent
rEgisration in ELET 271 Continuation of ELET 260. The study of
semiconductor dcvioes imbeddcd
applications in practical situations.

in

passive

RLC n€tworks, and th€ir

273: [lectrolics Applicstions Laboratory. J-0-1. Concurrent r€gisEarion in
ELET 272. TraininB in the oonstruction and troubleshooting ofsolid state

Computer solution of circuits.
El.ctricrl Circuits II. 3-2-3. Preq., ELEN 221 or ENGR 221 and credit
or registration in MATII 232 or 242. Transient analysis of source-ftcc
a.nd high order systems, complex ftequEncy, and resonanc€ phenomena.
Computer solution of circuits. Electrical instruments. devices, and desiSn
for measutem€nts in eleckical networks.
229i Brsic trlcctrical Mersurcments. 3-0-1. Preq., ELEN 221 or 226. An
introduction to compute, methods, inst umcnts, devices and design for
measurements in electical networks,
231i Int.oduction to Digitrl Dcsigl. 0-3-]. Corcq., ELEN 239. Introduction
to digital design techniques, Boolean alBebr4 comhinational logic,
minimization techniqu$, simple arithmetic circuits, programmable logic,
sequential circuit design, registers and counters.
232: Introduction to Digitsl Ddign. 0-2-2. Introduction to digital design

electronics circuits.
280r Electricsl Power. 0-l-3. Preq., ELET 180. A survey ofthe power field;
the arms, problems and techniques. Fuhrr€ lr€nds.
264: Computers.0-3-3. Proq., ELET 260. Concurrent registralion in ELET
285. Digital and analog computer systems, ctcuits, and maintcnance.
2E5: Compulem Lsborstory. 3-0- 1. Preq., Concunent registtation in ELEr
284. Practioal laboratory exercises in conlputea circuitry and maint€nance

223:

techniques

360: El0ctric&l Powcr. 0-3-3- Prcq., ELET 180 and 270. Concunent
registration in ELET 16l. Study of techniques and solutiofl to
fundamental problems

in the electric power industry.

Emphasis on

practical applications

361: Electricrl Powtr Laboralory.

3-0-l

Concurrent reBislration in ELET

360. Companion laboratory to 360.
370: Intcgrstcd Circuib, 0-3-1. Preq , ELET 260. Concurrent registmtion in
ELE t 371. Applications of integrated circuits, both linear and discrcte. in
a vari€ly ofamplifiers, swrtching circuits and functional operations.

techniques, Boolean alBebra, combinational logic, minimization
techniques, simple atithmetic circuits, prcgrammahle logic, sequential

circuit design, registers Bnd counters.
239r Digitrl Dcsigr Lsb,3-0-1. Coreq., I1LEN 231. Laboratory for digital
design lechniques, combinationa! ard sequential logic designs, registers

371: htegrrted Circuits Laboretory. 3-0-1. Concurrent regisfation in
ELET 370. Practical laboralory work in the utilization of integrated

and counters-

cirouils in active networks, both lin€s, and discrete.

2al: Introduclion lo Microcomputart. 0-3-J. IntroductioD to computer
organization ard operation, data representation and manipulation,
t83

assembly lanSuage prograrnming, reBister
dcvioe interf6ces.

lcvel opqations, pcripheral

electromagnetic fields. Plane wav€s. Transmission lines. Desig of
imprdrnce.matching devicas. (c)
412: Sigtr.l TrrtNmirsion. 0.3-3. Prcq., ELEN 4l l. Tra$mission lin€s and
distributcd paramcrcrs. Wave-guides, tsaveling elecfomagn€tic wayc
onalysis, and boundary vslve prcblcms. lmpcdanc-€ matohing, graphical
solutions, and micrcwave netwo.k. l,aboratory applications and design.
(G)
,azl: Introduclion to Dircrct. Tim. Syrt m3. 0-3-3. Preq., ELEN 321 or
permi$ion of instluctor. Discrcte signals, LTI systems, discrcte Fouder
analysis, disor€E filtrrs, samplin& Z.tlansforms. (c)
435: ElrctronlcG 0-l-3. P.eq., ELEN 332. Fecdbsck amplifierc, integrated
circuit arrlysis, opc.ational .mplili€r applioations in the areas of

242: ltrtroductior to Micmproce$ors. 3-2-3. PrEq., ELEN 231 or 212 and
compelence in a higher-level computer language. Inboduction to
microprocessor oGanization and operalion, data manipulation, assembly
language programming, aegisler level operations, and device interfacing.
lntroduction to Electric rrd Mrgnctic Ficl&. 0-3-3. Prcq., ELEN 222,
PHYS 202. Vector ana.lysis. Static electric fields. Energy and potential.
Mapping melhods. Static magnetic fields. M.gDctic ci.cuits ood

3ll:

321:

induclancc.
Lincrr Systems. 0-3-3. Preq., ELEN 222 and credit or regisfrtion in

MATH 150. Fourier S€ries. Fou er Transfom. t pl.ce Trrffform.
the system function. Filters. State variable

Convolulion and

nonliner circuits, active filteas, swilching circuit3, gontrols,

322: Intmdu.tior to Dircrct.-llme Signrls rnd Systens. G,3-3.

437: Ml.rofrbrlcrtion Principl.r.0-3-3. Preq., MATH 350, PHYS 202.
Fundame als of microfabdcation processes n€ce6sary for thc realization
ofULSI and oher teohrclogies. (G)
d3E! Microfrb crtion Applicrtiont rnd Coflput€r-Aided D.rlgn. 0-3-3.
Prcq., ELEN 437. Miorofabriodion process integntion ard applications

Preq.,

ELEN 321. Discrete Signals, LTl-Systems, Discrete Fouri€r AIlalysis.
Discretc Fillers, Sampling, z-tsDsform.

ol Elcctricrl Engin.cring. 0-3-3. P.rq.,
MATH 2l I (this c.urse for non-Elcctrical Engineering mrjors). Solutions
of circuits and networks- Magnetic circuils and devices. Applications to
tsansformers connections, moto$, and systems. Po\{er distribution and

J26: Theory rnd Applicstion!

io the reaii?rtion

electricat safety.

multi-stage amplifiers. Design and applications of operatiofl al amplifiers.
332r Anslog Ele.tronics II. 0-l-3. Pr€q., ELEN 331. Op€rarionsl amplificrs

A, B.

and C amplifien, fiEqucncy rcsponse,

teedback. and oscillators.

3f,4: Solid Stete f,lcctronics.0-3-3. Preq., MATH 350, PHYS

202.

ofsolid state elecronic malerials and devices, cmphasizing
semiconductors ard principl€s of operation of ULSI d€vices.
335: Anolog Electrorics. 3-2-3. P.eq., ENGR 221. Diodo 8nd transistor
chamcteristics and models. Design of power supplies, sindc- ard
multiple-sta8e amplifiers. Design end application of operational
Fundamentals

amplifiers.
339: Eleclronics D.sign L.bor.tory. 34- l. P.eq., ELEN 329. Corcq., ELBN
331. Design of DC po*cr supplies, single-state amplifiers, digital circuitr,
and operational amplifi er applications.
3tl: El..tricrl Mrchirery, 0-3-3. Pr€q., ELEN 3ll. Electromagnetic energy

of

storage and conversion. Principles
conv€rsiofl. Power lransformerc. Design

llrodulatiorl; spread sp€ctum; FSK; PSK; p€rformanc€ snalysis.
Ivaveguides, mode theory and my optics. TEnsmission losses ard signal
distortion. Opticsl sourc4s, detectors and transmission link analysis.
469: ConDuricrtiors L.borrtory, 3.0.1. Coreq., ELEN 461.
Communilations laboratory to looompany ELEN 461. Fouiier Spectum,

Analysis of rotating machines.

AM syslEms, FM systems, s Time Division Multiplex.
Autodrtic Control Syrt.ni.0-3-3. Prcq., ELEN 321, MATH 150 or
consent of instrrctor. Analysis and design of linear feedback systcms.

3t6: El.ctri.rl f,quipm.nt for Buildingr. 0-l-3.

Preq., MATH 220 and
PHYS ? 10. Not availablc for electrical engineering majors. A shrdy ofth€
problems of the desigr and application of electrical wiring ard lighting
syst€ms for building.
JE9: Elcctricrl Mrchincry Lf,borrtory. 3.0"1. P,eq., c.edit or regist ation in
ELEN 381. Laboratory design and testing of b(sic elcctrom.chanical
devicos and machines.
402: Elcclricrl Dcsign. 3 hours crcdit. Preq., Dritten cons€nt of sup€wising
instructor. Closely supervised design of electrical ongineering prcblem.

Opponunity

for

471:

Malhematical modelirg. Trarsfer fun.tions and signal-flow graphs. Stato
vaiabl! amlysis. Time domain amlysis and design of liDear conhol
srstoms. Frcqu.ncy domain uralysis and design of line8r contaol systems.

(c)

472: lrtrodu.tiou to Digitrl Control. 0-3-3. Preq., ELEN l2l, 471 or
consont of inslructor. An intoduction to the theory of linea! discrete

individual investigation, design, and fabrication of

cantrol systerns. Time-domain anal)sis of disarele systgms. Z-trallsform.
Sampling. Discretc-timc signal anal)5is. Ssmplcd data control s)stems.

electrical apparatus-

403:

(c)

Elc(tri.rl D$ig[. I hour credit. Preq., WrittEn conscnt of sup€rvising
instructor. Clos€ly supewiscd dcsign of el€cldcal engineering pioblcm.

479: Autooedc CoEtrol Syst.ms Lrborrtory. 3-0-1. Crcdit or registration
in ELEN 471. L.boratory design, simulatio, and t€sling of sutomatic
contlol syrtems. (G)
Pow.r Sy*.mr 0-3-3. Preq., ELEN 381 or oonsent of instructor.
Per-unit notation. The design and afla.lysis of balanced powcr systems
including lord flow, economic dispatch, short circuit and over cu[cnt
devic! coordination and control of watts and vars. (G)
4E2i Pow.r Syltcmr Dcaip rtrd Ar.lysi!. 0-2-2. Preq., ELEN 48I or
cons€it of inskuctor. Slmm€lical components. Analysis of power
systEms in lhe tsansient statE including unsymmetrical faults, stability,
lighting, snd switching surgcs. Cmtsol of frequency and power flow in
intorconnEctcd systcrns. (G)
{83: lnduttrirl En.rS/ Sy.tcmr D6igu.0-2-2. Preq., ELEN 481 or oonsent
of instructor. D€6ign of new and cxpan$ion of existing substations,
feeders, motor contlol centeE, motor applications and rnotor controls.
l,ocal generation. Powea factor con€ction techniques. Uninterruptable
power suppli€s. Prografimabl€ control devicrs. (G)

Opportunity for individual investigalion, design 6nd construction of
el€ctrical apparatus or syskm.
404: Electricrl Dcsign. 2 hours crEdit, Preq., rrtitten consent of sup€wisin8
instructor. Closely supervised design of eleoEical cngincering problem.
Opportunity for individual inv€srigatioo, design, 6nd coisttuction of afl
electlical apparatus or system.
406: Electricrl Engirc.ring Dcsigr I. 3-l-2. Preq., ELEN 331,319, 389 8nd
senior standing. Design probl€ms requiring the intcgrstion of circuils,
eleclro0ios. Iield thcory, conrols, en€rgy convercion, po*er systams, and
economics.

4fi: Ellctri({l
pErmission

,ltli

tL 3l-2. Pr.q., ELEN 406 and
of ELEN 406 erd th6

Enginccrlrg D6ign

of

instructor. Th€ continuing

implementation of the design proaass.

4m: Elcctricrl E[gine.rirg I]6igE
permission

of

lll.

3-l-2.

instructor. Continuation

of

Pr€q., ELEN ,10? .nd

ELEN 407 and fie

implementation of the design process.

4lli

snd other technologies. (G)

{63: Oplic.l Commudcrtlon Sy3tcmr. 0-l-3. Preq., ELEN 411. Optical

electtomechanical eners/
elecromechanical devic€s.

of

ofUlJI

441: Computcr Syrtcnr Itrt€rfrcitrg. 3-2-3. Prcq., consent of instructor.
Topics useful in intggrating multi-component s,stems of manufacturing
with compuler-based monitoring, crntrol End communicstion. (G)
450: S.l.ct d Topicr 0.2-2. Preq., permission of instructor. Work in an arca
of rcclnt p.oSrcss in el.ctrical cngineed[g of immediate intercst or need.
Topic sclccted will vsry from te[m to ta[m.
451: Spcciel Topi$. 0-3-3. Prcq., cons€nt of instruotor. Study in an area of
r€c€nt progr€ss in clect cal engin€€ring of imrnediate inter€st or need.
Topic selected will vsry fiom ierm to term. (G)
461: Commuricrtior Syct mr.0.3.3. Preq., ELEN 321 and 331 or cons€nt
of thc insfuctor, Ev.luation 8nd dosign of communication systems
utilizirg Fou !r and rmdom-siEnal snalysis. Amplitude, frequency,
puls., pulrc-oodc modulstion ud dcmodulation. Multipl.xing. (c)
462: Irigitd Cobmu crtion Syltcnr. G2-2. Preq., ELEN461 or consent of
instnctor. Aralysis 6nd design of digital commuflication systems for
transmi8ing di8ital snd anslog dat!. Codilg; multipl€)dng; PCM; della

331: Anrlog El.clronica. 0-3-3. Preq., ELEN 221. Diode and tansistor
chaEcteristics and models. Design of powea supplias, single stdc aad
and applications, class

and

communicrriorls. (G)

representation and solution.

4t9: El.ctricrl ElcrSy Corlversio, Irborrtory,

Elcctric rnd Msgn€lic Ficlds.0-3-3. Preq., ELEN 3l I and MATH 350.
Capacitance. LaPlacc's Equation. Max\rEll's equations. Tim€-vorying

3-0- 1. P.eq.,

ELEN 381;

Core!., registration in ELEN 481. Laloraiory design and t€sting ofbasic
electromechanical devic€s and machines

184

491: Mrchire Vision, 3-2-3. Preq., Senior or Craduate status and permission
ofinsrucior. Machine Vision systems applied to Manufactu ng_ Content
includes lighting, optics. vision hsrdwerc and softivare. (G)
512: Ele.tromrgD€tic Wevcs. 0-3-3. Preq., ELEN
or permission of
instructor. Propagation, reflection a,ld refraction of electromagnetic
waves. Guided waves and power flow. Boundary-value problems.
513: Antennas and Radiatior.0-3-3 Preq.. ELEN 512 or penhission of
instfljctor. Channel effects arld tlpes olpropagation. Theory and practice
in antennadesign.
533: Optoclectrooics. 0-l-3. Preq., Permission of instructor. Modulation of
light" display devices. lasers. photodetectors, optical transistors, logic

syst€ms. Analytical techniques

4ll

slst€ms and oomputer design.

665: Multidimensionrl Si8n.l Pro.$sing. 0-3-3. preq., ELEN 565 or
permission of instructor. Represenlations of signals \ryhich ar€ functions
of several variables. Multidimensional Z-'l"rarisforms and discrete !_ourier
Tmnsforms. 2-D FIR and IIR filter design ard imptementation.
672: Oplimsl Conlml Syslems,0-3-3. Preq., ELEN 571 or permission of
instoctor. Linear system theory. Stadstios of random variables. R€sponse
to distributed inputs. System analysis and optimum design with multiple
inputs and ou$uts. Optimum inputs.
673: Nonlirear Cortrol Systems.0-3-J- Preq., ELEN 571 or permission of
instructor. Mathematical models of nonlinear syst€ms. Phase-spacr

gates, WaveBuidcs, fa.nsmitter and receiver design.

in Microaleatronics, 0-3-3 (6). Preq., consenr of
instrucror. May be repcated wilh change in subjcct matter. Selected topics
olcun€nt research interost in the field ofnicroclectonics.
537: Advrnccd Microfsbrication with Comput€r-Aidrd Dcaigr. 0-3-3.
Preq., ELEN 438 or consent of instructor. Advanced microfabrication
process development ard integration with the aid of computer process
modelinB and simulation.
53E: Adv.nced Microelectroni. Devicrs with Computer-Aided Design. 03-3. Preq., EI,EN 537 or consent ofinstructor. Principl€s ofoperation and
analysis of advanced micro€lectronic devices with the aid of compuler
device modeling and simulation.
543: Microcomputer Design. 0-3-3. Preq., ELEN 331 and 442 or consenr of
instructor. Study of microcomputer design. Microcomputer Development
System and Logic Analyzir. D€sign ofconlrol proc€ssors.
545: Computer Archito.ture,0-3-3. Preq., CME 460 or graduare standing.
An introduction to current machine afchitectures. Topics include memory
design, pipelinc proccssing, vector machines, mukiprocessor architectures
and parallel algorithm design techniques and evaluation methods.
5g): Specixl Problems, 1{ semester hours. Advanced probleos in electrical
enBineering. The problems and projects will b€ treat€d by current
methods used in profcssional practice.

analysis. Critioal

point

characterization. Describing functional

Sub-harmonic gen€ratio[. Stability determination. Crnerai solution
methods.

6El: Advrnc.d Topics itr Powcr

Sysaems. 0-3-3. Preq., ELEN 581 or
permission of instructor. May be repeated \rilh a change in subject matter_
Selected topics of current rosearch interest in the field of po\r€r systems

201: Strtics.0-2- 2. Preq., Itl,ATH 220 or 2J L (Not open !o srudenls \yho have

had EMEC

2ll.)

Systems

of

forces and couples; concepts

aod

fundamentals of static equilibrium. centioids, friction and moment of
inertia. NOTE] WILL NOI BE OFFERED AFTER SPRING QUARTER
2000.
203: Dynsmi$. 0-3-3- Preq., EMEC 201 or 2l I. Kinemarics and kinerics of

rectilinear, rolational, ard plane motion. Moment of inertia of m&ss.
Work and pow6r Principles of impulse and momenrum. NOTE: WILL
NOT BE OFFERED AFTER SPRINC QUARTER 2OOO,
206i Stitics. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 220, Mechanics of rigid bodies. Force
syst€ms. Fundamental conccpts of static equilibrium. Cenlroids, moments
of inertia and friction. NOTE: WILL NOT BE OFFERED AFTER
SPRING QUARTER 2OOO,
20?! Strcrgth of M.terials. 0-3-3. Preq., EMEC 206. Mechanics of
deformable bodies. Stresses smd staains. Bearn deflections. Column
&eory. Torsion. NOTE: WILL NOT BE OFFERED AFTER SPRING
QUARTER 2000.
2ll: St.tics, 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 231 or 220. Mechanics of rigid bodies.
Resultants and equilibrium of force systems. Centroids, fluid statics,
trusses, friction, and momenls of inertia. NOTE: WILL NOT BE
OFFERED AFTER SPRING QUARTER 2OOO.
301: M.ch.nics of Mrl.ri.ls, 0-?-2. Prcq., EMEC 201. Mechanics of
deformable bodies. Stress and strain. Torsion and bendinB. Beams and

551: Reserrch snd Thcsis in f,lectrical fnginccring, Registration in any
quaner may bc for three semester hours credit of multiples thereof.
Maximum crcdit allowed is six sernester hours.

555: Practicum. 0-3-3 (6). Pr€q., 12 semester hours of graduate work.
Analltical a.nd/or experimental solution of an engineering problem:
technical literaturc suNey required: development of €ngineering rEsearch
techniques.

561: Rrtrdom Signals and Systcms. 0-3-3. Preq., ELEN 461 and 471 or
permission of inslructor. Random signal analysis. Corclation and power
spectrum analysis Stochastic communicstion and confol systems.
565: Digit.l Sigrsl Processing. 0'l-3. Preq., ELEN 461 or permission of
instruotor. Revicw of discretc lincar signals and systems theory.
Design/lmplemcntation of FIR and IIR digital filters. Quantization and
finite \rord lengdr effecrs. Specrum esrimation
566: Estim.tion Theory. 0-l-3. Preq., ELEN 561 or permission of insbuctor.
Estimation, based on noise-corrupled observations, of unkno*n system
statcs. Mdximum-likelihood and least squar€ estimation; matched filters.
Wiener and Kalman filtering.
572: Digitrl Control Syst.ms I. 0-3-3. Preq., ELEN 471 or permission of
instructor. Sampling Theory. Date reconsruction. Z-transforms. Stability
analpis. Time-domain analysis. Frequency domain analysis. Introduction
to Digital Control Systems.
573: Digitrl Conlrol Systems lL 0-3-1. Preq.. ELEN 572 or permission of

of

equation. Typical

641: Advrnc.d Topica in Computer Syst.ms.0-3-3. preq., ELEN 543 or
pemission of instructor. Topics on the latest advancemEnts in computer

535: Advanced 'Iopics

instluctor. Review

for solution of

transducers. The genemlized machine system dynamics.
58E: Advrncad Topica ir Po\yer Systems. 0-3-3. Preq., consent ofinstructor.
May be repeated with change in subject matter. Selected topjcs olcunent
reserrch interest in the field of power systems enginecring.

columns. NOTE:

wlLL NOT BE

OFFERIID AfTER SPRINC

QUARTER 2000.

3ll:

M€cherica of Mrtcrids.0-3-3. Preq, EMEC

Mecharics

of

deflection

of

2ll

and MA'rH 232.
deformable bodiEs. Stress and strain. torsioD, b€nding,
beams, columns. NOTE: WILL NOf BE OFFERED

AFTER SPRING QUAITTER

20OO,

321: Elem.ntrry Fluid M.chrnics. 0-3-3. Preq., EMEC 203 and MATH
212. Properties of fluids, fluid statics. Basic hydrodynamics. Continuiry,
energy and impulse momentum equations. Steady flow in pipes and open
channels. Fluid measurements. NOrE: wlLL NoT BE oFFEREL

Z-transforms. Sla1c variabls techniques

Controllability ard observability. Design of digital cont ol systems with
state vrriable teahniquos DiBilal statc obsener. Microprocessor control.
581: Conputer Applicrtions to Power Systems. 0-l-3. Preq., ELEN 481 or
F,€rmission of instructor. The study of algorithms for pow€r network
matrices, three-phase networks, fault load flow and stability problems

AFTER SPRING
100: Introductiotr

solution by computer meihods

UARTER

2OOO

to Engin.crirg, 3-0-1. Introduction to en8inee ng,

the

curricula and the professions, their challenges snd rewards.
l02r Progrrmming for Enginc.rs.0-2-2. Prcq., Eligible for regislration in
MATH 230. Functional char-acteristics of calculators and computers;
overvi€v of programming languages and systems; FORTRAN: analysis
and solution of enginefiing problcms.

562: Motor Control end Power Electronics. 0-3-3. Preq.. ELEN 381 or
permission of instructor. Elcctronic and electromagretic motor control
devices; programmabl€ conkoll€rsi motor prot€ction; solid state power
device applicalion ro DC and AC po\rer conversion.
5t3: El.ctri( Power Distribution System Design. 0-3-1. Preq., ELEN 461 o.
pErmission ofinstructor. Dcsign ofutility distribution syst€ms. Substation
layout, switching devices, aerial and underground lines snd cables, code
requiremenls, development of standards.

120: Enginccring Problem Solving

I. 3-l-2.

Coreq.,

MAIH 240, CHEM

100. The engineering profession, engin€€ring problem solving, computer

applications.

l2l:

Engin..ring Problem Solving IL 3-l-2. Preq., ENCR 120; Cor€q.,
MATH 241, CHEM l0l. lntroduction to engineerinC design, engineering
problem solving, computer applications.

5E4: lllcctromechsnicrl Energy Convcrsion. 0-3-3. Preq., ELEN 381 or
permission of instlucior. Equations of motion of electromechanical

185

122: Engin..ritrg Probhm Solving IU. 3-l-2. Preq., ENGR t2l; Coreq.,
MATH 242, CHEM 102. Engineering desigr, engineering problem

solving computer applications-

l5l:

EEgineering

Grrphics rnd Computcr ModeliDS' 6{-2.

difrercnc€, apprcxim.lion

Th. Acrd€mic Entcrpris.. 0.1.1. Topics includo colleS€ teachin&
proposal preparation fid rerarch, scholarly activitics, scrvioe, record
keeping, and mai.(aining balance between professional and personal life.

622:

Orthographic

631: Globol Competrtiv.n.ss ond Mrnrgem.nt of T.chnology. 0-3-3.
Preq., Consent of insEuctor. Principles of technology dev€lopment and
ma[agemont in q global context, and lheir applications in thc planding
and impl€mcntrlion of new technological cspabilities.

641: Formrlrtion of Solutionr to ErSineering Prohlems. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Consent of instructor. Approaches used to formulate solutions to physical
enginering problems, mathematical representation of physical laws,
boundcry value ptoblems, variational metiods, common mathematical

crodiL

& Mechrnics of Melerirls. 3-2-3. Pr€q., ENGR 122, PHYS
201, MATH 242. R€sultants aod equilibrium of force systems, stress and
strain, truss and fraine analysis, torsion, bending, dcflections of b€ams,
combin€d loading.
221: El.ctricll Engine.ring and Circuits I. 3-2'3 Preq., MATH 243, or
MATH 232 and credit or rcgistration in MATH ?33 or 244- Fundamental
220: St{tics

apprcaches to solutions, approximate solutions, validity of solutions.
651: Reserrch and Distertrtion. Docloral stud€nts only. Regisration in any
quarter may be for three semester hours ffedit or multiples thareof, up to
a mrximum of nine sgmEster hours crcdit per quart€r. Ma,\imum total

concEpts, units and laws. Network lheorems, network simplification'
phasoB md AC solution ofcircuits, power and electronic applicdtions.
222: Th€rmodynf,mics. 3-2-3. Preq., ENGR t22, MATH 242 Funda,nental
concepts, properties ofpure substaflc!, worlq h€at, fiast and second laws
of themodynsmics. entropy. cycle analysis.
2f9: Spccirl Topics, l-4 hours credit. Selected topics in an identified srea-of
sddy in thc College of Engineering ard Science. May be rePated for

credit allowed is

103: ESL

1ll: Lev.l I En8lish Crrmmrr.

llr:

I

(3). Pronunciation

and

0-3.3. High bcginning grammar in cont€xt

for non-native speakels.

l,ev.l I Writing, 0-3-3.

ll3:

B&sic sentence pattems and palagtaph structure

Lavel I Voc{bulary/Conversrtiod. 0-3-3. Pronunciation, word study,
and contexlual practice for non-nalive speakers.

ll4r

Level

I

Rerding.0-3-3. For non-native speakErs at the 1,000-word

vocabulary lovel.

121: Lcv.l

II

Englkh Gmmmtr. 0-l-3. Low int€rmediale grammar in

context for non-nativ€ speakers ofEnglish.
lI writing. 0-3-3. A continuation of betinning writing skills for
122:
non-native sp€akers. Emphasis on paragraph organization and structurc.
Voc.bulrry/Convcrsrtion.0-3-3. Word study through
123: Level
contextual readings atld teacher/test guided conv€Bational practice for
non-native sPeakers,
l!4: Lcvel II Resdirg. 0-3-3. For non-native spcakers at lhe 1,500-word
vocabulary level.

lrv.l

II

credit.

394: Sp€ci{l Topi.t. 14 hours cr€dit. Selected topics in an identified ares-of
stidy in thc Collet€ of Engineeting and Science. May be rcpcated for
Preq., MATH 220 or 231. EcoDomic

203: ESL Listcring Compr.hension Lsboratory. 3-0-l (3). Exetcises in

analysis of engin€€ring design sltcmatives.

list€ning comprehension skills for non_native speakersExercises for developing
mnversation skills for non-native speakersErtglish Grcmmrr. 0-3-3. High intermediate grarnmar in
23lr Lcvel
context for non-native speake6.
232: L.vel III writing,0-3-3. High intennediate w ting skills for non-native
speakers. Emphssis on paragrEphs 6nd short compooitions.
vocabuhry/Convert.tion. 0-3-3. Listening comprehension,
a33: Level

425: Ethics snd Professionrtism. O-l'I Preq., junior standing or consent of
instructor. A study of Ethics and professionalism as it relates to thc

2Mt ESL Conversstion Lrbordtory. 3-0-l (3).

III

eogin6eaing prcfession and the student s caregr.

431: C;ntrrcts rrd Sp.cificotions' 0'2-2. Pr€4., junior standing o! consent
of instructor. tegaldoouments of construgtion contracts.
4t9: Spccirl Topica. 1-4 hours credit. Selected topics in ar identified area-of
study in the College of Engineeting and Science. May be r6poated for
credit
494: Specixl Topics. l-l hours credit. Sel€cted topics in an idlntilied area-of
study in tht College of Engineering and Science May be repeated for

tll

auditory cues, vocabulary study and conversatioial exercises for
non-nativ€ speakefs.

2!4: Lcvel III Reading,0-3-3- Reading skills for non-native

spoakcrs Et the

3,000-word vocabulary level and abov€.
241: Level Mnglish Grsmmar. 0-3-3. Advanced grammar in context for

4-2-3. Prcq, Working

knowledge of statistias. Thc purpose of this course is to prepare graduate
students io conduct €xperimental rcsearch. This interdisciplinary course
introduces students to the topics ne€dod in order !o design expcimenls

non-natire sp€akers.
242: L.v€l lV Writin& 0-3-3. Advanoed comPosition skills for non-native
speakErs. Emphasis on essay writing and elementary research techniqu€s
243: Irvcl Mocf,buhry/Coryersrtion. 0-l'1. Advanoed word study to
assist non-native speakers in isolating and contextuslizing problcms
within a specilic written p&ssage.
244: Ixvel Mcading.0-l-3. Reading skills for non-native speakers at the

lly

566: Quelity in Enginecring' O'l-3. Preq., STAT 400 PrineiPles of quality
th€ engineering
ar applied to Cngineering processes. Applic.tions

b

workplacc and industriayccademic rcs€arch will be emphasized.
5t9: Specisl Topics' l-4 hours credit. Prcq., graduate standinS. Sll€.ted
topics in an identilied arca of shrdy in the College of Engine€ing and
scicnce.
5m: Applicrtion of Artiliclrl Int.lligencc Tachriquet 3-2-3. Preq',
Permission of instructor. Introduction Lo anificial int€lligenc'c agents and

in

(3). Sentence pattem exercises for

for non-native speakers.

Pass-fail.

their applications

3{-l

vocabula(y exercis€s for non-native speakers.

300: Ellrope.n Influ.ncc ol Engin.ering. 7-l-3. Preq., Sophomore st4ding
or consent of inskuctor. Europesn influence on Engineeriog ti€ory and
practice. Engin€cring accomplishmentJ in Europe. Impact of en8inc-€ring
on \ estem oivilization.
389: Spe.irl Topica. 1-4 hours oredit. Selccted topics in a'l identified area of
study in the College of Engineering ard Science. May be repeated for

technologies and

Gr.mmrr Lrborrtory,

10,1: ESL Pronutrcistiotr Lsboralory. 3-0-

299: Coopcrrtive Educ.tion Applictrtions. 40-0-l (7) Preq, Admission to
the College ofEngine€ring and Science Coop€rative Education Program

and measurement systems successfu

hours

non-ngtive sPeaker.

credit.
294: Speci.l Topics. 14 hours oredit. Selected topics in an identified arca of
stuty in the College of Engine€ring and Scienc€. May be repeated fot
credit.

trd RB.rrch.

random

topics in an identilied area of study in the College of Engineering atld

repr€sentation and solution of space prcblems
lE9: Sp.cisl Topics. l-4 hours crcdit. Selected topics in 8n identified aread
sddy in the ColleSe of Engineering and Soi.nce May be repeatEd for
credit.
194: spccirl Topic!. 14 hours cr€dit. s€lected topics in 81l identifi€d slea of
study in thc College of Engineering snd Science. May be rcpolt€d for

530i Eugirceri[g Exp€rimentrtion

2,

Science.

162: Descriptive Gcometry. O-3-3. Preq., ENGR 151.

cfedit.

functions, DFVFFT radix

594: Speaial Topics. 1-4 hours credit. Preq., graduatc standing. Selected

Beginning

graphics and computer modeling for engineers.

,t0l: f,ngir€eriug Economy. 0-2-2.

of

university Ievel.

Communicrtion Skills.0-3-3 (9). Advanoed listening,
speaking, aDd body larlSuage techniques for non-native sPeakers studying
in the university or assisting or teaching in the American classroom.
ESL Tcrching. 0-3-3. Preq., Senior standing.
454: Eqlish Grrmm.r

305: Lcv€l

V

ir

industrial, mechanical, and

Analysis

of English gr&nmat specifically for developing instmctionsl

techniques used in leaching Brammar for communicatile competence in
ESL. Also ljsred as EDUC 454. (C)
460: M€thod! for Te.ching lnd Testing in ESL. 0-3-3 Preq, Senior

manufacturing engineering systems

592r Dqireering Comput tionrl Mcthods. 0-3-3. Preq., Consent of
instru-cror. Solution oflinear and nonlinesr syst€ms ofeqllations' roundoff

enors, stabilily, convergence, inGrpolalion and extrapolstion, finite

stiuding. Theories and techniques for teaching English as a Second

r86

Larguage and evaluatrng student performance; .mphasis

423: English Words {nd Idioms. 0-3-3. Rhetoric and logic as applied to

on

in propaganda analysis and
identificalion of fallaciEs. (C)
424: Southcrn Literotur., 0-3-3. Study of the works of waiters who hav€
interpreted the American South, with emphasis on the authors of the

communicalive competence Also listed as EDUC 460. (G)

critical thinking. Semantics. Exercisos

470: Curriculum Dcvelopmcnt snd Ilesign for [SL.0-]-3. Preq., Se$ior
standing. Selection of objectives, conlont, tesk implementation, and
pedagogy for teachers of English as a Second Language. Also listed as
EDUC470. (G)

Southem RenaissancE. (C)

493: Cross-CulturNl Communicetion for ESL Tesching. 0-3-3.

425: Russi.n Litersture in English Trlnsl*tiod. 0-3-3 (6). Represenrarive
wo*s ofRussian literanrre from th€ lgth and 20tI centuriest r€peatable
for credit with different course oontent. May not be counted towards a
minor in Russian. Also listed as RUSS 425. (c)
426: Sprnlsh Liaeratur. in Englilh lr.Nl.tion. 0,3-3 (6). Reprcsentative
works of Spanish litErature from thc Middle Ages to the 20th century;
repeatable for credit with different murse content. May not be count€d
towards a major or minor in Spanish. AIso listed as SPAN 426. (c)

Preq.,
lan8uaBe

Senior standing. Concepts of culture and the relationship of
acquisition to the cultural setting with speoifio application to the teaching
ofESL. Also listed as EDUC 493 G

099: D.v€lopm.ntsl f,nglish, 0-44. Grammar, punctuation, spelling, Bnd
vocahular),, \vith the development of writing skills. Special emphasis on
the sentence and paiagraph

-

427: l"atin Am.ricrn Literrture

t0l:

Freshmrn Composition I.0-3-3. Standard course for fint-year college
students: tho three stages of writing Grewriting, w ting, and re\diting);
wriunB essays ln !arious modes: Brammar review,
102: Freshman Composition II.0-3--1. Preq., ENCL l0l. Continues work of
Composition I; includes prepaiation of a res$rch paper iiom library
200: Po.try Apprecietion.0'3-3. Preq., ENCL l0?. Infoduction to po€try
desiBned for students seeking to fulfill Cen€ral Education requirements
under Humanities.

201-202: Sophomorr English-Introduction to British end AEericar
Literrlure,0'f-3 each. Preq.. ENGL l0l-102.
ENGL 201 ir . prerequisite for rdvrnced cout3es in British lit€reture;
ENGI,202 is r prerequisite for rdvrnced cours$ in Am€ricrn

lit€rrture.
303: Technical Writing. 0-3-3. Pr€q . ENCL 102. Development of technical
writing skills and styles: various technical writing assignftents, including
a technical reporl.

308:

in

English Tr{nslf,tior. 0-l-3 (6).

Repres€ntative wo*s of 20th-century Latin Amo,ican litemture;
repeatable for crcdit with different course content. May not b€ counted
towards a major or minor in Spanish. Also listed as SPAN 427. (c)
42E: French Literature in English Trarsletion. 0-J-3 (6). Represenrative
works of French lit€rature from the Mjddle Ages to the 20th century;
repeatable for credit with different course content. May not be countEd
towards a major or minor in French. Also listed as FREN 428. (c)
,1291 Americrr Fiction oI the Twentieth C€rtury. 0-l-1. Study of the
"American Century" as rcflected in repres€ntative novals and short
stories. (G)
430: Africrn Americrn Literature. 0-3-1. Study of the devElopment of
African American writinB, with emphEsis on the period from lhe Harlem
Renaissance to the present (G)
431: Techtrology rnd Amcricsr Lit.rrture. 0-3-3. Study of rhe impact of
technology on American uriting. wilh emphasis on th€ deep€ning
ambivalence torard mechanization. (G)
$Ei Sixteetrth Ccntury English Literetur. (.rcluding Shskrsprarc).
0-3-3. (G)

Thr Short Story, 0-3-3. Preq., ENGL 201 or 202. Study oftfie form and
developmont ofthc short story.

325i Contemporary English atld Am€ricrn Po€try,0-3-3.
3J2: Advsnced Grrmmar. 0-3-3. Preq. ENGL 102. Sndy of descriptive
elammar with some prescriptive grammar and infoduction to

4J9r S.v.trtcrdth Cenlury f,nglish Lilerutur€ (cxcluding Milton), 0-3-3.

336: Advarced Composition. 0-3-3 (6). Preq., ENGL 102. Writing longer
€ssays in yzuious rhetorical modes, with alt€ntion to appropriate \rriting

Old and N€w TcstamentJ, focusing on lhe poetic and/or narrativc art of
each. (G)
4S5: Twenlicth Centrry British Lit.rrture. G3-3. (c)
459i Technic.l Writing end thc Scientific Mcthod.0-3-3. Preq., ENGL
103. Study ofscientific thought, methodologies, ard rhetorical srratcgiesl

(G)

Litcrrture. 0-3-3. (G)
{52: Thc Literature of rh. Bibl., 0-3-3. A survey of literary genr€s of

440: Eighte.nth Century f,oglish

transformational gammar.

styles.

364: lntroductior to Creetive Writing. 0-3-3. Preq.. ENCL ?01 ot 202.
lntroduction (o lraditional and mntemporary forms of short fiction and
poetry throu8h snidy of sel€cted models. Students requir€d to \rrite in

application to

stle

and structure in technical discourse.

the

(c)

460: Advrnced T€chnicrl Writing. 0-3-3. Preq., ENGL 303. Emphasis on
Ionger reports ard sp€cialize.d forms of tachnical uriting, such as
manuals. (G)
461: Techtricsl Writing for Publicrtior.0-3-3. Preq., ENGL 303. Writing
articles for scientific and t€chnical joumals, with emphasis oh audienco
analysis and appropriate style. (G)
462: Technic.l Editirg. 0-3-3. Preq., ENGL 301. The work of an editor,
includinS €diting a text. planning projeus, and working wirh authors,
illustratom, and production workers. (G)
463: Scientific and Techni.rl Pr.sentrtion$. 0-3-3. Preq., ENGI, 303.
Pr€senting technical informstion to specialized and non-technical
audiencosi emphasis on oBaniation, suppofl, and clarity ofpresentation:
effective use ofvisual malerials. (G)
d64: Occupatiorrl T.chricrl Writirg.0-3-3. Preq., ENGL 303. Preparing
the technical writer to plan and conduct Eaining sessions within the
organization and to supcrvis€ others engaged in writing tasks. (C)
{65: Spccificrtion, Bid, Grant, snd Propos.t Writing. 0-3-3. Prcq., ENGL
303. Writing specifications, bids, grants, and proposals; emphasis on
audience analysis, organization, and writing style. (C)

both genres.

400: Theories of Composition. 0-l-3. A cou.sc designed to familiarize
prospectiv€ English teachers wit} theorics olteaching composition. (G)
401: Tte Ameriaan Mind.0-3-3. Important cunents of ideas that have found
expression in American literature. (G)
403r ChEucer. 0-3-3. (G)

404: Millon.0-3-3. (G)

World Mastcrpicces.0-J-3 Survey ofmajor non-English litersry texts
in the Westem Tradition. (G)
407: Principles and Techniqucs ofLiterrry Critieism. 0-3-3. (G)
409: American l'iction of thr Ninctfttrrh Ccntury. 0-3-3. Study ofth€ rise
ofAmerican fiction through H€nry James. (G)
410: Th. British Novel. 0-3-3. Study of the developmcnt of tle novcl fiom
thc l8th century through the Victorian period. (G)
{13: Th. Romrntic Period,0-l-3. Study ofthe major writers ofthe age. (G)
414: Th€ Victorien Period. 0-l-3. Study ofthe majo. writcrs ofthe age. (G)
415: Sh.kespeere.0-3-3 lhe major plays and the poems. (Same as SPTH
406r

4r5.) (G)

{16: Americsn Litereture: Begirning8 to 1865. 0-3-3. Study of American

466: Technicel Writing Internship.9-0-3 (6). Preq., p€rmission of
Departm€nt Head. On-the-job experience for the technical \rriting

writing from the Colonial period through th€ Civil War. (G)
Americen Lit.r.ture: lt65 to Present 0-3-l Study of A.merican
writing &om Reconstruction to lhe contemporary period. (G)
419: Contemporrry Drrma.0-3-3. American, English, and Europcan. (G)
420:'l'heContin.ntal Nov.l.0-3-3. (G)
421: History rnd Philosophy of Rhctoric. 0-3-3. Surv€y oi the dcvelopment
of rhetoric from Ancient Greece and Rome to current theories and

,ll7:

student; intended

io give

supervis€d pmctice under realistic working

conditions. Intemships are to be arranged individually (G)

467i Spe.irl Problems in T€.hnicrl Communicrtion. 3 hours credit (6).
Preq., Pemission oI Depanment Head. The selection, study and uriting
of special probiems. Students will work on individual projects under
direcl sup€rvision. (G)
468: R.rdings in Scientilic

practic€. (C)

422: Th€ English Language. 0-3-3. Primarily a course in the history of the
language. (G)

srd Technicsl Communicrtions. 0-3-3.

Preq.,

ENCL 301. Study of the curent material witten about technical
communication,

with a

technological joumals. (G)

187

reading and critical analysis

of

vadous

,159:

458: f,nvironmcrtrl Lrw. 0-3-3. Preq., BISC 120, l2l, ot approval of
instructoa. A review and analysis of state and federal laws, conv€ntions,

G.rphis ir T.chnicrl writing.

prsctice

of illusrafing

0-3-3, Prcq., ENCL 303. Theory .nd
texts, with cmphasis oo €lectronic m€dis to

snd ihtcmational tr€ati€s that influence natuml resource management. (G)
l-6 hours credit (9).
(Pass/Fail). On site, sup€wised, strutured work experiono€s looated wi$in
a 100 mila radius ofRuston. Applicetion cnd supervision fee requircd.

integrsrc nonverbal and written materials.

47?: Coop.rrtiv. Educrtior Work Erp.ri.tr..,

4?0: Lintuiltica. 0-l-3. Preq., ENGL 201 or 202. Systemaric study of
language ac4uisition, chsngo, rnd vatiation; application to trohing
gammar, writing, and/or lirerature. Also listed as FLNG 470 (C)
475: SDecirl Topics,0-3-3 (6). seminar with topic !o be d€si8nsred by the
instructor (C)
4t0: Scicnc. Fiction. 0-3-3. Study of scienca fiction wilhin th€ contrxt of
modem litemture, including short stories, novels, and films. (G)
4t2: Foltlor. StudiB.0-3-3. Study of folklorr theory and g€ffes in cul re
and litcrature wilh topics ranging from verbal arts 10 ritual and belief (G)
4E4: Advrnccd Cr.rtive writint. 0-3-3. Prcq., ENGL 384 or instructo/s
p€mission. Wo*shop fotmot includes intensiv. criticism of sb.dent
uriting in short fiction and/or poetry wilh emphasis on subdission for
publication. (G)
49lr Advrnccd Erpository writin& 0-3'3. writing .ssays rnd rEports for
Fofessional publicalion: focus on style, fomat, .nd cditing mamscripts.
(G)
500: Br3ic EEglish Sullr,0-3-3. A course designed to preparc tc{rhing
assistants in English to tcaoh Developmental English (ENGL 099) afld
Frcshma, Composition (ENCL

47El Coop€r.tiy. Educrtior Work Exp. en..,

a l0l-200 mil€ radius of Ruston. Application

bayond 8 201 mila radius
uir.d,

succ€ssful marriage,

majoN.

Zlt:

(pr!sahool) education.

276: Childrtn's Near Envirolrmants. 0-3-3. An cxomination of

issues

related to the n€ar environment of children including child nutrition, food
preparation and etiviti€s, housing, equipment, 8nd clothing needs.
277: Guiding lnfrrtr rnd Young Children, 0-2-2. Principt€s and trchniques
of positive guidance emphasizing a problcm solving philosophy ard a
child-c€nter€d approach.
2t0r Hospitsliztd Chlldr.n and Youth. 0-3-3. Study of issues involved in
childhood illncsscs ard hospilr.l ization.
291: Ori€nt tior to Child Lif. ProBr.mt. 0-3-3. A study touI of child lifc
progrsms and services. Application requirgd. May be repealed for qedit
with Dcan's permission.
301: Errly Childhood Dcvclopnetrt 3-2-3. The dcvelopment of young

instruclor and/or course content.

5t5: f,nglish Te.chcr!' worklhop' 0.3-3. A coursc designed primatily fo,

ind

Blbliogr.phy. 0-3-3. Focuses upon
melhodology of scholarship, strEssing various kinds of literary Problems
and sDproaches to their solutions; emPhasis on dEscriptivc and anal)'tical
biblio
laws, principles

ohildren.

of cnvircnrnenl,l

Theory.nd practice are corElatcd through rcadings,

class

discussions. and nursery school laboratory expc enc€s
Jtl: Litc cy D.v.loDh.nl ln Errly Childtood Educrtion' 0-3-3. Preq. or
Coreq., Admission to Tea4h€r Education Upp€r Division and F&CS 321.
Development of carly langoage skills. Emphasis on the preschool
lanBuagE arts gu culum a9 preparation for language dav€lopment.
J20: Frmily Thcory. 0-l-3. Preq., F&CS 100,201 or consfit of instructor.
An overview of theoretioal Aamcworks in fenily science with primary
emphasis givan to spplication ofconstructs.
321: M.thods in Errly Childhood Educrtion. 3-2-3. Preq., Admission to

300: Agriculturrl Pollution. 0-3-3. Pr€q., PLSC 202. Study of vrrious
agriiultural praotic.s ss they telate !o the oru$s and solutions to
environmental impact of agdculture on thc arr, *ater, md soil
310: Soil S.i.ncc, 0-3-3. Preq., CHEM 100, 101, 102. A general study of soil
soienc!, rmphasizirE the r.lation of soil properti€s ard processcs to plant
growlh. AIso listed as P1JC 310.
311: Soll Sciencc Lrborrtory. 3.0-1. Prcq or Coreq., ENSC 310. Laboratory
exercises to elabotate firndamental p nciples of soil ptoperties, soil
t€sling, and soil survey reports. AIso listEd as P[,SC 3I L

Teacher Education Uppcr Division

1/4-2-3. Prcq., BISC 124, 125. An overvicrY of thc
3l3r
inleractions of plants, 8nim.ls, and non-living fsctors as they iolluonca

,nd F&CS 301 or

consent

of

instructor. Important faclors in planning for pteschool childrcn. Emphasis
on obj€ctives, planning nursery school experiences, and evaluation.
33li lrLnt Dcyclopmcnt, 3-2-3 Preq., F&CS 201 or conscnt oI insaudor.
Survcy of influences on prenatal and infsnt developmenl Theory and
practice aorelated through resdings, class discussion and laboratory

4

individuals, populations, communitics, and ecosystems.
and

exp€ienoer.

of water and se\ry88c.

Tcchniqucs of Childrcn. 0-2'2. Prcq.,
F&CS 201, 280, snd 291 or consent of inst uctor. Skills and stratcgi€s
needed to obsgrve and assess children's developnent in a clinical setting
400: Cotrlcmporrry F.mily I$ue!. 0-3-3. Preq., F&CS 201 or consent of
inffuctor. Sclccted issues relaled to family intEraDtion and adjustment

J6l: Oba€rvrtior rtrd Aslestmant

421: Epid.miology. 0-3.3. Methods of dat. collection ard snalysis to
detemine the t€qu€ncy, distribution and causc of disease andot ifljury in
humrn and non-human Populalions.

rnd srLty. 0'3-3. The desiBn ard
of occupational health and safety services to ircluding

422: Occuprlionrl H.rlth
imptementation

to Child .nd Frmily D.vclopm€nt 0-3-3. Basic

influencing dcvdopm.nt, snd thc frmily life cycle.
210: F.mily Int.rp.rioul RclstioNhip6. 0-3-3. The study of int raotion
b€te€€n individu.ls with application to farnily dynamics, personal
relationships, professional intetaction, and job comp€t€ncy.
221i prr.nt Involv.mcnt in Pres.hool Educstion. 0-2-2. lnboduction to the
thcori€s and me$ods of parcnt involvcmgnt in €arly childhood

topics in American Literatur€; rep€atable once for credit with differ€nl

Sinit.ry Microbiology. 3-2'1. Microbiology

Introduclion

in human davelopment fiom prenalal period
through aging ,€ars. Emphasis on devclopmcntal tasks, forces

5t4r s.min.r in Am.rict[ Litenturc.0-3-3 (6). Reading 8id ns.arch

401:

mrrital adjustrnent, and fsnily relations.

principlGs and sequcnces

ond/or cours€ content.

40o: Ervirorm.ntsl sci.trco S.minrr.0-l-l(3). Rcvi€ws, tEporlt,
discussions ofcurent problems relating to environmental science.

fee

200: Prr.ntin8.0-3-3. Study of the pare ing role. Emphasis on parent-child
intcraction as it influences child growth a|ld developmgnt. Open to non-

and/or coursg content.
sFcirl Topica. 0-3-3 (6). Graduatc srminsr with topic to be designatEd
by insrucdor.
5&tr Srmin.r in British Littrrtur.. 0-3-3 (6). Rcrding 8nd reses.ch topics
in British LitenturG; r€pertrble once for credit with diffErenl instructor

Ecoiogy.

of Ruston. Applicalion and supervision

100: Mrrrlrge.trd F.mily R.htioN.0-3-3. Significant factors for

l0l).

20O: trtrod uction to Ervironm.ntll Srictrcar. 0-3-3. Bas
and issuos r€lated to the caus!6, €ffGct dld conttols
problems. Man-environment intcruction.

witlin

ond supcrvision fcc

required.

575:

school teschers of English.

hours credit (9).

479: Coopcrrtivc Educition WorI Exprrietrc.. l-6 hours credit (9).
(Pass/Fsil). On site, supeavised, struturcd work cxpcrienccs locatcd

515: Shrkclpe.re S€minrr. 0-3-3 (6). Preq., ENGL 415 or its equivslent
Study of Shakespeare texts snd ba.kgromd writings of lhe Elizabctho
snd Jacobean Periodsi rEpeatable once for credit with different instructor

S91: Literrry Rescrrch

l-6

(Pass/Fail). On site, supewised, strutut€d work expe.icrc€s localed

from an €cosystem Perspective.

fimess-to-work evaluations, health monitoring hazatd cvaluation 8nd

401: Curricul[m .Dd Orgrniz.tion

response to emergencies involving hazrrdous substrnces. (G)

of Errly

Childhood Edu.rtion

Progrrmi.0-3-3. Preq., Admission to Teaohcr Education Upper Division
and F&CS 321 or consent of instructor, Oryanizalion of pEschool
programs with omphrsis on creative activities, mate.ials and facilitics.

446: ltrstrument.tion' 3-2-3. Preq. 12 houls of BISC or CHEM. Emphasizes
the operational th€ory, use, emd maintc anc€ ofinst uments appropriat€ io
biological iNestigalion througlr didaotic and laboratory exercises.
456: Etrvironmcnarl Chtnisrry' 0-3-3. Preq., one year ofcoll.to chemistry
and junior standing. Chemioal principl€s that rEgulst€ 8nd alfect the

(G)
410: Multi-Culturrl Fonily Studi$. 0-3-3. Cross-culturul survey of family
pdttoms and their implicalions for profcssionals in the community and

envircnmenl (G)

workPlacc-

188

319: Intcrmedirte Finrncirl Mrllagemertt. 0-3-3. Preq., FINC ll8.
Advanced pmctices of financial management arc developed. Financial
models used in d€cision-making ahd their application to major areas of

420: I$ues in Ff,mily Lifc Education. 0-3-3. Preq., F&CS J2t, or consent of
insfuctor. Methodology of teaching cunent fsmily issues in family
education programs. D€velopment of family life edncator skills with
emphasis oD parent education and marital enrichment. (G)
421: Stud€rt T.rching in Errly Childhmd Edrcstion: Nurs.ry School.
16-l-6. Preq., Admjssion to Teacher Education Upper Division and
F&CS 421, consent of instructor, prer€gistation and application required.
An intensiv€ practical experience in supervised nursery school teaching.
{32: Childrcn Und.r Strcs!.0-3-3. Preq., F&CS 301 and 3Jl or consent of
instrucior. In-depth study of issues relaling to the id€ntification,
understanding, and inteftention in childhood shess.
435: FNmily Coping, 0-3-3. Designed to help studerl! recognize and adapt to
ploaad on
stressors
everyday living. Panicula, attention
underst nding f8mily involvement in ooping wilh stess. (G)
44lr Public Policy snd the Fanily.0-3-3. Preq., F&CS J20 or consent of
insbuctor. Exanrination of th€ p€ople ard prcc€sses involved in mr*ing
public policy lhat has an ernphasis on the family. (G)
447: Issurr in Gcrontology. 0-l-3. Preq.. SOC 435 and F&CS 201 or PSYC

of

business finanoe aro emphasiz€d.

330: Risk {nd Insuranca 0-3-3. A comprehensiye study of riskbearing,
including insurance and non-insurance melhods of handling a risk;
introduction to tle fields of life, disability, prop€rty, and casualry
insulanc€,

412:

Prcq., FINC 318. A study of the various
of finaocing inlemational trade, including intemational financial
organizations, an analysis of exchang€ raks. for€ign invesbnents,

multinational firms, and int€mationsl banking. (G)
Preq., FINC 3lE. Analyses

is

{14: Invostmelts, 0.3.3.

of inyestments in
common stocks, bonds, and other finarcial assets; sourc€s of information
for the investol snalysis of firms' financial ststements; classes of

inv€shents. (G)
422: Brnk M.rsgemcnt, 0-l-3. Preq., FINC 318- Problems in organization,

operation, and maflagement of commercial banks, wil.h speoial emphasis
on credit barking.
423: Bank Mrnagcment: Crsca, Policies rnd Pr{ctices. 0-3-3. Preq., FINC
318. Applicarion of decision.making procedures to bank financial
management situations, including evaluation of bank performance, capital
acquisition, Iiquidity, ard loans425i Moley MerketJ, Crplt{l M0rkct! ord Finsrcial lnstitutions. 0-3-3.
Preq., FINC 318. A survey of the mrrkets in which flinds are traded; a
survey of the lending and investing characteristics of selected financial
institutions. (G)
{31}r Advrnc.d Finrncirl Man{gemeot 0-3-3. Preq-, FINC 318. Th€ case
method is us€d to apply decision-making procedures to realistic problems
in financial management4Jli Lif€ Insur.rce. 0-3-3. A compreh€nsive study of p€rsonai and Broup
life, accident md health, hospitalization. old age, survivors and dissbility
insurance and annuities.
412: Property lnsurrnce. 0-3-3. A comprehensive study of firq hurglary,
robb€ry, forgery, liability, inland and ocean marine insuranae, and sur€ty

408 or consent of instructor. lssues that impact older agc adults inclLlding

public policy. closa relalionships, sexuality, housing, nutrition

and

apparol. (G)

451: Th.ory, Guidance, snd Thenpcutic V.lue of Plry. 0.3.3. Preq.,
F&CS 320 or conseni of instmctor. Study of plEy in teaching, th€rapy,
and creativity for children and youth.

{61: Administrrtion of Progrrms for Young Childrcr. 0-2-2 Planning and
Bdministation ofprograms for young children.
471: The Fimily {nd ahe Leg{l SFlcn. 0-3-3. The study ofour legal system
as it r.lates to family structure and tunction. (G)
4t0: Frnili.s t ith At Risk Childrcn, Birtb Through Preschool. 0-3-3.
Preq., F&CS 320 or cons€nt of instructor. Arplioation of family lheory to
families with special needs children, birlh lhrough preschool. Appropriatc
for child life, eariy childhood education, early int€rvention professionals.
(G)

4tl: T.rm

Functioning for Femily *nd Child Studics Prof.ssionals. 0-3-3.
Team development and functioning including processes, barriers and
interdisciplinary collaborations. (G)

4E2: Nutrition

F&CS

rnd M€dicrl llftnsg.m.nt of lnfrnt! At Riek 0-3-3.

and fidelity bonds.

435: Privrtc Persions, Group Insurlncr snd Esgrc Planning.0-3-3.
Analysis of pension rcgulations, design, and funding, actuarial

Preq.,

3Jl or consent of instslctor. Overvi.w of nutritional

carc ilsues associated
disabilities. (G)

*ith

and medical
infants and young childr€n at risk for or with

considerations, integration with Social Security benefits, survey of goup
insurance, and implicarions for esLale planning.
44!: PrincipleJ of
Ertrte rnd Lend Econonic!. 0-3-3. Land

R.rl

501: Contemporsry I$ues in lnfancy and Prcschool Y€srs, 0-3-3. Seminaf
in ourr€nt research in child d€volopment with emphasis on the inf8ncy
and preschool years.
502r Advanccd Child Dev.lopment. 0-3-3. An in-depth exploration into
social/emotional. co8nitive and physicsl development of children liom
birth !o 8 yeals ofaBe.
510: Thc Fsmily in Middle and lrter Year3. 0-3-3. Study ofchanBes, needs
and adjustments during the middlc and later ycars ofthe family.

520: Irterpcrsonrl

ind Frmily

utiliz3tion, oity growth, land development, lsgal processes

estate values; pmfessional appraisal principles methodology. Coaresponds
to Appraisal I, the Appraisal Institute.
444: Apprrisrl of Urb.n Prop€rti.i. 0-3-3. Preq., FINC 443. Appraisal case
studies and pmctices in appraisal ofcommercial and industrial propenies;
generally coresponds
Apprajsal
Urban Properties, and rhe

Dynrmicc. 0-3-3. Study of dynarhics of

445: Rcrl Estrtc Fin.nce.0-3-3. Preq., FINC 318. Finance p,inciples applied
!o reql estate. Sourc€s of funds, legal and financial instrumenls, and
analltical mcthods for dEcision-making. (C)
Riik Ma[rgement 0-3-3. The economic concept
sk and various

5ll:

522: Family Lif€ f,ducrtion Progrsms. 0-3-3. Study oftheory and methods
used in developing programs to rcduce mental health risks and build
str€ngths offamilies.
530: E.rly Childhood Progrrms. 0-3-3. Survey of early childhood program

teohniques utilized

in the

of

discovery, evaluation and trcatment

of

a

business pure risk-

515: Fin.rcial Man.gcment. 0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 505 or consenr of
instructor. The study of a financial manager's role in financial planning,
acquisition and mansgcment of funds for a business firm.
5l6i Fln.ncirl M.nrg.ment: Polici$ a[d Pr.cticei.0-3-3. Preq., FINC
515 o. consent of instsuclor. Application of decision-making procedures
to financial management problems. StLrdent is rEquired to solve case
problems and manage the financial affairs ofcomputer simulated firm.
517: Crpital BudSeting Semiorr.0-3-3. Preq., FINC 515 or cons€nt of
instruclor. A systematic and thorough treatment ofthe theory and practice
of capital exp€nditure manag€menl emphasizing financial modeling and
employing a quantitative format.

models.

frrent Involvenent.0-3-3.

Theories, issues and public policy ofpsr€nt
involvement in thc educational process ofchildren.

561: Adv{nced Adminirtrraion of E.rly Childhood Progrems. 0-3-3. An
in-depth stud) ofadminrslenng and organrzing programs serving young
childrEn.

flNANC
100: Frmily Fimncirl M{nrgement. 0-3-3. Specilic family financial

or

II,

io

Appraisal lnstitute.

.esearch and issues conftonling contcmporary families.
521: Flmily Crisis. 0-3-3. Preq., F&CS 520 or consent of iflstructor. Origins,
development, and coping respons€s to pr€dictable and unexpected crises
of fa$ily systems in varied ecological settings.

d€cisions, including budgeting, insurance, home purchase

and

harsactions, rcal eslate mErketing, financing and financial institutions,
taxes. cond€mnation. planning and zoring.
443: Appraisrl. 0-l-3. Application of value theory and principles ro resl

fsmily interaction and relationship functioning. Emphasis on cunent

5c0:

Intcrnrtion{l Finarce.0-3-3.

modes

rent,

consumer rent. pemonal incomc tax. lifetime financial planning.

518: Adven.rd Commercirl Bsdkitrg.0-3-3. FINC 515 or cons€nt of

318: Busiae$ Finsrce.0-3-3. Preq, tiCON ?02 or2l5. ACCT 202,6rd
junior standing. A, introduction to the principles of financial
managemcnt including the role of th€ financial marager, problems of
liquidity vs profit bility, budgeting of capital expendinrres, management
ol short-t€rm and long-term hrnds. and managemenl of ass€ts.

instructor. Advsncod studies

in

contemporary banking practices with

special €mphasis in credit analysis. Sfucturing of loans in sp€cializcd
gommercial lendinS areas as w€ll ss the ontirc credit granting decision
process will be examined.

189

4t0: The Art & Sciencc olltrlirn Cutuinr.0-3-1. A survey of Italian foods,
tom the marketplac.e !o the table.

525: Srmin{r h Investm€trts. 0-3-3. FINC 515 or consont of insbuctor.
Study of lhE thiories and techniques of iniEstment snalysis for purposes

492: Suprrvis.d Prrcticc ir Nutrition-Dictetics.3-8 hours credit (27). Preq-,
Completion of approved didsctic proglam in dietetics- Core4., F&NU
517. Application required.
50Ji world Nutritior Problems. 0-3-3. A study of ]vorld wide nutritional
prcblcms with special emphasis on recent res€arch and contributing
factors. Open to no!-majors.
512: Food Sri.nc. rtrd l.chrology. 0-3-3. R€cent developments in science
and teclnology undcrlying current practices in quality preservation, and
problems in nonbacieaial spoilag€ mechanisms of food. Includes survey
of fieeze{ryin8, inadiation, sntibiotics, antioxidants, enrymes, food
additivcs, ond packaging.

of evalualion and salection of invostments.

550: Itirccted Study in Fimnce, l-3 hours credit. Hours and orcdits to bc
alranged. Cons€nt of instrucior and approval of departm€nt hcsd requir€d
Special problem or spocific ar€a offinance610: Seminrr ir Finsrcirl Thmry l. 0-3-3. Preq, FINC 515 (also, desirable
that surdent has had an intgrmediate or advanced economios qou6e)
Examination and appliostion of contemporary financial theory and
snalysis relating to business finance.
615: S€minrr ir Fimnciol Theory lI.0-3-3. Preq., FINC 610. thtailed study
of both ctassic atd contcmporary literaturc that provides studonts rYith a
cross-section of modem lheorctical developments in the field of business
finance,
650: Dir.ctcd Study of trinrncG. t-3 hours $edit. Hours alld crtdits to be
arrang€d. Consent of instructor and Epproval of departnent haad tequir€d.
cial
lem or
cific arca of finance

l0Ji

Human Nutritlon

rnd

Weight Cotrtrol.

0-l-l (3)

517: Grrdurte Setrti[rr for Supcrviscd Prrctrc. Studcnts. 3-0-l (3). Corequisit€, F&NU 492. Seminar designed to promote effectiveness of
professional written and orrl communications, increase knowledge of
rcsedch, and review oonl€nt infotmation in selected lopics in dietetics.
523: Recetrt Advilcc! ir M.dicrl Nutrition Thcrepy.0-3-3 (12). Preq.,

F&NU 443 or consent of instuctor. Cunent developments in normal

Pass/Fail,

nutlition, nutrition assessment and diet therapy.
525! Nutritior for Educrtorr. 0-3-3. U.S. Dietary Guid.lines bas€d nutrition
information and rcsources foa preschool through high school agc
irdividuals. No prerequisites.
526: Mrterrrl & lnfrnt Nutrition. 0-3-3. A study of curent nutritional

P€rsonalized w€ight control program based on rccommend€d nutdents,
behavior modifioation and eneBy balanc,e.
203r Humrll Nutrition. 0-3-3. Functions of various nulrients lmd theil
int€nGlationships in children and adults *'ith emphasis on personai food
habits and selection.

N trition

223:

issues related to pregrancy, lactartion, and infancy.

Educrtion. 0-2-2. B.sic pdnoiplcs of nutrition lvith special

527: Issu$ in Weight Mrnagement. 0-3-3. Critical thinking applied to the

emphasis on the school-a8e child. Techniques of prcsenting nutrition
information to children (Planned for non_majots).
232: Baric Food Science 3.2.1. Use of food science principles in food

setection snd preparation prcc€durcs. lnEoduction

to food

issues of weight and health.

Nulritioral Mrtrrgemcnt of Crrdiovrsculrr Dis sa' 0-3-3. The roie
of diet in th€ provention, development, and tJeatmenl of oardiovascular

528:

scionce

disease-

r€search.

529: Nutriaioml Mrnrgemert of Dirbet.t. 0-3-3. Prcq., F&NU 443 or
cons€nt of instructor. Study of issues telated to diabetes including

233: Creativr Erperierccs in Nutrition. 3-0-1. Preq., or Coreq, F&NU
or 203. Food preparation and nutrition activities for youog childrcn
253: Sports Nutritiotr. 0-J-3. Nutrient needs and food rclated issues in
exercise for wgllness md training for competitivo afilct€s.
274: Introduction to Di€tatics. 3-2-3. An introduction to dietetics, lrends
affectirB thc profession, ard the rcsoarch proc€6s, including computer
223

assessm€nt 6nd lh€ role of diet in diabetes management.
Notritionrl Arsetsment, 0-3-1. Nutritional sssessment

530r

53t: Nutritiotr & R.nrl llisess€.0-3-3. A study ofnutritional

applications.
QMntity Foods Fi€ld Erprricncc.

532r Nutrition & Aging.0-3-3. A study oflh€ nutritional issues related to the
aging prccess.
533i Vitrmins rnd Mincrrlr in llum.n Nutrition. 0-3-3. Preq., F&NU 423.
Sourc€s, properties ,urd functions of vit mins and minerals in human

nutIition.
543: ComB|ulrity Nutrition rnd welltr€st Progrsms' 0-3-3. Prcq., F&NU
403 or consent of instructor. The role of wellness programs in community
and clinica, s€ttings, including assessment, plaming, implementation, and
€valuation of programs.

rnd Privrte Prrctice in Dictetics. 0-3-1.
Techniques in dietetics-nutrition service settings to develop, manage, and
evaluate privat€ practice.
562: Tr.nds in Food Systems Adminislrrtion. 0-3-3 (12). Preq., F&NU 472
or consent of inst uctor. Seminar on ourrent iopics in food systems
administration wilh emphasis on studenfs arca of interest.
603: Nutritionrl Dirgrdis Thcory. 0-3-3. Preq., F&NU 52J or oonsent of
instructor- Application of outcome-based research and medical nutrition
theory as it applies lo the nutritional diagnosis ofclients.
604: Res€rrch Mcthods in Di.tetics at|d llumrn Nutritior Serviccs. 0-3-3Pr€q., HEC 504 or the equival€nt. Study of quantitalive and qualitative
research methods, design, and anatysis in dietetic research.
613: Clirdcrl Nutrition{l DisgDostu. 3"2-3. P..q., F&NU 603. Cas€ study
approach to the nut tional assassmcnt, diagnosis, and documentation of
nutritioflal problems.
651: R.scrrch rnd Dirs€ra.tion. 0-3-3 (12). Preq., F&NU 604 sod STAT

services,

553: Clinicrl Msrrg€m€lrt

352: Food Syst.ms Mat|rgemcrt 1. 0-3-3. Preq, BACT 210 o. 214, F&NU
232, Dietetic major or consrnt ofthe instructor. Study oflhe principles of
orga[ization and man€ement applied to institutional food servic€.
402: Humrn Nutrition Biochcnirtry I' 0-l-3. Preq., F&NU 203, BISC 227
and 228, CHEM 252. Food sources 6nd utilizalion of carbohydrates,
proteins, and fats in humsDs.
403: Commu[ity Nutriaion. 0-3-3. Preq., F&CS 201; F&NU 203 Prevention
and treatmEnt of nutrition problGms common to individuals, families, and
communities. lncludes survey

of

fedetal, statc, and local nuttition

prcgrsms for various age Sroups.

404: Hultrrn

Nutrilion.l Biochemistry lI.0-3-3.

412:

Adv{n..d

Preq., F&NU 402. Food

8nd waler in humans.
Food Scicncc.6-2-4. P.eq., F&NU 232, CHEM 132 and 133

sourc€s and utilization of

issues related

to r€nal disease.

4-2'3 Preq, F&NU 352. Equipment
and produotion in the food service industry; field experience in food
service facilities.
305: Nutrilion Educ.tion M.thods. 0-2'2. Preq., F&CS 210. Principles and
methods ofteaching in nutrition education343: H.rlth CerG Delivery Systems. 0-2-2. Prcq., upper division sta[ding or
pemission of instructor. Aspects of cumnt health care delivery systems
in the United States, with a focus on the delivery of nutrition carc

302r

of patient with

medical problems.

vit mins, minerals,

or consent of instrucloI. Study of the ch€mical and physical nature of
foods. Individual investigations of selected p.oblems.

414: Nutritiotr Ass.lsmenl 3-2-3. Preq., F&NU 402. Plaming,
implementation, and evalualion of nutrition needs and prcvision of
individualized cl ient care.
4231 M.dic{l Nuridon Thcrspy I. 3-2'3. Pr€q., F&NU 414. Medical
nulrition therapy lor cardiovascular discasc, dizrbetes, cancer, food
allergies, and AIDS.
443r Maicrl Nutrition Therapy Il.3'2-3. Preq. or Coreq., F&NU 423.

l0l: Spccid Oficringt io Less Commorly T{ught L{EE u.grs: f,lementsry
l, 0-3-f. Introduction to a foreign language n ot listed in other

deparlrnental offerings; emph&sis on communicative competence for
contemporary languagcs srd on reading competerce for classical

Enteral and parental nutdtion; medical nutrition thoapy for

languages.

102:

Bastrointestinal, liv€r, and kidney diseases4?2: Food Systems Mmegemclt Il. 0-3-3. Pteq., F&NU 322 and 162. Study
ofthe principles of organizdion snd management applied to institutioMl
food service.

spr.irl Off€rings in Lcss Commonly Trught Lrnguages: Elcmcntrry
2.0-3-3. Prcq-, FLNG l0l. Inaroduction io a foreign language not listed
in other departnental offerings; emphasis on communicative competence
for contemporary languages and on reading competence for classical
languages-

190

20lr Spccial Offerings in Less Commonly TauSht

313: For$t rlld Forert Products Prtholog/. 3.2-]. The important diseases
of forests and forcst products.
314: Wildlifc tl{bitrl f,v{lurtion rnd Mrnagemetrt in Southern Fo..sts.
3-2-3. Preq., FOR 215 or consent of instructor. Methods of sampling,
evaluatilg and modirying forest ecot,?es
the benefit of wildlife

Longurg.s:

I:

0-3-3. Preq., F[,NC 102. The more complex slructures
of a language not listed in other deparhlental off€ ngsl emphasizes
conununicativc competence for contemporary languages and reading

Intermediate

ffi

competenc€ for classical lsnguages.

202: Sp€cirl Offerings

in

Lcss Commollly T{ught Lrtrgurg$:

sPecies.

315: Forest Meeiurements. 3 credit hours- Preq., FOR 306. Ex€cution of
forest surve,s; techniques of groMh measurement; determination of

lntermcdirlc 2i 0-3-l Preq, FLNG 201. The mor€ complex slructures
languag€ not lisled in other deparlnental offerings; emphasizes

of a

commuflicative competence

for contemporary

languages and reading

volume of trees and stands.

317: Aerial Pholo Interpretstion- 0-2-2. Principles of recognition

competenc€ for classical lan8uages.

2031 Specirl Offerings

in Lels

Commonly Trught Lrnguages:

lntermediatc 3: 0-3-3. Preq., FLNG 202. The more complex stJuctures
language not listed in other departmental offerings; emphasiz€s
communicative competence for contemporary languages and reading

of a

competence tbr classical languages.

{53: Foreign Lrngurgc -I'eqching Methods. 0-3-3. Preq., I2 hours of a
foreign languaBe. Study of a broad range of foreign larguage leaching

3l9r forcsl

Specicl
conductod
201: Special
conducted
301: Special
conducted
401: Special

Acad€mic Studirs
in foreign countrics.
Ac&demic Studics
iD foreign countries.

Acedemic Studiet
in foreign countri€s.
Aaademic Sludirs

conductEd in foreign countries.

501: Specirl Academic

Studies

l-3

hours.

Special academic

studies

l-3

hours.

Sp€cial academic

studies

l-J

hours.

Special acsdemic studias

l-3

hours.

Special academic

shrdies

i-3

hours

SpEcial

academic

studies

fumishing goods and services.

in-depth look at the

stands.

management and
utilization ofhardwoods ofthe Southcm Forcst R€gion.
JZI GPS in Nrtunl R.sour.e Mrnrg.m€rt. 4-0- l. Preq, Junior standing
or consent of instructor. Inroduction !o CPS applications in natural
resourc€ manag€ment.

33): Forestry Internship, 3 cIedit hours

each, 40 hours per week. Work
expeienc€ in the intem's major field ofWood Utilization or Forestry.
331: Forr3try llt.rnrhip. 3 crcdit hours Each,40 hours per week. work
experience in the intem's major field ofWood Utilization or Forcstry.
J32: Forerlry Intarnrhip. 3 credit hours each, 40 hours per week. work
expe enc€ in th€ intem's major field ofwood Utilization or Forestry.
340r Wood Mrchining Processes. 3-2-3. Preq., FOR 404 or consEnt of
inslructor. Machinery, milling methods, and methods for conversion of
rees into usable products.
341: Bonding ard Finishing of Wood 3-2-3. Pr€q., FOR 404 or consent of
instructor. Adhesive and cohesive properties of glues and finishes and
their use in thc tbresr produc6 manufacrunng
345; Forest Ecosystem Msnsgement. 3-2-3. The principles of managing
forest ecos,stems across board landscapes for multiple uses and
ecosYstEm irltegritY.

Cenerrl Forestry. 0-2-2. A, inlroduction to for€stry, wood utilization,
relalions to land management, and the us€s of natural resources in

110: Computer-Aided Drefting

Ar

322: Bottodlstrd Hardwood& 0-2-2. Silviculture

conducted in forei

l0l:

Products Mrnufrcturing.3-0-1.

manufactu ng processes used to produce the major forest produc6 and
tours of selected productjon facilities.
320: Tree and Forest Dcvelopnlellt, 0-2-2. Silviculture field procedures.
Partial use of va ous silvicultursl techniqu€s in development of forast

methods: examination of underll,ing theories and prBctical applications.
Also !isted as EDUC 453. (C)
470: LinEuistica. 0-3-3. Preq., ENGL 201 or 202. Systematjc study of
language acquisition, chang6. and variation; application to teaching
grammar, writing, and/or literature. AIso list€d as ENGL 470. (C)
4t9: Spccisl topics. 0-3-3 (6) Preq., advanced stzrding and permissioi of
Departmenr Head. Topic to be designated by the instructor. (G)
49,1: tndepend.nt Studies in For.ign Lrlguages, l-3 crodit hours (9). Preq.,
advanced standing and permission of Departm€nt H€ad. Topics in foreign
languages, litcrature and linguistias for independent study in lhe student's
ialt G
cuIIiculum

l0l:

and

classification of vegetative types on large-scale imag€ry, including forest
inv€nlory techniques.
3lE: Forast Operrtion3. 3-2-3. Study of mechanized forcst operations
including all functions from timber felling to delivcry of product to mill.
Logging safety. Machinery costs. Forest road engineering.

401: Forclt Mrnl8cmcnt, 3-2-3. Preq., Summer Camp. Principles

and

plaming in forest management.
402i Wrtersh€d Mrnigement, 3-2-3. Preq., FOR 301 and 405, or permission
of instructor. Water resouaces and problems. Emphasis on the forest
hydrologio system and its management. (C)
4(N: Wood Technology rnd Products. l-2-3. Preq., BISC 122, 123; FOR
205, 206; or consent ofinstructor. Formation, structure, identiftcation and
prop€rties of commercial woods plus an overview of the manufacturing
proc€sses used to prducc tie major forest products. (G)
405: Forest Soils, 3-2.3. Preq., CTIEM 100 or permission of instructor.
Physical, chemical and biological properties offorest soils and associated
managEment problems with sn emph$is on sit€ productivity and
sustainability. (G)
406: Forest E.onomicyv.lurtion. 3-3-4. Preq., ECON 215, junior st ndin8.
Economics and finurcial principles as a baris for decision-making in
forestry. (G)

itr Forcstry.3-0-1.

Elementary drafting
techniques and cartogaphy using Computer Aided Design (CAD).
201: Microcomputer Applicrtions. 0-3-3. lntroduction to microcomputers
with specific applications in filing convenlions, word processing,
spreadsh€ets, electronic communications. and other topics.
202: For€st Fire.0-2-2. Forest fire management. protection, and control.

205: Dendrology. 3-1-2 Preq., BISC 122, 123 snd FOR l0l. The
idenlification, classification. charactcristics, snd distribution ol th€
principai forest trees ofthe United Stales, with emphasis on conifers.
206: Derdrology. 3-l-2. A continuation of FOR 205, with emphasis on
hardwoods and spring and summcr characteristics.

2ll:

Forest Rrcrcstron. 0-2-2. Forestry and non-forestry majors.
R€creational use of foresls and wild ,ands. Social, physical, and spiritual
benefiE of forcst reoreation. Fores! recrealion in the economy of the
netion.
215: Forests and society. 0-3-3. For non.forestry majors. Forestry and its
role in today\ economic and environmental issues; factors influencing th€
future offorest rcsources in the region and nationally.
301: Forestry Ecology. .3-2-3. Factors affecting the gro*'th of trees and

40t: s.rsoning irld Prelcrvstion,3-2-3.

Preq., FOR 404. Theory and

practice ofair seasoning snd kiln drying of foresl producls. The basis of
wood pr€servation, preservatives, ard methods ofapplication. (G)
{10: Forest Policy.0-3-3. Preq., Foreslry Field Session. The basic principles,
policies and professional ethics off€deral, state, alld private forcstry. (G)
{12: For.st Trce Improrcmcnt. 0-2-2. Methods of improvement of foresl
tre€s by use ofmodem plant breeding techniques. (G)
413: Prof€ssionrl Prrcticr.6-0-2. Preq., Senior standing and FOR 401. Dara
accLrmulation and analysis; development of forest resource maiagement
comprehensive state licensure
altematives and rocommendations.
exsmination or the CRE is mandatory.

staflds.

302: Silviculture; Pricdce. 3-2-3 Preq., FOR 301 Reproduction methods,
Eeatm€nls. and improvenlents oftrees and stands,
303r R€gion.l Silviculture. 0-2-2. Preq., FOR 302. An assessment of $e
sigflificurt biological. physical and economic qualities of the for€st
regions ofthe U.S. and their elYect on silvicultural practic€s.

A

{14: Wood Products Prc(essing, 3-2-3. Prcq., FOR 404. Hardwood

Measurements. 3-2-3. Preq., MATH lll and 112.
Measurements oftree and forest volume, grow,th and yield, and products.
312: Forcsl and Forest Products Entomology. 5-l-2. The study of for€st

306: Forest

softwood lumber grades. Msnufsclur€

ol

laminaled products and reconstituted pan€ls. (G)
Forestry. 3-l-2. Preq., FOR 201

415: Micro(omputerc

entomology in relation to [orest management ard lbrest protection.

ir

Foresfy Ficld Session or permission
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of

and

lumber, veneer, plyrrood,

or equivalcnt.
instuclor. Application of

microcomputers in forcstry .mphasizing growth and yield modeling and
applicalions io forest growth projections and management. (G)
41t: Lrnd Rarourae Minagel|renl 0-3-J. Thc socio€conomic-political
policies and progrrms conceming the allocation of land and lhe
management of naflrml r€sourc€s. (G)
420: Problems. 1'3 semester hours oredit. Preq., approval ol th6 School
Director. Special problems in forestry and wood utilization con€latcd
rvith manag€ment of land and natural resources.
422: Scninrr 0-l-!. Preq., Senior standing. Development ofprof€ssional oral
communication skills.

470: Frcnct Phonctic! rnd Oral Rerding,0-3-J. Preq., FREN 301-302 or
permission ofdepalt nent head. Required for major in French.
,lE0: Commcrcirl Fr.[ch. 0-3-3. Preq., FREN 450 or consent of inslructor.
Study of business practices and regulation of Fianc€ and Canada wilh
hLsis on commofl commercial

203: Physicrl G.ogrrphy. 0-3.3.

will

also be covered. Also lisGd

Nrturrl Rerourca Eaolomics. 0-3-3. Tools for economic docisionmaking applied to thc use and allocstion of natural rcsources associated
with agriculture. Costs and benefits of vadous approachos to natural
resource management. (G)

450:

physicrl .nd

fee requir€d.

sporls, music, television, movies, and popular architecture.
Hirtori.rl Geogrrpby of th. United Strtes. 0-3-3. Preq., Sophomores,
Juniors, and Seniors. Study of the evolution of the cultural landscape of
the United States during Oe historical period.
307i G€ogrophy of tbe Westeru Urited St{tcs, 0-3-3. Fieid and classroom
study of the physical and human geogaphy of Oe westem half of the
United Slates.

supervision fee rcquired.

310: Ceogr{phy

300i

478: Prrcticr/lnt€rfihip/Cooperative fducttion ir Forestry. l-9 hours
credit (9). (P&ss/Iail). On site, supervised, structured work experiences
located within a l0l-200 mile mdius of Rustoo. Application and

ol Louisisnr, 0-3-3. Open only to junior, scnior and
graduate students. The climate, natuml regions, and resoulces of
Louisiana; cultural dwelopment, sources and dislaibution of the

4?9: Prr.ticrfllterNhip/Coop.rrtive f,ducrlion in Foreilry. 1.9 hours
oredit (9). (?&ss,f&il). On site, supervised, structured wotk experiences
located b€yond a 201-mile radius ofRuston. Application .nd supervision

population; settlementr and agriculture.
321r Amcricrtr Lrtrdscrpcs. 0-3-3. Folk, vemacular, and popular landscope
items € explored. Speoisl attention is given to developing student's
ability to "resd" the Amorican landscape as text3{10: Ecotromic G.ogrrphy. 0-3-3. A spatial perspective is used to examine
economic principles. Topics include transportation, retail, and industlial
sita location analysis ond the politicayspace economy.
370: Urbrn Geogrrphy. 0-3-3. Patterns and processes of larBe North

Ge required.

52t: Advrnc€d Wcllrnd Ecology. 0-3-3. Study of wedand chamcteristi.s
and the €cological paocesses occuring witlin wetlands. WEtland
delinestion, restoration! oonstruction and regulation
Cross.listed as BISC 52E.

Elenentiry French. 0-3-3

will

Elso be covered.

each. Convarsation, readirg and grlmmor.

l02r Elemcnlrry Frelrch,0-]-3

Amedcau cities arc €xunined. Topics covered include urban politics,
race, govemment housing policy, urban revitalization and gentrification.
3t{l: G.ogr.phic Inlormrtion SysteDs (GIS} and Computcr C{rtogrrphy.
0-3-3. Elements of map interpretation and construction; creation,
manipulation, and analysis ofspalially defin€d data.
390: Perspeclivcs otr Phct & Sprcc. 0-3-3. Preq., GEOG 205 or 290, or
permission ofthe instructor, This couEe introduces advanced students in
the social sciences to "new cultural g€ography" perspectives, critical
theory, and cultural studies approach€s to placc and space.
501: P
I rtrd Cultrrrl Elemrnts of
.0-3-3

each. Prcq., PREN 101. Conversation,

rcading and glammar.

201r Itrterm.di.te Frcnch. 0-3-3 ea.h. Preq., FREN 102 or equivalent.
Conversation, readinE, grammal and culturc.

202: lnterm.di{te Fr.nch. 0-3-3 each. Preq., FREN 201 or equivalent.
Convenation, reading gramma, and oulture.
301: French Collvcrsatiotr rnd Composition. 0-3-3 each. Preq., FREN 202
or p€rmission ofdepartment head. Required for major in French.
302: French Conve etion.Ild Comporitior. 0-3-3 each. Preq., FREN 301
or permission ofdepartment head. Required for maior in Fr€nch.
304i Surv.y of Frcnch Liter{turc. 0-3-3. Pr€q., FREN 202 or permission of
depaftnent head. R€quircd for major in French. A survey of French

lll:

Physicrl Gaology. 0-3-3. Ign6ous, sedimentary, and m€tamorphic .ooks;
erosion of th€ earth by stre8ms, oceans, winds, Blaciers; phenornena of
mountains, volcaroes, earlhquakes; 6nd the €3rth's interior.
ll2: Historic.l G.ology. 0-3-3. Preq., GEOL
History of the eaih at
rcvealed in the character ard fo$i! content ofrccks.
l2l: Physic.l G.ology Lrborrtory. l-0-1. Preq., r€gistration or credit in
GEOL 1 I l. Identification of minerals snd ro€ks. Study of topographic
maps and physiographic f€atures shoim lhereon.
l!2: Historlcd GeoloE/ Lrborrtory. 3-0-1. Preq., registration or credit in

literature from the Middle Ages.

305:

of

2mr Geography of Popul.r Cultur., 0-3-J. Exainines tle paftems .nd
proc€sses of funericon popular culturc. Topics includ€ th€ geography of

477: Prrctiar,{[tertrship/Cooperative Eductlron in Foreltry. l-9 hours
cr€dit (9). (P&ssFail). On site, supervised, stiucturcd work experiences
located within a 100 mile radius of Ruston. Application and supervision

101:

Fundamentals

biog€ography with an emphasis on culturally inspircd human interaction
wilh varied natural environments.
205: Culturil G.ogrrphy. 0-3-3. Discussion of the spEtial pattems of the
human world; people, thei cultur€, theL livelihoods, and their imprints of
tho landscap€.
22?: Ccogrrphy of the Devcloping World. 0-3-3. Probl€ms with lhe
devclopin8 lands ofAsia, Africq and Latin America- Topics include neocolonialism, popul.tion crisis, environmental challenges and political
dev€lopment-

428: Wctlerd Ecology. 0-3-3. Study of wetland charactedstics and $e
ecological ptocesses occurring within wetlands. Wctland dclineation,
r€storatron, construction and regulation
as BISC 428.

foms

Sunty of French Literdture. 0-3-3.

Pr€q., FREN 202 or permissior

dcpertrnent head. Required for major
literature from lhe Middle Ages.

in French. A surv€y of

3m: French Ciyiliz.tion. 0-3-3. Preq., FREN 202 or

of

lll.

Fr€nch

permissiofl

of

deparrrnent head. Lecturcs .nd reading in history, geography, language,
arts, genaral culture ofFr€nch lands.
390. Frrtrcophonc Childten's Lit.r.turE. 0-3-3- PrEq., FREN 3M or 305 or
permission of department head. A study of French-speaking ohildren's
stories, sorgs, rh).mes and 8ames.
{0Or Tbc Drrmr in Frrnce. 0-3-3. Preq., FREN 304 or 305 or petmission of
department head. A study ofthe drama in France up to 1914, wilh reading
ofselective works.
4(X: Cotrtemporrry French Litcratur..0-3-3. Pr€q., FREN 3M or 305 or
permission ofdepanm€nt h€ad. A study ofFrench literature fiom 1914 to
the prescnt with reading ofselective works.
4l7i ThG Novel in French, 0-3"3. Preq., FREN 304 or 305 or permission of
departrnent head. A study oflhe novel in France, with reading ofselective
works.

CEOL

Amc

th€

ca,

natural r€sources, and relationship to the 8tmospherg snd solid earlh.
Geolo€y of thc Nrtionrl Ptrrk!. 0-3-3.
Physical proc€sses and earth history of the Ll. S. National Parks. Topics
include: rock types, volcanism, plate tectonics, Blaciation, shoreline
processes, weathering, erosion, and cave formation.

209: Min.rrlo$/. 3-2-3. Preq., CEOL

lll,

121, CHEM 102,

103.

Crystallography and descriptive mineralogy. Oacurence, associations,
and uses ofminerals211: Petrolog/. 3-2-3. Prcq., CEOL 210. Introduction to the fomatim ,md
classification of rocks. Identification ofrock types in hand sp€cimen and
in thin seotion under th€ petrographic microscope.
!J9: Specirl Topica. l-4 hours crcdit. Selected topics in an identified area of

towards a major or mino. in Fr€nch. Also listod as ENCL 428. (G)

lsnguage and intonse revie\x

to fossils, Beologic maps, and

20lr PhFical .nd Historic.l

4g): The Frclch Lrngusge 0-3-3. Preq., 2! hours French or consent of

oflhe

End 121. Inlroduction

200: Introduclion to Ocarnogrrphy. 0-3-3. A survey of the oceans: their
nature, sFucturc, origin, physical features, circulation, composilion,

428: French Litlrstur. in English Tr.nrlstion. 0-3-3 (9). RepresentatiYe
works of French literature from the Middle Ages to the 20th century;
rcpeatable for crcdit \vith difierent coufse content. May not be count€d

i'lsEuctor. Cen€ral chsracie.istics

ll2

geologic history ofselecGd portions ofNorth

of

geology. May be repeated for credit-

gla nmar-
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299: Cooperativt Educrlion Applicetions 40-0-l (7) Preq., Admission to
the College ofEngineering afid Sciencc CooPerative Education Program
302: lntroduction to Psleoccology. 3-2'1. Preq ' GEOI, l12, 122. Survey of
invertebrate paleontology, phylum Protozoa through phylum Arthropoda
History of the sci€nce, rules of nomenclature, and eflvironment of ,ower
,oimals
f03: Sedime[tology 3-2-3. Preq., GEOL ] I l, I 12. l2l. Origin, composition,
plopenies and classification of sediments and sedimenlary rocks. Fluid
t'low, sedimenlar)' 5truclur€s ard digenesis
J05: Stratigrrphy. 0'3-3. Preq., CEoL 303 Depositional envircnmcnts.

IIEALTTI AND }HYSICAL EI'UCATION OIPE)
Heellh rnd Physical f,ducrtion 100 to 199 ectivity courses w ill stress bssic
techniques, rules rnd psrticip{tion.
lO0: Sp..irl Group Aclivities.I 3/4-0-l (2) (Passnail).
l0l: !'lag Foolb.ll rnd Brsketbrll. S 3/4-0-2.
l02r Voll€ybrlt erd Softbcll. 3 3/4-0-2.
I07: Aerobic Running. 3 l l4-0-Z. (4')
ll0: Adspted Physicet tlducrlion. 3 l/4-0-2. For studenls not physically
able to participate in regular activity courses. Sta(ement from physician
listing restictions is r€quiredIt2: Prrcticum.3 3/4-0-l (4). HPE Fitlcss/wellness majors. Stud€nts assist
a master teacher 10 learn prop€, melhods of teaching aerobic, weight
training, scnior adult actjvitics.

sedimentary facics, correlalions, basin analysis and plate tectonics
Preq., GEOL 1l l, I 12, 12 t' MATH I 12 and

3l5r Structur{l Geology. 3-2-3.

ENCR 151.

lhe

recognition, representation. interpretation, and

l14: V{rrity Sport P.rticipstion. 3 ll4-0-? \6t. Credit for

mechanics of rock deformation
Jl6: Msp Inltrpret tion' 6-0-2. Preq., GEOL 305 and 315. Interpretation of
topographic maps. aerial photographs, geologic rnaps and geologic cross
s€ctions.

participation in a spon. May be repeated for up to 6 hours credit.
count fbr HPE majorYminors.

lll

or cons€nt of
Preq.. GEOL
instructor Discussion of natural and human hazards affecting the
environment, includinB flooding, slope stability, earthquakcs, coastal
hazards, rEsource development, *ater pollution, and traste disposal.
320: Summer Field Course' 6 hours cr.dit Preq., CEOL ?l l, 302 and 316,
ENGL 303. Course work at the Louisiana Tech Geology Camp.
420: Dirccted Study of GeoloEic Problems. I'3 hrs credit. Preq.' senior
standing. Special topics within the student's field of interest Maximum 3
3lE: Environmental Gcology. 0-3-3.

panicipation in

be rep€aled

varsity

for up to 6 hours credit. Will not

rird Volleybrll.3 3/4-0'2.

145: Sociel Drnce.3 3/4-0-2.
150: First Aid, O-2-2. kctures, discussions, ard practical demonstrations of
Red Clross meuods in First Aid.
161: Squarc, Folk, rnd Country,^Vcstrrn Dence. 3 3/4-0-2.
Bcgirning Swimmiog. 3 l/4-0-2. Open to students who are unable to
swim in de€p water.
201: Soccer snd Voll.yball.2 314-l -2.
X02: Foundstions of Hertth rnd Physicel Educetion, Fitncs3 Wellness,
snd Sporh Scierce. 0-3 3/4-3. Preq., Sophomore Standing. Designcd to
provide physical education students wilh information in the professional

Itl:

or 112, 122,

areas

ofHPE, Fitness/Wellness, and Sports Scienc€.

206: Fitn.ss for the Senior Adult.2 3/4-l-3. May be taken by senior Edults
for repcatcd credit. Senior adult exercise programs arc designed utilizing
chair and water exercises, srength machines, and waiking
207: Principles end Prsctices of Coeching Minor Sports. 0-2-2 Proq.,
Sophomore standing. Study of minor sports from vi€*?oint of lEacher
and coach.

rrining. 2 3/4-l-2 (4).
Powerlifting.2 3/4-l-2 (4)
213: Fishing {nd Borting Srfcty. 2 3/4-l-2.
214: Hunling and Gun Safely. 2 l/4- l -2.
2lE: Bcginning Ksrate.2 3/4-l-2 (4\.
210: B€ginning Weight'I

2ll:

reading, and Br8mmar.

201: Intermedirte Gcrman. 0-3_3 each. Preq., CERM 102. Convcrsation
reading. grammar, and culture.

202: Interm;di*t€ Germ.n. 0-3_3 each. Preq., CERM 102. Conversation

22I: Light Brckprcking.3-l-2 (6). Equipment sel€ction, maintcnancc' and
use; firsl. aid and acqident prevenlion; and basic skills for liSht

reading, grammar. and culture

301: Surviy of Cerman Literrture to 1800. 0-l-3. Preq.' CERM 202 or

backpacking, plus paticipation

in

thrce off_campus, outdoor activity

sessions.

Prcq., GERM 202 or

221: Outdoor Adventure. 3_1-2 (6). Equipmert selection. maintenance, and
us€; first aid and accident prcventionl and skills for selected outdoor,
adventure activitics, plus participation in three off-caflpus, outdoor

oermission of depanment hcad.

303; Clsssicel C(rmen Literrturr. O-l'J. Preq., CERM 202 or permrssion
of depn(ment head. A study of German classicism, including Lessing,

Botivity sessions.
231: Begilning Modern Drnce.2 3/4-l-2
235: B€ginriDg Racquctbrll. 2 l/4- l -2.
241: lnterm€dirt. Golf.2 314-l-2- Review of strokes, rules, afld strategies.
Toumament play.
250: Gymnrstics.2 3/4-l-2. HPE Majors Only.

Coethe. Schiller.

305: Advr[ced Cermln Grrmmlr. O-3-3. Prcq., CERM 202 or pcrmission
of dcpartment head.. An intensive course in Cerma.n grammar with
special sttention to technical Ctrman
30?r Cerman Converselion. 0-3-3. Preq., GERM 202 or p€rmission of
0_3_3. Preq..

May

Beginning Colf.3 3/4-0-2. Lcamiflg basic golf skills and rules with
limrtcd play for bEginning student wrlh no e\perience.
143: l'eocing. 3 3/4-0-2

El(m€ntrry Garman. 0-3-3 each. Conversalion, reading, and grammar
[02: Elementf,ry German. 0-3-3 each. Preq.' CERM l0l. Conversation,

depanmcnl head

a spon.

appropriate physical activity.

l0l:

Jotr Ccrmrn Composition.

3

l/4-0-2 (6). Credit for varsity
May be repeated for up to 6 hours credit. Will not

l4l:

coastal and continental shelf enviroflments, erosional, d€positional and
geochemical processes, fiel d afld laboralory m€thods. Five *eeks at a
Louisiana Univcrsities Mari ne Consortium coastal laborato

0-l-l

a sport.

134i Dev.lopment Conditioning. 3 l/4-0-2 (6). Designed to improve alld
maintain a desirable l€vel of aerobic fitness by various forms of

lO3, 104. Geomorphological features of estua,in€'

3o2isurvey of Germsn Literoture from 1800.

varsity

132: Begioning Tsp Dancc.3 3/4-0-2.

of

permission of dePanment h€ad.

for

count for I'IPE majors/minors

ll9; Brskttbrll

clcctncal mel-hods of Seophlsical exploratton.
450: Seminer.0-l-1. PrEq., senior staflding in Eeology. Written or oml rePorls
in various phases ofgeoloBy.
460: Hydrogeology, 0-3-3. Preq., GEOL I I l, l2l, and MATH 220- or 230'
Effect ofgeologic materials and processes on availability and moYement
ground water with €mPhasis on collectin8 afld interpreting

lll, l2l

3/4-0-2 (6). Credit

count for HPE majors/minors.

422r Environmcntxl Rtnlediation. 0-J-3 Evaluation of allemative surface
and subsurface clcanup lechnologies with empha5is on site alsessmcnts,
pilot studies, treatment lechniques, and thc preparation of conective
action plans (C)
442: Gcophysicel ilrethods.3-2-3. Preq., PHYS 210, GEOL 305, 115,408'
IttrA1H 230. lntroduction (o the elcmentary theory. compulation
fundamentals, and basic field practice tbr gravity, seismic, magrctic, md

l0l, I02,

Varrity Sporr Psrticip.tion.

3

l17: vrrsity sport Prrticipatior. 3 3/4'0'2 (6\. Credit for

foraminifera.

CHEM

ll6i

panicipation in

421: Micropalcontology. 3-2-3. Preq., GEOL 302. Study ofmicrofossils us€d
in conelation of well cuttilgs and outcrop samples. especislly

hydrog€ologic data.

Vsrrity Sport Perticiprtion.

not

participation in a sport. May be repeated for up to 6 hours credit. Will not
count for [IPE majors/minors.

hours credil.

lss: toast{l }{.rinc Geologv,8-l-4. Preq, GEOL

ll5:

varsity

will

251: Mrtarirls end Methods id Teachi[g Eltmenl*ry Sahool Physi€rl
Educrtion. 1-2 3/4-3- Preq.. Sophomore standing. HPE majors and
minors only. Methods and materials used in teaching elementary school

CERM 202 or p'nnrsslon ot

depurtsnenl hcad

309: German CiviliT,rtion. 0-3-1. Preq., GERM 202 or permrssron ot

physical education with pracrical application.

depaftment head. Lectures and .eadings in history, geography. language,
arts and general culhrre.

rs3

255: Lifctime Sporh Scrics

A-

Rrcquct Spo

&2

3mr Principl.! rnd Prs.ticca ol Corching Bri€brll.0-2-2. preq.,
sophomore standing. Emphrsis on coaching competitive basebrl.

3/4.1.2. HPE

majoryminors only. Emphasis on leaming ard tearhirlg the fundamental
skillytechniques, rules, .nd strategi€s in racqu€t sports.

256: Lifelim. Sport Scri.i

Fundarnental skills of offense ard d€fense, training principles, scouting,
ed oE;anization of practic€ are str€ssed.
312: Principl.r {trd Prrctic.! of Brskctbdt Corching. 0-2-2. prcq.,
sophomore stsnding. Fundamentals oft€am offense snd defense. Training
and practicc; scouting and strategy; ofliciating.
,13: Prltrciplcr rnd Prrctic.r of Volleybrll Coachirg, 0-2-2. PIeq.,
sophomorc standing. Fundamentals ofteam offense and defense. Traini;g
and practice; scoudng and strategy; officiating.
314: Principlcs ard Pr.ctices of Tr{ck rnd Fi.td Co.chitrg. O-2-2. prcq,
sophomorc st8nding. Fundameltal movemenls involved in the diff€rcnt
oventsi stalling for the difrercnt events; training and practic€; officiating.

B - Acrotic CorditiotriEg6tr.ngtt

strategi€s,

Conditionirg/Aqu.tics. 2 3/4-l-2- I,PE majorvmino6 only. Emphasis
on leaming snd tcaching the firndamental skillytcchniqucs and
physiolosical principles in arrobic, strength, and aquatic conditioning
activities.

- S.l.ctcd R.crcrtionrl Sport!. 2 3/4-l-2.
HPE majors/minors only. Emphasis on leaming and teacfiing the
fundafiental skills/t€chniqucs, rules, and stmtegies ured in selectcd

25?: Lifctime Sport S€rie, C

recraational sports.
262: Begin trg BowlinE 2314.1-2.
263: Interm.dirac Bowling,2 3/4-l-2. Prcq., HPE262.

265: Trrm Sport

S. er A - Flrg Footbrll/Soc.cr. 2

316: Ercrcit. rnd Sport Psychotogy. 1 3/4-0-3. preq., junior starding,
Upper Division. Psychological aspects of exercise and sport with

314-l-2. HpE

majorvminors only. Emphasis on learning and tcaching the fundamental
skills/aechniques, rules. alld strategies in flag football and socaer.
266: Te.n Sport Scries B VolleybrlyBrskctbrll. 2 3/4-l-2. HpE
m4o6/minon only. Emphasis
teaching the fundahental
skills/techniques, n les, and srategies in voll€yball and baskelball.
267! Term Sport Series C . Softb.lulmck {nd Ficld, 2 3/4-l-2. HpE
majors/minors only. Emphasis on l€aming and tEaching the fundamental
skills/techniqu€s, rules, and sts tcgics in softball and tra.k.
27li B€ilriltg Tetrnis. 2 3/4-l-2. traming basic tcnnis skills, fundamentals,
rulcs, and strotegy for beginning players with limited or no cxpcricncr.

-

emphasis on mental preparation for athletic performance.
Automy rnd Kin.siotogy. 0-3-J. preq., jmior sranding, BISC

326! Applied

224, Upp€I Division. Aralysis of movement based on a knowledge of
anatomy and physiology as applied to the function ofbody mechanics.
J40i Mrterids rnd Mcahods ir Physicrl Educrtion rnd Herlth Educrtion
for Elcm.ntrry Schoolr. 5-3-3. Preq., Upper Division. To prepare the

on

t€acher

272: B.glnning Brdminton, 2 714-l -2.
274: lnt.rmedlrt T.nfis" 2 3/4-l-2. Pr6q., HPE 271 or inte.medirle skill
levels. R€view of tennis skills, fundamcntals, rules, and strategy.

Conditioning and class comp€tition.
Arrobi( Drnce rnd Cotrditioning. 2-t-2 (4).
2E0i Datlce Appreciotio!. 0-3-3. An overvi€w of thr historic.l, culurral and
social impact of dance. Includes classilicdions of major dance styles,
275:

interprctations of daDce and major contributoN to d6ce.
rm.dif,tc Swimmiry. 2 3/4-l-2. Op6n to students who c.n swim in

2tl: Itrt

deep water. Sfoke developm€nt and Endurence swimming

arc

pErlmsters, and procedures

emphasized.

2&3:

Lif.gurrd Trrinin|, | 314-2-3. P.eq,,Ley.l V and VI Swimrning Skills.
Amedcan Red Cross LifeguErd Training. Prcpores and certifles
individuals to arsume the duties and responsibilities of lifetuards at

{05r Sportr Medicln. snd First Aid. 0-2-2.
Procedurcs.

enhance fitness lh.ough aquatic astivity.

Pcrso l end Commurity H.rhh. 0-3-3. Designed to develop attitud€s
ond practices which contributo to better individual .nd group herlth.
Emphesis is phced upon msjor henlth problems ofearly adulthood.
292r Prev.ntlve llorlth rnd Wcllncrs, 0-3-3. Emph.sic on ch.onic and
degenerative diseases, mental heallh, prcv€rting communicabk and
non-communicsbl€ diseases aod th€ role of physical fitness in prcvcntive

mature adulls. (G)

,O7: Er.rcis. Prelcription. 2-2-3. Prcq, upp.r division. provides

to dcvclop and maintain physical fitn€ss through testing and re-€valuation
st .tegi€s. (G)

{0t:

Physlology of Excreis.. 2-Z-7. Prcq., upper division. Basic human
physiology with emph.sis on rh€ physioloSical changes ard rosidues of
exercise. Concurent with HPE 409.
{(D: Me.!ur.m.nt ofPhysiology Vrrirbles, 2
Concunent
with HPE 408, upper division. Exercis€ physiology laboratory exp€rienoe
providing studonts with an opportunity !o measure and evaluale selected

health.

health services and underst nding ahc efrect of

12.0-1.

environmenlal pollution.

294: The S.hool Herlth Prognm.0-3-3. A study of thc administation 8nd
orgarlization of a school health progrsm. Emphrsis on cstablishing suoh a
progran and utilization of availabl€ rcsources in school health.
300: Srfety Educrtion. 0-3.3. The social, emotional, economic, md lcgal
impact of safety end accidents irl the home, at work, and in leisure/sporls

physiological parameters.

410: The llc3igning, Building, xnd Mrintcrarc. of Sport rtrd physiclt
Fitn.sr Fxcilitics. 0-3-3. Preq., upper division. The equipping designing
building, and maintenrnce ofphysioal fitness and sporls facilities.

activities.

301: Curriculum Innoyltioni, hltructionel Davic€s rtrd Irb Itrstrnctioo
itr Drivers Dducitioo,3 3/4.3-4. In-depth study ofcuniculum mat€rials

d Physicrl Educ{tion. O-3.3. Preq., Upp€r
Division. To familiarize thc stude with rhe rolo of adaptfd physical

414: ltrtroducing Adrpt

Simulation,

education and the physical, emotional, social and leaming chEractEristics
of exceptional children. (G)
415: Internship. l5-3-6. Consent of depafirnent hcad and within two quart€rs
of graduation. Requires 180 clock hours in practical experienc€s in
approved progrsrns with depanment app.oved supeftisor.
416r Adult Fitr€ss Progr.mmitrg. 2 l/2-l-3. Preq., HpE 406, upper division.
Course is design€d to instruct individuals in implementation of filDess
programs and management ofthe various facilities, which include fifiess
managem.nt. (G)
4l7i Motor Dcvclopm.nt, Harltb Procassas, {nd SrLty Proaeduras in
Edu.rliotr ot thc Ilisrbl.d. 0-3-3. Emphasis on motor development and
k owl€dge of basic health process€s aod safety procedures needed to

Multimedia Driving Range, On-Street instruclion, lnd Motorcyclg.
305: Mrt€rirls snd M.thods ltr lleolth Educetion in Schools. 0-3-3. Preq.,
HPE 290,292,293 and Upper Division Strtus. Includes information
r€lativ€ to school health education progiam with emphasis on mcthods of
ins[uction and use ofmaterials in schools.

306: Principlcs .nd Prrctir.s

of Footb.ll

Coeching.0-2-2.

an

undqstatding of indiyidualized €xercise prcscription design in progmms

293: Consumer rnd Envirotrmctrlsl Harlth. 0-3-3. Dkaoting the coffumer

and inshuctionsl deviccs snd techniques including

Preq., upper division.

406: Herlth Aspccts of Aging. 0-3-3. preq., upper division. provides an
understanding of the health aspects of aging as it pertains to th€
biological, physiological, psychological, and sociologicsl facto$ in

290r

of

test

Prev€ntion, treatsnent and rehabilitation of athletic injuries and first aid

swimming pools and protectod (non-suro open water beaches.

seleotion

for effective written and skill

consfuction and evalustion.

2t9r Wet.r Ex.rcisc for Fit!$s. 2 3/4-l-2 (6). lndividuali2rd progrsm to

in

for tie direction of children in physical educarion and for

developing in childrcn desirable kno*ledge, skills ard altitudes in health.
350: Dru8r rnd Sport l-3 3/4-3. P.eq., HPE majors or interoollegiale
sthleks. Devclop a knowledge of drugs, cflects, sound usq prcv€ntive
drug abuse, effective programs for drug education and athl€t€s.
3E3i Wrt.r Srlty ltrstructor, I 3/4-2-3. Preq., HPE 281 or Level V, VI, and
VII Swimming Skills. Ce(ifios instructor candidates to tcach wate. safetv
and swimming courses
401: Re.r.rlion ond Leirurc for th€ Older Adult,0-3-3. Recreation and
lcisure in an aging society. Leadcrship, programming, EIld aotivities for
oldcr adults. Emphasis on progrems in a variety ofseftings.
i()2: M.uur.mcnt .nd Evrlu.tion in lleelth snd phyrical Educrtion, 0-2
l2-2. Preq., senior stsnding, Upper division. Desi8n€d to farniliatize the
physical €ducator with shtistical methods, measurcment of physical

Prcq.,

sophomore st nding. D€sign.d to familiaiz€ lhe student with various
defensive and offensive systEms that cootribute to a successful proglam.
3fi7r Principle! rnd Prrcticc! of Co.ching SoftbeU. l-2 ln-2- Prcq.,

Sophomore standing. Emphssis on coaching competitive softba.ll.
Fundamenta.l skills of offense and dofcnse, training principles, scouting,
strategy. 8nd organization of pnctice are stressed.

wolk offecrively with children and adults having serious dis.bling
conditions.

194

543r Physicsl Educslion and Sporl Pedrgogy, 0-3-3. The study of the
research on teachinS, teacher education, and curriculum in physical

418: Strrngth and Conditioning for Improved Performrnce.3 3/4-0-J.
Preq., HPE 326, 40?, 408, 409. upper division. Procedures to strengthen
and condition individuals in aerobic and anaerobic activities. Exercise
models, performance evaluations, exercisc €quipment, training ethics, and
professional devclopmen! are discussed. (G)

education and spon.

54{: Drug Abus€ Prevention. 0-3-3. Major dru8, of abuse and the available
altematives

433: Specirl Problems in H.rlth {nd Physi.rl Educ.tion. l-l hou(s) credit
(9). Consent of D€partment Head. Designed for selected problems in
Heal!h and Physical Education.

rrd Wcllne!s. 0-J-3. A multi-level approach toward
implementing preventive health progrsms in school afid organi?ational
settings with emphasis on stress management, smoking cessation, and
injury prevention.
5d9r Adv0rced Theory of Sports' Cames, {nd Alhletics. l-3 hours credit
(3). Consent ofinstruotor. Advanced theory ofvarious sports, games, and
545: Herlth Promotion

457: Msterirls end Mtthods in Ttrching Middk ,nd Secondrry school
Physical Educrtion. l-2 314-3- P.eq., HPE 251, upper division'senior
standinB. Methods and materials used in reaching middle and secondary
schools physical education with practical application.
509i Terts rnd IlIersllrcment, 0-3-3. Using cunent res€8rch to select the best
prooedLrrcs to measure 8nd test the student's physical fitness. motor
ability. sports skills, and cognitive knowledge
515: I[ternship, 15-3-6. Requires ?00 to 240 clock hours in depattmentally
approved pmctical experienc€s in rehabilitation, corporate, community,
educational, alhlclics. m€dical, or [imess/B'ellness programs.
516: Education for Physicrl Fitn.ss. 0-3-3. Faltors involved in dereloping.
maintaining and evaluating physical lilness. Emphasis is placed on
individual exercise prcgrams. oardiovlrscular risk factors, and ihe

athletics will be explored and analyzed.

550i Current Trends f,nd Issu.s in Herlth' Physicrl Educrtion, rdd Spon.
0-3-3. A survey of r€cenr lit€rature and res€arch to determine cumnt
trcnds and issues in heal

basic study

of

the

language of medicine including word construction, definition and use of
terms aJld an elementaty study of the human analomy, structores and
fu nctions wi& medical terminology application.
107: lntroduction lo H$ltb Informltion Mrnsgement' 0-3-3. Preq., HIM
103 and the Health Occupations Basic Entrance Test (HOBET). An

benefi cial effects of exercise.

to the ticld of H€alth lnformation

introduction

Maragement (HIM),

professional ethics, and the basic functions oflhe HIM d€partment.

l0t:

Lrborstory Prf,ctic€ in 8*sic llerlth Informrtion Mrnagement

or Coreq., HIM 107. An introduction to
modern technology and software for admissions,

Proc€dures. 3-0-1. Preq.

thc eflects ofalcoho! and natcotics.

applications

5!0: Motor Development snd l,carniog. 0-3-3. Nanrre of motor leaming
and developmen! factors affectiflg success in skill learning and

of

deficiency analysis, chan ass€mbly, data retrieval and data storage.
Drlivery Systems, 0-l-3. Preq. Minimum gade of

ll5: Herlthcrre

"C'' in

HIM 107. An introduction to organization, financing, and delivery of

improving physical performafl ce.

521: Behrvior Impairment .od Physicrl Educetion. 0-2-2. Preq., HPE 414Physical ed[cation for the severeiy disabled. Course focuses on disabled
individuals with implications fbr teaching motor activities.
522: Ohserving rnd lerching io Ad{pled Phytic.l ltducrtion with the
Beh{vior Impsired. 3-0-1. Preq., Concurrent uith 521. Practicum in

health carc servic€s including accr€ditation standards. licensure, and
regulatory egencies.

l20l Heslth Re.ords Profesrionrl Pruchce. 3-0-1. Preq., Minimum gIade of
"C" in HIM 107, 108, and | 15, and minimum curiculum GPA of 2.25.
Health rec-ords in hospitals, nursing homes, hospice, fumor regislry, home
health, m€ntal health, and specialty hospitals.
200: Hextth Stitistics. 0-2-2. Preq., minimum Srade of "C" in MATH l0l,
HIM 107, and CIS ?01. Computation, pres€ntation, and compuler
application ofcommonly rEported heal6care statistics; vital slatistics: and
introduction to data collection methods, analysis, and presentation
204: M€dicsl Tr{nscription. 3-l-2. Preq., a minimum Erad€ of "C" in HIM
103, 107,280, and an aporoved c.omputer ljteracv elective ard an ability

physical cducation for the severely disablcd.

523: Chro ic Disabilit, rnd Physicrl Educf,tion. 0-2-2. Focus is on
individuals witi chronic and permanent physical disabilities, which afrect
motor performance wilh implications for selection ofactivities in physical
education.

524: Observing rnd T€rchiog in Adapted Physic.l Educrtior with thc
Chronicrlly Disrblcd. 3-0-1. Preq., Concurent with HPE 521
Praclicum in physical educalion for the chronicall)'and permanently

to lype 20 wpm. Introduction to transctiption of record forms

disabled.

supcrvision of the medical transcription

526: Physiolog) of Exercise,0-3-3. Undersranding the physiological
responses of lhe body systoms to exercise, the tecovery Process, and

fu

and

nction.

207: Coding ond Classifying Disees$ rnd Proc€dur.s. 0-l-1. Preq. HIM

280. Basic coding using the latest edition

systematic l.aining rcgimens.

of the

lntemational

Classifi cation of Diseqses.

in Physical Educ.tion. 0-3-3. Ba!ic
principlcs of cuniculum consfuction in the junior high and high sohool
with special emphasis on current trends.
531: Phyricel f,dur{tio, Curriculum for th. H{ndicrppcd. 0-3'3. Needs of
the physically smd mentally handicapped as related to the physical
education program. Study ofspecific activities, methods and evaluation
532: Intcrscholastic Athl.tics. 0-3-3. Prepares the interscholastic coach to
understand th€ purposes of state and national athletic associations' legal
issues in sports, and the administration ofathletic programs
53f: Probkms in H.rlth, Physic.l Educ.tion, Recreation rnd Athlatics.
l-3 hour(s) credit (6) Consent of Department Head. Credit depends on
the nature of the probl€m and work to b€ accomplished.
534: Mrchanicrl An{lFis of Motor Skilh. 0-3-3. Analysis of the various
molor skills to determine their relationship to basic m€chanical principles,
anatomical and kinesiological factors, laws ofphysics, etc.
536: Physiology of Exercise ll. 0-3-3. Preq., HPE 526. A continuation of
HPE 526 designed to enhance understanding of physiological rcsponses
to acute and chronic exercise a5 it relates to pcrfomance and health_

529: Curriculum Coostruction

related fitness.

ical educati

l0J: tntroduction to Medicsl T.rminology. 0-l-3. A

518: Rec.nt Litcrrlur€ f,nd Rese.rch in Physicrl Educrtion, Physicel
Fitness and Wrllness, 0-3-J. Review and evaluation of repo(s of recent
rcsearch in physical cducation. R€view of research methodology for
analysis ofboth qualitative and quantitative nature.
519: Alaohol and Nsrcoticr Educetion' 0-l-3. Researoh ard evaluation of

539: Sports PEychology.0-3-3. Course designed lo explore the behavior

lo individuals involved in this behavior, particularly durinB

pre-adolescenc€-

20t: Lrborrlory Pmctice in Coding. l-0-1.

Coreq., HIM 207. Practical
application and laboratory practice in coding using ICD"9-CM.
218: [ntermedirte Coding/Ckssificrtion Systems. 0-3-3. Preq., Minimum
grade of "C" in HIM 207 and 208. Other classifications, nomenclatures,
and m€dical vocabularies. Application of coding principles a! they affect
rcimbursement, the prospectiv€ paynent system, and ethical

issues

related to reimbursement.

219: lntermedirte Coding Lrborrtory' 3-0-1. Corcq., HIM 218 Pmctice in
coding inpstient and outpaticnt records, case_mix aflalysis, and PPS
reimbu(s€ment methods-

224i Continuous Quelity Improvement, Risk Mrnlgemenl, rnd

Preq. Minimum grade of "C" in HIM 107.
of continuous quality improvement, utilization r€view, risk

Utilizrlion Review, 0-3-3.

Techniques

management, and case mtmagement.

226: Leg.l Aspects of Hcrlth lnlormrtion Man.Sement. 0-2-2 Preq HIM
107. A shrdy of the principles of lau as applied to fie heallh field and
medical record practice.

22?r R.imbunemcnt M€thodologies. 0-2-2. Preq., Minimum gadc of "C"
in HIM 218 and 219. A study of th€ uses of coded data and heallh
information in reimbu6ement and payment systems appropriate 1o all

of

individuals participating in play. game and sports.

heahh car€ s€ttings and mana8ed care.

540: Sport Impact on Society. 0-3_3. The impact of sports upon

the
Am€rican culture with focus on competition. economics, myLhology. race
relations and the Olympic syndrome.

Preq. HIM I15,224 and MGM'I'
201 or 310. Application of supervisory t€chniqucs lo health info.mation

22t: Heslth Inlormrtion Services.0-2-2.
229: Introduction
minimum grade

t95

lo ll.rlth Informrtion'fechnoft4y.
of"C"

0-2-2.

Preq..

in CIS 201 and HIM 107. Concepts of computer

technology related
oollecting,

to

herlthcarE 8nd the tools and techniques for

slo ng, and rctrioving

supervised, structurgd work exp€riences located beyond a 20 I -milg radius
of Ruston. Applicatiofl and program fe€ r€quired.
,199: Spacial Problams: l-4 sEmcster caedit hours. Preq., Junior standinE and
consent ofdl€ inslnrctor. Selccted iopics in an id€ntified advanced area of
in Health Information M

hcahhoarc data.

Qurlity Improvem.trt Lrborrtory. l-0-1. Preq., HIM ll5, 200, and
224. Prectical application of healthcarc stalistics, quality assrssment

234r

tools, and accreditation standards.
235r

Advlmed Coding Liborrtory. 6-0-2. Preq., Minimum of2.25 CPA in
the HIT curriculum. Coreq., HIM 233. All other HIT cou6e work must
be compl.te. Intensive study of the principles of various coding systcms

HIST 101 rnd l02 are tror rlly rcgerd.d {! prcr.quisites for rdvmced
nor-Amarican hiltory couffe!. HIST 201 .ltd 202 are normslly regrrded
ri prcrcquisites for rdvanced Americsn history couru.3. Exceptlods cxn

thrcugh pmctical appl ication.

271: Prrctice/lntcrnship/Coopcrstiv. f,d[crtion in He{lth Informrtion
Mttrsgement 40-0-6. Preq., Minimum of2.25 cPA in cuniculum and
counc \vork cornplete. Schedulod in the quarter of gaduation. On siie,
supervised, struchred work expe .nocs located within a loo.mile radius
of Rurton. Application snd program fec requircd.

27t: Prrcticr/Interrship/Coop€rrtiv€ Educrtion

ir H.rltb lrlorln

M.nsg€m.nl, ,10-0{. Prcq., Minimum of 2.25 GPA in curiculum

b€ mrda with p.rmisaion ofthe deprrtment herd.
l0Ir World History to 1500. 0.3.1. A survey of civilizsrion of the world to
1500. Major emphasis on Westem Civili?ation.
102: World Hirtory sin.G 1500. 0-3-3. A suoey of oivilization ofthe }yorld
since 1500. Major emphasis on Westem Civilizltions.
201: Hisaory of ttc United StsrB! 1492-18?7. 0-3-3. A suNey of American
history ftom discovery through Recoishuction.
202: Ilistory of thr Unitcd St tes, lE77 to th. Prcacnt, 0-3-3. A survey of
American history from Remnstruotion to the present.
333r History olRome.0-3-3. A survey ofthe political, economic, social, ard

lion
and

coursc work complete. Schedul€d in thc quarter of graduslion. On site,
supenised, structured work experiences located rvithin a l0l-200 mile
radius ofRuston. Application and proSram fee .Equired.

2r9: Prectka4ntarnrhip/Cooperltivc Educ{tior in llcrllh lnlormstion
M.nrgcmcnt. 40{-6. Prcq., Minimum of 2.25 GPA irl cu.riculum snd

oultural hislory

oourse work complete. Scheduled in lhe quffr€r of graduqtion. On site,
supcrviscd, structured work cxprrigncfs located beyond I 201 .mile aadius
ofRuston. Applicalion and progam fec required.
2t0: Intmductiod to M.dicrl S.iercc.0-3-3. PrEq., BISC 225 ed 22?, and
minimum grade of"C' in HIM l0l. A study of the natu.e snd caus€ of
diseas€.

299: Sp.cirl Problcms,

I-{

inst uctor. Selected topios

topic, probl€m, or ora.

402r Hlslory

Ma,y.

of Amcricrr

Foreign Policy. 0-3.3

A

study

of

rhe

(c)

nineteenth, and twentieth c.enturies. (G)
408: Hitlcr's Gcrmrny. 0-3-3. A study of German history since 1862 with
special emphasis on lhe dse and impact of Adolph Hitler and National
Soci&lism. (G)
410: Hi3tory of Modcrn Rulsir. 0-3-3. A survey of Russian history with

HIM 312. T€chniqucs

Drtr Mrnig.m.nt in llerlthcrre Laborstory. 3{- 1. Preq., HIM 312.
Coreq., HIM 318. Practical applicstior of data mmagcment teclmiqucs in
heallhcarc.
330: Sy.tc s Anelysls In Herlthcrre. 0-l-3. Preq., HIM 312. Study of the
clinical and business information applicalions in herlth care. Conc€pls,
techniques, ,nd tools associated *ith the slstems development life cycle
are included.
417: H..ltb.!r. Res.rrch. 0-3-3. Preq., QA 213 and HIM 312, 313. A,
319:

spEcial emphasis on twentieth century dev€lopm.nts.

413: Mcdievrl Europ.. 0-J-3. A surv€y of Europe fiom the decline of Rome
to the advent ofthe Renaissance. (G)
414: R.rrircalc. rtrd Rcformrtion. 0-3-3. A study of the political,
economic, and cultural evolution ofEurope ftom 1300 to 1648. (G)
415: History of th. Christi.n Cburch, 0-3-3. A study of lhe rise ard
expansion of fre Christian Church and its enomous influence on v/orld
history. (G)
418: Europ. ir th. Err oI th€ Fretrch Rcvolutior rnd Nrpol.o[. 0-3-3. A
study of €arly modem Europe during the transitiofl from the aristocrctic
era of thc Old Rcgim€ to the Age of Revolutions. (c)
419: Nimte€rth C.ntury Europe. 0-3-3. A survey of political, economic,
and cultural devclopments in Europe fiom the defeat ofNapol€on I to the
outbreak of World Wsr I. (G)
420: Twentirth Centrry Europe. 0-3-3. A survey ofpolitical, cconomic, and
cultural developments in Europe since lhe outbresk of World W6r I. (c)
423: The Civil Wer rtrd R.cotrstruction. 0-3-3. A study ofAmerican history
ftom the beginning ofthe Civil Wa, to 1877. (C)
430: Hi3tory of th€ Arci€trt Narr Esrt, 0.3-3. A survey of the cjvilizations
of lhe Near East fiom earliest beBinnings io 330 B. C- (G)
431: tlistory of Cre.c.. 0-3-3. A political, economic, social, aDd cultural
study of Creek higory from earliest beginnings through lhe Hellenistic
era. (G)
,132: Thc Rom.n Republic. 0-3-3. A study of rhe politi.al, cultural,
cconomic, and social history ofRome fiom earliest beginnings to thc cnd
oflhe Republic. (G)
433: Th. Romrr Empirc. 0-3-3. A study ofthe political, culrura.l, cconomjc,
and social hislory of Rome during the period offte Empire. (c)
436: History of th. Modcm Ncrr E$t, 0-3-3. A history ofthe Arabic world
from the fifleenth century to the present (G)
440: Hirtory ofl,rdr Am.ricr to 1t24, 0-3-3. A sufiey of Lstin America,

introduction !o the spplicalion of lhe scientific mcthod srd res€arch
design to healtl information msnagement
4lt: Ilerlth.rre Res.rrcb Lrborrtory. 3-0-1. Preq. or Coreq., HIM 417.
Practice in abstracting medical information fiom healthcare records,
dcsigning dala colleclion instuments, statistical 0nalysis, and bssic
rese6rch melhods used fior health services and clinical reseorch.
425: Informrtio[ Systems ir He.lthcrre. 0-2-2. Weq.. CIS 330, HIM 318
and 319. DcsiSn, development, snd implemertetion of hea.l$ information
systetns.

H.rlth Informatiotr Manrgem€nt 0-3-3. Preq., MOMT 310,470, and
a minimum grade of 'C" in all HIM 100- and 200-level courses in
curriculum. Management principles applied to the administatio, of

430:

health informalion systoms.

431: Lrbor.tory Prr.tire in Admitristrrtion of th. Hcrllh Informrtlon
Sy3t.m. 3-0-1. Prcq- or Coroq., HIM 430. Laborstory practice using
€valuation procedu€s to assist in problem-solving and decision-making.

477: Prrcticr/Intcmrhip/Coopantivc Educstiotr in Hcrltb l ormrtion
Mrnrg.ment. ,10.0-8. Preq., Minimum of 2.25 GPA in cufiiculum .nd
course work complete. schedul€d in tha quartEr of gmduation. on site,
sup€wised, stflctured work exp€riences located within a 100-mile radius
ofRuston. Application and progam fee required.

4?8: Prsctica4nterrship/Coop.r.tiv. Educrdon in llcrlth Inforn.tiotr
Mrnrg.m.nt, 40{-8. Preq., Minimum of 2.25 GPA in ounioulum and
courre work complGtc. Schcduled in thc qusrtcr of gsdualion. On site,
supcrviscd, structured work experi€nces located within 8 101-2m mil€

history from European and Indian backgrounds to 1824. (C)

mdius ofRuston. Applioation and program fee requircd.

{41: History of Lrtin Americr sincc 1824. 0-3-3. A survey of political,

479i Praclic./Int rnltidcoopcrrtivc Educrtion in He.lth lnformrtior
Mrnsgcmcnt 40-0-8. Preq., Minimum of 2.25 GPA in cutriculurn and
coursc work complctc. Scheduled in the quartcr

liflh

404: Hlstory of f,nglerd rinc. 16E0. 0-3-3. A study of English political,
social, and economic institutions and policies in the eighleenth,

heBlthcarc yocabulary, standards and models, and on the computeFbased
palient record.

Drlr Mrregcmetrl ir H.rlthc{rc, 0-3-3. Preq.,
employed to manage health data using computers-

tle

development and €xpansion of American foreign policy from colonial
beginnings to the present. (G)
,O3: History of Ellglard to l6tt. 0-3-3. A study of tle dev€lopment of the
English people tom the eadiest times to the accession of Witliam and

semester credit hours. Preq., consent of
in m identifred area of study in Healtl

318:

Rome from €arliest bcginninSs fi.ough

395: Junlor Samitrrr in History. 0-3-3. Inhoduction to the sourc€s and
mcthods of historical inquiry through in-depth group study of a specific

lnformation ManagEment.
Hrrlth Dit{ Content & Struchrre. 0-3-3. Preq., CIS 201 and HIM 22E.
Introduction to health information systems with En €mphasis on

312:

of

c€ntury AD.

economic and social d€velopments in Lalin A.rnerica since 1824. (G)

442r Hiitory ol Mcrico. 0-3-3. A survey of lhe political, economic, and
social evolution of the Mexican nalion fiom its lndian origins to the

of graduation. On sitc,

present. (G)

196

444i History ofcetrtrxl Am.rlcr 8nd the Crribbcrn. 0-3-3- The history of
C€ntral America and lhe isluds of the Caribbe.rl ftom 1492 to th€
prcsent, with €mphssis on lh€ historical rootl of contamponry problems
(G)
{47r History of Chinr. 0-3-3. Tra&s the development ofchin€s€ oivilization

May be repcatod for crcdit as topic changes. Collaboralive: tansmission
originares @ NLU.
Am€ric.n Civilizrlion. 0-3-3 (6). Intcnsive study of a
s26r Scmlnrr
.Estricted topic in the socisl, cultural, and intellcctual history of tho
United St r.s, wilh topic dcsiSnsted by instruclor. May b€ repeated for
crcdit as topic changEs. CollaborstivE: transmission originatcs @ NLU.
52tr sclritrrr or Americrr Forcigr RelrtioN. 0-3-3 (6). lnlrnsive study of
8 restrictcd topic in the diplom.tic history ofthe United States, wilh topic
dcsignated by instructor. May b€ repcated for cr€dit a5 topic changes.
Collabomtive: tnnsmission originatcs @ Tech.
Arlcicnt History.0-3-3. Selecled reading and re6eerch
530: senit|rr
topics in Ancicnt History.
535: Scmirrr in Mcdicvrl Hislory. 0-3-3. S€l€ct€d .eading and research
topics in Medieval History.
5jl0: Recert Europcr[ Hi.lory. 0-3-3. An intensive study of a restricted
subj€ct in recent hisiory (to be chosen by the iostsuotorl, wilh an
introduction to scholarly resoarch in this field.
543: Semin0r ln Lrtin AEericrI History.0-3-3. Lecturcs, reading and
r€search on selected topio in Latin American history.
545: Scnirrr in Nerr Erst Hiltory.3 hours credit. Independent study,
r6earch, and witing in NeaI East History, *ith an inroduction to
scholarly r€sc,Ich in this field.
S48r Scminrr in Erst Asirn Hiitory.0-3-3. Sel€ctcd readirg and rescarch

h

from its earliest oriSins to the present.
450: Htstory of th. Old Soulh. 0-3-3. A study ofthe political, ccanomic, and
sooial dcyclopment ofthe sntebellum South. (G)
451: Hi.tory of the New South. 0-3-3. A survey of the major topi$ of lhe
history of the American Soulh ftom Reconstruction to the present day.

ir

(c)
0-1.3. A study of Louisiana history fiom ffirly
exploralions to the Present. (G)
465: Errly 20th Century Am.ricr.0-3-3. A study ofthe socisl, political and
economic dev€topmenl of the United Slates ftom 1900 to lhe end of the
New Deal. (G)

460: History of

.

lruidrtre'

466: Contemporqry Americ.. 0-3-3. An ex.mination of Unit.d Strtos
hislory from world War II to 1960, emphasizing the expansion of
America s role in world affairs.
d5?: Vi.tmm, Watcrgrte.nd Aftcrl Americr, t960 to th. PrclGnt' 0-3-3.
An intensivc study of United states history from th. troubl€d 60's to the
pres€nt. (G)
a72: Hirtory of Americrr tdcrs. 0-3-3. A survey of the major forces 8nd
id€as lhat have shap.d Arneric$ history. (G)
474: Thc An.rl.rn Fronti.r. 0-J-3. A srudy of the Am€ticao fronticr tom
the colonial period to 1890, with special emphasis on socisl and
economic gro*'th.
a75: womcn in Amaric.n History.0-3-3- A study ofwomen's conuibutions
to American history with special emphasis on the role of women in
contemporary soci€ty. (G)
{E0: History of Scienc.. 0-3-3. Preq., advanced history courses and six hours
of science- A descriptive survey of the history of science and its
civilizational implicarions. (G)
,{tl: The British Empir., 0-3-3. A study of lhe .ise aDd fall of the British

lopics in East Asian Hisrory.

551: f,rropern Tr.ditioN, to 165{1. 0-3-3 (6). Intensive study of a topic in
the history of Westrm civiliztion and culture, with topic design.ted by
instructor. May be repeaied for ctedit as topio ohanges. Collaborativ€:
bansmission originates @ T6ch.

Errop..[ Trrditioni' Sircc l65{l. 0-3-3 (6). Intensive study ofa topic
in th€ history of westem civilizalion aid culture, with topic designated

552:

by instructor. May b€ rcpeated for credit
transmission originltes @ NLU.
560r

EmpirE, with primary empha.sis on South Africa, India, Cansda,
Ausbali4 and New Zealand.
,183r Th. Iltell€ctu.l {nd Cultural History of thG W6terr World fron
the H.llcric Ere to th€ End of the Middle Age!. 0-3-3. A survey ofthe
philosophical, culrural, religious, scientific, .rtis(ic, and litersry thought
and achievement of westem man from the Grecks to the beginning of lhe
Rcaaissanct. (G)

4t4: Thc Intcllcctu0l rnd Culturrt tlistory of lhe

topic charg€s. Collaboratir€i

S.minrr in Militrry Hlttory. 0-3-3 (6). IntEnsive study ofa topic in th€
history of military institutions, wars, and warfare, with topic dcsiEnated
by instruclor. May b€ repeatcd for credit as topic chsnges. Collaborrtivel
transmission originarcs @ NLU.

5t0: Scminar in lht Hlttory of Sci.n.. & T.chroloE/. 0-3-3 (6). lntEnsivc
study of a topic in th€ history of science and technology, wilh lopic
designated by the instruclor. May be repeated for credit as topic changes.

Collaboralive: transmission oriSinatet @ Tech.

595i Currcnt Probl.m! in History. 0-3-3 (6). lntensive study of an issue,
qu€stion, topic, or d€bale of current intercst in the historical profession.

Werte World ir

b€

Modcrn Times, 0-3-3. A survey ofthe philosophical, cultural, religious,
scientific, artistic, oild literary thought and achievemont of westem man
fiom the Renaissancc to lhe pres€nt. (G)

for credit

Courrca ln tb€ S{hool of

495r Scnior S.mirrr itr ltistory. 0.3-3. Advanc&d consideration of the
sources and m.thods of historical inquiry through in-dcpth $oup study of

as to io oh

lfumrn E.ology rrc rko lltted under: Family

.dd Child Studilq F@d rtrd Nulritior, ard

McrchrEdising rtrd

Coni mcr Studir!.

a specific topio, Problem, or em.

t2?: Ori.ntrtion. 0-1-l Introduction to roles arld ]esponsibiliti.s of Collegc

505i l[troduclion to Hittoricll Rc!.rrch rnd Writitrg. 0'3'3 Leaturrs,

students as pteparation for professional csrcers.

readings, discussions, ard pmcticrl exercises on the sources and mcthods
of prcfessional histoical scholatship, lrith students producing pape6
ba3€d on

as

267:

Pr..tic. ir Humrn

Ecology. 1-3 hou$ credit (3). (PassEail). Preq.,

Consent of direotor of practica Structured expericnces
sreas of human egology. Applic-{tion requirEd.

original r€search.

506: Scminrr ir Amcricrn History, to 1677.0-l-3 (6). Intcnsive study ofa
rest ictcd topic in American history, to 1877 (excluding the American
Civit W0r), wilh topic designated by instuctor. May bc rEpeated for
cledil as toPic changes.

in

327: Prof€ssioml Co[municetion and Madir Plannitrg

speaialized

in

Humal

of instuctot. Application of
oral and witt€n cornmuflication techniques and skills in promotion of
prcducts and services for a variety ofpublics.
398: Sc lrrr itr HuErn EcoloB/. 0.1-1. A study of the div€rse field of
Ecology. 6- l-3. Pr€q., SPCH I

l8r.

0-3-3 (6). Intensive study of
507: S€minrl ill Am.ricrr Hittory, Sincc
a rcstricied topic in American history, since 1877, with iopic dosignated
by insEuctor. May be repeated for crcdit ss topic changes.
510: I[dcp.trdeirt Study .[d R.scsrch. 3 hours credit. Indep€ndent rcading
and r€search in selectcd hisiory topics.
515r Scminrr ir l,ouisiom llistory' 0-l-3. Selcctod re{ding and research in
Louisiana Hislory, wilh panicular cmphasis on the twenti€th century.
516: Scminar in Southcrn History, to fE60. 0-3-3 (6). Inlensive study of a
restricted topic in $e history ofthe American south, to l8(O, with topic
d€signared by instructor. May be repeaied for credit as topic chungcs.
Collaborstivci transmission originates @ Tech.
517: Scminer otr the AEericsn Civil Wrr' 0-3'3. L€ctures, readin8s,
discussion, alld rEscarcfi on the history of thg Amorican Civil War.
Collaborative: lransmission originatos @ NLU.
slE: Scminu ir Southcrn Iliclory, SiDce 1860. 0-3-3 (6). Intensiv€ study of

l0 or

consent

humaD €colo8y, including historical perspcctive, theoreticsl framework,
career opportunities, and current ard futurc tlends.

{05: Froily rtrd Corsum.r Sci.nc.3 Melhods. 0.3-3. AIl understardin8 of
the family and consumer sciences education progrsrns \rith emphasis on
philosophy, principles and methods ofteaching in home economics areas.

406: Speci.l Pmblcms id Humrn Ecolog/, t-3 hourc orcdit (12). Special
offerings selecEd by sodona with ,pproval of adviser. May be repeated
for credit with Dcan's permission. (G)
415: Samin.r itr Fsmily .nd Cotr3umar Sciences Student Tcrching. 0-l-L
Cor6q., EDUC 416. Investigation, analysis, and discussion of curent
problems, philosophy, snd trends in home economics eduoation.
in Profc$ionrl Employmelt 0-l-1. Preparation to assume
professional roles in th€ field of human ecology. D€signed !o be taken
one oa two quarters priot to Smduetion.
,167: Prof.slio[ Prrcli.. in Huuslr Ecolo8y. l-3 hours credit (6).
(?ass/Fail). Preq., consent of instructor or director ofpractica Sfuctured
cxperiences in speoialized areas ofhumsn ecology. Application required.

457: Issuc!

a ,est icted topio in th. hisiory of thE Arnerican South, since 1860
(excluding the Ametican Civil Warl, with topic designaled by instluctor.

t97

477: Prrclic/lntcrnship/Coopcrstivc Educrlion in Humrn Ecology. 1-6
houN credit (9). (Pass/Fail). On site, supervised, structured work
expedences located within a loo.mile radius of Ruston. Application and

evaluation .eview techniquc (PERT), .nd oomputEr simulation

405: Itrdustrlrl Schrdulitr& 0-3-3. T€chniqucs for scheduling

systems.

,107r Simulrtion, 0-3-3. Pr€q., INEN 400, 404. Discrete simulation
methodology, emphasizing statistical basis for simulstion modeling and
modeling ewerimentation. Use of tle SIMAN modeling language to

program fee required.

illustrate modol architccurrc, inference, afld optimization.

408: F{ciliti.s Plonoir8.0-3-3. Prcq., MEEN 221. Detail plonning for plant
location, buildings, services, materials handling and trsnsportation.
409: Production Engint.ring. 1-2-3. P.eq., MEEN 221 or consent of the
inslructor. Mcthods engincoing, work measuremen! and production

Techniques and
nciplcs ofdcsiEn for oxpc.imental and educational rcscarch.

,nd Errly Childhood Educ.tiol
of supervision with emphasis on
and techniqucs dcsirable for effoctiv€ workinS

505r Fririly, Consumer Sci.nccs,
Sup.nirior. 0-3-3. The value

standards.

410: Mrnufr.turing Syrtems Mrnrgom.nt. 0-3-3. Preq., INEN 400, 402
and current enrollmcnt in INEN 408. Operations planning and
productivity enhancement tEchniques for efficient ma[agem€nt of
manufacturing systems. This couNe will €mphasizo oapacity planning,
matcrials management, inventory contol and warehousing.
4ll: IndusAirl Ergir.cring D.rign I. 0-2-2. Preq., INEN 405, 407, 408,
409,410. Open-endEd design problem using indust al engin€ering skills
inoluding work measurcment, human factors, quatity control, faoilities
planning, plrnt layoul operatioDs researoh, etc.

rclationships with student teachers.

506: Spccirl Problcms in Humsn E.ology, l-3 hours $edit (12). Multiquarter project Preq. o. Coreq., HEC 504 or Statistios. DirecEd study of
adviser approv€d topics. May be rcpeated for crcdit with Dean's
permission.

0-l-l G). Seminu design€d !o

incrcase

eff€ctiveness ofprofessional written and oral commmications, as well es
increas€ knowledge of research.
515: Applicd rnd Nrturrl S.letrces Torchi[g Prrcti.um. 10-1-3. Principles
and techniqu€s in teaching a specific ar€a ofapplied and nafural sciences
at th€ post sccondary level. Students wort ivith faculty and undergraduate
courses in area of specialty. Application required.

412: lndustriel Engincering Dcsign
Continuation ofINEN 4l

in various professional practice and rcsearch settings.

551: Rcs€{rch ond Thesis. 3 hours credit or multiples thereof Maximum
cr€dit is 6 hours. Prcq. or Corcq., HEC 504 and Statistios.
567: Advrnccd Practice in Hum{n Ecolog/. 15-0-3. Preq., graduato student
in Human Ecology. Advancrd practic€ €xp€riences enabling studentJ to
cc scttr

not covered in other cources.

490: Applicstions oI Artificirl Intclligenco snd Exprrt Systcms in
Mcchrnicrl rtrd lndustrirl Entinccring. 3-2-3. Preq., permission of
instructor. Intoduction to anificial intelligence, expert slst€mr and their
in industrial, mechanical and marufacturing engineering

applicstions
systcms. (G)

499r Tachnicsl Enrichmcnt Co[rsc. 3-0-1. Preq., conse.nt of instructorPsss/Fail. VaryinB ncv', technologies. Does not count towards graduation
in Industrial Engineering Contact the departrnent for more information.
50ri Oper.tions Rer€{r.h. 0.3.3. Preq., G.aduate standing. Applications of

to Indurtrirl Enginccritrg. 3-0.1. Survey of topics to
to th€ profession, the department ard lhe

to industial systenrs, such as production and
ioveotory oont[ol. Sensitivity anal]sis. Transportation and bansshipment
lincar programming

introduce the snrdent

algorithms. Parametric linear programming. Convex and integer

in

Engineeritrg. 0-3-3. Functional characteristics of
computeB and the Inteme! overviEw of progratnming la[guages and
systems; C#l HTML and JAVA applicalions; a[alysis arld solution of

Comput.rc

0-2-2. P.eq., INEN 4ll.

int€rest to industrial engineers.

hours credit. Preq., admission to
Independent Shrdy progr&r. Depanmcntal coursc for indcpondcnt
rescarch and reading. Offered by each departnent in the College of
Liberal Afis.
499r Rerdings rnd Rcs.rrch, l-3 (6) hou6 credit. Preq., admissioo to
Independcnt Study program. Departmental course for independent
research and reading. Offered by each departrnent in ths College of
Liberal Arc.

l0l:

IL

425: Indu3tri.l Srf.ty. 0-3-1. Preq., junior standing. Principles of domestic
8nd industlial safety.
450: Speci.l Probl.mr. l-3 hours credit. Preq., Senior standing and consent
of instuctor. Selected topics of cunent interest in Industial Enginee.ing

49t: Rerding! rnd Rrse.rch, l-3 (6)

aurriculum.

l.

413: Induilri{l Robolic!.nd Automrted Mrtrufacturing. 3-2-3. Preq.,
MEEN 221. Background, structurc, drive srstems, effectors and the
applications ofrobo8 in industrial systerns.
424: S.minsr. G.1-1. Preq., senior stalding. Instruction and practice in
confercn e-type discussions of tcchnical and professional malters of

546: Microromprter Appllcrtions in Prof.ssiooal Pr.ctl.., 0.3-3. Preq.,
M&CS 246 or cansent of iflstructor. Using softwaro and microcomputers

100: Intmduction

ir

{06: Comput

sMr Mrthodology in Hum.n Ecolog/ Rca€sr.h.0.3.3.

507: Gddurlc Scmin{r.

machines,

r Applic.tions Produ.aiotr Syrt.ms. 0.3-3. Preq., INEN
402. The plelning, snalysis, and control ofproduction systems. Emphasis
is upon high volume discrcte production and fl€xible manufacturing

478r Prrctic.flntcrNhip/Coopcrrtivc Educrtiotr in Hum{n Ecology. l-6
houn credit (9). (Passffail). On site, supervised, sttuctured work
exp€ .nc€s located within l0l-200 mile radiur of Ruston. Applicatio.r
and pro$am lee required.
479r Pr.cticr/lntrrnlhi/Coop.rrtivt Educrtion in Hum{n Ecology, l-6
hours credit (9). (Pa!s/Fail). On site, supcrvise4 structurEd work
orp€ienc€s located beyond a 20 I -mile mdius of Ruston. Applic*ion .nd

responsibilities

large

jobs, peronnel, and material in industrial environmenl

supervision fco rEquired.

p

of

systems.

programming,

504: Sy!ftm! Simuletion, 0-3-3. Preq., INEN 400, or equivalent. The use of
digital compuiEr programs to simulatc th€ operating characteristics of
complex syslems. Statistical considerations in sampling from a iimulated

engin€eriq problems.
201: lndustdal ard Systcms Enginccritrg. 0-3-3. Preq., sophomore standing.
An overview of the applicatiot of engineering analysis ard d€sign
principles lo industrial snd hudan activity syst€ms.
300: Etrginccring Economica. 0.?-2. Economic atalysis of engineering
dosign altematives; presen! Ennual, and future *orth; intemal mte of
retum and benefit/cost analysis; depreciation and tax consequences;

paocess.

506: Dyn.mic Progrrmming. 0-3-3. Preq., Graduate standing. The principles
of optimality. One- and two-dimensional prccesses Markovian decision
processcs. LEgrange multiplicr tochniquc.
y)71Enginaaring Adminittradon. 0-3-3. Preq., g?duate stEflding or consent
of instruclor. Organizqtion of lhc engineering firnotion. Measuremen! and
evalualio[ of engin€ering activiti€s. Project m$atement alrd contfol.
Development of engine€ring managers.

equipmcnt replacement.

30t: Itrdultrirl Cost An.lysis. 0-2-2. Accounting, budgeting, and control ol
manufacturing costs.

50t: Humrtr F..torr in Engin..ring Sysl.m3.0-3-3.

400: EtrSin.ering Strtistics. 0-3-3. Prcq., MATH 231. Application of
probability and distribution theory to yarious bmnches of engineering.

Preq., graduatE

standing or oonsent of insfuctor. Testing and instrum€ntation of human
response to environmental conditions. Designing equipmen! work place
and work €nvironment for economy and efrectiveness of humar work

Confidence intervals, hypothesis testing regession analysis.
Elgilccring Statistica. 0-3-3. Prcq., INEN 400. Analysis of vsriarcts,
quality control, reliability, and life tesring.
402: lntroduction to Operations Research. 0--l-3. Coreq. INEN 400. Linear
programming, dFamic progamming, project scheduling, netwo.k flow,
inventory control.

401:

systems.

509: Advrnced Ergineering Economy.0-3-3. Preq., INEN 402 or
equivalent ENGR 401. Effect of income rax on decision making.
Retirement and replacement analysis. Capital managemEnt. Elements of
economic measuremenl Enalysis and forecasiing in lhe face of

,104i Operetiors Resesrch.0-3-3. Preq-, INEN 400, 402. Industrisl
engineering applications of queuing theory, citical path methods, proj€ct

uncertainty.

r9E

S00: Dasig[ Rca.rrch Mcthods.0_3_J. Preq., Craduat€ standing or consenl
of instsuator. An introduction to reseatch methods applicable to the
execution ofscholarly investigations in the discipline ofinterior design.
510: Interior Desigr Credu{te Studio' l2-0'1 (12). Preq., Craduate

510: Adven.ed Work Memur.ment 0-l-3 Preq., INEN 409, or consent of
inslructor Advanced methMs improvement and work measurement

of

complex work systdms. Work samplinS'
construction ofstandard data and mathcmatical models ofwork systcms
tectmiques. Design

standing. Guided studio pro.jects involving exhibition, fumiture, or

512: Rtlirbility EnEioe€ring.0-3-1. Preq., INEN 400. Applioation of

universal design.

statistical theory in engineering design Testing methods tbr delermining
rcliabiliry. Design ofcomponents and assemblies for reliability
513: Inventory Control' 0-l-3. Preq.. INEN 400 or cquivalent. Analltical
methods of determining reorder size rmd minimum poinfs of vaious

iflventory system. Mathematical models

i{ith

5Al: htcrior D.sign Grrdurte Retesrch' 6-1-3 (9).

530: lntcrior Design Graduat. Seminor. 0-l-3 (9). Preq.,

discount. Forecasting techniques and production smoothing.

research. manufaclurinS, or Practice setling.

aralysis of variance models.

& Ihesi! in Interior Design. 12-0-4 (12). Preq., IDES 500.
Preparation, devglopmenl, and €xecution ofa well-dcsigned thesis under
lhe supeoision ofth€ stud€nt's graduate committee.
560: Rcscrrch & Project in lrterior D.sign. l2-0-l (8). Preq., IDES 500.
550: Reseorch

516: Productior Plannidg {nd Sequencing' 0-3-3. Advanced methods in
production planning. Sequencing criteria and algorithms. Job shop and
flow shop sequencing. Computer application and simulation.
521: Methods of Optimizrtion, 0-3-l Preq., Graduale standing alld
FORTRAN lV. Disllifl elimination melhods of sequential scdch,
even-block search, Fibonacci search and golden section and odd_block

Preparation, devclopmenl and execution

product design and manufacturing systems

aduate d€s

101: Nd{s Writing.0-l-3. May bc taken *ith ENGL l0l. Beginning course
in news \rriting. Work on "leads" and othcr newspaper witing basics.
Typing ability required.
lnvolves principles of
102: Nervs Writing. 0-3-3. Preq., JOUR
interviewin& advanced reporting and specialty writing such as polic€

engineering.

l0l.

55lr Res{rrch rnd Thesis it! Irduslriol EnginEering. Registalion in any
quarter may be for threc semester hou$ credit or multipl€s thereol
Maximum credit allo\{ed is six s€mestet hours.

reporting, consumer reporting and coverate ofpublic affairs-

555r Prscticum. 0-l-3 (6). Preq., 12 semester hours of gEduate work.
Anal),ticaL and/or experimental solution of an engineering problom:

222: Usirg the Intcrnet tor Resoorch. 0-3-3. Use of the Intemet &s a means
of conducting research, with particula, emphasis on the World Wide
W€b. Discussion alld practicsl spplication of lnternet'based resoatch

technical literature survey required; development of engincering resea,ch
litarature

techniques.

310: Copy Edtting, 0-3-1. Preq-, JOUR l0l. Course dealing with methods ol
ediling copy and fie writing ofheadlnes
Advsrc.d Copy Editing' 0-3-3. Preq., JOUR 310. Techniques of
newspaper makeup and layou!; includes witing headlines, editing \vire
copy, cropping and sizing photography, principles of makeup and
dummying ofpages.
320: F.rturt Writing,0-3-3. Preq., JOUR 101, l02 Practical instruction in
gatheing material for "human interest" and feature articles of various
t)?€s for magazin€s as well Ls ne\rspapers.
330: Editori{l Wtiting, 0-l-3. Preq., JOUR 101. Course in the study of
fundamentals and praltice in editorial writing. Course includes units on

350: Int.rior Design TheorY , nd Issues. 0-l-l (3) Preq., Junior standing.
Critical examination, investigation, and analysis oftheory, principles, 8nd
specific formal contextual, conc€ptual, andor operational issues alfectin8
problemt of interior design.
352a ltrltrior D€sig, 1.6-1.3. Coreq., IDES 350. Studio problems in the
space planning and design of interior en!ironments. emphasls on desiSn
methodology, materials. fumlshlnB systenrs. dElail draurng and

3tli

presefltation.
Preq., lDEs 352. continuation

olIDES 352'

space planning and desip of inlerior
environments, emphasis on desig! melhodology materials, fumishing

Studio probl€ms

in &e

recEnt history and cu[ent events.
350: Prsctical R.porlirg. 6-0-2 (4). Open only to joumalism majors or
minors. Preq., JOIIR l0l, 102, 310, 320. Writiog of articles for the
univ€rcity newspaper upon assignment ot consultation wilh faculty

slstems. delail drawing and prcsentation.
354: intcrior Dcsign III' 6-l-3. Preq., IDES 353. Continuation ofIDES 35J
Culmination of a thre€-course series. Studio problems in the space

sup€rvisor. May be repeated for two additional semest€r hours'credit
353: Gencrsl NcwspsD€r Work 6-0-2 (4). Open only to joumalism maiors
or minors. Preq., JOUR 101, 102, 310. l20 Practical lab work on
university Dcwspaper. May be repeat€d for two additional semester hours

plsnning and design of interior cnvironmEnts, emphasis on d€sigr
methodology, matg.ials, fumishing systems, detail dmwin8 and
presenulion.

451:-Furnitur. Dclign.6-l-3. Orrginal srudent fiimiture desiBn conceph are
devcloped through a coordinat€d study and anal,sis of function,
arthropometdc, struatures, materills, construction,

a,d

crcdit.

355: Proclicsl ReportinS' 6-0-2. open to majors and minors only. Preq.,
JOUR lot, 102,310,320. Practical lab work on "The Tech Talk." May

industrial

processes.

be repeated for two additional semester hours credit.

452i Intrrior Design.6-l-l (9). Preq., IDES 354. ln(ensive inlerior design
experiences to include advancod, complex problems utilizing systematic

of advertisin8 principles,
including irfomation on mqior media.
3?5: People arld Ev.nts.0-3-3. Creative writing, f,s it applies to magazjnes
ard newspap€E. A "how"to_get_published" primer, with otal ard writt€n
critiques ofvork.
400: Media lnd th€ Lrw.0-3-3. Preq.,9 hours ofJOUR. Emphasis on legal
rights, responsibilities related to the mcdia, and th€ public's right to know
Media court ceses to be considered.
450: Public Rclrtions. 0-J-3. Comprehensive approach inlo diverse functions
ofthe practitioner ss a specialist, analyst and counselor relevant to public
relations' rol€ involving moniroring public opinion.
451: Advrnccd Pr.ctic{l R€porting' 6_0_3 Junior and senior majors only
and by permjssion of instuctor Consists of practical news work in
prolbssional medi4 work ranBing fiom basic ne*s beat coverage to news

360: Advcrtilirg. 0-3-3. Fundamental study

design melhodology and requiring comprchensivo solutions.

456i Pr;f€rsioost Prrcticcs. 0'3_J Preq., Junior standilg. Pr€Psration for
entering the professional practice of interior desiSn; ificludes office
procedures, business ethics, oontract documents, specifications' and
market sources. etc.

457: Hi3tory of Furnitur€ I. O-3-3 . Preq., ARCH 2l l, 222, and 231, or Arr
266 urd 26'1. tlistory of p€riods of tumiture design from antiquity to
industria.l revolution, including study of dominant influences and
characteistics olhistorical intetiors, fumishings, and omamenul design'
45E:

comprchensive design

d€si8n.

lntegration of islands ofautomation. Product design for automation.
550: Sp.cirl Problems. 14 hou(s) credit AdvEnced ptobl.ms in industrial

353iInt.rior Dcsign Il.6-l-3.

of a

project undor lhe supervision of lhe student's graduate rommittee .
570: Grrdustc D.sign Exhibitior' 12-0-4. Preq., IDES 560. Preparation and
installalion of a, exhibition of s comprehensive design project or

search. Patter, search, gradient method and geometric progtamming
530: Advrnced Topics in Manufrcturing Automation rnd Robotics.3_2-3Preq.,INEN 413 or instructor's consent. Advanced issues in the stmtegic

to

Graduate

standing. Reading and discussion of cuftont topics associated with
inlenor design education. research, or practrce.
540: Grrdu.tc Intcrior Dcsign htcrnship 20-0-6 (18). Preq., Graduate
standing snd consent of graduate program coordinator. Supervised
interior design experience emphBsizing application of principles in a

restrictions and quantity

514: Industriel Statistics, 0-3-3. Preq., INEN 400 or equivalent. Application
of statistica.l techniques to industrial problems, relationships bctween
experimental measuremenls using regr€ssion, correlation theories and

approaoh

Preq., IDES 500.

Cuided resealch projeots into various aspects of interior d€sign.

Ililtory ofl'urniture II. 0-3-3. Preq., IDES 457. A history survey ofthe
of contempotary design from art Noveau to the present,
including archit€ctural elements, tumiturc, lighting, wallcovering.

development

floorin& and building materials.

wliting.
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701: Utilizing Tc.hnoloEy Ior Strtirticrl Atrrlylir itr Educrrion. 0-3-3. This
oourse surveys procedures for using the computcr in text editing, data
managamenl, and stalistical proccssing of rcsearch dsts.
702: Evrluation Theory rnd Prrcticc. 0-3-3. This course investigatcs the
theories and practices associated wilh performarce evsluation, focusing
on individual, instrument, ard progarn evaluation and thc dccision.
making procasses associated vrith cach.
?03: Qurlitrtive Rescrrch
f,ducrtion.0-3-3. This course exalnines

(4). S€lected top
n an identilied area
Ans. May be rcpeated for cr€dit
(4). Sclectcd iopics in an identified are{
Afis. May be rcpeated for credit
(4). Selected topics in an identified ares
Ans. May be rep€ated for credit.
(4). Selectrd topics in an identified area
Ans. May b€ repeated for credit.
(4). Selected topics in an identified uea
Arts. May be repcatcd for crcdit.
(4). Selected topics in an idcnrified area
Afts. May be repeated for credit.
435: Und.rgredurt€ R.s.rrch.
- 3 houls credit (6). Introduction to
methods of research. Prcq., conscnt of instructor. Credit depends on

169: Specirl Topi.s. l-4 hours credit
ofstudy in thc Collog€ of Liberal
194: Speirl Topics.
hours credit
of study in the ColleSE of Liberal
289r Specirl Topics, l-4 hours credit
ofstudy in tha College ofLiberal
294! SpecirlTopics. l-4 hours crcdit
ofstudy in the Coll€te oflibelal
389; Specirl Topics. l4 hours crodit
ofstudy in lhe College ofliberal
394i Sp.cirl Topics, 1-4 hours credit
of study in the College of Liberal

ll

ir

thcories and methods

705: Probl.m Solvirg tnd De.ision-Mrking pro..sres. O-3-3. Appli€d
stratcgies and teahniques involved

sn identificd area
for credit

Melhods and styles

coulse will

professional p.actice in lheir chosen fields of study.
l-3 hou.s credit (6). Independent study. Topics
arranted to merl thc nceds ofthe student.

503: Sp.cirl Probl.ms.

R.l..rch rnd

with emphasis on

of

G3-3.

positive interp€rsonal oommunication ond

techniques and melhods of conflict resolution utilized by administrato$
and faculty ale prcs€nted.
707r Curriculum Theory rnd D€sign.0-3.3. This course foousB on school
cuniaulum theory, design, revision, reform and critical issu€s.
70E: Modcls ofTe..hing: Thcories {rd Applicstior. 0-3-3. Pr6q., LEC ?0?
or concu[ent enrollment. This courses builds the aequisite knowledge and
skills for selecting and implementing various tcoching models congruent
with specific teaching and leaning needs.

for orcdit.

familiarize gradmte students with tll€ principal issucs oonc€mirtg

551:

problem-solving behaviors are

706: lntcrpcrronrl Communicstion erd Conflict Rasolution.

an identified .rea

to Prof8sionrl Pr{ctic..0-3-3. This

in

presented. Modcls of decision"msking are explored
methods and processes in dccision-making

nature and depth of problem assigned-

500r Orirtrf{tlon

qualitativc aducational research, including

cthnogrEphy, case studies, interview studi€s, rnd document analysis.
704: Sociocultural lslues in Educrtior. 0-3-3- This coursc exarnines srd
analyzes socioculhral issues relating to {he delivery of educational
services in school disricts with diverse student populatiorE.

[

{89: Spcciel Topi$. l-4 hour credit (4). Selected topics in
of study in th€ College of Lib€ral Aru. May be rEpeated
494: Sp€cixl Topics. 14 hours crcdit (4). Selcct d topics in
ofstudy io the College ofliberat Arts. May bc.epcat6d

of

Tht3is. 3 hours credit or multiple theroof Maximum

credit allolYed is 6 hours.

5E9: Spctirl Topics, 1-4 hours credit. Prcq., gaduaie standing. Scl€cted

709: R€scrrch on Effectivc Tcsching .nd L.rrning. 0-3-3. This coutse

topics in an identificd area of study in the College of Libera.l A.ts594: Spccid Topic& !-4 hours credit. Prcq., graduate standing. Selected
ics in an identilied area of
in lhe C
of Libclal Arts

examines rcsearch-based lheories snd practices of teaching snd lcarning,
including diaglosing student needs and selecting appropriate learning
strategies.

710: Foundstiotrc rnd Proaadurcs for Professionol Developmcnt. 0-3-3.
This oourse focuses on anallsis of the professional environment v,,ith

LSCI courr$ nombered 300 rnd 400 rrc opcn only to juniors and

emphasis

seIliors.
201:

Booh rnd Matcrirls for the El€m€ntrry School. 0-3.3. A study ofthe
roading inter€sti ofohildren. Selection and evaluation, sources and us€
mate als with children. Exlcnsivo rcading of children's books.

7ll:

on proc€dural stmtegies for professional developm€nt

as

evidenc€d by teaching, sel. ice, and research.

Advanced Th€ory rnd Rese0rch in Educotional Leaderrhip, O-3-3.
Concrptual models used to define and explain leaming organizations and
the investig6tion of lc&dership roles, strategi€s, lnd mcthods.

of

210: Librrries end Librrrisrrhip, 0-3-3. Intoductory suryey of librafies

712:

and librarianship designed for studenls enlering th6 profession.

301: School Librory Adltrinistr.don. 0-3-3. Administrdion of tho school
library with €mphasis on planning for effective use of librqry scrviccs .nd
mateials in cooperation with instructional st .ff

Advrr.ed Prircipl.s of Orgarizrtion ond Admini3trrtion of Schools.
0-3-3. Organization and adminisualion of schools, including fundamental
concepts of orgrnization, administration, and management are ovlorcd.

713: Foundationr of Humf,n Rcsourca D.v€lopmcnt, 0.3.3. Thq)ries of
human rcsource development and exemplary models are identified and
analyzad. Utilizatioi ofhuman resource infomalion systcm technology is
included.

302: Acquisition ard Ortenizrtion of Librrry M.terl.l& 0.3-3. Preq.,
LSCI 301 or consent of insEuctor. Basic principlcs of oatalogirB and
chssirying print and non.print mate.ials. Shrdy of D€wey D€cim.i

714: Policy Anrlyris rnd Potdcr Structure. 0-3-3. Educational policy
proc€sses in school administration and suFrervision, authoaity and
responsibility, public policy, po\r€r stsucturc, school boards,

Classific6tion Systcm.

303: Introduction to Rcference Mrt€rirh rnd Service. 0-3-3. Selection,
evalustion and use of basic rcfarence works. hactice in solution of
t,?ical reference problems. Emphasis on school libmry as leaming center.
305: Book and Mrterids for thr Young Adult.0-3-3. Selection ard
eva.luation, sources and use ofprint End non-print matgrials dut meet the
needs ofthe young adult. Extensive reading of book for th€ young adult.
435: Int rrship in Librrry Sci.nc.. l-3 houIs credit (6). Prcq., twelve
semcstor hours of LibrEry Soi€nga. Supervised library science experience
in the elementaD/ or secondary school. (Passfsil).
440; Libmry Autom.tior. 0-3-3. Preq., LSCI 210, 302 or consent of
instructor. Planning and implementing sutomsted library procedures

principalships, snd superintendency roles ate presented.
715: Advcnccd Cont nt Methodology md Techniques. 0-3-3. This courses
analyzes and evaluates content-speoific methods, iechriques, and tends
for early childhood, elementary, middlc snd socondary education.
716: Problems rnd ls!u$
Curriculum {nd lnstruction.0.3-3. This
coulse analyzes and ovsluates curent curiculum concepts ard d€signs as
well as major trends in curriculum and instruction for K - 12 scttings.
7l?i Grants Planning {nd Men{gement. 0-3-3. Strategies ar€ pr€sentcd to
identiry relevsnt fimding sources at the local, regional, and national levels
and !o p.epare, submit, and manage effectiv€ proposals.
716: Principle! alld Practices in INtr[ctionsl Supervision.G3-3. Strategies
and techniques of supcrvising instruclion arc presented and r€viewed.
Models of supervising inskuctional programs are aralyzed, interpreted,

ir

using the most cunent technology. (G)

450: Lit.rrtur. for Children, 0-3-3. Designed to relate understanding of
child developmena !o knowinB and using print and non-print mate als

lrith childr€n. Practical experiencr in story-telling and crcative drama

and evaluated.

(G)

750: LEC Cognrta/Elcctivc. l-6 hours credit. Cource number used !o r€gister
and pay fees for cognates and approved eleciives, which are not listed in
the respective couB6 databasgs of LEC member instiittions. Coutse
number is rcplaced al lhe end of the enrollment period by actual
cognatas/elcctives titles.

451: Workhop in School Librrrionship. 0-3-3 (6). Preq., professional
sohool experience and cons€nt of instructor. A, in.depth study of school
librsry loaming c€ntcr progams. May be rgpealed for credit ryhen iopics
G

776: Doctorrl lrtcrnship Scmin.r,0-3.3. This seminar is desigr€d to
enarble students to demonJEate and rpply knowledge bases aDd
dispositions acquired/refined in the other program components and

70O: Introduction to Doctorrl Rcsearch Derign.0.3-3. This coulse is
designed to extend lhe sludent's knowledgE of end expertiso in aroas of
research design, stylc, and format of \rriting a diss€rtation as well as use
of graduate electronic resources and statistcal analysis.

coures arld to skue lheir intemship expcriencrs with other shrdents.
777: Irt rnship,3{ hours credit (PasyFail). This course is a supedised onsite educational expe cnce in curriculum, instruction, supcrvision, or
administration.
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productiodoperations conc€p6, methods, and techoiqucs liom a sy$tenrs

76t: R€scrrch Dasign Seminrr. 0-3-3 (6) This couN€ is a research s€minar
concentrating on the sel€ction and utilization of qualitativc and
quantitative ficld-based r€searoh dcsigns.

79 : Dirsartrtioft

3 hours

credit

Maximu m credit allow.d

is

t

p€rspective.

5{5: Evolutior of Mrnlgemenl

547: Seminrr in

of

behavioral sciences rclevant to lhE int€mal operations ofthe organization

proposed and existing fiIms utilizing actual cas.s.
Admidstrrtiv. Policy.0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 505, CIS 510, ECON 510,
FINC 515, MGMT 510, MKTC 530, QA 525 A synthesis ofthe material
covered in the courses required fot lh€ MBA. Specific problems and

595:

of

cas€s ate used to dcvelop executive decision-rnaliing.

610: Current Ilsuet in Mrnxgtmant' 0_3-3. S6minar in the problems oftop
man gement as they r€late to the litm's environment.
615: S.oirrr iE B.hrviorrl R.!c.rch Mctbodology. 0-3-1. May repeat one
time for crodit. Analysis ard intgnsive study of rcsearch and research
melhodology utilized in the behavioral sciences. The method of scienco

of

GSU. (G)
447: Perronnal Lrw. 0-3-3 A survey of landmark cascs involving the labor

as Epplied to management is emphasized.
620: Doctorrl Semi[ar in RBe{rch. 0'3-3 (6} Mey be rcpeated one time for
credit. R€search on individual topics. Should be Bken Dear completion of

relations ond

coutse lvork.

PrEq.' MKTC 300.

650: Dir.cted Study ir Mro.g.m.rl. l-3 hours credit. Hours and credits to
be arranged. Consent of instructor and approval of department h€ad
t.
ial roblcm or
fic area of rn
S

Principles of procurement and analysis of purchasing Problems, with
emphasis on quality and qusntity conrol, pricing Policy inspection, and
standards of P€rfomance. (G)

470: Parsotrnel MrDrgcmtnt. O-3-3. A study ofthe functions snd procedures
personncl management with emphasis on lhe procurement,
development, maintotanc€ and utilization of 6e rro* force. (G)
472: Comp€Nrtiotr Syit.m$ 0-3-3. Design of total compensation systems

235r FundrlDcntsls of Retail Storc Opcrrlion. 0-l-3 An introduction to
opfialion of retail stores; .etail salesmsnship, purchasint conrol, and
supervision. (Associste degee credit only in CAB)
J00: Mrrkctiog Prircipl.! rnd PoliclB. 0-3-1. Prcq., ECON 202 or 215 and
junior standing. Marketing tunctions; institutions; policies and strategies

in

with ;mphesis on oompensalion polici.s, prograns, and
including

job

d€sign.

analysis, position descriptions,

job

evaluation

pr&E-tr9e.i

job

'nd

with theirbusiness, oconomic, ard sooial implicdions.

J07: Sol.smrnthip. 0-3-3. Preq., junior starding. A study of the selling

475: lndustrirl Mrnrgrmcnt. 0-3'3. Proq., MCMT 333. Management
Drinciples as &pptied ro induslrial produclion with emphasis on
manuiacturing straregy, iust in time. quality conEol. scheduling' plant

with cmphasis on the economic asp€cts of salesmanship and the
rol€ of thc salesman in bu)€r-scllcr relationships.
320: Cotrsumcr B€hrvlor. 0-l-3 Preq-, junior standinS. A study of the
coisumea and the relation to lhe markcting process
420: Busirels Advcrtising' 0-3-3. Proq., MKTG f00. A study oltho analysis
of pinciples of succcssful advenising cnabling lhe srudent to appraise
their effectivcness as marketing tools and their social and cconomrc
process

layout, and supplier relations. (G)
4?6: Systcms rtrd Operrtions Mrt|rg.mcnt 0-3'3. Advancld studi€s and
Drobtems rn lht planning, management. and control of induslrial
operations. Scheduling caPacity, and shop floor control are emphssizcd
(G)
47t: Scmiorr in Persontrel .trd lndustrirl Relltiont. 0-J-3. Preq.. MCMT
470. Readings, problems and cases in humm resoutce managcmenL
Analysis of cunent problems and futur€ prospccts arc emphasiz€d (G)
in
,185r Illdmrtioml Bu5itrcls Mltrr8.m.nt. 0-3-3. Readirys and
'!ses
intemational business: govemmental activities' regionalism, ma*et
opportunities, structure of intemational companies' co.npany intelliSenc'e'
human relations, operating policies, prccedures and problems (G)
510: Contrmporary Mrnrg.mant. 0_3-3. An anatysis of management
principles, frrnciions, and practices with a Pqnicul emph4sis- on tlte
aoolication oftheory to contcmporary managcrnent issues and problems'
537: iiumrn R$ourcca M{nrgtmert. 0-3-1. Preq. MGMT 510 or consent
of instructor. An advanoed coune in human rosource management wilh
an emphssis on personnel functions, within the context of thc strategy,
structure, ard envitonment of cooiemporary organizations

signific.nce. (G)
425: s.lcr Mrorg.mcnt. 0-3-1. Preq., MKTG 307 or consent of instructor.
R€lation of sales department to oth€r depanments; rypes of sales
organizations, management ofsalcs force; market analysis; pricc policies.
sales budgets; dist ibution costs.
435: RGt iling Mrn.gemcrt. 0-3-3. Preq., MKTG 300 and senior standing.
Merchafidise distributioil by retail ortanization; emphasis on retailing in
the distibutiv€ system and problems of managemenl and control. (G)
473: Mrrk ting Adminktrrlion' 0-3-J Prcq., MKTG 320 420, or 435, ot
consent. Arl in-depth rnalysis and use of marketing principles to oonstruct
marketint plans ,nd d€cisiofls utilizing cuirent studies and readings.

{E2: Mrrkctilg R.rcrrch. O-3'3. Preq., QA 233. A considention of
marketing rc$arch ari

A

a

managemcnt

tool; application of

rcscarch

techniqucs to vstious marketing Problems. (G)

4t5: lntrr;{tionrl Mrrk tirg. 0-3-3. Preq., MKTG 300 or consent of
instuotor. Intemalional ms*eting opportunities snd principles:

539! Orgruizrtion Theory. 0-3-3. Preq., MGMT 510 or cons'nt.of
instnictor.

0_3-3. Preq-,

MGMT 510 or consent of insructor. An in-deplh seminar.pplying lhe
tools of analysis from functiodal business areas !o the problems of

instructor. History of tunerica[ labor union movem€nl c{lleclive
bargaining tabo.-managem€nt prcblems, and gNemmcnt and labol
relations. Considerable emphasis is given to case studies. MCMT 320 at

0'3'3

spocific srea of management.

5t0: Scmi[rr in V€ntrre Atsclsmant rrrd Mrtrcgeme[t

4m: Entreprcr.urship/New v.nturc Crrilion' 0-3-J. A study of th.

460: Purchrsiry ond M.teri.ls Controli

oa

M.t.rirt, Mrn.g.ment'

strategy

Organizing and operating the small business, with special sfcntion io
porsonal qualificaions, capital requirements, localion' sourccs of
sssistance. MGMT 350 at GSU.

movernent, f€deral End state wage and hour hws, industial
current issu€s in personnel law (G)

in the arca of

571: Orgr[izrtionrt Bchrvior.0-3.3. Prcq., MCMT 510 or consent of
instructor. A seminar with emphasis on lheories and concepts of the

0-3-3.

enlreprcneuls role in busincss, including an intoduction to the process
developing an idca into a feasible business plan.
419: Coll..dve Brrgrining. 0.3-3. Preq., ECON 202 or 215 or consent

issues

0-3-3- Preq., MGMT 510 or conscnt of
instructor. Besic concapts of the mslerials management function
inoluding quality ma[agemcnt, MRP II, sch.dulinS, inventory
haflagement, purohaling, materials handlin& Jl'I, and manufacturing

Concepts and

Etrtrcprcn.umhip'

0-3-3. Preq., MOMT 510 or consent

in{aplh sludy of cunent

required. Special problem

560i

stratigies conceming the management of prcduation and operations
prooeiscs in manufacturing snd seftice organizations; cspacity; qudity
and inventory management; plfiming and control systEms-

rrd

Ar

5g): Dir.cted Study ir Mtnagement' l-3 hours crcdit. Hours and cr€dits to
be arangad. Cons€nl of instructor and aPproval of department head

organizations.

340: Smrll Busin€s! Mrn{g.m.nt

Indurtrirl Rehlion!.

insructor.

libor-management relations.

0-3'l

33!: OFrrtior! Management 0-3-3 Preq., QA 213.

houtht. 0-3-3. Preq, MGMT 510 or

contaibutors.

to Business. 0-3-3 An overv iew of tha corc atets of
business-accounting, marketinS, management, finance, and cconomicsemphasiriflg ethias and rcsponsibilities and intcmational business Not
applicable lo four-year business degrEe programs.
201: iupcrvlsory Tdhniquet' 0'l-3. Batic supervision of small cmployee
groups includinB employee hiring and dismissal. planning and organizing
iork assignrnents, evaluating perfotmance, neoessary tEcords, and legal
aspects. (Associate degree credit only in CAB)
Pr€q., junior st nding.
Orgrrizrtion!.
310: Mrnrgcrncnt
Introduction to fundarn€nlal principles of management pmctice with a
parlicular emphasis on developing an undorstanding of human b€havior in
105: Intmduction

of

'I

consent of instluctor. Seminar with amphasis on imponart conlributions
to modem msnagement thou8ht as evidenced in the Qritings of nrsjor

hours

nacro spploach to the study of complex organization

markEting tools as a means of adaptinB fte individual domesric business
firm end its marketing methods to the intemational cnvironment. (G)

curcnt research fi ndings.
544: Advrm.d Productiotr rnd Opcrsdotrs M.ntgcmctrl' 0'l-l Prcq '
MGMT 5lo or consent of i struotor. An in'depth analysis of
emDhasizing

20t

530: Merkating Mtnrg.ment. 0-3-3. A course to assist the marft€ting
manager in analyzing mfiagement problems involvi[g pricing,

Ex.am, or MATH 101. Appli€d trigonometry, vecrors, basic applied
differential calculus. C.edit will not be givcn for MATH 212 if credit is
given for MATH I12.

advenising and other promotion, sales manogement, product decision,

ma*eting rasearch.

220: Applied CrLulus.0-3-3. PIeq.. MATH

531: Mrrketing Thcory. 0-l-3. Preq.. MKTO 530 or consent of insructor.

l

and MATH

ll2

or

Z4O

ot

Placement by Exam. Functions and graphs, the derivative, Epplications of
derivatives, indefinit€ integrals, applicarion of delinite integrols. C.edit
vrill not be given for MATH 220 if credit is given for Mr''JAZ22 ot 21O
ot 244 ot 241 or 242.
222: Crlculu3 for Buiinc$ Admitristrrlion rnd Eco[omicJ, 0-3-3. preq.,
MATH I l l or MATH 125 or Plsoement by Exam. Functions and graphi,
the derivalivc, lhe indefinite integral and the dcfinite integral;
.pplications &s applied to business and economics. Credit will not be

Alalysis of the evolution of ma*eting lheory.
533: Adv.rced Mrrketitrg Rcscrrch. 0-3-3. heq.. MKTG 530 or cons€nt of
instructor. An in{epti study of research philosophy, llleory objectives,
terhniques, afld problems as applied to marketi g.
M.rk€tirg Dynsmics.0.l-3. Preq., MKTG 530 or consent of instluctor.
course designed to exarnine the marketing organism and its
adjustments to the legal, political, economic, social. and cultural
enYironment.
Si?: Scmin.r
Buyer Bch{vior. 0-3-3. Preq., MKTG 530 or conscnt of
instructor. A, in-depth examination of thc conceptual and theoretical
foundrtions ofconsumea and industrial buy€r behavior.
550: Dircctcd Study in Msrk.ting, l-3 hours credit. Hours and credib 0o b€
ananged. Consent ofinstructor and approval of depaftncnt hcad rcquired.
Special problem or specilic ares of marketing.
610: Seminrr in Pric. Policies.0-.3-3. Problems and practic€s involved in
formulating and administeflng price policies.
615: S€ inrr in Markcting. 0-3-l (6). May be rcpeated one time for o,edit.
An €xamination of concepts alld research findings rclatcd to s€lectEd
lopics in marketing. Prcscntation and critical evaluation of rcports tom
related disciplines.
6y)i Dir€ct.d Study in Mxrk ting, 1-3 hours aredit. Hours and credits to be
ananged. Consent of instructor and approval of department head requircd.
s
al
blem or s
fic arca of marketin

534:

A

given for MATH 222 ifcr€dit is given for MATH

i[

ZZO

241 or ?42.

or

23O

or

223: Applied Crlculur for Electricrl Techrology, O-3-1. preq., MATH 220.
Applicstiors of calculus and differential equations !o electlical
tcchlology; includes integation techniques, s€ries, differential equations,
ond transforms.

230: Aoelytic ccometry rnd Crlcutu! l. 0-3-3. preq., MATH l t I and I t2
or Placement by Exam. Introduction to anal),tic geometry, differcntiation
of algebraic and t.igonomet c functions, applicstions offie derivatives,
and the antidifferentiation of algebmic and trigonometric functions.
Cr€dit will not b€ giv€n for MATH 230 ifcredit is given for MATH 220
or 222 ot 240 or 241 .

231: Analytic G€om.try ord Crlculus ,0-3,3. preq_, MATH 230.
Applications of integration, analltic geometry, exponential sDd
logari$mic flmctions, trigonometric functions, End t€chniques of
inGgration. Crcdit will not be given for MATH 231 ifcredir is giv€n for
MATH220 ot 222 ot 24?.

rrd Crlculus III. 0-3-3. preq., IUATH 231.
Analltic geometry of conics, indeterminant forms, impropcr integrals,

2r2: Arolylic Gcometry

Notcs Aboul Srlccted Courscs: Upon completing MATH 099 the student
should enrcll in MATH l0l the following quarter.
099r Prcperation for Coll€9. Mathemrtlc!, 0-4-1. Requir€d if Malhematics
ACT score is less than or equal to 19 unless a passing scrre is achicved
on Placement Exam A. Real numbers; exponents; pol,,iomials and
factorin& algebraic frlctionsi linear oquations afld inequalitiesl quadratic

polar coordinates, infinite selies, Taylo/s formula. Credit witl not be
given for MATH 232 iforcdit is given for MATH 243,
233: Multidimcnsionrl Calculus,0-3-3. Preq., MATH 232. Solid ana.t),tic
geometry, vector-valu€d funotions, partial differcntistion, multipt€
integrals, topics in vector calculus. Credit will not be given for MATH
233 ifcredit is given for MATH 244.
240r Erginrering M.them{tics I. 3-2-3. Pr€q., Matherhatics ACT score of
26 o. b€tter, Placement by Exam, or MATH l0l. Coreq., ENGR l2O ard
CHEM 100. Functions, gaphs, pol).nomiai functions; exponential and
Iogarithmic functions and equations; introduction to analytic geomoEy;
limits; derivatives; continuity: and some application of differentiation.
Credit will not be given for MATH 240 ifcredit is giyen for MATH l l I
ot 220 ot 222 or 230.
2,{l: Englnc.ring Mrthcmrtics IL 0.3.3. Preq., MATH 240. Coreq., ENCR

equations; graphing; radioals. (Pass/Fail)
101: College Algebr{.0-3-3. Preq., Mathemati.s ACT score is g€at€r lhafi or
equal to 20, or Placemont by Exarn, or MATH 099. Radicsl expressions;
mtional exponents; compl€x numbers; quadratic, absolute value, ralional
equations; systems of linear equations: in€qualiti€s; funqtions; conics;
graphs; inverse, exponential, logarithmic frrnctions; applicalions.
Prccalculu. Algehra, 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics ACT score is grcetEr
than or equal to 26, or Placement by Exam, or MATH 101. Precalculus

lll:

functions, graphs; misc€llaleous equations, in€qualiti€s; polynomial
functions; conic sections; exponential, logatitlmic equalions; systems of
equations; matrices; deierminantsl sequcnocs; series. Credit will not be
given for MATH I I I if credit is given for MATH 240 or ?4 L
ll2: Trigolometry. 0.3.3. Preq., Mathemalics ACT scorc is Sre.ter than or
equal to 26 or Placement by Exafi or MATH l0l. Solution of right
tdangles, reduction formulas, functions of multipl€ angles, trigonom€tric
equations, inveme functions, and complex numtrers. Credit will not be
giv€n for MATH

l2l

ifcredit is giyen for MATH 212 or 241.
0-l-3. Pr€q., MATH l1l. A course in plan€ Euclid€rn

g€ometry for a studcnt who is planning to teach high school geometry.
114: Survey of Mrth.mrtlcs. 0-3-1. Preq., MATH l0l or Mathematies ACT
scoae is grEater than or equal lo 26. L$Ctc, comling principles,
probabiliry and slatistics, systems ofequsrions, goom€try, mathematics of
finance, nature ofgraphs. For liberal ans deg.re€ programs.

l25i Alg.bru for Mrnrg.m.nt rnd Soci.l Sciercer.0.3-3.

statistics, vectors, tlree-dimensional coordinales, differentiation of
flmctions

of

several variables, introduction to multivariate int€gration.
be 8iv€n for MATH 243 ifcrEdit is given for MATH 232.
2/g: Etrglr.criry M{themrtics V.0-3-3. Preq., MATH 243. Coreq., ENGR
221. Multivariable statistics, multipl€ integrals, space curves, vector
calculus, Green's ond Stokes' Theor€m, inlinite sequenc€s and sedes,
discrete statistics. Credit will not be given fo, MATH 244 if credit is
givcn for MATH 233.
2,15: Engitrc.ring M.th.mrtlca VL 0-3-3. Pr€q., MATH 244. Coreq., ENGR

Preq.,

Creiit will not

Mathemotics ACT score is greaier th8n or €qual to 26 or Plac€m€nt by
Exam or MATH l0l. Linear and quadratic equations and functions,
graphs, matrices, systems of linear aquations, mathematics of financ€,
s€ts, probability and statistios, exponcntial and logarithmic imctions.

203: Itrtroduction to Number Structure 0-J-3. Preq., MATH l0l.
Developing number sense and concepts unde ying computation,
estimation, pattem recognition, and function definirion. Studying number
relationships, systems, and th€ory. Applying algebraic concepts !o solvc
problems.

222. Po,** series, Taylor series, use

of

series

to

solve differential

equrtions, LaPlace transforms, systerns of ordinary differential €quations.
Credit will not be given for MATH 245 ifsedit is givcn for MATH 3SO.

Corc€pturl Geometry and Qucntitrtive Amlysii.0-3-3. Preq.,
MATH 203. Studying the geom€try of one, tvo, and thfte dimnsions
and applications to problems in $e physical world. Exploring probability

20,1:

307. Furdrmentrls of Math.mrtics, 0-3-1. preq., MATH 212. Sets,
r€ldions, functions, equations, inequalities, proofs, developm€nt of the
integers and mtional numbers, evaluation of experimental prograrns in

and ststistics in real-\yorld situations.

212: Applied Tochricll Mrthemotics i+ith Celculu!. 0-3-3.

if

lll

I 1?

ll3: Plrr€ Gcometry.

l0l.

.nd CHEM
Differentiation rules: ttigonometric reduction
formul&s, tmctions, gmphs, inverse firnctions, equations; derivatives of
algebraic, €xponenaial, logarithrnic, and tsigonomat c firnctions; some
application of difforentiation. . Credit will not b€ given for MATH 24 |
crcdit is given for MATH
ot Il2 or 220 or 222 ot 230.
242: Engin..ring Mrthemstics III. 0-3-3. Preq.. MATH 241. Coreq., ENCR
122 and PHYS 201. Appli6tions of differentiatior; analltic geometry;
antidifferentiation; techniqu€s of integmtion; and selected topics. Credit
will not be given for MATH 242 if credit is given fot MATH Z2O ot 222
or 231 .
243: Engnc.riry Mrthemrtic! lV. 0-3-3. heq, MATH 242. Coreq., ENGR
220 snd MEMT 201. Imprcper iniegals, singlG variable cortinuous

Pr€q.,

Mathomalics ACT score greater than or equal to 26, or Placement by

20?

450: Ordinrry Dillerenti.l Equrtions.0-3-3. Preq., MATH 340 and 350 or
consent First-order €quations, second'order linear eqllations, gcneral
linear equstions ard systems, existence and uniqueness theor€ms, plane
autonomous systems. (G)
460: Numb.r Theory. 0-l-3. Prcq., MATH 3lE. Divisibility prope(ics of
integ€rs, prime numbe$, congruences, numher theoretic functions. (C)

308i Introductior to Lin.sr Algrbrr. 0-3-3- Preq., MATH 231. Matrjces.
systems oflinear Equations, vectors. vectot spac€s, linear transformations,
eigcnvalues and eigenvectors.

311: Discrete Mathemslits
lxnctions, finite and infinite

l.

0-3-3. Preq.. MATH 232. LoBic,

sets,

sets, permulations and combinations-

Preq., MATH 311. Binomial and
inclusion-exclusion, recurrence
relations. directed graphs. network flows. and selected topics.

3I2: Discr€tc }trth€mrtics U. 0-3-3
Multinomial Theorcms, principle

of

470r Introduction

3l3r Introduct(lry Numerical Anelysis.0-3-3. Preq. MATII 232 and
knowlcdge of FORTRAN ln(roduclion to numerical techniques in
findinB roots of equations, solving systems
functions, derivatives arld integrals

490: Topics

in M{themrlics.0-3-l (6). Various

topics in the field of

Malhemalics. May be repeated for credit. (G)

502: Speciel Functions in Applied Mf,themrtics, 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 350.
Onhogonal functions, solutions of differential equations of Legendre.
Causs, Ilermite, Tchebyshcfr, Laguene, aad Bessel. ptoperties of these

340: Introduction to Real Analysis. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 233; 3l I or l07 A
rigorous ifitroduction to the calculus offunclions ofone real variabl€
350: Ordinary Differential Equations' 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 213 or
equivalent. Equations oftirst order, lpplications to geometry and physics,
homogeneous and nonhomogeneous linear equations of high€r order,
mechanical vibmlions. po$er series solutions, Laplace tmnsforms. Credit
will not be givcn fbr MATH 350 ifcredit is given fo. MATH 245
401: College G.ometry. 0-3-3. Preq., N'I,ATH I 13 or cquiYalent MATH 23?;
or consent of instructo,. Logica: syslems and basic laws of reasoning,
a\iomatic geometry, Seometric Eansformations. selected Euclide8n
g.ometry, non-Euclidean and projectivc Seomelries. (G)
405: Lin.ar Algebra,0-3-3. Preq., MAl H 30E or consent ofinstuctor. Study
oflinear systenls. matrices, and algebra of matices, deterrninants, vector
spaoes and subspaces, linear transformations and representations by
matric€s. (G)
407: Partirl Dillrentirl EquatioBs.0-3-3. Preq., MAI'H 350. Solution of
linear first order cquations. Formation and solution of second order
problems ofparabolic, elliptic. and hlperbotic type. (G)
410: Advanced [ngineering Mrthemxtics. 0']-3 Preq., MATH 233 and
350. Mechanical systems and electrical circuits, liouri€r series, Laplace
ranslbrms, Fanial differcnlial equations. (G)
Advanced Engint.riog lllrthemotics 0-3-3. Preq., MATII 233.
vectors spaccs and linfir transformations. spplications of matrices
vector analysis, calculus ofvariations (G)
412: Vcctor Nnd Tensor Anrlysis. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 4ll or consent of
instructor. The algebra ofvectors, differential vector calculus, differential

solulions, coordinate system, 8nd boundary value prob,ems.

50rr Plrtial Ditfer.ntirl Equationlt. 0-3-1. Preq., MATII 407 Continuation

of MATH 407. Existence, uniqueness, and representation of solutions.
problems in higher dimensions, Green's formulas, multiple Fourier series,
Fourier transforms, boundary value prohlcms in in6nite domains.
5l0i Functionrl Analysis. 0-3-3. Pr€q., MATII 405, 470. Linear spaces,
normed spaces, metric spaces, Banach spaces, Hilben spaccs.
l'unction{l Atrslysii.0-3-J. Preq., MATH 510. Linear topological
spac€s, metric spaces. Banach spaces, Hilbert spaces.
515: Numericrl Anrlysis, 0-3-3. Preq., Consent of instructor. Numerical
analysis of p.oblems in linear algebra, norns for vectorc and matices,
convergence properties of sequences and series of vectors and madces,

5ll:

o[ iterative techniques for linear systems. Numerical
difttrentiation and integration. Numerical solutions of differential

conv€rgence
equations.

520r 'l'heory of

Ordin{ry Differential Equrtions. 0-3-3. Preq., MATII 450.

Existence and uniqucness theorems, deperdence of solutions on a
pammeter, liflear and nonlinear differendal equations. differcntial
inequalities, oscillation and comparison theorems, stability of solutions.

{ll:

pcrturbation theory.
530r Algebr.ic Topology, 0-3'3- Preq., MATH 470 and 416. Categories and
fu nctions, Eilenberg'Steenrod fi ioms, construclion of the nomology alld
cohomology groups, homology of finite complexes. univorsal co€fiicient

theorems, Eilenberg-Zilben theorem, the conhomology rinB, lhe cross
product op€ratron, fundanental 8roup, hiSh€r homotoPy groups.
544: Modcrn Oper{tioml Melhem.hcs. 0-3-3. Preq., MATII 350. Theory
and applications of transforms ofLaplacc and Fourier, invene transforms
by complex variable methods. Applications to analysis and linea.r

integration, static and dFamic electticity, mechanios,

hyd,odlrrsmics, and electricity, tensor analysis and Riemann geometry,
turthe. applications oftensor anal)sis. (C)
{13: Foundstions and FundNmertal Corc€pts. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 231 or
consent of instrultor. Mathematios b€fore Euclid, Euclid's "elements,"
non-Euclidean geometry, Hillbert's "Grundlagen," algebmic structure, the
modem mathematical method, sets, Iogic and philosophy. (G)
414: Numerical Analysis. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 308, KnowledBe of
FORTRAN, or consert of instructor. Roots of polynomial and olher
nonlinea, equations. Solutions of systems of simultaneous equations
Num€rical applications of malrix lheory and linear algebra. lnt€rpolatinB
polynomials. (G)
4l5i Numcricrl Analysis. 0-3-3 Preq.. MATH J50. 414, or consent of
instructor. Curve fi tling t€chniqucs. Function approximatioo techniques.
Numerical diffcrentiation Numerical integraiion. Numcrical solution of
di{lcrential equations and systems of differential cquations and boundary

operations.

545: Complcx Anrlysis. 0-3-3. Prcq.. MATH 445. Rigorous development of
limits, continuity, anal,'ticity, sequences, uniform convetgcnce. power
series, exponential and trigonomeiric functions, conformality, linear
transformations, conformal mappinB alld elementary Riemann surfaces

5{6: Complex Anrlysis. 0-l-3. Pr€q., MATH 545. Contintration of M^TII
545. Fundamental theorems in complex intcgration, local prope(ies of
anal)4ic functions, calculus of residues, harmonic functions, entire
functions, normal fanilies, conformal mappings and Dirichlet's problem,
el,iptic and global anal)lic frInctions.

550r Algebrsic Geomctry.0-3-3. Pr€q., MATH 231 ,md 405 or consent
Homogeneous linesr equations ard lineat dopendence, projections and
rigid motions, homogeneous cartesia$ coordinates. linear dependence of
points and lines, point Seometry and line Seometrr.-, hannonic division

value problems. (C)
416: Abstrecl Algebrs 0_l_3. Pr€q, MATII 318 ot consent of instructor.

Number th€ory, equivalences, ard conBruences, Saoups, ideals. (G)
consont of
instruclor ldeal elcments, dualtty. harmonrc sets. projeclivtty, projeclrvE

and cross ratio, one-and-two dimensional projective transformations.

{30: Projeclive Gcomctry.0-3'3. Preq. MATH 233,308' or

Res€arch rnd Thesis in Mrthemitics.3 credit hours (6) Registration
in 0ny quarter may b€ fbr thr€€ semesler hou6 crcdit or multiPles thereof
Ma\imum credit a.llowed is six semester hours.
562: Advenced Lincar Algebrs. 0-3-1. Preq., MATH 405. EiSenvalues.
linear functionals, bilinesr and quadralic forms, orthogonEl and unitary

55li

(G)

theoay ofconics. lheory ofpoles and Pola.rs.
l,in;rr Programmitrg. O-3-3. Preq., MAlH 230 and 308 or consent

inslructor-

spBces-limits, continuity. integration, uniform conver8ence,
approximations. (G)

polynonltals.

440:

of

in metric

Preq., MATH 307
Irundamental sel concepts, groups, tinBs, inlegral domains, llelds,

y,

Preq., consent

4t0: lltroductory Amlysis. 0-3-3- Preq., MATH 340. A study of functions

of cquations. apProximaling

3lE: Introduclion to Abstracl Algcbra. 0-3-3.

geomet

to Topology.0-3-1.

Introduction of concepts, matric spaces, countability a\ioms, separation
axioms, connectedness. compactness, product spacis. continuous
mappings and homeomorphisms, homotopy, quotient spaces. (G)

of

jnstructor. Characteristics of linear Prografiming probiems, p.opedes of
linear programmin8 solutions, the simplex mcthod with variations,
optimalit, analysi5, the dual problem, &e bansponalion problem. (G)
{41: Non-lirflr ProgramnirS. 0-3-3- Pr€q., MATH 440 Advanced topics
in linesr programmtng, quadralic programminB, d,fiamic programminS.

transformations, normal matrices,
566r Advroced Ahtrsct Algebrr. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 416. Concepts from
s€t theory, groups, rings, integml domains. fields, €xlensions of rings and
fields, modules, ideals.
574: Numericel Solutio[ for PDE I.0-3-3. Preq., MATH 407,414. Finite

(c)

445: Thsory of Functions of Compl.x V{rirbles. 0-l-3 Preq , MATH 233.
Complex numbers, analylic functions, elementary functions, mapping
elementary functions, integrals, power series, residuas, poles, conformal
mappings, applications of conformal mappings. (G)

difference schemes and their accumcy, stability, and convergence.
Schemcs for patabolic and hlperbolic PDES.

203

575: Num.ricsl Solulion for PDE

Finite differenc! schemgs

ffi

lL 0.3-3. Preq., MATH

407, 414, 574.

clliptic PDES, iterative methods,

subst nc€, ioak, heat, first and s€cond laws ofthcrmodyn&nics, entropy,
cyclc analysis.
334: Thcrmodynrmics II. 0-2-2. P.eq., ENGR 222. Conainuation of ENGR
222. Study of gas nixturcs, $.modynamic property r€lations, ohrmical
rcaclions, combustion, snd thermodynamics of fluid flow.
344: B$ic Fluid M.ch. cr 0-2-2. Pr€q., MEEN 331 and 334. Fundsrnental
concepls of fluid mcch&ics. Fluid prop€rties, hydrosrltics, intcSral and
differc isl forms of conse ation oquations, dimensional arl8lysis,
similarity, and viscous flow,
351: Computcr-Aid.d Mod.liEg. 3-l-2. Preq., MATH 244. Construction of
virtual systems models using consEuotive solid geohetry, swept volumes
arld trimmed parametric surfeces with cngine€ring applications.
353: H.rt Tr.Nfcr. 0.3.3. Preq., MEEN 292 and ENCR 222. Fundament6l
concepts ofhcrt trafffar including conduclion, convection, and .adiation.
Intlduction to th€rmal sys&ms dcsign.
35,1: Thcrmolluidc Lrborrtory. 34-t. Preq., MEEN 334, 381, 291, Corcq.,
MEEN 3,14,353. Performarce ofthemofluids expcrimenrs in mechanical
engineerinB.
361: Advrn.cd Mechrdcs of Mrtcrirls. 0-3-3. Preq., MEMT 2ll, 312.
Theo es of stlss and strain, failur€ c teriq eneryy methods, dcsigl for
static strength, design ffi fatiguc stscn8th.
J5J: Dyn.mica of Mrchir. Ellmcrt!. 0-3-3. Preq., MEMT 312. Kinomatios
8rd kinetics ofmaahine clemcnts suoh 8s linkages, csms, and gear traios.
37lr Dynrmic Syst.m!.3-2-3, Prcq., MEEN 292, MEMT 3l2l Coreq.,

and

inhoduction to finite clcmont mcthods arld multigrid methods.

57t: Prob.bilify Thcory. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 480 or cons€nt of insfuctor.
Probability spacas afld random vadables, characteristic functions and
distribution functions, probability la*s and t}pes of laws, Iimit
distibutions, independenl and dep€ndent sums ofmndom varisblas.
Mrth0m.tical Ar.lysi!, 0-3.3. P.eq., MATH 480. Real number systrm,
measures with emphasis on Lebesque messure, abstBct integration with
emphasis on the Lebesque integnl.

5E0:

5tli

M.them.ticrl Anrlysis.0-3-3. Prcq., MATH 580. Metric

Spacos,

Topological Spaces 8rd BaDach Spaces.
584: Topic! in Algcbrr, 0-3-3 (15). May be repeat€d for 3 hours credit each
time.
5E6: Topicc in tuulysis. 0.3-3 (15).
time.

58?: Topica

M.y

be rcpested for 3 hours crcdit cach

in Appli.d Mithcuuticr, 0-3-3 (15). May be

rep€ated for 3

houm credit each time.

stt:

Topica in Topology. 0-3-l (15). May be repeated for 3 hours credit each
time.

Grrdurft Trrinlng Scminrr. 0-3-3 (15). Preq., Cons€nt of instruotor.
Guided and/or directed sludy, rcadings, discussior, obsgrvrtion, and

599:

trsining in the teaching ofcolleg€ mathemltics. (PesVFail)

655: Mrthcmrtlcrl Modclirg, 0-l-3. Preq., MATH 350, STAT 620, or
consent of instructor. Building deterministic and probabilistio mod€ls;
applications from physical ,nd life scicnc€s. Trsnsicnt and stationary
models, stsbility, and optimal solutions. Model validation: acceptanc€,

ENCR 222. Mod€ling snd dcsign of dynarnic mechanical and fluid
systems. Introduction to linear vibra$ons and autohatic conttols,
Numeripal snd Laplace [snsform sohtions to oadirEry differential
equstions.

3tl: Brlic
100: Irtroduclion

tnsEumcntation,

mechsnical engineering, the curaiculum and the profession, its challenges
snd iti rewsrds.
202: Mcchrnl.rl Engln€€ring Seminrr. 3-0-1. Preq., Sophonore stqnding.
A continuation of MEEN 100. A revi€w of th€ past year and a look

to

ceramic, polymeric, and composite materials; conosion ofmela.ls.

tesling, and heat tIealing of materials.
221: M.rufocturirg Process.s l,3-l-2. Preq., ENGR l5t. Coreq., MEEN
214. A study of the prcccsses usod in manufacirring machine p8rts.
Designing fo. manufacturability. Laboratory is opemtion0l pmctice .nd
demonstrations of machine tool, foundry, and rl€lding.
29lr Mechrnicrl Enginccring Computrlioni. 3-l-2. Preq., ENCR 102,
credit or regisfiation in MATH 350. A study of$e pervasiye rol€ of lh€
comput€r in mechanical engineering. Num€rical techniqucs, spplication
psckages, personal productivity tools, and microprocrssor applicalions in

M.charicrl Enginrrring Computrr Applicrtion!. G3-3. Preq., cr€dit
regist ation in MATH 245. Application of modem computer

or

programming principles to mcohanical enSinrering problems. Numerical
linesr and nonlinoar algcbraio equations, numerioal
solu(ions
quadrature problenrs, and ordin0ry differential equations.
300: M.chrnicrl Etrgi[eerilg Scmin.r.3{-!. Pr6q., Junior stElding. A
mntiluation of MEEN 202, a review ofthe past yea, .nd n look ahead.
321: M.n[Lcturing Proccssc!, 3-l -2. Prcq., MEMT 201 and MEEN 351. A
study of the prc(sses used in manufactudng machide pans. DesiBning

Prircipl€s

ard

proc€ss design

for

of

automalic

326: Mechrnicrl Equipmcrt for Building!.0-3-3. Preq., PHYS 210. Not
avdiiable to mechanical engineering majors. Principles of water supply,
plumbing, heating, ard air oonditioning ard hei application to practical

fluid Mechmls,3.2.3. Preq., MEMT 313 and MATH 245.
viscous fluid flow including dim€nsional analysis rnd

of

elements.

design probl€ms.

Iistcd with

ao

firndamental laws applied to comprcssible fluid flow. Isentropic ftow,
normal and oblique shocks, Prardtl-Meyer, Fannq Rayleigh flow ,nd
supersonic design- (G)
45l)r Spacirl Problams. l-4 hours ffedit. Preq., scnio. standing and consent
of instruotor. Topics selected will valy from term !o lerm for the puryose
ofcoverint sclectrd topics ofcuraent importance or special intrrcst.
451: TberD.l D.cign.3-2-3. Preq., MEEN 353 eld MEMT 313. Design of
thcmal componenls ard slrtems.
462: Mrchinc D.lign I.3-2-3. Preq., MEEN 291 and 361. Application of
principles of strength of marerials !o the d€si8n of typical machine

manufacturing.

331: Th.rmodyr.mics

lamination theory

{,lE: G.! Dyn.mic& 0-3-3. Preq., MEEN 334 and MATH 245. Study of rhe

advanced manufacluring tEchniqu€s. CAD/CAM systcms and CNC

machine tools. Pans, plant

of

similarity, duct flows, boundary layer flow, turbomachincry, flow
messurEment snd contol and drsign offluid systems. (G)

operational practice rnd

demonstratiom of machine tool, foundry, and *elding.
Mrnufecturing Processc! II.3-0-1. Prcq., MEEN 221. Fundatnentals

Preq., ENGR 221. Techniques and

modem composite mrtffials. Application

446r Advrnc€d

of

323a

ndsmentals of measuring equipmEnt.

alld desi$ of syatems which produc.e, mainrairL or utilize low
t.mpcratures: liquafaction systems; rcfrigerdtion systcms; scparation and
purification systemsi sloragc systems. (G)
435r loternrl Combuition f,ngincs. 0-3-3. P.eq., MEEN 334. Theory of IC
cngines, Fucls, oombustion and thermodydamics. Carburolion and tr.l
inj€ction. Lubricdion. M€ohanioal design ofa q?ical engine. (G)
435: Air Condi,iorinS.rd Rcfrigcr.tior, 0-3-3. Pr.q., MEEN 334 and 353.
Aralysis and d€sign of heatin& vcntilaling and air conditioning slsrems
for residential, cornnercial, 8nd industrial applications. (G)

mcchaaical engineering.

is

221.

survey of

analysis of composiGr. Dcfo.mation and failure of composites. Stsuctural
design using composite materials.
dl4r Frilurc Anrly.i!.0-3-3. Prcq., MEEN 361. A, inroduction to failurc
onalysis. Using .n6lysis of fEiled pms to d€tdmine the cause of failurc.
Using failure anal)sis techniques to design to ayoid failurE.
432: Rencwrbl. En.rS/ Desiglr, 0.3.3. Preq., MEEN 334 or cquivalent.
Analysis snd desigfl ofsystems, which utiliz! renewable energy sourccs,
such as solar energy, wind enerry and gcothcmal €ncrgy. (G)
43,1: Cryog.nic Syrt nlt. 0-3-3. Pr€q., MEEN 334 or equivalenl Anal,sis

215: Eogire€ring Mrterirlr Lrbor.tory.34.l. Coreq., MEMT 201. A
laboratory couFe srudying the exp€rimental behavio. of enginee ng
mst rials. Labs will include hsrdn€ss testng, ihpaqt tostin& tensil€

manufacturability. Laboratory

fu

a

instruments fo, making and anallzing measurements in cngineering.
i!00: Mcchrnicrl Eotilrccritrg SaDinrr. 3.0.1. Preq., Senior standing.
Professionalism, elhics, and sc ica for mcchatlical engineers.
4l:k Comp6itc M.t rirl3 Dcrigr.0-3-3. Preq., MEEN 361. An inhoduction

ahead.

for

th.

3t2: Bs3t. McrlurcEcnfi. 3-l-2.

214: Enginc.ring Mrt.rirls,0-3-3. Preq., Sophomore standing or consent of
instructor. A study of the basi. principles which relar. mechanical
beh.vior of engin€ering m.terials to structure; including metallic,

292:

M.lruremenb. 3-2-3. Pr€q., ENGR 102, ELEN

Experimental methods, dsta rcduction snd snal)sis,

to Mcchrnical f,nginaarint. 3-01. An intoduqtion to

Mrchitr. Dcrigtr lI. 0-3-3. Preq., MEEN 291, EMEC 203. Kin€matic
analysis, synthesis, ard desi8n of linkages, carns, and gcsrs. Drnamic
andysis and dcsign ofmechanisms and balancing.

d63:

L 0-3-3.

Preq.. MATH ?31 and PHYS 201. Cross.
CHEN 331. Fundamental conc€pts, propEti€s of a purc

204

465:

lla.hire El.mcnt Design.0-2-2. Preq., MEEN 292

Application olprinciples of suength of maftrials to lhe desigfl

and 361.

machine elcmants.

467: Comput€r-Aidcd Desigr.0-3-3. Preq., MEEN 465 o. consent of
instructor.

An

in!.oduclion

to thc

application

ol

sey€nl

thcrmodynamics; entropy snd cntropy productioni kinatic theory

of

Thcrmodynsmics. 0-3-3. Irundarnental

of

laws of

gasses: stainical thermodynamics; quantum thermod),namics for various
systems.
542: Advanccd Heat Trrnsfer l. 0-3-3. Steady snd trsnsient conduction heat

Eansfcr; anal)1ic8l solutions; approximate solutions; numerical melhods.

543: Advmc€d

H..t

Trsnsf€r

ll.

0-3-3. Continuation

of MEEN 54?.

Principles of forc€d and natural convcction in laminar End turbulent flow;
thermal radiation.
545: Potentiel Flow.0-3-3. Basic principles and analfical methods for the
an inviscid, incompressibl€ fluid. Eulerian equations.
motion
Conformal transformation. Mapping of flows. Rotation, circulalion, and

of

vorticity.
546: Viscous Flow l. 0-.1-3. Study ofthe goveming principles and methods in
viscous fluid flow. Solutions ofthe integral and differ€ntial equations for
laminar flow Digital compuler applications.
0-3-3. Preq., MEEN 546. Study of tmnsirion,
547i Vi3cour Flow
turbulence, and compressibility in viscous flow. Th.ory of stability of
larnirEr flows. Fundamentals of turbulent flow.
550; Spccirl Probl.ms. 1-4 semester hours. Advanced problems in
mechanical engineering. The probloms .nd projects will be treated by
cunent methods used in profcssional practice.
551: Resc.rch 0rld Th€sis in Mechrnicil Enginccriog,3 hours credit (6).
Registration in any quarls may be for three semester hours uedit or
multiples thereol Maximum credit allolved is six semester hours.
552: Hest Erchrnger Design. 0-3-3. ,{ study ofthe thermal artd melhanica]
desig, ofheat exchangers, regeneaators, and radiators
553: Tharmal Stresser. 0-3-3. Thermal stresses in sruc0rrcs; plane stress
problcms; thermal stresses in plates and shells; thermo€lastic insobility;
thermal fatigue, crcep and inelaqtic thermal sttesses at high temperatutes.
555: Prrcticum. 0-3-3 (6). Preq., 12 scmester hours of gtaduate work.
Analyticsi ardor expeaimental solution of an engineering problem;
technical literaore survey required; development of ehgineering research
tschniques.
566: Dcaign Optimizrtior. 0-3-3. Preq., MEEN 467 or consent of inslruclor.
Constrained nonlinear rninimization alSorithms applied to mechanical
engineering desi8n probloms.

ficir transfer functions.

47?: Mechrnicrl Vibrotions. 3-2-3. Preq., MEEN 371. Introduction to free
and forced linear vibration of discrete ard continuous mechanical
systems. Aralysis oflranslatioflal and rotational systems using anal,'tical

Il.

and numerical m€thodt.

47E: tlngineering Acoustics.0-3-3. Preq., MATH 245. Analysis and design
ofsystems for noise conirol, inoluding vibration isolation, silencem, room
acoustic treatment and acoustic barriers. (G)
4t4: Mechsnicsl Engineering Ltborutory L 3-0-1. Preq., MEEN 381,36!,
ENGL 463 Design and performance of materials and solid mechalics
laboralor) e\periment! ln mcchantcal englneering
4E5: Mcchsnical Engineering Laborrtory IL 3-0-1. Preq., MEEN 353, 344,
354. ENGL 463. Design and performance of thermofluids laboratory
experiments in mechanical cngincerinS.

,t86: Me.hrnicrl 0ngineering Lrboritory' 3-0-1. Preq., ENGL 463, MEEN
351, 16l, 3E2, MEMT 313. Design and performance of loboratory
exparimenls in mechanical engineering.

ill Engireering Desigr' 0-3-3. Pftq., Insructor's
conscnt. Enginaering desiBn using 3-d gaphics, constructive solid
geometry. boundary rcpresentations, parametric surfaces and data
exchange strndards. (C)
4m: Applicstions ot Artitici.l lnt.lligenc. tDd Expcrt Systems in
4Ell: Solids Modcling

M.chrnical {nd lndustrisl Engin.erin8.3-2-3. Preq., pcrmission of

instructor. Inroduction to urtificial intelligence, expert syslems and lheir
application in industrial. mechanical and manufacturing engin€edng

and numerical treatnent of
norlinear and multidegree-of-freedom vibration problems in mechanical

56tl Adv.oced Vibrrtions.0-3-3. Analltical

systems. (G)
,192: Nlecharicel

Engine.ring Design I' 3-l-2. Preq, MEEN 215, 321, 451,
465, ENGL 463 and INEN 300. Open-end.d design probtems calling for
the integration ofthermal sciences, machine design, economics, Etc
493: Mechrtrical Eoginc.ring Design II.3-l'2. Preq, MEEN 492 and 463.
A continuation ofMEEN 492.

engincering.

569: Robot Mxnipul0tors. 0-3-1. The application of the basic principles of
kinematics, dlnamics, automalic contlol, computer programming, and
human factors !o the development of general putposo, progtammable
robot manipulatols.

571: Advlnccd Enginc.ritrg Dynrmics. 0-3-3. Pundsmentals of Ne\rtoni.n
dynamics painciples of work and energy. D'Alemben's prirciple,
Hafiilton's principle, Lacrange equation. Central force motion. virial
lheorrm Rigid body motron and roboncs.

494: Mechsnicrl Engineering Design Il1. 3-0-l Preq., MEEN 492 A

continuation of MEEN 492.
496: CompulNtionil T€chniqu€s in Mcchrnicel Engineering. 0-3-3. Preq.,
MEEN 292. The use of the digital compuler in achievin8 numerica!
solutions to R?ical probl€ms in the engineerinB desiSn snd analysis of
thermal tluid and mechanical systems.
{q7r Finite Elcmcnt Mcthods for Engineers.0-3-3. heq., MEEN 334 ard
16l lntroduction to approximalion m€thods in engineering using finitF
elementi Physical aid mathematical theory, computer applioations. (G)
499: Techtrical Enrichment Courre. l-0_1. (6) Preq, constnt of instructor'
(PasvFail). May be repeated for a maximum of 6 hours of ctedit Varying
new technologies. Does not count lolYsrd graduation in Mechanical
Engineering. Contaot tle department tbr more information
500: Energy, Sources rnd tltilizrtion' 0-3-3. EnerBy sources, uses and
conservation; physical laws goveming energy conversion and energy
transfer; economrc, political and environmental p.oblcms related to

575: Advsnacd Mechsnicsl Systems Controls I. 0-3-3. the analysis and
dcsign of conrollers for dynamic mechanical systems. Syslem
identification and plant controller response matching. Confollers for
typicat thermal ,nd mechanical systems.

5t9:

Computer Animrtior

itr Engint.ritr8,

0-3-3. Preq., MEEN 488.

CompuLer generated animation for display of d)'namic simulalion or
analysis results using solids models ard color gaphics.
591: M.chuicrl Enginccring Anrlysis l. 0-3-3. Mathemalical mod€ling of

€ngineerinE sysems. Ph]sical intcrpret lion of ordinary and partial
differential equations and metiods of solution.
592: M.chrni.rt Engineering ADslysis tI. 0-3-f. A continuation of MEEN
591 wilh emphasis on approximate techniques for formulating and
solving mathematical models of physical systems.
593: Advrnced Finite Elemcnt Mathotu. 0-3-3. Development of the finite
methods element usin8 the varialional formulalion. Applications in
structures, fluid mechalics and h€at transfer
641: A€rothermodynemica, 0-3-3. Preq., MEEN 543 and MEEN 547. Study
of Eoveming principles of h)?ervelocity flighl. Laminar and turbulent
flow ofa dissociating gas. Shock-wave boundary-layer interaction. Slip

energy.

502: Advsnccd }tf,chine D.rign' 0-3-3. The study of various topics lrom
advanced mechanics as ar€ applicable in the design ofmachines.
521: Mrchining Anrlysis. 3-2-3. The force and pow.r snalysis of material
removal prccesses; analylical a.nd finit€ element modelinC and
experimentation to determine process variables and relation to part
qualitY

524: Grrdurte Seminsr.0-l-1. Surveys, investigations, and discussions
curent problem5 in mechanlcal englneering.

of

531: Adv0nced

modem

computing techniqucs and technologics !o the mechanical e gineering
desien prccess. (G)
469: Prevcntion of Mechsnicrl Frilure. 0-3-3. Prcq., MEEN 16l. Anal)sis,
prcdicrion and prevenlion offailurcs in a structurc or machine parl during
the design phase. (G)
475: Mechstronics.4-2-3. Preq., MEEN 292, MA'[H 245 or equiYalent. A
study of the interface between controllers and physica.l syslenls;
principles of electromechanical desiSn, digital and analog circuitry,
actuation, sensing, embedded control, and real-time progranming.
476: Feedbsck Control Systems. l-2-3. Preq., MEEN 371. The anal)Bis,
d€sign ard synthcsis ofmechanical systems employing feedback conttol.
Methods of detErmining sysLem stability. Typical mechanioal control
elemcnts and

Gndurte Seminf,r. 0-l-1. Surveys, investigations, and discussions
currenl probl€ms in mechanical engineering.
526: Gndurte Semin{r.0-l-1. Surveys, investigations, and discussions
currentproblems in mechanical engineering
525:

oftlpical

of

fl

205

ow. Free-molecular

fl

ow.

6g): Sprcirl Probl.nrs. 14 semester hours. P.eq., Consent of depafiment
he8d. Advanced problems in mechsnical engineering. Special paoblems

256:

suitrblc for doctoral-levcl work.
651: Advitrc.d Cryogerlcs. 0.3-3. Preq., MEEN 542. Study of mechanical
rcgenerative cryocoolers and nonmechanical refrigeration systEms used to
achieve and maintain tEmperatues below 120 K.
672r Advrrced Mectr[ic.l Syrt.mr Controls II. 0-3-3. Preq., MEEN 575,
ELEN 510, or consent of instructor. Control systcms for complex,
oompliant systems such [s indust ia.l .obots. Adaptive s,stems ond
intelli
t confollers

258: Prof€ssioml Sclling Exp.ricnce. 8.5-l-3. Preq., IIEC 127 or consent of
instructor. Sup€rvised prof€ssional selling €xperience with emphasis on
cuslomer satisfaction and selvice. Field exp€rience with oooperating

(
Hlillll]l:liraU*$rc{r.lra.
0-3-3.
MATH I12.
215: Thermrl
Preq.,
basic

Scicncc.

first law ofthe

I. 3-2-3. Preq., MCS 219. Application of prirciples
rclated to the oreation, fabrication and execution of apparel design.
276: Envirorments for Young Childr.n. 0-l-1. Preq., F&CS 201 or consent
of instuctor. P nciples of housint and equipment applied to crcating
leafling anvironments for infants and young children.
30t: Buying,0.1.1. Preq., MCS 258. Buying tunction in retail orgsnizations.
Includ€s merchandisinB conceptJ essential for buyers.
338: Intcrm.dirlc Apparcl Con3truction, 6-0-2. Pr€q., MCS 118 or consent
of instructor. Emphasis on evaluation and use of advsnced construction
techniques including tailoring and c-outure methods.
}48: M.rchrndisiog snd Computcr Mrnrgcment, l-2-2- Preq., MCS 246
and 308. Paocedures and tast management for the retailer through
compuier applicaliofl.

)

201: Ellgit|ccrirg Mrtcriels. 0-2-2. Preq., sophomore standing or consent of
instructor. A study of the basic principles which relate the internal
structure of mateials to their m€chanigal, physical, and alectrical
proP€rties.

206: Strtics rtrd Strctrgth of

M.tcrirls,

3-2-3. Preq., PHYS 209. Meohadcs

356: Frmilies f,s Cossumcrs. 0-3-3. Preq., ECON 215. Application of

and deformable bodiEs, force s)rtcms, stess.s .rd stsains,
fundarnental concepts of static equilibrium, c€ntoids, momcntr ofinetia,
and friction, and basic besm dcsign.

of rigid

211: Intrrmedi.te Strength
Mechanics

of defomable

of Mrtcrirls" 3-l-2.

bodies.

ddal,

principles ofconsumerism to family d€cisions r€lat€d to time and money
use.

366: CoNumar l$ues, 0.3.3. Issues that arise bet\re€n sell€rs/gov€mment

Preq., ENGR 220.

and consumers inoludi.g legislation, rcgulation and safety issues.
38ll: Medir Plrnning qnd Promotion, 3-2-J. Preq., MCS 258 and 348. Study
end epplication of principles of product promotion. Emphasis on
coordination of customer targeting, communications, media presentation,

shear, torsion and bendin8.

Inelastic and indeterminale prcblems-

312: Dyn.mics.0-2-2, Preq., ENCR 220 and PHYS 201. Kinemarics and
kinetios of panicles snd solid bodies in rEctilin$r, rotational ard plane

and special cv6nts.

motion, €nergy methods, linear impulse and momerltum.
,13: Elomertrry Fluid M.chrnic!. 3-2-3. Preq.., ENGR 220 rnd MATH
242. Propenies of fluids, fluid statics. Continuity, cnergy, and impulsemomentum equations. Stoady flolv in pipes and open ciannels. Fluid
measurements. General fl uid mechanics/hydraulics laboratory.
4ll: Advrnced Ergitre€ring Materirls. 0-3-3. Preq., MEMT 201 and MEEN
361 or conscnt of instructor. An inttoductio to modeft engineering
materiels. Examifialion ofnewer matedals such as high strength steels,
poltrners Bnd composites.
5(lt: Finile El€m€[t An{lysis.0-3-3. Preq., Cons€nt of instructor. Linear and
rlonlincar finite €lement analysis of continual and discretized stuctures;

use

of finile

element computer progftuns

to

solve

tlpical

416: lntcrior Sp{ce Plennitrg end Furnishings.0-3-3. Prcq., MCS 219.
Study

419: T0 iles ll. 0-3-3. Preq., MCS 219 or consent of instluctor. Study of
textile products in relation to end-use, prcduct quality, technology and
radc r€gulations. (C)
426: Housing Policy. 0-3-3. Social aspects of housing including zoninE
govemment regulations, and purchase considerations. (G)
429: Isrles in Merahrndising. 0-3-3. Preq., serior standinB. Domestic and
intemational issues affecting merchsndising and consumer studies. (G)
435: Advr.ced lndividusl rnd Frnily Mrnsgcmcnt. 4-2-3. Preq., MCS
256, and advanced junior starding. PlaDning, coordinatint, and
evaluating all phases of individual and family management.
439: Historic Costume l. 0-3-3. Development ofcostume from ancient Egypt
througfi the lTth c€ntury, urith emphasis on social, economic, and

stauctural

511: Moderr Eryirc€ritrg Mrtcrirls. 0-3-3. Ar intloduclion !o modem
engircering male als with 8n cmphasis on lighl wcight or high sttenglh
mat€rials such as polymers, comporites, End hiSh stength steels.

aEslhctic influences on its design.

56r: Th.ory of Ehsticity. 0-3-3. Cener.l equations of elasticity; plane stress

565: Conlrtruum Machrnica. 0-3-3.
firndamentz.l, unifying concepts

Introductory treatlnent
ofth€ mechaDics of continua.

of

4,i0r llistoric Costum. IL 0-3-3. Development ofcostume ftom l8th c-€n$ry
urtil the prescnt wilh crfiphasis on social, economic, and aesthetic
influenc€s. (G)
4,15: Microcomputers in P.rsonrl ,rd Fsmily Mrugem€nt II.0-3.3.
Preq., MCS 246. Adya cnd study in lhe use of microcomputers in
personal and family management.
456: Conrumcr Decirion Msking. 0-3-3. Behavior of the consumer with
rcference to economic decision making and expenditure paltems rel€yant
to cunent lifestyles. (G)
466i Conlumer Reletions,0-3-J. Prof€ssional strategies and tactics in
consumer studies programs. (G)
4tt: Vlsurl Merch{ndising, 3.2-3. Preq., MCS 388 or consent of instflrctor.
Promotion of products through visual mcrchsndising techniques including
display 6nd store layout ard design.
496r Ficld Study Tour itr Merchrtrdilitrg rnd CoNumrr Studi$. 3-l-3 (6).
Structurcd educational experiences in major industry centers in the Uniied
Strtes and abroad. Application required. (G)
516: Esmily .nd Conlumer Ecoromics l3sue!. G3-3. (l?) Analysis of
family and consumer in the larger economic and political systems.
52tr Consumcr Motiv.tlo[ .nd Fo.torr ltl Apprrel. 0-3-3. Relationship of
mnsum€r khsvior to fashion; analysis ol factors relative to production,
distribution, and consumption of apparel and trxtiles.
536: Comumar Nccds of Old€r Populrtio[ 0-3-3. Issues facing mnsumcr
afrairs profcssionals wor*ing with thc older gonsum€r.

s;

the

5?7: Advrnccd Stretrgth of Mrtcrirli. 0-3-3. EnergJ methods, advanced
bending theory, to6ion, sbess concentatiorls, failure theory and elastic
stsbility.

58lli lDclrrtic Deformrtiotr, 0-l-1. Anatytical and numcrical modeling of
inelastic deformation in mctals, polymers and ceramics, including
and

vi

ct

108: Professioml Crrrer Oriantrtion. 0-2-2. Sttuctured expedences in

llt:

career assessment and exploration, leadership, and communication in the
prcfessioflal arcna. Open !o ron-majors.
P.tter[ Design rnd Coostruction. 6-1-3. Introduction to basic pattem
making tcchniqu€s, fit, and conslnrction. Some empharis on techniques,
commercial pattems, ard ready-to-wear comtruction,

146: Intarnat

Ior P.ruonrl {nd Frmily

ofthe fumishings, {ixtures, afld design components for residential

and commercial interiors.

prcblems.

and plarc strain; torsion End flexurc of bars; Hertz contact sresses.
564: Plrt€s rnd Shells.0-3-1. Pure bending ofplales; laterally-loaded plat
membrsne thcory ofshells; b€nding ofcylindrical and spherical shells.

systems approach to the

firms.
268: Apprrel Derigr

Temperature; heal work;
of heat tmnsfer

cl

Individuil rnd Family MrniBcmcnt. 0-3-3. A
management ofpersonal and family resources.

MrmEcmcnt. 0-l-1. An

introduction to the use of intemet for pcrsonal and farnily activities.
218: Amlysis of Cbildrcn'J Appsrcl. 0-l-1. Aralysis of apparel for infants
and young children.
219: Tcttiles I. 0-3-3. Study of fiber propertiet and production oftextiles.
23t: App.r.l Sclcction ard Anrlysit ol Feshion. 0-3-3. Contemporary
apporcl nerds of individuals and families with reco8nition of cultural,
economic, and psychological factors.
2,16: Microromputers in Person{l rnd Fsmily Mrnrgcm.nt I. 3.2.3. An
intsoduction to thc use of mictocomputers for moae elfective ma[agement
ofpersonal and family related tasks.

556: Currcnt Trrnds itr Consumcr D.cirio[ M{king.0-3-3. (12) Preq.,
MCS 456 or consent of instructor. R€cent advances and cunent research
in behavior ofthe consumer with refer€nce to economic decision making
and expenditure pattems relevant to cunent lifestyles.

206

271: Appli.d Trumpet. Mrlor. l-2 semester hours.
272r Appli.d Frerch Horn - M{jor. I -2 semester hours
273: Applicd Trohbone - Msjor. l-2 semesler hours27{: Appli.d Euphotrium - Mrjor. 1-2 sernester hours.
275r Applicd Tube - Mrjor, l-2 semester hourc.

(MUAP)
MUSIC APP LtEII, ci-assEs &
atl
anc€ laboratory
l0O: Grnerrl Recitrl. l-0-0. A weekly. live
music majors and minors taken concurently with private lessons.
Includes cvening recilial and concert a(endance &s requircd by thc
rcspective private l€sson studio.

2E1:

2-0-l (3). Group instruction in the tcchniques of
basic piano skills for the music major. A piano proficiency must be
successfully passed within 3 quarters ofstudy.
102: Chss Voic., I-l-1. Group instruction in the teahniques of thc singing

l01i Clrss Pirno-Msjor,

Ttese courses arc desi8D€d for tho music major studying privatily at the upper
division level whose declared major is in the specific area designated by the
course number- Studenls must have passed the upper division exsm to b€
eligible. The letter "4" is added to tle end of the course number to indicate I
hour oforedit and the letter "B' indicates 2 hou.s ofcredit.
4l l: Applicd Pirno - Mrjor. l-2 semester hours.
421: Appli.d Org.n - Mrjor. l-2 semcst.r hours.
4rl: Appli.d Voicc - Major. l-2 somester hours.
,l5l: Applied violin - Mrjor. l-2 semester hours.
452: Applicd Violr - Mrior. I-2 semester houN.
453: Applicd Cello - Msjor. l-2 semester hou.s.
454: Applied Brss - M{jor. 1"2 semester hours.
455: Appli.d Guitrr - M.ior. l-2 semester hou6.
461: Applied Flute - Mrjor. l-2 semester hours.
462: Applicd Oboe - Mijor. l-2 semester hours.
461! Applied Ba6ioon - Mrjor. l-2 semester hours.
464i Applird Clrrin€t - Mejor. l-2 semester hourc.

l-l-1.

Pronunciation ofFrench an song (melodie).
Pronunciation of ltalian art song.
234: Cermsn Diction. l -l -1. Pronunciation ofGerman art song (Lieder).
399: Undergredurtc Recital. l-0-0. Pr6q., Recital Committe€ approval. For
all music majors. preparation and performance ofa degree recital of not
Uss than 25 minutes ofmusic.
499: Undergrf,durte R.citrl. 1.0.0. Preq., Recital Committee approval. For
Bach€lor of Fine Afts in Music Performance degree cardidales,
prcparation and performance of a degree recital of not less lhan 50
minutes ofmusic.
232: French Diction.

lulisn Diction.

|

-l

- 1.

MUSIC ATPLIED, rRrVATf, LESSONS (lrlUPV)
Music Applied cours€s refer !o private lessors taken in th€ appropriate studio
in an area declared by the student. In order to be eligible to register fot 400"
levet ooursss a studsnt must pass an upper-division jury. This is usually done
in the Spring ofthe Sophomore yea!. This rule applies only to music majors.
Non-music nrajors may enroll a! lhe 100 lcvel according !o the limitalion of
the applicd instructor's schedule. All students must have the approval of the

465: Applied Srxophon. - Mrjor. 1-2 semester hours.
471: Applicd Trumpaa - Msjor. l -2 semesler hours.
472r Appll.d Frcnch llorn . M.ior. l-? semester hourc.

applied music inslructor before registering fot private lessons.

47Ji Applied Trombone - Mrjor, 1-2 semesGr hours.
474: Appliod Euphonium - Mrior, l-2 ssmest€r hours.
475: Applied Tubr - M.jor, l-2 semestEt hours.

Minor Lrvel
These courses are designed fo, students electing to minor in music, majon
studying a secondary instrument, and non-music majors. Students register in
the sp€cific area or instrument as desigrated by the coursc nurnbet. Stud€nts
minoring in music mus! also register for MIIAP 100: Ceneral Recital
concurrcnlly with Private study.
Applied Pisno - Minor. l -0-1.

4tlr A

12l: Applicd

l5l:
152:
153:
154:
155;

16l:
162:
16J:
164:
165:

l?l:
l?2:
1?3:
174:
175:

l6l:

iad Prrcussiol -

M or. l-2

semester hours

450i Directed Sludi€s. l-4 semesler hours (6). Preq., consent of advisor.
S€lect€d study in sn identified area in Music. Credit depends on lhe
nalure ofproblem and work accomplished. May be repeated for credit.
551): Dire.t€d Studi€s, l-4 semester hours (6). Preq., oonsent of advjsor.
Selected study in an identified a.ea in Music. Credit depends on the
nature of th6 problem and work accomplished- May be repeated for
credi!.

lll:

131: Applied

1-2 semester hou$.

Upper DlvirioD

voice.

233:

Appll.d Per.nssion - Mrjor.

Org{n - Minor. l-0-1.
Voice - Minor, l-0"L
violin - Minor. l-0-l
violr - Minor' l-0-1.

Applied
Applied
Applied Cello - Minor. 1.0-1.
Applicd Bess - Minor. I-0-1.
Appli€d Guit.r - Minor,
Applied Flute - Minor 1"0-l
Applied Oboe - Minor. l-0-1.
Applied B0ssoon - Minor. I {-1.
Applied Clsrirct - Minor. l-0-1.
Applied Ssxophone - Minor. l-0-1.
Applied Trumpet - Minor. I-0-L
Applied Fr.nch Horn - Minor. l-0-1.
Applied 'I ronbore - Miror, l -0- l.
Applird Euphoniun - Minor. l-Gl.
Applied Tubs - Llinor. l-0-l.
Applied Per.ussion - Minor. l-0-1.

Students of Freshman or Sophomore standing sign up for 200 level. Students
who hav€ achieved Junior or Senior lev€l standinB sign up for 400 lev€1.

l{-l.

200/400:

Chrnber Ensembl.. 1-0-l (6)- Instruction and performance in

small instrurn€ntal or vocal ensembles.

231/431: University Concert Choir. 4-0-l (12). Preq., audition. Major
Ensemble. lnstruction and pcrformance in large vocal ensemble.
2321432: Chrmber Singers. 2-0-l (12). Preq.. audition. Major Ensemble.
Instsuction and performance in advanced yocal ensemble.
233/431r Cospel Choir. 2-0-l (6). Instruction and pcrformancc in vocal
ensemble with emphasis on ethnic, roligious malerial23{/434r Opers Wor}shop. 1-0-l (3). A tunction study in opera performance
including vocal, drarnatic, and technical aspects ofopera production.

25U451r String Colloquium. 4-0-l (6). Preq., audition. Instruclion ard
performance in string cnsemble.
260/,160: Musicil Strgc Orchestrr.3-l-? (8). Orchcstral experience with
literature and techniques ofmusic thealre.
261/,161: Musicrl Stsgc Production. 3-l-2 (8). Practical study of $eories,
practices and techniques ofmusical stage production.
2?U471: Uriversity Mrrciitrg Brnd. 4-0-l (4). PrEq., audition required.
Msjor Ensemble. Instruction and p€rformance in the college marching
baDd. Includes pcrformance in designat€d football Baftes, bowl garfles,
p€p ralli€s and other presentations 0s directed.
(2). Preq., audition. Open to any major.
2?2/472: F.ll Wi[d Ens.mbl€.
lnstJuction and performanco in conc€rt bard. Includes reading and study

Lower Division
Thes€ courses are design€d for lie music major studying pdvately at the lower
division level whose declared major is in the specific atea desiSrnted by thc
course number. The letler "A" is added to the end of the course number io
indicate I hour oicrEdit ar the letter "8" indicatcs 2 hours ofcredit.
2l l: Applicd Pisno - Major. l-2 semester houls.
22lr Appli.d Orgsn - Maror. 1-2 semester hours.
231: Applied Voice - Mrior. l-2 semcster hours.
251: Appli.d Violin - Major. l-2 sem€ster hours.
252: Appli.d viola - Maior. l-2 semester hours.
253: Applicd Cello - M|ior, l-2 semesler hours.
254r Applied Bass - Mrjor. l-2 semesler hours.
255: Applied Guitrr - Mrjor. l-2 semester hours.
261: Appli.d Flutt - Mrior, 1-2 semester hours.
262: Applied Obo. - NlNjor. l-2 semesl€t hou.s.
263: Applied Brssoor - Major. l-2 sem€sl€r hours.
264i Applicd Cltrinet - Msjor. l-2 semester hours.
265: Applied Srxophon€ - M{ior. 1-2 semester hours.

l{-l

of

selected works

from the major standard band rcpertoire for

participating music majors.
2731473: Symphoni. wind Enscmbte, 4-0-l (4). Preq.. audition. Major
ensembl€. Inslruction and performance in advanccd band ensemblc.
21414141 University Concert Brnd. 4-0-l (4). Preq., aldition. Major
enscmble. Instruction and performanco in band ensemble.

20'7

275/,95: Univcrsity J.z Ens.mble, 3-0-l (6). P.eq., audition. P€rfomance
and inst uction in stage band ensemblc covering I v0risty ofjazz styles
and genres.

2tll4tl:

Percursion Enrcmblc.

2{-l

of

ion ensemblc.

B.glnning Pirno,2{-2 (6)- Preq., cons€nt of instructor. Instruclion in

fie non-music major.
152: Begintring Guitrr. 2{-2 (6). Preq-, consent of instructor. Insruction in
beginning guiwtechniques for the non-music mejot.
290: Muric Apprecirlior. 0-3-3. Satisfies General Education Requircment
for Fine Arls Appreciatiot. For non-music majoN. Attempts to answer
lhe question "What is Music?' by ac4uainting students with knowkdg.
iation ofmusic liom several cultures and eras.
beginning piano technrques for

secondaay levels.

cxpsrienccs and obs€rv&tioD at the El€mcntary and s€Eondary levels.

:162: Single Rccd M.thod!.

educatoa Inoludes lsboralory experiences and observations

363: Doublc R.cd Mcthods. 2{-1. Croup instruction in double

s€condary levels-

3tl:

Perclssion Mcthods

L

2-0-1. Group inskuction

in

percussron

insruments including methods and materials of instruction for the music
educator. Includes lsboratory exp€riencas and obsorvstion at the

has

elementary and secondary levels.

362: P.rcusrion Methods II.2-0-1. Preq., MUPD 3El. Continuation of
MUPD3EI,

Period to tle prescnt including literature composed for earliq keyboatd
instruments.
430: Vocrl Lit.rrlure, 0.1-3. A surv€y of vocal literElure coyerirg a wide
diversity of compose.s, styles, and historical periods lhrough discussion
Bnd analysis of r€presentative works including rssignments in lislening,
perfomance, and rcading.

4l0i Pi.ro P.d.go$/ I. l-l-2.

Mcthods snd mateials ured in teqching piano
to begimers. Required by the State Department of Education for teachers
rvishing to be ccdficd in pisno.
4ll: Pi.ro Ped.goB/ l-l-2. Preq., MUPD 410. Continuation of MUPD
410. Praotic€ teaching of bcginning students in integral to lhis course.
430: vocrl P.drgogy. l-l-2 (4). M€thods and materials ofteaching voice in
private studio and/or in the school.
464r Elrm.nt.ry Muric M€thod& 0.3.3. An overview ofthe melhodologies
of Orff, Kodaly, and Daloroze, Lcaming to plan, execut€ and evaluate
music prog'8ms in the elementary school. lncludes observation st the
elementary level.
,165: Secondrry vocrl Mcthod!. 0-3-3. Examines thc matcrials and methods
for thc leachcr and superviso,r of vocal music, c.g., program building,

ll,

431: Chorrl Litcrrture. 0-2-2. A suley of choml liErature covering I
diversity of composers, styles, and historical p€riods through discussion
analysis of representative works.

432: Survcy of Opcrr. 0-3-3- Preq., p€rmission of instructor. Designed to
cultivale in students an understanding and enjoyme of opera by
surveying selected, signifioant operatic work through vicwing and
analysis.
433: Surv.y ofAmrricrn Music Thtrlrr.0-3-3. Preq., MUGN 290 or SPTH
290. Designcd to increase the understanding and .ppreciation of the

contesls, f€stivals, requisitions, grEding, malerials, scheduling, and
rehearsing. Includes obseftation at the secondary level466: Secoodrry lnstrumentll Method!. 0-3-3. Examines the malErials snd
mcthods for the leach€r 8nd supervisor of instrumenbl music, e.9.,
program building, conlrsls, festivqls, requisitions, grading, materials,
schedulin and reheafii
Includes obsedalion at the second
level-

Ameican Music Theatr€ genre thtough the study of musical lherte
directors and

ll-1.

r€€d

!l

410: Pi{no Literrturc 0-3-3. A suney of piuro lit€raturc fiom lh€ Chssic

300: Begl[ning Cotrducting.

the

inslruments ircluding me$ods and materials of instuction for the music
educator. Includes laboratory €xpedences and observation al lhe
elemcntary qnd secondary levels.
37lr Iligh Br.!! M.thodr.2{-1. Group insEuction in high br&ss instruments
including m€lhods eld malerials of inshuction for the musio educator.
lncludes lsboralory experiences and observation
the elemcntary attd
seconduy levcls.
.3?2: Low Brx3s Mcthod3.2-0-1. Croup instruction in low bmss instsumcnts
including methods and mateaials of insfuction for dle music €ducator.
Includes labomtory exp€riences and observation at the elementary and

303: Music tfislory III. 2-2-2. Preq., MUTH 102 or permission of insfuctor.
Continuation from MUHS 302, from tho romantic to dre present era,

wofks

at

elementary and segondary lgvels.

eta.

lrd

2{-1. O.oup insruction in singlc retd

instruments including methods and mateaials of insfuction fo( the music

Arnerican peoples102: Music Litarlturc ll. 0-21. A broad surv€y ofmusic literrture from the
Baroquc tltrough the Classical era.
103: Music Litcrrture lll.0-2-1. A broad survey ofmusic literature from the
Romantio ara to the modem era Includes selected txotld musics.
301| Music History I. 2-2-2. Prcq., MUTH 102 or pe.mission of instluclor. A
survey of the sp€cific periods of music and its literature, fiom antiquity
through the Renaissance.
302: Music Hislory II. 2-2-2. Preq., MUTH 102 or pormissio, of instsuctor.
Continuation liom MUHS 301, ftorrl the Baroque 8nd into the Classical

it

tlut€ Methods. 2{.1. Group instruction in flute including methods and
materials of instruction for the music educator. Includes laboratory

:16l:

l0l: Music Literrturc I. 0-2-1. A broad survey of music literature ftom lhe
Middl€ Ages to lhe Early Baroque. lncludes selecEd music of Native

Includes music of sub-Sahaftn Africa and music of Indonesia as
affected nineteenth and twentieth-century composers.

an

und€rstrnding md appreciation ofthe elements ofmusic.
:l5l: Strirg M.thod!.2-Gl. Group insruction in slrings includinS melhods
,nd materials of instucaion for the music educalor. Includes leboratory
exped€nces alld obs€rvatioo at the elem€ntary and secondary levels.
352; Frcttcd M.thotu. 2{-1. Crcup insfuction in lretted instruments
includi[g methods .nd materials of instruction for the music cducalor.
Includes laboBiory experiences 8Dd observation at lhe elementary and

(6). Pr€q., audition- Perfiormance and

instsuction in the various combinations

ll2:

J34i EleEert.ry Te.ch.r! Appr.ci.tiodMethods. 0-3-3. hovides

Elementary methods, principles ard

practice of conducting.

301: Chorrl Conducting, l-2-2. P.eq.. MUTH 201 End MUPD 300.
Principles of interprclalion 6nd score rEading with emph6sis on choml

l4l:

Mulic T.ctlt0l06/, l-2 scmostcr urs, I
d instruction in the
tqrhniques of working with various sound sourc€s and r€sources in the
fi eld of music technology.
30L Comput Scicn.c ltr MGi.. 2.2.3. Sndy of general compurcr
applications and music relstcd applications including notstion, gsphils,
sound
uenct
audio man
lari
and olher related us€s

conducting. Includes lattoratory experienc€ with thc choral ens€mbles.

302: lnstrum.nt.l Conducting. l-2-2. Preq., MUTH 201 and MUPD 300.
Principlcs of interpretatio[ and score r€ading with cmphssis on
instrumental conducting. lnclud€s lsboratory experience with the
instrumental ens€mbles.

303: Inrtrum.nts.

lJ-l-

Preq.,

MUTH 102. Gtoup instruction in

r

,,:t

functional knowledge of win4 string, fretted, and percussion iosfum.nts

Jll:

-:::l-

Lj-ll,,l',,:.''.,::r.,'
l6lpst&d*.. ...l- ..t: i
lmi Rudimcl|tl of Music Thmry. 0-2.2. Insruction in the tundamentz.ls of

the

music thcory including reading, nogtion, and aural skills.

for the vocal majors.

l0l:

Pirno for Vocrl Educ{tion.2{-2. Preq., studenb must have passed all
psrts of the piano proficiency exam ard have the consent ofthc instruclor.
Experiences in improvising, transposing and p€rforming vocal
accompaniftents at the piano. These skills ate required for vooal music

Mlt3IC

Tb.ory 1.2-2.2. Preq., diagnostic exarn. Beginning study of

fundamentals of music covering the oleas of notation, e3r-tmining, sight
singing, and functional keyboard.
I02: Mulic Thcor! ll,2-2-2. Preq., MUTH 101. Continuation of Mt fH
l0l, increasing emphasis on common.przrctice harmonic yocabulary103: Mulic Th.ory III. 2-2-2. Preq., MUTH 102. Continuation of MUTH

education majors.

331: Vo.rl M.thod!, l-l-1. Grcup insttuction in the singing voice including
mcthods and materials of instruction for the music educator. Includes
laboratory experienc$ and obsorvstion at thc clementEry and secondary

102.

201: Music Th.ory IV.2-2"2. Preq., MUTH 103. Continuation ofMUTHI03
with cmphssis on tho organizsrion snd intcraction of m€lodic, harmonio

l€vels.

208

and rhlthmic concEpts and music forms. Aural training and funotional
keyboard is intensified in proportion to the depth ofcours€ contant.
202; Music Theory V.2-2-2. Preq., MUTII 201. Continuation of MI-ITH 201.
203: Music Thcory VI. 2-2-2. Prcq., MUTH 202. Continualiofl of MUTH
702.

A

suwey

of

techniques of 20th century composition with projects consisting
writing of short compositions illustrating these iechniques.

of

301: Music Composition, 0-3-3. Prcq., ML-[H ?03.

102: Iltroductory Physics. 2-l-]. An introductory survey of physics, use
library resources, ard basic compuration.
103: lntroductory Physics,2-l-1. A continuation of PHYS 102.
104: Irlroductory Physics. 2- l - 1. A continuation of PHYS 103

the
the

201: Gen€r.l Physics,0-3-1. Preq., MATH 230. Coreq., PHYS
Thorough Eeatrnent

202: Generf,l Physics.0-l'3. keq., PHYS 201 and MATH 231, Coreq,
PHYS 262. A continuation ofPHYS 201.
205: Descriptive Physics. 0-3-3. Por non-scionce majors interested only in
th€ cultural aspecls ofthe subject.

importarce ofdetail to the ovemll comprehension ofa composition.
330: Choral Arranging. 0-2-?. Prcq., MUTH 203- A sludy of\rriting for the
individual voioes and the combinaiions ofvoices in choral ensembles.
370; ldstrumrntsl Arranging. 0-2-2. Preq.. MUTH 201. A study of*riting
for the individual instrumenis ofthe band and orchestra, th€ combinations
of instruments in the various sections, and the combination of all the

!06: Drscriptive Physics, 0-3-3- A continuation ofPHYS 205.
209: Elementrry Physics.0-3-3. PrEq., MATH lll-l12 For pre-medical,
pre-dental, pre-pharmacy, and scienc€ education students. A study of lhe
fundamental principles of physics and their applications.
210: El.m.ntary Physics. 0-l-3. Preq., PHYS 209. A continuation of PHYS
209.
220: Altroromy - The Solrr Systcm,0-l-3. An introduction to Astronomy,
covcring lhe history ofAstronomy and the Solar Syslem.
221: Introduction to Astrophysics.0-3-3. Introduction to astronomy, with
emph&sis on physical principles. Application of mechanics to orbits of
planets 6nd multiplE stars. Atomic theory applied to stellar speclra.
Nuclear rcactions in sta6.
230: Astronomy - Th. Strrs and Grhxies,0-3-3. An introduction to

sections.

401: Counterpoint. 0-3-3. Preq., MUTH 203. A study of conrapuntal
praotice ol lhe 18th and l9th centuries with emphasis on the
int within a hamonic context.

109: Introduction to Nursing. 0-2-2. An introduction to lhe health cate
system aod professional nursing. Basic human needs, the eldedy clien!
and conccpls relat€d to death and dying are introduced.
110: lntroduction to Applicstion of tbe Nursing Proc$s, 8-0-3. Coreq.,
NURS 109, and credit or regist ation in BISC225 and 226. Acquaints
student with basic nursinB principles and techniques of safe nursitg care
to meet basic human needs. Emphasis on interpersonal skills,

Astronomy, covering the stms, galaxies, and lhe univerce.

261: General Phyrics L.borstory.4 1/?-0-1. Preq., MATH

262: Ccnerrt Physics Lrbontory.

communlcation. intervre\4rng and obscrvation

Mrintenrnce 1.8-l-5. Preq, NURS 109 and 110 and
BISC 225 and 226 and credit or registration in BISC227. Study,
identilication and application of nursing knowledge srd skills rclated !o
adult health needs. Emphasis on patient-centered care utilizing the

4

l/2-0-1. Preq., PHYS 261. A

303: Ceometricil opti$.0.3-1. Preq., PHYS 202. The study ofthick lenses,
lens system layouts, aberations, photometdc theory applied to optical
systems, optical instruments and matrix optics.
3Mr Physicsl Optl.!. 0-3-3. Preq., PHYS 202. A thorou8h position of the
lvave theory oflighl and an introduction to the quantum thmry.
307i 'fhcrmodyr{mica. 0-3-3. Preq., PHYS 202. Classical th€rmodynamics

to Associrte l]egree Nursirg.0-0-10.

EmphasiT.cs the nursing process and basic human nceds widl
introduction to associate degree nursing roles. Principles are applied witlt
validarion in the clinical scaing.
l14: Adult Hc0lth Msintenancc Il. 8-3-5. Preq.. NURS 112 ard BISC 225,
226, and 227. Continuation ofthe study, identification and application of
nursing knowledge and skills related to adult health needs- Emphasis on
patient-centered care utilizinB fio nursing process.
ll6: Adult Neuro/Psycho-Social Heslth Mrintcnrncc. 8-3-5. Preq., NURS

and introductory classical and quantum stotistical mcchanics
1.4 l/2-0-1. Experiments in optics to demonsrate
optical phenomena.
J50: [ntroduction to Lrsers. 0-3-3. Preq.. six hours of physrcs. lntroduction
to modem laser technology. A semlquantitativ€ approach pres€nts all

320: Optics Laborrtory

known o?es

of

lasers. Applications such

as

measurcmEnls,

instrumentation, communications, biologicai, medical, and health hazards
are concludin8 topics.
406: Electricity.nd Magnelilm. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 350, PHYS 202. A

l14 and PSYC 102. Utilizes nursing knowledge/skills in provision of
heallh care. Emphasis on nursing caro of clienls exp€riencing threals to
needs as a rcsult ofneuro-psycho-social dysfunction.

study

of the

fundarnental theories

of electricity and

magnetism- An

applicstion ofbasic principles is stressed.

210: trlaternel/Newborn Herlth MrinteMnce. 8-3-5. Prcq., NURS l16.
Srudy/application of principles and concepts of family-centc.ed
matemaynewhom care. Emphasis on meeting specific needs of clients

407: Elcctricity rnd Magnctism. 0-3-3. Preq., PHYS 406. A continuation

of

PHYS 406,

40tr El..tricity and Mrgn.tism Laborrtory.4 1,,-0-1. Experimcnts in

during thc childbea.ring cycle and newbom period.

circuitry nnd in classical electicity afld magnetism.
409: Elcctricity lnd Mrgretism L{boretory.4 l/2-0-1. Preq., PIIYS 408. A

212: Child Herlth Mtint€n.nce. 8-3-5. Preq., NURS 116 ard PSYC 408.
Stud]'/application of nursing knowl€dgc/skills rclated to children's and
adolescent's health needs. lncludes gro*4h ard development, family, and
prcvention ofsnd intervention in illness.
214; Nursing Seninar. 0-l-1. Preq., Credil in all previous nursing courses.
Study ofcurrent nursing treDds in light ofevolving pattems and practic.s.
Emphasis on professional opportunilies and obliSations and l€gal aspecG
ofnursing paactice.
216: Nursing Practicum.24-4-7. Coreq., NURS 214. Preq., Credit in all
oller nursing courses. Integration of knov"ledge and skills aoquired in
previous nursing courses in caring for clients with complex snd/or
multiple thr€ats lo basic noeds.
2E0: Sclected Topics. l-3 hour(s) credir (6). Preq., Approval by Nursing
Divisron Dtector. lndependent study course designed fo, students to
bccome involved with crcative leaming opponunities r€lated to nursing
€nd
research dl

continuatioh of PHYS 408.

415: Introduction to Lssers.0-3-3. Preq., PHYS JM,417. Introduction to
modem laser lechnology. Topics included are spectra of simple systems,
lifetimes and energy levels, atomic. molecular and solid state lasers, and
laser applications.

416: Mod.rn Physic$.0-3-3. Preq., PHYS 202. An advanced course in
gen€ral physics stressing the modem developments ofthc subjcct.
417: Modern Physica. 0-3-1. Preq., PHYS 416. A continu8tion ofPHYS 416.
4lt: Modern Physics Lrborator).4 I,2-0-1. Laboratory exercises invohing
th€ electron and the nucleus.

419: Moderr Physics Lsboretory.

4

1/2-0-1. Pteq, PHYS

4t8.

A

continualion of PIIYS 418.

420: Optics Loboritory

If,4

1,2-0-1. Expcriments in optics !o demonsfate

advanced optical phenomEna.

422: Phyiical Mechanica. 0-3-3. Pr€q, PHYS 202, MATH 350. slalics,
particle dlnamics, dynamics of a rigid body, kinelic theory, elasticity,
v/ave motion, and behavior of fluids Fundamental importance of

201: Inlroduction to Philosophy. 0-3-3. Preq.. junior standing or p€rmission
of the instructo.. Philosophical vocabulary; typcs snd problems of

mechanical principlcs in all fields ofphysics emphasized. (C)
423i Physicil M.ch.nics. 0-3-3. Preq., PHYS 422. A continuation of PHYS

ofthe ins[uctor. A study

of the writings of the major moral philosophers, beginning lvith

and l12.

continuation of PHYS 261.

nursinS Proc€ss.

philosophy; major philosophical positions
305: Ethics. 0-3-3. Preq., PHIL 201 or permission

1ll

Laboratory investigations of basic physical principles.

ll2: Adull He{lth

ll3; Inlroductio[

261.

of fundamenlal principles and detailed analysis of

important physical situations.

J02: Form rnd Ar{lysis. 0-3-3. Preq.. MUTII 203. A study of specilic
€xamples of the major tbrms of composition to show the relative

understandin ofcounte

of

422. (G\
424: Qurntum M.chsnica,0-3-3. Preq., PHYS 423 or equival€nt, PHYS
416, and MATH 350. An extension ol mechanics into lho microscopic

the

Gr€eks and continuinB to the present.

209

2Ui: Dclariplivc Phyiicr. 0-3-3. For non-science majo6 intercstcd only in

world. The statisticd nature of physicrl law is developed to augment the
classical Newtonian picture ofthe macaoscopio world.
430: Introdu.tion lo Medicd Physicr 0-3-3. Preq., PHYS 2@-710 w
201-202. A besic course in Physics of tadiology, d€signed for sb&nls
inierestEd in thempeutic.l and diagnostic uses of ionizing ladistion, (G)
435: Uod.rgrrdurte Phyric! Rererrch. 4 l/2-O-l (3). Preq., conscnt of
i6tructor. lntroduction io mcthods of rcs€qrch.
,140r Fouri.r Optica.0-3-3. Preq., PHYS 406, 407, or ELEN 4ll. AiI
inhoduction to $e thcory of Fourier Optics including optical dsta
processing and hologaphy. (G)
450: Mod.m Optirr.0-3-3. Pr€q., PHYS 350. Selecte.d topics in rnodem

olc oultu.al sspEcts ofthe subjEct.
D.rcriptiv. Physi.r.0-3-3. A continuation ofPHYS 205.
209: El.m.ntrry Phytic!. 0-3-3- Preq., MATH 1ll-112. For pre-medical,
pr6-dent l, pre-pharmacy, and scierc€ education stud€nts. A study ofthe
fundarnental principles of ph)sics snd their qplications.
2l0r ElcDctrtrry Physic!.0-3-3. Preq., PHYS 209. A c4ntinuation ofPHYS
206:

2B_

2Zl: Artronomy - Thc Solor Syrhm. 0-3-3. An inhoductoi to Astsonomy,
covering th€ history of Astronomy and thg Solar System.

22li IntroductioD lo Aitrophylic!. 0-3-3. Inroduction to &stronomy, with
emphasis or physicai principles. Application of mcchsnios to orbits of
planetr and multiple stars. Atomic theory applied to stcllar spectta.

optics.

462i Mod.rn Phylica lor Teqchcri. 0-3-3. Preq., 8 hours of Physics ot
p€mission of instuctor. A survey ofmodem phrsios .s used by th€ high

school tEacher

of

physios. Emphasis

is

Nuclcar reactions in stars.

pldced on expe mental

teohniquas.

t

il6r: Modrrn

230r AstronoEy

Physics for Tcs.h.rr, 0-3-3. heq.,
hourB of Physics o.
permission of insruotor. Hands-on expcriencc for teachers devcloping
physics scienc.e program that emphssizes th€ observational side of

I

Sound, 0-3-3. Pr€q., PHYS 205. Thc physicnl ard
psychophysical procEss€s sssociatod with sound !r€ studicd so that the
basic mechanisms ofhcuing, sp€€ch oird music csn b€ bct&r undersiood.
470: Seminrr. I-6 hours crcdit. Prcq., Petmission of instructor. An
opportunity is given for students to pr€sent currcnt topics and activcly

503: Topica

ir

Physics.

l-3

optical phcnomena.

350: Irtroduction to L.!cr& 0-3-3. Prcq., six hours ofphysics. Introduction
to modem las€r technology. A s€mi{uantitative approach presenfs all

hours credit (6). Indep€ndent study. Topics

Elcclromegnatlc Thaory,0-3-3. An advsncrd rgafncnt ofthc th.ory

of

eleotrioity snd magnetism.

512: Solid ShrG PhFics. 4 l/2-3-4. A, advanced t eatinent of the structur€
End the thermal, elecrical and magnetio prop€rties ofsolid mst! als.
521: Theorcticrl MGchrnicr. 0-3-3. A presentation of advamcd classical
meqhanic$ oriented tow&ds modem theories ofphysics.
522: Qurotum M€.haric!. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 502. A, outline of the
prinoiplcs ofwav€ mechanics and quantum mechanics, follol ed by their
rpplication to problems in atomic alld nuclear theory.

study

of

4 12.0.1. Experiments in

cirguitry and in classioal alectricity and magnetism.

El.ctricit, rnd Mrgnetism Lrboritory.4 1/2-0-1. Prcq., PHYS 408. A
continurtioi of PHYS 408.
,ll5: IEtroducdotr to Lrr.rs.0.3.3. Preq., PHYS 304,417. Intoduction ro
mod.m lasar tcchnology. Topics included arc spectra of simple systems,

,l(Dr

lifetimes and energy levels, atomic, molecular and solid stat€ lasers, and
lsrer applicotions.

,116!

Mod.rn Phyrig. G3-3. Pre4., PHYS 202. An advaned oourse in

general physics st essing the modem developments oithe subject.
{17: Modcrn Pbyiic!,0-3-3. Preq., PHYS 416. A continuation ofPHYS 416.

tf€Iactions.

531: Tbeori.r of Physi$. 0-3-3. Selectcd topics. Contemporary $eoties

alE: Mod.rD Phylir! Lrborrtory. 4 l2-0-1. Laboralory cxercis.s involving

dealing with r.cent tsEnds in physics.
532: Th€ori.s of Physic!,0-3-3. A continualion of PHYS 531.
53.1: Strtirtir.l Mrchrnics. 0-3-3. Pr€q., PHYS 521. A study oflhe statistical
aspects of modcm physical lhcory. Considers the classicrl 8nd quanlum
aspeots of many-Panicle srstems.
540: Compuistiorrl Mrthodr ir Phyti.! Mod.llng .nd Sirtul.tioD I. 0-33. Computational methods for implemcnting modcling and simulation of
physical s,stems.
541: Comput.tionrl M.thods in PhFi.! Modcling rnd Simulrtioo II. 0-33. Preq., PHYS 540. Computalional rnethods for implementing mod.ling
and simulation of ph'€ical systems.
551: Reseerch .nd Theli! itr PbFic!, Regislnlion in ary quarter rnay be for
three sem€ster hours credit or multiples thereof. Msximum crcdit sllowed
is six sem€ster hours.

the electlon and the nucleus.

419: Modcrn Phy3lci Lrbor.tory.

4

I/2-0-1. Preq., PHYS 418. A

continuotion of PHYS 4l 8.
4?.0:

Opti.r L.borrtory

ll.4

ln-0-1. Experiments in optics to demonstate

adva[crd opticrl phenomena.

,lzl: Phylicrl M.chrDic!.

0-3-3. Preq., PHYS 202, MATH 350. statics,
of a rigid body, kinelic lheory, €lasticity,
wave motion, and behavior of fluids. Fundarnental imponan& of

panicle dynamios, dynarnies

mechanical p.inoiples in .ll ficlds ofphysica Gmphssized. (c)
Mcchenica. 0-3-3. Preq., PHYS 422. A cortinuation of PHYS

{Zt: Phylicrl

4n.$\

ara. QurtrtuE Mlchrnica. 0-3-3. Prcq., PHYS 423 oI equival€nt, PHYS
416, ond MATH 350. An extension of mcchanics into tho microscopic
world. Th€ statistica.l nalur€ ofphysical lal* is devoloped to auSment lh€
clsssic.l Ne*'tonian picture of the macroscopic world.
430: IElroductior lo M.dicel Pbycics. 0-3-3. Preq., PHYS 209-210 or
201.202. A basic cours. in Physics of rsdiology, designed for students
intere6ted in therapGutical and diagnostio uses of ionizing radiation. (G)
{35: Utrd.ryrrdu.lc Phyrics Rcscirch. 4 ln-0-1 (3). Preq-, consent of
insructor. Ittroduction to methods of research.
4,(): Fouricr Optig.0-3-3. Prcq., PHYS 406, 407, or ELEN 4ll. AJI

102: Irtroductory Physics. 2-l-1. An introductory survey of physics, us€
library resources. and basic computation
103: Introdu.tory Physic!. 2-l-1. A continualion ofPHYS 102.
Phyrica. 2-l-1. A continuation ofPHYS 103.

G.rcrrl Physics,0-3-3.

Preq., MATH 230. Coreq., PHYS 261.
fundamental principlcs snd detailed sD.lysis of
important physical situalions.
202i G.nerrl Physics, 0-3-3. Preq., PHYS 201 .nd MATH 231, Coreq.,
PHYS 262. A continuation ofPHYS 20L
Thorcugh treatment

tteori.s of eleatricity and magnetism. An

fuDdarlental

408: El.ctricity rnd M.gletism Lrborrtory,

electrornagr.tic fields utilizing the t sngrangiad and Hamiltoni.n
fomulatiors for lields.
524: Qurntum Theory of Ficlds.0-3-3. Preq-, PHYS 523. An adv3nced
course on the quantum stlucture of field theories. Funotioaral techniques
are used to discuss the quantum thcory of clcctro\rcrk and stsong

l0{: lEtroductory

of thc

application ofbasio principles is stresseo.
,l(n: Ekctri.ity rrd Mxgnetism, 0-3.3. PrEq., PHYS 406. A continuation
PHYS 406.

5Zl: Clrisi.rl Th.ory of Fields, 0-3-3. Prcq., PHYS 511, 522. A
concentrated study of thc dyn6rnics of relativistic padcles and

201:

of

lasers. Applicalions such as measuEments,
instrumcntation, communications, biological, medical, and health hazards
are concluding topics.
406! Electricity.nd M.gr€tirm, 0-l-3. Preq., NrI{TH 350, PHYS 202. A

known F/pes

arranBed !o me€t the needs of lhe studenl.

5ll:

ll2.

307r Thcroodynrmic!. 0-3-3. Preq., PHYS 202. Classioal thcrmodynamics
and inroductory classical ond quant{m strtistical m€ohanigs.
320: Opd(s Lrbor.tory I. 4 12.0.1. Experiments in optics to demonslrat€

4l?.

Astrophysics is
discusscd in light of the tremendous arnount of data accunulated ftom
sleas such as high enerBy experimental physics and €lcmrntary particle
lh€ory.

ond

systems, opiicrl insuuments and matrix optics.
3(Xr Phylic.l Optic!. 0-3-3. Pr€q., PHYS 202. A thorough position of the
wsvo th.ory of light and an introduotion to the quantum theory.

participate in discussions conceming ncw dcvclopmcnts in physics. (G)

0-3-3. Pr.q., PHYS

lll

continuation of PHYS 261.
303: C.omctricrl Optica.0-3-3. Preq., PHYS 202. The study oflhick leNes,
lens sysiem layouts, ab€nations, photom€tric lheory applied to optical

of

ilto: Mod.rn Astrophylic&

G3-3. An inroduction to

262: Gcn.rxl Phyricr Lrbontory.4 12-0-1. Prcq., PHYS 261. A

Physics.

465: Physic'

- Thc Strrs ind Grl.rier.

Astronomy, covering the sb$, galaxi€s, and the universe.
261: G.rer.l Physica Lrborrtory.4 1,r.0.1. Prcq., MATH
Laborstory invBtigations of basic physical principles.

of

inroductron

to

the theory

of

procrssing lnd holography. (G)

2to

Fourier Optics including optical data

{50; Modern Optics. 0-3-3.

Preq., PIIYS 350. Selected topics

in modem

3l

optics.

462: Modern Physics for Teachers. 0-3-3. Preq.. 8 hours of Physics or
p€rmission ofinstructor. A survcy of modem physics as used by the high
school teacher of physics Emphasis is plac€d on experimental

of

sound. 0-3-3. Preq., PHYS 205. The physical

319; Agricultural Chemic{l Applic{tions {nd Tcchriques. l-l-2.
Equipment and procedures used for applying agricultural chemicals (e.9.,
hcrbicides. insecticides, and fingicides). Calibration. Safbty. Exam for
certifi cation of applicators.
320: Phnt Propagrtion. 3-2-3. Principles and pmctices ofsexual and asexual
methods or propagaling horticultural plants.

and

psychophysical processes associaled with sound are studied so that the
basic mechanisms ofhearing, speech and music can be better undeNtood.

470: Semir{r. l-6 hours credit. Preq., Permission

of

38t1: Herbsccous

opportunity is given for studcnts to present cur€nt topics and actively
participate in discussions conceming new developmenb in physics. (C)
is

discussed in light of the tremendous amount of data aocumulsled from
areas such zls high energ] experimental physics and elemcntary pafiicle
theory.
503: Topics in Physics. l-3 hours credit (6). Independ€nt study. Topics
arrangcd to meel the needs of tie student
5l l: El.ctromrgnetic Theory. 0-3-3. An advanced trEatrnent of the theory of
electricily and magnetism.
512: Solid Strte Physics.4 l/2-3-4. An advanced treatrnent olthe sbucturE
and the thermal, €lecfical and magn€tic properties ofsolid materials.
521: Theorcticel luachrnics. 0-f-3. A prescntation of advanced classical
mcchanics oriented towards modem theories ofDhysics.

application to problems in atomic and nuclear theory.

of

Fields. 0-3.3. Preq., PHYS

5ll,

fi

of

522. A

clds.

(c)

524: Quantum Theory of Fields. 0-l-3. Preq., PHYS 523- An advanced
coursc on the quantum structure of field theories. Functional techniques
arc used to discuss the quantum theory of el€ctroweak and strong

,lJ0: Soil ltrtility, 3-2-3. Preq., PLSC 310,31I Fundamentals ofsoil fertility
and plant nutrients; souace, manufacturc, use, and properties of chemical
ferti lizers.

ioteractions.

531: Theories of Physics.0-3-3. Selected topics. Contemporary theories

440: Nursery Mrnagamert, 0-3-3. Production, handling and sal€s practices
in the nursory, greenhouse and garden center. (G)
441: L{ndsc{pc Contrrcting. 3-2-3. Landscape co[tracting operations;
estimating and bidding, plant installation, care and maintenance, design
considerations use ofstructural elements eird ini

dealing with reoenl trends in physics.
532: Theories ofPhysics. 0-3-J A continuation of PHYS 531.
533: Strtistical M€chsnics.0-3-3. Preq., PHYS 521. A study ofthe statistical
alpects of modem physical theory. Consid€ts the classical and quantum
alPects of mllny-Particle systems.
540: Computational [trthods in Physica Modelitrg rnd Simulrtion I. 0-33. Computational methods for implementinB mod€ling and simulation of
physical slstems.
5{l: Computrtional Ilethods in Physics Modeling rnd Simulrtion lL 0-3L Preq., PHYS 540. Computational methods for implementing modeling
snd simulation ofphysical systems
551: Resesrch and Thesis in Physics. Registration in any quarter mry be lor
three semester hours credit or multiples thereof. Maximum credit allowed
is six semester hours.

l0l:

201:

Nrtio[.] Govcrnm.nt in the United

development

Ststes, 0-J-3.

of tha national govemment with

A

emphasis

study

of

the

on problems

connected with the federal system and separation ofpowers.

All of thc

300 rtrd 400 numbarcd courses listcd below
prrrcqutuite of POLS 201.

crrry

lhc

302: Compir.tlve For€ign Gov.rnmetrts. 0-3-3. Preq., POLS 201 or
consenr of insrucb.. A study ofthe political systems and govemments
the major Europeal nation-states ol thc twEntiEth century.

PI.IINT SCIENCE (PLSC)
Introduction to Plrnt Scietrce. 0-1"3. Basic concepts ofproduction and

of

J03: Stat. Governmcnt rnd Administrstion in th€ United Strtes.0-3-3. A
study ofthe rcle ofthe state in tie American Union including nation-state

management of agronomic and horticultural crops.

l: lbrrge Crops rnd Pssture M.nog.ment.

3-2-1. A study ofthe growlh
adaptalion and culture of foragc caops including t ?es ofplants, methods
ofestablishmen! ard improvemcnt, and use offorages.
2E4: woody Ple0ts, 3-2-3. ldentification of woody landscape plants,
including culture, propagation, and use.
300: Ilorticulturc l'icld Trip.9-0-1. Field trips to experiment stations, larBe
irholesale and tetailnurseries, botanical gardens, and arboreta.
301: Lsndscapc Design.3-2-3. Elements and principles ofdesign as applied
to the home and other small properties.

2l

Wced Scicnce.3-2-3. Weed control in Agricultural crops, in.luding

weed ecology, classification, dormancy, dissemination; seed anatomy and
germination; herbicidal action alld prartical application techniques. (G)
iniegrated pest
422: Fest Manrgem€nt. 0-3-3. Basic conr€pts
management; pesticidcs, biological control agents, varietal resistance,
pheromones and trap crops, laNs and regulations, Iab€ling requirements,
pesticide classification and safety. (G)
423: Pest Mrnrg€ment 3-2-3. Identification of insects, nematodes 8nd
disease-causing organisms affecting ro\r crcps of the southl monitoring
procedures, economic threshold levels; steps in solving pest problems.

concentrated srudy of the dynamics of relativistic particlcs and
el€ctromagnetic fields utilizing thc Langrangian and Hamiltonian
formulations for

emd

crops_

,l2li

522: Qurntum Mech|nics. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 502. An outline of the
principles of wave mechanics and quantum mechanics, tbllowcd by their

523: Classical Theory

Ple[ts. 3-2-3. ldentification of annual, pEr€nnial,

tropical plaDts, including ouiore, propagation, and use.
400: Spccirl Problems,3{-l (4). Assignments in floral or landsoape design,
greenhouse or field production projects or other horticrrlture practicums.
403: Edibl€ Horticultursl Crops.l-2-3. Methods 8nd practices ofhomo and
commercial production of vegetable and fruit crops, with emphasis on
thos€ adapted to the South.
409: Plert Br€cding. 3-2-3. A study of the application of the fundamental
principl€s of g€netias lo the d€velopment and Daintenanc€ of improved
plant varieti€s. (G)
420: Greenhoure Mlnsg.m.nt. 3-2-3. Principles and practices involved in
greenlouse operation, including production of flowering and foliag€

instructor. An

480: Modern Astrophysics. 0-l-3. Preq., PHYS 417. Astrophysics

Mrnrgemcnt. 3-2-3. Establishment, maintanalce, and
golf courses,
tu

gasses for homcs, athletic fields,
management of
playgrounds, parks, highways, airlields. and other uses.

techniques.

Physics.

Soil S.ieflce Lrborstory, 3-0-1. Cor€q. or Preq.. PL,5C ]10. Laboratory
exercises to elaborate fundamenlal principles of soil properties, soil
testing, and soilsurvey r€ports. Also listed as ENSC 3l l.

ll2: Turf

463: Modarn Physics for Terch€rs, 0-3-3. Preq., 8 hours of Physics or
p€rmission of instructor. Hands-on experience for teachers dev€lopinB a
physics science program that cmphasizes the observational sidc of

465: Physics

l:

and interstate relations.

310: Gover[ment and tha Economy.0-3-3. Political/economic

issuas

(employm€nt, inflation, poverty, energy, envircnment, health care, etc.)
are studied sccordinB to comp€ting lh€ories ofpolitical €conomy.
J20: L.gisl.tior in thc Uniicd Stet.si F.d.rrl rtrd Stf,h. 0-3-3. A study of
the legislative process ard of the influeno€s that determin€ the nature of
the I€gislstive product.
f25: History of Europcrn Politicrl Thcory. 0-3-3. Preq., one previous
course in political science or philosophy and junior class standing, or
cons€nt of instructor. A study of Westem political philosophy from its
beginnings to the nineteenth century.
3!7: Modern Politicrl Th€ory rnd ldcologi.s 0-3-3. A study of nineteenth
and twentieth century political theory with emphasis on th€ principal

302: f,nvironmcntol DesiBn. 3-2-3. Environm€ntal faclon allecting the
landscape. including discussion of natura! systems, rcmote sensing and
large-scale desiBn.

309: Field Crops. 3-2-1. Fundamenlals of produclion, haryestin& stotage,

modern ideologies (Aflarchism, Communism, Socialism,

marketinB, and utilization ofgrai , Ilber, oil, and sugar crops.
310: soil scicnce. 0-3-3. Preq., CHEM 100, l0l, I02. A Eeneral study of soil
scierce. emphasizing the relation ofsoil prop€rties and processes to plant
gro$th. Also lisled as ENSC 310.

Fascism,

Dcmocracy).
330: The

Americ.n Presidency. 0-3-3. A study of th€ American Presidency

ancluding its origins, roles, funclions, and problems.

2r1

rnd Methods ir Soci.l scicncc!. 0-3-3. An ifltroduction to basic
statistics, rescsrch dcsign, and lhe spplication of the qualitative 8nd

3m! Aarodyrsmicr. 0-3-3. A study of

quantitativc methods !o the social sciences.

3Mi Adv.m.d Aircrrft Systems,0-3-3.

3,15: scope

350: Intera.tionrl Rchtiom. 0-3-3. Preq., one previous couase in political
sciance or qonsent of instructor. An introductory study of politicd
contscts &tw€€n modem nation-stales, the orign of nationalism snd
imperialism, and the causes ard effects of power politios.
355: Am.ric.n ForriF Policy. 0-3-3. America's foreign policy doctrines 6nd

th€ faotors involvcd in their formulation, including

permission

Inw I.

institutions and processes a5

prcpulsion to include turbojct turbofan, ahd turboprop cnginos.
320: Acrorpecc S.lrrcr. 0.3.3. Study of the science of aviation- Includcs

porerplants, vehicle design, naviSation systems, space flight eaonomic
consideralions, public benefi ts, and curent business trends/industry

constitutional

status.

cat

427: Atnaric{n Corslilulionrl Lrry IL 0-3-3. A oontinuation of thc cas€
method study of constitutional law, with cmphesis on politicEl and civil

332:

rights (spcech, prcss, assembly, religion, race, criminal progedurc, !tc.).
460r Politicr ofDev.loping NotioDs, 0-3-3. An anslysis ofthc rclrtionship of
politics to rapid economic and social ohangc in dgvaloping nations ond
evaluation ofpolicies int€nd€d to promotG dcvalopmcnt.
465: Asiin Politica. 0-3-3. A survey of int rrelationships among AsiEn
nrtioN, their rclationshipE with occidental powcn, their intrmational
mles end
itics oflhe
as a wholg.

333:

lll:

ll

I.

Fee.

344i Coumercirl Pilot Flight

lll.

6-0-1. Prcq., PRAV 343. Provides
of flight instruction. Desigred to

studcnts witl approximalely 22 houn
meet the FAA flight requirements for
Special Fee.

$e Commercial Pilot Certificale.

4001 Multi-Engine Ground, 0-2-2. Preq., PRAV 341 and 343. Ground
instruction for FAA MultiEngine rating. Emphlsizrs slstems, crew
conc€pt procedures, emerEency prccedurcs, performance, weight/balance
and air canier flight planning procedurcs.
4051 hrtrumenl Flight Inrtructor Ground.3-2-3. Preq., PRAV 414 md
CertiliGd Flight Instructor R.ting and approval of Depatunent Hcad.
hovides studcnts with ftndamentals necelsary to sralyze and insfuct
instsumoDt rcfcrencad flight maneuvers and procedures- Prepares studenls
fo. FAA hstrum€it Flight Instructor rating (CFII).
407: Th. Nrtionrl AiBpecc Systcm. 0-3-3. A su ey coure designed to
instruct the student on the National Airspace Slstems to include Air

102.

Fundamentds of aircraft electrical systems.
lrtroduction to Computer3, l-2-2. Introduction to comput€ts to acquire
computff literacy. study of hardware, softwarc, systems, and application
in aviation.
and 102. Detailed
2ari Fired Bese oper.tioni. 0-3-3. Preq., PRAV

l0l

of the firnctions ard rEsponsibilities of the qpical Fixed

l2l,

125, ond 135 opor&tions. Final
of flight. FAA PaIt
prepsration for FAA Commorcial Pilot Certific-{le.
6-0-1. Preq., PRAV 341 or Privare
3112, Commcrcid Pilol Flighr
Instrument C€nificatE. Provides shrdents with app,oximat€ly 2l hours of
flight instsuction. Designed to meet the flight requirements for the FAA
Commercial Pilot Cenifi cate.
343: Commercirl Pilot Flight lI. 64-l. Preq., PR {v 342. Provid€s students
with approximately 23 hours of flight insruction. Designed to meet the
FAA flight requir€ments for lhe Commercial Pilot Certificate. Spocial
physiology

20Ei

study

ond

instruction requirements for Commercial Pilot Certificat .
341: ComDercial Pilot Groutrd U. 0-2-2. Preq.. PRAV 340. Advanced
navi8ation, aircrew dccision making, crcw resource man4gemen!

Private Pilot Certificaie. Sp€cial fee.
200i Aircraft Polr.rplrnt Systems, 0-3-3. Prcq., P[(AV l0l/102. Theory of
piston €ngines. A study of lhe intemal combustion process in the mdial,
opposed and V-t ?ed engincs including engin€ driven accessories.

and

Managern€nt. An cmphasis on career

Conn.rclrl Pllot Grortrd I. 0-3.1. Preq., PRAV 240. Aerodynamics,
perfornance, instumentalior! stability rnd control, aircrafi limitations,
aircraft systems, rvialion safety. Designed to meet FAA ground

houIs of
FAA flight

l0l

Air Crrder lIL 0-3-3. Line Pilot

3C0:

IL

205: Aircrrft Electricrl Systcms. 0-3-3. Pr€q., PRAV

0-3-3. Air Canier Operations. Study of required pilot

pilot decision making taining.

4-0-1. Preq., PRAV 102 or concunent
enrollment. Provides shrdcnt with approximately 24 hours of duaysolo
flight instruction. Designed lo meet FAA flight rcquirements for tho

Privrtc Pilot Fllght

er,

Air Corricr Il.

pilot requirementr snd preparation for crew resource management

Pilot Ground I. 0- -3. An introduction to brsic aarodyn&nics,
aircm.ft systems, iDstrumentation, pcrformance, rnd avialion *e8ther.
Initial prepamtion for FAA Private Pilot Cettificate.
l02i Privstc Pilot Cround II.0-l-3. Preq., PRAV l0l. An htroduclion to
FAA regulations and procedures, communications, nrvigrtion, avialion
ph)€iology, aviatioa safcty and emergency procedures. Final preparation
for thE FAA Private Pilot Written Certificate.
Pilot Flight I. 4-0-t. Preq., PRAV l0l, 102 or concurrcnt
ll0:

dpproximately

and

oPerations.

l0l: Prlvrte

with

aviation law development

application. Case studies. Requi.ed for Airway Science cuniculum.
331: Air C.rricr I. G.3-3. Study of air carior oporqtions to inolude flight
planning, l&ge airplane systems, and performarce syst6ms. A cBpstone
caurs€ designed io prcpare students for a carcer with a commarcial

0-3-3. Introduction to judicial

simulator/dual/solo llight instruction. D€signed to m€et
requircmcnts for the Private Pilot Certificate. Specisl Fo€.

of

322: Avirtlotr Lafd, 0a.2. Study

th6
constitutional issues of judicial review, fedenlism, Sovcmment cconomic
rcgulation, and othcrs.

Priqt

systems

305: Jet Fropulsion Systemc, 0-3-3. Preq., FRAV 102. Theory of jet

well as a case method sfudy of

enrollment. Provides student

Preq., PRAV 200,205 and 305 or

of Dcpartment Head. lntroduction to large tmnsport

and sub-systems.

fiamework, presidential and cong€ssional leldership, pressur€ groups,
publio opinion, md intmational environm€nt.
d20: Cont mporsry Probl.ms itl Goverrm.nL 0-3-3. Pteq., one of the
following courscs: POLS 201, or 303, or 3(N, rndjuniot st nding.

426: Amcric$ Con3litutionsl

advanc€d aircra0 design,

aerodlnamics, ard perfoamsnce.

Bas€

Operator.

Tr0ffic Contlol issues and procedures.

2/rc: Itrltrumrnt Pilot Ground I.0-3-3. Preq., PRAV 102 and lll or
concurent effollment. Attifude insbument flying, instumentation,

410: Multi-Engirc Pilot Flighr.3-.0-1. Preq., PRAV 400 or concurrent
enrollment. Provides students with flight insfuction necessary for FAA
Multi-Enginc rating. Sp€cial fe€.
Inilructor Pilot Flight. 3"0.1 (3). Preq., PRAV 414 or concurcnt
effollment aod a Commercial lnstrument Pilot Certificate. Provides
$udants with flight instruction necesssry io meet lhe requiremen6 for an
FAA Flighr Insrucbr Cerrific.te (CFI). Special fee
{14: Fllght lnstrNtor Ground. 0-3-3. Preq., PRAV 241 end 243 and a
flight
Commercial lnstrumrnt Pilot C€rtificale. Fundamentals
instuction and analysis ofvisual reference flight maneuv€rs. Preparation
for PAA Instlctor Pilot Cenification (CFI).
415: Air Trlnsport Pllot Flight 3-0.1 (3). Preq., approval of Depanment
Head. Provides the student with flight instruction necessary to meet the
rcquircments for FAA Airline Transport certificates and ratings. Special

navigiation systoms for general aviation and air carriers. Dcsign€d lo m..t
thc FA,A ground training requiaements for th€ Instrument raling.
241r lNtrum.nt Pilot Ground II. 0-2-2. Preq., PRAV 240 and P.ivarE Pilot

4ll:

Certifioato. Navigalior/approach chalts, regulations portincnt to

instrument fl ight, insrument fl ight planninS, communications. Departure,
cn-route, arld approaoh procedures. Final prepamtion for FAA Instaument
rating.
242: Instrum.nt Flight L 3-0-1. Pt€q., Private Pilot Cenificate. Provides the
student with approximately 15 hours of ins[ument oight instruction
neccssary to meet the FAA requircmont! for the Instrument rating.
Special Fee.

of

2,13: Itrstrum.nt Pilot Flight U. 3-0-1. Preq., PRAV 242. Provides th€
student with approximately 60 hours of dual insrument flight iBttuction
necessary to meet tfie FAA requirem€nb fot th€ Instsumcnt .ating.

fee.

419: Sup.rvis.d Pncticc Highucround lnstruction, 3-0-1 (4).

Pr€q.,
and 414. Dirocted observation and instructional
critiquc of the stud€nt's perfo.mance in developing lesson plars and
presenting actual fligit and gound inslruction.

Spccial Fee.

complction ofPRAV 4l

3m! Avirlion Wexther. 0-3-1. PrEq., PRAV 102. Weather systeins, treather
rcponing, aiftome wcather radar, weather safety, and seveae weather
svoidancr. Designed to meet weath€r lorcwledgc rcquircmcnls for
instrument, commercial. and CFI ratings.

?t2

l

4401

4ll:

Airline f,conomics and Mrneg.m.nt. 0-3-f. An advanced study of

airline operation, fleet acquisiron, management techniques, economic
considerotions, public benefi ts applications-

service delivery systems in crisis int€rvention.

4l4l

4m! Thc Government Rolt in Avi0tion.0-3-3. Preq., Senior starding.
Historic, currenl and future govemmental control. A study of

4lt:

aviation laws.

4rll

trlighl Ssfcty. 0-3-3. Historical development of aviation ssfety,
accideny'incident anallsis and r€porting inuoduction to accidont
investigation, human faclors, accident prevention lnd developmrnt of

practices, and professronal responslbiliry.

496: Intemship in Avirtion.3-12 hours crcdit. Intemship in ar.a(s) of
specialization. Supcrvised work in govcmment or industry to gain
experi€nce in aviation fields. Minimum 90 clock hours; m&ximum 360

of fundamental

proc€sses and

202: Advrrced Gcnersl Psychology.0-3-3. Preq., PSYC 102. An intensive
survey ofliterature emd procedures in general psychology.
204: Educrtionrl Psychology.0-3-3. Educalion Majors only. A survey
course d€signed to meet lhc ne6ds ofprospective teachcrs by bringing an
application of psycholo8ical principles to lhc instructional s6tting.
205i Child Psycholog/. 0-3-3. Educorion M4jon only. A study of th6
physigal and mental gloll{h of the child, the social, emotional, motor
development, interests. and ima8inative aclivilies.
206r Adolcaccnt Psychology. 0-3-1. Education MajoF only. A study of th€
physical and meDtal gro$th of youth during thc period of adolcsccnc€ snd
th. transition ftom ohildhood to aduhhood.

ry Strtisticrl M.thod!

ir th. Socirl

Scicnc6. 0-3-3. A

which aff€ct adult leaming.

couB€ designed to provide an orientation to statistical concepts used in
the behavioral science field.
30li Fields of Psycholos/. 0-3-3- A st'rdy of Lhe history of major fields and

475: D.rth, Dying {nd Cri€vrnca Process, 0-3-3. Exploration of one's
peNonal values toqard death and the gieving process, funeral customs
and practic€s, gounseling the terminally ill, and various customs ofdeath.
Graduate students should contact instructor for more specific criteria. (G)
480: Psychology of S.x Roles. 0-3-3. Ovcwiew of psychology ol sex roles
including history, theory, m€thodology, sex differences, and implications
development, socialization, abnormal behavior, counseling and
gender.
48!a: Introduction to Humslt Relotiotrs. 0-3-3. An introduction to human
relations faotors in various work settings
485: Indusrrirl Bchsviorsl Anrlysis. 0-3-3. Application to behavior chan8e
techniques in work settings. A study ofhow to effectively manage others'

ttends in psychology.

302r Physiologic{l Psychology,0-3-3. Preq., BISC 225 (or concunent
enrollment), PSYC 202. An intensive study of th. physiology of the
nervous system. ard ils relation lo behavior.
303: Prrepsychology. 0-3-3. Preq., PSYC 102 and 202 Critical examination
oftheoretical and methodological issues in the sfudy of non-conventional
scnsory, perceptual, and cognilive processes.
304: Socirl Psychology, 0-3-3. Pr€q., PSYC 202. A study ofth. naturc of

lor

social behavior, social stimulation and response; s psychological analysis
of society and social institutions.
305: Prrctical Psychotogy. 0-3-3. Preq., PSYC 102. A surv€y ofthe practical
application of psychological concepts to daily life. Emphasis on human
social r€lationships, selftonc.ept 8nd p€rsonal 8rowth.

as lr,ell as oneh

making models and m€thods.

487; Humen Rclf,tions ComEunicetior. 0-3-3.

4m: Soci.l &nd Psychologic.l

study

of

how

Aspects

of

Blitrdn.rs. 0-3-3.

Preq..

enrollment in Educational Psychology Visusl Impairmenti program ot
permission of instructor. Psychological and environmental aspecls of
blindness. Current and historical ovcrviow of practices & trends in the
rehabilitation and education ofindividuals with visual impairments. (G)
499: H.rlth Prychology. 0-3 -3. Preq., PSYC 102- A survey ofthe systematic
application ofpsychology to the relEvant areas ofhealth, disease and the

310: Psychology of Personrlity, 0-3-1. Preq., PSYC 202. A study of maior
theories of personality.

312: Psycholog) of Lorrtling, 0-3-3. Preq., PSYC 202. A survey of current
theories of leaming.
321: Psychologicel Tcsling,0-3-3. Prcq.. PSYC 300. An introduction to thc
principles and praotices ofpsychological testing and evaluation.
,()0: Bohrvior Modificrtior. 0-l-3. Applied analysis to individual behaviors
using concepts, and principles from expcrimental anslysis of behavior-

health car€ system.

S0l: Introduction to Couns.lilrg Psychology. 0-l-J. A survey of trends and
issues p€rtinent to the professionalactiviti€s ofcouns€ling psychologists.
502r Cogl'itivc Prychology, 0-3-3. Preq. enrollment in graduate program in
psychology, counseling, or permission of instruclor. Contemporary
approrches to cognitive psycholotyt a broad survey of social cognition
including attention, cognilive orgaoization, men:al reasoninE, information

Psychology, 0-3-3-(9) A, intensive survey in sslected
cufient topics in tho field ofpsychology. (G) (Graduate student should
contaot inslructor for more specific criteria.)

In

407: Advarc.d Expcrimentrl Ptychology. 3-2-3 Preq., PSYC

A

communications influeoces human relation in different contcxts.

PsYchologY.

(c)

o*n work habi6,

4t6: Introduction to Dccision Mrking. 0-3-3. A, introduction to decision

307r Elementrry f,rpcrimcntrl Ptychology, 3-2-3. Preq., PSYC 300. A
beginning course in applying lhe soientifio method to th€ problems of

404: Scmirer

psychologicsl

Rescrrch Method! in Prychology.0-l-3. Preq., PSYC 300. An
examination of lhe practicsl prcblems of desiBning, conducting, and
interprsting research and of the structure and organization of research
writing.
460: field R$o.rch in Psychology. I - I hours credit (9). Preq., PSYC 459.
Cons€nt of th€ inst uotor. Supervised practice in methods of field research
as a basic tool ofpsychology. Eagh student develops and executes a fi€ld
research proj€ct. May b€ repeated for a maximum of9 hours crcdit461: Dat0 Analysis rnd Inlerpret.tion. l-3 hours credit (3). Preq., PSYC
300 or equivalent. A course design€d to provide the skills necessary to
us€ conently existing compuier softyare to analyzc data encountercd in
the socirl sciences.
,165i hduslriil Psychology. 0-3-3. The application ofpsychological findings
and concepts to lhe industrial environment. (G)
469: Psychology of Scrurl Brhrvior. 0-3.1. Preq., PSYC 102 and junior
standing. Survey of both norrnal asd abnormal sexual behavior ard
selected techniqucs employcd in sex lherapy and counseling.
,174: Psychology of Adult l*srnirg {nd Dcvelopmedt. 0-3-3. Provides
understandinB of cognitive and psychosocial development in young,
middle, arrd later adullhood. Emphasis is on aging process and factors,

concepts of human behavior.

300r El€ttrent

a

and personal necds.

498r lDd.p.ndcnt Study.0-3-1. Preq., Depanm.nt Head's approval. Directed
study ofair transportation as part ofa foreign aDd domestic, mutti.model
ortation s stem

survey

abnormal behavior from

{59:

clock hours.

A

of

450: lntroduction to Clinicd Psychology, 0.3.3. Prcq-, consent ofinstructor.
Inboduction to clinical psychology as a scienc€ and profession. Lectures,
discussions, demonstrations, afid field observations are provided for an
ov€rview of clinical psychology.
455: Environm€ntxl Psychology. 0-3-3. Preq., PSYC 102 A survey of
conceptJ about individual's interaction with the physical environment.
Emphasis is placed upon designing phlsical sunoundinBs to serv€ social

495: Avi.tlon ProI€ssionelism. 0-3-3. Preq., senior standinB. Sndy of
a.rospace industry and carcer opportunities. Emphssis on business
climak ard job ac4uisition. Overview of business, management, labor

Psychology, 0-3-3.

ofa *ell integrated p€rsonality.
Abnormel Psychology,0-3-3. Pr€q., PSYC 310 and 312. A study ofthe

mture and development
vi€Ilpoint.

aviation safety programs.

Gcn.r.l

of Adjustment, 0-3-3. A comprehensive study of th6
of self-adjustrnent and self-malagemenl and th€ development

Dynrrnica

probloms

congrelsional action, the NAS, the FAA, ICAO, and state and local

102:

Crisis lnterventiorl. 0-3-3. Preq.,6 hours in PSYC and COUN 400 or
of departrnent head. Overview of theories, s[ateBies, and

approval

307.

processing, decision making, and human memory.

Emphasis on investigating speoifio leaming, motivation, and perception
topics Lom methodological and historical vie*points.
{08: Humrn Grorvlh 8nd Devclopment.0-3-3. A s€minar for the study of
human growrh. (G)

505: Th.ories in Merri.g. 0trd Family Tteripy, 0.1-3. An overview of
marital dcvelopment and change; principles of family dynamics and
tunctioning.

2t3

insrucbr. Test 6nd measurement thaory, including claisical, true score,
and item response lheory models. Covers reliability. validity, scaling,

Ior Mrrrirge rttd Frmily Thcrrpy. 0-3-3. Techniqu€s fot
aidin8 married couples and famihes rn distress; patentiflS strategies.

506: Stretegics

507: Le0rning rtrd Devclopment 0-3-3. Provides an understanding of

noams, and score transfoming issues.

54.4: Qurlitrtive R.sc{reh Methods.0-3-3. Concepls and app,ications of
qualitative research mcthods including techniques for data collection 6rd
anBlysis are €xplorcd.
Blinddess. 0-3-3. This course
5t0: D.v€lopmentrl Psychology
emphasizes knowledge ofphlsical, social, and emotional dev€lopment of
the bliid including acquisition of motor, languag€, and cognitive skills,
birth through adulthood.
589: Sprcirl Topi.s in Psychology. l-4 hour credit, may be repeated. Preq.,
enrollment in relevsnt grsduate program in Psychology or permission of
instructor. Cunent or specialized topics in psychology.
599: Mrster's Tbesis. 0.3"3 (6 hours minimum). Ori8inal research conducted
under the supervision of a departmental faculty member in the studen{s
progfiun area. Student must be enrclled whenever university facilities or
f.culty ar€ used. (Pass/Fail).
600: Scminrr: Codtemporery Issuc3 itr Counseling Psychology,0-l-l (9).
May be repeated. Required of resident Counseling Psychology PhD

forces, which propel learning and development and enables teachers to
help students suacessfully me€t the unique demands ofschool.
508: Psychologicrl Aspects of Dis{bility. 0-3-3. An ex.mination ofaftitudes,

of

adjustment problems, sexuality, family and program implications for
disabled popularions.
5{}r: Psychology ofAging. 0-3-3. An analysis ofchanges that ocour in middle
and late adulthood liorn psychological, cognitive, and social vierrpoints.
510: Priociplrs of Eu 0n D.velopmerl. 0-3-3. Biological, psychological,
and cultural int€relationships in huln8n development.
512: Advrrced Abnormtl Psychology.0-3.3. Pteq., Enrollment in
Counseling MA Program or permission of instructor. Comprehensive

revicw of the major characteristics, etiology, and implicalions for
treat nent
fi

of the major psyohological

disorders. Clinical and rcsearch

ndings are emphesizcd.

513: Orgrnizationel Psychology. 0-3-3. A survey of cunent resealch 8nd
th€ories comprising organizational psyohology. Critical-lhinking skills

students each qusrter. Study

are used io evaluate empirical research and cun€nt theories in the field.
516: Persootrcl Psycbology. 0-l-3 Topics covered include lhe professional
snd logal requirements for personngl s€l€ction instruments; d€sign and

601: Ilistoric.l Foutrdrtion!

evaluation of personnel selection systcms, d€signing and conducting job
analyses and selection interviews.
517: Trridng.nd D€velopmerl 0-3-3. Provides lhe skills ncoessrry to
analyze, design, and evaluate training in organizations. Topics include
determining training needs, task analysis, leaming objectiv€s. training
melhodologies, and evaluation.
Behaviorrl Anilysis in Industry, 0-3-3. Applicalion of bchavioral
analysis in industry. A study of concepts, principles, 8nd skills essential
for designing and implementing a behavior change plan in orSanizational

dev€iopment

Psycholos/. 0-3-3. Historical

of

the

of

interpersonal perceptions, attitude formation and change, social
motivation, and interactive processes.
605: Child Psychoprtholog/, 0-3-3. Exarnines diagnosis and treatment of
child and adolesc.ent disorders from empirical, theoretical, and pmctical

5t9: Advanccd Theorics in Counteling. 0-3-3. Preq., COIN 508. Further
analysis of tleories of couns€ling as is evid€nced by a review of cuffent
counselinB litetature.
522: Communicrlion in Hum*ll Relations, 0-3-J. A review oflh€ concepts,
principles, and skills essential for effective communicalion in working

viewpoints.

606: Comprrstiv€ Psycholos/. 0-3-3. A study of the phylogenetic bascs of
b€havior. Interspccies behavioral similarities and differences are
examin€d as they relate to human behavior.

with people.
523: Le{dcrship snd Decision-Mrkiog. 0-3-3. Exarnin.tion of the various
skills, behaviors, and attitudes required for €ffectiv€ lead6rship lncludes
practices. decision-making, communication and ethical issues lelated to

in lndurtrirl/Orgrtrizstioml

of Modern

of psychology iiom its philosophical beginnings to

602: Physiologicrl Psychology. 0-f.3. A study of the neuroanatomical and
physiological
behavior; contributions
neurochemical bases
prmesses to fund&ncnlal behavioral prccesses.
6mi S.nsrtion ,dd Pcrccption. 0.3-3. Sensory afld perceptual phenomena
that influence motivation. cognition, and leaming.
6(X: Theories of Socisl Psychology, 0-3-3. Theory and reseuch conceming

settin$.

524: Intertrship

professional issues and research

prcsent,

slt:

leadership.

of

applications in counseling psyoholo8y.

607: fund{mentals of Psychophrrmraology. 0-4'1. Preq., enrcllment in
Ph.D. progarn in Counseling Psyohology or permission ofthe instructor.
Bioch€mical subsaates of cmotion, afTect, and bchavior are reviewed.
Psychopharmaceutical mcchanisms snd interv€ntion strategies sre
emphasized along with a review of the tr€atrnent research lit€raurre
609: Persoulity Th€ory. 0-3-3. Comparative approach to personality theory
from the frarnework of philosophical issues, definitional problems, and
curent rcseiuch issu€s,
610: Profeisiorrl Islues and Ethics. 0-3-3. An investigstion of legal and
ethical issues relevaflt to lhe practioe ofoounseling psychology.

Psy.hology. 20-l-3 (6)

Supervised exp€riences in an applied settlng involving rpplication of
skills and field work in Industriayorganizational Psychology.
530! Psychologicrl Sup€rvisior/Consult{tion' 0-4.3. This course provides
an oveflielv of supervisioi/con$ltation models including application of
principles to clinipal prEctice.
531: Csrcer Developmcnt Thaories.0.2.3. Reviews thcorics and research
lit€rature of career devglopm€nt actoss the life.spa[ Thesa theories are
applied to curent career- and \york-related problems.

611: Adv.nr.d Group Cours.ling rnd Psychotheropy,2-3-3. Group

counseling theories uith €mphasis on advanc€d techniques and
application, ethical responsibilitica, and cunent trends with group

research methodology. Practicum exp€ience rcquircd.
612: Advrnced Leirning Thcory. 0-3-3. Psychological aspects of leaming,

532: Psychotherspy Rescrrch.0-3-1. This couBe reviews research on
change elements and outcome research in psychotherapy. Factors that

including theoretical and practical applications.

impact the change process are emphasized along with cost_benefit issues
mis€d by managed mcntal heslth care.

613: Vocltionrl Asressment rnd Coutrsalirg. 4-3-4. Preq., firollment in
Counseling Psychology Ph.D. proBram, PSYC 531, 616, ahd 617.
Assessment and counselinB of carecr clicnls usinB int€resl ability, and

A study of
community syst€ms, intervention techniques. consultation methods,
history and cunent status ofthe community mental health movement with
particular emphasis on rural mental health research. Addresses

533: Community Psychology/Rurel Ment.l Hcrlth.0-3_3.

pErsonality t€sts.

616l Meltrl Test! and Mcrsuremenl. 0-3-3. Preq., approval of inslructor.
This course focuses on psychological assessment and inteapretation of

psychological prdctice issues in the rural €nvironmenl

534: Psychology of Cr.rtivity. 0-3-3. Prcq., enrollment in Educstional

ofability, achiev€ment, and higher cognilive funclions. Diffc.€ntial
psychodiagnosis and formal report writing are emphEsized.

t€sts

Psychology or Counseling Psychology Sraduate pro$ams or permission
of instructor. Reviews theoties, defining choracteristics, and empirical
research literature on tho crcative process. Identifies relationships of
creativity to ability/personality variables, and measuremonvrcsoarch

617r P.rsonslity Asressment: Objcctiv. and Projectiv., 0-3-3.

Preq.,

approval of instructor. This course focuscs on psycholotical assessment
using tests ofpersonality, DSMIV psychodisgnosis, and DSMJV Axis II
disorders. Psychological report *riting and interpretaion are emphasized.
618: Motivation. 0.1.3. The study oflevels ofmotivation from ethological !o
c,ognitive-sooial motives; rclevant motivstional lheories are used !o
explain human bchsvion.

issues.

541: Reserrch M.thods in Behrviorrl Sci.nccs.0-3-3. Preq., PSYC 542. A
study of the research ethods and designs commonly used in the
Behavioral Sciences. Emphasis on quantitative methodology and APA
writing style.
B.heviorrl Sciences. 0-3-3. A study of the
542: Strtisricrl Methods

619: Psychopstholo€y. 0-3-3. Comprehensive review of the etiology of

ir

psychological disorders and their diagnosis: clinical research findings are

statistical methods us€d to study problems in Behavioral Sciences.
543: Psychomctrics. 0-4-3. Preq., Craduate enrollment in yO PsycholoBy,
Educational Psychology, or Counseling Psychology, o. permission of

crnphasized.

620: Ser Roles rnd Behrvior. 0-3-3. An investigation ofthe efect ofgender
upon oognition, afrect, and behavior.
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624: Couns.ling Psychol0,gy Internship, l-3 hours credit. Minimum credir
allowed is t2 houn. Preq., completion ofdepartmental ,equirements and
approval of Counseling/?sychology Program Director and DeparUnent
Head. One calendar year (or two half-years) of supervised full-time,
counseling psychology oxpe ence in a Department-approved (typically,
AIA-approv€d) internship facility.

;

essential for comprehcnsion ofcollege-level textbooks. Develops skills in

qord recognition, comprehension, functionsl reading, vocational, library
and reference skills. (Pass/Fail)

200:

641: Advsnced Experimentrl D.sign f,nd Anelysis.0-3-3. Theory and
technique for maximizing the validity of psychological experimonts and
analyzing results via ANOVA, thctorial ANOVA" ANCOVA, repealed
measures ANOVA. and higher-order analyses.

Counseling Psychology,

l-3

hours credil. May

hension. concentration and

s

l0l:

Elamantrry Russixn L 0-3-3. Introduclion to contcmporar) spoken and
wnflcn forms ofRussian: emphasrs on communicatilc competencc
102: Elementsry Russian [I. 0-3-3. Prcq.. RUSS l0l. Continuation of
introduction to contemporar,' spoken and written forms of Russian;

regression, canonical corr€lation, discriminant analysis, MANOVA and
factor aflalyses in behavioral research are present643: Multivari.t. St.tistics, 0.{-1. Advanced multivariat€ topics including
multiple regressions, factor analyses, MANOVA, multi-dimensional
scaling structural equation modeling. path analysis, discriminant
snalysis, and mela-analyses.

in

R$ding Shills Improvement, 0-3-3. Ihis course is designed to assist
.ny stud€nt who would like !o improve basic reading skitls. Emphasis on

com

642: Advlnc€d Stitistical Methodr.0-3-3. Techniques such as multiple

650: Prrcti.um

REr{DINC {READ)
DGvclopmelt{l Rerding, 0-3-]. Builds reading fundamentals that are

empharis on communicalrve competence.

20li lrt.rmediite

Russien I.0-3-3. Prcq, RUSS )02. Study of rhe morc
complex grammatical structures of Russian; emphasis on developing
communicatiye compelence and basrc skills in reading and \rriting.
202: Intermcdiat. Russian IL 0-l-3. Preq., RUSS 201. Study of the more
complex grammatical structures of Russiar; emphasis on developing
communicative compet€nce and basic skills in reading and writing
203: Intcrmediatc Russisn lll. 0-3-3. Prcq., RUSS 202. Study of the moro
complex Brsmmatical s!ruoorcs of Russiani €mphasis on d€veloping
communicative compet€nce and basic skills in rcading and writing.
301: Russian Conv.rsstion.0-3-3. Prcq., RUSS 203. Emphasis on
developing conversationai fluency in Russian in a vadcty of academic

be

repeated. Supervised couns€ling experience within a practicum setti g,
applicable towards licensurc as a Counseling Psychologist. Minimum 300
hours over lhe coursc ofl}cir rloctoral trarning
660i Dissert{tion Resetrch, l-J hours cr€dit. Proposal, research, and defsnse
of original docloral-level resBarch study. May be r€p€ated eagh quarter

for 3 crgdit hours per quaner. Minimum credit allow€d is 6 hours.
Enrollment is minimally required during the term in which the
dissertation proposal is defended and the t€rm in which the dissertation

and social contexts.

research is defended.

302: Russian Composition,0-3-3. Preq., RUSS 203. Development ofskills
in \rriting Russian in a variety of academic and social contexts.
303: Russirn Phonrtics. 0-3-3. Preq, RUSS 203. Intensive study of rh€

QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS {QA)
233: Bisic Business St&tistics. 0-l-3. Prcq.. MATH lll or 125. Descriptive
statistics. probability, sampling distributions, mnfidence intervals,

Russian phofiological system; ex€rcis€s

inforence, and reBression afid correlation. Emphasis is given to business
applications.

for

refining skills

in

pronunciation, intonalion. and sfess palterns.
310: Russirn Short Prosc ficdor.0-3-J. Preq.. RUSS l0l or permission of
dcpartnent h€ad. In Russian. Russian short story, skazka, rasskaz, povest'
and the novella. lnoludes works by Pushkin, Gogol. Lermoniov,
Chekhov, Babel, Rasputin, Tolstay4 Makanin, and oth€rs
{25: Russirn Lllerf,lure in English Trenshtion. 0-l-l i6) Reprcsentative
works ofRussran litcraturc fiom the Igd and 20d'cenluries, repeatable for
credit with differ€nt cours€ content. May not be counted towards a minor
in Russian. Also listEd es ENGL 425 G

39{l: Quantitative Methods for Business.Ild Economi.s. 0-3-3. Preq.,
junior standing. Presentation and review ofp€nincnt quantitative topics to
furnish thc nccessary background for tho graduate quantitative methods
field ofstudy.

430: Manag.ment Science Melhods.0-3-3. Prcq., MGMT 333. Linear
programming including sensilivity analysis, the transportation problem,
inventor-v analysis. ard PERT.
431: Sinulolion. 0-l-3 Preq., junior standing. Design, construction, testing,

validalion. and operation of srmulation models for managerial problems
using a srmulation languago. (G)
{32: [ntermediate Business Statislics. 0-3-3. Preq.. QA 233. Applied
shtistical methods utilizing the computerized Statistical Analysis System;
multjple regrcssion and conelation, Chi-Square, anal!,sis ofvariance, and
non-pammetdc methods. (G)
522: Adv.nced Business Strtistics.0-3-3. Preq., QA 432. Applied statistical
methods utilizing th€ comput€rizrd Statistical Analysis Sysl€m (SAS):
multiple regression and conelalion, biased regression, analysis of

470: Senior Rcading Program.3 hours credit (9). A reading/research course
o ional for all m ors m
litical scie ce aid sociolo

SOCIOLOGY (soc
201: Principlcs srd Ehmentr of Sociolos/. 0-3-3. An introduction to the
structures and processss ofgroup behavior.
202r Socirl Probleme, 0-3-3. Selected social problcms in contemporary
Am€rican sociely.

205: lntroduclion to Anthropology. 0-3-3. Inlroduction to the origin and
development of man; the nature and development ofcultur€.

variance, multipl€ comparisons, and non-pammeuic methods.

210: [ntroduction to Criminal Justice. 0-3-]. A survey of the criminal

525: Quantitativr Approscher for Drcision-Making, 0-3-3. Preq., QA 213
and QA 390 or consent of insrufior. Survey of lhe quantitative and

justice system, its history and organization at thE loca!, state and federal
levels.

sratistical methods for managerial decision making.

230: The Socirl W.lfrre Syrtem in thc fhited St{tes. 0-3-3. A srudy ofthe
social velfare system and the ellbrt to prevent or resolve social probl€ms
encountcred by individuals, groups, families, and communities.
304: Socirl Psychology,0-3-1. P.eq., PSYC t02 or SOC 201. A study ofthe
nature of social behavior; a psfhological analysis of society and social
institutions.
306: Juvcnile Delinquency.0-3-3. Preq.. PSYC 102 or SOC 201 or 202. Ihc
nature, causes, extent, and melhods ofheatrnent ofjuvenile delinquency.
30E: The Frtrrily. 0-3-3. A sludy of the family Ls a social institution with
cornparisons of family life in !ariou\ s(,crEtres
312: Mi[orily Groups. 0'3-]. Minority/domnEnt relationships. their effect
on individuals and the society.

540: Adverccd Management Scicnce Methods.0-3-3. Preq., QA 430 or
consent of insfuclor. Quartitative d€cision-making including linear,

inkger and paramctrio programming; project planning and scheduling
with CPN,/PERT and MAP as applied lo business management.
550: Directed Study in Quf,ntitetiv€ Amlysis. l-3 hours credit- Hours and
credits to bE aranged. Consent of instructoa and approval of departmoDt
head required. Special problem or specific aroa ofquanlitative analysis.
560: Methods of Business Reso.rch, 0-3-J. Preq., QA 5?2 or consenl of
instructor. Formulalion of statistical hypofteses Bermane to business
research D€lErmination of $e experimental conditions and extraneous
conditions. Mcthods olmeasurement and the statislical anal,sis roquired.

610: Multivrriatc Strtistics: Business Applicslions.0-3-3. Preq., QA 522.
Regression extcnsions, canonical correlation, multivariate ANOVA,
discriminant, business applications, principal componeIts using SAS,
SPSS. and BMD. tactor and clu\ter analysrs.
620: Srninar in Manrgement Sci€ncr. 0-3-3. Study olcurrcnt topics in lhE
disciplin€ of Management Sciencc. In-dcpth analysis of a specialized
field along with an investr8ation ofthe lircrature.
650: Directed Study in Qurrtilrtivc An.lysis. l-3 hours credit. Hours and
cr€dits to be ananged Consent of insructor and approval of department
head required. Special problem or specific area ofquantitative analysis.

313: Thc Sociology

of

Deviance, 0-3"3. Factors and conditions which

underlie disagre€ment about fundamental values; their relation to social
maladjustment; evaluation of theories; Broup approaches to reint€gration.

314: Criminology, 0-3-3. Theories ol the origins of crime; analysis of
specific types ofoffenders, prtvention, control, and treatment.

320: Reserrch Methods, 0-3-3. Preq., STAT 200 or consent of instructor.
Scientific mcthods ard their application in social analysis; ptucedures in
tesling sociological theory; computor and dala analysis.
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407: Th. Nov.l

J30: AIl tntroductior to Sotlrl WorlL 0-]-3. An sxaminaion of Social
Work within the social welfare sysEm. A r.view of thc multiplc roles of
the social worker in service dalivery and practice-

340:

Urhrn Sociology, 0-3-3 The influence ofsocio-cultural factorc

and their

consequences for urban Amefica,
3,15:

Socirl Strrtificitlo[.0-3-]. T]?€s and rcsults ofsocial inequality; social
class, status and pow€, as dctcrminants of behavior, valuas and life
chances.

40t: Soci.t Thror-v. 0-3-3.

Preq., Juniot standing. The dcvclopm€nt

of

sociological theory and its relation to.escaroh.
410: Frmily Violrr|cc,0-3-3. A sociological exarnination ofth. types, extent,
causes, and consequenc€s of viol€nc€ betw€en family members and
intimate partnersl policy implication arc explo.ed.
{16r SocioloB/ of Educrtion, 0-3-3. Thc education system and he hrger

EnEltuh

TrrGl.tion, &3.3

(6).

Rcprcscntatrvc work of 20th c4ntury latin American literature;
rcpestable for credit with different couEe content. May noa be counted
towards a major or minor in Spsnish. Also listrd as ENCL 427.
450: Tht SprDiih lllrgurgc. 0-3-3. Preq.,2l hours ofspanish oi permission
of d€pSrt nent head. Advanced grammar. CeneIal characteristics of the
lanSuage, including sources, eqmology, dialects.
460: Applicd Liruuisdcs for Sp.ni3h. 0-3-3. Pr€q., SPAN 450 or permission

students, paaenls, tcachcrs, and cdminislratots.
418: Socirl Control.0-3-3. Informal and foImal reEulativc proc€ss€s in social
b€havior, wilh referenco to techniques 8nd process€s of social control.
{20: Trcrtdrnt of Off.ndrrr. 0-3-3. Preq., SOC 314. A study of principl.s
of lreatm€nt of offcnders; application of social soience Principl€s to

of

0-3-3. Pr€q., SPAN 380, 381 or

Lrtin Amcricm Lit.rrtur. itr

,127:

society; education as a social strucnrr€ and p.ocess; implications for

lrqatment

of Lrtin Amcricr.

permission of dapartrn€nt hcad. Study of representative novels of Lalin
America. Mcxico exccpted.
408: Sprtrish Civiliz{lion. 0-3.3. Preq., SPAN 3E0, 381 or permission of
deparlrnent hcad. LcctuEs and readings in Spanish history, geography,
govemmen! l.nguag., music art, etc.
425: Thc Nov.l in Mcxico. 0-3-3. Preq., SPAN 180, 381 or permission of
departnent head. A strdy of outstanding novels from 1 800 to lhe pr.s€ni.
{26: Sp.tliih Litcrrtu.. itl Erglirh TrrnJrtior 0-3-3 (6). RcprEsenhrive
works of Spanish literarure liom lhe Middle Agcs to lhe 20th clntury.
Off€rcd in English traflslatim; repeat.ble for crEdit .rith differcnt course
content. May not be counted to\rards a major or minor in Spanish. Also
listEd a! ENCL 425. (C)

offenders: inteniewing, guidancc, and counseling of

of

offenders.
424: The Soriology of CorrcciioN. 0-3-3. Trends, issucs and problems in lhe

depafirnent head. Pertinent theori€s

sociolinguistios. Cofltr&stivc study

of

of

psycholinguistics and

Spanish End English p8tlEms .nd

strucfures,

field ofconections.
425: F.mily Thrrrpy.0-3-3. Preq., sOC 201 or F&CS 210 or SoC 308. A
survey of family therapy; lhe family as a syst.m; lheoretical models of
modem practioe, stote laws and poli.ies; cod. of.lhics govcming farnily

{E0: Comm.rcirl Sprtrish.0-3-3. Prcq., SPAN 450 or pemission of
departsncnt h6ad. Study ofcommon commercial forms for use in Spanidr
cores ndence and business

therapy

{35i Sociolo{y ol AEing. 0-3-3. Preq., conscnt of instructor. Social and
biological problems as a consequcnce of aging. Curent issues,

300: lntroduclion to Exccptioml Studctrts. 0.3-3. A survey oflhe physical,
cmotional, social, and leamilg gharacteristics of cxc€ptional students;

deficiencies and resourccs available to deal wilh sp€cific problems436: crieving rnd l,o3s. 0-3.3. An aralysis of loss, gri€f and bereavement
An a.ssessment of seryices, programs, trEatmcnls, stress leduction

301: Sprcific Le.rning Problcms

educational programs; incidence and prevalence.

techniques and communication skills-

437: Rcdrcnelt and Connunity. 0.3.3. seminar for advrncrd students. An
examination of rctirement and th€ various cnvironmenls in whic.h people
age

4a4: Substrncc Abus., 0-3-3. Sociat, cultural and individual problcms
associated with alcohol afld drug use. Family and other grcup r€spoosrs.
The nahrre and treatment ofalcoholism and drug addiction
45{}: Sociolo{y of R.ligior. 0-3-3. S€minu for advanced stud.nb in social
scienccs. An exzmination of rcligion as a multilev€l sooiological

303: Chrrrctcriltics of

s.v.rcly rtrd Profourldly Handicrpp.d Stude[ts.

0-3-3. Preq., SPED 300. A]l overview of€duo8tion ofstudcnt clessificd as

sevrrely and profoundly hardicapped, including cducalionally rclevsnt

phenomenon.

physical, cogritivG arld Mravioral characteristics.
M.ntrl Rchrdrtion. 0-3-3. Preq., SPED 301. Medical,
psychological, sociil, and educational alpects of mentsl rEtardation.
.tion on Childhood Di$caes rnd Crippling ConditioN. 0-3-3.
335:
Emphasis on orthopcdic conditions and chroflic medical health problems

455: Socirl Movemcnts rnd Collactiva Bahavior. G3_3. Semina, for
advanced studcnls in social scienc€s. Social movements and crllcctive

325: lEtroductior lo

I or

behavior as studied in sociology, such &s fads, migrations, mags hyst€ria,
disaster reaction and riots

with implications for

l0l:

t.rmedi.t. Spenish' 0-3-3.

wor*,

8nd

Convcrsation rcading

of Bchrvior DlsordeN. 4-2-3. Preq., SPED 300.
Foundations of behavioral science, opennt analysis of human behavior,

Preq., SPAN 102. Shucture, culturnl

lesming principles, behavior modification principles and t€clniques:
educrtional prcgrams, supenised application of skills and tochniques

l0l.

340: Minrgcmcra

and grammar. Non-native speakers only.

I

education, psychology, social

occupational, physical, eld sp€€ch therapy.

Elementrry Sprnish' 0.3_3. Convcrsation reading ard gammsr

Non-nalive speakers only.
102: Elcmcnt.ry Sprnith. G3-3. Preq., SPAN

201:

ir

Studentr.0-3-3. Preq., SPED 300.
t earning principles, issuer, specific deficits in leaning; assessment and
remediation of probloms in visull and auditory p€rception, cognitive
processes, lsnguagc; gross snd fine motor coordinalion.
302i Chrr.ct risticr of Exccption.l Strd.nh, 0-3-3. Pr€q., SPED 300.
Sp€cific problems in cognitive, language urd social skills rclatcd to
&cadenic and vocational trairing, speoial aducato/s role in management,
planning, and resourct or community interaction.

reading, coovetsation. Non-natlve speakeG

o[ly

oovercd.

,41: Plychc.ro.irl Mrmgcmc[t of Erc.ptionrl Studcnb. 4-2-3.

202: Irt.rmedirte Sprrish. 0-3-3. Preq., SPAN 201. Sttuctute, cultural

Preq.,

SPED 300. Non-behavioral teachinS intervcntions

cmphasizing
biophysicsl, psychodyn.mic, sociological, ond ecological sttategies;
supcrvisrd application of skills ard techniques usinB an instsuctional
model that synlhasizos stategies covered360: Edu.rlion of the P.rtirlly Scring Chlld. 0-2.2. Preq. SPED 301.
arning behavior, curiculum adaptation, €ducationel programs,
environmental movement and control, and behavioral characteristics of
ohildrcn wjtt visual impairment.
375: Edrcatlotr Proc.durcs rnd M.tcrids in Spaairl Educ-atioE' 4_2-3.
P.€q., SPED 300 and 302 or permission of instruotor. Educational
proc4dures in d€veloping and impl€menting cunicula in lh€ areas of
s€lf-h.lp, knEurge, social skills, motor skills, vocational skills, cogritive
skills, lnd functiona.l a.ademics.

readinB, conv€rsstion. Non-native speake,s only

rtd CompGition. G3'3. Preq., SPAN 202.
Non-native speakers only. Conve.sation on everyday topics and review of
elements of Spanish throuel structured compositions.
302: Sprntuh Corvcrs{tion rnd Comporitiotr. 0-3-3. Preq., SPAN 202Non-Dative speakers only. Conversation on €veryday topics 6nd review of
€lements of Spanish thro{8h structuaed compositions.
3t0: Re.dinEs in Sprnith Lir.rrturc. 0-3-3. Pr.q., SPAN 301 and/o. 302 or
permission of depaiment head. Requircd for major in Spanish A survcy
301: SFnish Conv.r3ition

t

of the mesterpicces of Spanish literaturt.

3El: R€rdings ia Sprnish Ame crr LitErture.0-3-3 Proq., SPAN 301,
302 or permission of departm€nt head. Required for major in Spanish.
Surv€y of the masterpiec€s of Spanish American litetaturE.

Mrt.rirk rtrd M.thods for S.vercly ond Profoundly Hrndicrppcd
Stud.trts" 4-2-3. PtEq., SPED 303 or p€rmission of inst uclor.

403i Th. Novcl in Sprin. 0-3-3. Preq., SPAN 3t0, 381 or permission of
deparbnent hcad. Study of tha novel in Spain fiom the sixteenlh century

376:

Educational procodures in developing and implemsnting curicula in the
argss of self-help, lsnguage, social skills, moior skills, vocarional skills,
cognitive skills, and functional acsdemics.

to the present.

405: The Moder[ Drrmr of Spoir. 0'3-3 Pt€q,, SPAN ]80, 381 or
permission of d€partment head. Study of the drama in Spain in the lgth
and 20th centuries.
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Adminirtr*tior in Sp..iil Educ.tion. 0-3-3. The major administrativE
and supervision firnctions necessary for tie effeclive operation ofspecial
cducation prografls and the major areas of knowledge necessary to carry
out these basic functions.
562i Advrnced Sludy! School-Related l,rngurge Problems
Sp€ciel
Edu$tiotr. 0-3-3. Analysis of language deyiations and disorders in
classroom situations, understanding of assessment, approaches and

460: Iotroductior to the Education of f,xreptional Pr€school Childr€n,
2.3-3. An introduction to the nature and needs ofpreschool handicapped
children Studenls \}ill rEview litErature, puhlications, tr€nds, and model
pragrams. (c)
461: Tea.hing Stntegics for Exccptionil Preschool

Childr.n.4-2-3.

560:

i[

Preq.,

SPED 300, 460, and F&CS 301. Emphasis on specific proBrams,
materials and stratcgies for tcaching young preschool children who have
serious handiclpping conditions. Aref,s cove.ed include perceptual,
motor, and intelleclual development. (G)
462: Lflnguagc snd Cognitiv€ Development in Exceptioral Praschool
Children.4-2-3. Pr€q.. SPED 461. An emphasis on the identification.
assessmenl and remedia(ion of problems in larguage ard cognilive
development of preschool h?ldicapped childrcn

models for remediation/enrichment. Intervention end flexibility in
curriculum development.
570: Advrnced Study: l,€srning Dirabiliti.s. 0-3-f. Advanced study of the
biological. social, ar psychological factors in leaming disabilities.
5?5r Behsvior Tcchnology in Speci8l Educetion. 3-2-3. Preq., SPED 475.
Rcmcdiation of sevcrc lcaming and behavior probl€ms in students
through prograrnming and behavior modification; use of automated

463: Eerly ldenlificrtion {nd Lviluation of f,xceptiorrl Childrcn.4-2-3.
Preq., SPED 460. Early idenlification and evaluation principles aDd
prccedures, parcnt interviews, norm-and criterion-referenced measure;
diagnostic evaluation assessment incorporated inlo individualized

ent for direct

Strgacrrft.4-2-3. Practical experience in scenery construotion, painting,
stag€ lighting, and organizalional techniques.
201i Inlroduction to Th.rtrc. 0-3-3. A comprehensive overview of the
€lements that comprise the tieatre; intended as a basic preparation for an
understanding of theaEo art.
240: Actinp 4-2-3 (9). Basic t aining in thc art ofacting with emphasis upon
the physical and vocal skills required for character ponrayal.
2m: Thertre Appr.ci.tion. 0-l-1. A study olTheatre and its diIT€rent forms
ard how they affect our life and society.
307: Play Productiotr. 3-3-3 (9). Preq., SPTH 201, 240, or 409. 'l-he di.ector's

464r P0rent Involvemeot snd Community Rcsourccs for Educstion for

the Exceptioral Studcnt, 0-3-3.

Preq., SPED 300 and 460.
Parcnt-tcacher duality roles and the dyadic p.occss betwetn student and
teacher;malerial planning and implementation by parents through teacher
modeling; communily services. (G)
465: lntersgency Services in Special Educrtion, 4-2-3. Preq, SPED 300
and 460. Study of related services to the handicapped. tearn control arld
integrating ov€rall life-experienc€
contributions, stralegies used
planing and implementation. (G)
,l7l: Prevocf,tional Skills and Procedurcs for Exceptionsl Studelts. 4-2-3.
Preq., SPED 375 and 475. Competency-bnsed pr€vocalional education
incorporated wifi curriculum design and informal assessment; long-term
planninB for vocational needs, occupational guidance.

in

ifitroduction to play produclionr staBing, actor coaching, scenery lighting,
backstage orgafl ization, makeup and cosurming.
400: Stage Mrl(erp. 3-0-1. Pmclical experienc.e iD the design and application

ofstage makeup. (G)
402: Advi[ced Actitrg, 8-l-3 (9). Preq., SPIH 240 or consent of instructor.
A study in the practice of lhe major period styles of acling from arcient
Greec.e to lhe present. (G)
403r Strg. Lighting. 4-2-3. Preq., SPTH 201 or consent of instructor.
Practical and thcoretical experience in stage lighting, design, and
equipment, and their uses in both th€ commercial and non-commercial
stas€. (G)
404: Theetre Practicum. 4-0-1 (12). Practical cxperience in interpretation,
actinB, dtecting, or technical theatre.
405r Scrtre P{inting. 3-0-1. Pr€q., SPTTI l0l. Practical experience in he crsft
of scene painting, using both historical and modem techniques and
solutions (G)
407: Play Ilirectior. 3-3-3 (9). Preq., SPTH 307. In this advanc€d couBe,
p€riod styles, dircctinB methodologies, and production in altemative
spaces witl be emphasized. (G)
40E: T.chnicil Dir.ctio, and St{ge Technology. 4-2-3. Preq., SPTH l0l.
Practical expedenc€ in advanced th€orics of stage tschnology. shop
management, budgeting, cost €flective solutions and construction
practices. (G)

Adv00ced Procedures io Educrtiog Severely {nd Profoundl}
Hrndicapped Studcots. 4-2-3. Preq., SPED 303 and 376 or permission
of instructor Diagnostic-prescriplive teaching proc.dures for educating

{77:

and

profoundly handicapped students,

criterion-rEfcrenced assessment procedurcs

afld

includinB

indilidualized

Educational programming (G)
490: Psycho-soaial and Educalional Appr|isrl of f,xceptionrl Students.
3-2-3 Prcq., EDUC 402 and SPED 300 or consent ofinstructor. Conceptj
of measurement applied to cxccptional students; normative assumptions;
measures of receptive and expressjve language: sociEL maturity; and
perceptualmolo. functions, observations of procedures. (G)
495: Psycho-socirl rnd Educstionsl Appr.isrl of Exception.l Students II.
7-2-1. Preq.. SPED 490. Supenised administration oI individual
diagnostic lesls, developmental scales, measure for lhe handicapped,
int€rpretation and application to individualized educational planning and

report writing (C)
500: Curriculum Design for Exceptionsl Students,4-2-3. A examination of
issues fid strategies required in selecting and developing curriculum for
exceptional students. Emphasis on the scope and sequence of curriculum
for all arcas ofexceptional students.
501: Contempor{ry Issues in Special Educrtion. 0-3-3 (6). Hislorical and
comparative approaches to theoretical issu€s and r€search, critical
examination of assumplions,sampling, and tactics of research.
503: Educstiorslly Disadventaged. 0-3-3. Biological, learning,
behaviot. cultural
interpersonal, and motivational determinarts
deprivation ss a factor in school learningt educational implications.
510:'fhe f,rcrptional Adolescent Studcnt. 0-3-3. Advanced coutse designed
10 acquaint thc student wilh the complex challenges of $e exccptional
sdolescent. Emphasis on remedial efforls, pre-yocalional and vocational
skills necded by the exccplional adolescent.

409: Stag€ Man{gem€ot. 0-3-3. Preq., SPTH 201.

0-]-l

Prcq.. consent

of

arca

coordinator. Curriculum models in giftcdnalented education, emphasizing
essefltial principles and skrlls necessary for designing, implementing, and
evaluating educalional plans for gifted/talented students.
520i Advsnced Study: Menlsl Retsrd.tion.0-l-1. Prsq., EDUC 541 and
SPED 501. Advanced study of the biological, social, sJ'd psychological
factors in retarded behavio..

530: Advsnccd studyr Nonsensory Physically Impaired.0-3-1.

A

study

of

the

responsibilitics, organization, and methods used in the operations of the
stage manaBer in theatre. (G)
.ll0: Studies io Scene and Costume Design. 0-3-3. Preq., SPTH 201 or
oonsent of insEuctor. A study of lhe theories of color, design, rendering,
graphic techniques, and perspective as they pertain to scEnc and costume
design for the slage. (G)
414: Sound for the Thestre, 4-2-3. Prcq.. SPTH 201 or consent of the
instructor. Practical and theoretical €xperience in sound reinforcement,
d€sign, and equipment, and their uses in bolh commercial and noncommercial stage. (G)
{15: Shskesperrc.0-3-3. The major plays and dre poems- (Same as English
415.) (C)
423: Dance for the The{tre, l-1-l (3). A course in the advanced movements
ofBallet, Jazz, and Mod€m Dance that rre us€d in musical Thealle. (G)
427r Movrment for the Slxge. 3-l-l (6). A performancE class lhat introduccs
traditional techniques of movement styles for the stag€ and offers a
surv€y ofcontemporary movement theory. (G)
428i Contcmporrry I)ev€lopments ilt Thestre. 0-3-3. A snrdy of th€atre
developmEnt since 1900. This course will cover lrends. movements, and
genres in all areas oflheatre. (G)
434r Hislory of the Thertr€ l. 0-3-3. Study of the theatrc from ancient
origins through the Restoration. Focus on lil€rature, production. style,
performafic€, ,Ild historical context. (G)

of

517: C[rriculum for the Cifted/Trlented.

cles

l0l:

€duoational planninB. (C)

severely

contol ofstimuli and cont

Preq.,

EDUC 541 and SPED 501. Advsnced study of th€ biological, social and
psychological factors in crippling conditions and special health problems.
540: Advancd Studyr Behrvior Disorders. 0-3-3. P.eq., EDUC 541 and
SPED 501 Advanftd study of the biological, social, and psychological
factors in behavior disorders.
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435: Hlrtory of the Th€rtre II. 0-3-1. Study of the thcalre fiom the lSth
C€ntury to 1960. Focus on liteaatuE, production, style, performance, and

377: Profersionrl Sperking. 0-3-1. D€signed to establish a foundation fo.
effective speaking in infomativ€ speaking; in tle interview, and in
communication ftom the manuscript. (Cannot be taken for credit if

historical context. (G)
4E0: Voice for thc Strgc. 0-3-3. A study ofthe use .nd tlaining ofthe hllmall
voice for performance utilizing the lrssac systam ofvoic. trsining. (C)
490: Arts Mrnagcmcnt, 0-3-3. An overvie*, of arls management in lhe fields
ofp€rforming and visua.l alts. Included aie basic mansgernent painciples,
personai management, and orSanizational structur€s and paoctdures- (C)
491: Promotio[ 2-3-3. Study of promotional theory that enables studenls to

student has credit for SPCH 110.)

{11: IriignGti. Proccdurca. 0-3-3. Principles ard procrdurEs for diffcrcntial
diagnosis of speech afld language disorders. Administration and

intlrpretation

ard

procedures related

dance, and other media.

and

evaluation and fealnenl proc€dures.
,LJO: Notrverb.l Commutricrtion. 0-3-3. Study of th€ effecb of space,
physical propcrties of persons, mov.ment, cye afld vocal bohavior on
interpersonal communication431: Orgrni?xtionrl Communic.tioN. 0-3-S.Focuses on the faotors .elated
to communication processes wi(hin govemmenl, privale, and volunteer
organizations.

t

433: Applied Orgrnizrtlonrl Commulricrlion. (0.3.3). Applicarion of

co6tumes.

515: Thrstrc Mrnrgemcnt. 0-3-1. Preq., SPTH 491. Study of thcatre
management concentrating on organization of business and administrative

oftheare.

319. A study of American and European dtama from 1940 to tho prese
with msjor emphasis on oral perfotmanc€.

communication practic€s in organizational settings including the practical
considerations that anse in oonducting commurication surveys.
,90: Irt.rp.rroml CoEmunicrtion. 0-3-3. Study of thc vcrbrl snd
nonverbal dim€nsions of interpeEoflal rclationships including dialogues,
inl€rviews and dyadic slstems.
4{3: Introducliotr to Audiology. 0.3.3. Study of the auditory m€ch.nism,
physics of somd, the process of hearing, disorders of heaing and their
t eatment (G)

531: Hktory of Drrmr. 0-3-3. Preq., SPTH 424. A survey of dram.lic
literature from a[ciert timgs t]o lhc prcsent.
5t2: Tt€ori.5 of Dirrcting. 0-3-3. A seminsr cou$e in lhe lheori€s of major
innovators in dir€cting from Saxe-Meiningen to the ptesent

536: Amlysis snd Criti.ism of Drrmr. 0.1.3. A s€minar course in the
tleory of critical analysis of drama from Aristode !o th€ prcs€nt.
536: Thcori€s ol Acting. 0-3-3. A seminar course €xamining theories End
to acti

ftom Stanis

451: Communicition Troining tDd Ilev.lopm.nt. (G3-3). Critical ,nalysis
and pBctical application of the .elationship between the study of
communication and lraining and devg,opmcnt.
455: Commutri.rtion Theory. (0-3-3). An examinstion and synt}csis of
lheoretical approach€s to oontemporary commmicalion thcory with

to the resent.

ll0: P rciplcs of Sp.ech. 0-3-3. DesiSned

to

of the nature, etiology, and retraining

issues/topios itl an identified ar.a oftheory or application wilhin lh€ lield
of Sp€€ch Cornmunicatin.
l18: Lsngurgr Dirordcr3 ir Childrcn. 0-3-3. Preq., SPCH 470- A beginning
cours€ in the study of longuage disordefs in children widr emphrsis on

51lr Studies in Strge Co3tumi[E, 0-]-3. Preq., SPTH 406. A seminar course
in the history, theory, and praotice or dcsign and conslruction of stage

es

study

lEs€arch.

in lhe th€ory, snd pracaic! of sc€ne design for the theatre.

eas

A

to defective afliculations widr emphasis on current

417: Scminrr iD Spcoch Communicrtiorl (0-3-3). S€lected curent

503: Studica in Lighting D.tign. 0-3-3. Preq., SPTH 403. A s€Dinar course
in the history, theory, and practic€ of liglting d.sigD for thcsbc, opcr4

51t: Intcrpretltion of Contemporrry Irr.mr, 0-3-3. Preq., SPTH 315

various t€sls, parent intrrviewin& arld clinical

413: Ardcul.lion. 0.3.3.

evaluale promotional carnpaigns fo. fine glts
institutions and events. (G)
502: Studies ir Sccnc D.sign, 0-3-3 (6). Preq., SPTH 401. A semin course
design, produce

of

ohservation af hehavior

develop thc principlcs

of

efreotiye 016l communication ifl typical speaker-8udionce situations,
lhrough practice in inturmative and persuasive speaking. (Cannot be
hten for cr€dit if student has credit for SPCH 377.)
202: Sup.rvtued Obs€rvrtion,34-1. This coulsc is design€d !o provide
students wilh supervis€d observation of diagnostic and therapy sessions
with clients who present spsEch, language andlor hearing disorders.
210: Iriroduction to Communicstive Disord.rs, 0-3-3. A study of the

special empharis on interpersonal contexts.
Appli.d For€trsicr. 3-0-1. Practical experiencr in debete and othfi forms
offorcnsic speaking. May be r€peat€d for a maximum of4 hours crcdit.
4651 Appli.d Prrcticum.6-0-2. Practical experience in clinica! actiyities
rclated to seflice progams. May be repeated for a maximum of 6 hours
credil. Registration by p€rmission of instructor.
456: Group Proccsses. 0-3-3. Theory and practict of conducting goup
me€lings, group discussions, to include pa iatnentary ptocedure.
470i Lrngu.ge rtrd Sp.ech Devclopm.nt, 0-3-3. Study of the normal
aoquisition snd maintenance
speech and l6nguag€; th€oretical
formulations about speech and language behavior, and approaches 10 itr
study. (G)
500: Introduclion to Rcs.rrch.0-3-3. A cou$. dori8ned to introduce
studenls to research applicable to speEch and thaorics of maasurcment
including stalistical and behsviorEl designs, relirbility .nd judgncnts.
501: seEinrr, 0-3-3. Irdividual problems snd rcs€arch in any of the
codccntration; sperch communicalion;
folloling general sreas
speoch-language palholoByt audiology; theatre arts. Registration by
p€rmission of insttuctoryX: Scminrr in lrngurgc Diiord.rs in Childrcn: Rtmcdirtior. 0-3-3.
Etiologi€s, remediation techniques, principles. and progams for the
language disordeas found among childrcn snd adolesconts.
505i Mrasurcmcnt of H.rring 0-3-3. Study of audiometdc proccdur€s
including pure tone air and bone conduction testing. Clinical masking
procedures, speech audiometry,
oio-acoustic immitanc€
460:

vadous disorders of communication, their natur€, otiology, and heatment.
Public Spcf,ldEg.0-3-3. Preq., SPCH ll0 or pcrmission of insructor.
This course is concemed with developing advanced skill in special
occasion speeches, the book revie% the ettertalning speech, and effective
raading liom an original speech.
222: Phonctics, 0-3-3. Principles of phon€tics; aniculatory phonetics;
description and clsssification of sounds; transcription at different levels of
detail; production and percgption included.
260r Thc Mrsr M.di., (0-3-3). Consideration of thes. media fom the
viewpoint of their sudicnce; €mphasizes the developmcnt of obj€ctivity
standards for evaluating mass communication. Opeo to all students

2ll:

of

of

300: Disculrion {nd Dcb{te. (0-3-3). A study of lhc principles of goup
discussion and debat€ with pEctical exp€rience in each.

301: Amtomy rtrd Physiology of th. Spacch and Harrlng Mcchrtrilm'
G3-J. Functional anatomy and physiology of those suuctures associated
wilh speech production and r€ception.

302: Introduction to Spccch ond Heering Scie[c.. 0-J-3. Comprchersive
survoy of the communicative proo€ss ftom the spcater to th€ listenet,
sp€€4h production, acoustics, and speech p€rception.
30E: Drctylolog/. 0-2-2. An inroductory course in manual communication of
lhe deaf; €mphasjs on drills and exercises to help students acquirr s sign
vocabulary and conrersational fl uency.
312: Clinicrl Procedurcs. 7 12-2-4. Students are taught principles and
procedures used lvith clien6 with specch disorders thrcugh lecturE,
observation and supervised clinical experience
315: Orrl lricrprct{tior of Litemture. 0-J-3. Proq., SPCH ll0. Advised,
SPCH 2ll. The dEvclopment of responsiveness to prose, poctsy, and
dram4 ard the ability to communicate th€ logical emotional and aesthetic

alld

measufem€nts,

506: Itrtroductiol to CliBical Proccdure! in Spcech-Lrtrgu{g€ Prthology.
0-3-3. Principles and procedures of clinical practice for childrrn and
adult! vrith speech and language disorders.

3)7: S€lninrr in Dyrphagi.. 0-3-3. A study of€tiolo8y symplomatology, and
anatomic/behavioral charact€ristics ol dysphagia with an emphrsis on
principles and methods

50tr Prrctrcum

ir

of

diagrosis 3nd treatment.

Supervised clirrical experience
communication.

elements to otherc.

325: Irtroduction to Commrnicltlor R.sorr.h Methods. (0-3-3). A study
oflhe goals and methods of rescarch with emphasis on unde6tanding the
nature and st ucture of communication.
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l-3 hou(s) credit (18).
with individuals who have disorders of

Commutricetivc Disorderr.

50il: Inslrum.ntrtion snd Celibretion. 0-l-3. A study of the

545: Clinical Audiologicrl Expcri.nc., I - 3 hou(s) credit (18). Supervised
practicum in audiology including t€sting, aural habililalior/rehabilitation,
report *riting, and counseling client5 with auditory problems.
5tl6: Confcr.nc. Cours€ in Sp€€ch Communicrtion, 0-3-1. Readings in the
lit€rdture of speech communication d€signed io expand opportunities for
individual consultation in research ard in informational aspects of the
studenls'work.
54?: Inlernship. Advanced practicum in ortanizational communication in
public, private ard volunteer organizations.

proc€dures,
instsuments, and slandards used for ca.libration ofaudiometric €quipment.
Measurement ofnoise levels and OSHA guidelines will b€ reviewed.
5t0l Spaech Scicflc€. 0-3-3. Study of normal sFeech and voice production

with

emphasis

on the

respiratory, articulalory, and phonatory

mechanisms, and speech perception.
513: Seminrr in Articulrtion Ilisorders. 0-J-l Study ofcurrcnt rcsearch in
articulation, testing, prediclion, and maragement procedures.
516: Hearing Disorders. 0-3-3. The effectJ of pathologies of the auditory
system on basic ard advanced audiomefic tesls are studied.
5l7i H€0ring Sciencc.0-3-3. A study ofbasic acoustics, psychoacoustics and
physiological scousti.s.

A study ofthe experimental sreas ofaudiology
that are directed toward developing a theory ofauditory functioning. May
be rcpBated one time for crDdit.
555: Extertrship in Communicstiv€ Disorders. E semester hours. 40 contact
hours per week. Preq., permission ofthe instuctor. Supervised clinical
praotioum in an alfiliated offcampus clinical facility.
556: S.minxr in Aurrl Rch.bilitrtion. 0.3-3. Review of topical arcar in
aural rehabilitation for the infart through geriatric population.
55t: Scminrr in Amplilication. 0-3-3. A study of recent advances in
t€chnology, rehabilitation sllstegi€s, and measuremcrt as applie.d to
amplilication for lhe heding impaired.
559: Special Topic!, l-4 hours crgdit. Selected topics in an identifie.d rrea of
study in sp€ech and hearing science, audiolo8y, or speech-larguage
athol
5,18: Psycho8aoustics. 0-3-3.

520r S.minrr in Lenguog€ Disorders in Childrcn: Asscismctrt.0-3-1.
Preq., pcrmission of instructor. A study of standardized and
non-st ndardized techniqu€s uscd to ass€ss language disordered children
and adolescents

521: Anatom! rnd Physiology of thc Heiring Mcchsnism. 0-3-3. Slructure
and function ofbodily organs relatEd to the processes ofhesring.
523: Aphxsia {nd Releted Disorders.0-3-3. Preq-, Permission of Instructor.
A study of aphasia and related la[Buage disorders associated with brain
darnagc in adults with an €mphasis on symptomatology, assessment, and
diagnosis.
Voice Disorders. 0-3-3.
study of th€ etiology,
524: S€miorr
s),mptomatoloBy ard treatftent procedures for voice disorders, includinB
those $ar re5ult from laryngeal patiologies.
525r Claft Palate. 0-3-3 A study ofthe anicularory, resonance and phonatory
problems associated with clefi palale and facial rnaxillary disturbanc€s
includin8 medical and speech therapy, habilitative and rehabilitative

A

io

200: Basic Strtistics. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics ACT score is gr€at€I than or
equal to 26, or Placement by Exam, or MATH l0l. Sarnple shristics,
fi€quencies, normal and binomial distributions, point and interval
eslimation, siBnifi cance leslinB, linear reBressian.

procedures.

400: Introductior to Probsbility rnd Sl.tistics, 0-3-1. Preq., MATH 231.
Probahility, random variablcs, discr€te and continuous distributions,
mathematical expectations, estimation, hypothesis testing, r€gression,
analysis of vatianc€. (G)
402: Introduction to Ststistic.l Anrllsis. 0-l-3. Preq., junior sranding and
cons€nr of lhe instrucLor. Undcrstanding snd applying: descriptive
statistics, p-values, estimation, significance, regression, correlation. Use
of packaged computer programs. (G)
405: St.tisticsl Methodi. 0-3-1. Pr€q., MATH ?31 or consent of iistructor.
Data d€scription, discrcto smd continuous random variablcs, inferences
about means and variances of populations, categorical data, r€gr€ssion,
conelation, analysis ofvariance, computers in data analysis. (G)
506: Re8ression Anrlysis,0-3-3. Preq., STAT 405 or equivalent. Simple and
multiple regression, inferences in r€gression, model formuldion and
diagnostics, analysis of covariance, nonlinear modcls, estimation alld
inference. Use ofcomputers in data analysis.
507: An.lysis oI Vr rirnce. 0-3-3. Preq., STAT 405 or equival.nt. Analysis of
varianc€ fff standard and unba.lanced experimental d€signs, multiple
comparisons, fixed, rutndom, and mixed eff€cB models. Us€ of computers

52.6: Seminrr in Stultcring. 0-3-3. A critical reviEw of the lilerature to
synthesize information regarding the definition of stuttering, theories of
etiology, symptomatology, therapy afl d methods of research.

52?: Advrnccd Diagnostic Proc€dures. 0-3-3.
informal

ass€ssmefi

A

study

of lbrmal

and

t procedures arplicable to speech/language disorders.

Emphasis on the roie ofdifferential diagnosis, specialized test procedures,
and referral procedures.
52t: lieurologicrl Disorders. 0-3-3. A study of commuication disorders
whach rcsult from damage to the central and peripheral nervous systom,
thei etiology, slmptomatology, diagnosis, and treatment.
529: Mrnegement of Aphrsi, .nd Related Disorders. 0-l-J. Preq., SPCH
521 and permission of instructor. Clinical management of aphasia and
relBted lanBuage disorders in adults
530: Spe.irl Problems in Communicetiv€ Disorders. 0-3-3. Registration by

permission

of

pathology

d audiology.

afl

instructor. Individual rescarch assignments

in

sp€ech

533: IlilIer€ntisl Audiology. 0-3-3. Discussion, demonsuation

and

interpretation ofbehavioral tests used to differcntiate hearing disorders.
53{: Qu{litstive R.seerch Methods. 0-3-3. The use of observational and
interviewing research t€lhniques for studying human communication.
S35: Herriq Aids. 0-3-3. lnvolves discussion ol hearing aids, selection
procedurE, and the amplilicalion ne€ds

S37: Seminsr

in

for data analysis.

508: Biomatrics. 0-3-3. Pr€q., a course in statistics, or consent of instructor.

Binomial, and normal distributions, h,?othesis testing, regression,

ofthe individual.

Irterpersonll Communicslion. 0'3-3.

corelation, analysis of variance.
510: Adwnced Strtistics For Qurlity ImprovcmEnts.0-3-3. Preq., STAT
506, 507, or consent of instructor. Least squares, fiactional factorials,
l'aguchi's parameter d€sign, performance criteriq second-order designs,

lnterpersonal

communicalion th€ory and aesearch including topics concerning
acquaintance, attitudes. language, nonverbal codes, and dyadic and small
glouP aommunication Pattems.
539: Semirar in Orgsniz{tionel Communicriion.0-3-1. Topics include
theories of organizational communication, consultation, resealch and field
cxperi€ncE in organizations, communication in olganizational sattings
and communication styles in decision making
540: Industriel Audiology. 0-.1-3. Directcd toward th€ study of management
and control of hearing prohl€ms in industry, and conservation ofhearing
tn occupattuns and aclivilies inlolving exccssrve norse exposure,
541: Physiologicsl T€sts of Auditory Furction. 0-3-3. Auditory evoked
potentials and €lectro-nystagmography examin€d in relation to purpose,
scientrfic basrs. procedurcs, and rnterptetatlon
542: Scminsr in Centrrl Auditory Processing Disord.rs, 0-3-3- A study ol
contral auditory processing disorders including examination of various
auditory tests for central processing, including strengths and weaknesscs
of lhe tests.
54J: s€min.r in Pedirtric Audiology. 0-3-3. A study of the investigation,
idertification, and assessment of children with audiological prohlerns.
544: Commuli(rtion in Smell Groupe 0-3-3. Study of theory and research
in thc dlnamics of small group communication processes with emphasis
on the interaction ofmessage vefiablcs with other vatiablrs.

fitting

second-order models, explomtion

of

response surfaces,

optimization.
5ll: Dcsigtr oI Experimclts, 0.3.]. Preq., STAT 506 oI 507 or 508, or
equivalent. Factorial arld ftactional faclorial expcrim€nts, incomplete
block designs, repeated mcasur€s, split-plol rosponse surface, cross-ove,
designs. use ofcomputers for dala cnalysis.
520: Applied Probibility and Mrthemeticrl S&tisrics. 0-3-1. Preq., MATH
233. a 400-level or above STAT course, or consent of instructor.
Probability, random variables, discrete and continuous distributions, joint

of functions of random
variabl€s, expectations, moment generating fu nclions.
525: Multivrrisl. Strtistics. 0.3-3. Preq., STAT 506 and 507, I.LATH 308,
or oonsenl af instructor. Tests of hwotheses on means. multivariate
analysis of variance, canonical correlation, p*nciplE components, factor
analysis, cornputer applications.
and conditional distributions, distribution

530: Nonlirerr Models.0-3-3. Pr€q., STAT 506,507, MATH 233, or
consent of instructor. Parameter estimation, tesls of h,Tlothcses,
confidence intervals and regions, measures of curvature, use ofcomputer
algorithms.

2t9

54tr Th.ory of Prob.bility. 0-3-3.

Preq., any 500lcvel STAT cours€,

MATH 233, or consent of instrucior. Combinatorial analysis, c4nditiona!
probability, distriburion theory, mndom variables, random veotoE, limit
theorcms, random walks.

5y): Prr.ticum in Strticticll Conlulting.0-l-l (3). Pteq., STAT 506,507,
511, or €quival€nt. Working with clients on statistical problems arising in
as modeling, design, data analysis atld intcrprctdion.

rls.arch, such

556i Tim. S.ries Anrlysis. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 350, STAT 520, or consont

of

instsuctor. Spectral analysis, least squarc filtering, parameter

estimation, stationary random processes, ARIMA models, trend and
scssonality.

606r Lincsr Strlitticrl Mod.ls.0-l-3. Preq., MATH 233,308, STAT 506,
507. or consont of instructor- Generalized inverses, quadralic foIms,
rank modcls, non-full mnk
Causs-Markov theory, estimability,
models, cov.liance aralysis.
620r Thcory of Probsbility. 0-3-3- Preq., any 500-ievel STAT Course.
MATH 233, or consent of instructor. Combinatorial anal)sis, candition&l
probability, distribution $cory, rEndom vatiables, random vectors, limia

irll

theorams, random walks-

Thcory oI stitirtics. 0-3-3. Preq., STAT 520 or 520 or cons€nt of
instruotor. Point €stimation, interval estirnation, statistioal hypoth€ses,
statisticnl Irsts, noflpsram€tric infe.tEnce, normal distribution theory.
62!i: Multiv.rirt. Strlistica. 0-3-3. Pre4., STAT 506 or 50?, MATH 308, or
consent of instructor. Tests of h!?olh€ses on means, multivariato anslysis
of varianac, csnonical conelation, pdnciple componcnts, factor amtysis,

62ll

computer applications.

630r Nonlineu Modcls,0-3-3. Preq., STAT 506 ot 507, MATH 233; or
consent of instructor. Parameter estimation, tests of hypothescs,
confidence intervals and tegions, measulcs of curvatune, usa of computq
rlgorithms.
650: TimG Scri€! Anrlysis, 0-l-3. Prcq., MATH 233, STAT 506, or c.nsent

of

insttuctor. Speotral analysis, l€sst squarc Iiltering parametet
ARIMA models, trend and

€stimation, statonary random ptocesses,
seasonability.

Preq., MATH 233,308, STAT 52Q
or consent ofinslructor. Probability gen€rating fi.mctions, Ma*ov chains,
rEnewal processes, Poisson prccesses, brEnching process€s.
652: Sto.hrstic Processca.0-3-3. Preq., STAT 520. MATH 350, or consent
of irFtructor. Birth-dealh prccesses, random walks, diffi$ion Processes.
6E0: Topics iB Stotisti.s, 0-3-3 (9). Msy b€ repeated for 3 hou$ credit each
time.

65lr Discret. M.rkov Proc.lrss. 0-3-3.

ficEtion 6nd
oErr D.velopm.rtrl Ori.nt{tiotr {nd Study Skills. 0-2-2.
application of practical study lechniqucs lnd ettitud€s associated with
college success; identification ofgoals, time manageme and schedulinS.
Pass/Fail

Ori.ntrtion rtrd Study Skills. l-2 hou(s) qedit. tdentificEtion 6nd
application of practicol study techniques 8rd attitudcs ossociated with
colleg€ sucaess; identification of 8oals, time mansgcm€nt and scheduling.

10O:
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Councils , Committees, Commissions
The President and the appropriate Vice President ara'exofficio'members of all councils and committees.

capacity. Members: The Committee membBrs shall be
selected from a roster composed lrom the following: twelve

laculty members appointed by the Vice-President for
AOMINISTRATIVE AND PLANNING COUNCIL - Purpose:
serves as lhe comprehensive review, assesamenl, and
planning Council toi Louisiana Tech University. The
Council is chaired bythe President, andthe membership

includes adminislrators representing all areas of the
University. Members: Daniel Fleneau (Chaid, Jo Ann
Dauzal, Jerry Drewett, John Emery, Pamela Ford, Jean Hall,

Academic Aflairs;twelva staff members appoint6d by the Vice
President tor Student and Alumni Affairs, six SGA

upperclassmen and six underclassmen appointed by lhe
President of the University, and four chairpersons appoint6d
by the Vice President for Sludent and Alumni Aftairs. Four
rotating committees, composed of faculty, staff, students and

a

chairp6rson, meet

to

hear discipline cases involving

Wiley Hilburn, Edward Jacobs, Terry McConathy, Jim

students.

Oakes, Ken Flea, Shirley Fleagan, Joe Thomas, Chair of the
Universjty Senate, and Stud6nt Government Association

Campus Computing Services Coordinating Commiltee -

President.

Administralive Review Board

-

Purpose: Hears only

apperls lrom recommendalions ol the Behavioral
Standards Committee, and is vested with appellate
iurisdiction only. Members: Vice President for Student

Alfairs and University Advancement (Chair), Vice President
for Academic Affairs, Dean of the Collega in which the
student is register€d.

lor

computing

Mel Corley (Chair), Brian Camp, Tom Emory,

Peter

Gallagher, Chris Henderson. Kathl6en Johnston, Jim Kin9,
Pam Milstead, Jack Potter, Bala Flamachandran, G€rald
Reeves, Floy Waters, Sam Wallace.
Commencement Committee - Purpose: Revisws activltles
the graduation ceremony and make

associated with

to the Presidenl.
Members: Bob V€nro (Chair), Eddie Blick, William Deese,
Margaret Dunn, Les Guice, Jim Bobken, Tommy Sisemore,

appropriate recommendations

ADA council - Purpose: Established to review isaues
relative to compliance with the Hehabilitation Acl ol 1973

and the Americans with Disabilitiea Acl, to forwald
recommendalionstothe appropriate adminislrative level,
and to serue aa a grievance review board lor appeals.
Members: Margaret Alexander (Chair), Jan Albritton, Don
Oyson, John Garner, l\ilaribel McKinney, Frank Puckett, Sam

Wallace.

Astronomy Advisory Committee - Pulpose: Oversees
aatronomical observing aclivities and serves in an
advisory role to the planetarium at Louisiana Tech
Univereily. The Committee arranges star parties and
observalion ol inleresting astronomical events such as
eclipses and comets, and is available to serve as a
aource of inlormation. Also aids in improving the
equipment at lhe planetarium. Members: Norman Witriol
(Chai0, William Deese, Tom Emory, Natalia Zotov.

Athlelics Council

Purpose: Assess the campus need6

servicBs and assign priorities to those needs. Members:

-

Purpose: Reviews intercollegiate

athlelic progiams and activities and

makes
recommendationa to the President lor his con6ideration,

Alhlelica council members are appointed by the

.

Lillian Wilson, Chris Walsh, Jimmy Washinglon.

Council ol Academic Deans - Purpos€: coordinateB
academic programs and policies tor the University. The
Council considers actions taken by the lnstructional
Policies Committee and the Graduale Council.
Recommendalions ollhe councilol Academic Deans are
lorwarded to the President tor consideralion and linal
approyal, Members: Vice President for Academic Aflairs
(Chair), Deans of each academic college, Director ol the
Graduate School, and the Dean o, EnrollmBnl Managsment.

Curricula Etfectivenes6 Council - Purpose; Established
as a slrategic initiative to fomulate a plan to evaluate
curricula to ensure ellectiveness in the devalopment ol
identilied skills. Members: Jo Ann Duazat (chair), Pat
Aswell, Gary Hauser, Donald Kaczvinsky, Tom Means, Cheryl
Myers, Randall Parker, Linda Ramsey, Steve Hovnyak,
Martha Sale, Tom Springer.

Eleclronic Learning committee - Purpoae: Direclion and
oversigtrt lor the University's utilization ol electronic
delivery opportunities lor instruction. llrembers: David
Cargill (Chair), Nancy Alexander, Pamela Ford, James

Members: Jam€s Lib€ratos (Chair), Hobert
Berguson, M€rtrude Douglas, Sean Dwyer, Jim Dyer, Marvin
Green, Wiley Hilburn, Terry McConathy, Kan Bea, Sam
Speed, Mary Belle Tuten, Milton Williams, Student
Represenlativ6, Athletic Director (non-voting).

Liberatos, Dennis Minor, James Nelson, Carolyn Talton, Bob
Vento, and Elizabeth Wibker.

Behaviotal Standards Committee - Purpose: Serves as

Equipment Donalions Committee - Purpose: Reviews all

Presider

the diEciplinary agent ot the University in cases relerred
to it by lhe Associate Vice President ,or Student Affairs

or his represenlative. The committee has

appellate

a sludent lrom an adverse deciGion ot the
Associate Vice President tor Student Alfairs which
directly alfects lhe complainant in his individual

iurisdiction by

proposed equipment donations to any part ot the
Universily (including the Foundation). Members: D€bbie
Forney, Les Guice, Ed Jacobs, and Jim King.

Faculty and Stall Handbook committee - Purpose:
charged with the timely review ol and suggested

rBvisions prior to the annual printing ol the Faculty and
Slaff Handbook. Fscommendations are lorwarded lol
review and approval to approptiate adminislrators and
councils, Commitlee membership consists ol a taculty
member lrom erch academic college and administrative
represenlatives lrom the Offices ol Academic Atlairaand
Personnel. Membera: Bill Campbell (chair), Margaret
Alexander, Philip Castille, Bill Oeese, Don Dyson, Kathryn
Matthew, Joe Pullis, Nancy Tolman.

Fee Committee - Purpose: Serves to leview ProPosals
regarding uniyersity lees and to make recommendations

regarding lees to the President and the University ol
Louisiana System, as appropriate. Members: Vice
President lor Academic Affairsi Vic€ Presid€nt for Student
Aflairs and UniversityAdvancem6nt; AssociaiaVic€ President
lor Student Allairs; Vica Chairperson, University Senate; Vice
President and Business Manager lor Administrativ€ Services;
SGA President.

programs

in

Nursing, Nutrition and Dietetics, Sp6ech

Language Pathology.

Honor6 Program Council - Purposei Develops and
governs lhe Honors Program in coniunclion with the
Director ol the Honors Program. Members: John Price
(chair), Jan Albritton, Carl Davis, William Deese, Edward
Jacobs, Tom Means, Tom Springer, Stephen Webre.

Human Use Committee - Pulpose: Ensures that the
University lollows the regulations lor lhe protection ol
human research subiects as set lorth by lhe Departmenl
ol Health and Human Services. All research proiect6
involving human subiects, both sponsored and nonsponsored proiectsr musl be reviewed and approved by

the lnstitulional Review Board lor Use ol

Human
Fesearch Subiects belore lhe reseErch proiect is initiated
aswellas periodically duringthe conduct ot the research
proiect. Members: Jam€s Green (Chair), Tommy Grafton,

Paul Hale, Deby Hamm, Ned Head, Alice Hunt, Mary
General Education Bequirements committee - Purpose:

Livingston, Dan lvlartin, Terry Mcoonathy, David Mills,

Asse$ the eflectiveness of the General

Education
Fequirements as mandaled by the Board of Regents and
lo lorwatd recommendations relative to Tech'a General
Education Requirements as appropriate, Memberc:

Thomas Phillips, Florence Pott€r.

Dennis Minor (Chair), Jenna CarP€nter, Jo Ann Dauzat, Stan

lnstitutlonal Animal Care and Use Committee - Purpose:
Oversees the wellare o, any animals used in
experimer al regearcht their care and tacililies, as
directed by the U. S. Departmenl ol Agriculture and the
National lnslitutes ot Health. Members: Nancy Tolman
(Chair), William Green, Paul Hale, Janet Mayfield, Terry

Napper, Ed Piflkston, Mary Belle Tuten, Jam€s Spaulding,
Lori Theis

Graduate Council - Purpose: Beviews and recommends
proposals lor graduate coutses and curricula, and may
initiate or consider tecommendalions concerning
instructional policies ol lhe Graduale School. Members:
T€rry Mcconathy (Chai0, John Brewer, William Campbell,
Dianne Douglas, Sean Dwyer, Richard Gre€chie, Hisham
Hegab, Fran Holman, Gene Johnson, Dannis Minor, Peggy

Schenk, Carolyn Talton, Nancy Tolman, SGA
Representativ6.

Grievance committee - Purpose: Provides lor an
independent body lo consider the grievances ol ,aculty
and other unclassilied prsonnel. This committee i8
composed ol nine selected/elected members and a
chairp€rson appointed by the President. The Executive
Committee ol the University Senate 3hall s€lecl sir
members (one lrom each college) to serve on the
University Grievance Committee, Each division
(including Student Allairs and University Advancemer ,
Academic Allairs and Administrative Aff8irs) shall elect
one member each lo serus on the Unlversily Grievanc€
committee, Only non-classified slatl personnel mey be
elocted to repreeent the diyisiona. Members: Joe Pullis
(chair), Dickie Crawford, Mike DiCarlo, Barbara Garner,
K€nn6lh Griswold, William Jordan, E. J. Millsr, Carol6Tabor,
Sam Wallace, Elizabeth Wibker,

Health Science Advisory Committee - PurPose:
Addresses collective issues relating to health care
education and eerves in an advisory capacity to the Vice
President lor Academic Allairs. Members: Associate Dsan
of Appli€d & Natural Sciences (Chair), H6prssentalives of thB

Departm€nts ol Agricultural Sciences, Biological Sciences,

Biomedical Engineering, Chemistry, Health and Physical
Education, Health lnformation l\4anagementi Oir€ctors ol

l\rcconathy, James Spaulding, Tom Springer, Jerome Thelon.

- Purpose:
E8tablished in 1995 with the responsibillty lo enhance
communicationa among laculty about camPus
lnstructional lnnovation Committee

instructional technology capabilities and about
experimentation wilh inslructional techniques and to
schedule development programs lo meet idenlilled
needs ol the lacully. Members: Stephen Webra (Chair),
David Cargill, Bill Deese, David Hall, Su6 Huth, Pam
Milstead, Oennis Minor, Linda Flamsey, Bebecca Stenzel,
Jelfrey Walczyk.

lnstructional Policies Commitlee - Purpose: Considerg
problems ol college lile in lhe are,aa ol couraes,
curricula, and instruction in undergraduate studies, Also,

aervea as an instrument of conlrol to avoid coulae
duplication and prolileration, Membets: Chairporson
elected each S€pt€mb€r, John Brewer, Elizaboth Wibker,

Judy lrvin, Donald Kaczvinsky, James Liberatos, James
LoMh€r, E.J. Miller, Louise Murphy, James Nelson, Joe
Pullis, Carolyn Talton, Bobert Toburen, Bob Vento, and one

studsnl repr€s€nlative

o, th€ Student Government

Association.

lnsurancs and Bolated Benefits Committee - Purpose:
Periodically reviews and makea recommendatlons lo lhe
President regarding new benelit programs and changes
lo eristing plans in order to keep the University's lrlnge

b€nelit program comp€titive. This committee is
designated as the plan administrator lor the Univeroity's
cdeteria (Seclion 125) Plan. Members: Don Dyson (Chair),
Dwight Anderson, Jsrry Drew6tt, Jean Hall, Ken Bea, Joe

Thomas.

Library Advi6ory Committee - Purpo6e: studies library
needs in view ol the academic program and advises the
Director ol LibrarieE on matters ol general Iibrary policy,
the development of library resources, and upon means

which may integrate the library program with olher
academic activities ol the University. The Committee
serves as a liaison group between the laculty and lhe
Library. Members: Alley Butler, Bonnie Hackes, Judy lrvin,
Judy Johnson, Bobert Jungman, Flebecca Long, Joy Lowe,
Dennis Minor, Paul Ramsey, Roger Shelor, Rebecca Stenzel,
Gary Zumwalt, one undergraduate and one graduate student.

Reaearch Council - Purpose: coordinales the research
activities ol the Uniyersity, strengthens interdisciplinary
and inter-institutional research, aerves as a vehicle lor
discussion ot problems involving lhe adminielration of

research proiects and grants, recommends to the
University administration policies concerning research
and other sponsored programs, and rosters, stimulates,
and advances the research eltort ol the University.
Members: Terry McConathy (Chai|, Eileen Cook, Mike
Dicarlo, Richard Gr6echie, Carla Howell, Gene Johnson,

O6nni6 Minor, Jan Sims, Bonita Smith, Carolyn Talton, SGA
representative.

Museum Commiltee - Purpose: Establishes policies and

guidelines lor the operation oI lhe Museum. Aids the
Director and Associate Director in obtaining artitacts lor
the Museum. Members: Wade Meade (Chai0, James
Christian, Jonathan Donehoo, Sallie Rose Hollis, Joan Marie
Edinger, Linda Reneau, Gary Zumwalt.

Space Utilization Committee - Purpose: Ensures lhat all
campus apace is usable by all members of the campus
community who can iustity its uss in total con3ideration
ol the nature ol the space. Members: Vice Pr€sident for
Academic Affairs, Vice President lor Administrative Affairs,
and Vice Prssident for Student Affairs and University

Oversight Committee - Purpose: ldentilies prospective

Advanc€mant,

the
development ol ioint proposals, ptovides linal approval
on all matters allecting iointly developed proiects and to
report lo college administrators progress on all on-going
ioint proiects between two or more colleges. Members:

the governing committee lor all matters involving

grant opportunities, provides assirlance

in

Carolyn Talton (Chair), Nancy Alexander, Jenna Carpenter,
Jo Ann Dauzat, William Deese, Janie Humphries, Barry
Kurtz, Linda Ramsey.

Parking and Tratlic Committee - Purpo6e: Fesponsible
lor lhe establishment and annual review ol the parking
and trarlic regulations as set torth in the University
'Vehicle Hegulations Manual.' This committee is also
chatg€d with reviewing appeals, propogale, and
recommendations submilted by members ol the
University community pertaining to parking and traflic
concerns. Membets: Associale Vice President lor Student
Arfairs or his dosignee (Chair), Chief of University Polic€,
rapresentative from th€ Physical Plant, one representative
from each of thelive academic colleges, two memb€rs ol the
Student Government Association appoinled by the SGA

President, one student Housing Representative and a
University Senale represenlativ6.
Patent and Licensing Commitle€ - Purpose: Oversight ol
intelleclual property, policies, and procedures for the
University. Members: T€rry McConathy (Chair), Rob€cca
Long, James Spaulding, Lajeane Thomas, James Maxwell.

Premedical/Predental Advisory Committee - Purpose:
Advises Premedical and Predental students, conducts
personal interviews ol applicants to medical and dental
school and prepares recommendations lor these
applicants. Members: Larry Sellers (Chair), Ed Griswold,
Alice Hunt, Sue Huth, James Liberatos, David Mills, Stanlgy
Napper, Dale Snow, James Spaulding.

Radiation Committee - Purpose: Supervisesthe use ol all

radiation sourcBs on Louisiana Tech property with the
aim ol providing maximum protection to all personnel

directly

or

indirectly involved. Members:

Ronald

Thompson (Chair), Dick Greenwood, Kenneth Griswold,
Nancy Tolman, student representative,

Sludent Organizations Committee - Purpo6o: Serves a6

sludent organizations, Members: Facuhy/Staff member
appoinled by th6 Vica Pr€sident lor Studont Alfairs and
Univ€rsity Advancoment, Faculty S€nate Repres€nlative,
lntBrfraternity Council Pr6sid6nt, Panhellenic President,
Student Gov6rnm6nt Association President, Univ6rsity Staff
Member appointed by the Vice Pr6sid6nt for Stud6nt Atfairs,
Chiel ol Univorsity Polic6, IFC Advisor, Panhellenic Advisor,
Director oI Multicultural Atfairs, Union Board President,

Stud€nt Sell-Assessed Fees Oversight Commitlee Purpoae: Monitol6 and evaluates the need lor gtudenl
sell-asseasedlees. Members: OnB student represantingth€
SGA, one student representing th6 Union Board, one student
representing KLPI, one studont representing Multicultural
Alfairs, one student representing Housing, two faculty

members appointed by th6 President, on6 stalf p€rson
repr€senting ths Assistant Vice President lor Financial
ServiceVComptroller, two staft persons representing the Vice
President lor Studont Aflairs and University Advancement,
and two 6x-off icio members.

student Technology Fee Board - Purpose: Serves as the

linal recommending body for expenditures lrom the
Student Technology Fee. Members: President Daniel D.
Flgneau (Chair), SGA President, Sanior Class President,

Junior Class President, Sophomore Class Plesidont,
Freshman Class Presid€nt, Mel Corlay, Jim King (ex-olficio),
Kathy Matthew, Terry l\,lcconathy, Joe Thomas, Boy Watsrs.

University Assessment Committee - Purpoee: To review
unit reportsand develop a summary report and leedback
lor the Administrative Planning Council. Membets: Terry
Mcoonathy (Chai4, Marc Chopin, Pamela Ford, Les Guice,

Jam€s Lib€ratos, Maribel McKinney, Dennis Minor, Tom
Springer, Sam Wallace, Student R€presentative.

Unlversity Catalog Commiltee - Purpose: Charged with
inauro
accuracy ol approved policies and procedurcs prior to
printing. Members: Bob Vento (Chair), Elizabeth Wibker,

ths responsibility to review the catalog to

Pamela Ford, Wanda Ginn, Fran Holman, James Liberatos,
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Janet Maylield, Jim Nelson, Lori Theis, Bob Toburen, Sam
Wallace.

University computing Policy and Planning Council Purpose: Makestinal decisions concerningthe allocation
o, compuler relaled resources lor the University,
Members: Dan Reneau (Chair), Jerry Drewett, Jean Hall,

could result in the discharge, termination ol contract, or
demotion in rankol alenured faculty member. Members:
Peter Jonss (Chair), Phillip Cook, Susan Corley, Jim LoMhar,
Linda Sivils, Jerom6 Tobacyk, Liz White, University S€nate
Chair, Universily Senate Vice Chair.

University Tour Committee - Purpose: Ensures that any

Terry McConathy, Ken Rea, Joe Thomas.

lour recommended by the University talls within the

University Health Council - Purpose: Coordinales ettorts

mission of the Univeraily, that is, teaching, leeearch and
public s€rvice, Members: Jerry Dr6wett, Steve Rodakis,
Ronnie Wiggins, and Student Gov€rnment Association

of university personnel in altecting student and stall
decision making in the areas ol heallh concerng.
Specifically, the Council imPlemer s slrategies for
integration o, health services inlormation; assesses and

recommends, where applopriale ed uGat ional
programming; and attempts to identity inrormation
generated by laculty and stal, on health issues.
Members: A representative is appointed from each of the
academic collages, the departmenuschools oI Health and
Physical Education, Nursing, Athletics, Health center, Food
Services, Besidential LiIe, Personnel and Student S€rvices.
Two student representatives also serve on lhe Council.

University Salety Committee - PurPose: Reviews and
recommends the adoPtion oI University salety standards.
The Committee works through salety representatives to
inlorm departments of new procedutes and lo assist in
the implementation oI salety regulations. Members:
Environmental Safety Offic€r (Chai0, Director of Nuclear
C6nter, Director ol Physical Plant, Director ol P€rsonnsl,
Department Head of Departmant of Chemistry, Depanment
Head of Department of Biological Sciences or Associate
Dean, College of Applied and Natural Scienc€s, Director of

Univercity Housing, Chief

ol

University Police, Head of

Division ol Nursing.

University Senale - Purpose: Promotes the general
wellsre ol lhe University; discusses and expresses views
on matters ol genelal concern to the faculty; elfectively

communicates belween the laculty and the
adminialration; initiates policy proposalG; makes
recommendation6 on policy ProPosals submitted to it by

the administrative olficials ol the University; and
requestE, through appropriate channels, trom the
administrative olficials ol the University, inlormation
which might inlluence policies and recommendations ol
the Senate. Members: The membership includes elected
rapres€ntatives from lhe Faculty t/Yho are employed Iull time
and professional personnel engag6d in Specialized Academic
Servic6s. Members shall serve lor a term of lhree yoars.

University Sexual Harassment Committee

-

PurPose:

Hears and considers testimony and othBr relevant
evidence to make lindings of lact, to determine whelher
the University's policy on sexual harassmenl has been
violated, and il so to recommend appropriate reliel and
disciplinary aclion(s). Members: o. J. Hall and Carolyn
Talton (Co-chairpersons), connie Acklin, John Adams,
Dwight Anderson, Patrick Crowd€r, John Garner, Carri6 Kelly,

Stan Napper, Carole Tabor, and Liz White.

lJniversity Tenured Faculty Committee - PurPose:
Provides due process according to the handbook in
cases involving action taken by lhe University which

President.

Billy J. Davis. Professor Emeritus
Collcge of Lile Scienccs

University Faculty

Richard L. Gibbs. Itotbssor Emeritus
Collegc of Engineering & Scicncc
F. Jay l'aylor, hesident Emcritus
l-ouisiana Tech University

B. H. Gilley. [tofessor Emeritus
College of Arts and Sciences

E- S. Foster. Vice-hesident Emeritus
Student Affairs

Leo A. Ilemnann. Prolessor Erneritus
College of Enginccring

Virgil Orr, Vic€-hesident Emeritus

Milton R. Johnson. Jr.. Professot Emcritus
Collegc of Engineering

Academic Affairs

Jery W. ADdrews, Dean Eme tus

James Malonc. Prolbssor Emeritus

Collcge of Education

College of Engineering

Hal B. Barker. Dean Emeritus
College of Life Sciences

Margarct W. Maxlield. Profcssor Emeritus
Collegc of Arls and Scienccs

Elcnora A. Cawthoo, Dean llmeritus
Student Affairs

Robert W. Mckane. hofessor Emeritus
Collegc of Engioecring

B. J. Coltifisw€rth, Dean & hofessr:r Emeritus
College of Education

Patterson B. Moseley. Itofessor limeritus
College r.lf Arts and Sciences

Jeanne M. Gillcy, D€an Emeritus
College of lluman Ecology
Jobn E. Maxheld, Dean
Graduato School
Agnes C.

Miller,

Dean

Jack T. Paioter. Professor Emeritus
College of Engineering

& hofessc,r Iimeritus

Morgan D, Peoples, Prolessor Erneritus
ColleSe of Arts and Scicnces

& hofessor Emeritus

Harold J. Srnolinski. Direotor Emeritus
Collete of Administratir:rn and Busincss

Collegc of Human F,cology
Bob R. Owens. Dean Emeritus
College of Administratioa and Business

Robcrt C. Snyder, hofessor Emeritus
Collcge of Arts and Scicnces

Paul J. Penningnx, Dear Emeritus
College of Arts and Sciences

Joseph W. SEother. ttofessor Emeritus

Burton R. Risinger, Dean Emeritus
College ol Administratioo alld Busincss

william Y, Thompson.

College of liberal Arts
Prol-essor Emeritus

Colle8c of ArLs afld Scienccs

Jack Thigpen, Dean Emeritus

Joe R. Wilson, Profcssor Emeritus

College of Engineering

College of Enginecring

Phoebe Allen. Professor Erneritus

Adams, John Clyde; Professor, School of For€stry - B.SF, MS,

College of Lib€ral Arts

PhD, LA State Univ. (1976) Graduate Faculty

Aditya, Ram; Assistant Profsssor, Dept. Of Psycholcgy A

Billy

J. Attebery, Professor Emeritus
College of A*s and Sciences

Behavioral Sciences - MA, PhD, Temple University; MBA, Univ. Of
Madras, lndia; BSc, Univ. Ol Madras, lndia. ('1997) Graduats

Feulty
Akers, Jam€s B.i Professor, Physical Education - AB, Drury
college; MS, Kansas State lJniv; EDD, Univ ol Arkansas. (197)

Randall Franklin Barron. hofcssor Emeritus
ColtcSe of Ergineering

G

raduate Faculty

Albritton, Evelyn G-i AssistantProfessot. Spe€ch - BA, Nor$least

Louisiana Univ.; MEd, Northwestern State Univ.; PhD, Univ. ol
Southern Mississippi (1998) Graduate Faculty
Alexand.r, A. Edwln.; Assistant Prolessor, Computer Science '
BS, MS, University ol Southern Mississippi; PhD, University of
Southwestern Louisiana. (1997) Graduat6 Faculty

Rotert Mack Caruthers, Protlssor & Head Emeritus
College of Engineeriug
Woodrcw Chew. hofessor Emeritus
Colloge of Engineering
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Alexaid{, llancy; Acting Asgigtant
lnstruction, and

L6*rship

Budh{, Gowkarran; Jam6

Prolesgor, Curriculum,
- BS, MS, Louisiana Tsh Univssity;

-

PhD, Loulsiana Stat6 Univ. (1996) GrEduEte Facqlty

Amman, Kathy; Associate Prot63sor, Art

-

Graduato Faculty

BU3h, John M.: Associale Protessor, History - BSE, Arksngas
State T€sch€rs Coll€ge; MA, PhD, i.lississippi State Univ. (1965)

BA, MA, MFA,

Louisiana Tech Univ. (1990) Greduat€ Faculty
Anderaon, Dale; Associate Protesgor, Mechenic6l Englneering AS, ME, PhD, Brigharh Young Unav. (1984) Grduate Faculty
Andorson, Dtylght C.; Protessor, Finahco and Head, Departn€nt
of Econornica a'd Finance - BS, MBA, LA T€ch Univ.;PhD, univ ol
Alabarna (1979) Grdrat€ Faculty
Andraon, Wlllam S; Captain, USAF, Assistant Professor, Air
Fo.ce Ae.o6pac€ Studies - BS, Troy Slate Univ. (1999)
Armshong, O.nnc; Clinic€l A3sistant Profossoa, Medical
Technology - BS, McN€ess Shte Univ. (1975)
A3w.ll, Petlcla W.; Inskuctor, Hom6 Economics Education . BS,
MS, LouisianaTeh Univ. (1990)
Attr.p, Abrrhlm tl.; W. Y. Thompson Prolessor, History - BA, LA
Cdl.g€: MA, Tulane Univ; PhD, Univ ol G€o.gia (1962) Graduat€

Grduate Faculty
But.r, All6y C,; Associate Prolessor, Mechanical Engineeing BS, Georgia lnstitute of Techndogy;MBA, Univ, of South Alabama;
MS, PhD, Purdue Univ. (1906) Graduate Faculty

Buter, G6org. M.; Professor d Pr€ram Chair, Mattefiialics
and Statistjca - BS, MS, PhD, Oklahoma State Univ. (1967)
Graduats Faculty

Calhoun, John Davidson; Asgigtant Prof 9ssor, Pr€scott Memorial
Library , Head, Collstion ManeE nsnt Depdbnsnt, - BA, MA,
NorheEst Louisians Uriv.; MSLS, Florida State Univ. (198O)
Callens, Earl Eugcne, Jr.; Profsssor of M€chanical Engin6€rin9,
Acadsnic Directo( of Math€matios arld Statistics,and Associato
Directo( lor Administration. lnstituts fo. Micrornanufacturing - BS,
MS, G€orgia lnstitute of T€chnology: PhD, Univ. of T*ln€6see
Spe6 lnstitute (t983) Graduate Faculty
Camp, Brlan D.; Assistant Profegsor, Farnily Studies BS,

Feulty

Bdl.y, Grh.n;

Assistant Prof€ssor, Curriculum, lnstuctirn, and
L€edership - BA, Nichdls State Univ.: MEd, Univ. of Southv{€ct€m
Louisian4 PhD, Univ. of Soqthern MissiEsippi. (1995)
Bank8, Arlone O.; lnetucto., A. E. PhilliF - BA, MS, Louisiana
Tech Univereity. (1997)
Blak r, Jon Albrrt; Professor, Music - BA Nodleast Louisiana
StateCdl€ge; MCM, SW BaptjstThed€ical S€rniEf DMA, LSU.
(196e)
Barkr, Jon ll srk; Assistant Protessor, Mehanic€l Engin€oring -

-

OHaho.na Stal€ Univ.; MS, Konsas StEte Univ.: PhD, To@s T€oh
Univ. (1993) Gradualo Faculty

Cdnpbrdl, William

Media C*rt€r . BA, MS, Louisiana T€ch Univ.; MLIS, Loulsi{a
State Univ. ('lS4)
Carpqrtat, Jonnq Prlce; Associate Prolsssor of Mqh€mdias and
Statistics and lnt€im Acad€rnic Dir€ctor, Chemical and lnduetrid
Engin€ring - BS, Louisiana Tech University MS, PhD, Lqieisna
Sbte Univ. (1989) Graduate Faculty
C.rwll., Guy; Assistant Prof6sso., Architecture - B.tuch., LSU;
M.Arch, Rioe Univ. ( 1994) Graduato F*ulty
Castills, Philip D., Profssso. and Directo., School of Litsatu.e and
L{rguag€ - MA, Univ. ol Norb Cdolina at Chapel Hill; BAr/PhD,
Tulane Univ. (i994) Graduats Feulty
Chrpln, BllllsAnn; Associate Pro,essol, Nureing - BS, Amerlcm
Ljniv.; MS, Tqas Worfien's Univ. (199O)
Chqtham, Rob€.t E.,lll; Assistant Profsssor, Music- BME, Univ.
of Southern Mississippi: MA, Louisiana Tech Univ. (1973)
Chseks, Evang€lln. M.; M4or, USAF, Assist4rt Prof€ass, Air
Fo(cE Aero6paco Studies - BS, MBA, Grambling State Univ. (.l998)
Chopln, ltlarc C.; Assishnt Profossor, Ecooomics - BA, Univ. of
Texas; PhD, Te)€e A&M (1992) Graduate Faculty
Chrlitonsen, JoAnn; Assistsnl Prof$$ot, Barkgdel€ Prcgran -

Br*ouls,

John; AssisEnt Professor, Eamoo ca - BBA, AtrEns
& Busin€69: MBA, W€st Te)€s A&M
Uni\,/e.sity; PhD, Bo6ton Coll6gE. (1997) GrEdusb Fmulty
Bainstt, Tlmothy R,; Associate Proressor, Manag€rnent - BS,
MBA, Univ. ot Nortt! Alabama; DBA, Mississippi State Univ. (1991)
Graduate Faculty
B.xtr.i HC.n D.; Assistant Professo., Health lnlormation
ag€rnont. BS, MA, LA T€ch Univ. (1979)
B€al, T*ry S,; Clinical Professor, lii€dicsl Tshnolo€y - AD,
Sha nee StaE Unlv.: BS, WrightState Univ.;MD. OhioStab Univ.

M

sss)
B€rgqson, nob.rl Jcnldn3; Professo(, Art - BA, MA, MFA, Univof loi,a; AA, Co.ning Community Coll€gs.(1970) Graduab F*ulty
BiclGam, Paula J.; Agsistfft Professor, Ps),Eholory and
Bshavioral Scienc€a - BA, Marsha,l Univ.; MA, West Virdnia
Collsgs of Gredude Studies; PhD, Univ. ol cergia (1994)
(r

Feulty

Black, P.m6lq W,: Associate Prolessor, Nurging - BSN, Univ. ol
Mississippi M€dcd Cfiter; MSN, Northw6t€rn State Unlv. (1992)
Blackman, Debla L.;Prol€ssional in Resid€nce, Manag€rrent
lnlormation Systgms - BS. MBA, Loulsiana T€ch Univssity (t997)

ghnchard, Rlch.rd

-

J., Jr.; Clinicd Profsssor, Msdical

Associate Professor, gdogical

Carglll, Davld R., Assistanl Professor, Proscott Ubrary, Heqd,

Schod of Econornics

raduat€

J., Jr.;

Sciencas - BA, Univ. of South Florida MS, PhD, Univ. ol Florida
(1992) Graduat. Faculty

BS, Louisiana Tech Unlv.; MS, PhD, Cl€rnson Univ. (lSS8)
G raduate Feulty

G

F- Naylor Professo., CivilEngin€$ing
BS, Ohio Stata Univ.; MS, PhD, Vlrginia Poly lnstitute ('t984)

BS, Univ. ol Oklaho.nq BS, C€ntenary Cdl€gE; MBA,

DBA,

Teh

Univ.; CPA (1gEE) Gradualo Faculty
chrlstlalr' Jan€a Alox€nder; Prolessor, Bido(ical Scl€r]cee
MA, PhD, Univ. ol Misso(lri(1966)

Louisiana

-

BS,

Clcclarrlla, Cha rs F.; Assisbnl Prof€ssor, Human Mol/sn€nt .

Tshndogy

BA, Louisiana Tech Univssity; MO, Louisiana Stat€ Univorsity

EdD, Boetofl Univ. (1982)Graduate Faculty

-

(1993)

Clarlq G.ll; Associate Professor, Physical Educati

Bllck,ThomG Edwrd, Jr.; Associate Prol€sso(. Journalism- BA,

Hendcrgon State Univ.; MS, lndiana Univ.; EdD, univ. ol UGh

unlv. of Richmmd;MA, Penn Stab Univ; PhD, Univ. of Tenness.€
(l seo)
Boulg€ola, Patrlcia McLln; Protesso{, NurEing - BS, McNs6€
State Univ.; MSN. NoithwEst€.n State Univ. (1975)
Bowlhg, C. G.; Clinical Profeoso(, Bk €ical Sai€ocEs - BA, MD,
West Virginia Univ. (1996)
BEw.r, John Cllnlon; P.olessor and Directo(, Bdksddo C€ntd
-BA, C€otenery Cdhge; MA, PhD, Univ. of TeEs (1970) Grduat€

(

1

BSE,

97a) Graduale Faculty

Colman,

lrrg*ct

l{.; Asslstant

Profesgo.. Mqlhqnqtica

md

Sblistjcs. BS, MS, Louisiana Pdyt€ahnic lnslitute {1976)

Conrd, St6v€n A.; Adjunct Assistant Prof€Gsor, Biom€dic€l
Engin€€.ing - BS, Univ. of Souhvrestem Lo{isiana; MS, Cags
W€8t$n Heserw Univ.; MS, Louisidla Tech univ.; MD, Louisiana
State Universitf PhD, Cas6 Westsn B€6dve Univ. (19E7)
Graduqte

Feully

F*ulty

Cooh lron Lloyd; Assistant Prolessor, Ma efing. BS, JD, MBA,

Brothdrton, Geoannec.; Protessor, ArchiEcture.- BFA, Auburn
Univ.; MFA, To(as Teh Unlv. ('lgEE) crduate Faculty

Univ. ol Arkaosas (1999)

Blothsston, Joseph H.; Associate Prol€ssor, Prolessional

Louisiena Stal€ Univ.; MA, Louieiana Polytechnio lnstitute; PhD,
Univ. of G€o(gia (1969) Grduat€ Faculty
Corl.y, Mclvln Roy; Contury Telephong Proreeso(. Mshanicd
Engin€sing - BS, Louislana T€ch Unlv.; MS, PhD, Univ. ol To(as
(1980) Grduala Feulty
Colley, Sus.n C.; Assistant Prol€ssor, Offica Admanietration - BS,
MBA, Louisiana Tech Unive.sity (1974)

Coolf Phlllp Charl€s; W. Y. Thompson Profeseo(, Histsy -

Avialion - BS, Michigen State Univ.; MBA, Auburn Univ. (1992)
Buboltz, Waltr C., Jr,; Assistqnt ProfGsor. Psychology and
B€tlat/ioral Sci6.lc€6 - BS, Union Colleg€: MA, Merist Coll€gc: PhO,
Ksnt State Univ. (199€) Graduato Fsulty
Sucklcy, LynollS.; Associat€ Prolesso.. Prescott Library - H€ad,
R€l€(enc6 Depadmont - BA, MA, Loqieiana Tech Univ.: MLS. Univ.
of Mississippi ( 1971)
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BA,

Dokon, Anlta L,; Assistant Protessor, Head, Access

Council, il arion Eail; Entergy Paofesso., Frank Blgald Professol
ot Electrical Energy & Power - BS, Univ. of Flo.idq MS, Louisiana
State University; PhD, Oklahoma State Univ. (1983) Graduale
Faculty
Countyman, Wlllam M.; Profes.or, Mathematics and Statistics
- BS, MA. PhD, Univ. of T€xas-Arlington (19a2) Graduate Faculty
Cowger, Etnest L., Jr.; Associato Plofessor, Barksdale Center BA, Texas Tech LJniv.: MEd, Frostburg state Cdleqg; PhD, univ. of
Georgia (1975) Graduate Faculty
Cowling, Davld Hqmilton; corda/c/Entergy Prolessor and
Prograrn Chair, Electrical Engine€ring - BS, Washinglon Univ.;
MSE, PhO, Univ. ol lllinois ('1975) Graduate Faculty
Cox, Mickey; Associato Profossor, Electricd Engin66ring- BS, MS,
Lolrisiarla Teah Univ.; PhD. LsU (1985) Graduatg F*ulty

Cralg, Edward; Assistant Professo(, Chsmisky

-

BA,

Tennessee (19S7)

Douglas, Dlanne: Professor, Foreign Languages - BA, Monmouth

Coll€e; MA, PhD, Univ. of Oklahoma (1979) Graduale Faculty
Douglas, Gerald W.; Associate Professor, Professional Aviation BS, MA, LouisianaTech Univ. (1983)
Dugas, Steye; Assistant Professor, Prolessional Avialion BS.
Louisiana Tech Univ.; MA, Grarnbling State Univ. (1987)

'

Dwy€r, Thomas sean; Assistant Professor, Marketing

BA,

Dy€|, JamGs M.i Ptofessor, School of For6try

-

BS,

MS,

Oklaho.na State Univ.: PhD, Loqisiana Stato Univ. (1977)
Eddy, Denny H.; lnstructor, Chemistry - BS, Soqthern tuk€nsas
Univ.; Master of Divinity, Baplist Missionary Association Theological
Seminary; MS, Louasiana Tech Univ. (1993)
Elmore, Bill Baucum; Upchurch Associate Prolesso. and Prograrn
Chair, Chemical Engineering - BS, MS, PhD, univ. of Arkansas.
('1990) Graduate Faculty
Em6ry, John Thomas; Dean, Administration and Business and
Professor, Economics and Finance- BsBA, MBA, Univ. ol Denver;
PhD, Univ. of Washington (1994) Graduate Faculty
Ensley, Cheryl; Acting Assistant Prolessor, Curriculum,
lnstuction, and L€ad€rship - BS, Grambling State Univ.; MEd,
Louisiana T€ch Univ.i ABD, EEst To)(as State Univ. (1996)
Erickaon. Dawni lnstructor, Food and Nutition/Dietstics - BS,
Southw€st Missouri State; MPH, Univ. ol Minnosota (1992)
Fakglmann, Rob.rl Joscph; Associate Prof€6so., Arohitecturo BED, MABCH, Te)(ae A&M (1980) Graduate Faculty
Farlay, Bichard s.; Assistant Professor, Health and Physical
Education - BA, MS, Western Kentuoky Univ ('1996) Graduate
Faculty

MA,

Farr€ll, Beverly A.; cliniaal Associate Professo., iredical

T€chnology

Dd, wolzhong, Assistant Professor, l\rathematics and

(

- BS, spring Hill Coli6g6; MS, Louisiana Tcch

Univ.

1987)

Fergusor,

Statistics - lvts, Xiamen Univ., China; PhD, lJniv. of lowa
(1 994) Graduate Facuity
Oaly, John Pafick; Assistant Professor, History - BA, Univ of

M

agdalen B,; Assistanl Professo{, For€ign Languagss

- BA, Univ. ol South€rn Florida: MA, Louisiana State Univ. (1971)
Fr8el, Bqverly; Assistant Prolessor. Family Manag€rnent - BS,
Delta State Univ.; MS, Univ. of Mississippi; PhD, st. Louis Univ.

Virginia; MA, PhD, Rice Univ. (1996) Graduate Foculty
Dans, J. Clarice; Professor and Hed, Sp€€ch BA, Louisiana
Tech Univ.; MA, Univ. of Alabqma; PhD, M€rnphis State Univ.
( 1984) Graduato Faculty
Darland, ilancy; Associat6 Professor, Nursing - BSN. MSN,
Northwestern State Univ. (1984)
Darqt, Ali F.; Profssso(, Economics ' BA, Univ. Bsnghazi; MA,
PhO, lndiana Univ- (1987) Grduat€ Faculty

(1998) Graduale Faculty
Frolich, Edward D.; clinioal Professor, Medical T€chnology - BA,
Washington & Jsfl€rson: lrs, No,thwestern Univ. ol Chicagp; MD,
Univ. of Mar!4and (1987)

'

of

-

Universityol Virginia; MBA, N6,,/York Uniwrsity; PhD, Uni'/6rsity ol
Alabarna ( I 996)

Northeast Louisiana Univ.; PhD, Ohio Stato Univ. (1994) Graduate
Faculty
Craighead, Oebra V.; Assistant Profegso., Nursing' BSN, MSN,
No.hwestern Stat6 Univ. (1993)
Crowder, Gene A.; Professor, Chemistry' BS, CentralState Univ.i
Ms, Univ. of Flarida; PhD, Old*orna Statq Univ. (1990) Graduate
Faculty
Crqmp, Ksnny S.; Adjunct Professor, Che.nical Engin€oring- BS,
Louisiana Tech Univ.; MA, Univ. ot Denver; PhD, Montana State
Univ. (1968)
Cuccia, Kevln D.; Assistant Prolessof, Prescott Memoria, Library,
Ftgferoncs Librarian - BA, Univ. New Orleans;MLS, Loilisiana Shte
University (1987)
cuncoran, Debra K.; lnstuctor, English - BA, oklahorna stats
Univ-; MA. Univ. of C€ntral Oklahoma (1998)
Cunconan, T..ry M.; Assistant Prolesso{, Speeoh - BA, lot{a
State Univ.; MA, Oklahoma State Univ.; PhD, Univ. of Oklahoma
(1996) Gradqate Faculty
Dabloty, DsanC.; Dilector, School ol Art; Profsssor, Art - BS, Univ.
of Wisconsin, Stevens Point MA, MFA, Univ. of lon'a (1976)
Graduate Faculty

Dauz.t, Jo Ann; Dean, colleg€

Seryioes

- AA, Cleveland

State Community
Coll€ge; BFA, Middle T€nness€e State Universitf tIS, Univetsityol
Deparfnent, Prescott Lib.ary

Fulloa, Donna G.; Assistant Professor, Nursing
N

-

BSN. MSN,

orthwsstorn State University (1993)

Fullq, Jan C.;

Assigtaot Prof€sso., Hsql$ lnlormation

MenagErnent - Bs, MBA, Louieiana T€ch Uni',/ersity (1991)

Educalion, Plolecsor,

Gallagh€I, Petq W.; Pro{sssol, Agricultural Scisnces - BS, MS,

CurricLrlum, lnstfuction, alld Leadorship, BA, MA, No{thwest€rn
Slate Collegs; Ed.S., University ol Mississippi; EdD, North€ast
Louisiana Uni'/€.sity (1991) Graduale Faculv
Oauuaq Samuel Varner; Professor, Curriculum, lnstruction, ahd
Lead€rship - BA, MA, Northwestqn State Coll6g€; EdD, Univ, of
Mississippi (1968) Gradrate Facully
D.ck.rd, Donald L.; Assistdt Profsssor, Fotest y- BS, MS, PhD,
So'rhern lllinds Univ. (1997) Graduste Feulty
D€€se, William cullrn; Professor. Chornisfy- Bs, Univ.of c8fltral
Arkansas; PhD, Univ. of Arkansas (1941)
DcRoucn, Sldngy M.; Adjunct Professor, Aqricultural Sciences BS. MS, PhD, Louisiana State Univ. (1992) Grsdual€ Faculty
Davlll., Carol; lnstlucld, Mathernatics and Stqtigtics - BA, MA,
Louisiana Tech Univ. (1979)
Dlcarlo, Mlcha€l; Assisbnt Professor, Associat€ Dir€ctol of
Librariss, Prescon Mqnorial Ubrary - BA, Tulsne Univ.;MLS, LsU
( r 983)
Dickson, James G.; Profsssor, Folestry - BS, Univ ot ho South;
MS, Univ. o, Geotgia; PhD, Louisiana State Univ. ('t999)
Ironehoo, Jonathan; Profsssor. Art- BFA, Univ. ol G6o.gia;MFA,
Louisiana Tech Univ. (1gas)
Dorsrtt, Ch.rloe l.; Professor, Mathematiag gld Statistics " BS,
MS, Stephen F. Austin: PhD, North Texas State (1982) Graduate
Faculty

Univof. Wisconsini PhO, Ohio Slete Univ. (1978) Graduate Faculty
P.; Associate Plofecsor, Familyand ChildSludiss
- BS, Ksnt State Univ.; MS, PhD, Univ. ol Norlh Caroliha (1990)
G raduate Faculty
Gamar, Ironm J.; lnstructcr, Sp€€ch - BA, Louisiana Tech Univ.;
MCD, Louisiana Stat6 Univ. Medicd C€nter
G.rrltt Patlcl P.r Distinguish Prol€osor, English'8A, Loqisisna
T€ch Univ.; MA, Auburn Univ.; EdD, North Texa5 Stato (1982)
G.aduate Faculty

carnsr, Barber.

Gqston, Pat; lnstructor, Mathqnatics and Statislics - BS, MS,
Louisiana T€ch Univsrsity (1995)

Glbba, H. Lawrsncs,

lll;

lnsttucto(, Music

'

BA,

NortheEsl

Louisiana Univ.; MA, Louisiana Tcch Univ. (19E9)

Glbson, ark D.;

Associate Professo.,

Fo.*ry - BS, MS,

Clemson Univ.; PhO, Or€gpn Shte (1982) Graduate Faculty
Gltbert, Scott lnslructor, Sp€*h/Thsatre' BA, Oreg'on State
Univ., MA, Louisiana Toch Univ. (1991)

Gillcy,

Otk W.;

Professor, Economics

- BS'

Univ.

ot

Texas-tulington; MS, PhD. Purdu€ Univ. (1988) Grdtlqto Faculty
coldspiel, Alan; Assistant Protesso., Music - BM, DMA, Univ. of
Hart ord; MM, Yale Univ. {1995)
Gould, Mike 8.; Prof€sso{ and Head, Agricultural Sci€nces - BS,
MS, PhD, Oldahoma Sht€ Univ. (1s97) Graduate Faculty
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Grafton, Tommy D.; Associate Professor, Health & Physicd
Education - B.9, Nodhwest€rn stat6 Univ.; MS, Nodheast State

Hanna, Ruth Ell€n; Professor, Mathemalics and stalislics - BS,

Univ.; EdD, Univ. of Southern Mississippi (1977) Graduato Faculty
Gray.s, Stcvgn il.; Assistrant Professor, Social Sca€nces - BA,
Ohio State Univ; BS, Ohio Univ.; MA. Miami Univ.; PhD, Univ. ot
lllinois (1998)
Greechie, Richard J.i Prolossor ol Malhematics & Statistics ad
Associate Deen ,or R€search and Graduate Studies, College o,
Engine€ring and Science - BA, Eoston Collegs; PhD, Univ- ol
Florida ('l990) Grduate Faculty
Gr.{l, Jam6 D.; Associat€ Professo(, Bio.nedical Engin€ering -

MS, PhD, Louisiana Polytechnic lnstitute (1967)
Harrlngtor, Charl€B P.; Prolessor, Archilecture - B ARCH, Univ.
ol Arkansas; M ARCH, Oklahomg State Unlv. (1980) Graduate
Faculty
Haussr, cary; Professor, Art- BFA, Auburn Univ.; MFA, Univ.o,
Mississippi ( 1985) Graduate Faculty
Hayes, Timolhy: Associate Prolessor, Alchitecture - BA, B ARCH,
M ARCH, Louisiana Tech University ('1984)
Haard, John M.; Associate Professor, Music - BM, Eastman
School of Music; MM, Univ. of Michigani DMA, Univ. of Texas

BS, Louisiana Polyt€chnic lnstitrte; MD, Tulan€ Univ. ('t974)

11e77l

c.; lnslructo{, lndustial Engineering - BS, MS,
G€orgia lnstitule of T€chnology ( 1 995)
Hegab, Hisham E.; Assistant Professor, Mecheniaal Engine€ring BS, LouisianaTeoh Univ.; MS. PhD, G€orgia Instih/tsof Techndogy
( 1 995) Graduat€ Faoulty
Henson, Stcphen; Associate Prolessor, Prggcott LibEy. Hed,
Government Docum€nts & Maps Depa ment - BA, Sarnlord Univ:
MLS, Univ. of Alabarna. (1982)
Hilbuh, Wil.y W. Jr.; Professor and Hed, Journalism - BA,
Louisiana Polytechnic lnstitutoi MS. Louisiana Stqte Univ. (1968)
Hllgenkamp, Kath.yn; Assigiant Prolossor, Hoalth arld Physical
Education - BS. EdD, Univ. of Nebraska, Lincoln; MS, South€rn
lllinds Univ., Carboidalo (1995) G.aduato Faculty
Hlllard, JeflB.; Associat€ Professor, Agronofiiy- BS. MS. Univ. of
ldaho: PhD, Texas A&M (1990) Graduat€ Faculty
Hlns, Krlsta; lnstructcr, Math€rnalics and Statistics - BS, MA,
Louisiana T€ch University ('!993)
Hlnolo8a, Alblno Hqy; Associate Professor, Oflics ol Special
Programs - BS, East TeEs StateUniv.;MFA, LouisianaT€ch Univ.
Hold€n, Jack, D.i clinical Professor, Medicd TEchnology - Bs,
LSU; MD, LSUMC (19911)
Holdor, Su€ Humphrys; Professor, Music - BME, Florida State
Univ.; MEd, Univ. of Floridai DMA, Univ. of Colorado (1967)
Hegab, Beth

Graduate Faculty
G reon, William H,; Associato Prolgs sor and Resident Veleinarian,

Agriculhrrsl Sciences

- BS, Loqisiana Tech

Univ.; Ms, DVM,

Auburn Univ. (1992) Grduqte Feulty
GrGGr, c. Russ; Adjuncl Profeseor, Biom€dical Engineeing - BS,
Louisiqnq Tech Univ.: MD, Louieiana Stale Univ. ('1987) Graduale

F&ulty
Grlco, Junr M.; Assistant Professor, Music - BA, St. Ambrose
Collegs;MA, PhO, Univ. of lor,ra (1996)

Grillln,Irlxis Morls; Profgsso.,

Civil Engin€oring - BS, MS, PhD,
Virginia Pdyt€chnic lnstitut€, P.E. (19E4) Graduats Faculty
GrEwold, Kenneth E.; Profossor, Biological sci€.tcos - BS, MS,
LouisianaPdytochnic lnslituto; PhD, Univ. ol South Carolina (1943)
Grqduale Faculty
Gu, Hu.llin; AesociateProfesso{, Mgthematics and Statistica - BS,
MS, E!€ijingUniv.: PhD, Norhsastern Univ. (1991) Graduab Feulty
Gulco, Donna P.; tnstructor, Family & Child Studies - BS. MS,
Lo{.risiana T*h Univ. (1986)
Gulco, L€allo K.; lnt€rim Civil Engine€ring Dean, Enginsering and
Sci€nceand Prolessor, BA, MS, Lo{risianaT€ch Univ.;PhD, To(as
A&M Univ., P.E. (1977)Graduate Faculty
Gulnn, Mark D.; Assistalt Protsssor, Theabe - BA, Cenbs Coll€gs
ot K€ntuoky MFA, Mornphis State Univ. ('1991) Graduate F8oulty
Oollatt, Davld E,; Agso.iate Prolossor and H€ad, Curriculum,
lnstuction, & Lead€.ship - Bs, Ms, Eds, Louisiana Tech Univ.;
PhD, Univ. of Kansa! (1998) Graduato Faculty
Hack€a, gonnle L.; Assistant Professq, Nutrition d DiEtetcs BS, MS, Univ. ol N€braska; PhD, Kansas State Univ. (1998)
Graduato Faoulty
Hadala, Paul F,; Visiting Associate Prolesso., Civil Enginssring,
Coordinalor of Construction Engino€ring Technology - 8S, Union
Cdl€ge: MS, Havard Univ.: PhD, Univ. ol lllinds (i994) Graduate
Faculty
Halr, Jamgs G.; Clinical Prolessor, Medical T€chnology- BS, MD,
Louisisna Shle Univ. (1984)

Hollis, S.llic R.; Associate Profegsor, Journglism

LorJisiana Univ. (1971) Graduate Faculty

Holt, G. Joan; Adjunct Profossor, Biological Scisnc€s - BS, MA,
Univ. of Texas; PhD, Te)(as A&M. (1988)

Horlon, VirginlaH.; Assistant Professor, Sp€€ch - BA, MS, Tulane
Univ. (1998) Graduat€ Faculty

Hudolz, Antal

A&M Univ. (1966) Graduate Faculty
Hall, Ir.vld Edwerd; As sisbnt Prof€osor. M€chanicd Engine€ring BS, Louisiana T€ch Univ.;MS, PhD, G€o.gia lnstitute of T*hnology
(1995) Graduab F&ulty
Hdl, Ellz.bqth ltl.; Assislant Professor, English - BA, Lor.rislanE
Pdyt€chnic lnstituto; MA, Louisiana T6ch Univ. (1970)

Pro{€ssor, For.ign Lalguages

-

BA,

C€ntdlary; MA, PhD, Louisiana Stat6 U niv. ( 1 981 ) G rduate Faculty
Hamllton, Dobia H.; Associate Prol€ssor, Curiculum, lnstructioo,
& L€adership - BS, MS, Auburn Univ.; EdD, Montana State Univ.
( 1 998) Gradust€ Faoulty
Hanilton, \ryllll.m F. Jr.; Asgistant Proleggor, Prescott Library,

H€d, Blbliogrephic Man{€mgltD€parh€ot-BA, MSLS, Lodsi la
State Univ. (198O)

Hammon, Ruby Mada; Assistant Professor, English, BA,
Louisiana Polytechnic lnstitut€; MA, Louisiana Tech Univ€rsity
(

1s73)

Hammond, Beverley R.; Assistant Profossor, Nurifun

c,;

Adjunct Associate Professor, Associate
Professor, Medical Coll€g€ ol Wisconsin. BS, MS, Eotvos Lorafld
Univ.; PhD, Ssmmelwds M€dical Univ, Hungmy.
Hugh€€, Ralph M.; Assistant Protossor, Ba*sdal. - BS, LouisiarE
State Univ.; MS, Tsms A&M Univ. (199'1)
HsmphriGs, Jenle H.; Protessor, Family gnd Chlld studies - BS,
To(as Worn€n'g Univ.; M.Ed., Sem Ho.rstoil State Univ.; Ed.O.,
EEst Ts\as Stale Univ. (1987) Gradqale Feulty
Hunt, Allce E,; Associate Professor, Nubition and Dietetica - BS,
Humbolt State Univ.; MS, Frgsno Shts Univ,; MS, Louisiana T€ch
univ.; PhD, Cdfrado Siate Univ. (199o) Graduate Faculty
Hunt, lloMrd E.; Associate Profesggr, Biological Sci€nces - BS,
MS, Humbalt Stato Univ.i PhD, Te)€s A&M (t989) Graduata
Faculty
Hurli0, Dolliann M.; Assistant Prolessor, For€ign Languag€s -BA,
Nervcofib Coll€gs; MA, Univ. of Soulhwe6to.n Lo{isiana; PhD,
Tulan€ Univ. (1986) Graduat€ Faculty
Huston, Charl63 Rlchard; Professo., Mark€ting - BA, Wabash
Collegs; MBA, DBA, lndiana Univ. (1979) Grduate F*ulty
Hutlr, Rlchrrd; Clinical lnstuctor, Msdical T€chndogy - BS, BS.
LorisianaTsch Univ.; MA, No{thsast Louisiana Univ. (1986)
Huth, Su:anneC.i Associate Prol€ssor, Bidogical Sci€nc€s - BS,
MEd, Norheast Louisiana Univ. (1985)

gisn€dioal
Englneding - MD, Aseiut Univ. Schod ol M€dicine (1992)
Hale, Paull{olen, Jr.; Prorossor, Blomedcal Engin€oring, Director
ol Technology Trasf€r C€nte( and Associatg Dean for Exto.nal
Progrdns - BS, Lamar T6ch; MS, Univ. ol Arl€nsas; PhD, To(as

c. Lloyd;

BA, MA,

Holman, F ancB E.; Profgggor, curriculum, lnstruction, and
L€ede(ship - BA. MA, Louisiana Teh Univ.; EDD, No{theast

H.ldm, lloh6in; Adjunot Assistant Professor,

Halllburlon,

-

LouisiEnE Tech Univ. (1974)

Hydq orlyn; Asoistant Profeeeot, Nursing - BSN,

Lo.rielana Unlv.; MSN,

{ld

Norheast

Northw6tsn State Univ. (1994)

lngram, Earl olynn; Associate Profossor, Hislory - BA, Loeisiana
Polytochnlc lnstilute; MA, Auburn Univ; PhD, univ. ol Geo.gia

Oietelics - BS, Univ. of lllinois-urbana; MA, Univ. ol To@s; PhD.
Univ. of Tgloesss€-Knox!,/ills (.l985) Graduab Faculty
Handy, Sheryl W.; Clinicd Assistant Professor, Medical
Teohnology - BS, Norbwest.rn State Univ. (1992)

(1966) Graduate Feulty
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Keinedy, Gary A.; Assistant Professor, Agribusinsse - BS, MBA,

lnman, Ray Anthony; Professor, Mdlag€meit ' BBA, Univ. ot
Mississippii MBA, Univ. qf North Alabdn4 DBA, Memphis State

LouisianaToch Univ.; PhD. AgricultJre Economics, Lousiana Slate
University (1997) Gladuate Faculty
Kennedy, Kavln; Assistant Plotesso., Art - BFA, Lguisiaia Tech
Univ.; MFA, Univ. of lllinds (1994) Gladuare Feulty
Kcr, Jun-hg; Jam€s Emmett Smith Associats Professor and
Program Chdr, lndustial Engineering - BS, Taiwan Tunghai Univ.
MS, PhD, Univ. of Missouri-columbiq ('1989) Graduate Faculty
Assistant Profossor, Curriculum,
KlmbdFLopoz, Klmb.
lngtuction & Leadership - BS, MED, Norheast Louisiana Univ.;
PhO, Uni!€rsity of Houston ('1997) Graduais Faculty
Kur.lt Karen M.; Assistant Protossor, English - BA, MA, Univ ol
utdl (1998)
Kurt4 Bary L.; Proleesor, Computer Sci€nce, - BS, Caliroftaa
State Pornona; MS, MA, Univ. of Calitornia, Ri\€rsid€l PhO, Univ
of California Bsrkel€y (1991) Graduate Faoulty
Lanklord, AndrcwB,; ActlngAssistaflt Professo( of Music, School
of he P€.lorming Arts - BM, Univ. gl Norh Carolina at GI€€nsboro;
MM, Univ. of Kangas; DMA, univ. of No h Carolina at Grsensboro

Univ. (1989) Graduate Faculty
lrby,claudJ. Jr.; Assooiate Protgosor, Electricd Engineering- BS.
MS, Louisiana Tech univ.; PhD, Univ. of Alabama (1981)
Irvin,JudyC.; Assistant Professor, Prescott Librdy, Head, Sorials
Dspartm€fii- BS, Louisiana Teh;MLS, Louisiana State Univelsity
(

1S90)

y;

Jackson, Lesli€ Gen6; Associate Profeosor. Prolessional Aviatio.l
- BA, South€rn lllinds Univ.;MS, Tray Stale; Sp€c., Louisiana T€ch
Univ. (1981)

Jacobs, Edward Clanay; Profegsor, English; Dean, Coil€gs ol
Liberal Arts - BA, MA, PhD, Auburn Univ. ('1972) Graduate

Jacobs, Karon L,; Insbuoto., English

'

Feulty

BA, Auqlstana Coll€gei

MA, PhD, Auburn Univ. ('1989)Grduate Faculty
Jervell, DaphneC.; lnstuctor, Bidogicd Sciences ' BS, MS, EdS,
Louisiana Tech University (lsss)
Jsw6ll, Frederlok Fgrb€g; Prolessor, Schod of Forestry ' BS, MS,
Michigan stato Univ.t PhD, West Virginia univ.; (1966) Graduale
Faculty
Ji€ng, Jamas J.; Associqte Prolessor, ManagEment lnlo(mation
Syst€ms - BS, Universlty o, Daytoo; MBA, MS, Wright State
Uni\,/ersity: PhD, Uni\,€rsity of Cincinnati (.l997) Graduale Faculty
Johnson, Donald E.; Assigtant Professor, Professional AviationBS, Univ. ol Nsbraska: MA, Cenkal Michigan UniY. (1991)
H.i As6ociate Den for Graduat€ Affairs and
Johnson,
Acadornic Res€arch (lnterim) and Associale Prof6sor, Accounling
- BBA Midflestern Univ.; MS, PhO, Tems T€ch Univ. (1990)
eraduEte Faculty
Johnson, Jerald E; AssisEnt Protessor, A. E. Phillips ' BS, NW
Missouri State Univ.; MS, Washburn Univ.; EDD, McNeose State
Univ. (1974)
Johnson, Judlth L.; Asgociate Professor, Psychology and
Behaviord scieoces ' BS, James Madison Univ.;PhD, Loyola Univ.
of Chicago (1995) Graduate Faculty
Johnson, Ruth B.; lnstructor, A. E. Phillips - BFA, MississiPpi
State Univ. lor wornsn: MA, Louisisna l€ch Univ. (1984)
Johnson, Ruth C.; Assistant Prorossor, English ' BA, Looisi$a
Polytechnic lnstitute; MA, Louislana Tsch Univsrsity (1973)
Johnaton, Jam€. G.; Profossol, AcoountirE Schooi ot
Professiongl Accountancy. BBA, Univ. of Tol€do; MS, Ohio State
Univ.r PhD, Univ. of Missouri ('198i) Grduato Faculty
Johnston, Kalhl€er; Virgil Orr Assistant Prgl€oso( and Dir€ctor of
C€nts for Appli€d Physica Studies, Physics' BS, PhD, Univ ol
H ouston (1S92) Graduat€ Faculty
Jores. F qncb: Assistant Professo(, Cigmicd Engin€ering - BS,
Univ. ol P6nnsyt/aia; MS, PhD, Dr€xol Univ. (1986) Graduate

(

Ledb6n€r, shirlcy J.; Clinical Associde Prqlossor,

of Charlsston; MS, PhD, Florida Slate Univ. (19EE)
Grdtate Faculty
Llu, Chtoqun; Plol€osor, Mahomatics and Stalistics ' BS, MS,
Coll€gs

Tsinghua Univ.: PhD, Univ. ol Colordo at Den\,6r (1996)Grduate
Faculty
Llylngstor, t ary lrargsret; Prolsssor, Ps)'chdogyand B€havioral
Sci€nc€e - BA, Univ. ol Michig6n; MA, PhO, Univ. of Aldama
( l 977) Graduate Facully
Lohrmz, Johhi Associale Protessor, Chdnical Engin€oring- Bs,
MS, PhD, Univ- ol lGnsEe (lg8g) Grduab F*ulty
Long, Stndr. W.; Associalo ProfGeol, Barksdde Progr.m - BS,
MED. Louigiana State Univ.: MA, Ed.S., LouisianaT€ch Univ ; PhD,
Univ. of Algbama ('1989) Grduqte Feulty
Lowr, Joy L,; Associats Profossol, Curriculum. lnsbuctjon, and
L€*rship - BA, C€ntenaryColl€6;BA, LouisiaraT€ch Univ ; MS,
Louisiana Stat6 Univ.i Pho, Nort! To(as sbta univ. (1977)

F&ulty
Heqlth lnfo(mation l\ran4Emfit - BS,
Lorisiana Tech Univ6(sity: JD, Louisiana State Uni!€rsity (1991)
Jon€a, P.t r R.; Professor, Art- BA. Amh€.st Coll€96; MFA, Univ.
of lo,'/a ( I 980) Graduate F*ulty
Jon6, Steysr A; Assistant Plofossor, Bio.n€dical Enginering BA, MS, Ph D, Unhi€rsity ol Califo.nia at san Di€go ( I 9s7) crd{tals
Faculty
Jordan, David; Associato Plor€Gsor, Hodltt & Physical Educaliofl
- BA, Bayrq Univ.:MA, Sam Houston state Univ.; PhD, TslGs A&M
UnM (1976) Graduato Feulty
Associato Proressor, M€chanical
Jordan, Willlam
Engin€€rang- BS, MS. Coloratu Schod of Mines;PhD, To(as A&M
(19E5) Graduate Feulty
J{ngman, Rob.rtE.; Prof6so., English'BA, Washingtfi & Loe
L,niv.; MA, PhD, Flo(ida Sta[6 Univ. ('1972) Grd.ratE F*ulty
Jurk$, Anthony F.; Ptolgssol, ManagEment - BA, oePaul Univ.:
MBA, PhD, G€orf,ia State Univ. (1975)

Jon6, Lelvls A,; lnstructor,

lrarE

-

craduate Faculty

Lowth{, JtmG D.; Max Watson Prolsggor and Program Chair,
Mechanical Engine€ring ' BS, MS. lvississippi State Univ ; PhD'

Tffis (1963) Graduat Feulty
Ludrmng, M lchaol S.; Associds Proles sor, Schod of ProlEsslonal
Accoqnt$cy - BS, Univ. of Souh€fn Mi!$issiPPi; MS, Louisiaa
Stato Univ.: PhO, Unlv. ol G€o.gia (199a) Gradl.t€ F*ulty
Lurlq Aubrsy A"; Clinical Prole6sor, Medcal Tschndogy - BCH,
MB, Univ. Witwatersrandi FF Pab. CdlM€d South Africa (19E9)
.ddox Gl6.lda: Assistant Prof€gsor, Barksdale - BA, MA,
Louisi4laTech Univ.; MA, Northwsst€rn Sbt€ Univ. (1973)
U.gsg, Brucc B.i Assistant Prol€ssor, Fcieign Languages and
English - BA, Louisiana Tech Univ.; MDiv, ThD, Nev{ Orl€Ens
Univ. of

BA'

Pro\ridenoe Colleg€; MA, Univ. of Vi.gini4 PhD, Peonsyl\rania State
Univ. (.|990) Gradualo F&ulty

K8ldmrn, Tcrry A.; CaPldn,
Folcs Aerospe€

Strds -

Uni\/ersity; MS, Univ. ol

USAF, A$gigtant Prolgogor, Ai.

BA, Jo{rrnalism, Lgqislana Tech

Norh Dqkota (1994)

Bsptist Theological Seminary; PhD, Louisiana Stale Univ. (1998)
Graduate Faoulty

Kdso, Robert P.; Professor, Engine€ring Gr+hics ' BA, Univ of
Mississippi; MA, Mississippi

frlege

lvledical

Tschnology - BS, Nothwostern State Univ. (1949)
Lelson.., Irebra; Aseistant Prof€osor, English - BS, MA, PhD,
Univ. ot North T6xas (1998) Grduata Frculty
Llonard. Lawrorce; Assistant Prof6ssor, Curiculum, lnstructio.l,
and L€ad€rship - BS, Msnorid Unlv.;MEd, St. Francis )Gxi€. Univ.;
PhD. Univ. of Tormto (1996) Graduaia F&ulty
L.on.rd, Paullne E,; Assistant Prgf€gsol, Curriculum, Insbuctiql
& L€dorship - Bs, Msnorial univ$sity; MEo, st Francis xavi€r
Uni\,/6rsity; PhD, University of Toronto (1997) Graduata Faculty
Lq,lls, Jackson P.; Prqlessor, Art - BFA, Eaet Carolina Univ.:
MFA, Univ. of Georgia (1976) Graduate Faculty
Lawls, K.rrn; instuctor, English - BA, MA, Univ ot lllinds (.|988)
Lcrvl3, liCrni6; lnetructor, A. E. Phillips - BA, Louisiana sbte
Univ€rs,ty (1997)
L€rvls, Tom J.; Professot, Fo.€ign L{EuagEs - BA, univ. of lllinds;
MA, PhD, lndiana Univ. (1975) Greduate F*ulty
Llb€ratos, Jamo3 D.; Associqto Dean of LJnd€.gradust€ Studi6r,
Applied and Natural Sci€nc6s and Associate Prof€ggor, - BS,

-

Associate Professor. Engligh

'

BA, MA, PhD, Univ. ol To€s (1978) Graduate F8culty
Layton, Zrlphi.; lnstructor, Art- BA, MA, North Texas Stato Univ.

G.i.

Kadvlniky, Doneld P,;

1997)

Lank ord, Ilrllas S., lV; Profossor, Mathematics and Statistics

(1977)
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B.v.rly ttlltchdli lnstructor, Hedth and Physical
Educatiofl - BS, MS, South€rn Univ. (,1983)
iialv6aux, Dlann€D.; clinical lnsbuctor, M€dical Technology- Bs,
MoNeese ('199,l)
Madno, Andr€w A; Adjqnct Associate Profgsgor, Biomedical
Engin€erinE " BS, St. Joseph's Univ.; MS, PhD, SFacuse Univ.
( 9E7) Graduate Facully
M€ or, James P,; Assistant Professor, Malhemaics & Statistics
- BA. MS, Mississippi StEte Univ. (1981)
irartn, Cdhy D.; Asslstflt Prolsssor, Seid Scimce - BA, Psu
Shl€ Collegs; MA, PhD, Univ. Of N€braska (1997)
lra?tln, Wlllam Danloli Assistant Professor, SocialSciencEs. BS,
MS, Univ. of C€nEal Arkansas; PhD, OklahomaStat€ Univ. ('1996)
llatovEky, John C.; Asscciat6 Prolsssor, Mathe.natics & Stalislics
- BS, Northrvsst€rn Shte Univ.; MA, PhD, Univ. of Te)(as (1982)
ll rlthsw, Kathryr l.; Assisiant Professor, Curriculum, lnstuction,
and L€ad€rship - 8A, MEd, Univ. of Nevr Orleans; EdD, Univ. of
HorJston ( 995) Graduate Faculty
M.xwrll, J.m.6 L.; Assishnt Professor, Mechanical Engino€ring
and Dir€ctor, lnstitute fo( Miqromanufacturing- BS, Brigham Young
Univ.; MS, CElifornia lnstitute of Teqhnology: PhD, R€nss€lasr
Polytehnic lnstitute (1996) Grduats Faculty
ays, Glorla D.; Assist rt Professor, Nursing - BSN, Grambling
Stata Univ.; MSN, SoJlhoasle{n LoJisiana Univ. (1998}
t cBrid3, Crcil CharlEo; Protossar, Mathqratics afld Stetislica BS, MS, McN€ese State Coll€gB; PhD, T€xae A&M Univ. (1966)
llcconathy, Torry I'1,; Associate Prof€6so., English; Dk€ctor ol

Mlnor, Dennls Ea ; P.olesso(, English; Associate D6an, Cd€€
of Ub€ralArls - BA, MA, PhD, To(as A&M Univ. ('1974)Graduato

Magglo,

Faculty

Moorq Pamola V.: Associate Prolessor, Nursing - BSN, MsN,
N

Medical Canter in Shr€\€port

Ir.vld

Clinical Professor, M€dical

Ric€ Univ., MD, Univ. of Texas-Southwesbrn M€dical School

Technology - BS, Southwestorn at Mdnphis; PhD, MD, Univ. ol
T€rmesses ( I 984)
il ccudy, ail.ur!.n; Associato Profos sor, Geosci*rc€s - BS, MS,
Univ. of Souhwestern Louisian4 PhD, Univ. of Wisconsin (1990)
lrcFaddon, su€ Jonoa; Assistant Proteosor, PrEscott Library,
REi€rence Ubfarian - BA, Louisiana T€ch Univ.; MLS, Univ. of

(1sss)

N€s*, Raia; Matield Prqfessor, Mathernalica and Stqtietics - BS,
Ameican University; MS, Univ. ot ldqho; PhD, Unlv. ql CdilorniE
(1se3)

I{slson, Jam.5 Douglas; Southw€stern El€ckic Professor, Civil
ngineedng; Associate Den for U ndergraduab Studiss, Coll€g€ of
EnginserirE and Sci€oce - BS, MS, Louisiana T€ch Univ.; PhD,
E

Mississippl(1967)

-

Cdqdo

La!,y

lr€.de C.

F*ulty

Wads; Proteseor, History

-

BS, MS,

U

LotJisiana

niv-; MS, T6xas State Univ.; Ph D,

Univ. ol Oklahorna (1998) Gradude Feulty
]{crchant, Dayid; Assistant Profeeeor, Syetems Librarisn - BA,
MS, Univ. ol Tennesg€s (199E)

.rrltl

K.vln; lnsbuctor, Speoh - BA, W€stsrn Washingtql

Uoivereity: MA, Oklatlorna Sht€ Univsrsity ( | 997)
M6dq Hrnl l.; Prgf69or, Ouantitativc ArElysis - BSc, Grduate
Oiploma, Cairo Uoiv.; PhD, Univ. of P$nsylvania (1989) crduate

t

Feulty

lchlrl, Jam6 Robc?t Pro{€osq, AccoiJnting, and Dir€ctor,
Resqrch Oivision - BS, MBA, Loqisiana Polytechnic lnstitJt ;OBA,
Louisiana T€ch Univ. (1968)
tl lllsr, Edwrrd J., Ill; Ags@iate Prgf€eEol, Cufiioulum, lnsbuction,
and L.eadqship - BS, MA, LouisianaT*h Univ.;EDD, Norh Texas
StaE Unlv. (1977)
Jo..ph; ProlEsso., Psychology
B€haviqal
Sci€nces - BA, MA, PhD, Univ. of Algoo (1980) Gratuato Feulty
Ulllr, Davld Kclth; Assistant Proressor, Bid€ic€l Sci€nc€G -BA,
lndiana Univ.; MA, PhD, Univ. of llliffis-Chicsgo (,l994) Graduate

lllll.., r*

Protesso., Journalism; BA, Louisiana Tech Univ€rsityi MS,
Unit/€rsiVol lllinds.Urb4l4PhD, Unit/ersityol T€l)€s-Austin ('l 997)
Associqt€ Prolsesor, Prct€seional Avialon - BS.
Air Force Acsdem!4 MS, USC (19€5)
P.g., Tlmolhy G.; Adjunct Professor. Agricultural Sqicnc.s -BS.
MS,
r Houstpn State Univ.: PhD, Louisiana Stats Univ. (1996)
Graduate Feulty
Parlg, Matlhory; Asgigtqnt Protggsor, Ref€.6nca Ubrdian - BA,
MLS, lndiaia Univ. (199E)
Park r, D. R.ndall; Assistant Professor, Cuariculum, lngbuction.
and L€dorshlp - BirE, NortheEet Laqisima Univ,: MS, Univ. ol
lllinds; EdD, Untv. ol Mississippi (,l993) Graduat€ Faculty

ad

Ormrnl Rlch.rd;

S

Frculty

lrilrt .d, Pall.l.

T.; lnstuotor, Oflice Adrninishatioi - BS, MS,

Loulsiana Trch Univ. (1989)

Ulmr, Olll. F.; Associate Professo.,
Ahbame MBA, DBA. Louisiana

- BS, Unlv. ol
Univ. (19&)) Grduate

Barksdale

T*h

Faculty

l, lms, Rob€rt P.; Colmel.

U

MS,

South lllinds Univ.; PhD, Mississippi State Univ. (1980) Graduate
Faculty
Nlx, CharlEa L,; Assistant Prolossor, Hoalth and Physical
Education - BS, MS, Kansas State l.Jniv.; EdS, EdD, Univ. of
Alebryna (1994) Graduab Faculty
O'B.[non, Bldrch. W.; Asgistant Profsssor, Curriculum,
lnstruction, and Leedsship - BA, MS, Univ. qf Tennese€; EdD,
Momphia SEle Univ. (1993)
O'8oylq Edwrrd Join: Associate Profssso., Economics, and
Rss€qrch Associate, Adninistation and Business Rsserch - BA,
D6Pa/l Univ.; PhD, St. Louis Univ. (1977)
O'tlcal, tllchad B.; B€n T. Bog6rd Associatg Prolessor and
Pr€ram Chair, CompuEr Scl€ncs - BS, MS, Louisiana Tech Univ.,
PhD, Univ. of Soufu€Gt€rn La (19E7)
Olcotl Bruc! ,; Adjunct Prolessor, Agriculturd sci€nc€s - Bs,
Coll€€ of William and Mary; MS, Washington State Univ.; DVM,
Univ. d G.o(gia (199G) craduatB Feulty
Owqrs, C.rol; Assigtryrt Prgtgsgor, Nurging - BsN, Mlssissippi
Univ- for Worn€n; MSN, Northwosto.n Stat6 Univ. (1995)
Owco!, H.glnlld L.; F. Jay Taylo. Endq,ved Chair: Associale

Polyt€chnic Institrta; PhD, Univ. qf Toes (1967) GEduats Facutty
ilcsng, Thomas L€.; Prof6sso., Bqeingsg Co.nmunication and
Head, Depa,tne.lt ol Corrput€r lnformaioo Syst€.ns and Analysis
- BS, Soutl€.n LJtah;MS, DBE, Brigharn Young Univ. (197E)
.!rC, John W., Jr.; Director and Prolessor, Schod ot Biol€ical
Soi€nc63 - &S, H€od{son State

Stats Univ., P.E. (1gEO) Graduate Faculty

N.wboH, Ray Alan: Prol63sor, School of Foresfy - BSF,

BS, Loui3ianE Polytshnic lnstitule; JD. LouisiEna Stqte Univ.

(1972) Graduat€

BS, MS, D.Sc., Massrchusetts

N.pp.r, Stanlry Arthur; Associat€ Profsssd of Biorn€dical
Engin€€ring and Acad€rnic Dir€ctor ol Biornedicd, M€chaical, Civil
Engin€ring and G€oscisnces - BS, PhO, l-ouisiana Tsch Univ.
(19E4) Grduat€ Faculty
N.rh,
., lll; Clinical Profess(, Bidogical Scisnces - BA,

-

lrcv6a, wlnston l{.vllle Jr.; Agsigtant Professor, Busin€ss

-

-

Res€rch and Graduate Schoo{ BA, Unlv. of Toronto; MA,
LoiJisiana T6ch Univ.; PhD, Loulsiane State Univ. (1990) Gradude

lll;

BS,

lnstihrto ol Techndogryi MBA, Univ. of Coonecticut (1992)
Uudml, ilrry W.; Asslstanl Professor, Nutltio.l and Dietetics - BS,
Mund€l€inCollege;MS, Eastern lllinds Univ.;PhD, loyra Stet€ Univ.
(1998) Graduato Feulty
Murphey, ilarkW.; AssistantProlessor, Animal Sci6nc6 - BS, MS,
Sul Ross Univ.; PhD, Texa! A&M Univ. (19S7) Graduate Feulty
Murphy, Loulse gurns; Prof€ssor, Nursing BS. MSN,
Norfiwgstdn Stal€ Univ. (1974)
Muray, Paul; lnstruclor, Health lnlormalion Managpm6nt - RFA,
BS, MBA, LouleianE Tech Univ. (1991)
Nancc, Joyc6 E.; Clinical AssishntProfessor, M€dical Tschndogy
- BS, Univ. of Nsw Mstco (1993)

1

ccormlck George M,,

-

Northeast Louisiana Univ.i BA, B ABCH, Louisiana Tech Univ.
( 1 978) Graduat€ Faoulty
Morsc, Mary Kalhryn; Associate Professo{, Architsture - BA,
Oaldand Univ.; MFA, lndiana Univ. (1968)
Muktrqrleo, Debl; Adjunct Assistant Prolessor, Biom€dical
Engineedng, Coordindol ot Bio€ngin€ering lor Louisiana State U niv.

1

Feulty

orthwgstgrn State Univ. (19a9)

Moran, Bob.d W.; Associat€ Professor, Archit€cture

SAF, Professor ol Aerospace Studies -

MS, Univ. ol Arkansas. (1996)
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Palto€on, William B.; Assislant Professor, Forssky - BA,
Davidson CdlegE; MS, Univ. Of Tennesse+Knoxville: PhD,

ene€{, Danlol D.; P resident; Protosso., Biomedical Engineeting gS, MS, Louisiana Polyt€chnic lnstitute; PhD, Clomson Univ. (1967)
Graduate Faculty
Replog16, R€b.cca J.; Acting Assistant Plolessorof Music, School
of he Perfoming Arts - BM, MM, Univ. of Mississippi (i998)

R

Losisiana State Unive.sity ( 1997) Graduate Faoulty

Paynr, Shirley S.; Associate Professo., Nulsing - BSN, MSN,
N

orhvrest€In State Univ. (199'l)

Pennington, Virginla R.; Profossor and Hsad, Nursing

-

Richard, Orlando c.; Assistaht Prol66sor, Managpm€nt' BS,
LouisianaTsch Univsrsity; MBA, Grambling Sbte Univ€.sity; PhD,
Unive.sity ol Kentucky (1997) Graduate Faculty
Richerdson, Jo A.; Associate Professor, Social Sci€nces - BA.
Univ. of Alabem+Birmlngham;MA, Univ. of MiesissiPPi; PhD, Univ.
ol Ns,iY Orloans (1992)
Riser, Samual P,; Assistant Profossol and Farm Manag€t - BS.
Louisiana lech Univ. ('l977)
Ro.ch, susan; Associal€ Protessor, Engligh - BA, LouigiahaT€ch

Bs,

North,,v€ste(n State Cdlege; MSN, Univ. of Alabama DSN, Univ. of
Alsbarna at grmingharn ( 1 972)
Pspp€r, S. Kaye; Assisbnt Profsssol. Curriculum, lnsfucton &

L€d€rship - BS, MEO, PhD, Miseissippi State Unive.sity (1997)
GraduEte FEulty
P6trlno, Eliz.beth A.; Assistant Professor, English - BA, Stale
Univ. of Nerv York at Buffalo; MA, PhD, Corneil Univ. (1998)
Graduat€

Feulty

Univ.; MA, Univ. of Arkansas; PhD, Univ. otT€i)Gs (1989) Graduate
Faculty

Phllllps, colle€n L,; Assistant Professo., lndustrial Engin€sing'
BS, MS, PhD, Purduo Univ. (1995)
Phillips, Thomas JamGs, Jr.; Prof6ssot, Accountingand Director,
Schod of Prolessional AccoJntancy - Bs, Univ. of Souhwestsrn
Louishna; MS, Louisiana State Univ.; PhD, G€orgia State Univ.
(1S67) Graduate Faoulty
Pink8ton, Edwln St*art; Profgssor, Art - BFA, Louisiana Colleg€;
MA, Louisiana Sbl€ Univ. (1966) Graduate Faculty

Poo, Laln. O.; Clinical lnstructor, Medical T€chnolc€y

-

Robblns, Ksnneth R.i Dir€ctor and Professor, School of ths
Pedo(mlng Arts - AA, Young Harti3 Cdleg€; BSEd, Geo(gia
Southern Coll€96; MFA, Univ. of G€orgia; PhO, Southdn lllinds
Univ- at Ca.bondde (1998) Graduate Faculty

Bobodr, Don.ld D.; Plofessor, Chomisty' BS,

BS,

MS, Univ. of Arkansas; PhD, Univ. ot T€)€s, P.E. {199O) Gladuat6

LoJisiana Collsgo (1994)
Pop€, Janel Fays; Director and Associate Prof€sso(, School of
Human Ecdogy -BS, Louisiana Tech Univ.; MS, Loqisiana T€ch
Univ.; PhD. Univ. ot Tonn€ssee (1991) Graduate Feulty
Posay, clyds L.; Professol, Accounting - BA, Univ. ol To(as at El
Paso; MBA, Univ. ot T€xas al Auslin; PhD, oklahoms Staie Univ.
( 978) GrduElB Feulty
Pratt, Le{r.I|c€ iI.; Assislant Prolessor, Ch€mistry - BS, Ber-llan
Univ., lsrel; MS, PhD, Cornell Univ. (1996) Graduate Faculty
Prlc., John Kenneth; Associate Professor, Sooial Sciences;
Dir*to., Hono.s Program - BA, MS. Univ. of South C6rolin4 PhD,
Univ. ol T€xas (1972)
Pricq John W.; Assistant Professor, Physica - BS, MS, PhD, Univ.
ql Califo(niaat LoG Angeles (1998)
Puck lt, Frank O.; Adiunct Assistant Prof€ssor, Biom€dical
Endn€ring and C€ofdnator of Seruices, c€nt€. for Rshabilitaton
Sci€ncedld Biomsdical Engine€ring -BS, Union Univ; Ms, Vkginia
Commonwealth Univ.; PhD, Soqh6rn lllinois Univ. (1987) Graduate
F6culty
Puliak, Karl; Assi3tant Professor. Archit€cture - B.tuch, Kan9a9
Stat6 Univ.; M.Arch, Cranbraok Acad€rny of Art (1997)
Pullh. Jo€ lillton: Prof€sso(, Business Communication ' Bs, ME,
EDD, No.h Te)€s StatE Univ. (1967)
Pumphr.y, i{orm.n D,; Associato Prolsssor, civil Engine€ring BS. Loisi{laTech Unav.; MS, Univof Missouri- Rolla;PhD, Purdue
Univ., P.E. (tgso) Grduate F&ulty
Pumphrey, Anitq lnstuctor, Family & child studies - Bs, Purduo
Univ: MS. LoJisiana Tech Univ. (19OS)
Rldtord, Oavld L.; Assisbnt Prolessol, Curriculum, lnstuction,
and Lead€(ship - BS, Univ. ot Florftl.\ MEd, Univ. of South Flo{id4
PhD, Univ. of Geo.gia (1994) Graduate Faoulty
Rlmehandrdt. Bd!.fiandran; Associate Prof€9sor ol Ch€mi9ty
a'ld lntarim Acad€rnic Dk€ctor of Ch€rnisby arrd PhFIcs - BA, Univ.
of Cdicut MS, lndi*l lnstituts of T€qhnqlogy; PhD, Kansas Stats
Unlv. (19E9) Grduats Feulty

Feulty
Foblnron, ch.rlrs J.t Watson Prof€esq, Bioraedical Engine€ring
center for Biom€dical Engin€€ring and Rehabilitati,on
Science - BS, coll€g. of St€qb€nville; MS, Ohio State Univ.; OSC,
Washington Univsrsity (1999)
Fobkon, Jam6 E.; Agsishnt Prof€ssor, Direator of Bands, BA,
Louisiana Tech Univ.; MA, Univ. ol Arkansas (1991)
aald Director,

1

Ramaoy, Lioda L€a; lnskuctor, Bidogiaal Sciences

Tqas Tech

Univ.

-

Jatnestotrrn

Cdlegs;MS, PhD, Loyda Univ. (1963)
Hobertr, FrcddyL; T. L. JE nes Prolesso., civil Engineering - Bs,

Rocken, Claudle S.; Assislant Professo., Speoch

-

BA, MA,

Louisiana Tooh Univ. (1995)
Rodakb, st ve D.; Prolossor. office of sP€cial ProE[ams ' BA
BS, MA, Louislana Pdytochnic lnstitute (1966)
Rocmd, Louis E,; Entergy Profossor, Electrical Engin€ering- BS,
MS, PhD, Univ. ol Dola{ar€ (1989) Graduato Faculty
Roots, Edmund N., Jr.i Professor, El€ctriaal Engin€ring - BS,
MS, Texas A&M Univ.; PhD, Missiseippi Stats Univ. (1967)

radral€ Faculty
Ros8, Gaye; lns&uctor, Engligh -BA, MA, Louisiana Tech Univ
G

(1e68)

Rovnyak, stoven il,i Assigtqnt Professor, El€otricd Engine€ring AB, BS, MS, PhD, Cornell Univ. (1996) Graduate Faculry

Borrsll, Charl6 Emmal$ Agsociato Prot$sor, Forggtry - BSF,
MS, Misoissippi sbts Univ.; PhD, Univ. of K.ntucky (1984)
Hyan, V. Ca36; Assooiate Prol€ssor afld Mann Eminent Scholat,
Distetica - BS, Stats Univ. Coll€€ at Buffdo; MS,
Nulriton
Virginia Polybchnla lnstiute; PhD, Te)(aS Tech Univ. (1995)
Graduate Feulty
Sab.r, Azlz: Assistant Prof€esor, Civil Engine€ring' BS, Ame.ican
univ. of Eleirut MS, Univ. ol MiohigEn; PhD, Gedgia lnstihlts of
T€ohnology (199E)
Sadlq, Rlylr A; Assist4t Proleseor, Foresfy - &9, Univ of
Kaehmi€; MS, Univ. of ld*ro; PhD. Univ. ol To.onto (1998)
S.lL., Eva K.: Assisbnt Profsssor, Sp€eh' BS, MS, Te)(as Teh
Univ.: PhD, Univ. ot Tonnessco (1995) Graduate F*ulty
Sawy.r, H, Le., Jl.i Assistant Prolglsor, Physics - BS, No.th€ast
Louisiana Uniwrsity; PhD, Florida Slats University ( 1996)G raduata

{d

BS, Ms,

Feulty

(i984)

w.; Prof€Gsor, Arohitecture - BS, BS.
Washingtm Univ.; MA, UppsalE PhO, Corn€ll (1982) Graduate

Schssr, Nonnolh

Rams.y, PaulF.; Profesgor, Biol€ical Sci€nces'BS, MS, Te)(a9
Tech univ.; PhD, Univ. ol G€o.gia (1975) Graduata F&ulty

nay, John Wlll.m, Jr.; Associal€ Professor, Electric€l
Engine€ring Tsohnology; Cooadioator ol El€ctsical EnginsdrE

Feulty

Schenh Pe99Y Lou; Assistant Profcaeor, Pr€€cott

Ubrary,

R€l€ronce Librarian - BA. Purdlg Univ.; MPH, East T€nn€8so€
Strato Univ,; MSLIS, Univ. of Tmneos€€. (1991)
Schlmpl, Buth Ellsn; Assistant Protessol, Foreign Languaggs BA, H€idelbu.g collegE; MA, Univ. of Arizona (1979) Grduate

Tehndogy - BSEE, MSEE, Lorrisiana Tech Unlv. (19E8)
Raq Kfin€th Weel6y; Profsssor, History; Vic+Presid€nl for
Acd€rnic Aflairs - BA. Loqisiana Polyt€chnic lnstittlte; MA, PhD,
Univ. of Colorado (1988) Grduate Faculty
R!.g.n, shlrlgy P.; D€s.t, colleg€ of Appli€d and Natu,al Scienc€s

Faculty

Schro€dor, Bornd S.W.; Ass@iato Profssor, Mathernatics and
Stalsdcs - Vordiplo.n (equiv. BS), T*hnisohe Univdsltaot B€.lin;
MS, PhD, Kansas stat€ University (1997)
Schubeit, Hqy W.; Profossgl, Baornedical Engineering - BA, MA,
PhD, Case Western Reserve Univ. (1977) Graduqte Feulty

and Pro{€csor, Family Managqn€nt and Consum€( Sludi€o - BS,
PhD, LouisianaTsh Univ.;MS, Florida SlqtB Univ. ('1970)Grduato

F&ulty
RBinkq F. E.; Clinical Profsssor, Medioal lechnology - BS, MD,
Univ. ol Wisconsin (1994)
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Sciro, Chcrrie; Coordinator of Thealre, Ass@iate Professor,
Spe€ch/Thsatre - BA,
Faculty

M

FA, Louisiana Tech

U

niv.

( 'l

992)

Sdler3, Lafiy Gail; Prof€6sor, Biol€icd Scienc€s

G

Springer, Thom* Phlllp; Profsssor, Psychology and Behavioral
Sciences - BS, Univ. ol Alabama; MS, PhD, Tulan€ Univ. (1974)

raduate

Graduate Faculty

-

BS, Bob
Jon6s Univ.; MS, Michigen State Univ.: PhD, North Carolina Shte
Univ. (1974) Grduate Faoulty
Sharplin, Janc R.; lnstructor, Spo€ch - BA, MA, Louisiana Tech

Starr, Charl6 R., Jr.; Clinical lnstuctor, Medical Techndogy - BS,
N

-

Professor. Prescott Library, Direclot of Librarie6 BS, Louigiena
State Uni\,/ersity; MED, Nicholls State Universily; EDD, Louisiana
State Univ€rsity. (1 991 )
Sterling, Raymond L.; Contracto/s Educational Trust Fund
Prolessor, CiMlEngin€ering - BE, Univ. olShetfield;MS, PhD, Univ.
of Minnesota. (1995) Graduate Faculty
Stgv€ns, Lehrue; Clinical Prolessor, Medical Technol€y - BS,
Univ. of Mississippi, MD, LSUMC (1994)
Slewait, Thomas W.; Clinical Assistant Professor, Medical
Technol€y ' BS, McNeese State Univ. (19E5)
Stockton, Cath.rine; Plincipal/lnskuctor, A. E. Phillips- BA, MED,
EDD, North€est Louisiana University (1996) Graduat€ Faculty
Stoklcy, Gary Ma ln; Associate Professo., Social Sci$ces - BA,
EastTe)€s Baptist Coll€e; MA, Stephen F. Austin; PhD, Louisiana
State Univ. (1971)
Stout, Hon.y; Director, School of Architecturo; Associate
Professor, Archit€cture - B ARCH, M ARCH, Tsxas A&M (19E5)
Graduate Faculty
Sulq Dilccp B.; Prof€6so., lndustrial Engin€€ring - BS, Ranchi
Univ., lndia: ME, PhD, To(as A&M Univ. (1969) Graduate Faculty
Summ€rs, Martha; Acting Assistant Profossor, Curriculum,
lnstruclion, end Leadership - BS, ABD, GramblingStatsUniv.; MEd,
Univ. et lllinds (1996)
Tabor, Carolo Slms; Prole6sor, English BA, Louisiana
Polyt€chnic lnstitute; MA, PhD, Teyas Christian Univ. (1968)
Graduate Faculty
Talton, Billy Jack; Prolessor and Head, Health & Physioel
Education
BS, MS, Loqigiana Polytechnic lostitute: EDD,
Northwestem Stats Univ. (1974) Graduate Faculty
Talton, Carolyn; Prof€s9or, Cqrriculum, lngtructian, and
Leadorship; Director, Protessiohal Laboratory Exp6ri6nc6s - BA,
Northeasl Louisiana Univ.; MA, PhD, Northwsslern Stat€ Univ.
( I 978) Graduate Faculty
Tasln, Maurlca F. Jr.; Associate Professor, Accounting - BS,
Univ. of Southw€stern Univ.;MS, PhD, Louisiana State Univ. (1975)
Temple, Mary Eleanor Hatris; Assistaht Professo{, Engiish, BA,
MA, Louisiana T6ch Univ. (1975)
Thomas, Adrian; Assistant Professor, D€pt. ol Psychology &
B€tiaviord Sci€ocee - BS, MS, Ph D, Georgia in stitut€ of T€chnolcgy
(1997) Graduate Faculty
Thoma3, DabbiG G.; Associate Prolessor, Curriculum, lnslruction,
& Lod€rshlp - BA, MA, Nodhesst Louisima Univ.; PhD, Souh€rn
lllinois Unlv. (199E) Graduab Faculty
Tholtlas, Laiaanc Gantry; Profsssor, Curliculum, lnstuction, and

Univ. (1998)

Shattuck, Sim; Assistant Profesgor, English - BA, Goorge Mason
Univ.; gA, MA, North€ast Looisiana Ljniv.; PhD, LJniv. of SorJthgrn
Mississippi (r982) Graduato Faculty
Shavs, John E., Jr.; Associate Prolesso(, Accounting - BS, MBA,
Louisiana Polytechnic lngtitute: DBA, Louisiana Toch Univ. ('1967)

She€han, D'eane S.; lnstructo., Biological Scienc€s - BS, Univ. ot
Calilorni+lrvin6; MS, Louisiana Tech University (1989)
Sh€lor, Roger M.; Associate Profsssor, Finance ' BA, \4qinia
Polytechnic Univ.; MBA, Auburn Univ.; DBA, Univ. of Kentucky
(

1

989) Graduale Faculty

Chall6 Jtl,; Associate Pro{6ssor, Chemical
Engin€ering - BS, MS, DSC, Washington Univ. (1989) Gmduate
Faculty
ShorB, Patricia Annetle; lnst uclor, Manag€m€ot lnlormatign
Systsns - BS, Louisiana T€ch Uni\€rsiv (1997)
Silver, Debbie K.; Acling Assistant Prolessor, Curriculum,
lnstuction, & Leadqship - BS, Stephen F. Austin Stal6 Uoiv.;MEd.
Louisiana State University at Shrov€port ( , 992)
Slmlcevlc, l{€v€n; Assistant Profsssor, Physics - BS, MS, PhD.
University ol Zereb, Croatia (1gg7)Graduate Faculty
Slmmons, Jatrcc Rlchard,Jr.; Assistant Protessor, English- BA,
CoastalCarolina Cdlege;MA, PhD, Univ. Ol South Carolina (1997)
G raduale Faculty
Slriwardan., up.ll H. ll.; Associate Professor, Ch€.nisby - BS, Sri
Lad(a: l\4S, Concordia Univ.; PhD, Ohio State (1989) Graduale
Sheppqrd,

-

Fmulty

Sktrunk,Glynn Dalr; Profsssorand
BS, Univ. Ol
(198s)

Hoad, Prof€ssional Aviation Nebraska at Omah4 MS, Univ. Ol C€nbd Michigan

Sivils, Linda E.; Associats Protessor. Fashion & Textiles - BS,
Louisiana Stale Univ; MS, Univ. of Tqness€€; PhD, Texas
Woman's Univ. (1967) Graduate Faculty

Sloan, Gary G.; Pro{essor, English - BA, MA, Eest Te(as State
Univ.;PhD, Toxas Tech Unav. (1973)Graduate F&ully
Slocom, g.yerly c.tos; lnstuctor, A. E. Phillips - BA, MA,
Louisiafla

Tsh

Univ.

(

1987)

Smllh, Alllson D.; Assistant Professor, English

-

BA, MA,
California State Univ., Lo.E Beach; PhD, Univ. Of lllincris (1997)
G raduate Faculty
Smith, Carolyn A.; lnslructor, A. E. Phillips . MED, Northwost€(n
Stab Uni\rsrsity

(

|997)

Smlth, Douglas W.; lnsfucto. and Ddry

Producls Manag6r,

Animal Sciencs - BS, MS, Lo.lisiana T€ch Univ€rsity (1997)
Smlth, Joc tlltchCl; Adjunct Assistant Profossor, Biom€dical
Engineering - BS, Louisiana Toch Univ.; MD, Louisiana State Univ.
Schod of M€dicineNsl, Orleans

Leed€rship

Mi6sissipfi (1970)

-

ol

BA, MA. LouisiarE Tsch Univ.; PhD, Norheast

Thompson, Honald H.; W. W- cherv Prot6so., Chefiic€l
Engine€ ng, Dir€ctor of Nucleor CentB. - BS, MS, Lor.lisiena
Polytechnic lnstituto; PhD, Univ. qf ArkEnsas (1973) creduate
Feulty
Tobacyk Jerom€ J.; Prol66sor, Psyahology 6nd B€haviorql
Sciences " BA, SUNY; MA, PhD, Unlv. of FlorldE(l9Z) Gradrat6
Faculty
Tobur6n, Rab€rt K.: Profossor and Head, Social Sci€ncos - BA,
Wichita Stat6 univ.; MA, PhD, Unav. ol Kansas (1971)
Todd, Pam; lnsfuctor, Nursing - BSN, Northw€stern State Univ.
( r 993)

BS,

Louisiqna Tech Univ.: MD, Louisisra Stat€ Univ. (1983)
Smlth, Wlnston Paul; Adjunct Professor, Biological Sci€ncss - BS,
MS, LouisiEia St8te Univ.i PhD, Oregffi State Univ. (,|989)
Snow, Lloyd Dalei Professor, Chemistry and P.ogran Chair - BS,
MS, Arkansas State; PhO, OldehornE StEte. (1979) Grdud€
Faculty
sopd, \lvllllam B.; Prol66or, Psychologyand BehEvioral Sci€nocs
- BA, Betlol Cdleg6; MS, Fort Hays Univ.; PhD, Univ. of G€orgia
(1977) Graduate Feulty
South€rn, L. Lcoi Adiunct Professo,, Agricullural Scienceg - BS,

MS, North Carolina Stal€ Univ; PhD, Univ.

-

Loul6lgna Univ. (1980) Graduats Faoulty

Smllh, Liwr.nce C.; Professo., Economics,- BS, Mississipti
College; MS, Univ. of South€.n Mississippi PhD, Univ. of
Smlth, tlancy; Clinical Prdessor, M6dical T€chndogy

orthw€stern Louisiana University (1993)

Stsrlzel, Rebecca LaMBnce; Diretor of Libraries, Associate

Traylor, Charl€d A., lll; Clinical Associaie Prol€sso(, Mqlcal
Techndogy - BS, Lo.risiaE T6ch Univ-; JD, Louisiana State Univ.
(

19Sl )

Tso, Patlck; Adjunct Prolsssor, Bio.nedical Engineering - BS,
PhD, Uniyersity of Westsrn Austalia (1994) Graduats Feulty
Mary B,; Assistant Prof66sor, Family and Child Studiec .
BA, MA, Louisiana T€ch Unjv. (1973)
Twedt, Danlsl J.; Adjunct Profeqso(, Bial€ical Scienaes - BA, MS,
Ph D, North Dakota State Uriv. : MS, West€(n K$tucky Univ. ( 1 992)
Varahramyan, Kody; Entergy Prof€69o. and lnterim Academjc
D ireclor of Electrical EngineeringandComputer Science- BS, Univ.

Tutfi,

lllincie (t996)

Graduate Faculty

Spauldlng, Jam6 G.; lnt€rim Directo,r and Prof€ssor,School of
Biologicel Sciences - BA, Kalamazoo Coilege; MA, PhD, Univ. of
Wisconsin (!980) Graduate Faculty
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of

lllinois; MS, PhD, R6nssela6r Polytechnic lnstitute ('1992)

Graduate Faculty

v8ile, Michael J.:

Tolbert c. Pip€s Professo( , Mechanical
Engineering - BS, RutgErs Univ.; MS, PhD, Princgton Univ. (1993)
Graduats Faculty
vavrek, Mllan; Assistant Professo., Biological Scisncos- BS, K€nt
State Univ.; MS, PhD, West Virginia Univ. (1996) Graduate Faculty
Vidrlne, Clyd.G.; Professo., Fo(esky - BS, Univ. of Southwestern
Louisiana;MS, Louisiana State Univ.; PhD, Univ. of Missouri (1966)
Wakefian, John Marshall; Professor, Bidogical Soiences - BS,
Southern lllinois Uhiv.; MS, Univ. ol Alabama; PhD, Univ. of Toxas
( t 978) Grad'rata Feulty
Walczyk, J€tlrey J.; Associate Professo{, Psycholory and
B€havioral Sciencos ' BS, Le M.Vne Coll€gp; MA, PhD, Syracuse
Univ. (1995)Graduat€ Faculty

w.lkei, tialrell Lynn; Professo., Bidogical Sciences -

Bs,

Louisiana T€ch Univ.;MS, PhD, Univ. ot K€nlucky (1987) Graduats

Faculty

wall, L6man H., Jr.; Assistant Professor, Animal Science -

lrs, T€)€s A&M

BS,

Univ. (1998)

Wa.d, Joanna; Assisiant Professor, Health

lnformalioal
Mana€€rngnt - Bs, MA, Louisiana Tech Unive.sity (1993)
Warner, Evelyn B.; Assistant Professo., A. E. PhilliPs - BS, Ms,
Louisiana Polyt€chnic lnstituts (1976)
Weaver, G, H.; P rofsssor and Dir€ctor, School of Fo.€sfy'BS , MS ,
Purdue Univ.; PhD, Te)(as A&M Univ. (1992) Gladuate Faculty
Webre, Steph.h; Prolessor and Heed, History - BA, USL; MA,
PhD, Tulane Univ. (1982) Graduate Faculty
Well3, Donald H.; Prolessor, Peyahdogy and B€havioral Scisrcss
- BA, MED, PhD, Univ. of Floida (1960) Gradlate F&ulty
wclls, stover P.; Assistant Prof€6so., Physics - BS, St. John

Fisher Cdl6ge; MS, SUNY Binghamton; MS, PhD, lndiana
Univ€.sity

(

1

997)Graduate Feculty

Whit6, Glonda; lnskuotor, A. E. PhilliPs - BS, Mississippi CdlEgel
MA, Louisiana Teoh Univ. (1945)
Whlt6, Llzrio B; Professor, English - BS, Grambling Collegoi MA,
Northwsstern State Univ; EDD, No.theast Louisiana Univ. (1973)
Graduato Faculty
Whltq Michael C.; ProtEssor, Managprn€ot BS. Univ. of
Wisconsin; MBA, Purdue Univ.; PhD, Univ. of G€orgia; ('1991)
Graduate Faculty
white, t{€llRon; Associate Professor, JournElism- BS, Mississippi
Cdlege; MA, Louisiana State Univ. (1969)
Wlbkd, Elizabeth Anne; Associalo Professor, Qusntitativ€
Analysis - BS, MS, DBA. Louioiena T€ch Univ. (1979)
Widman. Law'€ncs C.: Adiunct Assistant Professo., Bio.n€dicd
En9in6€ring - BS, Massachusstts lnstitute of T€chnologry; PhD,
columbia Univ.: MD, columbia Univ. School ol M€dicine (1991)
Wley, Jam€. W,; Adiunot Prgfesgo(, Biological Sci€nc€s - Bs,
Univ. of Mmtanai MA, califomia Shte Univ.; PhD, Univ. of Miami
(1992) Gradrate Fsculty
wllHn3o., Lem.r Vlncont; Associab Protsssor, Pst/chology and
Behaviotal Scionce- BS, Univ. ofTo@5;MS, Sl. Marys Univ.; EDD,
East Te)6s State Univ. (1975)Grduat6 Faculty
wlllis, Travls H.; Prof€osor, MEnag€.nslt; Head, Departn€ot ol
ManeErn€nt and Malketing - BS, PhD, Louisiana State Univ. I MBA,
Mernphis SEI€ Univ. (1985)GrduEte Foulty
cla H.; Adjunct Professor, Biol€ical Scienceo - Bs,
wllaon,
Souh Dakota State Univ.i MS, PhD, or€gon State Univ. (1992)
Wilson, Mary L; Lab lnsttucto., Nursing - BSN, Northwestem
State Univ. (1993)
winstoad, Chad€ wllllam; Protessor, A$ono.ny - BS, MS, PhD,
Mississippi State Univ. (t973) Graduats Feulty
wlthEr3, Lba A.; Actjng Assistant Professq ql Music, Schooi of
ths Perlo(ming Arts - BA, Ald€rson-Bro€ddus Coll€g€; MM, Univ. ol
Michigan (1998)
Wltriol,l{oiman M.; Professor, Physics-Ms, PhD, Brandeis Univ.
(1977) GBduate Faculty
Woller, Kovln; Acting Assigtant Prof€sso(, Ps)rchology and
Behavioral Scionc€6 . BA, Univ. ol Washingtoo; ABD, Kent StslE
Univ. (1996)
Wylto, David F.; Associato Prof€ssor, Music - BA, BM Louisiana
Tech Univ.; MM, Univ. of Arkansas (1974)

-

M

Y.tc6, Donald Wayn6; Assooiato P.of€ssor, Elect ical Engln€€ring
T€chnology - BS, LouisianE Cdl€g€i MS, Louisiana Tech Univ.
(1s90)
Young, gawn B.i ClinicaJ Assislant Professo., MedicalTechnology
- BCJ, LorJisianaState Univ.; MA, Nolheast Louisiana Univ. (1985)

Young, Tony; Acting Assistanl Plol6sso{, Psychol€y
Beiavioral Scienc€€

-

and

BA. Louisiana Tech Univ.; MA, Fuller

sefiinary; PhD, Full€. Graduate Sohaol of Ps),chol€y (1992)
Zal€aoh, S6ul; Assistant Professor, Art - BA, John Hapkins l-Jniv.;
MA, PhD, Univ. of Dslaware: JD, Univ. o, Marrand Law Schod
( I 994) Graduate F*ulty

Zlnk, Debo.ah R.; clinioal Associat€ Prolecso.,

Medicd

Techndogy - BS, MBA, Lrrn{ Univ. (199o)
Zotov, l{atalhi Associate Prof6sso., Math€rnatics and Statistics '
BS, MS, Univ. ol Canterbury N€w Z€dandi PhD, Univ. ol Otago,
Nelv Zealand ( | 99O) Graduato Faculty

Zou, Li-He; Ent€rgy Professor, Elsiical Enginesing'

BS,

Tsinghua Univ, Beijing; MS, PhD, Princaton (19eo) Graduate
Faculty

Zumwdt, Gary spencer; Charles and Nelvryn SPruell Assooiate
P rof€6sor, Progrm Chair, G€o6ci€nc€6 . 8A, Fresno State College:
MS, PhO, Univ. ol Calilornia (19E0) Graduate Faculty

Zylks, Rlchard W.; Clinical Assistant Professo.,
Sciences - B,9, Southqn tulGnsas Univ. (1993)

Biological

Othsr Adminastrators

.....

Jack L. All€n, (1985) .
Jotrn C. BrErr,€r,8.A., M.A., Ph.D. (1970) . . . .
Richard A. Crewlord, 8.S., M.P.A. (1994) . . . .
David L. D.al. B.S. (1980) . . . .
Msrbu& A. Douglas, 8.S., M.S. (1974) . . . . . .
Doh M. Oysoi. B. S. (1979) . . . . .
PamelaB. Fo.d. B.B.A., M.B.A. (,i995)
Wil.yW. Hilburn, Jr.,8.A., M.A- (1968). . . . . .
Jam6 M. lcng, 8.S., M.A. (1985)
Marib€l S. Mcrcnn€y,8.S., M.Ed(1971) . ... .
ChE y B. MyErs,8.A.. M.A. (1978) .
.
J*k E. Potts. B.S., M.S. (13€6) .
St6/e A. Quinn.lly, B.S.(1960) .
Gsald W. H..v.s, B.S. (19E7) . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gdgl W. R6kstt 8.A., M.A..
St€w D. Rodakis, B.4., B.S., M.A. (1966) . .. .
Lori C, Ttr€i3, 8.4., M.4., M.S. (1988) . . . . . . .
Ron# H, Thornpson,8.S., M,S., Ph.D. (1973)
Rob€rt D. Vento, Jr.. 8.S., M.S. (1997) . . . . . .
RoyS. Waiers, 8.S., M.B.A. (t976).
Rmnl6 G. Wiggins, 8.S., M.S., (1973) . . . . . .

Dir*to., Posbl

s€rvic€s
sdale Pr€ram
. . Director ol Housing/Coordinalot ol AudliEry S€rviceg
. Financial lnfqmalion Systsns
.
Dir€ctc'r, Mulliculh./rd Atlairs
Dir&tor ol P€rsonngl
Dean, Enro{lm$tManagtrnont
. Dircob{ of News Buran,
Associate Vic€ Presid.ot for Stud€nt Arfalrs
. D€6l oa Stud€r S€avicre & Dirsclq, Counseling C€nter
Oir€ctor, Caroer csrt r
Dirctor, Physical Plant
. . . Dir€ctor,

.

.
.......

..........

......

.......

........
.......

, ,

(l9z) .......

Ba

o,,*?IH["Li!

... .

Dir€ctor. JudicialAltairs
. Di.€ctor, Sp€cial Prcgrams
Direhr ot lnstitutiqEl B€oearch
Dlr€ctor, Nuclear Cente.

..,...,.

........

.

' ' R€(istar

...

Dir€ctor, Compu[ng c6nbr
Dir€ctor, R€cr€dond F&llit€s

Athlstic Psrsonnel

.,,,,,,,,,,
.,,, .,,,

Jim Oek s .
To.nmy Slssnor€
Mdy l(ay Hungde

...,,
,..,

.

FloMlsk€lley...,.....
Jo. Hayrnmd Psee

Jek

Bbkn€ll

.

..

Assist-t

.

.........

:..:

::.:.il;;;ffHF?liil#
a Cdnpliance

Assoclele Aoll€ti, Ok€ctor,

.

Athlelic Dkector,/Assisbnt Dir€cior ol

..

Tho.na8Masala......

.....

Assistant Football

.........
Jimmy Tum€r ........

......
......
......
......

Parl TidwCl

.........

L@nB€rmoro........

.

.

BillG.llor!ry.........
Shasrn E. Reevas

-...-

K€ih Rlchrd

AssistantFootball
AssistantFootboJl

Co4h

Co*h

AesistantF@ball Cosh

....

Msl's A3slst t Bask€lball C@h

. H.etict d E{ningE M€o's Baskotball Corch
Head B8€ball

A$bEnt

Brhn Rount€€

Baseball

Coeh

Co*h

R.sbicbd Eanlngs B€leball Co&h

Frank K€llnsr
Biry J&k TElton

Povr€rlifing

Coeh

H.d Trek Co*h

GEy SktLy
Shalrn J*ksm . . . . . .
Cli"lord T. (Tom) Stnson

Aseisbnt Tr&k coEh

Hed Gdl Coeh
Hed Tennio Coach

BriahD.Prl6t....-..

H€ed Vdl6ybdl

.

Mill.r . .

..

Wcch

..-

.

Sdn Wilhnron
Brslt Wdhs

Sby

Assisl'ltFootboll Coach

Womff's H.d Beskebell C@h

Jdt Bbhar&m

Lila Hunt€y

Co4h

Assist4rt Football Co*h

Wom.n'3 Associdc Had Basl€tb€ll CEh
Wqn€n'e solball C@h
.... Aseisbnt Soltball Coeh
Msn's H€€d Baskslbail Co6h

-........

Charles Bd(s ,
Marcus Stlbling

Brlen
Brlan

Coeh

AssioErt Football Co&h
AssistErt Football Co&h

Clintconqu€.........
K€vinFouquiq.......
ConroyHinee........
Ed J*ksdl

Kim Mulkcy Bobertson

Ahleli, Feiliti€E

Hed Footbdl Coeh

Assistant Football

ToddBrdford........
Pd€r Carmichsl
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Cours€s, 166
Agricultural Sciences, 68
Agronomy concenlration, 71
Air Force Aerospacs Studies, 51
Courses, 166
American College Test, 21
Animal Biology concentlation, 71
Animal Science Curriculum, 69
Coursss, 67
Appeal lrom suspension, 30
Appeals Procedure

lndex
A
Absences,25
Academic
AchiBvement,3l

Appeals,30
Calendar,6
Minors,28

'1

Misconduct,30
Probation,30
Ouaner abroad, '123
Regulations,2T

Coursa Orop/Fl€signation, 26
Final Grade, 30
Applied and Natural Scienc€s
College oI (undergraduate), 64
College of (graduat€), 147
Organizations, 67

Flenewal,31

Scholarships,39
Suspension,30
Accounting Curricula, 59
Courses, 165
Curricula (graduate), 59, 45
Accreditation
Administration and Busin6ss, 53
Administration and Business, Graduale, 143
Appliod and Natural Scienc6s, Graduats, 148

Scholarships,65
Applied Computational Analysis and Modaling,
(ACAM), 141
Courses, 168
Applied Music courses, 208
ArchBology courses, 168
Architecture Curriculum, '1 18
Cours6s, 168
Art Curricula, 120
Courses, 169
Education Curriculum, 95
Archit€cture, School or, 1 '18
Graduate curricula, 161
Art, School ol, 120
Graduate curricula, 161
Articulation Policy, 28
Assistantships, graduate, 1 37
Associat€ Degree Programs, 58, 76, 8'1 , 1 18

'1

Education, S3
Education, Graduate, 149

Engineering,9T
Universily, 19
Administration and Business
College of (undergraduata), 53
College of (graduate) 143
Cours6s, 166
Organizations, 56
Scholarships,54
Administration, Graduat€ School, 132
Administration, Oflicers of 8
Administrative and Planning Council, 222
Administrativ8 Review Boad, 222
Admissioos
Doctoral, 133
Early and Concurrenl, 22

Requirements,3l
Astronomy Advisory Committee, 222
Astronomy facilities, 42

Athletics,40
Council,222
Personn€|,238
Slatement of Purpos6, 11
Aviation Curricula, 128
Auditing Courses, 26
Aufliary Programs and Facilitiss, 40

Freshman,2l
General (graduate), 132
G6n6ral (undorgraduate), 2
Graduate Non-degre8, 1 33
High school graduate, 21
lnternational, 23
Mastors, 133
Procedure (Graduat€ School), 134
Readmission,23
Roquirements and Procedures (Und€rgraduat€), 21
Test scores & lranscriPts, 23
Transf€r admissions, 22
Visiting/Special, 23
Admissions, Oriontation, Basic & Career Studies,49
Admission to candidacy, doctoral, '140
Advisement,25
Advisory Committee (Graduate School), 139
Agricultural Business Curriculum, 58
Courses, 166
Agricultural Education Certilication, 68, 92
1

B
Baccalaureate Degree B€quirements, 32
double major, 32
second baccalaureate degrsg, 32
Bacteriology
Cours€s, '171
Barksdale Program, 40
Bohavioral Standards Committ66, 222
Biological Sciences, 7'l
Animal Biology Concentration, 71
Cell and Molecular Biology Concentration, 72
Medical Technology, 72
Wildlit€ Conservation, 73
Plant Biology Conconlration, 72
Courses, 17'1
Graduate Curriculum. 147
?35

Biomadical Engineering Curriculum, 103
Courses, 173
Ph.D., 15S

D€partment or, 60
Computer lnformation Syst6ms courses, 178
Computer Science Curriculum, 106
Courses, 179
Compuling Center, 42
Conc6rt Association, 42
Conduct, Stud€nt, 36
Consortium, Louisiana Tech Doctor ol Education

Bossi€r Center, 45
Business Administration, 60
Doctor ol, 63, 145
Masler of, 63, 144
Busin6ss Administration Curriculum, 60
Busin6ss Analysis Option, 60
Business Administration Oplion, 60

Degree, 153

Construction Engin6ering Technology Curriculum, 1 06
Consumer Alf airs Concentration, 80
Continuing Education, 41
Cooperativ8 Education Program, 41
College of Applied and Natural Sciences, 65
Coll€ge of Engineering and Science, 99
Coop€rativ€ Program, Tech-Grambling lnterlnstitutional Cooparalive Program, 41
Council ol Academic Deans,222
Councils, Commiltees, Commissions, 222
Couns€ling Center Services, 35
Couns€ling cours6s, 181
Counseling, Master ol Arts degrea, 151
PhD, 1s2
Course loads, Graduate School, '137, 25
Course loads, Undergraduat€, 25
Cours€ numb6rs, 25, 165
Courses o, lnslruction, 165
Credit by Examination
Advanced Placement, 27
Colleg6 Lev€l Examination Program (CLEP), 27
De{anse Activity lor Non-Traditional
Education Support (OANTES) cours€s, 27
Louisiana Tech Credit Examinations, 27

Compuler lnlormation Systems Option, 61
Business Communicalion courses,'l 73
Business Economics Curriculum, 61
Business Education C€rtilication, 93
Business Law courses, 174
Business Technology Curriculum, 58

c
Cal€ndar, Univsrsity, 6
Campus Computing Services Coordinating Committ€e,

222
Campus Map, 4
Candidacy for doctoral degree
admission to, 140
Career Decision Making, 35
Carosr C6ntar, 35
Cell and Molecular Biology Concentration, 72
Center ol Excellenc€ in Manuracturing Systems
Engin66ring (N4anSER), 40
Centsr for Rehabilitation Scienc6
and Biomedical Engin€€ring, 40
C€rtilicate of Exc6llence, 32
Change ol Addrass, 26

(see under each college)
Math Credit by Placement, 27
Military Experience, 27

Changing colleges,26
Ch€mical Engin€ering Cufficulum, I04
Courses, 174
Chemistry Curriculum, 105
Coursas, 175
Oepanm€nt or, Graduate School, 158
Child Lile Concenlration, 80
Civil Engin€oring Curriculum, 105
Courses, 176
Civil T€chnology cours6s, 178
Class Attandance, 25
Classification ol Students, 27
Clinical Laboratory Sciance Curriculum, 72
Courses, 178
Colleg€ L6vel Examination Program (CLEP), 27

Credits,26
Curriculum, lnstruction, and Leadership, 92
Graduate, 150
Curriculum Matriculation, 28

qnotechnology, 44

D
Deadlines, for application to

Graduate School, 132
D6an's Honor List, 31

D6linition ol Students, 27
Degrse requirements, 31
Dagr6es otfered, 28

Coll6ge of

Administration and Business, 53
Administation and Business, Graduate School, 143
Applied and Natural Sciences, 64
Applied and Nalulal Sciences, Graduato School, 147
Liberal Arts, 1 13
Liberal Arts, Graduate School, '161
Educalion, S3
Education, Graduats School, '149
Engineering and Sci€nce, 97
Enginaering and Sci€nc€, Graduale School, 156
Commancsmsnt Commilt€e, 222
Committees ol the Facully, 222
Comput6r lnlormation Systems & Analysis,

D€ntistry, 44
D€v€lopmental Education Program, 49
Dietetics Curriculum, 81
Directory
Administrators, 237
Athletic Personnel, 237
Ofricars of ths Administration,
Disabl6d Student Services, 20
Dissertation, 139
Division ol Admissions, Basic & Car€er Studi6s,49
Division of Stud6nt Alfairs, 32
Doctoral Programs

I

(see under each college)
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Epensas,2S

Doctor ol Business Administration, 145
Doctor ol Education, '153
Doctor ol Engine€ring, 159
Doctoral Degrees, admission, 133
General requirements for, 139
Majors and minors, 139
Dormitory Fleservations, 33
Double Majors, 32
Dropping courses, 25

Ext€nsion classes, 41

F
Facully and Slafl Handbook Committee, 223
Faculty, university, 226
Faculty, Emeritus, 226
Family Educalional Flights
and Privacy Act (FERPA), 20
Family & Child Studies courses, '19'1
Family, lnlancy, and Early childhood Education, S0
Family Studies, 80
Fee Committ€6, 223
Final Grade Appeals Procedure, 30
Finance Curriculum, 61
Courses, 192
Financial Aid, Division ol, 20
Undergraduate Stud6nts, 36
Graduate Students, 136
First Aid Center, 35
Fitness,Aruellness Management Curriculum, 91
Food & Nutrition courses, 192
Foreign Languag€s Cufticlula, 122
Courses, 193
For6ign Sludies courses, 193
Forestry Curriculum, 75
Courses, 193
Field Session, 75
French Curriculum, 123
Education Curriculum, 94
Courses, 194
Full-Time student
Undergraduata, 25

E
Early Admission ?olicy, 22
Early Childhood Education Concentration, 80

Economics Curriculum,
Courses, 182

6'1

Education
College of (und€rgraduate), 83
College of (graduate), 149
Consortium, Doctor of Education D6gree, 153

Courses, 182
General Requirements, 28
Organizalions, 85
Scholarships, S4
Eleclrical Engineering Curriculum, 107
Courses, 185
Electrical Engineering Technology, 107
Electro Technology courses, 189
Elementary Educalion Curriculum, 94
Library Science Certilicalion, 94
l\raster of Science Degree in Curriculum &
lnstruction, 150
Emergency Announcements, 26
Emeritus Faculty, 226
Employment
Equal Opportunity, '19
Student.36
Engine6ring and Science
College of (undergraduate), 97
College of (graduate), 156
Organizations, 99
Scholarships,99
Engineering Mechanics cours6s, 188
English Curriculum,'122
Courses, 189
Department ol, Graduate School, 162
Education curriculum, 93
As a Second Language courses, '190
Placement Exam, 24

Graduat6,25

G
G€neral lnformation, 19
General Education Bequirements, 28
Advanced degrees, 132
G6neral Science Certilication, 93
General Studies Curriculum, I 18
Associat€ Degree, 118
Baccalaursat€ D6gree, 1 18
Geography Curriculum, 1 29
Courses, 194
G€ology/Geosciences curriculum, I 08
Courses, 194
German courses, 195
Gerontology, lnterdisciplinary minor, 79, 129
Good Standing, 29
Grade Point Average, 29
Grad6 Beports, 30
Grading System, 29
Graduat€ Assistantships, 137
Graduate
Admissions, '1 32

Enrollment,24
Ensembles, Music, 126
Entrance requirem6nts, 21
(sea also under each college)
Environmental Science, 70

Courses, '190
Equal Opportunity Policies, 19
Admissions, 19
Employment, 20

Council,223

Equin6 Cent€r,42
Equipment Donations Committee, 223
Evening and Special classes, 41

D€gr€es, 132

Majors, 16
Programs (see under each college)
B€sidentships, 137

Examinations,24
Examinations, Graduate School, '1 34
237

School ol, 77
School oI, Graduate School, 147
Courses, 199
Human Ecology Bachalor ol Science
Child Lile Concentration, 80
Family, lnfancy, and Early Childhood Education, 80
Family Studies Concentralion, 80
Early Childhood Education Conc6ntration, 80
Family and Consumer Sciences Education
Concentration, 80
Dietetics, Sl
Human Ecology Bachelor of Arts
Merchandising and Consumer Affairs, 79
Consumer Alf airs Concentration, 80
M6rchandising Concentration, 80
Human Use Commiltee, 223

School, 132
Student Loads, 137
Tssting, 134
Graduate Management Admission Test, 134
Graduate Bacord Examination, 134
Graduation Requiraments

Honors,32
Undergraduat6, 32
Graduate, 138
Graphic Design Curriculum, 120
Grants, Student, 36
Grievance Committae, 223

H
Health and Physical Education Curricula,9l
CouisBs, 195
DBpartm€nt of, Graduato School, 151
Heallh Center, 35
Hsalth lnlormation Managemenl, 76
Courses, 'l 97
Health lnlormalion Adminislration, 77

!
IDEA Place, 45
lmmunization Policy, 23
IndepBndent Studies courses, 203
lndustrial Engineering Curriculum, 109

Hsalth lnlormation T€chnology, 77

Curses,200

Hoalth Sci6nc6 Advieory CommittE6, 223
Haalth Scioncas Programs

lnduslriayOrganizational Psychology
Mastar ol Arts degreB, 152
lnstitute for Effective Engine€ring Teaching, 4'l
lnslitute f oi Micromanuf acturing, 41
lnstitutional Animal Car€ and Use Comminee, 223
lnslructional lnnovalion Committ6e, 223
lnslructional Policies Commitle€, 223
lnsurance and Belat6d Ban6lits Committea, 224
lnsurance, Accident and Health, 35
lnterdisciplinary PhD Program in Applied
Computalional
Analysis and Mod€ling, 141
lnt€r-lnslitulional Cooperative Programs (lCP)
Grambling, 41
lnt€rior D6sign Curriculum, 1 19

Biomedical Engin€sring, 1 03
Clinical Laboratory Sciancs, 72
Diet€tics, gl
Food & Nutrition, 79
Health lnformation Administration, 77
Heallh lnformation Technology, 77
Nursing, Sl
Nutrilion, S'i
Pr6-D6ntal Program, 44, 71
Pre-Medical Program, /t4, 71
Pr6-Nursing Curriculum, 82
Pr6-Optom€1ry Curriculum, 75
Pr6-Pharmacy, 74
Pre-Professional Speech Pathology, 1 3l
Pr€-Profsssional Volerinary Madicine, 69
Pr+ Professional Respiratory ThBrapy, 74
Pre.Professional Physicians Assistant, 74
Pr+Profsssional Occupational Tharapy, 74
Pr€-Prolsssional Physical Therapy, 74
Pre-Professional Radiologic T6chnology, 74
History Curriculum, 124
Courses, 'l 98
Graduato School, 162
University, 19
Home Economics (S6a Human Ecology)
Honors Gradualion, 32
Honors Program, 23
Honors Program Council, 223
Honors Lisls, 31
Deans,31
Prosidents,31
Horticultur6 Concentration, 71
Housing, S3
Married, 34
Ofl-Campus Extansions, 33
Unmari€d FulFtims Und€rgraduate

Courses, 201

lnternational Education, 47
lnternational Studonts, 23, 34

J
Journalism Curriculum, 125
Courses, 201

K
Kindergarlen - 4 curriculum, 94

L
Language Bequirem€nts, Graduat€ School, 137
Examinations, 137
Doctoral r6quiram6nts, l37
Liberal Arts
College ol (undergraduate), 1 13
Coll€gs of (graduate), 16'1
Courses,20'1

Organizations, 1 16
Scholarships, 114

Students,33
Human Ecology
238

Library, 45
Library Advisory Committee, 224
Library Science C€rtilication, 94

Mechanical Technology courses, 21 3
Medical Bocord Administration Curriculum
(Sea Health lnlormation Administration)
Medical Record T€chnology
(Sa6 Health lnlormalion Technology)
Medical Tachnology, 72
Merchandising and Consumer Atf airs

Cours€s, 202

lvlinor,95
Load, student, 25, 'l 37
Loans, student, 36
Lomax Hall Horticulture Conservatory, 43
London Seminar,4S

curriculum, T9

courses,207

Louisiana
Articulation Policy, 28
Board of Beg€nls, 2
Board ot Begents Mission, 9
Education Consortium, Doctor o, Education
curriculum. 153
Courses,206
University ol Louisiana Syslem, 2
Louisiana Tech
Astronomy Facilities, 42

Msssag€ to Students, 20

Minors,28
Misconduct, Academic, 30
Mobile Automal6d Learning Laboratory (MALL), 43
Molecular and C6ll Biology Conc6ntration, 72

Museum,42
Childr€n's (Th6 IDEA Placs), 45
Commilt€e, 224
Music Curriculum, 126

Cours€s,208

Bossi€r Csnt€r, 45
Computing Cent6r, 42
Concert Association, 42

Education Curriculum, 95

N

Cr€dil €xaminations, 27
Equine Slation, 42
Mission Statment, 10
Mus€um,42

Newspaper, University, 1 25
Nuclear C€nt6r, 42
Nuclear Medicine Tschnology, 44
Nursing Cufficulum, 82

Nuclear Center, 42

courses,210

Public lnformation Center, 43
Speech and Hearing C€nt6r, 49
Teachers' lnstitute, 43
Trenchless Technology Center (TTC), 43

Nutrition and Dietetics, g1
Graduate, 148

o

M
Majors, Undergraduate,'1 2
Graduate, 16
Management and Marketing, Dept. ol, 62
Management Curricula, 62

Occupational Therapy, 44, 7 4
Off-Campus Application Requir€ments, 33
OtficErs ol the Administration,
Oporations Rssearch Oplion, 157
Organizational Chart, University, 5

I

Business Management and

Entreprensurship Option, 62
Human R€sources l\,lanagement Option, 63
Productior/Oparalions Managoment Option, 63
Courses,202
Manufacturing System Engin66ring, MS, 157
Map oI the Campus, 4
Markgting Curriculum, 63

Ori€nlalion,24
Summer, 49
Ov€rsight Commitl€e, 224

P
Parking and Traflic Commitlee, 224
Part-time Studenl, 27
Patenl and Liconsing Committ6e, 224
Payment Option, 38
PELL Granl, 38

Coursas,203
Married Students Housing, 34
Mast€r oI Business Administration, '143
Master ol Prolessional Accountancy, 145
Mast6r's degree Admission, 132
Goneral requiram€nls, 1 32
,|32
Listings oI,
MathBmatics and Stalistics, 109
Mathomatics Curriculum, l'1 0

Pgrforming Arts, School, 125
P6rkins Loans, 38
Philosophy courses, 2'1

1

Photography Curriculum, 121
Physical Education (SoE Haalth and Physical
Education)
Physical Therapy, 74

Cours6s,203
Cr6dit by Placoment, 110
Department of, Graduate School, 158
Education C€rtilication, 93
Placam6nt Examinalion, 24, 109
Matriculalion, 28
Mechanical Enginaering Curriculum, 1'1 1
Cours6s,205

Physicians Assistant, 74
Physics Curriculum, 11
1

Cours€s, 2'l l
Department ol, Graduato School, 158

Plac6msnt Examinations, 24, 1 10
Plan of Study, Graduate School, 139
239

(se6 und6r each colleg€)
Residence Hall Accommodations. 34

Plant Science Curriculum, 70
Courses, 212

Reservations,33
Bssidonce Begulations, 20
Besident raquirements, (und€rgraduat€),
Doctoral, 140
Fl6signing lrom thE University, 26
Respiratory Therapy, 74
Romance Language cours6s, 222
Rom6 program, 47
ROTC, s1
Bussian courses, 2't6

Plant Biology Concenlration, 72
PLUS Loans, 38
Poliee, Univ€rsity, 36
Political SciEnce Curriculum, 129
Courses, 212
Post-baccalaureate studsnt, 28
Pre-M€dical/Pro-Dental Advisory Committes, 224

Pr€-Prolessional Programs, 44
Pre-Dental Program, 44, 71
Pre-Law Concenlration, 44, I30
Pre-llladical Program, 41, 71
Pre-Nursing Curriculum, 92
Pre-Optom€1ry Curriculum, 75
Pre-Pharmacy, 44, 74
Pre-Prof essional Cytolochnology, 44
PrE-Prof €ssional Histological Technology, 44
Pre-Prof €ssional Nuclear Medical Technology, 44
Pre-Prof essional Occupational Therapy, 44, 7 4
Pre-Prolessional Physical Therapy, 44, 74
Pr€-Prolessional Physician's Assistanl, 44, 7 4
Pr6-Prolessional Badiologic TechnoloW, 44, 74
Pre-Prolessional Rsspilalory TheraPy, 44, 74
Pre-Professional Sps6ch Pathology, 131
Pr6-Prolassional Surgical Assistant, 44
P16-Professional Vet€rinary Medicin€, 44, 59
Prescott Memorial Library, 45
President's Honor List, 31
Probation, Scholastic, 30
Prolassional Accountancy School ol, 59
Prolessional Aviation, 1 28
Coursas, 212
Psychology and Behavioral Sci€nc€s, Dept
Psychology and Behavioral Sciences, 90
Courses, 2'13
Public S6rvic6 lnlormation Center, 40
Purpose,
University, 10

lnt€rcollogiats Athlstics,

31

s
Safety Committoe, 225
Schedule Chan96s,24

Scholarships,39
Administration and Business, 54
Admissions, Basic & Car€er Studies,49
Applisd and Natural Sci€nc€s, 65
Education, 34
Engina€ring and Science, 99
Financial Aid, 36
Liboral Arts, 114
Scholaslic Standards, 30
School

Graduata, 132
Ol Architeclure, 1 18
Ot Art, 120
Of Biological Sci6nces, 71
Ol Forsstry, 75
Of Human Ecology, 77
Ol Lit€rature and Language, 122
Of Perlorming Arts, 125
Of Profassional Accountancy, 59
Science and Technology Education
Center (SciTEC), 45
Science Education certification, 93
Second undergraduata d€gr€e
From Tech, 32
S6condary Education
Undergraduate Curriculum, 92
Maslar ol Arts degree, 150
Mastor ol Science degr6e, 150
Semestsr HourvQuarter CalendaI, 24
S€mestel Hour Load, 25
Soniors enrolling for graduate coursos, 134
Social Sciences, 129
Courss, 216
Social Studies Education Cenification, 94
Sociology Curriculum, 1 30
Cours€s,216
Spac€ Utilization Commiltee, 224
Spanish Curticulum, 123

,43

11

o
Quality poinls, 29
Ouantitative Analysis courses, 21 5
Quarl€r calendar/Sam6stsr Hour, 24

R
Radiation Committee, 224
Radiologic T€chnology, 74
Reading Coursas, 216

Beading Placement Examinations, 24
Rsadmission, 23, 31
Flegants, Board ol, 2
Regislration and Advisamont, 25
Rehabilitation (Vocational) Grants, 38
Rshabilitation Sci6nce Canter, 40
R€psating Courses, 26
B€s€arch Council, 224
R€search, Division of, 45

Cours6s, 217

Sp€cial Educalion Curriculum, 91
Courses, 217
Masler ol Arts degree, 152
Spaech Curriculum, 130
Cours6s,218
D€partmsnl or, Graduate School, 162
Education C6rtif ication, 94

(ses under each coll€ga)
Flesearch and thesis,/dissertation, 138, 139
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Thesis, 138
Thesis Time Limitation
Masters, 1 39
Doctoral, 40
Transcript ol Records and Grade Reports, 30
Transler

Speech, Language and Hearing Therapy, 95
Speech and Hearing Center, 43, 130
Speech Language Pathology Curriculum, 131
Sps€ch/Th6atre cours6s, 220
Slafford Loans, 38

'1

Slandardized Examination r€quiremants
Graduat€ School, 134
Statement o, Purpose
University, 10
lntercollegiate Athlatics, 1'1
Statistics, 109
Courses,220
Studio Curriculum, 121
study Abroad, 47
Study Skills Dev€lopment, 35
Course,221
Slud6nt

Admissions,22
Student,2S
(See und€r Bach coll€ge)

Crsdits, Graduate School, 138
Trenchless Technology Cent€r (TTC), 43
Two-Year Programs, 58, 76, 81 , I 18

U
Undergraduata Majors and Concentralions, '12
Und€rgraduals Student Load, 25
University Cal6ndar, 6
University Catalog Committea, 225
University Computing Policy and Planning Council, 225
University Faculty, 226
University Health Center, 35
University H€alth Council, 225
univ6rsity of Louisiana Board ol Trustoes
mamb€rs, 2
University Police Departmeni, 36
University Safety Committee, 225
University Seminar, 24
Course,221
University Senats, 225
University Sexual Harassm€nl Committ€€, 225
University Tanured Faculty Committ€€, 225
University Tour Committ€e, 225

Activities,36
Alfairs, Division of, 32
Classilication of, 27

Conduct,36
oefinition of, 27
Employm€nt, 35
Financial aid, 36, 136
Full-time, 27
Graduate,2S
Health servica, 35
lncentiv€ Grant Program, 38
Organizations, 36
Organizations Committ€s, 225

Panima,27
Post-baccalaur€ate, 27
Residence Rsgulations, 20
R6gular,27
Responsibility, Graduato School, 1 34
Teaching, SS
Transfer,2S

V
V€hicle Registration, 35
Voteran Certification, 26
Velerans' Orphans Scholarships, 38

Visiting,28
Summ€r Enrichm€nt Program for
High School Sludents, 23
Summ6r Orientalion, 24, 49
Summer Scholars Program, 23
Supplamental Loans, 38
SupplemBntal Education Opportunity Granl, 38
Surgical Assistant, 44
Susp€nsion, Scholastic, 30

VBterinary Medicine, 69
Visiting Stud€nt, 23

Vocational Rehabililation Grants, 38

w
Wildlite Conserualion curriculum, 73
Wilhdrawing lrom the University, 26

Syst€m,

University ol Louisiana, 2
Systom ol Grading, 29
Graduata School, 135

T
Tabl6 ol Conlents, 3

Taache/s CBrtification, 86
T6achsrs' lnstitute, 43
Tach Bossier, 45
Tech Home program, 47
Tech Talk, 125
'122
Technical Writirg Minor and Conc6ntration,
Tosting Cenl6r, 35
Testing, Graduate School, 134
Th6atr6 Program, 127
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